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NEW AND GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

CICERO
(MARCUS TUFA i us},' was -bie of th- greateft men

of antiquity, whether we conHder him as an orator, a

flatefman, or a philofopher.
v He tvas born Jan. 3, in the 647th

year of Rome, about 107 ye^rs before CKrjft. His mother's name
was Helvia, who was rich aud well defcencledV As to his father's

family, nothing was delivered of it
'

but in extremes : which is

not to be wondered at in the hiftory of a man, whofe life was
fo expofed to envy, as Cicero's, and who fell a viHm at laft to

the power of his enemies. Some derive his defcent from kings*
others from mechanics : but the truth, as it commonly happens
in fuch cafes, lay between both : for his family, though it had
never borne any of the great offices of the republic, was yet

very ancient and honourable ; of principal diftinction and nobi-

lity in that part of Italy in which it refided ; and of equeftrian

rank, from its firft admiffion to the freedom of Rome. The
place of his birth was Arpinum ; a city anciently of the Sam-

nites, now part of the kingdom of Naples. It had the honour
alfo of producing the great C. Marius ; which gave occafion to

Pompey to fay in a public fpeech, that Rome was indebted to

this corporation for two citizens, who had, each in his turn, pre-
ferved it from ruin. The territory of Arpinum was rude and

mountainous, to which Ckero applies Homer's defcription of

Ithaca :

JTis rough indeed, yet breeds a generous race.

The family feat was about three miles from the town, in a

VOL. IV, fituatioa



2 CICERO,
fituation extremely pleafant, and well adapted to the nature of

the climate. It was furrounded with groves and fhady walks*

leading from the houfe to a river, called Fibrenus ; which was
divided into two equal ftreams by a little ifland, covered with

trees and a portico, contrived both for ftudy and exercife, whi-

ther Cicero ufed to retire, when he had any particular work

Upon his hands. The clearnefs and rapidity of the dream, mur-

muring through a rocky channel ;
the made and verdure of its

banks, planted with tall poplars; the remarkable coldnefs of

the water ; and, above all, its falling by a cafcade into the no-

bler river Liris, a little below the ifland, prefents us with the

idea of a moft beautiful fcene. This is the description which
Cicero himfelf has, in feveral parts of his works, given of the

place. But there cannot be a better proof of its delightfulnefs,
than that it is now poflelTed by a convent of monks, and called

the Villa of St. Dominic. Upon which the fine writer of his

life could not forbear crying out,
"
Strange revolution ! to fee

Cicero's porticos converted to monkiih cloiflers ! the feat of

the moil refined reafon, wit, and learning, to a nurfery of fu-

perftition, bigotry, and enthufiafm ! What a pleafure," fays
he " muft it give to thefe Dominican inquifitors, to trample on
the ruins of a man, whofe \vnti7igS; by fpreading the light of re-i-

fon and liberty through the world,- have been one great inftru-'

ment of obftructmg -then unwearied pains to enflave it !"

He was educated at Rome with his coufins, the young Aculeos,
in a method approved and di^Sled by L. Craflus, and placed
there in a public ichocl :im'cr an eminent greek matter; which
was thought the bell way of educating one, who was defigned
to appear on the public ftage, and who, as Quintilian obferves,
<c

ought to be fo bred, as not to fear the fight of men ; fince

that can never be rightly learned in folitude, which is to be

produced before crowds." Cicero's father, encouraged by the

promifing genius of his fon, fpared no coft nor pains to improve
it by the help of the ableii: mailers ; and among the other in-

flructors of his early youth, put him under the care of the poet
Archias, who came to Rome with an high reputation for learn-

ing and poetry, when Cicero was about five years old ; and who
was afterwards defended by Cicero in a moft elegant oration.,

which is dill extant.

After finifhing the courfe of thefe puerile ftudies, he took

the manly gown, or the ordinary robe of the citizens, which
in his time it was ufual to do at the age of 16 : and being then

introduced into the forum, was placed under the care of Q^
Mucius Scxvola the augur, the principal lawyer as well as

Itatefman of that age-, and after his death applied himfelf to

another of the fame family, Sc&vola the high prieit ; a perfon
of equal character for probity and ikill in the law. Under

thefe



CICERO. 3

thefe mafters he acquired a complete knowledge of the laws of

his country : a foundation ufeful to all who defign to enter in-

to public affairs ; and thought to be of fuch confequence at

Rome, that it was the common exercife of boys at fchool, to

learn the laws of the 12 tables by heart, as they did their poets
and claffic authors. In the mean time he did not neglect his

poetical ftudies, which he had purfued under Archias : for he
now tranflated " Aratus on the phenomena of the heavens," into

latin verfe, of which many fragments are ftill extant ; and pub-
limed alfo an original poem of the heroic kind, in honour of

his countryman C. Marius. This was much admired and often

read by Atticus ; and old Scaevola was fo pleafed with it, that

in the epigram, which he feems to have made upon it, he de-

clares, that it would live as long as the roman name and learn*

ing fubfifted. Some have been ready to think, that Cicero's

poetical genius would not have been inferior to his oratorial, if

it had been cultivated with the fame diligence : but this per-

haps we mall do well to attribute to that fondnefs for a favour-

ite character, which will not fuffer us to deny it any pefeclion
or accomplifhment.

" Non omnes poflumus omnia," is a truth

which may be applied to the greatefl genius that ever was born ;

and which, if it had been confidered a little more than it has

been, would have prevented many even of uncommon abilities^

from making themfelves ridiculous, by pretending to qualities
which they have not poffeiTed. There feems to have been

fomething in Cicero too copious and exuberant, ever to have
fubmitted to that discipline and correctnefs which poetry re-

quires ; and though he is faid to have had the honour of cor-

recting Lucretius's poem, yet it is certain, that all his own pro-
ductions in this way were entirely eclipfed by thofe of the fuc-

ceeding generation, and treated even with fome degree of con-

tempt.
The peace of Rome being now diilurbed by a domeftic war,

which writers call the Italic, Social, or Marfic
, Cicero took

the opportunity of making a campaign, and ferved as a volun-
teer under Sylla. For though he had not much of the warlike

in his make, and therefore, as we may fuppofe, would not be

urged very powerfully by his natural inclination into fuch fort

of fcenes, yet even thofe, who applied themfelves to the peace-
ful ftudies, and the management of civil affairs at Rome, were

obliged to acquire a competent (hare of military ikill, for the

fake of governing provinces and commanding armies, to which

they all fucceeded of courfe from the adminiitration of the great
offices of (tate. Cicero's attention and pains however were

chiefly-

employed in improving himfelf in thofe ftudies, which conduced
to perfect him in the arts of peace. He was conftant in his at-

tendance upon orators and philofophers ', refurnsd his oratorial

B 2 (tudies



4 CICERO*
.ftudies under Molo the Rhodian, who was one of the pririci-

pal orators of that age ; and is fuppofed to have written thofe

rhetorical pieces on the fubject of indention, which he after-

wards condemned, and retracted in his advanced age, as un-

worthy of his maturer judgement. He became the fcholar of

Philo the academic ;
fludied logic with Diodorus the ftoic ;

and declaimed daily in latin and greek with his fellow ftudents

M. Pifo and Q^ Pompeius, who were a little older than him-

felf, and with whom he had contracted an intimate friendfhip.
And that he might neglect nothing which could any ways con-

tribute to his perfection, he fpent the intervals of his leifure in

the company of Indies ;
fuch at lead, as were remarkable for

their politenefs and knowledge of the fine arts : in which he

{riould be imitated and followed by the learned and philofophers
of every age ;

fuch fort of converfe being indeed the beft, I had
almoft faidj the only means of reforming that pedantry, and

bruming off that ruft which men are apt to contract from a life

of folitude and fludy.
Cicero had now run through all that courfe of difcipline,

which he lays down as neceflary to form the complete orator ,

and perfectly accompliihed, he offered himfelf to the bar at the

a^e of 26; he undertakes the caufe of P. Ouinctius, and de-

fends S. Rofcius of Ameria, in a manner which gained him
the applaufe of the whole city the fame age, as the learned

have obferved, in which Demoilhenes firft began to diftinguifh
himfelf in Athens ,

as if, in thefe geniufes of the firft magni-
tude, that was the proper feafon of blooming towards maturity.
He was 28 years old, when he fet forward upon his tra-

vels to Greece and Afia
;

the faflnonable tour of all thofe,

who travelled either for curiofity or improvement. His firft

vifit was to Athens, the capital feat of arts and fciences ; where
he met with his fchool-fellow T. Pornponius, who, from his

love to Athens, and his fpending a great part of his days in it,

obtained the furname of Atticus: and here they revived and

confirmed that memorable friendfhip which fubfiited between
them through life, with fo celebrated a conftancy and affection.

From Athens he palled into Afia, and after an excurfion of

two years, came back again to Italy. This voyage of Cicero

ieems to be the onlv fcheme and pattern of travelling, from
which any real benefit is to be expected. He did not ftir abroad

till he had completed his education at home
;
for nothing can

be more pernicious to a nation, than the neceflity of a foreign
<-.ne. He had acquired in his own country whatever was proper
to form a worthy citizen and magiftrate ; and therefore went,
Confirmed by a maturity of age and reafon againft the imprefTions
of vice, not fo much to learn, as to polifh what he had learned,

V vifiting thcfe places wheic arts and fciences ilourilhed in their

greateft
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greateft perfection ; and he ftaid no where any longer than his

benefit, not his pleafure, detained him. Hence at length he

returned, poflefled of every accomplishment, which could im-

prove and adorn a man of fenfe.

Cicero was now arrived at Rome, and after one year more

fpent at the bar, obtained in the next place the dignity of qu^ef-
'

tor. Among the caufes which he pleaded -before his quaeftor-

fhip was that of the famous comedian Rofcius, whom a An-

gular merit in his art had recommended to the familiarity and

friendship of the greateSt men in Rome. The quaeftors were

the general receivers or treafurers of the republic, and were

fent annually into the provinces diftributed to them, as they

always were, by lot. The ifland of Sicily happened to fall to

Cicero's Share , and that part of it, for it was thought confider-

able enough to be divided into two provinces, which was called

Lilybieum. This office he received not as a gift, but a truSi: ;

and he acquitted himfelf fo extremely well in it, that he

gained the love and admiration of all the Sicilians. In the

hours of leifure from his provincial affairs he employed him-
felf very diligently, as he ufed to do at Rome, in his rhetorical

ftudies. Before he left Sicily, he made the tour of the ifland

to fee every thing in it that was curious, and efpccially the

city of Syracufe; where he difcovered the tomb of Archimedes
to the magistrates who were Shewing him the curiofities of the

place, but who, to his furprife, knew nothing at all of any fuch

tomb. He came away from Sicily, highly pleafed with the

fuccefs of his adminiftration, and flattering himfelf that all

Rome was celebrating his praifes, and that the people would

grant him whatever he Should defire. In' this imagination he

landed at Puteoli, a considerable port adjoining to baiie, where
was a perpetual refort of the rich and great, as well for the

delights of its fituation, as the ufe of its baths and hot waters.

But here, as he himfelf pleafantly tells the Story, he was not a

little mortified by the firft friend he met: who aiked him,
" how long he had left Rome, and what news there ? when
he anfwered, that he came from the provinces : From Afric,
I fuppofe, fays another : and upon his replying with fome in-

dignation, No, I come from Sicily \ a third, who Stood by, and
had a mind to be thought wifer, faid prefently, How ! did not

you know that Cicero was quaeStor of Svracufe ? Upon which,

perceiving it in vain to be angry, he fell into the humour of
the phce, and made himfelf one of the company who came to

the waters."

We have no account of the precife time of Cicero's mar-

riage with Terentia, but it is fuppofed to have been celebrated

immediately after his return from his travels to Italy, when lie

Was about 30 years old. He was now difengaged from his

B 3 qua
j
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6 CICERO.

quseftorfhip in Sicily, by which firft ftep in the legal afcent and

gradation of public honours he had gained an immediate right
to the fenate, and an actual admiffion into it during life ;

and
fettled again in Rome, where he employed himfelf conftantly
in defending the perfons and properties of its citizens, and was
indeed a general patron. Five years were almoft elapfed, fince

Cicero's election to the quseftormip, which was the proper in-

terval prefcribed by law, before he could hold the next office of

sedile |
to which he was now, in his 37th year, elected by the

unanimous fuffrage of all the tribes, and preferably to all his

competitors. After Cicero's election to the sedileihip, but
before his entrance into the office, he undertook the famed pro-
fecution of C. Yerres, the late praetor of Sieiiy ; who was charg-?
ed with many flagrant acts of injuftice, rapine, and cruelty, dur-

ing his triennial government of that iiland. This was one of

the moil memorable tranfactions of his life ; for which he was

greatly and juflly celebrated by antiquity, and for which he
will in all ages be admired and efteemed by the friends of man-
kind. The public adminiftration was at that time, in every
branch of it, moil infamouily corrupt. The great, exhaufted

by their luxury and vices, made no other ufe of their govern-*

merits, than to enrich themfelves in the fpoils of the foreign

provinces. Their bufmefs was to extort money abroad, that

they might purchafe offices at home ; and to plunder the allies

in order to corrupt the citizens. The oppreifed in the mean
while found it in vain to feek relief at Rome, where there was
none who cared either to impeach or condemn a noble crimi-

nal \ the decinon of all trials being in the hands of men of the

fame condition, who were ufually involved in the fame crimes,
and openly proftituted their judgement on thefe occafions for

favour or a bribe : fo ihat the profecution of Verres was both

feafonable and popular, as it was likely to give fome check to

the opprcfiions of the nobility, as well as comfort and relief to

the diftretTecl fubjects. Cicero had no fooner agreed to under-

take it, than an unexpected rival ftarted up, one Q^Ciccilius,
a Sicilian by birth, who had been quaeftor to Verres ; and by a

pretence of perfonal injuries received from him, and a particular

knowledge of his crimes, claimed a preference to Cicero m
the taik of accufing him, or at lead to bear a joint {hare with

him. But this pretended enemy was in reality a fecret friend,

employed by Verres hirnfelf to get the caufe into his hands in

order to "betray it: but on the firft hearing Cicero eanly fhook

oft this weak antagonift, rallying his character and pretenfions

with a gveat deal of wit and- humour, as we. may fee in the

..-ration which is yet extant, and called " Divinatio j" becaufe

here the judges, without the help of witneiFes, were to divine,

as it were, what was fit to be dene.
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This previous point being fettled in favour of Cicero, 1 10

days were granted to him by law for preparing the evidence :

in which he was obliged to make a voyage to Sicily, in order

to examine witnefles, and collect facts to fupport the indict-

ment. He was aware, that all Verres's art would be employed
to gain time, in hopes to tire out the profecutors, and allay
the heat of the public refentment ; fo that for the greater dif-

patch he took along with him his coufin L. Cicero, to eafe

him of a part of the trouble, and finimed his progrefs through
the. iiland in lefs than half the time which was allowed to him.

The Sicilians received him every where with all the honours
due to his uncommon generofity, and the pains he was taking
in their fervice ; and all the cities concurred in the impeach-
ment, excepting Syracufe and MeiTana, with which, being the

mod confiderable of the province^ Verres had taken care to

keep up a fair correfpondence, and which lad continued

throughout firm in its engagements to him. Cicero came
back to Rome, to the furprife of his adverfaries, much fooner
than he was expected, and full charged with moil manifeft

proofs of Verres's guilt. On his return he found, what he

fufpected, a ftrong cabal formed to prolong the affair by all

the arts of delay, which intereit or money could procure.
This put him upon a new project of fhortening the method of
the proceeding, fo as to bring it to an ifTue at any rate before

the prefent prsetor M. Glabrio and his afleiTors, who were like

to be fair and equal judges. Inftead therefore of fpending
any time in fpeaking, or employing his eloquence, as ufual, in

enforcing and aggravating the feveral articles of the charge,
he refolved to do nothing more, than to produce his witnefles,
and offer them to be interrogated: where the novelty of the

thing, and the notoriety of the guilt, which appeared at once
from the very recital of the depofitions, fo confounded Hor-

tenfiiiSj though the reigning orator at the bar, and ufually

ityled the king of the forum, that he had nothing to fay for

his client. Verres, defpairing of all defence, fubmitted im-

mediately, without expecting the fentence, to a voluntary exile ;

where he lived many years, forgotten and deferted by all his

friends. He is faid to have been relieved in this miferable

fituation by the generofity of Cicero j yet was profcribed and
murdered after all by Marc Antony, for the fake of thofe fine

ftatues and corinthian veiTels of which he had plundered the

Sicilians :
"

happy only," as Lactantius fays,
u before his

death, to have feen the more deplorable end of his old enemy
and accufer Cicero."

After the expiration of his sedilefliip he loft his coufin L.

Cicero, the late companion of his journey to Sicily ; vvhofe

death was the more unlucky to him at this juncture^ becaufe

34 he
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he wanted his help in making interefl for the prsetorfhip, for

which he now offered himfelf a candidate, after the ufual in^

terval of two years from the time of his being chofen sedile.

However, fuch was the people's affection and regard for him,
that in three different affemblies convened for the choice of

praetors, two of which were diffolved without effect, he was
declared every time the firft praetor, by the fuffrages of all the

centuries. This year a law was propofed by Manilius, one of
the tribunes, that Pompey, who was then in Cilicia, extinguifti-

ing the remains of the piratic war, fhould have the government
of Afia added to his commiffion, with the command of the

mithridatic war, and fall the roman armies in thofe parts.
Cicero fupported this law with all his eloquence in a fpeech
flill extant, from the roftra, which he never mounted till this

cccafion j where, in difplaying the character of Pompey, he
draws the picture of a confummate general, with all the Strength
and beauty of colours which words can give. He was now
in the career of his fortunes, and in fight as it were of the

confulihip, the grand object of his ambition , and therefore,
when his praetorihip was at an end, he would not accept any
foreign province, the ufual reward of tha> magiftracy, and the

chief fruit which the generality propofed from it. He had no

particular love for money, nor genius for arms, fo that thofe

governments had no charms for him : the glory which he pur-
Sued was- to mine in the eyes of the city, as the guardian of its

laws, and to teach the magiflrates how to execute, and the

citizens how to obey them.

It is remarkable of Cicero, that amidft all the hurry and noife

In which ambition had engaged him, he never neglected in the

leaft thofe arts and Studies in which he had been educated, but

paid a conflant attention to every thing which deferved the no-

tice of a fcholar and a man of tafte. Even at this very junc-
ture, though he was entirely taken up in fuing for the conful-

ihip, he could find time to write to Atticus about ftatues and
books. Atticus refided many years at Athens, which gave Ci-

cero an opportunity of employing him to buy a great number
of flatues, for the ornament of his feveral villas ; especially that

at Tufculum, in which he took the greateft pleaSure, for its

delightful fituation in the neighbourhood of Rome, and the

convenience of an eafy retreat from the hurry and fatigues of

the city. Here he had built feveral rooms and galleries, in imi-

tation of the fchools and porticos of Athens ; which he called

iikewife by their attic names of the academy and gymnaiium,
an4 defigned for the fame ufe of

philosophical
conferences with

his learned friends. He had giyen Atticus a general commif-

fion to purchafe for him any piece of grecian art or Sculpture,
.which was elegant and curious-^ efpecially of the literary kind,

or
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er proper for the furniture of his academy ; which Atticus ex-

ecuted to his great fatisfadtion, and fent him at different times

feveral cargos of ftatues, which arrived fafe, as he tells us, at

the port of Cajeta, near to his Formian villa. Nor was he lefs

eager of making a collection of greek books, and forming a li-

brary, by the fame opportunity of Atticus' s help. This was
Atticus's own paflion , who, having free accefs to all the libra-

ries of Athens, was employing his ilaves in copying the works

of their bed writers, not only for his own ufe, but for fale alfo,

and the common profit both of the flave and matter. For

Atticus was remarkable above all men of his rank for a family
of learned flaves, having fcarce a footboy in his houfe who was
not trained both to read and write for him. By this advantage
he had made a very large collection of choice and curious books,
and iignified to Cicero his defign of felling them ; yet feems to

have intimated withal, that he expected a larger fum for them,
than Cicero could eafily fpare ; which gave occafion to Cicero

to beg of him in feveral letters toreferve the whole number for

him, till he could raife money enough for the purchafe.
Cicero being now in his 43d year, the proper age required

by law, declared himfelf a candidate for the confulfhip along
with fix competitors, L. Sulpicius Galba, L. Sergius Catilina,
C. Antonius, L. Caflius Longinus, Q^ Cornificius, C. Licinius

Sacerdos. The two fir ft were patricians, the two next plebei-

ans, yet noble ; the two laft the fons of fathers, who had firft

imported the public honours into their families : Cicero was the

only new man, as he was called, amongft them, or one born of

equeftrian rank. Thefe were the competitors ; and in this

competition the practice of bribing was carried on as openly and
as fhamefully by Antonius and Catiline, as it ufually is at our

elections here in England : fo openly, in fhort, that the fenate

attempted, though unfuccefsfully, to give fome check to it; by
a new and more vigorous law. However, as the election ap-

proached, Cicero's intereft appeared to be fuperior to that of all

the candidates : for the nobles themfelves, though always envi-

ous and defirous to deprefs him, yet out of regard to the dan-

gers which threatened the city from many quarters, and feemed

ready to burft out into a flame, began to think him the only man
qualified to preferve the republic, and break the cabals of the

defperate by the vigour and prudence of his adminiftration :

" for in cafes of danger," as Salluft obferves,
"

pride and envy
naturally fubfide, and yield the poft of honour to virtue." The
method of choofmg confuls was not by an open vote, but by a

kind of ballot, or little tickets of wood distributed to the citi-

zens with the names of the feveral candidates feverally infcribed

upon each : but in Cicero's cafe the people were not content

with this fecret arid lent way, but before they came to any

fcrutiny,
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fcrutiny, loudly and univerfally proclaimed Cicero tlie fi

conful , fa that, as he himfelf fays,
" he was not chofen by the

votes of particular citizens, but the common futfrage of the

city ; nor declared by the voice of the crier, but of the whole
roman people.'* This year feveral alterations happened in his

own family. His father died 5 his daughter Tullia was given
in marriage at the age of 13 to C. Pifo Frugi, a young noble-

man of great hopes, and one of the beft families in Rome ;

and his fon was alfo born in the fame year. So that, with the

highefl honour which the public could beftow, he received the

highefl pleafure, which private life ordinarily admits, by the

birth of a fon and heir to his family.
His firfl care, after his election to the confulihip, was to

gain the confidence of Antonius, who was elected with him,
and to draw him from his old engagements to the intereils of,

the republic ; being convinced, that all the fuccefs of his ad-

miniftration depended upon it. He began therefore to tempt
him by a kind of argument, which feldom fails of its effect with

men of his character ; the offer oi power to his ambition, and

money to his pleafures. With thefe baits he caught him , and

a bargain was prefently agreed upon between them, that Anto-

nius fhould have the choice of the beft province, which was to

be affigned to them at the expiration of their year. Having laid

this foundation for the laudable difcharge of his confulfhip, he

took poffeflion of it, as ufual, on the firft of January \ and had

no fconer entered upon this high office, than he had occafion to

exert himfelf a^ainft P. Servilius Rullus, one of the new tri-O

bones, who had been alarming the fenate with the promulgation
of an agrarian law : the purpofe of which was, to create a de-

cemvirate, or ten commiflioners, with abfolute power for five

years ovei all the revenues of the republic, to diilribute them

at pleafure to the citizens, &c. Thefe laws ufed to be greedily

received by the populace, and were propofed therefore by fac-

tious magiilrates, as oft as they had any point to carry with the

multitude againft the public good , fo that Cicero's firil bufmefs

was to quiet the apprehenfions of the city, and to baffle, if pof-

fible, the intrigues of the tribune. After routing him therefore

in the fenate, he purfued him into his own dominion, the fo-

yum ;, where, in an artful and elegant fpeech from the roftra,

he gave fuch a turn to the inclination of the people, that they

rejected this law with as much eagernefs, as they had ever be-

fore received one. This alarm being over, another accident

broke out, occafioned by the publication of a law of L. Otho3

for the alignment of diitinct feats in the theatres to the equef-

ttian order, who ufed before to fit promifcuoufly with the po-

pulace. But this highly offended the people, who could not

di?eft the indignity of beintr thru ft fo far back from their diver-?
Ifa* V* > V (*
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(ions ; and might have endangered the peace of the city, if the

effe&s of it had not been prevented by the authority of Ci-

cero.

The next tranfaclion of moment, in which he was engaged,
was the defence of C. Rabirius, an aged fenator, in whofe fa-

vour there is an oration of his ftill extant. But the grand affair

of ail which conitituted the glory of his confullhip, and has

tranfmitted his name with fuch luftre to pollerity, was the

fkill he fhewe<i, and the unwearied pains he took in iuppreffing
that horrid confpiracy, which was formed by Catiline and his.

accomplices, for the fubverfion of the commonwealth. Cati-

line was now renewing his efforts for the confulfhip with greater

vigour than ever, and by fuch open methods of bribery, that

Cicero publifhed a new law againfl it, with the additional pe-

nalty of a ten years exile. Catiline, who knew the law to be

levelled at himielf, formed a defign to kill Cicero, with fome
other chiefs of the fenate on the day of election, which was ap-

pointed for October 20. But Cicero gave information of it to

the fenate the day before, upon which the election was deferred,
that they might have time to deliberate on an affair of fo great

importance : and the day following, in a full houfe, he called

upon Catiline to clear himfelf of this charge ; where, without

denying or excufmg it, he bluntly told them, that "
tl-ere were

two bodies in the republic," meaning the fenate and the people," the one of them infirm with a weak head ; the other firm

without a head; which lafl had fo well deferved of him, that it

fhould never want a head while he lived." He had made a de-
claration of the fame kind, and in the fame place, a few days be-

fore, wr

hen, upon Cato's threatening him with an impeachment,
he fiercely replied, that,

"
if any flame mould be excited in

his fortunes, he would extinguifli it, not with water, but a ge-
neral ruin." Thefe declarations flartled the fenate, and con-
vinced them, that nothing but a defperate confpiracy, ripe for

.execution, could infpire fo daring an alTurance : fo that they
proceeded immediately to that decree, which was the ufual re-

fuge in all cafes of imminent danger,
" of ordering the con-

fute to take care that the republic received no harm."

Catiline, repulfed a fecond time from the confulfhip, and

breathing nothing but revenge, was now eager and impatient
to execute his grand plot. He called a council therefore of all

the confpirators, to fettle the plan of the work, and divide the

parts of it among themfelves, and fix a proper day for the exe-
cution. The number of their chiefs was above 35; partly
of the fenatorian, partly of the equeftrian order : the fenators
were P. Cornelius Lentulus, C. Cethegus, P. Autronius, L. Caf-
fius Longinus, P. Sylla, Serv. Sylla, L. Varguntelus, Q^Curius,

nnius, Mr
Porcius Lecca, L,. Beflia, At a meeting of thefe"

2 it
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it was refolved that a general infurrection mould be raifed

through Italy, the different parts of which were afligned to

different leaders : that Rome mould be fired in many places at

once, and a maffacre begun at the fame time of the whole fe-

nate and all their enemies ; that in the confternation of the fire

and mafFacre, Catiline fhould be ready with his tufcan army,
to take the benefit of the public confufion, and make himfelf

matter of the city : where Lentulus in the mean time, as firft

in dignity, was to prefide in their general councils ; Cafiius to

manage the affair of firing it : Cethegus to direct the maffacre.

But the vigilance of Cicero being the chief obftacle to all their

hopes, Catiline was very defirous to fee him taken off, before

he left Rome : upon which two knights of the comptny un-
dertook to kill him the next morning in his bed, in an early viiit

on pretence of bufmefs. They were both of his acquaintance,
and ufed to frequent his houfe ; and knowing his cuttom of giv-

ing free accefs to all, made no doubt of being readily admitted,
as one of the two afterwards confeffed. But the meeting was
no fooner over, than Cicero had information of all that paffed
in it ; for by the intrigues of a woman named Fulvia, he had

gained over Curius her gallant, one of the confpirators of fena-

torian rank, to fend him a punctual account of all their delibe-

rations. He prefently imparted his intelligence to fome of the

chiefs of the city, who were affembled that evening, as ufual,
at his houfe ; informing them not only of the defign, but nam-

ing the men who were to execute it, and the very hour when

they would be at his gate. All which fell out exactly as he
foretold

;
for the two knights came before break of day, but

had the mortification to find the houfe well guarded, and all ad-

mittance refufed to them.

This was the itate of the confpiracy, when Cicero delivered

the firft of thofe four fpeeches, which were fpoken upon the

occafion of it, and are itill extant. The meeting of the con-

fpirators was on November 6, in the evening ; and on the 8th

he fummoned the fenate to the temple of Jupiter in the capitol,
where it was not ufually held but in times of public alarm. Ca-

tiline himftlf, though his fchemes were not only fufpeeted, but

actually difcovered, had the confidence to come to this very

meeting ; which fo (hocked the whole affembly, that none of his

acquaintance durft venture to falute him ; and the confular fe-

nators quitted that part of the houfe in which he fat, and left

the whole clear to him. Cicero was fo provoked by his impu-
dence, that inflead of entering upon any bufinefs, as he de-

figned, addre fling himfelf directly to Catiline, he broke out

into a moft fevere invective againft him ; and with all the fire

and force of an incenfed eloquence, laid open the whole courfe

of his villanies, and the notoriety of his treafons. Catiline,

aftonifhed
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aftonifhed by the thunder of his fpcech, had little to fay for

himfclf in anfvver to it : but as foon as he was got home, and

began to reflect on what had palled, perceiving it in vain to dif-

(emble any longer, he refolved to enter into a6tion immediately,
before the troops of the republic were increased, or any new-

levies made : fo that after a fhort conference with Lentulus,

Cethegus, and the reft, about what had been concerted at the

hit meeting, and promifing a fpeedy return at the head of a

ilrong army, he left Rome that very night with a fmall retinue,

and made the belt of his way to Manlius's camp in Etruria;

upon which he and Manlius were both declared public enemies

by the fenate.

In the mid 11 of all this hurry, and foon after Catiline's flight,

Cicero found leifure, according to his cuftom, to defend L
Muraena, one of the confuls elect, who was now brought to a

(rial for bribery and corruption. Cato had declared in the fe-

nate, that he would try the force of Cicero's late law upon one

of the confular candidates ,
and he was joined in the accufatiou

by one of the difappointed candidates, S. Sulpicius, a perfon
of diftinguifhed worth and character, and the molt celebrated

lawyer of the age ; for whofe fervice, and at whofe inftance,

Cicero's law againfh bribery was chiefly provided. Munena
was unanimoufly acquitted : but who can fee without lome fur-

prife, perfons fo attached to each other, engaged in the fame

caufe on oppofite-,fides ? Cicero had a ftrict intimacy all this

while with Sulpicius, whom he had ferved with all his intereft

in this very conteft for the confuHhip. He had a great friend-

ihip alfo with Cato, and the highelt efteem. of his integrity.
Yet he not only defended this caufe againft them both, but, to

take off the prejudice of their authority, laboured even to

mike them ridiculous ; rallying the profeflion of Sulpicius as

trifling and contemptible, the principles of Cato as abfurd and

impracticable, with fo much humour and wit, that he made the

whole audience very merry, and forced Cato to cry out,
" what

a facetious conful have we !" But what deferves great atten-

tion, the oppofition of thefe eminent men, in an affair fo in-

terelting, gave no fort of interruption to their friendt-hip, which
continued as firm as ever to the end of their lives : and Cicero,
who lived the lonjjeft of them, (hewed the real value that he

f^\

had for them both after their deaths, by procuring public ho-

nours for the one, and writing the life and praifes ot the other.

This was a greatnefs of mind truly noble, and fuitable to the

dignity of the perfons : not to be (hocked by the particular cp-

pofition of their friends, when their general views on both fides

were laudable and virtuous. The examples of this kind will be

more or left frequent in Hates, in proportion as the public good
happens to be the ruling principle ; for that is a bond of union

too
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too firm to be broken by any little differences about the

fures of purfuing it. But where private ambition and party
zeal have the afcendant, there every oppofition muft neceffarily
create animofity j as it obftrucls the acquifition of that good,
which is eonfidered as the chief end of life, private benefit and

advantage.
But to return to the affair of the confpiracy. Lentulus, and

the reft, who were left in the city, were propofmg all things
for the execution of their grand defign, and foliciting men of

all ranks, who feemed likely to favour their caufe, or be of any
life to it. Among the reft they agreed to make an attempt up-
on the ambaffadors of the Allobroges ; a warlike, rrlutinous,

faithlefs people, inhabiting the countries now called Savoy and

Dauphiny, greatly difaftected to the roman power, and already

ripe for rebellion. Thcfe ambaffadors, who were preparing to

return home, much out of humour with the fen ate, and with-

out any redrefs of the grievances they were fent to complain of,

received the propofal at firft very greedily ; but reflecting after-

wards on the difficulty of the enterprise, and the danger of in-

volving themfelves and their country in fo defperate a caufe, they
refoived to difcover what they knew to Q^ Fabius Sanga, the

patron of their city,
who immediately gave intelligence of it to

the conful. Cicero's inftruCHons upon it were, that the am-
bafladors fhould continue to feign the fame zeal whichthey had

hitherto {hewn, and promife every thing that was required of

them, till they had got a full infight into the intent of the plot,

with diftincl proofs againft the particular aclors in it : and that

then matters fhould be fo contrived, that, upon their leaving
Rome in the night, they mould be arrefted with their papers
and letters about them. All this was fuccefsfully executed, and

the whole company brought prifoners to Cicero's houfe by break

of day. Cicero fummoned the fenate to meet immediately, and

fent at the fame time for Gabinius, Stadlius, Cethegus, and

Lentulus; who all came prefently to his houfe, fufpecling no-

thing of the difcovery. With them, and the ambaffadors in

cuflody, he fet out to meet the fenate in the temple of concord :

and after he had given the aflembly an account of the whole af-

fair, Vulturcius, one of the confpirators who was taken with

the ambafladors, was called in to be examiaed feparately ;
who

foon confeffed, that he had letters and inftru&ions from Len-

tulus to Catiline, to prefs him to accept the ailiftance of the

flaves, and to lead his army with all expedition towards Rome,
to the intent that when it fhould be fet on fire in different places,

and the general maflacre begun, he might be at hand to inter-

cept thofe who efcaped, and join with his friends in the city.

The ambafladors were examined next ; who declared, that they
had received -letters -to their nation from Lentulus, Cethegus,

and
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StatLus. Thefe letters were produced and read, which fo

dejected and confounded the confpirators, that they had nothing
to fay. After t\it criminals were withdrawn and committed to>

clofe cuftody, the fenate went into a debate upon the ftate of the

republic ; and came unanimoully to the following refolution

among others, that public thanks ihould be decreed to Cicero in

the ampieft manner j by whole virtue, council, and providence,
the republic was delivered from the greateft dangers. Cicero

however thought it prudent, in the preient unfettled ftate of

the city, to bring this affair to a conclulion as foon as might be ;

and therefore brought the queftion of their punifhment without

further delay before the fenate, which he fumnioned for that

rurpofe the next morning. The debate v/as of great delicacy
und importance ; to decide upon the lives of citizens of the firib

rank. Capital punishments were rare and ever odious in Rome,
whofe laws were of all others the leaft fanguinary ; banifhment,
with confiscation of goods, being the ordinary punifhment for

the greateft crimes. As foon therefore as he had moved the

queftion, what was to be done with the confpirators , Silanus*

the couful elect, being called upon to fpeak the firft, advifed,
that thofe who were then in cuftody, with the reft who mould
afterwards be taken, mould all be put to death. To this all

who fpoke after him readily aflcnted, till it came to J. Csfar,
then pra?tor elect, who, in an elegant and elaborate fpeech," treated that opinion, not as cruel j fince death, he faid, was
.not a punifhment, but relief to the miferable ; but as new and

illegal, and contrary to the conftifcution of the republic." He
therefore gave it as his opinion, that the eftates of the confpira-
tors fhoukl be conhfcated, and their perfons clofely confined in

the ftrong towns of Italy. Theie two contrary opinions being
propofed, the next queftion was, which of them fhould take

place : Ccefars had made a great impreilion on the afTembJA'*
.

^ *

and Cicero's friends were going forwardiy into it, when Cicero
rofe up, and made his fourth fpeech, which now remains on the

fubjecl: of this transaction : which fpeech had the defired effect,
and turned the fcale in favour of Siianus's opinion. The vote

was no fooner palled, than Cicero refolved to put it in execu-

tion, left the night, which was coming on, mould produce any
new disturbance. He wrent therefore from the fenate, attended

by a numerous guard ; and taking Lentulus from his cuftody,

conveyed him through the forum to the common prifon, where
he delivered him to the executioners, who prefcntly ftrangled
htm. The other confpirators, Cethegus, Stattiius, and Ga-
binius, were conducted to their execution by the praetors, and

put to death in the fame manner. Catiline in the mean time
had been in a condition to make a ftouter refinance than they
imagined : having filled up his troops to the number of two le-

gions,
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gions, or about 12,000 fighting men*, but when the fatal

count came of the death of Lentulus and the reft, the face of
his affairs began to change, and his army to dwindle apace, by
the defertion of thofe whom hopes of victory and plunder had
invited to his ca,mp. And after many fruitlefs attempts to ef-

cape into Gaul by long marched and private roads through the

Apennines, he was forced at length to a battle
-,

in which, after

a (harp and bloody action, he and all his army were entirely de-

ftroyed. Thus ended this famed confpiracy : and Cicero, for

the great part he acted in the fuppreflion of it, was honoured
with the glorious title of Pater Patriae, which he retained for a

long time after :
" Hail thou," fays Pliny,

" who waft firft fa-

luted the parent of thy country {"

Cicero's adminiftration was now at an end, and nothing re-

mained but to refign the confulfliip, according to cuftom, in an

aflembly of the people, and to take the ufual oath of having dif-

charged it with fidelity j which alfo was generally accompanied
nvith a fpeech from the expiring conful. He had mounted the

roflra, and was ready to perform this laft act of his office, when
JVIeteilus, one of the new tribunes, would not fuffer him to

fpeak, or to do any thing more, than 'barely take the oath :

declaring, that he who had put cicizens to death unheard,

ought not to be permitted to fpeak for himfelf. Upon which

Cicero, who was never at a lofs, inftead of pronouncing the

ordinary form of an oath, exalting the tone of hrs voice, (wore
out aloud, that he had faved the republic and city from ruin :

which the multitude below confirmed with an univerfal (hout,
and with one voice cried out, that what he had fworn was true.

However, he had no fooner quitted his office, than he began to

feel the weight of that envy which is the certain fruit of illuf-

trious merit. He was now therefore the common mark, not

only of ail the factious, again it whom he had declared perpe-
tual war, but of another party not lefs dangerous, the envious

too : whofe united fpleen never left purfuing him from this

moment, till they had driven him out of that city, which he had
fo lately preferred. The tribune Metellus, as we have feen,

bcgnn the attack, and continued it by infulting and reviling him
in all his harangues, for putting citizens to death without a

trial :, in all which he was ftrenuoufly fupported by J. Csefar.

Cicero, upon the expiration of his confulihip, took care to fend
a particular account of his whole adminiflration to Pompey,
who was finrfhing the mkhridatic war in Afia ; in hopes to pre-
vent any wrong impreffion there, from the calumnies of his

enemies, and to draw from him fome public declaration in praife
of what he had been doing. But Pompey being informed by
Metellus and Crefar of the ill humour which was rifmg againft
Cicero in Rome, anfwered him with great coldnefs? and, in*

ilead
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of paying him any compliment, took no notice at all of

what had pafied in the affair of Catiline : upon which Cicero

expoitulates with him in a letter, which is flill extant.

About this time Cicero bought a houfe of M. Craflus on the

Palatine hill, adjoining to that in which he had always lived

with his father, and which he is now fuppofed to have given,

up to his brother Quintus. 'The houfe colt him near 30,000!.
and feems to have been one of the nobleft in Rome. It was
built about 30 years before, by the famous tribune M. Livius

Drufus
-,
on which occafion we are told, that when the architect

promifed to build it for him in fuch a manner, that none of his

neighbours mould overlook him :
" but if you have any fkill,"

replied Drufus,
" contrive it rather fo, that all the world may

fee what I am doing." The purchafe of fo expenfrve a houfe

raifed fome cenfure on his vanity, and efpecially as it was made
with borrowed money. This circumftan.ee he himfelf does not

diflemble, but fays merrily upon it, that "he was now fo

plunged in debt, as to be ready for a plot, only that the confpi-
rators would not trull him."

The moft remarkable event tl^at happened in this year, which
was the 45th of Cicero's life, was the pollution of the myfteries
of the Bona Dea by P. Clodius ; which, by an unhappy train

of confequences, involved Cicero in a great and unexpected

calamity. Clodius had an intrigue with C^efar's wife Pompeia,
who, according to annual cuftom, was now celebrating in her

houfe thofe awful facriiices of the goddefs, to which no male
creature ever was admitted ;

and where every thing mafculine

wa$ fo ferupuloudy excluded, that even pictures of that fort

v/ere covered during the ceremony. It flattered CJodius's ima-

gination greatly, to gain accefs to his miftrefs in the midft of

her holy miniftry ^ and with this view he drefled himfelf in a
woman's habit, that by the benefit of his fmooth face, and. the

introduction of one of the maids, he might pafs without difco-

very : but by fome miftake between him and his guide, he loft

his way when he came within the houfe, and fell in unluckily

among the other female fervants. Here he was detected by his

voice ; and the fervants alarmed the whole company by their

ihrieks, to the great amazement of the matrons, who threw a

veil over the facred myfteries, while Clodius found means to

efcape. The ftory was prefently fpread abroad, and raifed a

general fcandal and horror through the city. The \^hole de-

fence which Clodius made, when, by order of the Senate, he
was brought to a trial, was to prove himfelf abfent at the time
of the fact ; for which purpofe he produced men to fwear, that

he was then at Interamna, about two or three days journey
from the

city. But Cicero being called upon to give his tefti-

mony, depofed, that Clodius had been with higi that very morn-
VOL. IV. C ing
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ing at his houfe >in Rome. Clodius however was abfolved by

31 of the judges, while 25 only condemned him: and as Ci-

cero looked upon himfelf to be particularly affronted by a fen-

tence given in flat contradiction to his teltimony, fo he made
it his bufmefs on all oceafions to difplay the iniquity of it, and to

fling the feveral actors of it with all the keennefs of his raillery.

About a year after Clodius, who had been contriving all the

while how to revenge himfelf on Cicero, began now to give an

opening to the fcheme which he had formed for that purpofe.
His project was to get himfelf chofen tribune, and in that office

to drive him out of the city, by the publication of a law, which

by fome ftratagem or other he hoped to obtrude upon the people.
But as all patricians were incapable of the tribunate by its origi-
nal inftitution, fo his firft flep was to make himfelf a plebeian, by
the pretence of an adoption into a plebeian houfe, which could

not yet be done without the fuffrage of the people. Csefar was
at the bottom of the fcheme, and Fompey fecretly favoured it :

not that they intended to ruin Cicero, but to keep him only un~

der the lafli ; and if theyeould not draw him into their mea-

fures, or make him at leaft fit quiet, to let Clodius loofe upon
him. Cicero affected to treat it with the contempt which it

feemed to deferve ; fometimes rallying Clodius with much plea-

fantry, fometimes admoniming him with no lefs gravity. Bug
whatever face he put outwardly upon this affair, it gave him a

real uneafmefs within, and made him unite himfelf more clofely
with Pompey, for the benefit of his protection againft a ftorm,
which he law ready to break upon him.

The firft triumvirate, as it has commonly been called, was
now formed ,

which was nothing elfe in reality but a traitorous

confpiracy of three of the moft powerful citizens of Rome,
to extort from their country by violence, what they could not

obtain by law. Pompey's chief motive was, to get his acts

confirmed by Ccefar in his confulmip, which was now coming
on : Csefar's, by giving way to Pompey's glory, to advance his

own : and Craffus's, to gain that afcendancy by the authority
of Pompey and Csefar, which he could not fuftain alone. Ci-

cero might have made what terms he pleafed with the trium-

virate , been admitted even a partner of their power, and a

fourth in their league : but he would not enter into any en-

gagements with the three, whofe union he and all the friends

of the republic abhorred. Clodius in the mean time had been

pufhing on the bufmefs of his adoption, which at lait he effected 5

and began foon after to threaten Cicero with all the terrors of

his tribunate, to which he was now chofen without any op-

pofition. Ciefar's whole aim in this affair was to fubdue Ci-

cero's fpirit, and diftrefs him fo far, as to force him to a de-

pendence upon him : for which end, while he was privately en-

couraging
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fcotiraging Clodius to purfue him, he was propofing expedients
to Cicero for his fecuvity. But though his fortunes feemed now
to be in a tottering condition, and his enemies to gain ground

daily upon him, yet he was unwilling to owe the obligation of

his fafety to any man, and much more to Csefar, whofe de-

figns he always fufpe6tcd, and whofe meafures he never ap-

proved. This ftiffnefs in Cicero fo exafperated Cxfar, that he
refolved immediately to aflilt Clodius with all his power to op-

prefs him : Pompey ail the while giving him the flrongeft af-

furances, confirmed by oaths and vows, that there was no dan-

ger, and that he would fooner be killed himfelf, than fuffer him
to be hurt. Clcdius in the mean time was obliging the people
with feveral new laws, contrived chiefly for their advantage;
the defign of all which was only to introduce, with a better

grace, the ground-plot of the play, the banifhment of Cicero :

which was now directly attempted by a fpecial law, importing,
that whoever had taken the life of a citizen uncondemned and
without trial, mould be prohibited from fire and water. Though
Cicero was not named, yet he was marked out by the law : his

crime was, the putting Catiline's accomplices to death ; which,

though not done by his {ingle authority, but a general vote of
the fenate, was alleged to be illegal, and contrary to the li-

berties of the people. Cicero finding himfelf thus reduced to

the condition of a criminal, changed his habit upon it, as was
ufual in the cafe of a public impeachment ; which however was
an hafly and inconfiderate ftep, and helped to precipitate his

ruin. He was not named in the law, ncr perfonally affected

with it : the terms of it were general and feerningly juft, reach-

ing only to thofe who had taken the life of a citizen illegally :

whether this was his cafe or not, was not the point in iffue,

but to be the
fubjetSr,

of another trial. He was fenfible of his

error, when it was too late ; and oft reproaches Atticus, that

being a byftander, and lefs heated in the game than himfelf, hs
fhould fuffer him to make fuch blunders. The tide however
bore haid againft him. Csefar, though he affected great mo-
deration, was fecretly his adverfary : Pompey, who had hitherto

given him the ftrongefi. affurances of his friendship, began now,
as the plot ripened towards a crifis, to grow cool and referved,
and at lafl flatly refufed to help him : while the Clodian faction,

treated his character and confulihip with the utmofl derifion,

and Clodius himfelf at the head of his mob contrived to meet
and infult him ft every turn ; reproaching him for his cowardice
and dejection, and throwing dirt and (tones at him. This be-

ing the ftate of affairs with him, he called a council of his

friends, with intent to take his final refolution, agreeably to their

advice. The queftion was, whether it was bed to day, and
defend himfelf by force, or to fave the effufion of blood by re-

C 2 treating
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treating till the florm fhould blow over. Some advifed the

firfl ; but Cato, and above all Hortenfius, warmly urged the

laft : which concurring alfo with Atticus's advice, as well as

the fears and entreaties of all his own family, made him refolve

to quit the field to his enemies, and fubmit to a voluntary
exile.

As foon as it was known that Cicero was gone, Clodius filled

the forum with his band of Haves and incendiaries, which he
called the roman people, though there was not one honeft citi-

zen, or man of credit, amongft them ; and publimed a law in

form againfl him for putting citizens to death unheard and un-

condemned, and confirming his banifhment in the ufual terms

employed on fucli occalions. This law parTed without oppofi-
tion : and Cloclius loft no time in putting it in execution , but

fell to work immediately in plundering, burning, and deinolifh-

ing Cicero's houfes both in the city and the country. It can-

not be denied, that in this calamity of his exile, he did not be-

have himfelf with that firmnefs which might reafonably be ex-

pected from one who had borne fo glorious a part in the re-

public -,
confcious of his integrity, and fuffering in the caufe of his

country : for his letters are generally filled with fuch lamentable

cxpreilions of grief and defpair, that his bed friends, and even

his wife, were forced to admonim him fometimes, to roufe his

courage, and remember his former character. Atticus was con-

flantly putting him in mind of it ; and fent him word of a re-

port that was brought to Rome by one of CrafTus's freed men,
that his affliction had difordered his fenfes. He was now in-

deed attacked in his weakefl parr ; the only place in which he
was vulnerable. To have been as great in affliction as he was
in profperity, would have been a perfection not given to man :

yet this yery weaknefs flowed from a fource, which rendered him
the more amiable in all the other parts of life j and the fame
tendernefs of difpofition, which made him love his friends,
his children, his country, more paflionately than other men,
made him feel the lofs of them more

fenfibly. When he had
been gone a little more than two months, a motion was made
in the fenate by one of the tribunes, who was his friend, to re-

call him, and repeal the law of Clodius, to which the whole
houfe readily agreed. Many obftructions. as may eafily be ima-

gined, were given to it by the Clodian faction; but this made the

ienate only the more refolute to effect it. They pafled a vote

therefore, that no other bufmefs fhould be done, till Cicero's re-

turn was carried ; which at laft it was, and in fo fplendid and

triumphant a manner, that he had reafon, he fays, to fear, left

people mould imagine that he hinfelf had contrived his late

flight, for the fake of fo glorious a reftoration.

Cicero, now in his 50th year, was reftored to his former dig-
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nlty, and foon after to his former fortunes ; fatlsfaction being-
made to him for the ruin of his eftates and houfes, which laft.

were built up again by himfelf with more magnificence than be-

fore. But he had domeftic grievances about this time, which
touched him very nearly j and which, as -he fignifies obfcurely
to Atticus, were of too delicate a nature to be explained by a

letter. They arofe chiefly from the petulant humour of his

wife, which began to give him frequent occafions of chagrin ;

and by a feries of repeated provocations confirmed him in that

fettled difguft, which ended at laft in a divorce. As to his

public concerns, his chief point was how to fupport his former

authority in the city, which it was not eafy to do, when the go*
vernment of the republic was ufurped by the power and ambi
tion of a few : and therefore, in (lead of the able ftatefman and

generous patriot, a light in which we have hitherto viewed him,
we find him acting a fubfervient part, arid managing the trium-

virate, which could not be controuled, in the bed manner he
could for the public welfare. In the 56th year of his age he
was fent into Afia, and obliged to affume a new character,
which he had never before fuitained, of the governor of a pro-
vince and general of an army. Thefe preferments were, of all

others, the mod ardently defired by the great, for the advantages

they afforded both of acquiring power, and amaffing wealth :

yet they had no charms for Cicero, but were indeed difa-

greeable to his temper, which was not formed for military at-

chievements ;
but to fit at the helm, and fliine in the adminiftra-

tion of the whole republic. However, he acquitted himfelf

nobly in adminiftering the civil affairs of his province of Cilicia;
where his whole care was to eafe the feveral cities and diftricts

of that exceflive load of debts, in which the avarice and ra-

pacioufnefs of former governors had involved them. Nor does

he feem, in military affairs, to have wanted either the courage
or conduct of an experienced leader : for he played the general
fo well in the few expeditions in which he was concerned, that he
had the honour of a fupplication decreed to him at Rome, and
was not without fome expectation even of a triumph.
As to the public news of the year, the grand affair that en-

gaged all people's thoughts, was the expectation of a breach be-

tween Caefar and Pompey, which feemed to be now unavoida-
ble. Craflus had been deftroyed with his army fome years ago
in the war with the Parthians ; and Julia the daughter of Csefar,
whom Pompey%varried, and who, while fhe lived, was the ce-

ment of their union, was alfo dead in childbed. Caefar had

put an end to the gallic war, and reduced the whole province
to the roman yoke : but though his commiffion was near expiring,
he feemed to have no thoughts of giving it up, and returning to

the condition of a private fubject. He prcten ied 5 that he couldi
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not poffibly be fafe, if he parted with his army ; efpecial

while Pompey held the province of Spain, which was prolonged
to him for five years. This difpofition to a breach, Cicero foon

learned from his friends, as he was returning from his province
of Cilicia. But as he forefaw the confequences of a war more

coolly and clearly than any of them, fo his firft refolution was
to apply all his endeavours and authority to the mediation of a

peace. He had not yet declared for either fide : not that he

was irrefolute which of them to choofe, for he was determined

within himfelf to follow Pompey , but the difficulty was how
to a& in the mean time towards Czefar, fo as to avoid taking

part in the previous decrees, which were prepared againfl him,
for abrogating his command, and obliging him to difband his

forces on pain of being declared an enemy. Here he wifhed

to ftand neuter awhile, that he might at the mediator with a,

better grace and effect. In this difpofition he had an interview

with Pompey, who, finding him wholly bent on peace, contrived

to have a fecond conference with him before he reached the

city, in hopes to allay his fears, and beat him off from that vain

projecl: of an accommodation, which might help to cool the zeal

of his friends in the fenate. Cicero however would not ftill be

driven from it : the more he obferved the difpofition of both

parties, the more he perceived the necefiity of it. The honeft,
as they were called, were difunited among themfelves ; many
of them were diffatisfied with Pompey : all fierce and violent,

and denouncing nothing but ruin to their adverfaries. He
clearly forefaw, what he declared without fcruple to his friends,

that which fide foever got the better, the war muft neceflarily
end in a tyranny. The only difference, as he faid, was, that if

their enemies conquered, they mould be profcribed ; if their

friends, be Haves.

He no fooner arrived at the city, however, than he fell, as

he tells us, into the very flame of civil (lifcord, and found the

war in effect proclaimed : for the fenate had juft voted a decree,
that Crefar fhould difmifs his army by a certain day, or be

declared an enemy ; and Ciefar's fudden march towards Rome
effectually confirmed it. In the midil of all this hurry and

confufion, Cssfar was extremely folicitous about Cicero ; not fo
j '

much to gain him, for that was not to be expected, as to pre-
vail with him to ftand neuter. He wrote to him feveral times,

to that effet, and employed all their common friends to prefs
him with letters on that head j all which was done, but in

vain, for Cicero was impatient to be gone to Pompey. In the

mean time thefe letters give us a molt fenfible proof of the

high efteem and credit in which Cicero flouriihed at this time

in Rome : when, in a conteft for empire, which force alone was
to decide, we fee the chiefs on both fides fa follicitous to gain

a man
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a man to their party, who had no peculiar (kill in arms, or

talents for war. Purfuing however the refult of all his delibera-

tions, he embarked at length to follow Pompey, who had been

obliged to quit Italy fome time before, and was then at Dyrrha-
chiurn 5 and arrived fafely in his camp with his fon, his bro-

ther, and his nephew, committing the fortunes of the whole

family to the iffue of that caufe. His perfonal affection for the

man, preference of his caufe, the reproaches of the better

fort, who began to cenfure his tardinefs, and above all his gra-
titude for favours received, made him refolve at all adventures to

run after him. But as he entered into the war with reluctance,
fo he found nothing in it but what increafed his difguft. He
.difliked every thing which they had done, or defigned to do ; faw

nothing good amongft them but their caufe ; and that their own
councils would ruin them. He was diffatisfied with Pompey's
management of the war from the beginning : he tells Atticus,
he knew him before to be no politician, and now perceived
him to be no general. In this difagreeafole fituation he de-
clined all employment ; and rinding his counfels wholly flight-

ed, refumed his ufual way of raillery, for he was a great jefler,
and what he could not cliffuade by his authority, endeavoured
to make ridiculous by his jefts. When Pompey put him in

mind of his coming fo late to them :
" How can I come late,"

faid he,
K when I find nothing in readinefs among you ?" and

upon Pompey's afldng him farcaftically, where his fon-in-law

Dolabella was ;

" He is with your father-in-law," replied he.

To a perfbn newly arrived from Italy, and informing him of a

ftrong report at Rome, that Pompey was blocked up by Csefar ;

" And you failed hither therefore," faid he,
" that you might

fee it with your own eyes." By the frequency of thefe fplene-
tic jokes, he is faid to have provoked Pompey fo far as to tell

him,
" I wim you would go over to the other fide, that you

may begin to fear us."

After the battle of Pharfalia, in which Pompey was defeated,
Cicero returned to Italy, and was afterwards received into great
favour by Crefar ; who was now declared dictator for the fecond

time, and Marc Antony his mafter of the horfe. We may
eafily imagine, what we find indeed from his letters, that he
was not a little difcompofed at the thoughts of an interview

with Csefar, and the indignity of offering himfelf to a con-

queror, againft whom he had been in arms ; for though upon
many accounts he had reafon to expect a kind reception from

Cd*far, yet he hardly thought his life, he fays, worth begging ;

fmce what was given by a mafter, might always be taken away
again at pleafure. But at their meeting, he had no occafion to

fay or do any thing that was below his dignity : for Csefar no

(boner faw him than he alighted, and ran to embrace him,
G 4
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and walked with him alone, converfmg very familiarly, for fc-

veral furlongs. About the end of the year, Csefar embarked
for Africa, to purfue the war againft the Fompeian generals

who, afiifted by king Juba, held the pofieiTion of that province
with a vail army : but while the general attention was employ-
ed in the expectation of fome decifive blow, Cicero, defpairing
of any good from either fide, chofe to live retired, and out of

fight ; and whether in the city or the country, {hut himfelf up
with his books ; which, as he often fays,

" had hitherto been

the diverfion only, but were now become the fupport of his life."

In this retreat he entered into a clofe friendfhip and correfpon-
dence with M. Terentius Varro, who is faid to have been

the moll learned of all the Romans ; and wrote two of thofe

pieces upon orators and oratory, which are dill extant in his

works.

He wras now in his 6i(l year, and forced to part at laft with

his wife Terentia ; whofe humour and conduct had long been

imeafy to him. This drew upon him fome cenfure, for put-

ting away a wife who had lived with him above 30 years, the

faithful partner of his bed and fortunes, and the mother of two
children extremely dear to him : and what gave his enemies

the greater handle to railly him was, his marrying a handfome

young woman named Publilia, of an age difproportioned to his

own, and to whom he was guardian. But Terentia was a wo-
man of an imperious and turbulent fpirit : and though he had
borne her perverfenefs in the vigour of health and flourifhing
ftate of his fortunes : yet, in a declining life, foured by a con-

tinual fucceflion of mortifications from abroad, the want of

eafe and quiet at home was no longer tolerable to him.

Czefar returned victorious from Africa about the end of July,

by the way of Sardinia, where he fpent fome days : upon which
Cicero fays pleafantly in a letter to Varro, he had never feen

that farm of his before, which, though one of the word that

he has, he does riot yet defpife. Some of Cicero's jefts upon
C^efar's adminiftration are ftill preferved; which (hew, that his

friends had reafon enough to admonifh him to be ftill more

upon his guard. (Cseiar had advanced Laberius, a celebrated

rmmic adlor, to the order of knights ; but when he ftepped from
the flage into the theatre, to take his place on the equeflrian

benches, none of the knights would admit him to a feat amongft
them. As he was marching off therefore with difgrace, hap-

pening to pafs near Cicero,
"

I would make room for you here,'*

fays he,
" on our bench, if we were not already too much

crowded :" alluding to Caefar's filling up the feiiate alfo with the

fcum of his creatures, and even with ftrangers and barbarians.

At another time being defired by a friend, in a public company,
jo procure for his fon the rank of a fenator in one of the cor-

*
. < . . . . ' .
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e towns of Italy,
" He {hall have it," fays he,

cc
if you

pleafe, at Rome ; but it will be difficult at Pompeii." An ac-

quaintance likewife from Laodicea, coming to pay his refpe&s
to him, and being aiked what bufmefs had brought him to Rome,
faid, that he was fent upon an embaffy to Caefar, to intercede with
him for the liberty of his country : upon which Cicero replied,
"If you fucceed, you fhall be an ambalrador alfo for us." Caefar,
on the other hand, though he knew his temper and principles
to be irreconcileable to his ufurped dominion, yet out of friend-

fhip to the man, and a reverence for his character, was deter-

mined to treat him with the greater! humanity, and by all

the marks of perfonal favour 5 which however Cicero never ufed
for any purpofes whatever, but to fereen himielf from any cala-

mity in the general mifery of the times, and to ferve thofe un-

happy men who were driven from their country and families,
for the adherence to that caufe which he himfelf had efpoufed.

Cicero was now opprefTed by a new and moft cruel affliction,

the death of his beloved daughter Tullia ; who died in child-

bed, foon after her divorce from her third hufband Dolabella,

She was about 32 years old at the time of her death ; and, by
the few hints which are left of her character, appears to have
been an excellent and admirable woman. She was moft af-

fectionately and pioufly obfeivant of her father ; and to the

ufual graces of her fex having added the more folid accom-

pliihinents of knowledge and polite letters, was qualified to be

the companion as well as the delight of his age ; and was

juitly efteemed not only as one of the beft, but the mod learned

of the roman ladies. His affliction for the death of this daugh-
ter was fo great, that the philofophers are faid to have come
from all parts to comfort him. But this can hardly be true,

except of thofe who lived in Rome, or in his own family ; for

his fir ft care was, to mun all company as much as he could, by
removing to Atticus's houfe, where he lived chiefly in his li-

brary, turning over every book he could meet with on the fub-

jecl: of moderating grief. But finding his refidence here too

public, and a greater refort to him than he could bear, he re-

tired to Afturia, one of his feats near Antium, n little ifland on
the latian fhore, at the mouth of a river of the fame name, co-
vered with woods and groves, cut out into ihady walks ; a fcene
of all others the fitteft to indulge melancholy, and where he
could give a free courfe to his grief.

"
Here," fays he to At-

ticus,
u

I live without the fpeech of man
; every morning early

I Tiide myfelf in the thickeft of the wood, and never come out
till the evening. Next to yourfelf, nothing is fo dear to me as

this folitude ; and my whole converfation is with my books."

Indeed his whole time was employed in little elfe than reading
v,nd writing, during Cssfar's adminiftration, which he never

could
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could cheerfully fubmit to : and it was within th'i period that

jhe drew up fome of the graved of thofe philoibphical pieces s

which are {till extant in his works.

After the death of Cselar, by the confpiracy formed againft
him by Brutus and Caffius, Cicero became once more himfelf.

By this accident he was freed at once from all fubjeclion to a

fuperior, and all uneafmefs and indignity of managing a power,
which every moment could opprefs him. He was without com-

petition the firfl citizen in Rome, the jirft in thm credit and

authority both with the fenate and people which great merit

and fervices will necefTarily give in a free
city.

The confpi-
rators confidered him as fuch, and reckoned upon him as their

fure friend ; for they had no fooner killed Csfar in the fenate-

houfe, which Cicero tells us he had the pleafure to fee, than

Brutus, lifting up his bloody dagger, called out upon him by
name, to congratulate with him on the recovery of their liberty.
And when they all ran out preiently after into the forum with
the daggers in their hands, proclaiming liberty to the

city, they

proclaimed at the fame time the name of Cicero. Hence An-

tony afterwards took a pretence of charging him in public with

being privy to the confpiracy, and the principal advifer of it.

It is evident indeed from feveral of his letters, that he had an

expectation of fuch an attempt ; for he prophefied very early,
that Caefar's reign could not laft fix months, but muft necef-

farily fall, either by violence, or of itfelf ; nay farther, he hoped
to live to fee it. Yet it is certain, that he was not at all ac-

quainted with it : for though he had the ftrileft friendfhip
with the chief a6tors, and they the greater! confidence in him,

yet his age, character, and dignity, rendered him entirely unfit

to bear a part in an attempt of that nature, and to 'embark

himfelf in an affair fo defperate, with a number of men,
who, excepting a few of the leaders, were all either too young
to be trufted, or^ as he fays, too obfcure even to be known

by him.

But though Caifat^s reign was now indeed fallen, yet Ci-

cero's hopes were all going to be difappointed : and though
the confpiracy had fucceeded againft Caefar, yet it drew after it

a train of confequences, which, in little more than a year, ended
in the deftru&ion not only of the commonwealth, but of even

Cicero himfelf. The confpirators had formed no icheme be-

yond the death of Csefar j but feemed to be as much furprifcd
and amazed at what they had done, as the reft of the city was.

Their irrefolution and delays therefore gave Antony leifure to

recolleft himfelf, and to propote and carry many things on the

pretence of public concord, of which he afterwards made a

molt pernicious ufe ; amongft the chief of which may be

reckoned a decree for. the confirmation of all Crefar's ads, an4
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for the allowance of a public funeral to Caefar, from which he

took the opportunity of inflaming the foldiers and the populace
to the difadvantage of the republican caufe ; and he fucceed.!d

in it fo well, that Brutus and CaiTms had then no fmall (iiin-

,cu!ty to defend th^ir lives and houfes from the violence of his

mob, and, with the refcof the conspirators, wereioon alter obliged
to quit Rome. Cicero a!fo left Rome foon after Brutus and

Camus, not a little mortified to fee things take fo wrong a turn

by the indolence of his friends. In this retreat he had a mh:d
to make an excurfiou to Greece, and pay a vifit to his fon,

who ;v, lie had fent about a year before to Athens, to fhidy
under the philosophers of that place, and particularly un-

der Cratippus, the chief of the peripatetic feet. In the mean
time he had frequent meetings and conferences with his old

friends of the oppolite party, the late minifters cf Caefar's

power; among whom were Hirtius Panfa, &c. There were

teveral reafons which made it necerTary to tliefe men to court

Cicero at this time as much as ever. For if the republic hap-

pened to recover itfelf, he was of aU men the moil capable to

protect them on that fide : if not, the moil able to afiiil them

againil Antony, whofe defigns and fuccefs they dreaded full

more ; and, if they muil have a new mailer, they were difpofed,
for the fake of C?efar, to prefer his heir and nephew Oelavius.

For this new aclor was now appearing upon the ilage ; and

though hitherto but little confidered, foon made the firil figure

upon it, and drew all people's eyes towards him. He had
been fent a few months before to Apollonia, there to wait for

his uncle on his way to the parthian war, in which he was to

attend him : but the news of Csefar's death foon brought him
back to

-

Italy, to try what fortunes he could carve for hirnfelf,

by the credit of his new name, and the help of his uncle's friendso

Hirtius and Panfa were with Cicero at this time ; and they

prefented O&avius to him, immediately upon his arrival, with
the ftrongeil profeiFions on the part of the young man, that he
would be governed entirely by his direction. Indeed Cicero

thought it necefiary to cherifh and encourage OStavins, if for

nothing elfe, yet to keep him at a diftance from Antony : but

could not vet be perfuaded to enter heartily into his affairs.
j f j

He fufpe<5!ed his youth and want of experience ,
and that he;

had not ilrength enough to deal v. ith Antony; and above all,,

that he had no good difpofition towards the confpirators. He
thought it impouTble, he ihould ever be a friend to them ; and
was perfuaded rather, that if ever he got the upper hand,
his uncle's acts would be more violently enforced, and his

deathgmore cruelly revenged, than by Antony himfelf. And
when Cicero did confent at lail to unite himfelf to Octa-

yius's interefts, it was with no other view, but to arm
him
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him with a power fufficient to opprefs Antony, yet fo check-

ed and limited, that he fhould not be able to opprefs the

republic.
In the hurry of thefe politics, he was profecuting his ftudies

dill with his ufual application ; and hefides fome philofophical

pieces, now finimed his book of offices, or the duties of man,
for the ufe of his ;"on : a work admired by all fucceeding ages,
as the moft perfect fyflem of heathen morality, and the nobleft

effort and fpecimen of what reafon could do towards guiding
man through life with innocence and happinefs. However, he

paid a conflant attention to public affairs ; miffed no oppor-
tunities, but did every thing that human prudence could do
for the recovery of the republic : for all that vigour with which
it was making this lad effort for itfelf, was entirely owing to

his councils and authority. This appears from tbofe memora-
ble Philippics, which from time to time he publifhed againft

Antony, as well as from other monuments of antiquity. But all

was in vain : for though Antony's army was entirely defeated

at the liege of Modena, which made many people imagine that

the war was at an end, and the liberty of Rome eftablimed ;

yet the death of the confuls Panfa and Hirtius in that action,

gave the fatal blow to all Cicero's fchemes, and was the im-

mediate caufe of the ruin of the republic. O<ftavius grew
more and more intractable, being perfuaded they owed their

fafety to him j and every thing daily confpired to bring about

that dreadful union of him with Lepidus and Antony, which
was formed fo foon after. Cicero had applied indeed to Bru-

tus and Caffms over and over again, to come with their armies

to Italy, as the only means of faving the republic : but, after all

his repeated applications, neither of them feemed to have en-

tertained the leaft thought of it. Yet notwithftanding the

pains that he was taking, and the glorious druggie he was making
in the fupport of expiring liberty, Brutus, who was naturally

peevim and querulous, being particularly chagrined by the un-

happy turn of affairs in Italy, and judging of councils by events,

was difpofed at laft to throw all the blame upon him. He
charged him chiefly, that by a profufion of honours on young
Csefar, he had infpired him with an ambition incompatible with

the fafety of the republic, and armed him with that power
which he was now employing to opprefs it : whereas the truth

iSj that by thefe honours Cicero did not intend to give C?efar

any new power, but to apply that which he had acquired by his

own vigour to the public iervice and the ruin of Antony ; in

which he fucceeded even beyond expectation; and would cer-

tainly, have gained his end, had he not been prevented by acci-

dents which could not be forefeen. For it is evident from many
facts, that he was always jealous of Cxfar 5 and inftead of in-
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creating, was contriving fome check to his authority ; till, by the

death of the confuls, he flipped out of his hands, and became

too ftrong to be managed by him any longer.
Octavius had no fooner fettled the affairs of the city, and

fubdued the fenate to his mind, than he marched back towards

Gaul to meet Antony and Lepidus ; who had already palled

the Alps, and brought their armies into Italy, in order to have

a perfonal interview with him ;
which had been privately con-

certed for fettling the terms of a triple league, and dividing
the power and provinces of the empire amongft themfelves.

The place appointed for this interview, was a fmall ifland

about two miles from Bononia, formed by the river Rhenus,
which runs near to that city. Here they met, and fpent
three days in a clofe conference, to adjuft the plan of their

accommodation : the fubftance of which was, that the three

fliould be invefted jointly with fupreme power for the term of

five years, with the title of triumvirs, for fettling the ftate of

the republic ; that they mould at in all cafes by common
confent ; nominate the magiftrates and governors both at

home and abroad ; and determine all affairs relating to the pub-
lic by their fole will and pleafure, &c. The laft thing which

they adj lifted was, the lift of a profcription, which they were
determined to make of their enemies. This, as the writers

tell us, occafioned much difficulty and warm contefls among
them ; till each in his turn consented to facrifice fome of his

beft friends to the revenge and refentment of his colleagues.
The whole lift is faid to have confided of 300 fenators and 2000

knights; all doomed to" die for a crime the moft unpardonable
to tyrants, their adherence to the caufe of liberty. They re-

fJerved the publication of the general lift to their arrival at

Rome ; excepting only a few of the moft obnoxious, the
heads of the republican party, about 17 in all; the chief of
whom was Cicero : for Cicero's death was the natural effect o
their union, and a neceffary facrifice to the common intereft

of the three. Thofe who met to deftroy liberty, muft come de-
termined to deftroy him, fin.ce his authority was too great to
be differed in an enemy ; and experience had {hewn, that

nothing could make him a friend to the oppreffors of his

country.
Cicero was at his tufculan villa when he firft received the

news of the profcription, and of his being included in it. It

was the defign of the triumvirate to keep it a fecret, if pof-
fible, to the moment of execution ; in order to furprife thofe
whom they had deftined to deftrudion, before they were
aware of the danger, or had time to efcape. But fome of
Cicero'a friends found means to give him early notice of it 5

upon which he fet forward prefently towards Afturia, the

wearcft
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neareft village which he had upon the fea , where he embarked
in a vefiel ready for him, with intent to tranfport himfelf di-

rectly out of the reach of his enemies But the winds being
crofs and turbulent, and the fea wholly uneafy to him, after he

had failed about two leagues along the coaft, he landed at

Circxum, and fpent a night near that place in great anxiety and

srrefplution. The queftion was, what courfe he mould neer ;

and whether he ihould fly to Brutus or Cailius, or to S. Pom-

peius : but after all his deliberations, none of them, it is faid,

pleafed him fo much as the expedient of dying. So that, as-

Plutarch fays, he had fome thoughts of returning to the city,

and killing himfelf in Csefar's houfe, in order to leave the

guilt and curfe of his blood upon Cjefar's perfidy and ingrati-
tude. But the importunity of his fervants prevailed with him
to fail forwards to Cajeta j where he went again on fhore, to

repofe himfelf in his iormian villa, about a mile from the coaft,

weary of his life and the fea ; and declaring he would die in

that country which he had fo often faved. Here he flept

foundly ior feveral hours , though, as fome writers tell us, a

great number of crows were fluttering all the while, and

making a ftrange noife about his windows, as if to roufe and

warn him of the approaching fate ; and that one of them
made its way into the chamber, and pulled away his very bed

clothes , till his Haves, admonifhed by this prodigy, and alhamed

to fee brute creatures more follicitous for his fafety than them-

felves, forced him into his litter or portable chair, and carried

him away towards the (hip, through the private ways and walks

of his woods j having juft heard, that foldiers were already come
into the country, in queft of him, and not far from the villa. As
f<3on as they were gone, the foldiers arrived at the houfe ; and per-*

ceiving him to be fled, purfued immediately towards the fea, and

overtook him in the wood. Their leader was one Popilius

Lenas, a tribune or colonel of the army, whom Cicero had for-

merly defended and preferved in a capital caufe. As foon as

the foldiers appeared, the fervants prepared themfelves to fight,

being refolved to defend their mailer's life at the hazard of

their own ; but Cicero commanded them to fet him down,
and to make no reliftance. Then looking upon his execu-

tioners with great prefence and firainefs, and thruftmg his

neck as foi wavdly as he could out of the litter, he bade them

do their work, and take what they wanted. Upon which they
cut oil his head, and both his hands, and returned with them

in all hafte and great joy towards Rome, as the moft agreeable

prefent which they could carry to Antony. Popilius charged
himfelf with the conveyance, without reflecting on the infamy
of carrying that head which had faved his own. He found

Antony in the forum, furrounded with guards and crowds of

4 people 5,
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people ; but upon (hewing, from a diftance, the {polls which
he brought, he was rewarded upon the fpot with the honour
of a crown, and about Soocl. ileiling. Antony ordered the

head to be fixed upon the roftra between the two hands : a
fad fpctacle to the city 5 and what drew tears from every eye ;

to fee thofe mangled members, which ufed to exert them-
feives fo glorioufly from that place, in defence of the lives, the

fortunes, and the liberties of the roman people, fo lamentably
cxpofed to the fcorn of fycophants and traitors ! The deaths

of the reft, fays an hiftorian of that age, caufed only a private
and particular forrow, but Cicero's an univerfal one. It was
a triumph over the republic itfeif ; and feemed to confirm and
eftablifh the perpetual flavery of Rome. Antony confidered it

as fuch ; and, fatiated with Cicero's blood, declared the pro-

fcription at an end.

He was killed on the 7th of December , about ten dayg
from the fettlement of the triumvirate : after he had lived 63
years, 1 1 months, and 5 days.
CICERO (MARCUS), the fon of Marcus Tullius Cicero : of

whom it is the more neceffary to give feme account, becaufe
his character has been delivered down to us in a very difad-

vantageous, and, as many think, in a very injurious light. For
he has generally been reprefented, both by the ancients and

moderns, as ftupid and vicious, and even a proverb of dege-
neracy: yet when we ccrne to enquire accurately into the fact,
we fhall not find fufficient ground for fo fcandalous a tradition.

He was bom, as has been obferved in the foregoing article,
of Terentia, in the year that his father obtained the confulfhip :

that is, in the year of Rome 690, and about 6\ years before
ChrifL In his early youth, while he continued under the eye
and difcipline of his father, he gave all imaginable proofs both
of an excellent temper and genius ; was modeft, tractable,
and dutiful; diligent in his ftudies, and expert in his exercifes :

fo that in the pharfalic war, at the age of 17, he acquired a

great reputation in Pompey's camp, by his dexterity of riding,

throwing the javelin, and all the other accomplifhrnents of a

young foldier. Not long after Pompey's death, he was fent to

Athens, as we have faid, to ftudy under Cratippus. Here in-

deed, upon his nrft
fally into the world, he was guilty of fome

irregularity of conduct and extravagance of expence, that made
his father nneafy : into which he was fuppofed to have
been drawn by Gorgias, his matter of rhetoric, a lover of wine
and pleafure ; with whom Cicero for that reafon expoftulated
very feverely by letter, and difcharged him from his attendance.
But the young man was foon made fenfible of his folly, and re-

called to IMS duty by the remonftrances of his friends, and parti-

cularly
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cularly of Atticus ; fo that his father readily paid his debts, an<!

enlarged his allowance
-,
which feems to have bean about yooL

per annum.
From this time, all the accounts of him from the principal

men of the place, as well as his roman friends, who had occa-

fion to vifit Athens, are constant and uniform in their praifes
of him. When Brutus arrived there, he was exceedingly taken

with his virtue and good principles : of which he fent a high
encomium to his rather, and entrusted him, though but 20 years

old, with a principal command in his army : in which he ac-

quitted him felf with a fingular reputation both of courage and con-

duct: j
and in feveral expeditions and encounters with the ene-

my, where he commanded in chief, 'always came off victorious.

After the battle of Philippi, and the death of Brutus, he efcaped
to Pompey ; who had taken poffeiuon of Sicily with a great

army,and fleet fuperior to any in the empire. This was the laft

refuge of the poor republicans : where young Cicero was re-

ceived again with particular honours ; and continued fighting
ilill in the defence of his country's liberty ;

till Pompey, by
a treaty of peace with the triumvirate, obtained, as one of

the conditions of it, the pardon and reftoration of all the

profcribed and exiled Romans, who were then in arms with

him. Cicero therefore took his leave of Pompey, and re-

turned to Rome with the reft of his party : where he lived

for fome time in the condition of a private nobleman, remote'

from all public affairs ; partly through the envy of the times^

averfe to his name and principles ; partly through choice,

and his old zeal for the republican caufe, which he ftill retained

to the laft. In this uneafy fcate, where he had nothing to

roufe his virtue, or excite his ambition, it is not ftrange that he

funk into a life of indolence and pleafure, and the intemperate
love of wine ; which began to be the fafhionable vice of this

Auguftus however paid him the compliment, in the mean

while, to make him a prieft or augur, as well as one of thofe

magiftrates who prefided over the coinage of the public money:
in regard to which there is a medal ftill extant, with the name

of Cicero on the one fide, and Appius Claudius on the other;

who was one of his colleagues in this office. But upon tin

laft breach with Antony, Auguftus no fooner became the fole

mafter of Rome, than he took him for his partner in the con-

fulmin : fo that his letters, which brought the news of the

victory at Adium, and conqueft of .ZEgypt, were addreffed to

Cicero the conful ; who had the pleafure of publifhing them to

the fenate and people, as well as of making and executing that

decree, which ordered all the ftatues and monuments of An-

tony
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tony to be demolifhcd, and that no perfon of his family fhould

ever after bear the name of Marcus. By paying this honour
to the fon, Auguilus made fome atonement for his treachery to

the father ; and by giving the family this opportunity of re-

venging his death upon Antony, fixed the blame of it alfc*

there : while the people looked upon it as divine and providen-

tial, that the final overthrow of Antony's name and fortunes

fhould, by a ftrange revolution of affair?, be referved for the

trkimph of young Cicero. Soon after Cicero's confulihip, he
was made proconful of Afia, or, as Appian lays, of Syria ; one
of the moil confiderable provinces of the empire: from which
time we find no farther mention of him in hiitorv. .Ie died

probably foon after
> before a maturity of age and experience

had given him an opportunity of retrieving the reproach of his

intemperance, and diilinguifhing hmu'eif in the councils of tlu:

flate. But from the honours already mentioned, it is evident

that his life, though blemifhed by foiiie fcandal, yet was not

void of dignity j and, amidll all the vices with which lie- is

charged, he is allowed to have retained his father's wit and

politenefs.
There are two ilories related of him, which fhew that hi-i

natural courage and high fpirit were far from being fubdued by
the ruin of his party and fortunes : for, being in company
with fome friends, where he had drunk very hard, in the heat
of wine and paffion, he threw a cup at the head of Agrippa ;

who, next to Auguilus, bore the chief fway in Rome. He
was provoked to it probably by fome diipute in politics, or in-

fult on the late champions and-vanquiflied caufe of the republic.
At another time during his government of Afia, one Ceitius,

who was afterwards pnetor, a ilatterer of the times, and a re-

viler of his father, having the aOurance to come one day to his

table, Cicero, after he had enquired his name, and underitood
that it was the man who ufed to infult the memory of his

father, and declare that he knew nothing of polite letters, or-

dered him to be taken away and publicly whipt. Uoon the

whole, if his life did not entirely correfpond with the fplendour
of his father's, it feems chargeable to his misfortune, rather

than his fault ; and to the milerable ftate of the times, which
allowed no room for the attainment of his father's honours,
or the imitation of his virtues : but if he had lived in better

times, and a free republic, though he would not have been fo

eminent a fcholar, or orator, or Itatefman as his father, yet
he would have excelled him probably in that character which
conferred a more fubilantial power and dazzling glory, the

lame of a brave and accompliihed general.
CIGNANI fvARi.o), born at Bologna, anno 1628. His

father, Pompeo Cignani,, cbferving his fon defign aftr the belt

VOL, IV. D pictures
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pictures in his cabinet, readily faw the ability he would one

difplay in that art ; and Baptifta Cairo, a bolognefe painter,
firft cultivated this fprouting genius, which grew up in the

fchool of Albano, who always loved him as his own Con, and
declared every where that he would be the greateft fupport of

his fchool. His reputation being now raifed, he was fent for

to Leghorn, Rome, and Parma, and many other places, where
he was honoured with the protection of many noblemen and
others ; duke Francis Ffcniefe prefied him to receive the title

of count and knighthood, which, through modefty, he had rc-

fufed the pope and feveral other princes. In his works are

found a frefhnefs and force of pencil, a lightnefs of hand, an
admirable composition, a correctnefs of defign, gracefulnefs,

mellownefs, fertility of genius, an eafe in fpreading his dra-

peries ;
in a word, he may be reckoned among the moil graceful

painters : above all things, he attached himfelf to exprefs the

paffions of the foul in his characters. The new manner he
had formed was from Guido and Carravaggio, without lofing

fight of the graces of Correggio. He is reproached with finiih-

ing his pictures fo much, that he deftroyed the fpirit of them;
that his colouring was too ftrong, and gave his figures fo

much relief, that they were not united with the grounds : he
was alfo generally looked upon as properer to paint virgins and

half figures than hiitorical fubjecls. His death happened at

Forli, anno 1719.
CIMABUE ( GIOVANNI), a renowned painter, was born at

Florence in 1240, and was the firft who revived the art of

painting in Italy. Being defcended of a noble family, and a

lad of fprightly parts, he was fent to fchool, in order to learn

the belles lettres of thofe times; but inftead of minding hi*

books, he was obferved to fpend all his time in drawing the

figures of men, or hovfes, or the like, upon paper, or the back-

fide of his books. The fine arts having been extinct in Italy,

ever fince the irruption of the barbarians, the fenate of Flo-

rence had fent at that time for painters out of Greece to reftore

painting in Tufcany. Cimabue was their firft difciple : for

following his natural bent, he ufed to elope from fchool, and

pafs whole days with thofe painters, to fee them work, his

father, perceiving what a turn he had this way, agreed with

the Greeks to take him under their care. Accordingly he

fell to bufinefs, and foon furpaiTed his mafters both in defign
and colouring He gave fomething of ftrength and freedom

to his works, to which they could never arrive : and though hs

wanted the art of managing his lights and (hadows, was but

little acquainted with the rules of perfpective, and in divers

other particulars but indifferently accomplifhcd, yet the foun-

dation which he laid for future improvement, entitled him to

the
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the name of the " father of the firft age, or Infancy of modern

painting."
Cimabue painted, according to the cuftom of thofe times, in

frefco and in diftemper ; the art of painting in oil being not

then difcovered. He painted a great many things at Florence,
fome of which are yet remaining : but, as his fame began to

fpread, he was fent for to many remote places, and among the

reft to Afceci, a city of Umbria, and the birth-place of St.

Francis. There in the lower church, in company with thofe

greek painters, he painted fome of the cieling and the fides

of the church, with the (lories of the lives of our Saviour

and St. Francis; in all which he fo far out-did his coadjutors,

that, taking courage, he refolved to paint by himfelf, and under-

took the upper church in frefco. Being returned to Florence,
he painted for the church of Sancla Maria Novella, where he

went firft to fchool, a great piece of our Lady, which is ftill to

be feen between the chapel of the Rucillai and that of the

Bardi di Vernia ; and which was the biggeft pidlure that had
been feen in thofe days. The connoiffeurs fay, that one

may even now difcern in it the greek manner of his firfl

mailers, though bettered, and endeavouring at the modern
method of painting. It excited however fo much wonder in the

people of thofe times, that it was carried from Cimabue's houfe

to the church with trumpets before it, and in folemn proceffion ;

and he was highly rewarded and honoured by the city for it.

There is a tradition, that while Cimabue was doing this piece
in a garden he had near the gate of St. Peter, Charles of Anjou,
king of Naples, came through Florence, where, being received

with all poilible demonftrations of refpecl, the magiftrates,

among other entertainments, carried him to fee this piece.
And becaufe nobody had yet feen it, all the gentry of Florence

waited upon him thither, and with fuch extraordinary re-

joicings, that the name of the place was changed to Borgo Al-

legri, that is, the Merry Suburb ; which name it has retained

to this day, though it has fince been built upon, and made a

part of the city.

Cimabue was alfo a great architect as well as painter, and
concerned in the fabric of Sant,a Maria del Fior in Florence j

during which employment, being arrived at the age of 60 years,
he died. He left many difciples, and among the reft Ghiotto,
who proved an excellent mafter. It is faid, that if he had
not been followed fo clofe, and fo much outdone by his fcholar

Ghiotto, his fame would have been much greater than it is.

Cimabue's picb.ire is ftill to be feen, done by the hand of

Simon Sanefe, in the chapel-houfe of Sancla Maria Novella,
made in profile, in the hiftory of faith. It is a figure which has

Da a lean
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"A lean face, a little jtfl beard, in point-, with a capuche, or

monk's hood upon his head, after the fafhion of thofe times >

and the figure next to him is Simon Sanefe himfelf, who drew
his own picture by the help of two looking glafTes.

CIOFANl (HERCULES), a learned Italian of Sulmo, pmblifhecj
annotations upon all the works of Ovid, in 1578, to which he

prefixed the life of Ovid, and a defcription of the country of

Sulmo. It is faid, that the honour which Ciofani aiTumed to

himfelf upon being the countryman of Ovid, induced him to

undertake his commentaries upon this poet , and that the

hearty inclination with which he purfued the agreeable talk,

contributed not a little to his having fucceeded fo well in it.

Paul Manutius fays, that his notes upon the Metamorphofis are

full of excellent learning, and written in pure and elegant latin,

Muretus has patted the fame judgment upon him. Scaliger

fays in general that he wrote well upon Ovid; and adds, what
is ftill more to his credit, that he was a very honeft man. He
appears indeed to have been a very modeil as well as a very

judicious and learned man ; ready to commend others, but an

enemy to cenfure. His annotations upon Ovid were printed at

firft in a feparate volume by themfelves ; but they have fmce
been difperfed among others, fome of them at leail, in the va-

riorum editions of that author.

CIPRIANI. Sec CYI-RIANI.

CIRO-FERR1, painter and architect, born at Rome in 1634,
was loaded with honours by Alexander VII. by Ki<s three fue-

ceiTors, and other princes. The grand duke of Tnfcany engagrd
him to finish the works which Peter di Cortona, his matter,. had
left imperfect : in which the difciple came off with honour,

His grand ityle, his judicious compofition, his happy genius,
will always fecure admiration to his works, which would have

been better ddefved if he had given more animation and va-

riety to his characters. Ciro-Ferri died at Rome in 16-89, iit

the age of 5-7.

CLAGETT (WILLIAM) an englifh divine, was born at St.

Edmund's Bury, Suffolk, 1646 ; ;ttul educated at the free-fchool

there under Dr. Thomas Stephens, who wrote notes o-n Statins.

He was admitted of Emanuel college in Cambridge in 1659,,
when he was not full 13 years of age, and took his degrees in

arts regularly, ending with that of ]). D. in 1683. His firft ap-

pearance in the world was at his own native town of St. Ed-
mund's Bury, where he was cholcn one of the preachers, and
continued fuch for feven years. 'I hen he removed eo- GrayV
Inn, London, and was elected preacher to that honourable fo-

ciety upon the firit vacancy. Bciides this employment-, which
he held as long as he lived, he \rs prefeuted by the lord

keeper
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keeper North, \vho was a relation of his wife, to the rectory
of Farnham Royal in Buckingham (hire, into which he was

inftituted in 1683. He was lecturer alfo of Saint Michael

.Baflilhaw, to which lie was elected by that parifh upon the

death of Dr. Benjamin Cahimy ; and Dr. Sharp, afterwards

archbiihop of York, \i\ his preface to Clagett's fermons, fays,

that " there never were two greater men iucceilively lecturers

of one pariih, nor was ever any pr.rifh kinder to two lecturers."

He was alfo chaplain in ordinary to the king. He died of the

fmall-pox in 1688, and his wife died 18 days after him of the

fame diilemper. He had many great as weJl as good qualities,
fo that the untimelinefs of his death made him juftly lamented.

Dr. Sharp has given him a. noble character: and bifliop Burnet

lias ranked him amonc; thofe eminent and worthy men whofc
*^ J

lives and labours did, in a great meafure, refcue the church
from the reproaches which the follies of others had drawn upon
it. It muft not be forgotten, that he was one of thofe eminent

divines who made the Hand againft popery in the reign of

James II.

After his dcceafe, his brother Nicholas Clagett published
four volumes of his iVrmons : the fir it in 1689, the third and
fourth not till 1720. It is remarkable, that one of thefe fer-

rnons was greatly admired by queen Mary, namely, in the firft

volume, upon Job ii. 10.
" Shall we receive good at the hand

of God, and {hall we not receive evil f" This the pious queen
defired to hear read more than once, during her illnefs, a little

before her deceafe It was compoied by the learned author

upon the death of a child of his, that happened juil before; and
it is laid to have been the iaft he made.

CLAGETT (NICHOLAS), diltinguifhed lumfelf. not only by

publishing the fermons of his deceafed brother, as we have juft

obfervcd, but alfo by fermons and pamphlets of his own, which
{hewed ingenuity and learning, though not equal to his bro-

ther's. He was born at St. Edmund's Bury in^ 1654, and edu-

cated at the fchool there under Edward Lees, who publimed
felect dialogues of Lucian, a greek grammar, &c. He was ad-

mitted of Chrift college Cambridge in 1671, regularly took hi*

degrees in arts, and in 1704 commenced D. D. Upon his bro-

ther's removal to Gray's-inn, he was eleclcd in his room, 1680,

preacher at St. Mary's in 13ury ; in which ftation he continued
near 46 years. He was not in the mean time without other

preferment. In 1683 he was inftituted to the rectory of Thurlo
Parva ; and in 1693, njade archdeacon of Sudbury, by Moore
then bifhop of Norwich- He had alfo the rectory of Hitcham
in Suffolk, to which lie was inftituted in 1707. He died Jan.

17275 an4 among other children lef; Nicholas, who was
P 3 te
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terwards bifhop of Exeter. He publifhed feveral fermons and

pamphlets.
CLAIRAULT (ALEXIS), of the french academy of Sciences,

was one of the moft iUuftrious mathematicians in Europe. He
read to the academy in 1726, when he was not 13 years old,
a Memoir upon four new geometrical curves of his own inven^

tion ; and fupported the character of which he thus laid the

foundation, by various publications from time to time. He
publifhed, i. Elemens de geometric, 1741, in Svo, 2. Ele-

mens d'algebre, 1746, in 8vo. 3. The'orie de la figure de la

terre, 1743, in Svo. 4. Tables de la lune, 1754, in 8vo. He
was concerned alfo in the Journal des Scavans, which he fur-

niihed with many excellent extracts. He died in 1765. He
was one of the academicians who were fent into the north to de-*-

termine the figure of the earth.

CLANCY (Dr. MICHAEL), who was educated in the phyfic
line at Trinity College, under the patronage of Dr. Heliham,went
to Rheims to take his doctor's degree, where he got acquainted
with the famous M. Montefquieu, and lived feveral years in

great intimacy with that learned gentleman, who recommended
him to the earl of Chefterfield when lord lieutenant. Lofing
his fight before he could regularly engage in the bufmefs of his

profefiion, his excellency fettled a confiderable penfion on him
5

and he fome time after got a latin fchool at Kilkenny, with a

good endowment. Befides the comedy of the Sharper, which
was aled three nights at Smock Alley in 1737, he was author

of Hermon prince of Chora?a, or the Extravagant Zealot, acled

at Dublin, and printed at London in 1746 ; of a latin poem,
Templum Veneris, five Amorum rhapfodi??; and memoirs of

his own life, in two vols. 1746. The tragedy of QEdipus was
acted for his benefit at Drury-Lane theatre, in which he per-
formed with applaufe the character of blind Tirefias.

CLARKE (SAMUEL), celebrated for his (kill in oriental

learning, was born at Brackley in Northamptonmire, and be-

came a fludent at Merton college, Oxford, in 1638, when he
was only 15 years old. He refided in that univerfity three years,
and was then obliged to leave it, becaufe the town was about

to be garrifoned for the ufe of Charles i : but after the fur-r

render of that place to the parliament, he returned to his col-

lege, fubmitted to the vifitors appointed by the then powers in

being; and the fame year, which was 1648, took the degree of

M. A. The year following he was deiigned the firft architypo-

graphus of the univerfity, and for his better encouragement in

that office, had the grant of the fuperior beadlefhip of the civil

Jaw, when it mould become vacant, given to him, and to his,

fucceffors in that place for ever. In 1650 he was mailer of a

boarding-
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boarding-fchool at Iflington near London, during his continu-

ance at which place he lent an aflifting hand towards the correct-

ing and publishing the Polyglott Bible, in 1658 he returned a

iecond time to the univerfity , and, forefeeing the death "of him
who held the fuperior headlelhip of law, was elected architypo-

graphus May the i4th that year, and on the 2 pth fuperior beadle

of the civil law
j both which places he held to the time of his

death, which happened Dec. 27, 1669.
He was well verfed in greek and latin literature, and had

alfo an uncommon ikill in the oriental languages. His works
are as follow: i. Varise letiones & obfervationes in chaldaicam

paraphrafim : thefe are in the fixth volume of the Polyglott
Bible, beginning at page ijth. 2. Sciemia metrica & rhyth-
mica ; feu tradtatus de profodia arabica ex authoribus probatifli-
mis eruta. And 3. Septimum bibliorurn polyglottum volumen
cum verfionibus antiquiilimi*, non chaldaica tantum 5

fed fyria-
cis, ?ethiopicis, copticis, arabicis, perficis contextum. He alfo

trahflated from the original MS. of the public library
at Cam-

bridge, Paraphrases Chaldaeus in libr. Paralipoinenon ; which
book Dr. Edmund Caftell confulted, as he tells us in the pre-
face to his Lexicon Heptaglotton, when he compofed that

elaborate work. Clarke alfo took great pains upon the hebrew
text, chaldee paraphrafe, and the perfian gofpels in the Polyglott
Bible, which lait he tranflated into latin

; and there goes alfo

under his name a tranflation out of hebrew -into latin of another

piece, intituled The Mifchna of the firft Maflbreth or tra& of
the 1 almucl, called Beracoth.

CLARKE (Dr. SAMUEL), a very celebrated englifh divine,
was the fon of Edward Clarke, efcj. alderman of Norwich, and
one of its reprefentatives in parliament for feveral years ; and
born there Get. 1 1, 1675. He was inftruied in claflical learn-

ing a* the free-fchool of that town ; and in 1 69 1 removed thence
to Cams college in Cambridge, where Iiis uncommon abilities

fcon began to difplay themfelves. Though the philofophy of
des Cartes was at that time the eftablifhed philofophy of the uni-

verfity, yet Clarke eafily mattered the new fyftem of Newton ;

and in order to his fir it degree of arts, performed a public exer-
ciie in the fchools upon a queition taken from it. He greatly
contributed to the eitablifhment of the newtonian philofophy
by an excellent tranflation of, and notes upon, Renault's phyfics,
which he fimfhed before he was 22 years of age. The fyftem
of natural philofophy then generally taught in the univerfity,
was that written by Renault, founded altogether upon cartefian

principles, and very ill tranflated into latin. Clarke gave a new
tranllation.,r and added to it fuch notes as might lead ftudents

mfenfibly, and by degrees, to other and truer notions, than could
found there.

D 4 Afterwards
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Afterwards lie turned 1m thoughts to divinity; and, in order

to fit himfelJ? for the foe red function, he ftudicd the old teftament

in the origin;;! IT.
;

)vcw, the new in the original greek, and the

prim. rive thriiiian \vr;!eir. Having taken orders, he became

chaplain to Moore billiop of Norwich, who was ever after his

conftant friend and patron. The next year, which was 1698,
"XVhiilon being collated by the bifhop to the living of Loweftoff

in Suffolk, religned his chaplainihip, in which he was fucceeded

by Clarke ^
wlio lived ior near 1 2 years in this Ration with all the

freedoms of a brother and an equal rather than as an inferior.

The bifhop eitcenied him highly, while he lived; and at his death

gave him the higheft proof of his confidence in him, by leaving

folely in his hands all "the concerns of his family: a trull which
Clarke executed very faithfully, and to the entire fatisfaftion

of every perlon concerned. In 1699 he piiblifhed two treatifes:

one intituled,
<4 Three practical cflavs on baptifm, confirmation,

and repentance ,"' the other,
" Some reflations on that part of a

book, called Amyntor, or a defence of iVHlton's life, which re-

lates to the writings of the primitive fathers, and the canon of

the new teitanient. In a letter to a friend." The author of

the Amyntor, it is well known, was the famous Toland. There
have been feveral editions of the eflays. '1 he reflections upon
Amyntor were publifhed without a name j but have fince been

added to his letter to Dodwell, &c. In i ;oi he publifhed a pa-

raphrafe upon the gofpel of St. Matthew , which was followed

in 1702 by the paraphrafes upon the gofpels of St. Mark and
St. Luke, and foon after by a 3d volume upon St. John. They
were afterwards printed together in 2 vols. Bvo; and have been

fo univerfally admired, as to undergo feveral editions. He had

begun a paraphrafe upon the Ats of the Apoilles, immediately
after the others were published, and had gone through the re-

maining books of the new teftament, but fomething accidentally

interrupted the execution
,

<c and it is now," fays bifhop Hoadly,
"

only to be lamented, that any thing firil diverted him from it \

or that he did not afterwards prevail upon himfelf to refume and

complete fo excellent a work, which his friends often prefled

upon him, and to which he would fometimes anfwer, that it

was made lefs necefiary by the lr.boi.y-. of feveral worthy and

learned perfons, fmce the appearance of his work upon the four

Mean while bifhop Moore, his patron, gave him the rectory
ct Dvayton near Norwich, and procured for him a parifh in that

city ; and thefc he itrved himfelf in that feafon when the bifhop
rei'ided at Norwich. His preaching at firil was without notes,

and lo continued to be, till he was reclor of St. James's. In

1704 he was appointed to preach Boyle's lecture ;
and the fub-

jecl he chcfe was,
u

'i he being and attributeo of God." He
* fucceeded;
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fucceeded fo well in this, and gave fuch high fatisfaclion, that

he was appointed to preach the fame lecture the next year ; when
he chofe for his fabject,

u The evidences of natural and reveal-

ed religio'-

'

Thcls fermons were firft printed in two diftinct

volumes : the former in 1705, the latter in 1706. They have

fince been printed in one volume. Hoadly makes no fcruple to

declare, that a every chriftian in this country ought to efteem

thefe fermons as his treafure, fince they contain the true

ftren<n-h not only of natural, but of revealed religion." They
have palTed through feveral editions. In the fourth or fifth were

added feveral letters to Clarke from a gentleman in Glouceiter-

fhire, relating to the demonstration of the being and attributes,

with the doctor's anfwers. This gentleman was Butler, after-

wards bifliop of Durham. In the fixth edition was added, a dif-

courfe concerning the connection of the prophecies in the old

tertamerit, and the application of them to Chrift : and an anfwer

to a feventh letter concerning the argument a priori. It may
not be amifs to obferve, that Clarke's fermons concerning the

being and attributes of God occafioned a- controverfy to arife,

and ieveral pieces to be written, which had Law, Jackfon, and

others, for their authors ; but we do not find that Clarke hinv

felf ever appeared in their vindication.

About this time, Whifton tells us, it was, that he difcovered

our author to have been looking into the primitive writers, and

to fufpect that the athanafian doctrine of the trinity was not

the doctrine of tnofe early ages.
" Whether," fays he,

" Mr.
Newton had given Mr. Clarke yet any intimation of that na-

ture, for he knew it long before his time ; or whether it arofe

from fome enquiries of his own, I do not directly know ;

though I incline to the latter. This only I remember to have

heard him fay, that he never read the athanafian creed in his pa-

riih, at or near Norwich, but once ; and that was only by mif-

take, at a time when it was not appointed by the rubric." In

j 706 he publifhed a letter to Mr. Dodv/ell , wherein all the

arguments in his epillolary difcourfe againft the immortality of

the foul are particularly anfwered, and the judgment of the fa-

thers, to whom Mr. Dodwell had appealed, concerning that

matter truly reprefented. Bifhop Hoadly obferves, that in this

letter he anfwered Mr. Dodwell in fo excellent a manner, both

with regard to the philofophical part, and to the opinions of

fome of the primitive writers, upon whom thefe doctrines were

fixed, that it gave univer-fal Satisfaction. But this controverfy
did not flop here ;

for the celebrated Collins, coming in as a fe-

cond to Dodwell, went much farther into the philofophy of the

difpute, and indeed feemed to produce all that could poilibly be

faid againft the immateriality of the foul, as well as the liberty

of human aclions. This enlarged the fcene of the difpute ; into

which
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which our author entered, and wrote with fuch a fpirit of clear*

neis and demonftration, as at once (hewed him Greatly fuperiorO s

to his adverfaries in metaphyfical and phyfical knowledge \ and.

made every intelligent reader rejoice, that fuch an incident had

happened to provoke and extort from him that plenty of ftronor

reafoning and perfpicuity of expreflion, which were indeed very
much wanted upon this intricate and obicure lubjeti.

u And 1

am perfuacled," continues thebiihop, "that as what he has written

in this controverfy, comprehends the little that the antients

had faid well, and adds (till more evidence than ever clearly ap-

peared before, and all in words that have a meaning to them, it

will remain the itandard of good fenfe on that fide of the quef-

tion, on which he fpent fo many of his thoughts, as upon one
of his favourite points. Clarke's letter to Dodwell was foon

followed bv four defences of it, in four feveral letters to the
J

author of a letter to the learned Mr. J-Ienry Dodwell , contain-

ing fome remarks on a pretended demorjftration of the immate-

riality and natural immortality of the foul, in Mr Clarke's anfwer

to his late epiitolary difcourfe, &c. They were afterwards all

printed together ; and the anfwer to Toland's Amyntor added

to them. In the mid (I of all thefe labours, he found time to

ihew his regard to mathematical and phyikal iludies, and exadt

knowledge and fkill in them. And his natural affection and

capacity for thefe ftudies were not a little improved by the

friendihip of- fir Ifaac Newton; 'at whofe rcqueft he tranflated

his Optics into latin in 1706. With this verfion fir Ifaac was
fo highly pleafed, that he preferred him with the fum of 500!.
or lool. for each child, Clarke having then five children.

This fame y jar aiib, bifhop Moore, who had long formed a

defign of fix'::.; him more eonfpiciiouily, procured for him the

rectory of Sc. I'ionnets, Paul's "Wharf, in London j and foou

after carried him to court, and recommended him to the favour

of queen /uine. She appointed him one of her chaplains in

ordinary: and, in consideration of his Great merit, and at the
* O J

requeit of the biihop, prefented him to the rectory of St. James's

Weitminfter, when it became vacant in 1709. From this time

he left off preaching without notes, and made it his bulinefs to

compofe and write down as accurate fermons as he could, that

they might hereafter be as ufeful from the prefs, as he wifhed

them to be from the pulpit. Upon his advancement to this fba-

tion, he took the degree of D. D. when the public exercife which
he performed for it at Cambridge was prodigioudy admired.

The queRions which he maintained were thefe: I. Nullum
fidei chriftianae dogma, in facris fcripturis traditum, eft rectse

rationi diffentaneum : that is, No article of the chriftian faith,

delivered in the holy fcriptures, is difagreeable to right reafon.

. Sine aclionum humanarum libertate nulla poteit eile religio :

that
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that is, Without the liberty of human aclions there can be no

religion. His thefis was upon the firfi: of thefe queitions;
which being thoroughly fifted by that moil acute difpu.tant pro-
fefTor James, he made an extempore reply, in a continued dif-

courfe for near half an hour, with fo little hefitation, that many
of the auditors declared themfelves aitonifhed j and owned, that

if they had not been within light of him, they ihould have fup-

pofed him to have read every word of it from a paper. After

this, through the courfe of the fyllogiftical deputation, he

guarded fo well againfl the arts, which the profeffbr was a com-

plete mailer of; replied fo readily to the greater! difficulties

fuch an obje&or could propofe ; and prefled him fo clofe and

hard with clear and intelligible anfwers, that perhaps there

never was fuch a conflict heard in thofe fchoois. The profeiTor,

who was a man of humour as well as learning, faid to him at

the end of the difputation,
" Profet6 me probe exercuifti,"

that is,
" On my word, you have worked me fum'ciently;" and

the members of the univerfity went away, admiring, as indeed

they well might, that a man even of Clarke's abilities, after

an abfence of fo many years, and a long courfe of bufmefs of

quite another nature, ihould acquit himielf in fuch a manner, as

if this fort of academical exerciie had been his conftant employ-*
rnent ; and with fuch fluency and purity of expreilion, as if he
had been accuilcmed to no other language in converfation but

latin. The fame year, 1709, he reviled and corrected Whifton's

tranilation of the Apoftolical Confutations into englifh. Whif-
ton tells us, that his own ftudies having been chiefly upon other

things, and having rendered him incapable of being alto a critic

in words and languages, he defired his great friend and great
critic Dr. Clarke to revife that tranilation

j which he was fo kind
as to agree to.

In 1712 he publimed a moft beautiful and pompous edition

of Csefar's commentaries, adorned with elegant fculptures. It

was printed in 1712, fol.
;
and afterwards in 1720, 8vo. It

was dedicated to the great duke of Maryborough,
* 4 at a time,"

fays bifhop Hoadly,
" when his unequalled victories and fuc-

cefles had raifed his glory to the higheft pitch abroad, and leflened

his intereft and favour at home." In the publication of this book,
the doctor took particular care of the punctuation. In the anno-

tations, he feleted what appeared the belt and moll judicious in

former editors, with fome corrections and emendations of his

pwn interfperfed.
The fame year, 1712, he publimed hi:, celebrated book intU

tuled,
" The fcripture doctrine of the trinity, &c." which is

divided into three parts. The fir it is, a collection and explica-
tion of all the texts in the new telbment, relating to the doc-
trine of the trinity : in the fecond, the foregoing doctrine is fet

forth at large, and explained in particular and didincl: propofi-
tions ;
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tlons ; and in the third, the principal pafiages in the liturgy of
the church of England, relating to the doctrine of the trinity,
are confidered. Bp. Hoadly applauds our author's method of

proceeding, in forming his fentiments upon fo important a

point:
" Heknew^" i:vshe,

u and all men agreed, that it was
u matter of mere revelation. He did not therefore mire into

his clofet, and let himlelf to invent and forge a plauhblcj hypo-
thesis, which might fit ealily upon bis mind. He had not re-

courfe to abftraci and mctaphyfical reafoningS to cover or pa-
tronize anv fvtlcm he might have embraced before. But. as a

^ o

ohrittian, lie laid open the new teihiment before him. He
fearched out every text, in which mention was made of the three

perfons, or any one of them. He accurately examined the

meaning of the words ufed about every one of them j and by
the heft rules of grammar and critique, and by his ikill in lan-

guage, he endeavoured to fix plainly what was declared about

every perfon, and what was not. And what he thought to be the

truth, he publifhed under the title of ' The Scripture Doctrine
'of the Trinity.'

"
I am far,'' adds the bifhop,

" from taking

upon me to determine, in fo difficult a queftion between him
and thofe who made replies to him ; but this I hope I mav be

allowed to fay, that every chriitian divine and layman ought to

t?av his thanks to Dr. Clarke, for the method into which he
A 4

brought this difpute ; and for that collection of texts of the new
Tcftament, by which at lail it mull be decided, on which fide

foever the truth may be fuppofed to lie." Whiiton informs us,
that feme time before the publication of this book, there was a

meflage fent to him from lord Godolphin, and other? of queen
/nine's minifters, importing,

" that the affairs of the public
were with difficulty then kept in the hands of thofe that were
for liberty; th.it it was therefore an unfeafonable time for the

publication of a book that would make a great noifeand diilurb-

ance ; and that therefore they defired him to forbear, till a fitter

opportunity fhould offer itfelf:" which meflagc, favs he, the

doctor paid no regard to, but went on, according to the dictates

of his own confcience, with the publication of his book. The
minifters however were very right in their conjectures ; for the

xvork made noife and diilurbance enough, and occafioned a great
number of books and pamphlets, written by himfelf and others.

Books and pamphlets however were not all which the Scripture
clocTtrine of the trinity occalume-d : it made its author obnoxious

to the power ecelefiailical, and his book to be complained of by
the lower houfc of convocation. Their complaint was fent to

the upper houfe June 2, 1714. June 4, the billions returned
for auiVer,

" that they approved the ueal of the lower houfe,

thought they had juft cr.uie of complaint, and would lake it in-

to their confideration ^ and, on the lath, lent a meilage to
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tlicin, directing ail extract to be made of particulars out of the

books complained of. On the 23d the laid extract was laid

before the biiliops. The doc'tor drew up a reply 'to this extract,

dated June 26, which, it fcems, was prefented to forne of the

biihops j but, fur reaiV, -,s unknov/n, not bid before the houie.

After this, there applying in I'.lmoft the whole upper houie a

great difpofition to prevent uifTenfiqns and diviilons, by coming,
to a temper in this matter, Dr. Clarke was prevailed upon ta

lay before the houie a paper dated July 2.

After this paper had been before the upper houfe, being ap-

preheniive that, if it iliould be published feparately, a-s after-

wards happened, without any true account of the preceding and

following eircumftances, it might be liable to be mifbriderftopd

hi feme particulars, he canted an explanation, dated July 5, to

be prefented to the biihop of London, the next time the upper
houfe met : fetting forth,

" That whereas the paper laid before

their lord(hips the Friday before, was, through haiic and wan';

of time, not drawn up with fulliciciu cxaclnefs, he thought
himlVlf indifpeniubly obliged in confclence to acquaint their

.=. rdiliipSj that he did not mean thereby to retract any thing h--

had written, but to declare that the opinion fet forth at large
1 O

in his Scripture Doctrine, &c. is, that the Son was eternally be-

gotten by the eternal incomprehenfible power and will of the

Father, &c. and that, by declaring he did not: intend to write

*ny more concerning the doctrine of the trinity, he did not

preclude himfelf from a liberty of making any inoffenilve cor-

rections in his former books, if they mould come to another

edition, or from vindicating himfelf againll any mifreprefenta-
tions or afperuons, which might poflibly hereafter be caft unon
him, on occaiion of this controverfy." After the delivery of
this explanation, the upper hcufe reiolved, July 5, to proceed
no farther upon the extrafl laid before them by the lower

houfe-; and ordered Dr. Clarke's papers to be entered in the

arls of that houfe. But the lower houfe, not fo fatisfied, re-

foivcd, July 7, that the paper fublcribed by Dr. Clarke, and
communicated to them by the biiliops, does not contain in it

any recantation of the heretical aifercions and offenfive paflap-e^* JL ^-

complained of in their reprefentation, and afterwards pro-
duced in their extract , nor gives fuch iatisfaclion for the great
fcandal occalioned thereby, as ought to put a (top to any fur-

ther examination and cenfure thereof. Thus ended this affair ,

the moll authentic account of which we have in a piece, inti-

xuled,
" An apology for Dr. Clarke, containing an account cf

the late proceedings in convocation, upon his writings concern-

ing [he trinity* 1714* Svo." It was wriri^n, \Vhifton tells us,

by a worthy clergyman in the country, a common friend of his

and Dr. Clarke-' s
-

t and contains true copk-> of the origurJ paT
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pers relating to the proceedings of the convocation and I)r*

Clarke, communicated by the doctor hiinfelf, and occafioned by
his friend's letter to him, in relation to his conduct : which let-

ter, with Dr. Clarke's anfwer, is printed in the apology. The
fcripture doctrine of the trinity, as we have obferved, was firft

publiihed in 1712 ; afterwards there was a fecond edition, with

many alterations, in 1719; and there has been, fince his death,
a third edition, with very great additions, left under the doc-
tor's hand ready prepared for the prefs. Bp. Hoadly aflures

us, in oppofition to thofe who have fuppofed Clarke to have re-

tracted his notions concerning the trinity, that,
"

froi>: the time
of publishing this book to the day of his death, he found no

reafon, as far as he was able to judge, to alter the notions which
he there profefTed."

In 1715 and 1716 he had a difpute with the celebrated Leib-

nitz, relating to the principles of natural philofophy and reli*

gion ; and a collection of the papers, which pafled between

them, was publiihed in 1717 ;
and remarks upon a book, in-

tituled,
" A philofophical enquiry concerning human liberty,"

8vo. The letters from Cambridge, which Clarke anfwers in

this volume, were written by Richard Bulkeley, Efq; author of
a poem in 12 books, intituled, 1 he laft day. This gentleman
died in 1718, at about 24. years of age.

" The philofophical

enquiry concerning human liberty
'

was written by Anthony
Collins, Efq. All the pieces contained in this volume were
tranflated intofrench, and publiihed by des Maizeatix in the firft

volume of" Recueil de diverfes pieces fur la phiiofcphie, la re-

ligion naturelle, 1'hiftoire, les mathematiques, &c. par Meflrs.

Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, & autres auteurs celebres. Printed
at Amfterdam in 1720," in 2 vols. 121110. This book of the

doctor's is infcribed to her late majefty queen Caroline, then

princefs of Wales, who was pleafed to have the controverfy

pafs through her hands, and was the witnefs and judge of every

ilep of it. It related chiefly to the important and difficult fub-

jects of liberty and necefiity. Whifton fays,
f< That Clarke

prefled fo hard upon Leibnitz, from matter of fact, known
laws of motion, and the difcovefies of fir Ifaac Newton, who

heartily amfted the doctor, I mean in thofe letters, that he was
forced to have recourfe to metaphyfical fubtleties, and to a pre-
eftablifhed harmony of things in his own imagination, which
he ftyies a fuperior reafon

-,
till it was foon feen, that M. Leib-

netz's fuperior reafon ferved to little elfe, but to confirm the

great fuperiority cf experience and mathematics above all fuch

metaphyfical fubtleties whatfoever. And I confefs," fays he,
"

I look upon thefe letters of Dr. Clarke as among the mofr.

ufcful of his performances in natural philofophy." Whifton
has prefervcd an anecdote relating to this controverfy ; which

6 is,
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is, tliat fir Ifaac Newton once pleafantly told Clarke, that "

had broke Leibnitz's heart with his reply to him."

About 1718 Clarke made an alteration in the forms of dox-

ology in the finging pfalms, which produced no fmall noife and

diiturbance, and occaiioned fome pamphlets to be written. The
alteration was this :

To God, through Chr'ft, his only Con,

Immortal rdury be, x-.

And,
To God, through Chnft, his fon, our Lord,

All glory be therefore, &c,

A considerable number of thefe (elect pfalms and hymns having
been difperfed by the fociety for promoting chriiiian knowledge,
before the alteration of the doxologies was taken notice of, he

was charged with a clehgn of impofmg upon the foeiety, where-
as in truth the edition of them had been prepared by him for

the ufe of his own parifh only, before the foeiety had thoughts
of purchafing any of the copies : and as the ufual forms of dox-

ology are not eftabliihed by any legal authority, ecelefiaftical or

civil, in this he had not offended. However Ivobinfon. biihoo
or London, fo highly di (liked this alteration; that he thought
proper to publith a letter to the incumbents of ?J1 churches and

chapels in his dioceie, agaiiifl their ufmg any new forms of dox-

ology. The letter is dated Dec. 26, 1718, and begins thus :

" Reverend brethren, there is an inflance of your care and duty,
which I conceive rnyfelf at this time highly obliged to offer, and

you to regard, as neceiTary for the prefervarion of the very foun-

dations of our faith. Some perfons, feduced, 1 .fear, by the

ftrong delations of pride and felf-conceit, have lately publifhed
new forms of doxolopv, entirely agreeable to thofe of fome an-O J ' > o
cient heretics, who impioufly denied a trinity of perfons in the

unity of the godhead. I do therefore warn and charge it upon
your fouls, as you hope to obtain mercy from God the father,

through the merits of jefus Chriit our Lord, and by the fane-

tification of the holy ghoft, three perfons and one God blciTed

for ever, that you employ your belt endeavours to prevail with

your feveral flocks, to have a great abhorrence for the above-
mentioned new forms, and particularly that you do not fufFer

the fame to be ufed, either in your churches, or in any fchools,
where you are to prevent that in oft pernicious abufe, &c." It is

rare to meet with a man in hiftory, who was lefs fubjecl to " the

deiufions of pride and felf-conceit," than Clarke was: mean while,
the bifhcp's letter was animadverted upon by Whiftan, in " A
letter of thanks to the right reverend the lord bifliop of London,
for his late letter to his clergy againfl the ufe of new forms of

doxology, &c." Jan. 17, 1719: and in a pamphlet, inti-

tuled,
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tuled,

" An humble apology for St. Paul and the other apoftles ;

or, a vindication of them and their doxologies from the charge
of herefy. By Cornelius Pacts, 1710." Soon after came out
an ironical piece, intituled,

ts A defence of the bifhop of Lon-

don, in anfwer to W hi (Ion's letter of thanks, &c. addreffed to

the archbimop of Canterbury. To which is added, a vindication

of Dr. SacheverelPs late endeavour to turn Mr. Whifton out of

his church." Whifton's letter of thanks occaiioncd likewife the

two following pieces ; viz. "The lord hifhop of London's letter

to his clergy, vindicated, &c. by a believer, 1719 :" and,
" A

feafonable review of Mr. Whifton's account of primitive doxolo-

gies, &c. by a prelbyter, &c. 1719.*' This prelbyter was fup-

pofed to be Dr. "William Berriman. To the latter Whifton re-

plied in a fecond letter to the bifhop of London j and the author

of " The feafonable review, &c." nnfwered him in a fecond re-

view, &c. As to Clarke's conduct in this affair, Whillon ef-

teems it one of the mod chriftiah attempts towards fomewhat
of reformation, upon the primitive foot, that he ever ventured

upon :"_ but adds,
" that the bifhop of London, in the way of

modern authority, was quite too hard for Dr. Clarke^ in the way
of primitive chriitianity."

About this time he was prefented by the lord Lechmerc,
chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter, to the mafterfliip of Wig-
fton's hofpital in Leicefter. In 1724 he publiihed 17 fermons

preached on feveral occafions, 1 1 of which were never before

printed ; and the year following a fermon preached at the parifh
church of St. James, upon the erecting a charity-fchool for the

education of women fervants. In 1727, upon the death of

iir Ifaac Newton, he was offered by the court the place of m af-

ter of the Mint, worth commitmbtu anms 1200 or 1500!. a year.

Upon this offer, Whifton tclis us, the doctor advifed with his

friends, and particularly with Mr. Emelyn and himfelf, about

accepting or refuting it. They advifed him againil accepting
it, as what he wanted not ; as what was entirely remote from
his profeffion, and would hinder the fuccefs of his miniftry. He
was himfelf generally of the fame opinion with them, could not

thoroughly reconcile himfelf to this fecular preferment, and
therefore abfolutelv refufed it. Whifton feems to wonder that

J

Clarke's admirers mould lay fo little itrefs upon this refufal, as

to mention it not at all, or at lead very negligently ; while u he
takes it," he fays,

" to be one of the molt glorious actions of

his life, and to afford undeniable conviction that he was in.

earned in his religion."
In 1728 was publimed,

" A letter from Dr. Clarke to Mr.

Benjamin Hoadly, F, R. 8. occafioned by the coruroveiiy re-

lating to the proportion of velocity and force in bodies in mo-
tion j" and printed iu die Pliilofophical TranfatUons, N v

401.
And
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And here, for tne fake of putting things of a fort together,
let us mention a fact, relating to natural knowledge, recorded

by Whifton, and in which our author was concerned. He tells

us then, that " about the year 1709, alderman Clarke and his

ion Mr. Clarke faw a very curious light in ailronomy, which he
does riot know that any others before had ever feen : and it was
this. They happened to be viewing Saturn's ring at Norwich,
with a telefcope of 17 feet long-, when, without any previous

thought or expectation of iuch a thing/' as Mr. Clarke aflured

him,
"

they both diilinctly faw a fixed ftar between the ring
and the body of that planet. A fure evidence," fays he,

" that

the ring is properly dittincl from the planet, and at fome dif-

tance from it ; which, although believed, could hardly be de-

monflrated before."

In 1729 he publifhed the twelve firft books of Homer's Iliad.

This edition was printed in 4*0, and dedicated to the duke of

Cumberland. The latin verfion is almoft entirely new : and an-
notations are added to the bottom of the pages. Homer, bifliop

Hoadly tells us, was Clarke's admired author, even to a degree
of fomething like enthufiafm, hardly natural to his temper , and
that in this he went a little beyond the bounds of Horace's judg-
ment, and was fo unwilling to allow the favourite poet ever to

nod, that he has taken remarkable pains to find out and give a

ireafon for every paffage, word, and title, that could create any
fufpicion.

" The tranflation," adds the bifhop,
" with his cor-

rections, may now be ftyled accurate ; and his notes, as far as

they go, are indeed a treafury of grammatical and critical know-
ledge. He was called to this tafk by royal command; and he
has performed it in fuch a manner as to be worthy of the young
prince for whom it was laboured. The praifes given to this

excellent work by the writers abroad in their memoirs, as well
as by the learned mafters of the three principal fchools of En-
gland, thofe of Wettminfter, Eton, and St. Paul's; and the

thort character, that the performance was fupra omnem invidiam>
beftowed by one whom Dr. Clarke had long before ftyled

( cri-

ticos unus omnes longe longeque antecellens,' and whom every
one will know by that title without my naming him ; make it

unneceflary to add a word upon this fubject. Whifton informs
us, that he had begun this work in his younger years ; and that
" the notes were rather tranfcribed than made new." The 12
laft

books^of
the Iliad were publifhed in 1732, in 4to, by our

author's fon, Samuel Clarke
; who informs us, in the preface,

that his father had finimed the annotations to the three firlt of
thofe books, and ^s far as the 359th verle of the fourth; and
had revifed the text and verfion as far as verfe fioth of the
lame book.

While Clarke was thus employed in fimfhing the reiminino-
VOL. IV. boo
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books of Homer, he was interrupted with an illnefs which
ended in his death. , Though not rr>Lufi:, he had aJ his life

long enjoyed a firm (late of health, without any indi(portion
bad en oil;.?: to confine him, except the fmali-pox in his youth;
till, on Sunday May 11, 1729, going out in the morning to

preach belore the judges at JSerjaant
r
s-inn, he was there. f>;ized

with a pain in his fide, which made it impoilible for him to

perform the office he was called to
;

and quickly became lo

violent, that he was obliged to be carried home. He went to

bed, and thought himfelf fo much better in the afternoon, that

he would not fuller himfelf to be blooded ; againft which re-

medy, it is remarkable that he had entertained ftrong preju-
dices. But the pain returning violently about two the next

morning, made bleeding absolutely neceflary : he appeared to

be out of danger, and continued to think himfelf fo, till the

Saturday morning following ; when, to the inexpreflible fur-

prife of all about him, the pain removed from his fide to his

head ; and, after a very (hort complaint, took awa? his fenfes

fo as they never returned any more. He continued breathing
till between feven and eight of the evening of that day, which
was May 17, 1729, and then died, in his ^4th year. The
fame year was printed his "

Expofition of the church cate-

chifm," and ten volumes of fermons, in 8vo. His Expofition
is made up of thofe lectures he read every Thurfday morning
for fome months in the year at St. James's church. In the lat-

ter part of his time he revifed them with great care, and left

them completely prepared for the prefs. Tins performance was

immediately animadverted upon by Dr. "Waterland, when Dr.

Sykes took up the cudgels in favour of Clarke. A controverfy
enfued ; and three or four pamphlets were written on each fide,

with the titles of which thvi'e ib no occafion to trouble the

reader.

After fo particular an account >{ Clarke's life and writings, it

may not feem very needful to dwell upon his character ? yet as

it has been drawn in -a maiterly manner by two great men, it

jnavbe entertaining enough to hear what they fay of him. Dr,

) (arc then, late bp. of Chichefter, and author of '* The difficulties

and uifcouragcmcnts which attend the ftudy of the fcripture, in

the way of private judgement," fpeaks of him in that pamphlet in

the following terms :
" Dr. Clarke," fays he,

"
is a man who has

all the good qualities that can meet together to recommend him.

Vie is pofielled of all the parts of learning that are valuable in

a clergyman, in a degree that few poffefs any fingle one. He
has joined to a good {kill in the three learned languages a great

compnfs of the belt philofophy and mathematics, as appears by
his latin works

;
and his engliih ones are fuch a proof of

<iU o\vn piety, and of his knowledge in divinity, and have done
fo
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fo much fervice to religion, as would make any other man,
that was not under the fufpicion of herefy, fecure of the friend-

fhip and efteein of all good churchmen, efpecially of the clergy.
And to all this piety and learning, and the good ufe that has

been made of it, is added a temper happy beyond expreilion-,
a fweet, eafy, modeft, inoffenfive, obliging behaviour adorns
all his actions ; and no paifion, vanity, infolence, or orientation,

appears either in what he writes or fays : and yet thefe faults

are often incident to the bed men, in the freedom of conver-

fation, and writing againft impertinent and unreafonabie ad-

verfaries, efpecially filch as flrike at the foundation of virtue

and religion. This is the learning, this the temper of the man,
whofe ftudy of the fcriptures has betrayed him into a fufpicion
of fome heretical opinions."

Bifhop Hoadly, who is the other great man I mean, writes

thus of Clarke :

" He was a perfon of a natural genius, excel-

lent enough to have placed him in the fuperior rank of men
without the acquirements of learning ; and of learning enough
to have rendered a much lefs comprehenfive genius very con-
iiderable in the ways of the world. But in him they were
both united to fuch a degree, that thofe who were of his in-

timate acquaintance knew not which to admire mod. The
firft ftrokes of knowledge,' in fome of its branches, feemed to

be little lefs than natural to him : for they appeared to lie right
in his mind, as foon as a'ny thing could appear ; and to be the

very fame, which afterwards grew up with him into perfec-
tion* as the ftrength and cultivation of his mind increafed.

He had one happinefs very rarely known among the greateih
men, that his memory was almoit equal to his judgement,
which is as great a character as can well be given of it."

Then, after obferving how great the doctor was in all branches
of knowledge and learning, he goes on thus :

" If in any one
of tbefe many branches he had excelled only fo much as he
did in all, this alone would juftly have entitled him to the
name of a great man* But there is fomething fo very extraor-

dinary, that the fame perfon mould excel, not only in thofe

parts of knowledge which require the ftrongeil judgement, but
in thofe which want the help of the ftrongeft memory alfo ;

and it is fo feldorri feen, that one who is a great matter in theo-

logy, is at the fame time
ficilfully fond of all critical and claf-

fical learning j or excellent in the phyfical and mathematical

iludies, or well framed for metaphyfical and abftrat reafon-

ings ; that it ought to be remarked, in how particular a man-
rier, and to how high a degree, divinity and mathematics, ex-

perimental philofophy and claffical learning, metaphyfics and
critical ikiiV, all of them, various and different as they are

amongft themfelves, united in Dr. Clarke." Afterwards the

E 2 bifhop
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bifhop informs us, how earneftly his acquaintance and friend-

fhip was fought after by the greateft lovers of virtue and know-

ledge ; what regard was paid to him by the chief perfons of

the law
, and, above all, what pleafure her late majedy queen-

Caroline took in his converfation and frieridfhip : for " feldom

a week palled," fays he,
" in which flic did not receive fome

proof of the greatnefs of his genius, and of the force of his

iuperior understanding."
" If any one iliould afk," continues the bidiop,"

cc as it is

natural to do, how it came to pafs that this great man was
never railed higher in the church ? I mud anfwer, that it was
neither for want of merit, nor intereft, nor the favour of feme
in whofe power it was to have raifed him. But he had reafons

within his own bread, which hindered him from either feeking
after, or accepting any fuch promotion. Of thefe he was the

proper, and indeed the only judge : and therefore I fay no
more of them." The truth is, bib fcruples about fubfcriptioii

were very great ; as we are informed by Sykes, who obferves,

in his euiogium of Clarke, printed at the end of Whiftph's
Hiftorical Memoirs, that " the doolor would often wifh, that

tiiofe things which were fufpected by many, and judged un-

lawful by fome, might be ierioufly confidered, and not made
terms of communion, lie thought it would be the greated hap-

pinefs to fee the occafions of good and learned men's fcruples re-

moved, out of the public forms of divine fervice, and the doc-

trines of chriitianity reduced to the New 'J eftament only ;

and that it would be right to have nornin^ required from the

preachers of the gofpel, but what was purely primitive. This

he thought to be the only means of making the minds of fill-

er :re chriiHans eafy arid quiet. This he believed would make
men much more charitable to one another

-,
and make the u

-o-O
vernors of the church and flare tranfab their important affairs

with greater eafe and freedom from disturbances." Upon
the whole, bifnop Hoadly makes no fcruple to declare, that
<l

by Dr. Clarke's death, the world was deprived of as bright a

light,' and mailerly a teacher of truth and virtue, as ever yet

appeared aroonjrft us ; and," fays he in the conclufion of his

account,
u as his woiks muft lad as long as any language re-

nvainti to convey them to future times, perhaps 1 may flatter

myfclf that thl* faint and imperfect account of him may be

tranfmitted down with them. And I hope it will be thought
a pardonable piece of ambition and icli-interedednefs, if, be-

ing fearful led every thing elfe (bouhl prove too weak to keep
the remembrance of myfelf in being, 1 lay hold or: his fame to

prop and fupport my ov/n. 1 am fure, as I have little reafon

to expect that .-my Thin-' of mine, without fuch an afiidance,

can live, I fliail think rnyielf greatly recompen-fed for the want
of
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any other memorial, if my name may go down to pofterity
thus clofcly joined with his; and I myfelf be thought of, and

fpoke of, in ages to come, under the character of The FRIEND
of Dr. CLARKE."
We mud not forget to obferve, that Clarke married Catha-

rine, the daughter of the rev. Mr. Lockwood, rector of Little

Miffinghaxn in Norfolk ; in whofe good fenfe and unblamable

behaviour he was happy to his death. Some curious little

anecdotes of Dr. Clarke are printed in the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine for 1783.
CLARKE (SAMUEL), a preacher and writer of considerable

note, whofe works are (1511 in vogue among the ordinary fort

of readers, was, during the interregnum and at the time of

the ejection, ir-'nifter of St. Bennet Fink in London. He was
one of the commiffioners at the Savoy, and behaved with great

decency and moderation. He was eiteemed by all that knew
him for his probity and incluftry. Died the 25th of Decem-
ber 1682. The mod valuable of his writings are i. his Lives

of the Puritan Divines, 2. h:s MartyrologYj 3. his Marrow of Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftory, and 4. his Lives of feveral eminent perfons
in this latter age.
CLARKE (WILLIAM), an englifli divine, was born at Hagh-

mon-Abbey in Shropshire, in 1696 ; and after a grammar educa-
tion at Shrewfbury fchool, was fent to St. John's college Cam-
bridge, of which he was elected fellow, January 1717 ; B. A.

1731 ; M. A. 1735. He was prevented by archbiihop Wake,
in 1724, to the rectory of Buxted iu SufiTex, at the particular
recommendation of Dr. Wotton; and in 1738 was elected

prebendary and residentiary of Chichefter, and in 1770 chan-
cellor of that church and vicar of Amport, which he did not

long enjoy, dying Oct. 21, 1771. He married a daughter of
the learned Dr. Wotton, by whom he left a fon and daughter :

the Ton,, Edward .Clarke, publifhed fome cc Letters concerning
the Spanifti Nation," in 1763. He wrote a learned preface to

Dr. Wotton's " Collection of the Welch Laws :" but his prin-

cipal work, in which he introduced the famous Chichefter in-

fcription, is,
" T he Connexion of the Roman, Saxon, and

Engliih Coins, 1767," 410. He feems to have been alfo a

very wife, as well as learned man ; for, in anfwer to i\4r. Bow-

yer, with whom he was very intimate, he writes thus :
u I

rind the archbiihop and you are intimate-, he (Seeker) trufts

you with his fecrets : but I could tell you a fecret which no-

body knows but my wife, that if our deanery fhould ever be
vacant in my time (which is not likely), I would not accept it.

1 would no more go into a new way of life, furnim new

apartments, &c. than Mrs. Bowyer would go to a lord mayor's
bull. I have learnt to know that at the end of life thefe tilings

E 3 are
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are not worth our notice," April 8, 1767. He refigned Bus?
ted to his fon Nov. 4, 1768, after having held tha*t rectory more
than 34. years.
CLARKE (EDWARD), M. A. formerly rector of Pepperhar-

row in Surrey, which in 1769 he refigned to the rev, Mr. Man-

ning. Mr. Clarke, who was alfo retor of Buxted, and vicar

of Uckfield and Wilmington in SufTex, was the only furviving
fon of Mild William Clarke and Ann his wife, and grandfon of

the famous Dr. William Wotton. Mr. Edward Clarke was,
like his father, a man of genius and a polite fcholar ; as is evi-

dent, if other proof were wanting, from a letter of his preferved

among Bowyer's mifcellaneous tracts, dated from Bury, Dec. 5.

1753. He was fellow of St. John's college Cambridge, and

publifhed in 1755 a l etter to a friend in Italy, and verfes occa-

fioned on reading Montfaucon. In concert with Mr. Bowyer
he projected a good latin dictionary, by reducing that of Faber
from its prefent radical to a regular form. One (ingle meet of

this work was executed ; when the defign dropped for want of

due encouragement. He was afterwards chaplain to George
William earl of Briftol two years, 176 and 1761, during his

embafTy at Madrid; and on his return publifhed, in 1763, 3410.
volume of letters concerning the Spanifh nation ; containing much
curious and ufeful intelligence relative to the ftate of that coun-

try, and infcribed to lady dowager Middleton, patronefs of Pep-
perharrow. In 1 768 he fucceeded to the rectory of Buxted,
which archbifhop Seeker permitted his father to refign in his

favour, and from that time refided principally on his livings in

JSuflex, attentive to the duties of his paftoral charge, and the edu-

cation of a numerous family. In 1777 he drew up three latin

epitaphs, on his father, Mr. Markland, and Dr. Taylor, which
are printed in the biographical anecdotes of the latter ; and on
this occafion he tells Mr. Nichols :

" As to my father, his name

being already inferted in the Biographia Britannica, in the ar-

ticle Dr. Wotton, I mould be very much obliged to Mr. Bowyer
and yourfelf, if you would infert a note there, juft mentioning
his publications, and giving a fhort character of him ; and I

{hall efteem it 'a great favour if Dr. Kippis will infert it. I

once indeed had 'Tome thoughts of drawing up fomething
of this kind, as a parentatlon to his memory , but it was
with a view of prefixing it to four volumes of his fermons,
which I have feacfy for the prefs. But, as I doubted much
whether the bibliopcla would give me as much copy-money
as f l might think proper to afk, I dropped the defign." Mr.

Bowyer dying a few days after this letter was written, Mr.
Clarke wrote alfo a latin infcription to his memory. In 1778
he printed propofals for publifhing a commentary on the

greek teflament, compiled from his father's MSS. united

with
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with the labours of Markland, Bowyer, and other eminent

critics. This project alfo proved abortive ; and we do not

find that he publiihed any thing afterv/ards, though he had

very ample and entertaining (tores accumulated by his father

and himfdf. He died in the month of November 1786.
CLA' T DE, of Lorraiiic, a celebrated landfcape painter, was

uorn in 1600, and fent fir ft to fchool
;
but proving extremely

dell ana aeavy, was foon t:-ken thence and bound an apprentice
to a paltry-cook, v.-'th wK,:p he fervcd his time out. After-

wards he went with fi-.:>^ young fellows to Rome, with a view

of get ing a livelihood there; but being unable to fpeak the

language ur'd withal very ill-bred, nobody cared to fet him to

work. Chance brought him at length to Auguftino Traflo,

who hired him to pound his colours, clean his pallet and pen-
cils, ko-v alter his houfe, drefs hi-s meat for him, and do all

his houfeliold -drudgery ,
for Auguftino kept no other fervant.

His .rrui'T-r hoping to make him .ferviceable to him in fome of
;his greatest works, taudit him by degrees the rules of perfpec-

tive, and the elements of defign. Claude at firft did not know
wHat ro make of thofe principles of art ; but being encouraged,
and not failing in application, he came at length to understand

thrh. Then his genius expanded itfelf apace, and he culti-

vated the art with wonderful eagernefs. He removed his ftu-

-dy to the banks of the Tiber, and into the open fields, where
he would continue from morning to night, taking all his leflbns

from nature h^rfelf ; and by many years diligent imitation of that

excellent miiirefs, he -climbed up to the higheft ftep of perfec-
tion in landlcape painting. Sandrart relates, that being in

the fields with him, for the fake of ftudying together, Claude
made him obferve, wkh as much nicety as if he had been well

verfed in phyfics, the caufes of the diversity of the fame view

or profpecl: ; and explained why it appeared fometimes after

one fafhion, and fometimes after another, with refpedl to co-

lours, as the mcrning dew or the evening vapours more or lefs

prevailed. His memory was fo good that he would paint
with great faithfulnefs when he got home, what he Lad feen

abroad. He was fo abforbed in his labours, that he never

vifited any body. The ftudy of his profeffion was his amufe-

ment, and, by the mere dint of cultivating his talent, he drew
fome pictures which made his name defervedly famous through-
out Europe, in that fort of painting to which he applied him-
felf. He has been univerfally admired for his pleafant and
moil agreeable invention ;

for the delicacy of his colouring,
and the charming variety and tendernefs of his tints ; for his

artful diilribution of the lights and (hadows, for his wonderful
conduct in the difpofition of his figures, and for the advantage
and harmony of his compofitions. Upon the whole, Claude

E 4
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may be produced as an inftance to prove that conftant and

affiduous application will even fupply the want of genius ; or,

if this will not be allowed, will draw forth genius into view,
where nobody fufpe6ted any genius was. This induftry how-
ever he was always obliged to exert, for he never performed
without difficulty : and, when his performance did not come

up to his idea, he would fometimes do and undo the fame

piece, even to feven or eight times over. He was much com-
mended for feveral of his performances in frefco, as well as oil.

He was employed by pope Urban VIII. and many of the Italian

princes, in adorning their palaces. He died in 1682, and was

buried at Rome.
CLAUDE (JOHN), a minifter of the church of Paris, born

at Sauvetat in the province of Angenois, in 1619, was one of

the greateft men of the ecclefiaftical profeffion. He ftudied

as far as philofophy under his father, who was alfo a minifter j

and afterwards, going through a courfe of divinity, was ordain-

ed at Montauban in 1645. He was made minifter of a church

of Fief, called la Freine, where he officiated a twelvemonth.

Afterwards he became minifter of a church of St. Afric in Ro-

vergne ; and eight years after, paftor of that of Mimes. As
the proteftants had an univerfity in the city of Mimes, Claude

had there an opportunity of difplaying one of his chief talents,

which was happily explaining a theological fubjecl: ; and he

ufed to read private lectures to fuch as were candidates for the

miniftry. He had undertaken to refute the piece, called

f The Method," which was written by cardinal Richelieu

sgainft the proteftants ; but hearing that Martel, the profefibr
of divinity at Montablau, had a fynodical commhTion for that

purpofe, he laid afide that defign. Having oppofed, in the

fynod of the Lower Languedoc, a man whom the court had
won over to attempt a re-union, he was punifhed for it by 3

decree of council, which forbade him the exercife of the func-

tions of a minifter in Languedoc, after he had exercifed them

eight years at Mimes. He went to Paris to get, if pofiible,

this refolution taken off; Hand, after flaying there fix months
to no purpofe, he took a journey to Montauban, where he

preached the day after his arrival, and accepted the offer which
the people of that church made him.

During this journey, he wrote a little book, which gave rife

to the moft famous diipute that ever was carried on in France

between the proteftants and roman catholics. The occafion of

it was this.- MefT. de Port-Royal were at that time ufmg their

utmoft endeavours to make a convert of Mr. de Turenne to

the romifli religion ; and for that purpofe prefented him with

a little piece, in which they pretended to mew that the pro-

jeft^nt churches had always believed what is taught in that of

the
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the romanifls concerning the real prefence, and that a change
of belief, fuch as the proteftants fuppofe, is inipoilible. Mr.
de Turenne's lady, who always dreaded, what happened after

her deceafe, namely, that her hufband would turn roman ca-

tholic, did all that lay in her power to confirm him in the pro-
teftant faith. For this rcafon {he caufed an anfwer to be made
to the piece of MefT. de Port-Royal, and Claude was appoint-
ed to write it. He acquitted himfelf ib admirably well upon
this occafion, that feveral copies were taken of his anfwer,
which were fpread every where, both in Paris and in the pro-
vinces ; fo that had it been printed it could not have been made
much more public. Meff. de Port-Royal hearing of this,

thought themfelves abfolutely obliged to anfwer it ; which they

did, by publiihing, in 1664, the famous work intituled " The

perpetuity of the catholic church in regard to its do'flrine of

the eucharift." It contains the in ft piece, and a reply to

Claude's anfwer. This miniiler, who was then at Montauban,
wrote a reply, which was printed with his ftrft anfwer in 1666.

This work is intituled,
" An anfwer to two treatifes, intituled,

The perpetuity, &c." There is no doubt but the merit o

Claude's book contributed greatly to its fame ; n;verthelefs, the

ftate in which janfenifm was at that time, was one chief caufe

of the mighty noife it made. For the janfenifts confidered

Claude's triumph as nothing, provided it could but lerTen the

jqy of Meff. de Port-Royal ; and therefore, for the fake of pro-

moting their own caufe, they fpread in all places his name and

merit. Arnauld undertook to refute Claude's book, and pub-
limed a large volume in 1669. Father Nouet, a famous jefuit,

engaged in the controverfy, and publiihed a book againft Claude,
who wrote an anfwer to it, which was printed in 1668. Some

prefer this anfwer to his other pieces ; and we are told it wns

his own favourite piece. The author of the <e
Journal des

fcavans" difcharged his artillery againft Claude, by inferting an

extra& of that jefuit's
book : and this occafioned Claude to pub-

lifh a very witty provincial againft the author of the Journal.
It is an anonymous letter, and intituled,

" A letter from a pro-
vincial to a friend, occafioned by the journal of the 28th of June

1667 ;" which letter was anfwered by the journalill iome.time

after. This conteit went no farther ; but with regard to Ar-

nauld, who had added two more volumes to the former, Claude

was forced to engage in a very laborious ftudy, in order to exr-

amine the tenets of the greek church, and thofe of the eaflern

fchifmatics : and he (hewed great learning and abilities in the

anfwer he made to him. The janfenifts only made a general

reply to Claude's book. They publifhai their "
Juft prejudices

againft calvinifm :" which Claude refuted by one of the bed

works, fays Bayle, that either himfelf or any other proteftant

clergyman
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-clergyman ever compofed. It is in} cu'ed,

" Defenfe de la Re-

formation," firfl printed at Roan in 1673, and afterwards at

the Hague in 1682,

Claude, as we have obferved, was e'c-fccd mmifter of the

church of Montaubari : it was about 1662 Four years after

he was forbid by the court to exercife his functions there, which

obliged him to go a fecond time to Paris. He continued there

near nine months, without being able to remove the obftacles of

his return to Montauban. During this interval, he was invited

to the church of Bourdeaux ; but the congregation of Charen-

ton, being unwilling to lofe a perfon of Claude's abilities, gave
him alfo an invitation in 1666. From that time to the revoca-

tion of the edidl of Nantz, he did very great fervice to that

church, and to the whole body, by his excellent works ; and

by the minute attention he paid to the affairs which the depu-
ties of provinces communicated to him No man was ever

better qualified to head either a confiiiory or a fynod, or to

difpute oil-hand. He difcovered this latter talent in the lail

conference, which Mad. de Duras defired to hear. This lady,
it feems, would not forfake her religion, till fhe had heard

Claude and the bifhop of Meaux difpute in her prefence :

{he accordingly had her wifh ; for thefe two iUuflrious champions

difputed at the countefs de Roie's her filter's, the ift of March

1678. Each difputant wrote the relation of his conference,
and afcribed the victory to himfelf. Thefe relations were at

firft only handed about in MS. but at laft the bifhop of Meaux

publifhed his in 1682, and that of Claude followed foon after.

Claude was diftinguifhed from the reit of the ministers, by the

manner in which the court ordered him to leave the kingdom.
He, like them, had a fortnight allowed him to leave it : but

the romifh clergy found means to fhorten even that time. For,

Ol. 22, j6,8<;, the day on which the revocation of the edicl: of

Nantz was regi'^ered at Paris, Claude at <c in the morning was
ordered to leave France in 24 hours. He obeyed with the ut-

moft fubmiflion ; and fet out, attended by one of the king's foot-

men, who was ordered to conduct him to the frontiers of

France; and who, though he executed his orders faithfully,

yet treated him with civil/ v. He fet out from Paris in the

Bruflels coach; and his fame flying before him, procured him
feveral obliging offices from many perfons in his journey. He
palled through Cambray, where he lay ; and was there pre-
iented with fome refrefhments by the jefuits. The father

rector did Claude the honour to pay him a vifit, which Claude

returned ; and the difference of religion did not interrupt this

obliging correfpondence and marks of mutual elteem.

He made Holland his place of refuge ; where he met with

a, very kind reception, and was honoured with a confidtrable

o ^ Denncn.
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penfion by the prince of Orange. He ufed to preach from time

to time at the Hague; and his laft fermon was on Chriftmas-

day 1686 : where he difplayeil his excellent talent fo admirably,
that the princefs of Grange was greatly affected and extremely

pleafed with him. Claude had not a pleafmg voice ; which

gave occafion to this fmart faying of Morus,
" that all the

voices will be for him except his own :" but this did not lefTeii

the great fa-' and efteem in which his fermons were held,

On the Chrilhnas-day we have mentioned, he was f.ized with
an illnefs, df which he died Jan. 13, 1687 ; and '

; s death was

juft matter of grief to his whole party. Many judicious among
them regretted it the more, as thinking, that had he lived

longer, fo many fcandalous quarrel: would not have broke out

among the proteilants, which have (ince given fo much piea-
fure to the reman catholics : yet others have believed, with

greater probability, that it would have been hnpoinble for any
man to have prevented them.

Clande married in 1648 ; and his wife brought him Ifaac

Claude, March 5, 1653. His fv':!ier was very fond of him, and
bred him to the miniftry. He fhudied in the iiniverfities of
France

j
after which he returned to his father, who completed

him in his ftudies, efpecially in thofe relating to the pulpit. Hr
was examined at Sedan in 1678, and judged very worthy of be-

ing admitte4 into the miniftry. He was invited by the congre-

gation of the church of Clermont in Beauvoifis ; and his father

had the fatisfac"lion to impofe his hands on him in 1678, and
to fee him minifter of the Walloon church at the Hague, when
he retired to Holland in 1685. He died at the Hague, July 29,

1695, after having publimed many excellent works of his de-

ceafed father.

CLAUDIANUS (CLAUDIUS), a latin poet, flourifhed in the

ivth century, under the emperor Theodofius, and his fons Ar-
cadius and Honorius. Many learned men imagine him to have
been born at Alexandria in j^Egypt : others however have made a,

Spaniard of him ; others a Frenchman ; and Plutarch and Po-
litian fuppofe Florence to have been the place of his nativity.
Be this as it will, it is certain that he came to Rome in 395,
when he was about 30 years old, and there he infinuated him-
felf into Stilico's favour : who, being a perfon of great abilities

both for civil and military affairs, though a Goth by birth, was
now become fo confiderable under Honorius, that he may be

faid for many years to have governed the weftern empire. Sti-

lico afterwards fell into difgrace, and was put to death : and it

is more than probable, that the poet was involved in the misfor-

tunes of his patron, and feverely perfecuted in Jiis perfon and
fortunes by Hadrian, an Egyptian by birth, who was captain
of the guards to Honorius, and feems to have fucceeded Stilico ;

for
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for we find him, in an epiftle to that minifter, heavily venting
his forrows, and complaining of Hadrian's cruelty and unfor-

giving temper.
There is a reafon however to think, that he rofe afterwards

to great favour, and obtained feveral honours both civil and mi-

litary. Nay, if the antiquaries are not miftaken, Arcadius and
Honorius granted him an honour, which feems to exceed any
that had ever been beftowed .upon a poet before. For they
tell us, that thefe emperors, at the fenate's requeft, had ordered

a ftatue to be creeled for him in Trajan's forum, with a very
honourable infcription : and this they confirm by the late dif-

-covery of a marble, which, after it was carefully examined by
Pomponius Lsetus and other able antiquaries, was judged to be

the pedeftal of Claudian's ftatue in brafs. The infcription runs

thus :
" To Claudius Claudianus, tribune and notary, and

.among other noble accomplishments, the moft excellent of poets,

though his own poems are fufHcient to render his name immor-

tal, yet as a teftimony of their approbation, the moil learned and

happy emperors Arcadius and Honorius have, at the requeft of

the fenate, ordered this ftatue to be creeled and placed in the

forum of Trajan." Under the infcription was placed the fol-

lowing epigram in Greek, which was no lefs glorious to the

poet :

Rome and the Caefars here his ftatue raife,

Who Homer's genius joined to Virgil's lays.

The princefs Serena had a great efteem for Claudian, and re-

commended and married him to a lady of great quality and for-

tune in Libya, as he acknowledges very gratefully in an epiftle
which he addreHes to Serena from thence, a little before his

wedding-day.
There are a few little poems on facred fubjecls, which,

through miftake, have been afcribed by fome critics to Clau-

xlian ; and fo have made him be thought a chriilian. But St.

Auftin, who was contemporary with him, exprefsly fays, that

he was a heathen ; and Paulus Orolius the hiftorian, who like-

\vife flourifhed about that time, fays the fame. Gyraldus there-

fore jultly blames the ignorant credulity of Barthius and others,
who have imputed thefe poems to Claudius Claudianus ; and

rightly attributes them to Claudius Mamereus, a chriftian poet
of Vienna in Gaul, and contemporary with Sidonius Apollina-

ris> who commends him at large. The time of Ciaudian's death

is uncertain, nor do we know any farther particulars of his life

than vhat are to be collected from his works. Father Rapin
fays of this poet, that he has (hewn but little judgment in his

writings. The father is rather fevere, but not without a foun-

dation fcr his ce nfure ; yet we may fay with Gyraldus on the

other
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other hand, that there are many flowers in Claudian which de-
ferve to be gathered, and will, in the hands of a man of talle, be
found of great ufe.

CLAVIUS (CHRISTOPHER), an eminent mathematician,
was bom at ('amberg in Germany, 1537 ; and became a Jefuit,

Tliey fent him to Rome, where he was confidered as the Euclid
of his age; and pope Gregory XIII employed him, with other
learned men, in the correction of the calendar. Clavius ac-

quitted Kimfelf well, and defended the new calendar againfl Jo-
feph Scaliger, who had attacked it with his ufual malignity.
The works of Clavius, of which the principal are his Arith-

metic, and Commentaries upon Euclid, have been printed in five

volumes, fol. He died at Rome in 1612.

CLAYTON (Dr. ROBERT), a prelate of great learning, of

diftinguiihed worth and probity, and a refpectable member of
the Royal and Antiquarian Societies at London, was advanced
to the bifliopric of Killala, Jan. 23, 1729 ; tranilated to the fee

of Corke, Dec. 19, 1735; to that of Clogher, Aug. 26,1745;
and died, much lamented, Feb. 25, 1758. His publications
are, i. A Letter in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, N 461,
P 8 ' 3* giving an account of a Frenchman 70 years old (at Inifh-

anan, in his diocefe of Cork), who faid he gave fuck to a child.

2. The chronology of the hebrew bible vindicated; 1751, 4to.

3. An impartial enquiry into the time of the corning of the

Median ; in two letters to an eminent jew, 1751, 3 vo. 4. An
EfTay on Spirit : 1751, 8vo. 5. A vindication of the Hiftories

of the Old and New Teftament, 1752, 8vo. reprinted in 17^;^.
6. A defence of the Effay on Spirit, 1753, 8vo. 7. A journal
from Grand Cairo to Mount Sinai, and back again,' tranilated

from a manufcript written by the prefetto of JEgypt, in com-

pany with fome miflionaries dc propagandafide at Grand Cairo:
to which are added, remarks on the origin of hieroglyphics, and
the mythology of the antient heathens [A], 1753, &vo. two edi-

tions 410. and Svo. It was foon after this publication that his

[A] To the Society of Antiquaries, to this defign cffefled." [The bifhop pro-
whom this book was infcribed, bilhop pofetl to have given , GO 1. per annum for

Clayton obferved, that as the Journal five years.] The pi -ietto of JE;iypc. had

particularly describes many places in the with him perfons acquainted with the

Vvilderneis, where great numbers of an- arabic, greek, hebrew, fyriac, copiic,
tient characters are hewn in ;he rocks ; if latin, armenian, turkith, englifh, illyri-

a perfon was lent 10 live fome time among can, german and bohemian languages;
the Arabs, he might ?et copies of the cha- yet none of them had any knowledge of

rafters, and fome helps, by which the the characters which ware cut in the faid

antient hebrew characters, now loft, may rock 12 and 14 feet hia;h uith great in-

be recovered. He added,
" I do not know duftry. The bifliop declared, that he did

;vhom to apply to, more properly to look not make this propofal as a maaer of cu-

out for a fuitable perfon. As to the ex- riofity, but as it might be of great lervicc

pence, I am willing to bear any propor- to the chnitian revelation, by corroborat-

tion you (hall t-hink proper, in order to have ing the hiiiory of Moles.

lordlhio
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lord (hip became (in March 1754) a fellow of the Society of An
tiquaries. 8. Some thoughts on fclf-love, innate ideas, free-will,'

taile, fentiments, liberty and neceiilty, Sec. 1754, 8vo. 9. A vin-

dication of the old and new teftament, part ii. adorned with feve-

ral explanatory cuts, 1754, $vo. 10. Letters [B] between the bi-

ihop o* Cloglier and Mr. William Pe.nn concerningbaptifm, 1755*
8vo. 11. A fpeech irmde in the houie of lords in Ireland, on

Monday, Feb. 2, 17^6, for omitting the nicene and athanafraii

creeds out of the liturgy, &c. 1756, 8vo. third edition 1/74. .
12.

A vindication, part iii. 1758, Svo. The three parts of the vindi-

cation, with the Eilay on ipirit, were reprinted by Mr. Bowyer, jn

one volume, Svo, 1/59; with fome additional notes* and an in-

dex cf texts of fcripture illustrated or explained.
This benevolent prelate highly efteemed the friendfliip of Mr.

Bowyer, honoured him with a regular and not unfrequent cor-

refpondence, and prefented him with the copy-right of all his

valuable writings [c].

CLEANTHUS, a (loic philofopher, born at YaffiiS in the

Troade in Afia, from an athletic became a follower of Zeno.

He got his bread by drawing water in the night, that he might

give the day to iludy. Being cited before the areopagus to de-

clare how he gained his livelihood, he brought with him a gar-
dener and a country-woman : he drew water for the one, and

kneaded dough for the other. The judges were ordering him
a prefent -,

but Cleanthus, who had a treafure in his labour, re-

fufed to accept of it. After the death of Zeno, he fupplied his

[sj
"
Having fome years ago been in- turning on its own centre. In vindica-

dulged with a copy of the following letters, tion of himfelf, he fent me the inclofed

after fome impoitunity I have at length letter to print, if I thought proper. As
obtained a permiffion for their publication ; I would not pubiilh any thing now under

which I was the more defirous of, as I ap- his name, which mould be thought a ma-

prehend it may be of fervice to have a nifeft abfurdity ; and as I am not a pro-

Jriendly debate on one of the facraments per judge how far what he has here ad-

of the Church of England made known ; vanced is fo, I would humbly beg the fa-

wheie the reader, whatever he mail de- vour of you to let me know if you think

termine, will receive apleafure at leaft in it barely plaufible. I do not prefume to

feeing a difpute, concerning fo important afk your decifion on the queition ; but*

an article of religion, carried on without a only to fay whether what he hath pro-
m-each of its efiential cruracleriftics, cha- duced hath the appearance of probability,

rity and candour." Advertifement of which is the chief object of the prefs, and
Mr. Bowyer, prefixed to the Letters. in general the utmoit attainment of hu-

[cj That b.ihcp Clayton's confidence man inquiries. I have farther to alk par-
was not mifplaceJ, xviil appear by the don, if my regard to his character hath

following letter, which was fent by Mr. made me exceed ray own, when I fub-

Bowyer to Dr. Bradley, the celebrated fcribe myfelf, rev. fir, your moil humble

aftronomer-royal : feivanr, \V. Bo WY E R.
'

** REV. SIR, Nov. 9, 1758. We know not what anfwer was returned

Before the bimop of Clogher died, he by Dr. Bradley, or whether his advancing
fell under the cenfure of fome aftrono- infirmities prevented his returning any;
fuers, tor having averted [in the fecond the bifhop's letter, however, did not ap-

part of his *

Vindication'] that the m&on pear in print,

kept the fame face to the earth without

place
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place in the portico, having among his difciples, king Antigo-
nus, and Chryfippus, who was his fucceffor. This philofopher,
who rlourithed about 240 years before the vulgar rera, died at

the age of 90. Like the generality of the (loics, he held that

a man ought neither to praite nor lament his deiHny, neither af-

fume any merit from his virtues, nor defpife himfelf for his vices.

Moral and phyfical evil appeared to him notlefs neceflary to the

beauty of the univerfe than moral and phyfical good. His no-

tion of perfection was voluntarily to fubmit to an unavoidable

fate. He patiently put up with the witticifms of his brother

philofophers. One of them having called him an afs :
"
Yes,"

(aid he,
"

I am Zeno's, and the only oae that can carry his

pack." Being reproached one day with his timidity :
"

It is a

happy defect," he replied,
"

it preferves me from a great many
faults." At another time he was blamed for fuch fmgularity in

his opinions; he anfwered :
" Would it be worth while to be a

philofopher, if I thought like others, and went with the throng ?"

The Athenians offered to make him a denizen of their city." What then," returned he,
"

is it a difgrace to be born in one

city and not in another ? What new merit {hall I acquire on

becoming a Greek by adoption ?" He cornered the peripate-
tics to mufical inltruments which make a nolle without hearing
themfelves j a comparifon that might fuit other feels as well as

that.

CLEGHORN (GEor^E)j was born of reputable parents, at

Granton, in the
p-,

rii. >f r-,^riond, near hdinburgh, on the
1 8th of December 7716. .1 :her died in 1719, and left a
widow and five children, Geo _,:. who was the youngefl fon,
received the rudiments of his _ cation in the grammar-fchool
of Crammond, and in the year 1728 was fent to Edinburgh to be
further infcructed in the latin, greek, and trench ; where, to a

Angular proficiency in thei":; languages, he adcijj a confiderable
ftock of mathematical knowledge;. In the begfrmLig of the year
1731 h? rtfblved to ftudy phyiic and furgery, and had the hap-
pinefs of being placed under the tuition of the late Dr. Alex-
ander Monro, a name that will be revered in that univerfity as

long as fcience fhall be cuerifhed and cultivated. This great
profefibr was efteemed by all, but moft by thofe who were more

immediately under his direction It was the lot of young Cleg-
horn to live under his roof; and in one of his letters his pupil
appeared to dwell with peculiar pleafure upon this circum-
ftance ; obferving, that " his amiable manners and unremitting
activity in promoting the public welfare, endeared him to all his

acquaintance, but more particularly to thofe who lived under
his roof, and had daily opportunities of admiring the fwsetnefs
of his converfation, and the invariable benignity of his dif-

pofition." For five years he continued to profit by the inftruc-

tion
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tion and example of his excellent matter, vifiting patients ill

company with him, and afiiiling at the did eel ions in the anato-
mical theatre ; at the fame time he attended in their turn the

lectures in botany, materia medica, chemiftry, and the theory
-and practice of medicine ; and by extraordinary diligence he at-

tiacled the notice of all his preceptors. On Dr. Fothergill's ar-

rival from England at this univerfity, in the year 1733, Dr.

Cleghorn was introduced to his acquaintance, and foon became
bis irreparable companion. Thefe twin pupils then ttudied to-

gether the fame branches of fcience under the fame matters,
with equal ardour and fuccefs ; they frequently met to compare
the notes they had collected from the profeiTbrs, and to com-
municate their refpective obiervations. Their moments of re-

laxation, if that time can be called relaxation which is devoted
to focial ftudies, were fpent in a felect fociety of fellow-flu-

dents, of which Fothergill, Ruffel, and Cuming, were aiToci-

ates ;
a fociety fmce incorporated under the name of The Roval

Medical Society of Edinburgh.
Early in the year 1736, when young Cleghorn had fcafcely

cntered into his twentieth year, fo great had been his progrefs,
and fo high a character had he acquired, that at the recommen-
dation of Dr. St. Chir he was appointed furgeon in the 22d re-

giment of foot, then ftationed in Minorca, under the command
of Gen. St. Clair. During a refidence of thirteen years in that

ifiand, whatever time could be fpared from attending the duties

of his flation, he employed either in
inveftigating the nature of

epidemic difeafes, or in gratifying the paflion he early imbibed
for anatomy, frequently difiecting human bodies, and thofe of

apes, which he procured from Barbary, and comparing their

itrucbure with the defcriptions of Galen and Vefalius. In thefe

purfuits he was much ailitted by his correfpondent Dr. Fother-

gill,
who- he acknowledges was indefatigable in fearching the

London (hops for fuch books as he wanted, and in forwarding
them by- the earlieft and beft opportunities.

In 1749 he left Minorca, and came to Ireland with the 22d

regiment; and in autumn 1750 he went to London, and, dur-

ing his publication of "The Difeafes of Minorca," attended
Dr. Hunter's anatomical leclures. In the publication of his

book he was materially ailirted by Dr. Fothergill. Of this work
the following eulogium has been pronounced by a competent
judge :

" It forms a juft model for the imitation of future medi-
cal writers : it not only exhibits an accurate.flate of the air, but
a minute detail of the vegetable productions of the ifiand j and
concludes with medical obfervatinns, important in every point
of view, and in fome inftances either new, or applied in a man-
ner which preceding pra6titioners had not admitted." It is a

modern practice, for which we are indebted to Dr. Cleghorn*
to
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to recommend acefcent vegetables in low, remittent, and pu-
trid fevers, and the early and copious exhibition of bark, which
had been interdicted from miftaken facts, deduced from falfe

theories.

In 1751 the doctor fettled in Dublin; and, in imitation of

Monro and Hunter, began to give annual courfes of anatomy.
A few years after his coming to Dublin he was admitted into

the univerfity as lecturer in anatomy. In the year 1784 the

college of phyficians there elected him an honorary member ;

and fmce that time, from lecturer in anatomy he was made pro-
feffor ; and had likewife the honour of being one of the original
members of the Irifh Academy for promoting arts and fciences,
which is now eflabliflied by royal authority. In 1777, when
the Royal Medical Society was eftablifhed at Paris, he was no-
minated a fellow of it.

About 1774, on the death of his only brother in Scotland,
he fent for his furviving family, confiding of the widow and.

nine children, and fettled them in Dublin under his own eye,
that he might have it more in his power to afford them that pro-
tection and affiftance which they might fland in need of. His
elder nephew William he educated in the medical profeffion j

but after giving him the bed education which Europe could af-

ford, and getting him joined with himfelf in the lecturefhip,
the doctor's pleafing hopes were unfortunately fruflrated by the;

young gentleman's death, which happened about 1 784. He died

univerfally and fincerely regretted by all who knew him, on ac-

count of his uncommon abilities, and mofl amiable difpofition.
Dr. Cleghorn, with an acquired independence, devoted his

moments of leifure from the Severer fludies of his profeffion to

farming and horticulture.

feges fatis eft. Satis eft requiefcere reclo,
Si licet, ct folito membra levare toro.

But his attention to this employment did not lefTen his care
of his relations, who, from a grateful and affectionate regard,
looked up to him as a parent ; the duties of which flation he fo

tenderly filled up, as to induce Dr. Lettfom, from whofe me-
moirs this account is taken, to apply to him the words of Ho-
race, Notus in fratres animi paterni. Dr. Cleghorn died in
December 1789.
CLEIVELAND (JOHN). See CLEVELAND.
CLELAND (JOHN), was thefon of colonel Cleland, that ce-

lebrated fictitious member of the Spectators Club whom Steels
defcribes under the name of Will. Honeycombe. He was early
in life ferit as conful to Smyrna, where perhaps he firft imbibed
thofe loofe principles which in his " Memoirs of a Woman of

VOL. IV. F Pleafure*
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Pleafure*
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are fo dangeroufly exemplified. On his return from

Smyrna, he went to the Eaft Indies-, hut, quarrelling with fome
of the members of the prefidency of Bombay, he made a pre-

cipitate retreat From the Eaft, with little or no benefit to his for-

tunes. Being without profeflion or any fettled means of fub-

fiftence, he foon fell into difficulties; a prifon and its miferies

were the confequences. In this fituation one of thofe bookfel-

lers who difgrace the profeflion, offered him a temporary relief

for wiiting the work above alluded to, which brought a ftigma
on his name, that time has not obliterated. The fum given for

the copy was 20 guineas; the fum received for the fale could

not be lefs than 1 0,000 1. For this publication he was called

before the privy council ; and the circum fiance of his diflrefs

being known, as well as his being a man of fome parts, John
earl Granville, the then prefident, nobly refcued him from the

like temptation, by getting him a penfion of 100 1. a year, which
he enjoyed to his death, and which had fo much the defired ef-

fect, that except the " Memoirs of a coxcomb," which has

fome fmack of diilipated manners, and the " Man of honour,"
written as an amende honorable for his former exceptionable

book, he dedicated the reft of his life to political and philolo-

gical ftudies. He died Jan. 23, 1789, at the advanced age
of Si.

CLEMENCET (CHARLES), born at Painblanc in the diocefe

of Autun, entered of the congregation of St. Maur in 1722, at

the age of 18. After having taught rhetoric at Pont-le-Voy,
he was called to Paris in the monaitery of the White-cloak fry-

ars, where he died in 1778. Blefled with a happy memory and

a difpofmon to induftry, he continued to write till his death.

The fruits of his application are : i. L'art de verifier les dates,

1750, 4to. reprinted, with very great alterations and additions,

1770, fol. The hiflorical part contains the fum and fubftance

of univerfal hiftory from the birth of Chrifl to our times ; and

it is executed with the utmoft attention to chronological preci-

fion and learning. 2. General hillory of Port- Royal, 10 vols-.

I2ir.o. and feveral other works of lefs importance.
CLEMENS (ROMANUS), is faid to have been born at Rome,

where he lived a companion, probably, and fellow labourer of

St. Paul ; and was one of thofe, as it is generally imagined,
whofe names are written in the book of life. Origen calls him
a difciple of St. Peter; and it is not unlikely that he might
aid and afiifc this apoftle in founding the church at Rome. It

is certain, that he was afterwards bilhop of that fee; but when'

he was made fo, cannot, it feems, be clearly determined.

There are various opinions about it. Some perfuade themfelves,

upon the authority of Tertullian and EufebiuSj that Clemens
was
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was confecrated by St. Peter, but admitted at firft to prefide

over that part only of the church which comprifed the jewiih
converts ; and that he did not come into the full poflerlion and

adminitiration of his office, till the death of Linus, who had

been ordained by St. Paul, bi(hop of the gentile church, and of

Anacletus, who fucceeded him : and this has been fixed to the

year 93. Others have contended, that Clemens fucceeded to

the care of the whole church in the year 64 or 65, and that he

held it to the year 81, or, as others again will have it, 83:
but all this, with the other circumftances of this father's life,

muft be left uncertain, as we find it.

We have nothing remaining of his works, of whofe genu-
inenefs we can be certain, excepting one epiflle, which was
written to the church of Corinth, in the name of the church of

Rome, to quiet fome difturbances which had been raifed by un-

ruly brethren in the former ; and to re-eftablifh and confirm

them in that faith which had been delivered to them by the

apoftles, but from which fome of them had revolted. The

epiftle has ufually been efteemed one of the moil valuable mo-
numents which have come down to us of ecclefiaftical antiquity.
Here Clemens exhorts the Corinthians to be united, and at

peace with one another : he enjoins obedience particularly, and

fubmiffion to their fpiritual governors : he declares thofe who
had formed cabals againft their paftors, and had troubled the

church with their feditions, as utterly unworthy of the name of

chriftians : he points out to them the fatal confequences of fuch

divifions : he prefles them to return immediately to their duty,

by fubmitting to their rightful paftors, and praclifing all humi-

lity, kindnefs, and chanty one towards another. This was very

good advice undoubtedly ; and as it probably wrought no ill ef-

fect formerly at Corinth, fo it would have been well if it had

been followed in many chriftian churches fince. The beft edi-

tion of Clemens's epiftle, is that of le Clerc's in his " Patres

Apoftolici," in two vols. folio, Amft. 1698.
CLEMENS (TiTus FLAVIUS), an eminent father of the

church, in the end of the iid and beginning of the iiid century,
was an Athenian, as fome will have it, but according to others

an Alexandrian ; on which account he is ufually called Clemens

Alexandrinus, by way of diftinguiming him from Clemens Ro-
nianus. When Pantsenus was fent by Demetrius, bifhop of

Alexandria, to preach the gofpel to the Indians, at the requeft
of their ambafladors, as he was about the year 191, Clemens
fucceeded him in the catechetical fchool. He acquitted him-
felf admirably well in this employment ; and many great men
came out of it, as Origen and Alexander bifhop of Jerufalem.
Clemens's method of inftrucliing the catechumens is faid to have

been this. He pointed out to them, and explained all that was

F 2 good
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good in the pagan philofophy , and then led them on infenfibly
to chriftianity. For in his philofophic character, which he

feems dill to have preferred, he was an eclectic ; that is, he
was not attached to any particular feel: of philofophers, but left

himfelf at liberty to pick out what he thought good and found

from them all.

After holding the office of catechift, Clemens was raifed to

the prierthood, probably at the beginning of the emperor Se-

verus's reign ; fince Eufebius, in his hiftory of the events of the

year 195, gives Clemens the title of prieft. About this time he

undertook a defence of chriftianity againfl pagans and heretics,

in a work intituled Stromates, on account of the variety of mat-

ter of which it treats : for Stromates fignifies variegati fermones,
or difcourfes abounding with mifcellaneous matter. In this work
he has made fo

great
a collection of heathen learning, for the

fake of mewing the conformity there is between fome opinions
which the chriftians and the philofophers held in common, as

fhows him to have read almoft every thing that had been writ-

ten. When Severus began a perfecution againft the chriftians,

which he is faid to have been provoked to by a rebellion of the

jews (for the pagans had not as yet learned to diftinguiih jews
and chriftians), many left jEgypt to efcape the violence of it.

Clemens feems to have been among thofe who fled ; and upon
this occafion drew up a difcourfe, to prove the lawfulnefs of

flying in times of perfecution : for this expedient, though expli-

citly
allowed and even enjoined in the gofpel, had been rejected

by fome early converts, as a bafe defertion of the caufe ; by
Tertullian in particular. Clemens went to Jerufalem, and took

up his abode for fome time with Alexander, who was foon after

bifhop of that fee. During his ftay there he was of great fer-

vice to the church, as appears from a letter of Alexander to the

church of Antioch, which Clemens himfelf carried : in which
Alexander fays, that ** Clemens was a man of great virtue, as

the church of Antioch knew already, and would know better

when he came among them ; and that having been at Jerufalem,
he had, by God's blefling, greatly confirmed and ilrengthened
that church."

From Antioch he returned to Alexandria ; but we know not

how long he lived : all that can be faid is, that he furvived Pan-

taenus at leaft fome years, and that he was not old when he com-

pofed his Stromata; for he tells us plainly, that he had made that

collection with a view of its ferving him in his old age, when
his memory fhould come to fail him. Hiftory fays nothing of

his death ; but his memory appears to have been highly reve-

renced at Alexandria, as we learn from an extradl of a letter

from Alexander to Origen, preferved by Eufebius. Among
feveral works which Clemens was the author of, there are only

three
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three confiderable ones remaining : I, Protrepticon ad gentes,

or, An exhortation to the pagans : in which he refutes the error

and falfehood of their religions, and exhorts them to embrace

chriftianity. 2. Paedagogus, or, the fchoolmafter : in which

he lays down a regular plan of duty for the chriftian convert.

And, 3. The Stromata. Daniel Heinfius has well enough com-

pared thefe three works of Clemens to the three different de-

grees which the heathen myflagogues and philofophers obferved,
when they introduced a candidate to the knowledge of the

myfteries : the firft of which was purgation, the fecond initiation,

and the third intuition. Now, fays Heinfius, Clemens in his

Protrepticon has laboured to purge his pupil from the filth of

heathen idolatry and fuperftition : in his Paedagogus he has ini-

tiated him into the rites and duties of a chriftian : and in his

Stromata he has admitted him to a fight of thofe tremendous

myfteries which the adepts only were qualified to contemplate.
Befides thefe works, there are preferved fome pieces of Cle-

mens, of a ftnaller kind ; as an homily intituled, Quis dives fal-

vetur ? What rich man can be faved ? which was firft printed
at Paris in 1672, and afterwards at Oxford in 1683, with fome
other fragments in greek and latin. All thefe have been printed
in the latter editions of his works ; the beft of which is that

publifhed in two vols. folio by Potter, afterwards archbiihop of

Canterbury, at Oxford in 1715.
CLEOPATRA, queen of ^Egypt, was the daughter of Pto-

lemy Auletes king of that country ; who, dying in the year 5 1

before Chrift, bequeathed his crown to the eldeft of his fons and
the eldeft of his daughters ; ordering them to be joined to each

other in marriage, according to the ufage of their family, and

jointly to govern the aegyptian kingdom. They were both of

them very young, Cleopatra the eldeft being only 17; and
therefore he committed them to the tuition of the roman fenate.

They, however, could not agree, either to be married, or to reign

together. Ptolemy, the brother, deprived Cleopatra of that (hare

in the government which was left her by Auletes's will, and
drove her out of the kingdom. She raifed an army in Syria
and Paleftine, for the obtaining of her reftorv.ion j and was
now at war with her brother Ptolemy.

At this conjuncture, Julius Caefar,' in the purfuit of Pom-

pey, failed into ^gypt, and came to Alexandria. Here he

employed his vacant hours in hearing and determining the

controverfy between Ptolemy and his fifter Cleopatra : which he
claimed a right to do as an arbitrator appoint fj by the will

of Auletes, the power of the Romans being then vefted in him
as their dictator. The caufe was accordingly brought ro Caefar's

hearing, and advocates on both fides were appointed to plead
the matter before him. But Cleopatra, confidering that Cjefar

was extravagantly addicted to women, laid a plot to attach him
F 3 firft
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firft to her perfon, and next to her caufe : for fhe made no

fcruple of proftituting herfelf for luft, or for interefl, according
as fhe was actuated by either of thofe paffions. Sending to

Caefar, therefore, (lie complained that her caufe was betrayed by
thofe that managed it for her ; and prayed, that fhe might be

permitted to come to him in perfon, and plead it herfelf before

him. This being granted, fhe came fecretly into the port of

Alexandria in a fmall fkiff towards the dufk of the evening 5

and the better to get to Csefar, without being flopped by her

brother or any of his party, who then commanded the place,
(lie caufed herfelf to be tied up in her bedding, and thus to be

carried to Caefar's apartment on the back of one of her fervants.

Caefar was too fenfible of the charms of beauty not to be

touched with thofe of Cleopatra. She was then in the prime
of her youth, about the 2oth year of her age , and one of thofe

perfect beauties, whofe every feature has its particular charm.
All which was feconded by an admirable wit, commanding
addrefs, and withal a voice fo harmonious and bewitching,
that, it is faid, that fmgle perfection, without the help of her

eyes, than which nothing could be finer, was enough to foften

the moft obdurate heart. To be fhort, C. aefar lay with her

that very night j and is fuppofed to have begotten on her a

fon, who was afterwards from his name called Csefafion. The
next morning he fent for Ptolemy, and preffed him to receive

his fifter again upon her own terms : but Ptolemy, perceiving
that inftead of a judge he was become her advocate, appealed
to the people, and put the whole city in an uproar. A war
commenced : anji the matter being foon determined by a battle,

in which Csefar came off conqueror, Ptolemy, on his en-

deavouring to efcape over the Nile in a boat, was funk with

it, and (drowned in that river. Then Crefar fettled the king-
dom upon Cleopatra, and the furviving Ptolemy, her younger
brother, as king and queen j which was in effect to put the whole
into her hands, this Ptolemy being then no more than 1 1 years

old, and not in a capacity to interfere in the adminiftration of

flate affairs, and Cleopatra was determined that he never mould

interfere; for when he was grown up to be 15 years old, arid

thereby became capable of fharing the royal authority, as well as

the name, (he made away with him by poifon, and then reigned
alone in .^Egypt. However, (he followed Caefar to Rome, and
was there when he was killed in the fenate-houfe ; but being
terrified by that accident, and the fubfequent diforders of the

city, fhe ran away prefently with great precipitation. Her au-

thority and credit with Caefar, in whofe hpufe (he was lodged,
made her infolence intolerable to the Romans ; whom fhe feems

to have treated on the fame foot with her own ^Egyptians.
After the battle of Philippi, Ckopatra was fummoned by

Antony to anfwer an accufation againfl her, as if fhe had fa-

voured
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voured the interefl of CafTius. She had indeed done fo in fome
meafure ; and (he knew well enough, that this had not been

very pleafmg to the triumviri, confidering what fhe owed to

the memory of Julius Ca-far. bhe depended however on her

wit and beauty j and perfuaded herfelf, that thofe charms, with

which file had conquered Cjefar's heart, were flil! powerful

enough to conquer Antony's; for (lie was not yet above 26

years of age. Full of thefe aflurances, Ihe went to Antony ;

and her manner of approaching him was fo very gallant and

noble, that at fir ft fight it made a moll pleafmg impreffion upon
his foul. Antony waited for her at Tarfus m Ciiicia. Cleo-

patra arriving at the mouth of the river Cydnus, embarked in a

veflel whofe ilern was of gold, fails of purple filk, oars of Gi-

ver, and a concert of feveral instruments that kept time with the

oars. She herfelf was laid under a canopy of a rich cloth of

gold, dreifed like Venus riling out of the fea : about her ,vere

lovely children like Cupids fanning her: the handfomeil of her

women, habited like Nereids and Graces, were leaning negli-

gently on the fides and (hrouds of the veflel : the fweets that

were burning perfumed the banks of the river, which were co-

vered with an infinite number of people, who ran thither with
fuch earneftnefs, that Antony, who was mounted on a throne to

make a fliew of majefty, was left quite alone ; while the mul-
titude at the river ihouted for joy, and cried, that " the goddefs
Venuswas cometo vifit the godBacchus for the happinefs ofAfia."

By thefe arts, and the charms of her perfon, me drew An-

tony into thofe fnares which held him enflaved to her as long
as he lived, and finally caufed his death.

It would not be to ourpurpofe to be particular in relating the

war between Antony 'and Ca^far ; the battle of Aclium, as is

well known, determined the victory in favour of the latter ;

where Cleopatra flying firit, Antony haftened after. He con-

ceived however great difpleafure at Cleopatra upon this occa-

fion, and continued three days without feeing her ; but after-

wards recovered his ufual humour, and devoted himfelf to plea-
fure. Mean while, Cleopatra made trial of all forts of poifons

upon criminals, even to the biting of ferpents ; and finding,
after many experiments, that the fling of an alp gave the

quicker! and the eafieft death, it is believed me made choice
of that kind of death, if her ill fortune mould drive her to an

extremity. After they were returned to ^Egypt, and found
themfelves abandoned by all their allies, they lent to make pro-

pofals to Csefar. Cleopatra afked the kingdom of ./Egypt for

her children ; and Antony defired he might live as a private
man at Athens, if Ciefar was not willing he mould tarry in

/Egypt. Csfar abfolutely rejected Antony's propofal, and fent

to Cleopatra that he would refufe her nothing that was ju(t and
F 4 reafonable,
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reafonable, if fhe would rid herfelf of Antony, or drive him
out of her kingdom. She refufed to at openly againfl An-

tony ,
but betrayed him in every effort that he made, till fhe

obliged him to put an end to his own life, for fear of falling
into Caefar's hands. When Antony was dead, Cleopatra could

nor forbear moft paflionately bemoaning the lofs of him : how-

ever, upon Csefar's approach to Alexandria, fhe was quite at-

tentive to her own fecurity. Near the temple of Ifis fhe had
raifed a ilately building, which {he defigned for her fepulchre :

into this fhe now retired ; and into this was carried by her

order all her treafure, as gold, jewels, pearls, ivory, ebony,
cinnamon, and other precious woods. It was filled befides with

torches, faggots, tow, and other combuftible matter : fo that

Csefar, who had notice of it, was afraid left out of defpair ihe

fhould burn herfelf in it, with all thofe vaft riches ; and there-

fore contrived to give her hopes from time to time that fhe

might expect all good ufage, from the efteem he had for her.

The truth is, Csefar earneilly defired to expofe this queen in

his triumph to the Romans ; and with this view fent Proculus

to employ all his art and addrefs in feizing upon her. Cleo-

patra would not let Proculus enter, but fpoke to hiai through
the chinks of the door. Proculus however ftole in with two

others at a window ; which one of her women perceiving, cried

out,
" Poor princefs ! you are taken." At this cry, Cleopatra

turned her head, and drew out a dagger with an intent to ftab

herfelf; but the Roman caught hold of her arm, and faid,
*' Will you, madam* injure both yourfelf and Csefar, in de-

priving him of the moft illuftrious teftimony he can give of his

generofity, and make the gentleft of princes pafs for eruel ?"

He then took the dagger from her, and fearched all her clothes

with care, left fhe fhould have any poifon concealed about her.

Czefar was extremely joyed at the news of having in his

hands that lofty queen, who had lifted the crown of ^Kgypt
above the empire of Rome ; yet commanded her to be ferved

in all refpe6ts like a queen. She became inconfolable for the

lofs of her liberty, and fell into a fever, which gave her hopes
that all her forrows would foon end with her life. She had

befides refolved to abilain from eating ; but this being known,
her children were threatened with death if fhe perfifted in

that. Cxfar at length refolved to fee her, and by his civilities

to confirm her mind a little. He found her upon a low bed ;

but as foon as fhe faw Csefar, fhe rofe up in her fhift, and

threw herfelf at his feet. Caefar civilly raifed her up, and fat

down at her bed's head. She began to juftify herfelf; but the

proofs againft her being too notorious, fhe turned her juftifi-

cation into prayers, and put into his hand an inventory of all her

treafure and jewels, Seleucus^ Cleopatra^ treafurer, had fol~

5 iowed
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loxved Csefar ;
and by a barbarous ingratitude affirmed her to

have concealed many things which were not in that account.

Upon this Cleopatra's choler arofe ; {he threw herfelf out of

bed, and, running to this perfidious officer, took him by the

hair, and beat him fevercly. Her anger might be real ; yet
the character of this woman makes one ready to fufpecl:, that

it was but to mew Caefar her beautiful fhape and perfon, in

which (he had ftill fome confidence. He did not feem moved

by it ; but only laughed at the thing, and led the queen to her

bed. Having private notice foon after, that (he was to be car-

ried to Rome within three days, to make a part in the mow at

Caefar's triumph, flic caufed herfelf to be bitten by an afp,

which, they fay, was brought to her concealed in a balket of

figs 5
and of this (he died, not however till (he had paid certain

funeral rites to the memory of Antony, and (lied abundance of

tears over his tomb. Cjefar was extremely troubled at her

death ; as being by it deprived of the greateft ornament of his

triumph ; yet he could not but admire the greatnefs of her

courage, in preferring death to the lofs of liberty. He ordered

her a very magnificent funeral j and her body, as (he defired,

was laid by that of Antony.
Thus died this princefs, whofe wit and beauty made fo much

noife in the world, after me had reigned from the death of her

father 22 years, and lived 39. She was a woman of great

parts, as well as of great vice and wickednefs. She fpoke fe-

veral languages with the utmofl readinefs ; fcr, being well

fkilled in greek and latin, (he could converfe with Ethiopians,

Troglodites, Jews, Arabians, Syrians, Medes, and Perfians,

without an interpreter ; and always gave to fuch as were of

thefe nations, as often as they had occafion to addrefs her, an

anfwer in their own language. In her death ended the reign
of the family of Ptolemies in Egypt, after it had continued

from the death of Alexander 294 years ; for, after this, Egypt
was reduced into the form of a roman province, and fo re-

mained 670 years, till it was taken from them by the Saracens

in 641.
CLERC (JoHN LE), a celebrated writer, and univerfal fcho-

lar, was born at Geneva, March 19, 1657. His father, Stephen
le Clerc, was a learned and eminent citizen of Geneva, who
firfl pradtifed phyfic, and was afterwards made greek profeiTor
in that academy, and fenator of the republic. His mother, Su-
fanna Gallatin, was a fenator's daughter, and of an illuftrious

family. He had two brothers, younger than himfelf : Daniel,
an eminent phyfician and fenator at Geneva, who wrcte in

french,
" A hiftory of Phyfic, as far as to Galen's time," which

was publifhed at Amsterdam in 1702, and highly valued by the

profeflbrs in that fcience \
and Francis^ who fettled at Lcipfic,

in
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in the condition of a merchant. Their father took uncommon
care of their education, and John was fent to a grammar-fchool
at eight years of age ; where he foon difcovered a violent in-

clination to books, and fuch a genius for poetry, that, as he
tells us himfelf, if he had duly cultivated it, he would probably
have gained no fmall reputation in that way. But the more
ferious itudies, to which he applied himfelf, made him en-

tirely neglecl poetry, fo that he never wrote verfes but on par-
ticular occafions. Thus in 1689, having tranflated into french

two fermons of biihop Burnet, preached before king William,
on account, he fays, of the friendfhip which fubfifled between

himfelf and that prelate, he fubjoined to the one a fmall poem
in heroic, and to the other an epigram in elegiac verfe, upon
England reftored to liberty.

"When he was about 16 years old, he was removed from the

granmiar-fchooi, and placed under M. Chouet, to ftudy philo-

fophy ;
and in t:i-is he fpent two years, but did not yet enter

upon the ftudy of divinity, thinking it better to employ another

year in perfecting himfelf {till more in the belles lettres, and
alfo in acquiring the elements of the hebrew tongue. He did

fo : he read all the books that could any ways improve him in

this purfuit ; and i.. was this conftant aiiiciuity
and application,

to which he inured himfelf in his youth, that enabled him
afterwards to go through fo much uninterrupted fatigue of

reading and writing, and to publifh fuch a vaft variety of

works. At 19 years of age he began to ftudy divinity under

Philip Meflrezat, Francis Turretin, and Lewis Tronchin, and
he attended their lectures above two years.

After he had paffed through the ufual forms of ftudy at Ge^

neva, and had loft his father in 1676, he refolved to go for

feme time into France-, and thither he went in 1678, but re-

turned the year after to Geneva, and was ordained with the

general applaufe of his examiners. Soon after, he happened
upon the works of Curcellajuc, his great uncle by his father's

iide, which had been publifhed by Limborch in 1674, but were

not eafily to be got at Geneva among the calviniiis, who had

no dealings with the arminians ; and by reading thefe he be-

came fo convinced that the remonftrants had the better of the

argument againft all other proteftants, that he refolved to leave

both his own country and France, where the contrary princi-

ples were profefled. In 1680 he went to Saumur, a pro-
teftant univerfity, where he firft read the works of Epifcopius,
Vv'ith whofe learning and eloquence he was mightily pleated.
He alfo began to make notes and obfervations upon the old

teftamenr, which he read in the Polyglott, which notes were

of ufe to him, when he came afterwards to write his com-
mentaries. Vvr

hile he was at Saumur, there came out a book
with
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this title, Liberii de fancto amore epiftolpe theologies, in

quibus varii fcholafticorum errores caftigantur. This book
contains 320 pages in Svo, and confifts of " eleven theolo-

gical epiftles, in which feveral errors of the fchoolmen are

corrected." It was afcribed by fome to le Clerc, v/hile others

thought it too learned to be written by a young man of 24-
It is certain that though he never owned it, yet he fpeaks of it

in fuch a manner as muft almoft convince us that he was really
the author of it.

In it;82, le Clerc, intending to vifit England, took his way-

through Paris, and arrived at London in May. This journey
was undertaken chiefly with a view of learning the englifh lan-

guage ; which, with the help of a mailer, he ioon effected.

He preached feveral times in the french churches at London,
and vifited feveral bifhops and men of learning , but the fmoky
air of the town not agreeing with his lungs, he returned to Hol-

land, after lefs than a year's ftay, in company with the celebrated

hiftorian Gregorio Leti, who formerly lived at Geneva, and
was then retiring to Holland. He vifited Limborch at Amfter-

dam, from whom he learned the condition of the remonftrants

jn the United Provinces. He did not yet join them
-,
but he

difcovered his real fentiments to Limborch, with whom he en-

tered into a ftricl: friendfhip, which lafted til! the death of that

great man. He had not been long in Holland before his friends

and relations entreated him to return to Geneva, which accord-

ingly he did ; but not being able to diflemble his opinions,
which were contrary to thofe eftablifhed by law, he thought it

prudent, on his own, as well as their accounts, to leave his

native country again, and arrived in Holland at the latter end
.of 1683. The year after he preached fometimes in french

in the church of the remonftrants, but was foon obliged to

leave off preaching ; for what reafon is not known, but con-

jectured to be the jealoufy of the Walloon minifters, who finding
their audiences very thin when le Clerc preached, prevailed

-Upon the magiftrates to forbid his preaching any more. In

1684, when the remonftrants held a fynod at Rotterdam, he

preached once more before them ; and was then admitted pro-
Jeflbr of philofophy, the hebrew tongue, and polite literature in

their fchool at Amfterdam.
The remainder of his life offers nothing to us, but the hiftory

of his works, and of the controverfies in which he was engaged;
and this gives us a wonderful idea of the man, and of the pro-

digious fervices he did in his days to letters and to religion.
In 1696 he published the two nrft volumes of, what is faid to

have been his favourite work, his Ars critica ; to which he

added, in 1^99, his Epiftolas criticse & ecclefiafticje, which

pake up the third volume of that performance. The cenfures he

pafles
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pafles upon Qiiintus Curtius, at the end of the fecond volume,
where he decrees how to judge iti a proper manner of the flyle
and character of an author, involved him in a controverfy with
certain critics ; and Perizonius in particular. His third volume
is employed chiefly in defending himfelf againft exceptions
xvhich had been made by the learned Dr. Cave to fome affer-

tions in the tenth volume of his Bibliotheque univerfelle, and
clfewhere. Le Clerc had faid, and indeed juftly, that Cave, in

his Hiftoria literaria of ecclefiaftical writers, had concealed

many things of the fathers, for the fake of enhancing their

credit, which an impartial hiftorian mould have related ; and

that, inftead of lives of the fathers, he often wrote panegyrics

upon them : le Clerc had alfo afierted the arianifm of Eufebius.

Both thefe afiertions Cave endeavoured to refute, in a latin dif-

fertation publimed at London in 1 696 ; which, with a defence

of it, has fince been reprinted in his Hiftoria literaria. To this

latin difFertation le Clerc's third volume is chiefly an anfwer ;

and the fir ft fix letters, containing the matters of difpute be-

tween him and Cave, are infcribed to three englilh prelates, to

whom le Clerc thought fit to appeal for his equity and candid

dealing: the ift and 2d to Tenifon archbifhop of Canterbury,
the

3<d
and 4th to Burnet bimop of Salifbury, and the 5th and

6th to Lloyd bifhop of Worcester. The 7th, 8th, and Qth, are

critical difiertations upon points of ecclefiaftical antiquity: and the

loth relates to an englifh verfion of his additions to Hammond's
annotations on the new teftament , wherein the translator, not

having done him juftice, expofed him to the cenfure of Cave
and other divines here. At the end of thefe epiftles, there is,

addrefled to Limborch, what he calls an ethical difTertation, in

which this queftion is debated,
" An femper refpondendum fit

calumniis theologorum ;" that is, in plain terms,
" Whether

writers, whofe principles may happen to be difliked by the

orthodox clergy, mould always think themfelves obliged to an-

fwer whatever calumnies they may attempt to fallen upon
them ?" The 4th edition of the Ars critica, which had been

corrected and enlarged in each fucceffive edition, was printed at

Amfterdam in 1712.
Jn 1709 he publifhed an elegant edition, with notes of his

own, of Sulpicius Severus, and alfo of Grotius de veritate, &c.

to which, befides notes, he added a treatife " De eligenda inter

chriltianos diflentientes fententia." The fame year he publimed,
and dedicated to lord Shaftefbury, the celebrated author of the

Characteriftics, &c. " A collection of the remains of Menander
and Philemon ;" a completer collection than had been made by
Grotius and others; to which he added a new latin verfion

end notes. It is allowed by le Clerc's friends, that he com-
miticd feveral errors in this work, which proceeded from his

not
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not having carefully enough attended to the metre ; and there-

fore it is not furprifmg, that the critics and philologcrs, who
had long been at enmity with him, mould take the opportunity
of falling foul upon him. The attack was begun by our learn-

ed Bentley, under the name of Phileleutherus Lipfienfis ;

whofe cenfure, it is faid, we know not how-truly, vexed le Clerc

to fuch a degree, that it threw him into a fit of ficknefs which
laited feveral days. Bentley's Emendationes, as they are called,

of le Clerc's edition were publimed at Utrecht in 1710, with a

preface written by Burman ; in which there is fo much inhu-

manity and rancour vented in the mod abufire language againfh
le Clerc, that perhaps the like was never crowded into thirty
octavo pages- Burman had abufed le Clerc, in the preface to

1-his Petroiiius, publifhed in 1709 ,
and it was the nature of

the man to be foul-mouthed, and to abufe every body. Le
Clerc did not think proper to make any reply to what Bentley
and Burman had written againft him ; for, he fays, there is no
more neceffity foranfwering always the calumnies of critics than

of divines. The truth is, he plainly faw that he had given
fome reafon for the exceptions that were made, and therefore

thought it better to be filent. However, he received a defence

of himfelf from an unknown perfon, who aifumed the name of

Philargyrius Cantabrigienfis ; and publimed it in 1711, with a

preface written by himfelf. This Philargyrius Cantabrigienfis
is faid to have been Cornelius de Pauw, a gentleman who

ciiftinguimed himfelf by philofophical and critical publica-
tions.

Some may be apt to wonder that le Clerc, who always ex-

prefled an high regard for the englifn nation, dedicated feveral of

his principal works to the prelates and great men of it, and was
fo inftrumental, by means of his Bibliotheques, in fpreading,
and withal fo defirous to fpread the abilities, learning, and
merits of its ableft writers throughout Europe, mould yet be fo

frequently attacked by fome or other of its fcholars and divines,
as to feem almoil the conftant butt of its malice and refentment.

But let it be remembered, that le Clerc's arminian principles
were directly oppofite to the nonjuring and high-church prin-

ciples, which then prevailed much in England -,
that though

he exprefied a zeal for chrillianity, yet he abhorred any thing
which looked like an hierarchy ; and that hence he was often

led to fpeak favourably, and perhaps with fome degree of ap-

probation, of books publimed here, which were in the mean
time, together with their authors, anathematifed by our own
divines. Tindal's "

Rights of the chriflian church," which
came out in 1706, affords a memorable inftance. A book was
never publimed more vexatious to the engliih clergy than this ;

ye: le Clerc, in his Bibliotheque Choifie of the fame year, not

only
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only approved, biit even epitomifed and recommended it in

ftrongeil terms imaginable. Ir may be remembered alfo, that

about the fame time, or perhaps a little before, there was a

fcheme formed among fonle great perfonages, to bring le Cierc
over to England, and to make a better provifion for him than
he enjoyed at Amfterdam : for this fome affirm to have been
one caufe of the jealoufy and ilUwill conceived againft him,
and to have drawn upon him fome attacks, which might other-

wiie not have been made ; that from Bentley in particular. It

appears by the vaft number of books le Clerc publifhed, that he
was a very laborious as well as a very learned man. He would
have been a more correct writer, if he had written lefs, and ta-

ken more pains with what he wrote. His works however every
where abound with good fenfe and found learning ; and the

greateft part of them will be valued while liberty and literature

fhall maintain their ground in Europe.
He always enjoyed a very good ftate of health, till 1728, when

he was feized with a palfy and fever, which deprived him of fpeech
and a 1 moll of memory. The malady increafed daily j and after

fpending the fix laic years of his life with little or no underftand-

ing, he died, Jan. o, 1736, in his 79th year. He had been mar-
ried in i&Qi, when he was about 34 years old; and his wife,
who was the daughter of Gregorio Led, had brought him four

children, who all died young. Le Clerc was an honeft, candid,

good kind of man
j not ambitious of either honours or riches.

He had very uncommon natural parts, and very uncommon ac-

quirements , yet we do not find that the love of fame or vain-

glory ever tempted him to play loofe with his friends or with
truth. He was fatisfied with a competency of fortune, if in-

deed he could be faid to have it ; and though one is ready to fuf-

pecl: that he was driven to write fo much for the fake of the

prorits attending it, yet he tells- us in that life which he wrote of

himfelf to 1711, that he had received for all his labours little elfe

from the bookfellers than books. Whatever projects might be
on foot for his coming into England, they do not feem to have
been begun on his fide : for he aKvays appeared happy in the ftu-

dious and philofophic eafe which he enjoyed at Amfterdam, di-

viding his time between his pupils and his books. Upon the

whole, he was a very excellent and valuable man ; and religion
and learning have both been infinitely obliged to him.

CLERC (SEBASTIAN LE), defigner and engraver, was born
at Metz in 1637, f a family in fuch an humble condition, that

he entered while very young into the abbey of St. Arnould in

that city, in quality of helper in the kitchen. He had fuch a

natural talent for drawing, that all the moments of leifure he
could get from his employment he filled up in making little

portraits with a pen on fuch fcraps of paper as he found about

9 the
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the kitchen. The prior of the houfe caught him one day oc-

cupied in this manner j and, on examining his performance,

perceived in it fuch marks of genius as allowed him riot to

doubt that young; le Clerc would attain to excellence if ever fo

little ailifted by art. He immediately took the refolution to

cultivate his natural bent, put the crayon into his hand, and

gave him to the care of one of the monks, with orders to get him.

inftrucled. At ten years old he could handle the graver. At
the fame time he applied himfelf to the fiudy of geometry, per-

fpetlive, fortification, and architecture, in which he made as ra-

pid a progrefs as in drawing and engraving. Marflial de la

Jerte made choice of him for his geographical engineer ; Louis
XIV. for his engraver in ordinary, at the follicitation of Colbert ;

and pope Clement XI. honoured him with the title of a roman

knight. In addition to this fuperior merit and this flrong capa-

city for the arts, le Clerc had kind affections and an infinuating
addrefs. He died at Paris the 25th of October 1714, at the age
of 77. This matter treated every fubjecT: with equal excellence ;

as landfcapes, architecture, ornaments. They ftrike the be-
holder with a lively and glowing imagination kept under due

rellraint, a corre&nefs of defign, a wonderful fertility, a noble
and elegant expreflion, and a fine execution. The productions
of his graver, amounting to upwards of 3000, would have been
fufEcient of themfelves to have gained him a great reputation,

independently of thofe of his pen. The principal of the latter

kind are: I. A treatife of theoretic and practical geometry;
reprinted in 1 745, 8vo. with the life of the author. Colbert,
informed of the fuccefs of this work, ordered le Clerc a penfion
of 600 crowns, and apartments in the gobelins. But he pre-

fently after gave up this penfion, which confined him to the

king's fervice, in order to work more freely, and on fubjet,s of
his own choice. 2. A treitife on architecture, 2 vol. 4to. 3.
A difcourfe on the point of view ; in which the author (hews a

profound knowledge of this fubject. After Callot, he is the en-

graver who has moft diftincHy fliewn five or fix leagues extent
of country in a fmall fpace [D].

CLEVELAND, or rather CLEIVELAND (for fo he and his

family fpelt their name) (JOHN), a noted loyalift and popular
poet in the reign of Charles I. was the fon of the Rev. Thomas
Cleiveland, IVL A. fome time vicar of Hinckley, and rector of
Stoke in the county of Leicefter [E], John, who was his elded

fon,

[D] See the Catalogue raifonne de Clergy," p. 221. lt He was a very great
Tosuvre de Sebaftien le Clerc, with his fufferer (for epifcopacy, &c.), was father

life, by M. Jombert, Paris 1775, 3 vo^s - to the famous John Cleaveland the poet,
8vo. a very curious and interefting work. and had, at the time of his fequerlration,

[E] Of wham we have the following nine [eight] children (feveral of which,
ia Walker's " Sufferings of tht bc-6d.es the post, were futferers alfo)

bur
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fon, was Lorn in 1613, at Loughborough, where his father was
then afliftant to the rector j but he was educated at Hinckley,
under the rev. Richard Vynes, a man of genius and learning,
\vho was afterwards as much diiliriguifhed among the prefbyte-
rian party as his fchoiar was among the cavaliers [F]. In his J5th

year our poet was removed to Cambridge, and admitted of

Chrid's college, Sept. 4, 1627, where he took the degree of

B. A. in 1631. He was thence tranfplanted to the fifter foun-

dation of St. John's college in the fame univerfity, of which he

Avas elected fellow March 27, 1634, and proceeded to the de-

gree of M. A. in 1635. Of this fociety he continued many
years a principal ornament, being one of the tutors, and highly

refpecled by his pupils, fome of whom afterwards attained to

eminence [G]. By the ftatutes of that college, he mould have

but how many of them were then provided and latin, more elegantly englifted (au

for, 1 know not. Jle was difpoilelTed by exencife he improved much by), to Mr.

the committee of Leicefter, died in O6to- Vines, there fchool-mafter."

ber r6ca, and was a very worthy pcrfon, Of this learned perfon, who was after-

and of a moft exemplary life.*' wards one of the affembly of divines, the

He was of an antient family in York- reader will find a particular account in the

ftiire, that derived their name from that Hirlory of Hinckley, fo ol'ten quoted,
tract of country in the North-Riding, p. 741 ; and fee the article VYNES,
\vhich is ftill called CLE VE LAND, where- hereafter.

in they had formerly large pofTeffions, as [c] One of thefe, John Lake, D. D.

may be feen in Dr. Nafrrs Hiftory of fome time fellow of St. John's college Cam-
"Worceftermire, 1782, fol. vol. ii. p. 94, bridge, had,

" before he was complete f 3

9^ ; and in Nichols's Hifrory of Hinckley, years of age, been committed there to the

1783, 410. p. 135, where their genealogy tuition of the famous Mr. Cleiveland, for

is inferted at large. One of the poet whofe memory he always retained a great
Cleveland's brothers, Jofeph, had iiTue, reverence ;*' and under whofe initrudiions

which fettling in Liverpool, acquired there he fo far profited that he became fuc-

a large fortune; and two of' his family re- tetTively vicar of Leeds, and bifhop of Man,

presented that borough in parliament, viz. Briftol, and Chicheftcr.
c * He and his

John Cleiveland, Kfq. (fon of Jofeph) in friend Dr. [Samuel] Drake, vicar of

1710, and William Cleiveland, Efq; his Pontefracl," who had been fellow of St.

ion, in 1722. Another of the poet's bro- John's college, and borne arms in the gar-
thers, William, was rector ot Oldbury nfon at Newark, colhfted their tutor's

and Qiiat, near Bridgnorth in Shropfhire, compositions into one volume, which they
and dying 1666, left a fon, who was grand- intituled

4< Cleivelandi vindicise, or

father of the Rev. William Cleiveland, Cleveland's genuine poems, orations, epif-
M. A. now reftor of All-faints parifh in ties, &c. purged from the many falfe and

Worcefter; and four daughters, whereof fpurious ones, &c. Lond. 1677," 8vo.

the youngeft was grandmother of Dr. Prefixing to it his life and parentalia, and

Percy, the prefent bifhop of Drornore in a dedication (figned with the initials oi

Ireland. A lifter of their?, Elizabeth, their names, J. L. and S. D. )
to Fran -

married Mr. William IlirT, of Hinckley, cis Turner, D. D. then mafter of St.

from whom are defcended a refpe^able John's college, but afterwards fucceilively

family, to which by marriage is allied the bifhop of Rochelter and Ely, who is be-

ingenious author of the "
Hiftory of lieved to have been a pupil of Cleive-

Hinckley" above mentioned; a work to land's alfo. In St. John's college Cleive-

which this article is indebted for many land lived " about nine years, the delight
curious particulars. and ornament of that fociety. To the

f_FJ
David Lloyd, in his " Memoirs of fervice he did it the library oweth much

perfons who fuffered for king Charles I. of its learning, the chapel much of its

1668," fol. p. 617, tells us, that Cleive- pious decency, and the college much of

land owed " the heaving of his natural its icnown."
'

Life by bifhop Lake, &c.

fancy, by choiceft elegancies in greek prefixed to his posms, 1677, Svo.

taken
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taken orders within fix years after his being elected fellow : but
he was admitted on the Law line (as the phrafe there is) Novem-
ber 2, 1640; and afterwards on that of Phyfic, January 31,
1642 ; which excufed

x
him from complying with this obligation ;

though it does not appear that he made either law or phyfic his

profeflion, for remaining at college he became the rhetoric reader

there, was ufually employed by the fociety in competing their

fpeeches [H] and cpillles to eminent pe.rfo.ns (of which fpecimens

may be feen in his works), being in high repute at that time, for

the purity and terfenefs of his latin Ityle. He alfo became ce-

lebrated for his occafional poems in engliih, and^ at rhe breaking
out of the c ; vil wars, is faid to have been the fir ft champion
that appeared in verfe for the royal caufe ; which he alfo iup-

ported by ail his perfonal influence : particularly by exerting
his intereft in the town of Cambridge, to prevent Oliver Crom-
well (then an obfcure candidate^ but ftrongly fupported by. the

puritan pajjy) from being elected one of its members. Crom-
well's ftronger genius in this, as in every other purfuit, prevail-

ing, Cleivelanfl is faid to have fhown great difcernment, by pre-

dicting at fo early a period, the fatal confequences that long
after enfued to the caufe of royalty fi\ The parliament par-

ty carryirg all before them in the eaftern counties, Cleiveland
retired to the royal army, and with it to the king's head quar-
ters at Oxford, where he was much admired and carefled for

his fatirical poems on the oppofite faction, efpecially for his

fatire on the fcottifh covenanters, intituled ** The Rebel Scot."

[K], In his jibfence he was deprived of his fellowship, Feb. 13,

1644,

[H] One of thefe was fpoken before fiance of his being
" Vaies in the who'e

Charles !. and hisfon the prince of Wales, import of the word, both poet and pro-
at St. John's college in Cambridge : with phet." When the king withdrew from
which the king was fo well pleafed that, Oxford, and furrendered himfelf to the
after it was over, his majefty

*' called for Scots army,
"
upon fome piivate intelli-

him, and (with great exprefiions of kind- gence three days before the king reach-

ncfs) gave him his hand to y.iis, and com- ed them, Cleiveland ibrefaw the pieces of
manded a copy to be feat after him to filver paying upon the banks of Tweed,
Huntingdon, whither he was h alien ing and that they were the price of his fove-

that night.'' Tim, according to Winftan- reign's blood, and predicted the tragical

ley, was in 1642. But a MS. dates it in events."

1641. [K.J Cleiveland had been before atOx-

[i] For this faft we are indebted to ford in 1637, and was then incorporated
the authors -of his life, prefixed to his M. A. with leveral other Cambridge men.
works, in 1677; who, having obferved But now his larcaftic attacks on the oppo-
that " no man had more fagacious pro- lite party would make him exceedingly
gnoltics," teil us, that after the eieii ion popular there, c-fpecially the fatire above
was over, Cleiveland faid, with much paf- mentioned. Of which we have the fc>!

fionate-zeal, That fingle vote had ruined lowing proof: While he was no v ^t O
both church and kingdom. Whence it ford he had his portrait painted by Fu -

Should feem, that Cromwell gained this" ler fa three-quarters length, now in po<
feat in parliament by the majority of one feliion of his great-nephew the bifhop of
vote only. Dromore), wherein he is drawn holding Q
The fame writers mention another in- paper iufcribed * The Rebel Sect." An
VOL. IV, G engraving
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1644, by the earl of Manchefter, who, under the authority of

an ordinance of parliament, for regulating and reforming the

univerfity of Cambridge, ejected fuch fellows of colleges, &c.

us rcfufed to take the iblemn league and covenant. From Ox-
ford Cleive.iaitd was appointed to be judge- advocate in the

gar-*-

riion at Newark, under fir Richard Willis the governor, and

has been commended for his fkilful and upright conduct in

tliis difficult office [L], where he alib diftinguifhed his pen oc-

cafionally, by returning fmart aiifwers to the fummons, and

other addrefles to the garrifon. Newark, after holding out

the lad of all the royal fortrefies, was at length, vi 1646, by
the exprefs command of the king (then a prifoner in the Scots

army), furrendered upon terms, which left Cleiveland in.pofTef-

lion of his liberty [M], but deilitute of all means of fupport, except
what he derived from the hofpitality andgenerofity of his brother

loyalifts*

.engraving from it is prefixed fo the vihh

volume of Nichols's felcct collection of

fnifcellany poems, 1781," izmo
;
where

feveral of Cleveland's poems are reprint-

ed, anJ particularly the Rebel Scot; which

was, however, evidently intended by the

author for a party rather than a national

fatire, as appears by his excepting the loy-
al Scojts, &c.

[L][
tc His next ftage was the garrifon

*f Newark, where he was judge advocate,

until the lurrender: and by an excellent

temperature of both, \vas a juft and pru-
dent judge for the king, and a faithful ad-

vocate tor the country." Life by bp. Lake,
&c. prefixed to edit. 1677.
The bifhop of Dromore has in his

pcfleilion an authentic copy of the com-
million (figned by Charles I. with his

*IL>?I hand], dated at " our Court at New-
ark,'' Oclober 12, 1643. by -which

fir Richard Willis the governor and other

commiffioners therein mentioned, aie im-

powered to punifh all offences committed

by the foldiers, and to determine all e}if-

ferences between them and the countrymen

by martial law.

A particular reafon for fixing Cleive-

land in the garrifon at Newark, has been

produced by the ingenious and diligent hif-

torianof Hinckley, from a periodical pub-
lication of the op polite party, intituled,
** The Kingdomes Weekly Intelligencer,''

No. jo;, p. 81 1, for Tuefday, May 27,

1^45. "But to fpeak fomethipg of our

iriend CleiveiaHd, that grand malignant of

Cambridge, we heare that he is now at

Newarke, where he hath the title of ad-

vocate put upon him. His office ainl em-

ployment is, to gather all the colledge rents

witkinthe power oftheking's forces in thofe

parts, which he distributes to fuch as are

turned out of their feller fhips at Cambridge
for their maligwancie. If the royal party be

thus careful tofupplie their friends, fure it

is neceffary to take fome courfe to relieve

thofe who are turned out of their houfes and

livings for adhering to the parliament.'
1

From a collection of old pamphlets and

journals during the great rebellion be-

tween 1639 and 1660, and forted by
Mr. Carte, in fir JohnHinde Cotton's

library at Madingley,near Cambridge.

[M] On the occafion of this fui render,

a writer in the *' Critical Review" has

given us a remarkable ftory, which is

thus introduced :

" Mr. Granger fays, that Cleiveland ne-

ver was in holy orders ; Lloyd tells us, that

he was fellow of St. John's, and that he

was turned out of his fellowfliipi Be
that as it will, his famous fatire againft the

Sects rendered him extremely obnoxious

to that nation, and he happened to be ta-

ken prifoner by a party ot their troops in

the north, commanded by David Lefley,
afterwards lord Newark. Being difco-

veted by the papers he had about him, the

officers who took him, gave 'him an affu-

rance of the. gallows : and Cleiveland re-

ceived the news with that magnanimity
and pride, which is the concomitant ofgreat

felf-confequence ;
for he confoled himfelf

with the thoughts of dying a martyr in the

caufe of his fovereign, and having his name
tranfmitted to pofterity with peculiar en-
comiums in the annals of loyalty. He
was introduced, with fome other prifoners,
to Lelley, who could neither read nor write,
and who awarded to each his proper fate, by

hanging,
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loyalifls, among whom he lived up and down fome years, ob-

fcure and unnoticed by the ruling party, till, in November 1655,
he was feized at Norwich, as " a perfon of great abilities,"

adverfe and dangerous to the reigning government [N] ; and

being lent to Yarmouth, he was there imprifoned for fome time,
till he fent a petition to the lord-protector, wherein the addrefs

of the writer has been much admired, who, while he honeftly
avows his principles, has recourfe to fuch moving topics, as

might footh his opprefibr, and procure his enlargement , [o] :

in

hanging, whipping, or imprifoning, When
it came to be Cleveland's turn, he pre-
fented hinifelf at the bar with a confcious

dignity, and his enemies did not fail to ag-

gravate his offences^ producing at the fame
time a bundle of verfes. * Is this all,

faid the general, ye have to charge him
with ? For fhame, for fhame ! let the

poor fellow go about his bufinefs, and fell

his ballads.' This contemptuous flight

affedted Cieiveland fo much, that he is

faid to have drowned the remembrance of

it in itrong liquors, which haftened his

death. It appears however by Thurloe's

papers, that Cieiveland was a perfcn of

note amongft the royalifts, and that he
had a place of fome confequence in their

army.
' '

As this article was attributed to Mr.
Cuthrie (a countryman of Lefley's), fhall

we fuppofe that he took this method to

fce revenged on the author of the '"' Rebel

Scot?" It is ftrange however, that quot-

ing Thurloe (fee Note [N]), he mould not

have obferved that Cieiveland was, nine

years after the furrenderof Newark, pof-
feffed of fo much health and vigour as to

jalarm the adverfe government: being at

hft cut off by an epidemical difeafe, after

he had a dozen years furvived this pre-
tended fuicide ofhimfelfbyftrqrtg liquors.

[N] We have the following heads of

his examination preferved in Thurloe's

State Papers, 174-, folio ; vol. ivp.i8^.
*'
Major-General Haynes, &c. to the pre-

fident of the council.

May it pleafe your lordihip,

IN obfervance to the orders of his

highnefs and council, fent unto us, we
have this day fent to the garrifon of Yar-
mouth one John Cleveland of Norwich,
late judge-advocate at Newark, who we
have deemed to be comprifed within the

fecond head.

The reafons of judgment are
;

I. He confeffeth, that about a year
fiace he came from London to the city of

Norwich, and giveth no account of any
bulinefs he hath there

; only he pretends
that Edw. Cooke, efq. maketh ufe of him
to help him in his ftudies.

a. Mr. Cleveland confeffeth, that he
hath lived in Mr. Cooke's houfe ever

lince he came to the faid city ; and that

he but feldom went into the city, and
never but once into the country. Indeed

his privacy has been fuch, that none, or

but few, lave papifts or cavileeres, did

know that there was any fuch perfon re-

fident in thefe parts.

3.ForthattheplaceofthefaidMr. Cleve*

land his abode, viz, the faid Mr. Cooke's,
is a family of notorious diforder, and where

papifcs> delinquents, and other difaffe6led

perfons of the late king's party do often

refort. more than to any family in the

faid city or county of Norfolk, as is com-

monly reported.

4. Mr. Cleveland liveth in a genteel

garbe ; yet he confeffeth, that he hath

no eftate but 20!. per annum allowed by-

two gentlemen, and 30!. per annum by
the faid Mr. Cooke.

<;. Mr. Cleveland is a perfon of great

abilities, and fo able to do the greater
differvice : all which we humbly iubmit,
and remain

Your honour's

Truly humble fervants,

H. Haines, H. King,
Rob. Woode, Richard Copeman,
Edw. Warde, John Balleftone,
Brarn. Gurdon, Ko. Swallowe,

Ralph Woolmer,
Richard Harbie,
William Stewart. ,

Norwich, Nov. 10, 1655."
[o] This, Lloyd feems to Hint, was n

fingular initance, and therefore the greater

compliment paid to the petitioner. His
words are (fpeaking of the petition),

" the

only thing that ever 1 heard wrought upon
him, that had been too hard for all

fvvords."

The reader, who may be defirous to fee

G a a

Mich. Bell,

.Nich. Suiter,

Tho. Garett,
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in which lie was not difappointed, for the protector generouily
fet him at liberty, difdaining to remember on the throne the op-

poficion he had received in his canvafs for parliament as a pri-
vate burgefs. Cleveland thence retired to London,- where he is

faid to have found a generous Maecenas 5 and, being much ad-

mired among ail perfons of his own party, became member of a

tlub of wits and loyalifts, which Butler the author of Hudibras
alib frequented [p]. Cleveland then lived in chambers at Gray's-
inn (of which Butler is faid to have been a member), and,

being feized with an epidemic intermitting fever, died there

on Thurfday morning, April 29, 1659. His friends paid the

laft honours to his remains by a fplendid funeral : for his body
was removed to Hunfdon-houfe, and thence carried for inters

ment, on Saturday May r,to the parim church of St. Michael

Royal, on College-hill, London QoJ, followed by a numerous-
attendance of perfons eminent for their loyalty or learning : to.

Vv'hom his funeral fermon was preached by his intimate friend

Dr. John Pearfon, afterwards biihop of Chefter, author of the

Expofition of the creed [R].
Cleveland has had the fate of thofe poets, who,

"
paying

their court to temporary prejudices, have been at one time too

much praifed, and at another too much neglected/
1 ' Both his

fubjects, and his manner of writing, made his poems extremely

popular among his contemporaries, but entirely forgotten and

difregarded fince. For his manner, he 'excelled among that

clafs of writers fo much admired in the laft century, whom our
s '

great critic has aptly termed "
metaphyfical poets, who abound

with witty rather than juft thoughts, with far-fetched eonceits,
and learned allufions, that only amufe for a moment, utterly

iiegleciing that beautiful fimplicity and propriety which will

intereft and pleafe through every age. For his fubjecls he

generally chofe the party difputes of the day, which are now
no longer underftood or regarded. Contemporary with Milton,,,

a compofuion of fo
Delicate

a nature, yet caufe Whittingtcn-College ftood there),"
fa fuccefsful in its erTecl, is referred to the was about that time the receptacle of the

works of Cleveland ; or to the Kiftory of laft re in A ins of feveral eminent loyalilts,

Hinckky, where it accompanies his me- as we are informed by A. Wood, Ath.
moirs. Oxon. vol. ii. See his accou-it of Robert

[p] Butler was a great admirer of Waring, fub. ann. 1658. It vvasdeftroyed
Cleveland's wit

;
and has copied many of in the'fire i66:5.

his images and thoughts into his cele- [R]
"
Br.jolm Pearfon, his good friend,

fjrated poem above mentioned. The learned preached his funeral rrrvr.on ; who ren-

and ingenious Dr. Farmer has in his pof- dered this reafon why he caulioufly de

fefiion a copy of Cleveland's poems, in clined all commending of the party de-

which he has marked many pall age's that ceafed, becaufe fuch prayfing of him
have been imitated in Hudibras. From would not be adequate to any exp^dtatioa
this judicious critic a more complete com- inthatatidier.es; feeing fome who knew
mentary of that mock-heroic poem could him xvf, would think it far above him,
be given than the world has yet feen. while thofe who kne<w him, muft know it

] The " church of St. Michael far betow him."

l^ co-minonly called College. Hill (be. Lloyd's Mem. p. 6r8.

he
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he was in his time exceedingly preferred before him
; and Mil-

ton's own nephew tells us, he was by fome efteemed the beft of

the englifh poets [s]. But Cleveland is now funk into oblivion,

while Milton's fame is univerfally diffufed. Yet Milton's works

could, with difficulty, gain admiffion to the prefs, at the time

when it was pouring forth thofe of Cleveland in innumerable

imprefTions. But behold the difference ! The prefs now conti-

nually teems with re-publications of the Paradife Loft, &r.

whereas the lad edition of Cleveland's works was in Svc f

1687 [T].
CLIFFORD (GEORGE), third esrl of Cumberland, of that

noble and antient family, was very eminent for his {kill in na-

vigation. He was born in the year 1558, and educated at Peter-

houfe, Cambridge, where he had for his tutor the celebrated

John Whitgift, afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury. In this

place he applied himfelf chiefly to the ftudy of the mathema-

tics, to which his genius led him
; whereby he became qualified

for the feveral great expeditions he afterwards undertook.

The firft time he had any public employment was in the year
&

[s] This is Edward Philips, who, in comparable pieces ; with fome other ex-

his
" Theatrum Poetarum,'' cr complete quiiite remains of the molt eminent wits

Collection of the Poets, 1675," nmo, of both univerfities, that were his con =

p. 104, has the following article : temporaries." This fecond edition, &c.
"
John Cleavelarid, a notable high-foar- London 1661, )2ino, (with a curious

ing witty loyalift of Cambridge, whole preface, iigned E. Williamfon, Newark,
verfes in the time of the civil war begun Nov. 765?, in which he fpeaks of " the

to be in great requeft, both for their wit intimacy he had with Mr. Cleaveland bs-

and zeal to the king's caufe, for which fore and fjnce thefe civil wars," and of

jndeed he appeared the firlt, if not only, that poet's
'' ever-to-be honoured friend

eminent champion in verfe againft the of Gray's.Inn," who was probably the

prefbvteriiin party; but mod cfpecially Maecenas mentioned by Wood.) To
agaiait the Kirk and Scotch covenant, thefe is added a third piece., being the

which he profecuted with fuch a fatirjcal Hiftory of Wat Tyler's Infurrediion, un-

fury, that the whole nation fares the worfe der the quaint title of c< The Ruit^c

.for it, lying under a moft grievous poetical Rampant, &c. ' In the fecond part of

cenfure. In fine, fo great a man hath this edition, 1687, the notice is fup-
Cleaveland been in the eftimation of the preffed, which occurred in the original

generality, in regard his conceits were out title-page and preface, that this partcon-

bf the comiiionroad ;
and wittily far-fetched, taincd "other remains of eminent wits,

that grave men, in outward appearance, &c." which is indeed the cafe with mofl

have not fpared, in my hearing, to affirm of the poems in it, only a few of them,

him the BEST OF ENGLISH POETS; being of Cleveland's own writing.
nd let them think foftill, whoever pleafe, But to fhew how popular Cleveland was

proyided it be made no article of faith.'* among his contemporaries, we ihali here

[T] This is the laft and moft complete juft enumerate the feveral editions, which

pdition of his wcrks (for, if there is any of were printed 'with move or fewer of his

later date, it is only vHs with thelitle-page pieces, in 1647, l $$l> 16$:;, 1654,

reprinted). This edition, 1687, is made twice,' 16^8, 1659, T 6c, 1665, 1667,

up of the follov/mg feparate Publications. 1668; and then in 1677 (which laft date,

The firft part from "
Cleivelana'? Vindi- Wood fays, he has feen mivprinted

G'UE," containing only genuine piece; col- 1617; but the writer of this note has

lefled by J.L. and S. D. as is defcribed now before him two copies of this edition,

above in note [F]. The fecond part from, containing fome variations, yet both rightly

]. Cleiveland revifed : poems, orations, dated 1677). Laftly, in i2?, in Svo.

and epiftks, and other of his genuiije in-
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1586, when he was one of the peers who fat in judgment upon
Mary queen of Scots. But, having a greater inclination to acT:

by fea than by land ; and, according to the faihion of the times,

being bent on making foreign difcoveries, and defeating the

ambitious defigns of the court of Spain, then preparing the ar-

mada that was to conquer England, he fitted out, at his own

charge, a little fleet, confifting of three {hips and a pinnace,
with a view to fend them into the South Sea, to annoy the

Jpanim fettlernents ;here. They failed from Graveierid, June
26, 1586, and from Plymouth Aug. 17 , but were forced back

by contrary winds into Dartmouth. From whence putting
out again on the 2pth, they fell in with the coaft of Barbary the

J7th September, and the next day failed into the road of Santa

Cruz. On the 25th they came to the river Oro, jufl under the

northern tropic, where they anchored. Searching upwards the

next day, they found that river to be as broad all the way for

14 or i
s; leagues, as at the mouth, which was two leagues

over j but met with no town nor houfe.' On the laft of Sep-
tember they departed for Sierra Leona

-,
where they arrived the

2 1 (I of October. Going on fliore, they burned a town of the

negroes, and brought away to their fhips about 14 or 15 tons

of rice ;
and having furnifhed themfelves with wood and water,

they failed the 21 ft of November from Sierra Leona, making
the ftraights of Magellan. The 2d of January 1587 they difco-

vered land j
and on the 4th of that month fell in with the

american fhore, in 30 deg. 40 min. fouth lat. Continuing their

courfe fouthward, they took, January 10, not far from the

river of Plata, a fmall portuguefe (hip , and the next day
another-, out of which they furnifhed themfelves with what'

neceffaries they wanted. 1 he I2th of January they came to

Seal Ifland, and two days after to the Green Ifland, near which

they took in water. Returning to Seal Ifland, a confutation

was held on the 7th of February, whether they (hould continue

their courfe for the South Sea, and winter in the ftraights of

Magellan, or fpend three or four months upon the coail of

Brazil, and proceed on their voyage in the fpring. The ma-

jority being for the former, they went as far as 44 degrees of

ibuthern latitude. But, meeting with dorms and contrary

winds, they took a final refolution, on the 21 ft of February, to

return to the coail of Brazil. Accordingly they fell ir, with it

the i;th of April, and, after taking in water and provifions in

the bay of Camana, came into the port of Baya the nth.

liight portuguefe (hips being there, they found means to carry
off four of them, the leaft of which were of a hundred and

thirty tons, notwithftanding all the refiftance made by the

enemy
> and alfo fetched a fupply of frefh provifion from the

fjiore, In fliort, the earl undertook no lefs than eleven expe-
ditions,
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tlitions, fitted out at his own cxpence, in which he made cap-
tures to a prodigious amount ; and, on his return, was gracioufly
received by his royal miflrefs, who created him knight of the

garter in 1591. In 1601, he was one of the lords that were
lent with forces to reduce the earl of Eflex to obedience. He
departed this life at the Savoy in London, Ocl. 30, 1605, and
was buried at Skipton in Yorkshire, the 3Oth of March follow-

ing ; where a fine tomb was afterwards erected to his me-

mory [u !.

CLINTON (SiR HENRY), K. B. was grandfon of Francis,
fixth earl of Lincoln, by his fecond fon George ; who, having
been governor of Newfoundland and New York, died in his

75th year, July 10, 1761, fenior admiral of the white; having
married Anne, daughter of major-general Peter Carle, who
died 1767, having borne him three fons and three daughters,
of whom two of each died in their infancy. The furviving

daughter married admiral Roddam, and died 1750. The fur-

viving fon Henry was captain of a company in the nrfl regi-
ment of guards, April i/th, 1758; K. B. May u, 17/75
general in America, 1778; colonel of the 7th regiment vice

fir George Howard I77Q. He evacuated Philadelphia June 18,

1778. He arrived in Carolina, April 1780, where he took

Charleflown, May n, and received the thanks of the houfe of

commons, after a debate, Nov. 27, and returned an anfwer.

This was followed by farther fuccefs- He arrived at Portfmouth

June 12, 1782. On his return to England, he publifhed a

narrative relative to his conduct as to the unfortunate ifiue of

the campaign of 1781, 1783, to which earl Cornwallis returned
" An anfwer" the fame

year,
on which fir Henry publimed" Some obfervations." In 1784 he pubiiihed

" A letter to the

commiffioners of public accounts, relative to fome obfervations

in their feventh report, which was judged to imply cenfure on
the late commander in chief of his majeily's forces in America."
He was firft coufin to the late duke of Newcaftle ; was ap-

pointed governor of Gibraltar, 1795, with a falary of 730!. He
was a lieutenant-general ; governor of Limerick, the appoint-
ment of which is 2os. per day j groom of the bed-chamber to

the duke of Gloucefter
5 M. P. for Newark, and lailly

for

Launceflon.

CLrVE (ROBERT), fon of Richard Clive, efq. was born on
the 2pth of September j 725, at Styche, the feat of his anceftors,
in the parifh of Aloreton-Say, near Market Drayton. His fa-r

ther, who poflefied but a fmall eftate by inheritance, had, to in-

creafe his income, engaged in the profeffion of the law. At

[u] If the reader is defirous of feeing and conducted, we refer him to the Bio-

more particulars of this great commander, graphia Britannica^from whence the

the feveraj expeditions he undertook account is

G 4
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an early period of his youth, Robert was fent for his education

to a private fchool at Loftock in Cheshire. The mailer, Dr.

Eaton, foon difcovered in his fcholar a fuperior courage and

fagacity which prognosticated the future hero. " If this lad,'
y

he would fay,
" mould live to be a man, and an opportunity

be given for the exertion of his talents, few names will be

greater than his."

At the age of eleven he was removed from Loflock to

a fchool at Market Drayton, o.f which the reverend Mr.

Burflem was the mailer. On the fide of a high hill in that

town is an antient church, with a lofty fteeple, from nearly the

top of which is an old {lone fpout, projecting in the form of

a dragon's head. Young Clive afcended this fteeple, and, to

the alionimment of the fpetators below, feated himCelf on the

fpout.

Having remained but a fhort time at Mr. Burflem's fchool, he

was placed in that of Merchant Taylors' at London, which,

however, did not long retain him as a fcholar. His father

having reverted to what feems to have been" a predilection for

private fchools, committed him to the care of Mr. Sterling at

Hernel Hempftead in Hert ford fh ire, with whom he continued

till, in 1743, he received an appointment as a writer to the eaft-

india company.
From the frequency of his removals, to which perhaps was

added an intractable difpofition, he obtained no applaufe, but

rather the reverfe, from the feveral matters to whom the care

of his education hud been entrufted.

To fulfil his engagement in the fervice to which he had

been appointed, he embarked in one of the (hips belonging to

the eail-india company, and arrived at Madras' in 1744. In

his new employment he however difcovered the fame diilike

to application, and the fame averiion to controul, by which his

character had hitherto been diftinguifhed. This intractable

difpefition proved as difagreeable to his fuperiors as it muft

have been the occafion of much inconvenience to himfelfo

One inftance is related. Having acted or neglected fomething
inconfiftently with the difcipline of office, his mifcb.ndu& wag

reported to the governor, who commanded him to afk pardon
of the fecretary whom he had offended. He 'made his fub-

miffion in terms of contempt, which the fecretary miftakmg
for a compliment) invited him to dinner. cc

No, lir," replied

Clive,
" the governor did not command me to dine with you."

When ir 1746 Madras was furrendered to the French, under
the command of their admiral M. .de la Bourdonnais, the offi-

cers both civil and military, who had ierved under the eaft-

india company, became prifoners on parole. M. Dupleix,
however, who was chief commander of the military forces in

India/
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India, not having been prefent at the furrender, refufed to ra-

tify the treaty, unlefs they would take another parole under the

new governor. The '

ngliih, in confequence of this new fti-

pulation, thought themielves releafed from their engagements
with Bourdonnais, and at liberty not only to make their efcape,
but to take>up arms, if they fhould find an opportunity. Mr,

Clive, accordingly, difguifed as a Moor, in the drefs of the

country, efcaped with a few others to St. David's, a fortrefs

which is fituated to the fouth of Madras, at about the dillance

of 21 miles.

He had not been long arrived at St. David's, before he left

fome money in a party at cards with two enfigns, who were
detected in the act of cheating. They had won confiderable

fiims ;
but as the fraud was evident, the lofers at firft refufed

payment. At length, however, they were intimidated by the

threats of the fuccefsful gamefters. Clive alone perfifted in

his refufal, and accepted a challenge from the boldeft of his

antagoniiis. They met each with a fingie piiiol. Clive fired

without fuccefs. His antagonift, quitting the ground, pre-
fented a piftol to his head, and commanded him to a Ik his life,

with which demand, after fome hefitation, he complied ; burs

being required to recant his expreffions, he peremptorily re-

fufed. The officer told him, if he perfifted in his refufal, he

would fire.
" Fire and be damned !" replied Clive. "

I faid

you cheated j
I fay fo dill ; nor will I ever pay you." The en-

fign finding every expedient to obtain the money ineffectual,

threw away the piftol, and declared that his adverfary was a

madman. Clive replied no the compliments of iome of his

friends on his conduct in this affair :
" The man has given me

iny life, and I have no right in future to mention his behaviour

at the card table ; although I will never pay him, nor ever keep
him company." In 1747 Mr. Clive was promoted to the com-
miffion of an enfign in the military fervice : but: had no oppor-

tunity of difplaying his talents till the following year, when the

fiege of Pondicherry afforded an ample fcope for their exer-

tion. At this memorable attack the young enfign diftinguifhed
himfelf by his courage in defence of the advanced trench. He
received a mot in his hat, and another in his coat ; fome offi-

cers in the fame detachment having been killed. The earlv rains,

however, and admiral Bcfcawen's want of experience in military

operations, compelled the Englim to raife the liege, and to

return to Fort St. David's.

On the attack, when the powder was almoft exhaufted, Clive,
inftead of fending a ferjeanfr to procure a frefh fupply, ran to

the trench, and brought it. In confequence of this action, an
officer ventured to inhnuate, in his abfenee, that he had relin-

quilhed his poft through fear, A friend having informed him

gt
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of this afperfion, was accordingly requested to go with him to
the perfon who had thus malignantly defamed him. The
charge, though true, was at firfl denied : Clive however in-

iiiting upon immediate Satisfaction, they withdrew
; but while

they were retiring, he received a blow from his antagonist, who
was following him. Inftanlly he drew his fword, as did the

other, relying on the interposition of the company. Both hav-

ing been put under an arrell, were obliged to fubmit to a

court of enquiry, which decided that the officer fhould aik

pardon at the head of the battalion, for a caufelefs afperfion,
without notice of the blow, for which offence he might other-

wife have been difbanded.

Unwilling to injure the fervice, Mr. Clive declined fpeak-

ing of his paSt quarrel till the return of the army to St. David's,

when, calling upon the officer, he reminded him of the late

tranfaction. Admitting that he was fatisfied with the decifion

of the court, and the confequent compliance of the officer, he
ilill indited that, he miift call him to account for the blow, of

which no notice had been taken. The officer, on the con-

trary, alledged that his compliance with the opinion of the

court ought to be admitted as fatisfactory, and refufed to

make any other conceffion. Mr. Clive accordingly waved his cane

over his head, faying, that as he thought him too con-

temptible a coward for beating, he mould content himfelf with

inflicting on him that mark of infamy. On the following day
the officer refigned his commiSIion.

When the feafon for military operations was over, the troops
remained at St. David's, and before the return of fpring they
received news of a ceffation of hostilities between Great
Britain and France. Stiii however the fcnfe of antient rival-

fliip, the reciprocal aggravation of recent injuries, an oppofition
of interests, a mutual confidence in Strength, feemed to ani-

mate both nations to a renewal of the war. The dominions
of the rajah of Tanjore hacl at that time been claimed by his

brother, with a declaration that he, though depofed by his

fubjects, was their rightful fovereign ; and that the reigning

rajah was an ufurper. The Englifh of St. David's, convinced

by thefe allegations, determined to efpoufe the caufe of the de-

pofed rajah. They refolved to begin their attack upon a fort

of the rajah's, called Devi Cotah. On their advance, finding
the approaches difficult, and the ramparts covered with innu-

merable forces, they were at firit deterred from their enter-

prise. Clive, however, infilled that the attempt, though dan-

gerous, was not hazardous. He thought the town might eafily
be taken by Storm

-, recommending only to advance the cannons
in the night, as by them the gates might be effectually destroyed,

Captain Cope, the commander, refufed to liften to the advice a

a*
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as too defperate ; till, after having exhausted his ammunition

by a fruitlefs cannonade, he was compelled to retreat to Fort
St. Da. id's. The difgrace of this difcomfiture; its DerniciousO 4

influence upon their trade ; and the exultation of their com-
mon .^.einy the i'rcnch, induced die Engii(b once more to at-

tempt the reduction of L?cvi Cotah. Tlie command of this

-expedition was entrufted 10 major Lawrence, an '/nicer a-t that

time but little known, but v/ho was afterwards cii i";uimed
for his abilities in the fervice. As a breach was. made in the

walls, Clive, who then
(

'.-Ted only the rank of a lieutenant,
follicited the com*-; mdof the forlorn hope. Lawrence, willing
to preferve hirr from .Co dangerous a itation, told him the fer-

vice did not then fail in his turn. Clive replied, that knowing
it did not, he came rather to aik it as a favour, than to de-
mand it as a right 5 but that on fuch an occafion he hoped the

requeft of a volunteer would not be rejected. Major Lawrence
confented ; ar.d Clive, in confequence of his appointment So

the command of thirty-four britifh foldiers and feven hundred

fepoys, was ordered to florm the breach. Accordingly they
led the way ; but in pacing a rivulet, between the camp and
the fort, four of the Englifli fell by the fire of the enemy.
The fepoys were alarmed, and halted as foon as they had

palled the dream j but the Englifh perfevered, and, advancing
clofely upon the breach, prefented their mufquets, when a party
of horfe, which had been concealed in the tower, rufhed upon
their rear, and killed twenty-fix. Clive, by ilepping afide,

efcaped a ftroke which had been aimed at him by one of the

horfe as they pafled him. Ke ran towards the rivulet, and,

having palfed, had the good fortune to join the fepoys. Of
the whole Four-and-thirty, himfelf and three others were all

j *

that were left alive. Major Lawrence, feeing the difafter,
commanded all the Europeans to advance. Clive Hill marched
in the firft divifion. The horfe renewed their attack, but were

repulfed with fuch flaughter that the garrifon, difmayed at the

fight, gave way as the Englifh approached the breach, and,

flying through the oppofite gate, abandoned the town to the

victors. Alarmed at the fuccefs of the Englifli, the rajah fent

tiiem overtures of peace j
to which, on condition that a fe ttie-

men t ihould be made on his rival, and the fort of Devi Cotah,
with the adjoining diftrict, be ceded to the company, the

Englifli readily agreed.
The war being thus concluded, lieutenant Clive, to whofe

active mind the idlenefs which in time of peace attends a fol-

dier's life was intolerably irkfome, returned to the civil efta-

bliftiment, and was admitted to the fame rank as that he would
have held had he never quitted the civil for the military line.

His income was now conijderably increafed by his appoint-
ment
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1 ment to the office of commidary to the brltifh troops ; an ap-

pointment which the friend/hip of major La\vrence had pro^
cured him. He had not long been fettled at Madras, when a

fever of the nervous kind deftroyed liis cpnftjtutlon, and operated
fo banefiilly on his fpirits that the conftant prefence of an at-

tendant became absolutely requifite. As the difeafe however

abated, his former ftrength was in fom.e degree renewed ; but

his frame had received fo rude a fhock, that, during the re-

mainder of his Hfe, excepting when iiis mind was ardently en-

gaged, the oppreffipn on his fpirits frequently returned.

The cefiation of hoftilities between the Englifh and the

French had given to the latter an opportunity of executing the

important projects they had formed ;
which brought the affairs

of the company into fuch a (late as to induce Ciive to refume
the military character ; in which he performed mo ft fignal acts

of prowefs, and encountered a variety of uncommon difficulties

and dangers., too numerous to be particularifed in our limited

work, but which thq reader will find amply detailed in the

Biographia Britannica.

V. hoever contemplates the forlorn fituation of the company,
when lord Clive firft arrived at Calcutta in the year 1756, and
then confiders the degree of opulence and power they pofiefied
when he finally left that place, in che year 1767, will be con-

vinced that the hiftory of the world has feldom afforded an 'in-

itance of fo rapid and improbable a change. At the firft period

they were merely an aflociation of merchants ftruggling for

exiftence. One of their factories was in ruins ;
their agents

Vv-ere murdered ; and an army cf 50,000 men, to which they
had nothing to oppofe, threatened the immediate deftruction

of their principal fettlement. At the laft period, cliftant from
the nrft but ten years, they \vere become powerful princes s

po fie fled of vaft revenues, and ruling over fifteen millions of

people. When the merits of thofe who contributed to this

great revolution fhall be weighed in the impartial judgment of

future times, it will be found, that Watfon, Pocock, Adams, and

Monro deferved well of the company ; but that Clive was its

faviour, and the principal author of its greatnefs.
After lord dive's laft return from India, he was made, in

1769, one of the knights companions of the noble order of the

bath.

Though his exploits will excite the admiration, and receive

the plaudits of posterity, yet in his lifetime the fame ingratitude
was fhewn him, which the greateft men, in all ages and

countries, have experienced ; for, on the pretence
" that all ac-

quifiticns made under the influence of a military force, or by
treaty with foreign powers, do of right belong to the itate," a

party in the houfe of commons^ countenanced by the minifter,

attempt',
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tempted to ruin both his fortune and his fame. A motion
was made in this aflembly, on the 21 ft of February 1773, to re-

folve, that,
" in the acquifition of his wealth, lord Olive had

abufed the powers with which he was entrufted." The fpeech
he made on the occafion concluded with. the following words:
" If the rcfolution propofed (hould receive the aflent of the

houfe, I (hall have nothing left that I can call my own, except

my paternrJ fortune of 5001. a year ;
and which has been in the

family for ~ges pail. But upon this I am content to live; and

perhaps I (hall find more real content of mind and happinefs,
than in the trembling affluence of an unfettled fortune. But
to be called, after fixteen years have elapfed, to account for my
con-daft in this manner ;

and after an uninterrupted enjoyment
of my property, to be queitioned, and confidered as obtaining
it unwarrantably, is hard indeed ! and a treatment of which I

{hould not think the britifh fenate capable. Yet if this fhould

be the cafe, I have a confcious innocence within me, which tells

me that my conducl: is irreproachable. Frangas non fiectes.

They may take from me what I have ; they may, as they
think, make me poor, but I will be happy. Before I fit down,
I have one requeft to make to the houfe, that when they
come to decide upon my honour, they will not forget their own."
The houfe of commons rejected the motion? and refolved,
" that lord Clive had rendered great and meritorious fervices to

his country."
When the difputes between Great Britain and her colonies

had arifen to fuch a height that they were not likely to be ter-

minated atly other way than by open hoftilities, overtures were
made to lord Clive to accept of the chief command in America;
but he declined the propofal, on account of the ill (late of his

health, and from a confcioufnefs that the vigour of his mind
was not equal to what it had before been.

Lord Clive was one of the few men whofe condut was

always directed by the dictates of his own mind, and whofe
decifions were therefore fecret. Like the firlt of the Caefars,

the talents of other men could add nothing to the reach of hisO

geniusj or the correctnefs of his judgment. Mr. Pitt emphati-

cally called him a heaven-born general; as, without experience^
or being verfed in military affairs, he furpalled all the officers

of his time. In parliament, he reprefented, from the year

1760, to his deceafe, the antient borough of Shrewfbury, the

chief town of the county wherein he was born. The intereft

which he took in the deputations of this aflembly, was feldom

fuffieient to induce him to fpeak ; but when the attack upon
his conduct had called into action the powers of his mind, his

eloquence was fuch as has not been often furpaffed.
The fevere illnefs with which lord Clive was attacked,

4 during
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during his fir ft refidence in the Eaft Indies, pave an injury ft*

his conftitution which was never fully repaired ; and his health

was farther weakened by his fucceflive vifits to the unwholfome
climates of that country. Hence it was that he became fub-

jecr. at times to a depreilion of fpirits. His ardent and active

mind, when not called into exertion by fome great occafiori,

frequently preyed upon itfelf. In the latter part of his life,,

harms; nothing peculiarly important and interesting to engage
his attention, and his body growing more and more infirm,

the depreffion increafed ; and to this was owing his deceafe,
on the 2.2A of November 1774, not long after he had entered

into the coth year of his age. He was interred at Moreton--'.'.*-'
Say, the pariili in which he was born. In the various relations

of private life, lord Clive was highly beloved and efteemed
5,

for he was a man of the kinder! affeciions, and of every focial

virtue. His fecret charities were numerous and extenfive ^

but the prefer, t he made of feventy thoufand pounds, as a prc-
vifion for the invalids of the company's fervice, was the nobleft

donation of its kind that ever came from a private individual.

His perfon was of the largeft of the middle fize ; his counte-

nance inclined to fadnefs ; and the heavinefs of his brow im-

parted an unpleafing expreffion to his features. It was a heavi-

nefs that arofe not from the prevalence of the unfocial paffions

(for of rhefe few men had a fmailer ihare), but from a natural

fullnefs in the fleih above the eye-lid. His words were few ;

and his manner, among ftrangers, was referved ; yet it won
the confidence of men, and gained admifnon to the heart.

Among his intimate friends he had great pleafantnefs and jo-

cularity, and on fome occafions Was too open. In February

1753, immediately before he embarked for England, he married

Margaret, daughter of Edmund Mafkelyne, efq. of Purton in

Wiltfhire, and filler to "the rev. Dr. Nevil Mafkelyfle, the pre-
fent aftrcnomer royal. By this lady he had Edward, the pre-
fect lord Clive, born March 7, 1754; Rebecca, born Sep-
tember 15, 1760; Charlotte, born January 15, 1762

-

? Marga-
ret, born Auguit 15, 1763 ; and Robert, born Auguft 31, 1760;.

CLIVE (CATHERINE), an alrefs of great merit, was born
in i 7 1 1 . She made her firit appearance on the ftage in boy's

clothes, in the charafter of iimenes, the page of Ziphores, in

the play of Mithridates, at Drury-lane theatre. Continuing to

improve in her profeilion, (he added both to her falary and her

fame. In 1731 her performance of Nell in the Devil to pay
fixed her reputation as the greatefh performer of her time in

that fpecies of character ; and for more than thirty years ihe

remained without a rival. In the next year, 1732, me united

herfelf in marriage with George Clive, a gentleman of the law,
and brother to baron Clive. This union was not produ&ive of

happinefs
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happinefs to either party. They foon agreed to feparate, and
for the reil of their lives had no intercom rfe together. In

1768, Mrs. dive's intimate friend Mrs. Pritchard quitted the

{lags ;
and the fucceeding year fhe determined to follow her

example : fhe might have continued feveral years longer to de-

light the public in various characters adapted to her figure and
time of life

-,
for to the lait fhe was admirable and unrivalled.

From this time Mrs. Clive retired to a fmall but elegant houfc
near Strawberry-hill, Twickenham, where (he patted the re-

mainder of her life in eafe and independence, refpetted by the

world, and beloved by a circle of friends ; at which place,
after a fhort illnefs, me departed this life, December 6, 1785.
A more extenfive walk in comedy than that of Mrs. Clive can-
not be imagined ; the chambermaid, in every varied fhape
which art or nature could lend her ; characters of whim and
affectation, from the high-bred lady Fanciful, to the vulgar
Mrs. Heidelberg; country girls, romps, hoydens, and dowdies;

fuperannuated beauties, viragoes, and humourifls. To a flrong
and pleafing voice, with an ear for mafic, the added all the

fprightly action requifite to a number of parts in ballad farces.

Her mirth was fo genuine, that whether it was reftrained to

the arch fneer and the fuppreiTed half-laugh, widened to the
broad grin, or extended to the downright honed burft of loud

laughter, the audience was fure to accompany her ; he mult
have been more or lefs than man, who could be grave when
Clive was difpofed to be merry. Mrs. Clive, in private life,

M'as fo far above cenfure, that her conduct in every relation

of it was not only laudable but exemplary.
CLOPINEL (or JOHN DE MEUN), a celebrated french poet,

born at Meun in 1280, and called Clopinel, becaufe of his

limping gait. He was a fignal favourite at the court of Philip
the Fair, and acquired a great mare of fame by his continuation
of the Romance of the Rofe, which was left unfinifhed bv
William de Loris, its original author ; the beft edition of
which is that of the abbe Lenglet, 1735, 3 vols- I2mo. He isbe-
fides the translator of Boethius's Confolaticns, into french, 1494,
fol. "and the. author" of fome other works, which are now but
little known. He is fuppoied to have died about the year 1364.
CLOWES (WILLIAM). Of this eminent furgeon there are

perhaps no biographical memoirs extant
; all we know of him

is collected from his works. T 1

.. :
-

'uflrious Mr. Aikin, in

his Biog. memoirs of Med. has afcertained his refidence at dif-

ferent periods of his life
; but has not been able to fix the time

of his birth or death. Ey this gentleman's book it appears,
that he was for feme time a navy furgeon ; for he mentions

ferving on board one of the queen's (hips, called the Aid,
when the emperor's daughter married Philip II. king of Spain,

which
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which was in 1570. Fie returned home, and refided feveraf

years at London, where he came into great reputation, as may
be inferred from his having been feveral years furgeon of St.

.Bartholomew's and Chrift's Hofpitals, before he wasfent for by
letters from the earl of Leiceiler, general of the Engliih forces^
in the low countries, to take upon him the care of the lick and
wounded in 1506. lie was furgeon to her majefty, and men-
tions his having fervid with .Daniiler under the earl of War-
wick ; and aifo fpeaks in another place of having been a retain-

er to lord Abergavenny. He feems to have been in full prac-
tice about i^9^> the date of his laft publication. This is a

treatife on the venereal difeafe, reprinted 111.1637 ;
and he la-

ments the frequency of this diforder in England ; of which he

gives this proof, that in the fpace of five years he had cured

upwards of a thoufand venereal patients in St. Bartholomew's

hofpital. His moil capital performance is his approved prac-
tice for all young cbirurgians, 1591, re-printed in 1596 and

3637, He is a ilrong advocate for writing medical chirurgical
books in the vernacular language, and his pra&ice was always

ingenious and often fuccefsfui.

CLUVERlUS (PHILIP), a celebrated geographer, was born
of an aatieiit and noble family at Danlzic, in 1580. He was
educated by his father with a great deal of care, and fent to

Leyden to ftiuly the civil law. But Cluver had no inclination

at all for law ; his genius ,led him early to the love of geo-

graphy ; and therefore Jofeph Scaliger is faid to have advifed

him to make that his particular ftudy, and not to do violence

to his inclinations 'any longer. This advice was followed;

upoi) which Cluver prefently fet out for the Low Countries,
in order to take a careful furvey of them : but palling through
Brabant, for the fake of paying a v lilt to Juftus Lipfius, he had
the misfortune to be robbed, which obliged him to return irn-

diately to Leyden. Meanwhile his father was grown quite an-

^ry ac him for deferring the itudy of the law$ andrefufed to fur-

r/'ih him with money; which drove him to bear arms, as he
afterwards did two years in Hungary and Bohemia. It hap-
pened at that time, that the baron of Popel, who was his friend,

was arrefted by an order from the emperor ; and thinking him-
feit extremely ill ufed, he drew up a kind of manifefto by way
of apology, which he fent to Cluver to tranflate into latin.

This Cluver did for him, and caufed it to be printed at Ley-
den ; which fo dilplealed the emperor, that he complained by
his ambaflador to the -States, and had Cluver-arrelled. Cluver
however was foon fet at liberty : upon which he returned to

his geographical itudies ; and, that nothing might be wanting
to perfect him in them, he travelled through feveral countries:

through England, France, Germany, and Italy. He was alfo-

a pro-
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a prodigious linguift, being able to talk with enfe and fluency,
as we are told, no lefs than ten languages. He died at Leydcu
1*623, only 43 years old.

Cluver pUbljihed in his life-time,
" De tribus Rheni alveis.

Germania antiqua. Sicilia antiqua. Italia antiqua." And
Vorilius pubJilhed after his death another work, intituled
" Introduclio in univerfam geographiam tarn veterem quam.
novam, &c." But, as Ccllarius obferved, there is not that nicety
and exaftnefs fhevvn in this lad work as in his former, efpecially
in his Italia antiqua, and Sicilia antiqua.
COBB (SAMUEL), an ingenious poet ; a man of tafte, wit, and

learning ; was mailer of the grammar fchool of ChrHVs Hof-

trital, where he was himfelf educated. He took the degree of
:VI after of Arts in Trinity-college Cambridge. His principal
works are, Obfervations upon Virgil, and a Collect on of Poems,
in 8vO. 1700. He afiifted Mr. Rowe in his tranflation of the

Callipaxlia, and Mr. Ozell in the traniiation of Boileau'sLutrin.

Died at London 1713.
COBDEN (EDWARD), D. D. and a chaplain in ordinary to

George II. became early in life chaplain to bifhop Gibfon, to

whole patronage he was indebted for the following prefer-
ments ; viz. the united rectories of St. Auitin and St. Faith

in London, with that of Ac~lon in Middlefex, a prebend in St.

Paul's, another at Lincoln, and the archdeaconry of London, in

which lalt he fucceeded Dr. Tyrwhit in July 1742. His whole
works were collected by himfelf, in 1757, under the title of
" Difcourfes [x] and eilays, in profe and verfe, by Edward Cob-

den, D. D. archdeacon of London, and lately chaplain to his

majefly king George II. above twenty-two years, in which
time moft of thefe difcourfes were preached before him. Pub-
lifhed chiefly for the ufe of his parifhioners," one large 4to vo-

lume, divided in two parts. Of this volume 250 copies only
were printed, 50 of which were appropriated to a charitable ufe.

His income, he fays, was but moderate (all his preferments

together not exceeding 350!. per annum clear, which he would
often fay was as much as he deiired, and more than he deferved.

This income, frugality and moderation converted into plenty,
and contentment into happinefs). And about this time he met
with lodes amounting to above 2000 1. which reduced his fub-

(lance very low.

In i 762 Dr. Cobden loft his wife j whom he furvivecl little

more than two years, dying April 22, 1764, aged more than 80.

[x] Among thefe is his " Concio ad religned his warrant for chaplain Nov.

Cierum, xi ca!. Mail, 1752," and three 2.3, 17^2; afcei having delivered into his

fermons preached after the noted one on, majefty*s hands his reafons in writing tor
41

Chrtftuy." The lait time he preached fo doing.
efore the king was Dec. , J7U< Ks

VOL. IV. H COCCEIUS
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COCCEIUS, an able architect of Rome, whom fome have
affirmed to be an anceftor of the emperor Nerva, who bore that

name, made himfelf famous by feveral fine buildings. Some of

them have efcaped the ravages of time ; fuch as the temple
which Calphurnius dedicated to Auguftus, in the town of Puz-
zoli in the kingdom of Naples, and is at prefent the cathedral of

that place. An enterpvife dill more confiderable has immorta-
lized his name : namely, the grotto that led from Cuma to the

lake of Avernus, An antient tradition, to which the conftruc-

tion of the temple of Puzzoli and the grot of Cuma may have

given rife, attributes to him likewife that of Naples or Puzzoli.

It is a mountain hollowed to the length of about a mile, in

which two carriages may eafily pafs. Our countryman, Addifon,

thought with great probability, that nothing more was at firil

intended than to dig (tones from the mountain for building the

city and moles of Naples ; and that afterwards they conceived

the idea of excavating the mountain through, in order to form
a road. His conjecture is founded on this circumftance, that

no heaps are to be feen about the mountain.

COCCEIUS (SAMUEL), a german baron, born at Francfort

on the Oder, towards the clofe of the laft century, died in 1755,
rofe by his profound knowledge of the civil law, to the pod of

minifter of (late, and grand-chancellor to the late king of Pruf-

{ia. That royal philofopher entrufted the baron Cocceius with

the reform of the adminiftration of juftice throughout his do-

minions- The Frederician Code, which this minifter compiled
in 1747, proved him worthy of the choice of his prince, and as

much a philofopher as himfelf. Befides this work, which is in

3 vols. 8vo. the world is indebted to baron Cocceius for a latin

edition of Grotius de jure belli ac pacis, more ample than any
that had before appeared. It was printed in 1755 at Laufanne,

5 vols. 4to. The firft volume, which ferves as an introduction

to the work, is by Cocceius the father, who was alfo a great
civilian.

COCCHI (ANTHONY), of Florence, profefibr of phyfic at

Pifa, afterwards of furgery and anatomy at Florence, died in

1758, at the age of 6?. This great man was the intimate friend

of Newton and Boerhaave. The emperor made him his anti-

quary. He was efteemed both for his theoretical and practical

knowledge. He wrote: Epiftolre phyftco-medicse, 1732, 410.
He published a greek manufcript, wich a latin tranflation, on

fractures and luxations, extracted from Oribafus and from So-

ranus, Florence 1754, fol. and other works.

COCCHI (ANTHONY CELESTINE), born at Mugello in Tuf-

cany the 3d of Auguft 1695, was fucceflively proferlbr of phyfic
at Pifa, of philofophy at Florence, and antiquary to the grand
fluke, who encouraged the learned of whatever country. Though

the
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the principal objel of his ftuclies had been medicine, he slfo

excelled in polite literature. It was he who translated into Intin

the romance of Ambrocofmus and -\nthia by Xenophon, which
xvas printed at London 1 7 :i6> greek and latin 4to. He pronounced
alfo feveral medical difcourfes in the Italian language ; which
were printed at Florence in 1761, 2 parts. . His difcourfe on
the Pythagorean regimen was tranflated into french, and pub-
liihed in 8vo.

COCHIN (CHARLES NICHOLAS), a famous french engraver,
born in 1688. His works are full of fpirit, corretnefs, and

harmony. The principal are from the paintings of the invalids,
which employed him full ten years. He painted alfo Rebecca,
St. Bazil ; the origin of fire, from Le Moine. Jacob and La-

ban, from Reftout. The village wedding, after "Watteau. The
prints for the Lutrin. Many upon the occafion of the dauphin's

marriage, and the general collection of the gallery of Verlailles.

He died in 1754-
He mud not be confounded with another of the fame name

and nation who lived fame time fince, and whofe fmall pieces
are wonderfully elegant. He is alfo remarkable for a juft re-

prefentation of his mailer's defign, and almolt transfufmg the

beauty of colours into the clear obfcure of his prints : his pieces
after Vernet are extremely fine ; his ornaments are in general

fuperior to mod ; and his portrait of M. Chauvelin, equal to the

reputation of his graver the time of his death uncertain. Ano-
ther more modern (perhaps (till living), and we believe his fon,
has engraved fome pieces which are marked N. C. F.

CQCHL^EUS (JOHN), a native of Nuremberg, canon of

Brefiau, difputed warmly againft Luther, Ofiander, Bucer, Me-
lan&hon, Calvin, and the other patriarchs of the reformation.
He is too full of invecrivc, even by the confeffion of the catho-
lics themfelves. His ftyle is not only eafy, but negligent. In

1539 he received from England a refutation by Richard Mor-
rifon D. D. of the tract he had published againft the marriage of

Henry VIII. He replied in a publication, bearing this title :

* l The broom of Johannes Cochlxus for fweeping down the cob-
webs of Morrifon." The Englifhman had reproached him with

having been made canon of Merfberg on condition that he
fhould write no more againft Luther, and for having forfeited

his word, on being bought over by promifes from the pope.
Cochljeus declares that he is not canon of Merfberg ; that prince
George of Saxony fent for him to Mentz, where he was canon
of St. Viclor, to give him a canonry in the cathedral of Mif-

nia, in order to a (lift Jerom Emfer in the defence of the catholic
faith

; adding, that it is fo far from being true that he had
promifed to write no more againft Luther, that in the preced-
ing year he had publifhed no lefs than fix writings againit h im

Ha He

.
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He defends what he had written again ft the divorce of Henry
VIII. and boails that Erafmus had approved his work. The
principal productions of this author are : i. Hidoria Hufljta-

rum, folio
;
a fcarce and curious work, and one of his belt per-

formances. 2. De ac~lis & fcriptis Lutheri, fol. 1549. 3. Spe-
culum circa MiiTarn, 8vo. 4. De vita Theodorici regis Oftro-

gothorum, Stockholm 1699, 4to 5' Confilium cardinalium
anno 1538, 8vo. 6. De emendanda ecclefia, 15^9, 8vo. very
icarce. He died at Breflau, January 10, 1552, at the age of 72.
COCHRAN (RoBURT). He was of the antieiu family of

Dundonald in Scotland, and educated at Padua in
Italy, where

he fpeut feveral years in the ftudy of the line arts, particularly
architecture, in which he made great progrefs. On his return to

Scotland he was employed by James III. as his architect to con-
dud^ fome public buildings : when fuch a profufion of honours
were heaped upon him that he became an object of jealoufy to

the antient nobility, who considered him as one too much in-
* f

trufted with the royal confidence. And for this there was fome
reafon \

for the king was ib much diftracied with the inteftine

divifionsand diilenfions amongil his people, that he fcarcelv knew
whom to trull. At la It the factious nobles entered into a con-

fpiracy againft fir Robert Cochran, who had been created earl of

Mar, tore him from the royal prefence, and hanged him over

the bridge at Lauder 1484.
COCKRAN (-WILLIAM), a painter, born Dec. 12, 1738, at

Strathaven in Clyderfdale. Having early (hewn a genius in de-

fign, he was put as an eleve to the academy of painting in the

college of Glafgow in 1754, then chiefly under the infpe&ion
of thofe eminent printers Menrs. Robert and Andrew Foulis.

After fome time fpent there, he went to Italy about the end of

1761, where he ftudied for five years, moftly at Rome, under
the celebrated Mr Gavin Hamilton ; fince which time he fol-

lowed his profeffion in Glafgow, with honour and advantage to

himfelf, and fatisfaction to his friends. In portrait painting of

a large fize he excelled ; in miniature and other Ozes he had

great merit
*,

his drawing was correct, and he feldom failed of

producing a mod ftriking likenefs. In hiftory, fome pieces
done by him are now in Glafgow, particularly Daedalus and Ica-

rus, Diana and Endymion ; eiTay pieces executed at Rome that

would do credit to any pencil ; yet, from an unufual modefty
and diffidence, he never could be prevailed upon to put his name
to his works. A dutiful attachment to an aged mother and

other relations fixed him in Glafgow : ambition with him was
no ruling paflion, nor was he eager after riches ;

but a natural

philanthropic difpofition, and an afiiduity to pleafe, were confpi-
cuous traits of his character. By permifTion of the lord proved
and magiflrates, he was buried in the choir of the cathedral

5 church,
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church, where a neat marble is erecled to his memory, with
this infcription :

tc In memory of Mr. William Cochran, portrait

painter in Glafgow, who died October 23, 1785, aged 47 years.
The works of his pencil and this marble bear record of an emi-
nent artilt, and a virtuous man.'*

COCKA1N (Sin ASTON), was a native of Ambourn in Der-

byfhire, where his anceltors had been long feated, and pofTefTed

great eftates. He iiudied at Oxford, and was fellow of Trinity-

college Cambridge. After refiding fome time in the inns of

court, he went abroad with fir Kenelm Digby. J he politenefs
of his manners, his love of the liberal arts, and his vein of

poetry, though not of the pureit kind, gained him much efteem.

His being of the church of Rome gained him many enemies:

this, together with his convivial difpoiition, and total neglect of

ceconomy, reduced him to fell his eftate
-,
he had however the

prudence to referve an annuity for himfelf. Died 1684, aged
78. He wrote four plays, feveral poems, and a romance en-

titled DIANEA, tranfiated out of Italian,

COCKBURN (CATHARINE), the daughter of captain David

rotter, a fcots gentleman in the navy fervice, and born in

1679. She gave early proofs of a poetic imagination, by the

produftion of three tragedies and a comedy, which were all

acted ; the nrft of them in her i 7th year. i>ut her talents were
not limited to poetry, (lie had a deep pbulofophical turn of mind;
{he engaged in controverfy, and defended Mr. Locke's opinions

againft Dr. Burnet of the Charter-houie, and Dr. Holdfworth.
She was induced to turn catholic when very young, but returned
from that faith in her riper years. In 1708 fhe married Mr,
Cockburn, the fon of an eminent fcots divine, when the cares

of a family diverted her from her ftudies for near 20 years j

which (he never thelefs refumed with vigour. Mrs. Cockburn
furvived her hufband about a year, and died in 1 749 ; her works
are collected in 2 vols. 8vo.

COCKER (EDWARD), who was deferveclly reckoned among
the improvers of the arts of writing and arithmetic, publifhed
no lefs than fourteen copy-books, engraved by his own hand.

Some of his calligraphical pieces, which " ere done on filver

plates, have a neatnefs and delicacy fuperior to the reft. Mr.
EVELYN mentions Cocker, Ger\, Gething, and Rillingfley, as

comparable to the Italian mailers both for letters and flouiifhes,

His VULGAR and DKCIMAL arithmetics have been often primed.
He alfo compiled a frnall dictionary, and a book of fentences

for writing, called Cocker':* Mora's, Died 1077.
CODRINGTON (CHRISTOPHER), a brave foldier and ad-

mirable fcholar, was born at Barbadoes in ;6^8, and had part
of his education in that ifland. He afterwards came over to,

an4 was admitted a gentleman-commoner of Chrift-

H 3 chur.ch,
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church in Oxford, 1685 ; where having taken a degree in

he was elecled a probationer fellow of All Souls college in

i SQ -A* became perfect, it is faid, not only in logic, hiftory,
and the antient and modern languages hut Hkewife in poetry,

p\ ic, and divinity. Thus qualified, he went into the army,

pat without quitting his rellowfhip ; and being a well-bred and

accornplift.rd gentleman, as well as a fcholar, he foon recom-

mended himfelf to the favour of king William. He was made

captain in the fir'.; regiment cf foot guards, arid feems to have

been instrumental in driving the French out of the ifland of St.

Chriftopher'b, which they had feized at the breaking out of the

war between France and England : but it is more certain that

he was at the fi ge of Namur in 1695. Upon the conclufion of

the peace of Kyfwic:;, he wr>s .made captain-general and go-
vernor in chief of the Leeward Caribbee Iflands, in which of-

fice he met with feme trouble: for in 1701 feveral articles

were exhibited againll him to the houfe of commons in England,
but he was honourably acquitted from all imputations. In

1703 he was at the attack upon Guadaloupe, belonging to the

French, in which he (hewed great bravery, though that enter-

prife happened to be uniucceisful. Some time after, he re-

(igned hi , government of the Leeward iflands, and led a ftudir

pus and retired life. For a few years before his death, he

chiefly applied himfelf to church hiliory and metaphyfics ; and

his eulogift tells us, that "
if he excelled in any thing, it was

in metaphyfical learning, of which he was perhaps the greateft
matter in the world." He died in Barbadoes, April 7, 1701,
and was buried th^re the day following ; but his body was after-

wards brought over to England, and interred, June 19, 17165
in All Souls chapel, Oxford. Two latin orations to his me-

mory were fpoken there, by two fellows of that college ; one by

i)igby Cotes, M. / . the u.nverfity orator, at his interment; the

other the next day by Edward Young, LL. B. at the laying
the foundation Hone of his library. Over his grave a black

marb)e {ton .

j was foon after laid, with no other infcription on
it . "^OoRI GiON

hi laft v ill he bequeathed his two plantations in Bar-

ba<'ivs, and part of the illand Barbuda, to the fociety for pro-

pi; ;* : ig the gofpel
in foreign parts -,

and left a noble legacy to

.Au :-ouis cclicj. e, of which he had been fellow. This legacy
confuted of Ms books, which were valued at 6000 1. and

lOjOOol. to be bid out; 6000 1. in building a library, and

4000! in furnifhmg it with books. He was the author of

fome poems in the IVlufse Anglicanze, printed at London in

1*741 ;
and of a copy of verfes inscribed to fir Samuel Garth

his ifpenlary.

CQFfETEAU (NICHOLAS)^ a dommican, and bifhop of

Dardania
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Dardania /;/ partlbus / was born at St. Calais in the Maine, in

1574.. He rofe by his merits to the firil charges of his order,
and died in 1623, after having been named to the bifhopric
of Marfeilles by Lewis XIII. He was eloquent in his fermons,
and wrote with purity, confidering the age. His principal

pieces are a Roman hiltory from .^uguftus to Conftantine in

folio, which was yet read with pleafure in the xviith century.
He tranilated Florus, and was chofen by Hen. IV. of France,
at the recommendation of Cardinal du Perron, to anfwer the

book which James I. of England had put out ; and at the in-

flance of Gregory XV. he wrote againft Dupleffis Mornay,
and Marc. Anton, de Oominis, archbifhop of Spalatro.
COEUR (JAMES), an eminent French merchant, and the

richeft fubjeci in Europe in the xvth century. He enjoyed
an office of truft in the court of Charles VII. of France, and
his induftry was of more fervice to that country, than the boaft-

ed bravery of a Dunois or a Maid of Orleans. He had
eftablifhed the greateft trade that had ever been carried on by
any private fubjecT:

in Europe : and fmce his time Cofmo de

Medicis is the only perfon that equalled him. He had 300
factors in Italy and the Levant. He lent 200,000 crowns of

gold to his mafter Charles VII. without which he never could

have recovered Normandy. Nothing can be a greater (lain to

the annals of this reign than the perfecution of fo ufeful a man.
After he had reprefented his prince in foreign ftates, he was
accufed of having poifoned the beautiful Agnes Sorel, Charles's

miftrefs ; but this was without foundation, and the real motive

of his perfecution is not known : for who can tell the fecret

fprings of the injuftice and iniquity of mankind? He was by
the king's order fent to prifon, and the parliament tried him :

all they could prove againit him was, that he had caufed a

chriflian flave to be reftored to his turkim mafter, whom this

Have had robbed and betrayed ; and that he had fold arms to

the fultan of ^Egypt. For thefe two fats, one of which was
lawful and the other meritorious, his eftate was confiscated, and
he was condemned to do amende honorable^ and pay a fine of

100,000 crowns. He found more virtue in his clerks, than in

the courtiers who ruined him : the former contributed to re-

lieve him under his misfortunes ; and one of them particularly,
who had married his niece, facilitated his efcape out of his con-

finement and out of France. He went to Rome, where Ca-
lixtus III. filled the papal chair, who gave him the command
of part of a fleet which he had equipped againit the Turks.
He died on his arrival at the itle of Chio in 1456; therefore

Mr. de Voltaire is miilaken in faying, in his EfTny on univerfal

hiitory, and the fpirit of nations, that " he removed to Cyprus,
where he continued to carry on his trade

\ but never had the

H 4 courage
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courage to return to his ungrateful country, though ftrongly
invite*!."

COGGESHALLE (RALPH), a learned englifh monk, lived

In the xiith and xiiith centuries. He was of the ciftercian

prder, and was efteemed a man of uncommon knowledge for

his time. The furname under which we here place his article

\v-as given him from the abbey over which he prefided. The

principal work of his which is come down to us, is a chronicle

of the holy land ; and it is fo much the more valuable as he

was an eye witnefs of the fa6ts he relates. He was at Jerufa-

lem, and was even wounded there, during the fiege of that

city by ^aladin. It is thought that he died in 1228. This
chronicle was publifhed in 1 7^9, by the fathers Martenne and

Durand, in the 5th volume of the Amplifltma coileilio veterum

fcriptorum et monumentorum, tc. In this volume are like-

\vife two other works of the fame author, the firil. intituled

Chronicon Anglicanum ab anno 1066 ad annum 1200
; and

the fecor.d, Libellus de rnotibus Anglicanis fub Johannc rege.
COHORN (LSJEMNON), the Vauban of the Dutch, was born

in i6s2. His genius for tire arts of war, and for conftrucling
fortifications, difplayed itfelf early in life. Being engineer and

lieutenant-general in the fervice of the itates -general, he forti-

fied and defended the greater part of their places. It was a cu->

rious fpectacte, fays the prefident Heinault, to fee in 1692, at

the fiege of Namur, the fort Cohorn befieged by Vauban, and
defended by Cohorn himfelf. He did not furrender till after

he had received a wound judged to be mortal, but which how-
ever did not prove to be ib. In 1703 the elector of Cologne,

Jofeph Clement, having efpoufed the part of France, and re-

ceived a French garrifon into Bonn? Cohcrn kept up Tuch 3

ftron jt and terrible fire upon the place, that the commandant
Surrendered it three days afterwards. This great man died at

the Hague in 1704, leaving the Hollanders feveral places for-

tified by his induilry and fkill. bergen-op-zoo,m, which he

called his mafter-piece, was taken in 1747 by the marfhal de

Loeweiid ihl, notwithstanding its fine fortifications, which

caui>d it to be regarded as impregnable- Yve have a treatife

by Cohorn, in the Flemifh language, on the new method of

fortifying ."V.'.ces.

COINTE (CHARLES LE), born at Troyes the 4th of Novem-
ber 1611, entered very enrly into the congregation of the ora-

tory, where he was received by the cardinal de Berulle. The

pcrc Bourgoin, pne of the cardinal's fucceflbrs in the geueral-

Jhip> con^^ered him for along time as a ufelefs man, btcaufe he

Applied hiinfelf to the (ludy of hiftory. The prejudice of this

Jtioneft man was fo ftrong in that refpecr., that when he wanted,

according to Richard Simon, to denote a blockhead, he fuid, he
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Is an Inftorian. Notwithstanding this, when Servien, plenipo-

tentiary at Munfter, afked him for a father of the oratory a$

chaplain to the embafiy, he gave him pere le Cointe, who at-

tended In'm, affifted him in making preliminaries of peace,
and furnifhed the memorials neceflary to the treaty. Colbert
obtained for him the grant of a penfion of 1000 livres in 165:) ;

and, three years after, another of 500. It was then that he be-

gan to publim at Paris his grand work, intituled Annales ec-
clefiailici Francorum, in 8 volumes folio, from the year 235 to

835. It is a compilation without ornament; but of immenfe.
labour, and full of curious particulars, executed with much dif-

cernment and fagacity. His chronology frequently differs from
that of other hiitorians ; but whenever he departs from them,
he ufually gives his reafons for it. The firlt volume appeared
in 1665, and the laft in 1679. Father le Cointe died at Paris
the 1 8th of January 1681, at the age of 70.
COITER (VOLCHEK.US), was born at Groningen, in 1534,

and, in procefs of time, acquired a very great character, as a

phyfician, furgeon, and anatomift. In his introduction to ana-

tomy, chap. 6, he gives good advice to fuch as are defirous of

making quick and regular advances in their anatomical fludies,

We are confiderably indebted to this author for his labour and

induflry , for he clearly fpecifies the firft origin of the bones,
Accounts for their growth, and points out the difference be*

tween thofe of infants and adults : for he ufed to prepare fkele-

tons of children, compare their bones with thofe of adults,
and demondrate the diilerence between them to his pupils in

Bologna , where, in his own houfe, he exhibited an abortive

foetus, as long as a finger, and furnifhed with all the parts of
a human body. Died about ;6oo.

COKE (Sir EDWARD), lord chief-juftice of England, and
one of the mod eminent lawyers this kingdom has produced,
was defcended from an antient family in Norfolk, and born at

Mileham in that county, 1 549. His father was Robert Coke,
efq. of Mileham

; his mother "Winifred, daughter and coheirefs

pf William Knightley^ of Margrave Knightley in Norfolk. At
ten years of age, he was fent to a free-fchool at Norwich; and
from thence removed to Trinity college in Cambridge. He
remained in the univerfity about four years, and went from
thence to Clifford's-Inn in London ; and the year after was en-

tered a ftudent of the Inner Temple. We are told, that the

firil proof he gave of the quicknefs of his penetration and the

folidity of his judgement, was his ftating the cook's cafe of

the Temple, which it feems hcid puzzled the whole houfe, fo

clearly and exactly, that it was taken notice of and admired by
bench. It is not at all improbable, that this might promote
being called early to the bar^ as he was at the end of fix

years.
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years, which in thofe ftricl: times was held very extraordinary.
He himfelf has informed us, that the firft caufe he moved in the

King's-Bench, was in Trinity term 1578; when he was coun-
fel for Mr. Edward Denny, vicar of Northingham in Norfolk,
in an action of fcandalum magnatum brought againit him by

Henry lord Cromwell. .About this time h-j was appointed
reader of Lyon's-Inn, when his learned lectures were much at-

tended j and fo continued for three years. His reputation in-

crealed fo fail, and with it his practice, that when he had been

at the bar but a few years, he thought himfelf in a condition to

pretend to a lady of one of the belt families, and at the fame
time of the beft fortune in Norfolk. The lady was Bridget,

daughter and coheirefs of John Pretton, efq , whom he foon

married, and with whom he had firft and lad 30,000!.
After this marriage, by which he became allied to fome of

the nobleft houfes in the kingdom, preferments flowed in upon
him apace. The cities of Coventry and Norwich chofe him
their recorder ; the county of Norfolk one of their knights in

parliament , and the houfe of commons their fpeaker, in the

35th year of queen Elizabeth. The queen likewiie appointed
him folicitor-general in 1592, and attorney-general the year

following. Some time after he loft his wife, by whom he had
ten children ; and in 1598 he married Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas lord Burieigh, afterwards earl of Exeter, and relit

of fir William Hatton. As this marriage was the fource of

many troubles to both parties, fo the very celebration of it oc~

cafioned no fmall noife and difquiet, by an unfortunate circum-

ftance that attended it. There had been the fame year fo much
notice taken of irregular marriages, that archbifhop Whitgift
had fignified to the bifhops of his province, to profecute itrittly

all that ihould either offend in point of time, place, or form.

Now, whether Coke looked upon his own or the lady's quality,,

and their being married with the confent of the family, as fet-

ting them above fuch redactions, or whether he did not con-

fider at all about it, certain it is that they were married in a

private houfe without either banns or licenfe : upon which he
and his new married lady, the minifter who officiated, Thomas
lord Burleiah, and feveral other perfons, were profecuted in

the archbifhop's court ; but upon their fubmiffion by their

proxies, abfolved from excommunication and the penalties con-

fequent upon it, becaufe, fays the record, they had offended,
not out of contumacy, but through ignorance of the law in

that point. The affair of greateft moment, in which as attor-

ney-general he had a (hare in this reign, was the profecution
of the earls of I: ffex and Southampton ; who were brought
to the bar in Weftminfter-hall, before the lords commiffioned
for their trial, Feb. 1 9, 1 600. After he had laid open the na-

ture
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fure of the treafon, and the many obligations the earl of Eflex

was under to the queen, he is faid to h.ive ciofcd with rnefe

words, that,
"
by the juft judgement of God, he of hi:-, earl-

dom mould be Robert the lait, that of a kingdom thought to

be Robert the fait."

In May 1603 he was knighted by king Ja;nes; and the

fame year managed the trial of fir W. Raleigh at Winchefter,
whither the term was adjourned on account of the plug-.'- be-

ing at London He leiTer.ed himfelf greatly in the opinion
of the world, by his treatment of that unfortunate gentleman;
for he exerted a fury and fcurrlity of language again It him

hardly to be paralleled The refentment of the public was fo

great upon this occafion, that, as has been generally believed,

Shakfpeare, in his comedy of the (t Twelfth Night," hints at

this ftrange behaviour of fir Edward Coke at Raleigh's trial.

He was likewife reproached with this kind of behaviour in a

letter which fir Francis Bacon wrote to him after his own fail;

wherein we have the following paiiage :
u As your pleadings

were wont to infuit our mifery, and inveigh literally again it the

perfon, fo are you ftill carelefs in this point, to praife and difgrace

upon {Tight grounds, and that fuddenly : fotliat your reproofs
.or commendations are for the moit part neglected and con-

temned, when the ce-ifure of a judge coming flow, bu*- f^re,
fhould be a brand to the guilty, and a crown fo the virtuous.

You will jeit at any man in public, without any refpe-ft to the

perfon's dignity or your own. This difgraces your gra
1

. L y
more than it can advance the opinion of your wit; and fo do
all your actions, which we fee you do directly with a touch of

yain-glory. You make the laws too much lean to your opi-
nion

; whereby you (hew yourfelf to be a legal tyrant, &c."

January 27, 1600, at the trial of the gunpowder confpirators,
and March 28 following, at the trial or the

jeiV.it Garnet, he
made two very elaborate fpeeches, which were loon after pab-
lifhed in a book, intituled,

" \ true and perfect relation of the

whole proceedings againlt the late moft barbarous traitors,

Garnet a jefuit, and his confederates, &c." 4to, 1606. Cecil,
earl of Salifbury, obferved in his fpeech upon the 1 itrev trial,
" that the evidence had been fo well diitributed and opened by
the attorney-general, that he had never heard fuch a mafs of
matter better contracted, nor made more intelligible to the

jury' i his appears to have been really true-, io true that

many to this day eiteem this lait fpeech, efpecially, his maiter-

piece.
It was probably in reward for this fervice, that he was ap-

pointed lord chief juitice of the common-pleas, as he was
he fame year. The motto he gave upon his rings, when he

$yas called to the degree of ierjeant3 in order to qualify him for

this
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this promotion, was,

te Lex eft tutiffima caflis-," that is,
" The law

is the fafeft helmet." O<51. 25, 1613, he was made lord chief

juitice of the king's-bench ; and in Nov. was fworn of his ma-

jefty's privy-council. In 1615 the king deliberating upon the

choice of a lord chancellor, when that poft mould become, va-

cant by the death or refignation of Egerton lord Ellefmere, (ir

Francis Bacon wrote to his majefly a letter upon that fubjecl:,

wherein he has the following paiTage, relating to the lord chief

juftice:
<l If you take my lord Coke, this will follow: Firil,

your majefty {hall put an over-ruling nature into an over-

ruling place, which may breed an extreme. Next, you (hall

blunt his induftries in matter of finances, which feemeth to

aim at another place. And laflly, popular men are no fure

mounters for your majefly's faddle." The difputes and animofi-

ties between thefe two great men are well known. They
feem, as a certain writer obferves, to have been perfonal ; and

they laded to the end of their lives. Coke was jealous of Ba-

con's reputation in many parts of knowledge ; by whom again
he was envied for the high reputation he had acquired in

one : each aiming to be admired particularly in that, in which
the other excelled. Coke was the greateft huyyer of his time,
but could be nothing more. If Bacon was not fo, we can

afcribe it only to his aiming at a more exalted character : not

being able, or at leatl not willing, to confine the univerfality of

his genius within one inferior province of learning. But to go
on with Coke

Sir Thomas Overbury's murder in the Tower now broke

out, at the diftance of two vears aft^r ; for Overbury died
3 j J

Sept. 1 6, 1613, and the judicial proceedings again (I his mur-
derers did not commence till Sept. 1615. In this affair fir

Edward acted with great vigour, and, as fome think, in a man-
ner highly to be commended , yet his enemies, who were nu-

merous, and had formed a defign to humble his pride and in-

iblence, took occafion, from certain circumftances, to reprefent
him in a bad light both to the king and people. Many circum-

itances concurred at this time to haften his fall. He was led

to oppofe the king in a difpute relating to his power of grant-

ing commendams ;
aad James did not like to have his preroga-

tive difputed, even in cafes where it might well be queitioned.
He had a conteft with the lord chancellor Egerton, in which
it is univerfally allowed that he was much to be blamed. Sir

Edward, as a certain hiltorian informs us, had heard and deter-

mined a cafe at common law ; after which it was reported that

there had been juggling. The defendant, it feems, had pre-
vailed with the plaintiff's principal witnefs not to attend, or to

give any evidence in the caufe, provided he could be excufed,

0ne of the defendant's agents undertakes to excufe him ; and

carrying
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rarrying the man to a tavern, called for a gallon of lack in a

vcfiel, and bid him drink. As foon as he had laid his lips to the

fing:}on, the defendant's agent quitted the room. When this

witiiefs was called, the court was informed that he was un-
able to come \ to prove which, this agent was produced, who
depofed,

" that he left him in fuch a condition, that if he con-
tinued in it but a quarter of an hour, he was a dead man." For
want of this perfon's teftimony the caufe was loft, and a ver-

dict given for the defendant. The plantiffs finding themfelves

injured, carried the buimefs into chancery for relief
; but the

defendants, having had judgement at common law, refufcd to

obey the orders of that court. Upon this, the lord chancellor

commits them to prifon for contempt of the court : they peti-
tion againft him in the ftar-chamber ; the lord chief juilice
Coke joins with them, foments the difference, and threatens

the lord chancellor with a pnemunire. 'I he chancellor makes
the king acquainted with the bufmefs, who, after confulting iir

Francis Hacon, then his attorney, and fome other lawyers upon
the affair, juftiiied the lord chancellor, and gave a proper rebuke
to Coke.

Roger Coke <;ives us a different account of the occafion of the
chief jutHce's being in difgrace j

and informs us, that he was one.

of the ilrit who felt the effects of the power of the
riling fa-

vourite, Villiers, afterwards duke of Buckingham. The author
of the notes on Wiifon's Life of James, pubiiihed in the fecond
volume of Kennet's "

Complete Hiftory of England," tells us
<J that fir Edward lolt the king's favour, and fome time after

his place, for letting fall fome words upon one of the trials, im-

porting his fufpicion that Overbury had been poifonedto prevent
the diicovery cf another crime of the fame nature, committed
upon one of the higheit rank, whom he termed a fweet prince ;

which was taken to be meant of prince Kenry." Whatever
were the caufesof his difgrace, which it is probable were manv,
he was brought upon his knees before the council at Whitehall,
June, i6;6; and offences were charged upon him by Yc.i'.vr-

ton, the follicitor-general, implying, amongil other things,
Speeches oi high contempt uttered in the feat of i'"^^ -^A

upon
tary Winwocd informed him, that report had been made to
his majclty of what had palled there before, together with the
anfwer that he had given, and that too in the moll favourable
manner

; that his majefty was no ways fatislied with refpe6t to

any of the heads ; but that notwithllanding, as well out of his
own clemency, as in regard to the former ierviccs of his lord-

ihip, the king was pleafed not to deal heavily with him : and

therefore
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therefore had decreed, I , That he be fcqueftered from the counciU

tabl-:, umil bis /r.vjdty': pleafuve be further known. 2. That
he foi'beai to ride ms fummer circuit as juftice of affize. 3.

That during this .icaiion, while he had time to live privately
and diip; 1 hi ii f at liome, he take into his confederation and
xeviexv his bo< KS of reports j wherein, as his majefty is informed j

be m-\..y extravagant and exorbitant, opinions fet down and pub-
liihed for po.itive and good law i and if, in reviewing and read-

ing thereof, he find any thing fit to be altered or amended, the

correction is left to his difcretion. Among other things, the

king was not well pleafed with the title of thofe books, where-
in he ftyled himfelf " lord chief juftice of England j" whereas

he could challenge no mere, but lord chief juftice of the King's-
bench. And having corrected what in his difcretion he found
meet in thefe reports, his majefty's pleafure was, he fhould

bring the fame pri" -Hy to himfelf, that he might confider

thereof, as in his princely judgement (hould be found expedient.
Hereunto Mr. fecretary advifed him to conform himfelf in all

duty and obedience, as he ought; whereby he might hope that

his majefty in time v/oukl receive him again to his gracious and

princely favour. To this the lord chief juftice made anfwer,
that he did in all humility proftrate himfelf to his majeily's

good pleafure ; that he acknowledged that decree to be jail, and

proceeded rather fr^m >-
rnajefty's exceeding mercy than his

juftice ; gave humble thanks to their lordfhips for their

goodnefs towards him ; and hoped that his behaviour for the

future would be fuch as would deferve their lordfhips' favours*

From which anfwer of fir Edward's we may learn that he was,
as fuch men always are, as dejected and fawning in adverfity,

as he was infolent and overbearing in profperity ; the fame

meaimefs and poornefs of fpint influencing his behaviour in

both conditions.

In October he was called before the .chancellor, and forbid

Weftminfter-hall ; and alfo ordered to anfwer feveral excep-
tions againft his reports. In November the king removed him
from the office of lord chief juftice. Upon his difgrace, fir

Francis Bacon wrote him an admonitory letter, in which he re-

monftrates to him feveral errors in his former behaviour and

conduct. We have made a citation from this letter already ;

we will here give the remainder of it : for though perhaps it

was not very generous in Bacon to write fuch a letter at fuch

a feafon, even to a profefled adverfary, yet it will ferve our pur-

pofe well enough, in illuftrating the character and manners o

Coke. In this letter, then, he advifed fir Edward to be humbled
for this vifitation ; and obferves,

" that affliction only levels the

molehills of pride in us, ploughs up the heart, and makes it

t for wifdom to fow her feed, and grace to bring forth her
r >J

increate.
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kicreafe." He afterwards points out to him fome errors in his

conduct. (l In difcourfe," fays he,
a
you delight to fpes.k too

much, not to hear other men. This, fome fay, becomes a

pleader, not a judge. For by this fometimes your affections

are entangled with a love of your own arguments, though they
be the weaker ; and with rejecting of thofe which, when your
affections were fettled, your own judgement would allow for

ftrongelc. Thus, while you fpeak in your element, the law,
no man ordinarily equals you ; but when you W2nder, as you
often delight to do, you then wander indeed, and never give
fuch fatisfaction as the curious time requires. This is not

caufed by any natural defect, but firfb for want of election ;

when you, having a large and fruitful mind, ihould not fo much
labour what to fpeak, as to find what to leave unfpoken. Rich
foils are often to be weeded. Secondly, you cloy your auditory.
When you would be obftrved, fpeech mud be either fweet or

jQiort. Thirdly, you converfe with books, not men, and books

fpecially humane ;
and have no excellent choice with men who

are the beft books. For a man of action and employment you
feldom converfe with, and tben but with underlings ; not freely,
but as a fchoolmafter, ever to teach, never to learn. l5ut if

fometimes you would in your familiar difcourfe hear others,
and make election of fuch as knew what they fpeak, you fiiould

know many of thofe tales, which you tell, to be but ordinary ;

and many other things, which you delight to repeat and ferve

in for novelties, to be but dale. As in your pleadings you were
wont to infult even mifery, and inveigh bitterly againft the per-
fon ; fo are you flill carelcfs in this point, &c. Your too

much love of the world is too much feen, when having the liv-

ing of lOjOool. you relieve few or none. The hand that hath
taken fo much, can it give fo little ? Herein you (hew no bowels
of compaHion, as if you thought all too little for yourfelf, or
that God had given you all that you have, only to that end you
fhould flill gather more, and never be fatisfied, but try how
much you could gather, to account for all at the great and ge-
neral audit day. We defire you to amend this, and let your
poor tenants in Norfolk find fome comfort, where nothing of

your eftate is fpent towards their relief, but all brought up hi-

ther to the impoverifhing your country." He then tells him,
" that in the cafe of Overbury he ufed too many delays, till the

delinquent's hands were loofe, and his own bound ; and that he
was too open in his proceeding?, and fo taught them how to

defend themfelves. But that," continues he,
" which we com-

mend you for, are thofe excellent parts of nature and knowledge
in the law, which you are endued withal. But thefe are only
good in their good ufe. Wherefore we thank you heartily for

itanding ftoutly in the commonwealth's behalf; hoping, it pro-
csedeth
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ceedeth not from a difpofition to oppofe greatnefs, as ytt&L cue*

niies fay, but to do juRice, and deliver truth indifferently%ith-
out reject of perfons."
Low as fir Edward was fallen, he was afterwards reflored

to credit and favour ; the iiril Rep to which was, his propofins;

a. match between the ea-il of Buckingham's elder brother, fir

John Villiers, and his younger daughter by the lady Hatton :

for he knew no other way of gaining that favourite. This how-
ever occafioned a prodigious difpute and quarrel between fir

Edward and his wife , who, refenting her hufband's attempt to

difpofe of her daughter without afking her leave, carried away
the young lady, and lodged her at fir Edmund Withipole's houfe

near Oatlands. Upon this fir Edward wrote immediately to

the earl of Buckingham, to procure a warrant from the privy-
council to reftore his daughter to him ; but before he received

an anfwer, difcovering where flic was, he went with his fons*

and took her by force, which occafioned lady Hatton to com-

plain in her turn to the privy council. Much confufion follow-

ed j and this private match became at length an affair of Rate.

The differences were at length made up, in appearance at lead,

Sept. 1617; fir Edward was re Rored to favour, and reinftated

in his place as privy-councillor ; and fir John Villiers was mar-
ried to Mrs. Frances Coke at Hampton-court, with all the

fplendour imaginable. This wedding however coR fir Edward
dear. For befides 10,000!. paid in money at two payments, he

and his fon fir Robert did, purfuant to articles and directions

of the lords of the council, affure to fir John Viiliers a rent-

charge of 2000 marks per annum during fir Edward's life,

and of 900!. a year during the lady Hatton's life, if fhe furvived

her hufband ; and after both their deaths, the manor of Stoke

in Buckinghamihire, of the value of 900!. per annum, to fir

John Villiers and his lady, and to the heirs of her body*
The fame were fettled by good conveyances carefully drawn
the January following, and certified to his majeRy under the

hands of two ferjeants and the attorney-general. All this time

the quarrel fubfiRed between him and his wife : and many let-

ters are Rill extant, which fhew a great deal of heat and re-

fentment in both parties. At the time of the marriage, lady
Hatton was confined at the complaint of her hufband : for,

iince her marriage, me had purchafed the ifland and cattle of

Purbeck, and feveral other eltates in different counties ; which
made her greatly independent of her hufband. However, their

reconciliation was afterwards effected, but not till July 1621,

and then by no lefs a mediator than the king.
A parliament was fumraoned, and met January 1621; and

in Feb. there was a great debate in the houfe of commons upon
leveral points of importance, fuch as liberty of fpeech, the in-

create
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creafe of popery, and other grievances. Sir Edward Coke was
a member, and his age, experience, and dignity gave him great

\veight there : but it very ibon appeared, that he refolved to adl

a different part from what the court, and more efpecially the

great favourite Buckingham, expected. He fpoke very warmly ,

and alfo took occafion to {hew, that proclamations againft the

tenor of acts of parliament were void : for which he is highly
commended by Camden. The houfes being adjourned by the

king's command in June, met again in November ; and fell

into great heats about the commitment of fir Edwin Sands,
foon after their adjournment, which had fuch unfortunate con-

fequences, that the commons protefted, Dec. 18, againft the

invafion of their privileges. The king prorogued the parliament

upon the 2ift ; and on the 27th, fir Edward Coke was com-
mitted to the Tower, his chambers in the Temple broke open,
and his papers delivered to fir Robert Cotton and Mr. Wilfon
to examine. January 6, 1622, the parliament was diflblved :

and the fame day fir Edward was charged before the council

with having concealed fome true examinations in the great
caufe of the earl of Somerfet, and obtruding falfe ones : never-

thelefs, he was foon after releafed, but not without receivine

high marks of the king's refentment : for he was a fecond time
turned out of the privy-council, the king giving him this

character, that " he was the fitted mfbrument for a tyrant that

ever was in England." And yet, fays Wilfon, in the'houfe he
called the king's prerogative an overgrown monfter. Towards
the clofe of 1623 he was nominated, with feveral others, to

whom large powers were given, to go over to Ireland ; which
nomination, though accompanied with high expreflions of kind-
nefs and confidence, was made with no other view but to get
him out of the way, for fear he mould be troublefome : but he
did not go. He remained firm in his opinions, nor does it

appear that he ever fought to be reconciled to the court ; fo

that he was abfolutely out of favour at the death of king
James.

In the beginning of the next reign, when it was found ne-

cefTary to call a fecond parliament, he was pricked for iherifF

of Bucks in i62C, to prevent his being chofen. He laboured
all he could to avoid it, but in vain ; fo that he was obliged to
ferve the office, and to attend the judges at the affizes, where
he had often prended as lord chief juitice. This did not hia-
der his being elected knight of the {hire for Bucks in the par-
liament of 1628, in which he diftinguifhed himfelf more than

any man in the houfe of commons, fpoke warmly for the re-
drefs of grievances, argued boldly in defence of the liberty of
the fubjett, and flrenuouily fupporred the privilege of 'the
houfe. It was he that propofed and framed the petition of
VOL. TV". I

rights;
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rights , and, June 162$, he made a fpeech, in which he named
t'he duke of Buckingham as the caufe of all our miferies, though,
lord Clarendon tells us, he had before blafphemoufly ftyled him
the faviour of the nation , but this was perfectly confident

wkk the character
1 of the man, who could flatter or abufe juit

as intereft or paflion directed. Nor is there any reafon to con-

clude, that all this oppofition to the arbitrary meafures of the

court flowed from any principles of patriotifm, Tor he was too

great a tyra'nt in his nature to be capable of any fuch, but from
a difpofition to oppofe greatriefe, as lord Sacon fold him

; from
a defire to diftrefs thofe who had done fo much to humble him.

After the diilblufion of this parliament, which happened the

March following, he retired to his Jioufe at Stoke Fogeys in

Buckinghammife, where he fprent the remainder of his days ;

and there, Sept. 3, 1634, breathed his la ft in his 86th year, ex-

piring with thefe words in his mouth, as his monument informs

us,
'*
Thy kingdom come I thy will be done !" While he lav

upon his death-bed, fir Francis Windebank, by an order of

council, came to fearch for feditious and dangerous papers ;

by virtue whereof he took his "
Commentary upon Littleton,''

5

and the "
Hiftory of his Life" before it, written with his own

hand, his 4<
Commentary upon Magna Charta, &c. r>

the " Pleas

of the Crottn/' and the "
Jurifdi&ion of Courts," his eleventh

and twelfth "
Reports" in MS. and 51 other MSS. with the

lafl will of fir Edward, wherein he had been making provifion
for his younger grand-children. The books and papers were

kept till feven years after, when one of his fons, in 1641, moved
the hotife of commons, that the books and papers taken by fir

Francis "Wrndebank might be delivered to fir Robert Coke, heir

of fir Edward ; which the king was pleafed to grant. Such of

them as could be found were accordingly delivered up, but the

will was never heard of more.

Sir Edward Coke was in his perfon well proportioned, and
his features regular. He wa's neat, but not nice, in his drefs-:

and is reported to have faid,
" that the cleannefs of a man's

clothes ought to put him in mind of keeping all clean within;
7

He had great quicknefs of parts, deep penetration, a faithful

memory, and a folid judgement. He was wont to fay, that
*' matter lay in a little room -

9

" and in his pleadings he wa^
concife, chough in fet fpceches and in his writings too difFufe.

lie was certainly a great mailer of his profefifion, as even his

enemies allow 5
had il tidied k regularly, and was perfectly ac-

quainted with every thing relating to it. Hence he gained fo

high an etteem in Welhr.initer-hall, and came to enjoy fo large
a inare in the favour of the great lord Burleigh. He valued

himfclf, and indeed not without reafon, upon this, that he ob-

tained all his -preferments without eHiplbying either payers or

ptncc
'
9
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pence ; and that he became the queen's folicitor, fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, attorney-general, chief juftice of both

benches, high-fteward of Cambridge, and a member of the

privy-council, without either begging or bribing. As he de-

rived his fortune, his credit, and his greatnefs from the law, fo

he loved it to a degree of intemperance. He committed every

thing to writing with an induibry beyond example, and, as we
fhall relate juft now, publiihed a great deal. He met with

many changes of fortune , was fometimes in po\ver, and fotne-

times in difgrace. He was however fo excellent at making the

bed of a difgrace, that king James ufed to compare him to a

cat, who always fell upon her legs. He was upon occafion a

friend to the church and clergy : and thus, when he had loft

his public employments, and a great peer was inclined to quef-
tion the rights of the church of Norwich, he hindered it, by

telling him plainly, that,
" if he proceeded, he would put on his

cap and gown again, and follow the caufe through Weftminfter-

hall." He had many benefices in his own patronage, which he

is faid to have given freely to men of merit ; declaring in his

law language, that he would have law livings pafs by livery and

feifin, and not by bargain and fale.

We will now conclude thefe memoirs of fir Edv/ard Coke with

an account of his writings.
<{ His learned and laborious works

on the laws," fays a certain author,
" will be admired by judi-

cious pofterity, while Fame has a trumpet left her, or any breath

to blow therein/' This is indifputably a juft character of his

writings in general : the particulars of which are as follow,

About 1600 were publiihed, in folio, the fir ft part of the " Re-

ports of fir Edward Coke, knt. her majefty's attorney-general,
of divers refolutions and judgements given with great delibera-

tion by the reverend judges and fages of the law, of cafes and

matters in law, which were never reiblved or adjudged before:

and the reafons and caufes of the faid refolutions and judge-
ments during the moil happy reign of the mod illuftriouo and

renowned queen Elizabeth, the fountain of all juftice and the

life of the law." The fecond, third, and fo on to the eleventh

part of the "
Reports" were all publifhed by himfelf in the

reign of James I. The twelfth part of his Reports has a certi-

ficate printed before it, dated Feb. 2, 1655, and fubfcribed E.

Bulftrod $ (ignifying, that he conceives- it to be the genuine work
of fir Edward Coke. The title of the thirteenth part is,

"
Se-<

left cafes in law, reported by fir Edward Coke;'' and thefe

are aflerted to be his in a preface figned with the initials J. Ge
In 1614 there was publifhed,

" A fpeech and charge at Nor-
wich aflizes," intended to pafs for fir Edv/ard Coke's ; but hs

clearly difclaims it, in the preface to the feventh part of his

Reports. He did indeed make & fpeech at that time, and in

I z foci*
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feme meafure to this purpofe ; but thefe notes of it were gathered
and ptiblifhed without his knowledge in a very incorrect and
miferable manner, and publiihed with a defign to prejudice and

expofe him. In 1614 was publiihed, in folio,
" A book of en-

tries, containing perfect and approved precedents of courts, de-

clarations, informations, plaints, indictments, bars, duplications,

rejoinders, pleadings, procefles, continuances, efibigns, iffues,

defaults, departure in defpight of the cotirt, demurrers, trials,

judgments, executions, and ail other matters and proceedings, in

eftect, concerning the praclic part of the laws of England, in ac-

tions real, perfonal, mixed, and in appeals : being very neceffary to

be known, and of excellent ufe for the modern practice of the

law, many of them containing matters in law, and points of great

learning ; collected and publifheil for the common good and benefit

of all the iluclioivs and learned profeiibrs of the laws of England.
"

We Corne now to fpeak of his "
Inilitutes," which are divided

nito four parts. The firit is the tranflation and comment upon
the " Tenures of fir Thomas Littleton," one of the judges of

the common-pleas i'n the feign of Edward IV. It was publiihed
in his life-time, in 1628 j but that edition was very incorrect.

There was a fecond publiihed in 1629, faid to be revifed by the

author,, and in which this work is much amended j yet feveral

miftakes remained even hi that, The fecond part of the <; In-

ititutes" gives us ma-gna charta and other felec~t ftatutes, in

the languages in which they were firft enacted, and much more
correct than they were to be had any where elfe. He adds to

thefe a commentary full of excellent learning, wherein he {hews

how the common- law ftood before thofe itatutes were made,
hoAV far they are introductory of new lawsy and how far decla-

ratory of the old ; what were the caufes of making them, to

what ends they \vere mnde y and in what degree^ at the time or

his writing, they were either altered or repealed. The third

part of the *' Inititutes" contains the criminal law or pkas of

the crown : \vhere, among other things, he fh-ews, in regard to

pardons and reititutions, how far the king may proceed by his

prerogative, and where the affiitance of parliament is neceilary.
The fourth part of the " Inititutes^ comprehends the jurifdic-
tion of all the courts in this kingdom, from the hi^gh court of

parliament down to the court baron. This part not being pub-
lifhed tiii after his deceafe, there are many inaccuracies and
feme greater faults in it, which were animadverted upon and
amended In a book written by William Prynire, efq. and pub-
liflied in 1669.
We have befidrs, of h:-?, i. A treatife of bail and roainprize,

1637, 410. 2. Reading on the Rate of fines, 27 E<iv7. 1. french a

, 4 to.
'-5. Complete copvholder, 1640, 4to. There wa?

i r: -,'>'. ^r >:<J; f !on of This book in- i6yOr 4to? Cakhorpe's

reading
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reading between a lord of n manor and a copyholder his tenant,
5cc. An.d in the editions in i2niOj 1663 and 1673, there is a

Supplement.
COLARDEAU (CHARLES PIERRE), born at Janville in the

Orleanois in 1735, was a votary of the irench mufes from his

very infancy. He made his iiril appearance in the literary
world in 1758, by a poetical tranllation of Pope's Eloifa to

Abelard ;
in which he lias retained the warmth of the original,

with the richnefs of its images. His tragedies of Aftarbe and

Califto, the one performed in 1758, and the other in 1760,
were not fo fuccefsful. The complexion of them is indeed

forrowful and even gloomy, bat never tragical. The Temple of

Gnidos, and two of the Nights of Young, put into french

yerfe, the epiflle to M. Duhamel, the poem of Prometheus,
which appeared afterwards, afford many agreeable particulars,
and are in general veriified in a foft and harmonious manner.
The epiille to M. Duhamel, which is replete with rural de-

fcriptions and fentiments of beneficence, has been ranked by

many of its enthufiaftic admirers wich the bed epiftles of Boi-

lean. Thefe feveral performances excited the attention of the

french academy towards the author, who elected him a mem-
ber at the beginning of 17/6; but he was denied the power of

pronouncing his inaugural difcourfe. He was fn arched away
by death, iu the flower of his age, the 7th of April in the fame

year. This poet, who has fo well defcribed the charms of

nature in his poems, and who, even underiloqd the art of draw-

ing, yet in all the variety of colours favv- only white and black,

and only the different combinations of light and ihade. This

fingular organization, however, did not weaken the charms of

his imagination. His works .were collected in two vols. 8vo,

Paris 1779. Among thefe is a eomedy intituled: Les penfi-
dies a la mode, in which are feme agreeable verfes, tvvo or

three characters well enough dravvn
?
but not a fmgle fpark of

the vis comica.

COLBERT (JoHN BAPTIST), marquis of Segnelai, one of

the greafeft (latefmen that France ever had, was born at Paris

in 1610, and defcended from a family that lived at Rheims in

Champviigne, no way confiderabie for its fplendour and antiquity.
His grandfather is (aid to have been a wine-merchant, and his

father at fir (I followed the fame occupation ; but afterwards

traded in cloth, and at laft in filk. Our Colbert was intlrucled

in the arts of merchandize, and afterwards became clerk to a

notary. In 1648 his relation John Haptiil Colbert, lord of

S. Pouange, preferred him to the fervice of Michael le Tellier,

fecretary of (late, whofe filler he had married
-, ?,nd here he

diicovered fuch diligence and exatnefs in executing all the

commiffions that were cntrufted to his care, that he quickly
I 3 grew
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grew diftinguifhed. One day his matter fent him to cardinal

JMazarine, who was then at Sedan, with a letter written by the

queen mother 5 and ordered him to bring it back after that miU
nifter had feen it. Colbert carried the letter, and would not
return without it, though the cardinal treated him roughly, ufed

feveral-urts to deceive him, and obliged him to wait for it feve-

ral days. Seme time after, the cardinal, returning to court,
and wanting one to write his agenda or memoranda, defired le

Tellier to furnith him with a fit perfon for that employment ;

and Colbert being prefented to him, the cardinal had fome re?

membrance of him, and defired to know where he had feen

him. Colbert was afraid of putting him in mind of Sedan, left

the remembrance of his importunacy in demanding the queen's
letter fhculd renew the cardinal's anger. But his eminency was
fo far from diflikirg him for his faithfulnefs to his late mafter,
that he received him on condition that he fhould ferve him
with the like zeal and fidelity.

Colbert applied himfelf wholly to the advancement of his

matter's interefts, and gave him fo many marks of his diligence
and fkill that afterwards he made him his intendant. He ac-

commodated himfelf fo dextrdufly to the inclinations of that

minifter, by retrenching his fuperfluous expences, that he was
entrufted with the management of that gainful trade of felling
benefices and governments. It was by Colbert's ccunfel that

the cardinal obliged the governors of frontier places to main-
tain their garrifons with the contributions they exacted ; with

which advice his eminency was extremely pleafed. He was
fent to Rome, to negotiate the reconciliation of cardinal de Retz>
for which the pope had fhewed fome concern ; and to perfuadc
his holinefs to confent to the difincamerating of Caftro, accord-

ing to the treaty concluded with his predecefTor Urban VIII.

Upon the whole, Mazarine had fo high an opinion of Colbert's

abilities, and withal fuch a regard for his faithful fervices, that

at his death, which happened in 1661, he earneftly recom-

mended him to Louis XIV. as the moil proper perfon to regu-
late the finances, which at that time ftood in much need of re-

formation. Louis accepted the recommendation, and made
Colbert intendant of the finances. He applied himfelf to their

regulation, and fucceeded : though it procured him many ene-

mies, and fome affronts. France is alfo obliged to this minifter

for eftablifliing at that time her trade with the Ea(l and Weft
Indies: a great defign, and from which fhe has reaped innu*

*ner?.ble advantages.
In 1664 he became fuperintenclant of the buildings; and from

that time applied himfelf fo earneftly to the enlarging and

arlorviing of the royal edifices, that they are at prefent fo many
jnafter-pieces of architecture : witnefs the palace of the Tuil-
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leries, the Louvre, St. Germain, Fontainbleau, and Chombord.
As for Ver failles, it may be fold, that he raifed it from the

ground. It was formerly a dog-kennel, where Louis XIII.

kept his hunting equipage : it is now a palace fit for the great-
eft monarch. But royal palaces were not Colbert's onJy care :

he formed feveral defigns for increasing the beauty and conve-
nience of the capital city ; and he did it with great magnifi-
cence and grandeur. The public was obliged to this fame
miniiter for the eftablifliment of the academy for painting ami

fculpture in 1664. The king's painters and fculptors, with
other ikilful profeiTors of thofe arts, being profecuted at law

by .the mafier-paiiuers at Paris, joined together, and began to

form a fociety, under the name of the Royal Academy for

Sculpture and Painting. Their defign was to hold public exer-

cifes, for the fake of improving thole fine arts, and advancing
them to the higheft degree of perfection. They put thcmfelves

under the protection of Mazarine, and chofe chancellor Segurer
their vice-protector j

and after Mazarine's death chofe Seguier
their protector, and Colbert their vice-protelor. It was at

his folicitation that they were finally eftablilhed by a patent,

containing new privileges, in 1664. Colbert, being made pro-
tector after the death of Seguier, thought fit that an hiftorio-

grapher mould be appointed, whofe bufmefs it fhould be to col-

lect all curious and ufeful obfervations that fhould. be made
at their conferences. This was accordingly done; and his ma-

jefty was pleafed to fettle on him a falary of 300 livres. To
Colbert alfp the lovers of naval knowledge are obliged, for the

erection of the Academy of Sciences ; for the making of which
the more ufeful, he caufed to be erected, in 1667, the royal

obfervatory at Paris, which was fir ft inhabited by Ca'Jinl. But
jhefe are not the only obligations that France has to that mini-
ller : (he owes to him all the advantages me receives by the union
of the two feas

-,
a prodigious work, begun in 1666, and finiihed

in 1680. Colbert was alfo very intent upon matters of a more

private nature, fuch as regarded the order, decency, and well-

being of fociety. He undertook to reform the courts of juftice,
and to put a flop to the ufurpation of noble titles

; which it feems
was then very common in France. In the former of thofe at-

tempts he failed, in the latter he fucceeded.
In 1669 he was made fecretary of ftate, and entruiled with

he management of affairs relating to the fea : and his per-
formances in this province were anfwerable lo the confidence
his majefty repofcd in him. He fuppreffed feveral oiFjces, which
were chargeable, but ufelefs : and in the mean time, perceiving
the king's zeal for the extirpation of herefy, he (hut up the

chamber inftituted by the edicts of Paris and Roan. He pro-
pofed feveral new regulations concerning criminal courts ; andO _ w *

i

I 4. was
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was extremely fevere with the parliament of Tholoufe, for ob-

ftru&ing the meafures he took to carry the fame into exe-

cution. His main defign in reforming the tedious methods of

proceeding at law, was to give the people more leifure to apply
ifremfelves to trading : for the advancement of which he pro-
cured an edicl, to erect a general infurance-office at Paris, for

merchants, &c. In 1672 he was made minifter of {late : for

how bufied foever he was in the regulation of public affairs,

yet he never neglected his own or his family's intereft and

grandeur, or mifled any opportunity of advancing either. He
had been married many years, had fons and daughters grown
up ; all of which, as occafion ferved, he took care to marry to

great perfons. For though he had no reafon to doubt of his

mailer's favour, yet he wifely fecured his fortune by powerful
alliances. However, bufinefs was certainly Colbert's natural

turn , and he not only loved it, but was very impatient
of interruption in it, as the following anecdote may ferve to

fhew. A lady of great quality was one day urging him, when
he was in the height of his power, to do her fome piece of

fervice ; and perceiving him inattentive and inflexible, threw

herfelf at his feet, in the prefence of above 100 perfons, cry-

ing;,
"

1 beg your greatnefs, in the name of God, to grant me
this favour !" Upon which, Colbert, kneeling down over againfl

her, replied, in the fame mournful tone,
"

I conjure you, madam,
in the name of God, not to difturb me !"

This great minifter died of the ftone, Sept. 6, 1683, in his

65th year; leaving behind him fix fons and three daughters.
He was of a middle flature, rather lean than fat. His mien
xvas low and dejected, his air gloomy, and his afpect ftern.

He flept little, and was very fober* Though naturally four and

rnorofe, he knew how to al the lover, and had miftrefles.

He was of a flow conception, but fpoke judiciouily of every

thing after he had once comprehended it. He underflood bu-
fmefs perfectly well, and he purfued it with unwearied appli-
cation. Thus he filled the mod important places with high re-

putation and credit , and his influence diffufed itfelf through

every part of the government. He reftored the finances, the

navy, the commerce of France ; and he erected thofe various

works of art, which have ever fince been monuments of his

tafte and magnificence. He was a lover of learning, though
he never applied to it himfelf ; and therefore conferred dona~

tions and penfions upon fcholars in other countries, while he
eilablifhed and protected academies in his own. He invited in-*

to France painters, ftatuaries, mathematicians, and artifts of all

hinds, who were any way eminent: thus giving new life to the

fcience.s, and making them flourish, as they did, exceedingly.

Upon the whole, he was a wife, active, generous-fpirited mini-

2 fter j
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ftcr ; ever attentive to the interefts of his matter, the happinefs
of the people, the progrefs of arts and manufactures, and in

(hort, to every thing that could advance the credit and in-

tereft of his country. He was a pattern for all mimfters of

ftatc ; and every nation may wifli themfelves blefled with 3

Colbert.

COLBERT (JoHN BAPTIST), marquis of Torcy, fon of the

foregoing, was born the ipth of September 1665. Being fent

early in life to feveral foreign courts, he was defervedly ap-

pointed fecretary of ftate for the foreign department in 1686,

director-general of the pofts in 1699, and counfellor to the re-

gency during the minority of Louis XV. All which feveral offices

he filled with great dillinclrion. His embaflies to Portugal, to

Denmark, and to England, put him upon a level with the moil

able negotiators, lie died at Paris the ad of September 1746,
at the age of 81, an honorary member of the academy of

fciences. He had married a daughter of the minifter of flats

Arnauld de Pomponne, by whom he had feveral children. Ten

years after his death, in 1756? were published his memoirs of

the negotiations from the treaty of Ryfwic to the peace of

Utrecht, 3 vols. i2ino. divided into 4 parts. The fir ft is af-

figned to the negotiations for the fpanifh fucceffion ; the fecond

to the negotiations with Holland
; the third to thofe carried on

with England, and the fourth to the affairs concerning the

treaty of Utrecht. Thefe memoirs, fays the author of the

Age of Louis XIV. confifl of particulars interesting only to thofe

who are defirous of gaining a thorough knowledge of this bufi-

nefs. They are written with greater purity than any of the

memoirs of his predecetTors : they are (Irongly marked with the

tafte that prevailed in the court of Louis XIV. But their great-
eft value arifes from the fincerity of the author ; whofe pen is

always guided by truth and moderation. Torcy has been juflly
qharatterifed as profoundly wife in all great affairs, fertile in

refources in times of difficulty, always mailer of himfelf amid
the allurements of good fortune, and under the preiTures of
bad. Though of a ferious difpofition, yet in company he could
be agreeably gay, efpecially whenever he chofe to give way to

a vein of fine and delicate pleafantry which was peculiar to him.
His temper, always even, was neither ruffled nor clouded bv
the moft arduous circumflances. To this rare quality he addecj
thofe of a good hufband, a tender father, and a humane and

gentle mafter.

COLE (WILLIAM), was the fon of a clergyman, and born at

Adderbury in OxforcHhire about 1626. After he had been well

inftrucled in grammar-learning and the claffics, he was entered,
in 1642, of Merton college in Oxford. In 1 6 t;o he took a de-

gree in arts j after which he left the univerfity, and retired to

Putney
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Putney ne.tr London ; where he lived feveral years, artd became
the moft famous timpier or botaniil of IMS time. In 1656 he

publifhed
u The art of fimpling, or an introduction to the know-

ledge of gathering plants, wherein the definitions, divifions,

places, defcriptions, and the like, are compendioufly difcourfed

ofj" with which was aifo printed
u
Perfpicillum microcofmo-

Jogicum, o\-, A profpettive for the difcovery of the leiTer world,
wherein man is a compendium, c." And in 1657 he pub-
liihed ". Adam in Eden, or Nature's paradife : wherein is con-

tained the hiitory of plants, herbs, flowers, with their feveral

original names." At length, upon the restoration of Charles II.

in 1660, he was made fecretary to Duppa, bilhop of "Winchef-

ter ; in whofe fervice he died in 1662.

COLES (ELISHA), author of a well-known dictionary, was
born in Northamptonfhiie about 1640-, and in 1658 was en-

tered of Magdalen college in Oxford. He left it without

taking a degree ^ and going to London, taught latin there to

\oung people, and englifh to foreigners, about 1663. After-

wards he became one of the ufhers of Merchant-Taylors' fchool ;

but being there guilty of a very great fault, which is not any
where exprefsly mentioned, he was forced to withdraw into Ire-?

land, whence he never returned. He was a curious and cri-

tical perfon in the eriglifh and latin tongues, did much good in

his profeflion, and wrote feveral ufefui and neceiTary books

for the inftruftion of beginners ; the titles of which are

mentioned in a. note below [yj.
COLET (Dr. JOHN), a learned englifli divine, was born In

the parifh of St. Antholin, London, in 1466, and was the eldeffc

fon of fir Henry Colet, knt. twice lord-mayor, who had, befides

him, 21 children. In 1483 he was fent to Magdalen college

in Oxford^ w^ere he fpeut feven years in the fludy of logic

[y] i. The complete enelifh fchoo!- all things neceffiiry fur the tranilating pf

jnsviev, in 16/4 2- The newefi, plain- either language into the other. To
e<t, ar,d fhoneft Short-hand, the fame which end, many things that were erro-

ye.ir. 3. Nolens volens r or, you (hall neous are icftified, many luperfiuities re-

pake latin whether you will or no, con- trmched, and very many defers fuppiiesJ,

taining the plaineft directions for that pur- efpecialiy in the engliih-latin part, jn

pofe, in 1675; to which is added, 4. 1677,410. Itwas reprinted in 8vo, and

The youth's viijb'e bible, being an alpha- has undergone more than 12 editions,

betical colleftion from the whole bible, of 7. The motf natural and eafy method of

fuch general heads as were judged moft learning latin, by companug it with the

capable of hieroglyphics ;
illustrated with enelifh: together with the whole hiftory of

*4 copper-plates, &c. 5. An englifh fcnptuie-war, or the lacred avt military,

didiorury, explaining all the hard words in 1077. S. The harmony of the four

:pd terras ufed in arts and fciences ; with evangtHirs, in a theafrie.il paraphrafe on

an etymological derivation of fuch terms the hiftory of our lord Jefus Chrill, in

from their proper fountains, whether he- 1679. o. The young fcholar's bel\ com-
brcw. gieek, Jatin^, or french, or any other panion : or guide from th? AjiC to

|*agtj3g t in 1676. 6. An englilh-latin, latin

o-iu latir-ecgUlli, diiticnary ; containh-g
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and philofophy, and took the degrees in arts. He was perfectly

acquainted with Cicero's works, and no ftranger to Plato and

Plotinus, whom he read together, to the end that they might
illuftrate each other's meaning. He was forced however to read

them only in their latin tranflations ; for at fchool he had no

opportunity of learning the greek, nor at the univerfity ; that

language being then not only not taught, hut thought unnecef-

fary and even difcouraged. Hence the proverb,
" Cave a

JGnecis, ne fias hxreticus," that is,
" Beware of Greek, left you

become an heretic ;" and it is well known, that when Linacer,

Grocin, and others, afterwards profefled to teach it at Oxford,

they were oppofed by a fet of men who called themfelves Tro-

jans. Cokt was alfo well {killed in mathematics ; fo that having
thus laid a good foundation of learning at home, he travelled

abroad for farther improvement ;
firft to France, and then to

Italy ; and feems to have continued in thofe two countries from

1493 to M97- But before his departure, and indeed when he

was of but two years Handing in the univerfity, he was infki-

tuted to the rectory of Denington in Suffolk, to which he was

prefented by a relation of his mother, and which he held to the

day of his death. This practice of taking livings, while thus

under age, has generally prevailed in the church of Rome ; and

Colet, being then an acolythe, which is one of their feven or-

ders, was qualified for it.

Being arrived at Paris, he foon became acquainted with the

learned there, with the celebrated Budxus in particular ; and
was afterwards recommended to Erafmus. In Italy, he contracted

a friendfhip with feveral eminent perfons, efpecially with his

own countrymen Grocin, Linacer, Lily, and Latymerj who
were learning the greek tongue, then but little known in Eng
land, under thofe great mailers Demetrius, Angelas Politianus,
Hermolaus Barbarus? and Pomponius Sabinus. He took thi

opportunity of improving himfelf in this language ; and having
devoted himfelf to divinity, he read, while abroad, the bell or"

the antient fathers, particularly Qrigen, Cyprian, Ambrofe, and

Jerome. He looked fometimes alib into Scotus and Aquinas,
fludied the civil and canon law, made himfelf acquainted with
the hiilory and cpnftitution of church and ftate ; and for the

fake of giving a polifh to all this, did not neglect to read the

englifh poets, and other authors of the belles lettres. During
his abfence from England, he was made a prebendary of York,
and inftalied by proxy upon March 5, 1494. Upon his re-

turn in 149?) he was ordained deacon in December) and prieil
in July following. He had indeed, before he entered into orders,

great temptations, from his natural difpofition, to lay afids

iludy, and give himfelf up to gaiety ; for he was rather lux-

y inclined
5 t>ut he cprfee^ tys piftons, and after laying

a few
. .
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a few months with his father and mother at London, retired

to Oxford,

Here he resd public leclures on St. Paul's epiflles, without

fHpend or reward ; which, being a new thing, drew a vail

crowd of hearers, who admired him greatly. And here began
his memorable friendihip with Erafmus, who came to Oxford
in 1497, which remained unfhaken and inviolable to the day
of their deaths. He continued thefe leclures three years ; and
In I $01 was admitted to proceed in divinity, or to the reading of

the fentences. In 1504 he commenced D, D. and in May
1505 was inftituted to a prebend in St. Paul's, London. The
fame year and month he was made dean of that church, with-

out the lead application of his own \ and being vaifed to this

high ftation, he began to reform the decayed difcipline of his

cathedral. He brought in a new practice of preaching himfelf

upon Sundays and great feftivals, and called to his afliftance

other learned perfons, fuch as Grocin and Sowle, whom he ap-

pointed to read divinity-leclures. Thefe leclures raifed in the

nation a fpirit of enquiry after the holy fcriptures, which had

long been laid afide for the fchool divinity ; and fo might be

faid to prepare a way for the Reformation, which foon after en-

iued. AVe cannot but think that Colet was in fome meafure

inftrumental towards it, though he did not live to fee it efTecV

cd ; for he exprelled a great contempt of religious houfes, ex-

pofed the abufes that prevailed in them, and fet forth the dan-

ger of impofing celibacy on the clergy. This way of thinking,

together with his free and public manner of communicating
his thoughts, which were then looked upon as impious and

Heretical, made him obnoxious to the clergy, and expofed hirn

to a perfecution from the biOiop of London ; who, being a rigid
and bigoted man, could not bear to have the corruptions in his

church fpoken agninft, and therefore accufed him to archbifhop
Warham as a dangerous man, preferring at the fame time

fome articles againit him. But Warham, well knowing the

worth and integrity of Colet, difmified him, without giving him
the trouble of putting in any formal anfvver. The bifhop,

however, not fatisfied with that fruitlcfs attempt, endeavoured
ar^erwards to (lir up the king and the court againit him

j J^y^
we" are told in bifhop Latymer's fermons, that he was not only
in trouble, but friould have been burnt, if God had not turned

the king's heart to. the contrary.
Thefe troubles and precautions made him weary of the

world, fo that he began to think of difpofing of his effefts, and
of retiring. Having therefore a very plentiful eftate without

iny near relations (for, numerous as his brethren were, they
were all dead and buried), he refolded, in the midft of life and

to confccrate the whok property of it to fome ftand'mg
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and perpetual benefaction. And this he performed, by found-

ing St. Paul's ichool in London, of which he appointed William

Lilly fir ft matter in 1512. He ordained, that there fhould be

in this fchool an high mailer, a formatter, and a chaplain, who
ihould teach gratis i 53 children divided into eight chiles ; and

he endowed it with lands and houfes, amounting then to 12?.!.

45. 7*d. per annum, of which endowment he made the com-

pany of mercers trutlees. To further his fcheme of retiring,

he built a convenient and handfome houfe near Richmond pa-
iace in Surry, to which he intended to betake himfelf; but

death prevented him : tor having been feized by the fweating
fickhefs twice, and relapfmg into it a third time, a confurnption
feized him, which carried him off. September 16, 1519, in his

53d year. He was buried in St. Paul's choir, with an humble

monument prepared for him feveral years before, and only in-

fcribed with his bare name- Afterwards a nobler was creeled

to his honour by the company of mercers, which was deftroyed
with the cathedral in 1666 ; but the representation of it is pre-
ferved in fir William DugdaleV" Hiilory of St. Paul's [z],"
and in Knight's life of the dean. On the two fines of the bull

was this inscription:
"
John Colet, doctor of divinity, dean of

Pauls, and the only founder of Pauls-fchool, departed this life,

anno 1519, the fon of fir Henry Colet, knt. tv.-ife mayor of the

Cyty of London, and free of the company and miitery of mer-

cers." Lower, there were other inscriptions in latin. About

1680, when the church was taking down, in order to be re-

built, his leaden cofim was found inclofed in the wall, about two
feet and a half above the floor. At the top of it was a leaden

plate fattened, whereon was engraved the dean's name, his dig-

nity, his benefactions, &c. Befides his dignities and prefer-

ments. already mentioned, he was rector of the fraternity or

gild of Jefus "in St. Paul's church, for which he procured new
Statutes ; chaplain and preacher in ordinary to Henry VJII ;

and, if Erafrnus is not miftaken, one cf the privy-covicil.
He wrote feveral things ,

and thofe which he publiihed him-

felf, or which haye been publiihed fince his death, are as fol-

low : I. Oratio habita a doctore Johanne Colet, decano fancYi

Pauli, ad clerum in convocatione, anno 1511. This being

hardly to be met with, except in the Bodleian library at Ox-

ford, among archbifhop Laud's MSS. is reprinted by Knight
in his appendix to the life of Colet ; where alfo is reprinted an

old engh'fh translation of it, fuppofed to have been done by the

author himfelf. 2. Rudimenta grammatices a Joanne Coleto,

[z-]
The fke'eton part of thi? fine o";i the care of Mr. G.iuW

tnciiument \vjsdiicovered in the year J'Si veyof and principal verg

, the deputy fur-

verger.

be lliii ez.ift:o| j a::i v.-;i p'a^ci ur.dcr

decano
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uecano ecclefice fanti Pauli Londin. in ufum fcholse ab ipfb
inftitutre : commonly called " Paul's Accidence, 1539?" Bvo.

'4*
The conilruftion of the eight parts of fpeech, inthiiled, Ab-

folutiflimus de o6lo orationis partium conilrudtione libellus :"

which, with fome alterations and great additions, makes up
the fyntax in Lily's grammar, Antwerp, 1530, 8vo. 4.

Daily devotions : or, the chriftian's morning and evening fa-

crifice. This is faid not to be all of his composition. 5.
Monition to a godly life. 1534, 1563, &c. 6. Epiftolre ad
Erafmum. Many of them are printed among Erafmus's epif-

tles, and fome at the end of Knight's life of Colet. There
are ft ill remaining in MS. others of his pieces, of which the

curious and inquilitive may fee an account in his life by Knight,
It is probable that he had no intention of publifhing any thing
liimfelf i for he had an inaccuracy and incorre&nefs in his

way of writing, which was likely to expofe him to the cenfures

of critics ; and befides, was no perfect matter of the greek

tongue, without which he thought a man was nothing. The

pieces above mentioned were found after his death in a very
obfcure corner of his ftudy, as if he had defigned they fhould

lie buried in oblivion ; and were written in fuch a manner
as if intended to be underftood by nobody but himfelf. With

regard to fermons, he wrote but few
; for he generally preached

without notes,*

The descriptions which are given of his perfon and character

are much to his advantage. He was a tall, comely, graceful,
well-bred man ; and of learning and piety uncommon. In his

writings his ityle was plain and unaffected , and for rhetoric

he had rather a contempt, than a want of it. He could not

bear that the ftandard of good writing ihould be taken from
the exac"r, rules of grammar ; which, he often faid, was apt to

ohftruct a purity of languagCj not to be obtained but by read-

ing the beft authors. This contempt of grammar, though
making Mm fometimes inaccurate, and, as we have obferved,

laying him open to the critics, did not hinder him from attain-

ing a very mailerly ftyle j ib that his preaching, though popular,
and adapted to mean capacities, wa^ agreeable to men of wit

and learning, and in particular was much admired by fir Tho-
mas More. With regard to fome of his notions, he was an
eminent forerunner of the Reformation ; and he and Erafmus

jointly promoted it, not only by pulling down thofe flrong
holds of ignorance and corruption, the fcholaftic divinity, and

entirely routing both the Scotiits and Thomifts, who had dd-

vided the chriitian world between them, but alfo by difeover-

ing the mameful abufes of monasteries, and the folly and dan-

ger of impofing celibacy upon the clergy j to which places he

gave little or nothing while he lived, and kft not a farthing to

them
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Trierfi wlien lie died. Colet thought fimple fornication in a

prieft more excufable than pride and avarice ; and was with
no fort of men more angry than with thofe bi Chops who, in-

ftsad of (hepherds, ared the part of wolves. He thought none
more execrable than they , becaufe, under the pretence of de-

motions, ceremonies, benedictions, and indulgences, they re-

commended themfelves to the venefationof the people, while,
in their hearts, thev were flaves to filthy lucre. He condemn-

' j J

ed auricular corifelfjon ; and was content to fay mafs only upon
Sundays and great fefuvals, or' at lea ft upon very few days be-

fides. He had gathered Up feveral authorities from the antient

fathers againft the current tenets and cuftoms of the church;
and though he did not care to

fly
in the face of the governors,

yet he ihewed a" particular kindnefs and favour to thofe who
diflike'd the way of worihiping images. As to his moral quali-

ties, he was a man of exemplary temperance, and all other vir-

tues : and fo he is reprefented by his intimate friend Era fin us,
in an epiftle to Jodocus Jonas, where the life, manners, and

qualifications of Colet are profefledly defcribeci.

COLIGNI (GASPARD DE), the fecond of the name, of an
antient family, admiral of France, was born the i6th of Fe-

bruary 1516, at Chatiilon-fur-Loing. He bore arms from his

very infancy. He fignalized himfelf under Francis I. at the

battle of Cerifoles, and under Henry I-. who made him colonel-
4

general of the French infantry, and afterwards admiral of

France, in 1552; favours which he obtained by the brilliant

actions he performed at the battle of Renti, by his zeal for

military discipline, by his victories over the Spaniards, and

efpecially by the defence of St. Quintin. The admiral threw
himfelf into that place, and exhibited prodigies of valour

j
but

the town being forced, he was made prifoner of war. After

the death of Henry II. he put himfelf ac the head of the calvi-

nifts againft the Gutfes, and formed fo powerful a party as to

threaten ruia to the romifh religion in France. We are told
CJ

by a contemporary hiftorian, that the court had not a more for-

midable enemy, next to Conde, who had joined with him.
The latter was more ambitious, more enterprifing, more active.

Coligni was of a fedater temper, more cautious, and fitter to

be the leader of a party j as unfortunate, indeed, in war as Con-
de, but often repairing by his ability what had feemed irrepa-
rable ; more dangerous after a defeat, than his enemies after

a victory ; and moreover adorned with as many virtues, as fuch

tei7;peftuous times and the fpirit of party would allow. He
feemed to fct no value on his life. Being wounded, and hb
frierids lamenting around him, he faid to them with incredible

Corfftancyj "The bufmefs we follow mould make us as fami-
liar with death aa with life." The firft let battle that happen-

ed
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ed between the huguenots and the catholics, was that of Dreu*,

in 1562. The admiral fought bravely, loft it, and faved the

army. The duke of Guife having been murdered by treachery,
a fnort time afterwards, at the fiege of Orleans, he was accufed

of having connived at this bafe affailination
, but he cleared

liimielf of the charge by oath. The civil wars ceafed for fome

time, but only to recommence with greater fury in 1567. Go-

ligni and Conde fought the battle of St. Denys againft the con-

itable of Montmorenci. This indecifive day was followed by
that of Jarnac, in 1569, fatal to the calviniits. Conde having
been killed in a fhocking manner, Coligni had to fuftain the

whole weight of the party. He alone fupported that unhappy
cauie, and was again defeated at the affair of Montcontour, in

PoitoUj without fufrering his courage to be flraken for a mo-
ment. An advantageous peace feemed fhortly after to termi-

nate thefe bloody conflicts, in 1571. Coligni appeared at

court, where he was loaded with carefies, in common with all

the reft of his party. Charles IX. ordered him to be paid a

hundred thoufand francs as a reparation of the loffes he had

iuftained, and reitored to him his place in the council. On
all hands be was exhorted to diftruft thefe perfidious careiTes. A
captain of the- calvlnifts, who was retiring into the country, came
to take leave or" him: Coligni aiked him the reafon of fo fudden a

retreat :

" it is, faicl the foldier, becaufe they fhew us too many
kindnciies here: I had rather eicape with the fools, than perifh
with inch as are over-wife." A horrid confpiracy foon broke

out. One Friday the admiral coming to the Louvre, was fired at

by a muiquet from a window, and dnngerouily wounded in the

right hand and in the left arm. Maurevert had been employed
k -

to aiTalimate Coligni, at the "mllance of the duke de Guife, who
had propofed the fcheme to Charles IX: it was this wretch
v;-ho ihot at him from a houfe belonging to the convent of St.

Germain-PAuxerrois, where he \vas concealed. The king of

Navarre and the prince of Conde complained of this villainous

act. Charles IX. trained to the arts of duTimulation by his

mother, pretended to be extremely afflicted at the event, order-

ed ftrit enquiry to be made after the author of it, and called

Coligni by the tender name of father. This was at the very
time when he \vas meditating the approaching mafiacre of the

protcftants. The carnage began, as is well known, the 24th
of Auguit, St. Bartholomew's day, 1572. The duke de Guife,
under a ftrong efcort, inarched to the houfe of the admiral.

A crew of aflaiUns, headed by a certain Befme, a domcftic of

the houfe of Guife, entered ixvord in hand, and found him

fitting in an elbow-chair. <c
Young man, faid he to their lead-

er in a calm and tranquil manner, thou fhouldeft have refpecled

my grey hairs ; but, do what thou wilt j thou canft only {horten

niy
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my life by a few days.'* This mifcreant, after having dabbed
him in feveral places, threw him out at the window into the

court-yard of die houfe, where the duke of Guife itood wait-

ing. Coligni fell at the feet of his bafe and implacable enemy,
and laid, according to forrse writers, as he was juft expiring :

" If at lead I had died by the hand of a gentleman, and
not by that of a turnfpit !" Befme, having trampled on the

corple, faid to his companions :
" A good beginning ! let us

go and continue our work !" His body was expofed for three

days to the fury of the populace, and then hung up by the feet

on the gallows of Montfaucon. Montmorenci, his coufin,
had it taken down, in order to bury it fecretly in the chapel
of the chateau de Chantilli. An Italian, having cut off the

head of the admiral, carried it to Catherine de Medicisj and
this princefs caufed it to be embalmed^ and fent it to Rome.

Coligni was in the habit of keeping a journal, which, after his

death, was put into the hands of Charles IX. In this was re-

marked a piece of advice which he gave that prince, to take care

of what he did in afligning the apanage, left by fo doing he left

them tco great an authority. Catherine caufed this article to

be read before the duke of Alenc/on, whom me knew to be
afllidted at the death of the admiral: " There is your good
friend !" faid me ;

" obferve the advice he gives the king S"

"
I cannot fay," returned the duke,

" whether he was very fond
of me ; but I know that fuch advice could have been given only

by a man of drier, fidelity to his majefty, and zealous for the

good of his country." Charles IX. thought this journal worth

being printed ; but the marfhal de Retz prevailed on him to

throw it into the fire. We fhall conclude this article with the

parallel drawn by the abbe de Mabli of the admiral de Coligni,
and of Francois de Lorraine due de Guife. u

Coligni was the

greateft general of his time, as courageous as the duke of Guife,
but lefs impetuous, becaufe he had always been lefs fuccefsful.

He was fitter for forming grand projects, and more prudent in

the particulars of their execution. Guife, by a more brilliant

courage, which aftomfhed his enemies, reduced conjunctures
to the province of his genius, and thus rendered himfelf in

fome fcrt mader of them. Coligni obeyed them, but like a

commander fuperior to them. In the fame circumdances or-

dinary men would have obferved only courage in the conduct
of the one, and only prudence in that of the other, though both
of them had thefe two qualities, but varioufly fubordinated.

Guife, more fuccefsful, had fewer opportunities for difplaying
the refources of his genius : his dextrous ambition, and, like

that of Pompey, apparently founded on the very intereds of

the princes it was endeavouring to ruin, while it pretended to

VOL. IV. K fcrvs
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ferve them, was fupported on the authority of his name till it

had acquired ilrength enough to (land by itfelf. Coligni, lefs

criminal, though he appeared to be more ib, openly, like Caefar,

declared .war upon his prince and the whole kingdom of France.

Gaife had the art of conquering and of profiting by the victory,

Coligni loll four battles, and was always the terror of his vic-

tors, whom he feemed to have vanquished. It is not eafy to

fay what the former would have been in the difafters that be-

fell Coiigni j
but we may boldly conjecture that the latter

would have appeared flill greater, if fortune had favoured him
-as much. Fie was feea carried in a Utter, and we may add in

the very jaws of death, to order and conduct the longed and

rnoft difficult marches, traversing France in the midft of his

enemies, rendering by his counfels the youthful courage of the

prince of Navarre more formidable, and training him to thofc

great qualities which were to make him a good king, generous,

popular, and capable of managing the affairs of Europe, after

having made him a hero, fagacious, terrible, and clement in the

conduct of war. The gaocl underflanding he kept up between
the French and the Germans of his armv, whom the interefts of

4 *

religion alone were ineffectual to unite ; the prudence with

which he contrived to draw fuccours from England, where all

v/as not quiet ; his art in giving a fpur to the tardinefs of the

princes of Germany, who, not having fo much genius as him-

felf, were more apt to defpair of faving the proteftants of France,
and deferred to fend auxiliaries, who were no longer haftened

in their march by the expectation of plunder in a country al-

ready rnvar^d, are mailer-pieces of his policy. Coligni was an

iioneft man. Guife wore the maik of a greater number of vir-

tues , but all Y, ere infected by his ambition. He had all the

'nialitics that win the heart of the multitude. Coligni, more
collected in him felf, was more efteemed by his enemies, and

rcfpected by his own people. He was a lover of order and of

his country. Ambition might bear him up, but it never firft

let him in motion. Hearty alike in the caufe of caivinifm and

of his country, he v/as never able, by too great aufierity, to

make his doctrine tally with the duties of a fubject. With
the qualities of a hero, he was endowed with a gentle fouk

Had he been lefs of the great man, he would have been a fa^

natic ;
he was an apoftle and a zealot. We have no need

to quote his life by Gatien de Courtilz, 1686, i2mo. there is

one more exact and better written in the Homines illuftres de

France.

COLIGNI (HENRIETTA), countefs *de la Suze, famous for

her poetry, which has been printed with the works of Pellifon

and others in ,1695;, and '1725 in 2 volumes iamo. was the

daughter
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daughter of Gafpar de Coligni, marihal of France, and colonel

general of infantry. She was very early married to Thomas
Hamilton a icotch lord, after whofe death me efpoufed the

count de la Suze of an illuftrious houfe in Champaignc. But
this fecond match proved unfortunate for her happinefs, and
fne underwent all the pains that attend a furious jealoufy,
from the count her hufband, whofe feverities towards her made
her abjure proteflantifm, and profefs the catholic faith, which
occafioned queen Chriilina of Sweden to fay,

" that (he had

changed her religion, that ihe might not fee her huiband, nei-

ther in this world nor the next." Their antipathy at laft be-

came fo great that the countefs laid hold of the laft reined v,
which was

_ difannulling the marriage -,
and to induce the count

to accede to it, (lie offered 25,000 crowns, which he accepted,
and die parliament diflblved the marriage. She then gave her-

felf up to the ftudy of poetry, and became much admired by
the geniufes of her time, who made her the fubjeft of their

eulogiums. Her fort lay in the elegiac ftrain, and thofe works
of hers which have come down to us have a molt delicate

turn of fentiment. Her other works are fongs, madrigals, and
odes../ The wits of her time gave her the majefty of Juno with
Minerva's wit and Venus's beauty in thefe veries, which are at-

tributed to Bouhours :

Qnae dea fublimi vehitur per inania curru,

An Juno, an Pallas, an Venus ipfa venit ?

Si genus infpfcias, Juno ; fi fcripta, Minerva ;

Si fpeftes oculos, mater amoris erit.

She died at Paris, March 10, 1673.
COLLANGE (GABRIEL DE), born at Tours in Ativergtie,

in 1524, was valet-de-chambre to Charles IX. Though a true

catholic, he was taken for a huguenot, and affaiTmated as fuch* o *

on the fatal day of St. Bartholomew in 1572. He tranflated

and augmented the polygraphy and the cabaliftic writing of

Trithemius, Paris 15^1, in 4to. which a Frifon, named Domi-
nique de Houttinga, publimed under his own name, without

making any mention either of Trlchemius or of Collange ; at

Embden, 1620, 410. Collange had alfo fome fkill in the ma-
thematics and in cofmography.
COLLE (CHARLES), Secretary and reader to the duke of Or-

leans, was born at Paris in 1709, and died in the fame city
Nov. 2, 1783, at the age of 75. In his character were united
a fingular difpofition to gaiety and an uncommon degree of fen-

fibiiity ; the death of a beloved wife accelerated his own,
Without affecting the qualities of beneficence and humanity,
he was :iuiiiane and beneficent. Having a propenfity to the

drama from his infancy, he cultivated it with fuccefs. His
Partie-de-Chaffe de Henri IV. (from which our Miller of

K 2 Mansfield
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Mansfield is taken) excites the mod lively emotions, from the

truth of his characters, and efpecially from the juftnefs of the

picture he has drawn of that good king. His comedy of Du-

puis and Defronais, in the manner of Terence, may perhaps be

deftitute of what is called the vis comica : but it interefts everv
' f

beholder by the juftnefs of its fentiments, bv its well fupporteil

characters, by its natural dialogue, in fhort by fcenes that melt

the audience into tears. Another comedy, intituled, Truth
in wine, or the Difallers of gallantry, is replete with brilliant

ilrokes and humour. There are ieveral more pieces of his, in

which he paints, with no lefs livelinefs than truth, the manners
of his time , but his pencil is frequently as licentious as thofe

manners. On being told that he did not fuinciently drefs his

portraits, How, faid he, would you know a toothlefs old hag,
from a nymph of fifteen, if I gave to both the fame attitude and

fhare ?--His talents at fong-writing, which procured him the

appellation of the Anacreon of the age, was not lefs confpicu-
ous than hi? dramatic merits. He had all the requiiites for

Succeeding in this department: a great deal of natural wit, a

happy turn in his verification, and a harmonious cadence in

his couplets. All he wanted was a little more attention to

delicacy. His fong on the capture of Portmahon was the

means of procuring him a penfion from the court of 600 livres.

He was perhaps the iiril fongfter that obtained a iirnilar favour.

He was one of the laft furvivovs of that knot of free and jovial

beaux-efprits who met under the name of the Caveau, and is in

a? much honourable remembrance as the kit-kat club in London.
This aflembly, fays a journalift, was of as much confequence
to literature as an academy. Colle frequently ufed to regret
thofe good old times, when this confhellation of wits were
v/ont to meet together ; when, as he would fay, the men of

letters, free and independent, were neither the wretched para-
lite s of a fat financier, nor the creeping Haves of a wealthy
lord, who generally defpifes them in his heart. The works of

this amiable writer are collected in 3 volumes 121110. under the

title of Theatre de Societe. He was alfo of fervice to the

ilage by modernifing feveral old comedies that were got out of

date ; fuch as, the Liar of Corneilie, the Coquettifh Mother of

Quinault, the Andrian of Baron, the Will of the Wifp of Haut-

eroche, &c. Colic was a coufin of the poet Regnard, whom
he likewife refembled in his originality of genius.
COLLETET (GUILLAUME), one of the 40 of the French aca-

demy, was born at Paris in 1598, and died in the fame city Fe-

bruary 10, 1659, aged 6 1, leaving fcarcely enough to bury him.
Cardinal Richelieu appointed him one of the five authors whom
he felected to write for the theatre. Colletet alone compofed
Cymindc, and had a part in the two comedies, the Blindman of

Smyrna,
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Smyrna, and the Tuilleries. Reading the monologue in this

latter piece to the cardinal, he was fo ftruck with fix bad lines

in it, that he made him a prefent of 600 livres
; faying at the

fame time, that this was only for the fix verfes, which he found
fo beautiful, that the king was not rich enough to recompenfe
him for the reft. However, to (hew his right as a patron, and
Ht the fame time his judgement as a connoiffeur, he infifted on
the alteration of one word for another. Colletet refufed to

comply with his criticifm ; and, not content with defending his

verfe to the cardinal's face, on returning home he wrote to him,

on the fubjecl. The cardinal had juft read his letter, when
ibme courtiers came to compliment him on the fuccefs of the

king's arms, adding, that nothing could withftand his emi-
nence !

u You are much miftaken, anfwered he fmiling ; for

even at Paris I meet with perfons who withftand me." They
diked who thefe infolent perfons could be ?

u It is Colletet,

replied he
; for, after having contended with me yefterday

about a word, he will not yet fubmit, as you may fee here by
this long letter he has been writing to me." This obftinacy,

however, did not fo far irritate the minifter, but that he con-

tinued to him his patronage. Colletet had other benefactors.

Harlay, archbimop of Paris, gave him a handfome reward for

his hymn on the immaculate conception j by fending him an

Apollo of folitl filver. Colletet took for his fecond wife, Clau-

dine his maid fervant ; and, in order to juftify his choice, pub-
limed occafionally pieces of poetry in her name ; but this little

artifice being prefently difcovered, both the fuppofititious Sap-

pho, and the infpirer of her lays, became the objects of conti-

nual fatire. This marriage, in addition to two fubfequent
ones, to the loiTes he fuffered in the civil wars, and to his turn

for didipation, reduced him to the extreme of poverty. His
works appeared in 1653 in I2mo.
COLLIER (JEREMY), an eminent englifh divine, was born

at Stow Qui in Cambridgefhire, Sept. 23, 1650. His father

Jeremy Collier was a divine, and confiderable linguift ; and
ibme time mafter of the free-fchool at Ipfwich, in Suffolk. He
was educated under his father at Ipfwich, whence he was fent

to Cambridge, and admitted a poor fcholar of Cains college
under the tuition of John Ellys, in April 1669. He took the

degree of B. A. in 1673, and that of M. A. in 1676; being
ordained deacon the fame year by Gunning biihop of Ely, and

prieft the year after by Compton bithop of London. He of-

ficiated for ibme time at the countefs dowager of Dorfet's at

Knowle in Kent, whence he removed to a final 1 rectory at

Ampton near St. Edmund's Bury in Suffolk, to which he was

prefented by James Calthorpe, efq. in 1679. After he hid
held this benefice fix years, he refigned it, came to London in

K 3 1685,
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1685, and was fome little time after made lecturer of Gray's-
inn. But the revolution coming on, the public exercife of his

function became impracticable.
Collier however was of too ative a fpirit to fit down con-

tentedly and fay nothing , and therefore began the attack upon
the revolution : for his pamphlet is laid to have been the fir ft

written on that fide the quetlion after the prince of Orange's
arrival, with a piece intituled/" The defertion difcufTed in a

letter to a country gentleman, i68S,
? '

4to. This was written

in anfwer to a pamphlet of Dr. Gilbert Burnet, afterwards

bifhop of Salifbury, called " An enquiry into the prefent frate

of -affairs, &c." wherein 1

king James is treated as a defertev

from his crown ; and it ^ave fiich offence, that, after the go-
vernment was fettled, Collier was fcized and fent to Newgate,
where he continued a clofe prifoner for forne months, but was
at length difcharged without being brought to a trial. He af-

terwards publifhed the following pieces: I. A translation of

the gth, icth, jith, and i2th books of Sleidan's commentaries,

1689, -4to. 2. VindicijE juris regii, or remarks upon a paper in-

tituled, An enquiry into the meafures of lubmiilion ro the fu~

preme authority, j6!.'9, 41:0. The au;hor of this enquiry was
alfo Dr. Burnet. 3. Animadverfidns r. the modern ex-

planation of 2 Hen. VII. chap. i. or a king 4e facio, 1689, 4to *

4. A cauilcn againll inconfiftency, ci the connection between

praying and fwearing, in .ition to the civil powers, 1690,

4to. This dilcourfe is a diffuaiive from joining in public af-

ferrrblies. 5.
A dialogue concerning the times, between Philo-

belgus and Semprpniuc, 1690, 4to : to the right honourable the

lords, and to the gentlemen convened at Weftminffer, O6t.

1690. I his is a petition for an enquiry info the birth of the

prince of Wales, ar.J printed upon a half fheet. 6. Dr. Sher-

lock's cafe of al' ,ce coiifidered, with fonie remarks upon
his vindication, 1091, 4to. 7. A brief ciTay concerning the in-

dependency of church power > i6g2, 410. The defign of this

ay is to prove the public aflemblies guilty of fchifm, upon ac-

count of their being held under fych bilhops as had afluined, or

owned fuch as had atlamed, the fees of thofe who were deprived
for rot taking the oaths of the new government.
Thus did Collier, by iuJi v\ ays and means as were in his

wer, continue to oppofe \vith great vigour and fpirit the re-
; ution and all its abettors : and thus he became obnoxious to

the men in power, who only waited for an occafion to feize

'him. That occ.uion at length came
j for information being

given to the earl of Nottingham, then fecretary of ftate, that

Collier, with one Newton, another nonjuring clergyman, was

gone to Romney marfb, with a view of fending to, or receiv-

ing 'intelligence from the other fide of the water, melTengers
were
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were fent to apprehend them. They were brought to London,

and, after a {hort examination by the earl, committed to the

Gate-houfe. 1 his was in the latter end of i6q2. They were

admitted to bail, and releafed ; but Collier making a fcruple

of remaining upon bail, beeaufe he conceived that carried in it

an acknowledgement of the jurifdicHon of the court in which

the bail was taken., and confequently of the power from

whence the authority of the court was derived, fin-rendered in

difcharge of his bail before chief juflics Holt, and was com-

mitted to the kingVbench prubn. He was releafed again at

the interceflion of friends, in a very few days ; but did not let

the affair drop, without attempting to fupport his principles

and juftify his conduct. For this purpoie he wrote the fol-

lowing pieces, of which, it is fa id, there were only rive copies

printed : 8. The cafe of giving bail to a pretended authority

examined, dated from the King's-bench, Nov. 23, 1692; with

a preface dated Dec. 1692 ; and, 9. A letter to lir John Holt,
dated Nov. 30, 1692 : and alfo, 10. A reply to fome remarks

upon the cafe of giving bail, &c. dated April 1693. He wrote

foori after this, 1 1 , A perfuafive to coniideration tendered to

the royalifts, particularly thofe of the *'church of England,

1693, 410. It was afterwards reprinted in 8vo, together with

his vindication of it, againil a piece intituled " The layman's

apology." He wrote alfo, 12. Remarks upon the London

Gazette, relating to the Streights fleet, and the battle of Lsn-
den in Flanders, 1693, 410.

We hear no more of Collier till 1696; and then we find

him acting a very extraordinary part, in regard to fir John
Friend and fir William Perkins, who were convicted of being
concerned in the arTadination plot. The fact was this : Col-

lier, with Cook and Snatt, two clergymen of his own way of

thinking, attended thofe unhappy perfons at the place of their

execution, upon April 3-, where Collier folemnly abfolved

the former, as Cook did the latter, and all three joined in the

impofition of hands upon them both. This, as might well

be expected, made a great noife, and was looked upon as an

high infult on the civil and ecclefiaftical government ; for

which reafon there was a declaration, figned by the two arch-

biiliops and 12 of their fuftragans, in which they fignifted their

abhorrence of this fcandalous and irregular, this fchifmatic and

feditious proceeding. But ecclefiaftical cenfure was not all

they underwent : thev were profecuted alfo in the iecular
T /* /" 1 *

courts, as enemies to the government. In coniequence or this

Cook and Snatt were committed to Newgate, but afterwards re-

leafed without being brought to a trial ; but Collier having itill

his old fcruple about putting in bail, and abfconding, was out-

lawed, and fo continued to the time of his death. He did not

K 4
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fail however to have recourfe to his pen, as ufual, in order to

juftify his conduct upon this occafion ,
and therefore publifhed,

13. A defence of the abfolution given to fir William Perkins at

the place of execution ; with a farther vindication thereof, oc-

cafioned by a paper, intituled, A declaration of the fenfe of the

archhifhops and bifhops, &c. the firft dated April 9, 1696, the

other April 21, 1696 ; to which is added,
" A poflfcript in re-

lation to a paper called An anfwer to his defence, c. dated

April 25. Alfo,
" A reply to the abfolution of a penitent ac-

cording to the directions of the church of England, &c." dated

May 20, 1696: and "An anfwer to the animadversions on
two pamphlets lately publimed by Mr. Collier, c." dated

July i, 1696, 4to.
When this affair was over, Collier employed himfelf in re<?

viewing and fmifhing feveral mifcellaneous pieces, which he

publimed under the title of "
EfTays'upon feveral moral fub-

jets." They confift of 3 vols. in Hvo ; the firft of which was

printed in 1697, the fecond in 1705, and the third in 1/09.

They were written in a very extraordinary manner, with fuch

a mixture of learning and wit, and in a ftyle fo eafy and flow-

ing, that notwithstanding the prejudice of party, which ran

ftrong againft him, they were in general well received, and
have pafled through many editions fjnce. It was the fuccefs of

the firft volume which encouraged the author to add the other

two. In 1698, he made an attempt to reform the ftage, by
publiming his " Short view of the immorality and profanenefs.
of the enghfh ftage, together with the fenfe of antiquity upon
this argument/' 8vo. This engaged him in a controverfy with
the wits; and Congreve and Vanbrugh, whom with many
others he had taken to talk very feverely, appeared openly

againft him. The pieces he wrote in this conflict, befides the

firft already mentioned, were, 2. A defence of the fhort view,

being a reply to Mr. Congreve's amendments, &c. and to the

vindication of the author of the Relapfe, 1699, Bvo. 3. A fe-

cond defence of the fhort view, being a reply to a book inti-

tuled, The antient and modern ftages furveyed, &c. 1700.
8vo : the book here replied to was written by Dr. Drake. 4.

Mr. Collier's di{Tuafive from the play-houfe : in a letter to a per-
fon of quality, occafioned by the late calamity of the tempeft,

1703, Bvo. 5. A farther vindication of the fhort view, &c. in

which the objections of a late book intituled, A defence of

plays, are confidered, 1708, 8vo. "The defence of plays'
has Dr. Filmer for its author. In this controverfy with the

ilage, Collier exerted himfelf to the utmoft advantage ; and

{hewed, that a clergyman might have wit, as well as learning
and reafon, on his fide. It is remarkable that his labours here

were attended with fuccefs^ and aclual ]

y produced repentance
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wad amendment ; for it is allowed on all hands, that the de-

corum which has been for the molt part obferved by the later

writers of dramatic poetry, is entirely owing to the animadver-

fions of Collier. What Dryden faid upon this occalion in the

preface to his fables, will (hew that this is not obferved without

Sufficient foundation. " I fhall fav the lefs of Mr. Collier, be-
j *

eaufe in many things he has taxed me juflly ; and I have

pleaded guilty to ail thoughts and expreffions of mine, which,

can be truly arraigned, of obfcenity, profanenefs, or immorality,
and retraci them. If he be my enemy, let him triumph ; if

he be my friend, as I have given him no perfonal occafion to be

otherwise, he will be glad of my repentance. It becomes me
not to draw my pen in the defence of a bad caufe, when I

have fo often drawn it for a good one." If Congreve and Van-

brugh had taken the fame method with Dryden, and made an

ingenuous confeflion of their faults, they would have retired

with a better grace than they did : for it is certain that, with
all the wit which they have (hewn in their refpeclive vindica-

tions, they make but a very indifferent figure.
The next thing; Collier undertook was a work of induftrv.

J v

rather than genius \
and that was the tranflating of Morenos

great "Hiftorical, geographical, genealogical, and poetical dic-

tionary." The two firil volumes were printed in 1701, the

third under the title of a "Supplement" in 1/05, and the

fourth, which is called " An Appendix," in 1721. About

1701, he publifned alfo,
"
Anengliih tranflation of Antoninus's

meditations, &c. to which is added, the mythological Picture
of Cebes, &c." In the reign of queen Anne, fome overtures

were made to engage him to a compliance, and he was promifed
preferment, if he would acknowledge and fubmit to the govern-
ment ; but as he became a nonjuror upon a principle of con-

fcience, he could not be prevailed upon to liften to any terms.

Afterwards he pubiiihed, in 2 vols. folio,
" An ecclefiaftical

hiflory of Great-Britain, chiefly of England, from the firft

planting of chriftianity, to the end of the reign of Charles IT.

with a brief account of the affairs of religion in Ireland, col.

lecled from the bed antient hiitorians, councils, and records.''

The nrft volume, which conies down to Henry VII. was pub-
limed in 1708, the fecond in 1714. This hiflory, which con*

tains, beiides a relation of fads, many curious difcourfes upon
ecclefiaftical and religious fubjech, was cenfuved by biihop Bur-

net, biihop Nicholfon n cleftor Kennet, afterwards bifhop
of Peterborough , bu was defended by Collier in two pieces.
The firft was intituled u An anfwer to fome exceptions in bifhop
Burnet's third part of the hiflory of the reformation, Sec. againit
Mr. Collier's ecclefiaftical hiftory ; together with a reply to

(ome remarks on biihop Nicholfon's englifh hiilorical library.
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&c. upon the fame fubject, 171.5;" the fecond,
Cf Some re-

marks on Dr. Kennet's fecond and third letters ; wherein his

mifreprefentations of Mr. Collier's ecclefiaftical hiftory are laid

open, and his calumnies difproved, 1717." We cannot but ob*-

ferve, to Collier's credit, an inftance of his great impartiality,
in the fecond volume of his hiftory ; which is, that in difcuU

pating the preibyterians from the imputation of their being con-

fenting to the murder of Charles I. he has {hewn, that as they

only had it in their power to proteft, fo they did proteft againtt
that bloody act, both before and after it was committed.

In 1713, Collier, as is confidently related, was confecrated

a bifhop by Dr. George liickes, who had himfelf been confe-

crated' fuffrngan of Thetfovd by the deprived bifhops of Nor-

wich, Ely, and Peterborough, Feb. 23, 1694. As he grew in

years> his health became impaired by frequent attacks of the

itone, to which his fedentary life probably contributed : fo that

lie pubiiihed nothing more, but a volume of " Practical Dif-

courfe.s in i72^,'
? and an additional fermon "

upon God not

the origin of evil," in i Beiides what has been mentioned,
lie wrote forrje prefaces to other men's works ; and publifned
alfo an advertifement againft bifhop Burnct's "

Hiftory of his

own times :" this was printed on a flip of paper, and difperfed
in all the cofFee-houfes in 1724, and is to be ieen in the " Even-

ing-poll, No. 2254.'' li. lied of the ilone, April 26, 1726,

aged 76; and was interred three days after in the church-yard
of St. Pancras near London. He was a very ingenious, learned,

moral and religious man ; and though fliff in his opinions, is

faid to have had nothing iiifr or pedantic in his behaviour, but

2 great deal of life, fpirit, and innocent freedom. His reputa-
tion as a man of letters M'as not confined to his own country :

for the learned father Courbeville, who tranflated into French
" The Hero of Balthazar Gratian," in his preface to that work,

fpeaks in high terms of his "
Mifcallanepus EiTays ;" which, he

fays, fet him upon a level with Montaigne, St. Evremond, La

Bruyere, &c. :e fame perion tranflated into french his
6< Short view of the englifn Jtage ;

?> where he fpeaks of him

again in ftrong eiipreillons of admiration and efteem.

CQLLINGS (JOHN), was one of the comrnifliqners at the

Savoy conference in the reign of Charles II. He particularly
excelled as a textuary and critic. He was a man of various

learning, and much eiteemed for his great induflry, humanity
and exemplary lire. He wrote many books of controverly and

practical divinity, the moil fingular of which is his " Weaver's

pocket-book, or Weaving fpirituulize'd, 8vo. This book was par-

ticularly adapted to the place of his refidcnce, which has been

long famous for the manufacture of filks. He was ejected

from St. Stephen's Norwich, by the act of uniformity (A 115. 24,

1662),
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1662), where he hai been minifter 44 years. He had a very

eonfiderable hand in Mr. Matthew Poole's Annotations on the

bible. Died 1690, aged 67.

COLLINS (JOHN), an eminent accomptant and mathema-

tician, was the fon of a nonconformist divine, and' born at "Wood

Eaton near Oxford in March 1624. At 16 years of age he was

put apprentice to a bookfeller in Oxford \ but foon left that

trade/ and was employed as clerk under Mr. John Mar, one of

the clerks of the kitchen to prince Charles, afterwards Cha. II.

This Mar was eminent for his mathematical knowledge, and

noted for thofe excellent dials of his, with which the gar-

dens of Charles I. were adorned : and under him Collins made

no fma'il progrefs in the mathematics. The inteftine troubles

increafmg, he left that employment and went to fea, where he

fpent feven years; the greateil part of this terrain an englifh

merchantman, which became a man of war in the Venetian fer-

vice againft the Turks. Here having leifure, he applied himfelf

to merchants accompts, and fome parts of the mathematics,
for which he had a natural genius : upon his return, he took to

the profeffion of an accomptant, and competed fevcral ufeful

treatifes upon practical fubjects. In 1652 he published a work

in folio, intituled "An introduction to merchants accompts:"
which was reprinted in 1665, with an additional part, intituled

"
Supplements to accomptantfhip and arithmetic." A fmall

part of this work, relating to intereft, was reprinted in 1685,
in a fmall 8vo. volume. In 1658 he publiftied in 4to. a trea-

tife, called " The feelor on a quadrant; containing the defcrip-

tion and ufe of four feveral quadrants, each accommodated for

the making of fun-dials, &c. with an appendix concerning re-

flected dialling, from a glafs placed at any reclination.' In

1659, 4to, he publifned his " Geometrical dialling ," and aifo the

fame year, his " Manners plain Scale new plained." In the

Philosophical Tranfactions of the Royal Society, of which he

was now become a member, he fully explained and demonflrated

the rule given by the jefuit De Billy, for <

rinding the number
of the juiian period for any year affigned, the cycles of the fun

and moon with the roman incliction for the years being given."
To this he has added fome very neatly contrived rules for the

ready finding on what day of the week any day of the month
falls for ever ; and other ufeful and neceflary kalendar rules.

In the fame Tranfaclions he has a curious diflertation concern-

ing the refolution of equations in numbers. In No. 69 for

March 1671, he has given a moil elegant conftruction of that

chorographical problem, namely :

" The difbnces of three

objects in the fame place, and the angles made at a fourth place
in that plane, by obferving each object, being given ;

to find

diftances of thofe objects from the plate of observation r"
J

T
In
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In 1680 he publifhed a fmall treatife in 410. intituled,

" A Plea

for the bringing in of Irifh cattle, and keeping out the fifli caught

by foreigners ; together with an addrefs to the members of

parliament of the counties of Cornwall and Devon, about the

advancement of tin, fifhery, and divers manufacture 1 ." In

1682 he publifiied in 4-to,
" A difcourfe of fait and fiihery;"

and in the Philofophical Tranfations, No. 159, for May 1684,
is puhlifhed a letter of his to Dr. John Wallis, giving h ;

thoughts about fome defects in algebra. Befides thefe produc-
tions of his own, he was the chief promoter of many other va-

luable publications in his time. It is to him that the world is

indebted for the publication of Barrow's "
optical and geome-

trical le&ures ," his abridgment of " Archimedes's works,
1 '

*_ ' *

and of "
Apollpnius's conies ;" Eranker's tranflafion of " Rho-

nius's algebra, with Pell's additions;"
"

Kerfey's algebra;"
< c Wallis's hiltory of algebra;"

" Strode of combinations ;" and

many other excellent works, which were procured by his un-

wearied follicitations.

"While Anthony earl of Shaftefbury was lord chancellor, he

nominated Collins, in clivers references concerning fuits de-

pending in chancery about intricate accounts, to a {Tilt in the

ilating thereof. From this time his affiftancc was often ufed

in other places, and by other perfons ; by which he acquired,

fays Wood, fome wealth, and much fame, and became ac-

counted, in matters of that nature, the moil ufeful and ne-

cefiary perfon of his time ; and in the latter part of his life,

he was made accomptant to the royal fifhery company. In i682 3

after the aft at Oxford was fmifned, he rode from thence to

Malmeibury in Wiltmire, in order to view the ground to be

cut for a river between the Ifis and the Avon ; and drinking too

large a quantity of cyder, after a hot day's journey, he fell into

a confumption, of which he died Nov. 10, 1683. About 25

years after his death, all his papers and moil of his books came
into the hands of the learned and ingenious William Jones, efq.
fellow of the Royal Society ; among which were found manu-

fcripts upon mathematical fubje&s of Briggs, Oughtred, Pell,

Scarborough, Barrow, and Newton, with a multitude of letters

received from, and copies of letters fent to, many learned per-

fons, particularly Pell, Wallis, J'; arrow, Newton, James Gre-

gory, Flamilead, Townley, Baker, Barker, Branker, Bernard,

Sluiius, Leibnitz, Ifchirphaus, father Bertet, and others. From
thefe papers it is evident, that Collins held a conftant corre-

fpondence iormany years with all the eminent mathematicians

of his time, and fpnred neither pains nor colt to procure what

was requifite to promote real fcience. Many of fhe late ditco-

yeries in phyfical knowledge, if not actually made, were yet

brought about by his endeavour ;, Thin, in 1666, he had under

confideration
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Consideration the manner of dividing the meridian line on the

true nautical chart
-,

a problem of the utmoft confequence in

navigation : and fome time after he engaged Mercator, Gre-

gory, Barrow, Newton, and Wallis, feverally, to explain and

find an eafy practical method of doing it ; which excited Leib-

nitz, Hulley, Bernoulli, and all who had capacity to think upon
uich a fubjeclj to give their iblutions of it : and by this means
the practice of that moil ufeful propoficion is reduced to the

greateft fimpUcity imaginable. 1 ie employed fome of the fame
hands upon the ihonening and facilitating the method of com-

putations by logarithms, till at but that whole airair was com-

pleted by Halley. It was Collins who engaged ail that were
able to make any advances in the fciences, in a ftricl. enquiry
into the ieveral parts of learning, for which each had a> peculiar
ralent. He fet them all to work, by {hewing where the defect

wiio in any ufeful branch, of knowledge ; by pointing out the

difficulties attending fuch an enquiry; by letting forth the ad-

vantages of completing that fubject ;
and lafhly, by keeping up

a fpirit and a warm defire of making further difcoveries and

improvements,
Collins was likewife the regtfter of all the new improvements

made in the mathematical fcience ; the magazine, to which all

ilie curious had recourfe , and the common repofitory, where

every part of ufe.vul knowledge was to be iound. It was upon
this Account that the learned (tyled him " the Englifli Merfe-
:-i'6." If fome of his correfpcndents had not obliged him to

conceal their communications, there could have been no difpute
about the priority of the invention of a method oi: analyfis, the

honour of which evidently belongs to the great Newton. This

appears undeniably from the papers, printed in the " Commer-
CiUin epiftolicum I). Joannis Collins & aliorum de analyli pro-
mota : juiTu foeietatis regire in lucem editurn, 1712," in 410.

COLLINS (ANTHONY), a very extraordinary man and emi-
nent writer, was the fon of Henry Collins, e:q. a gentleman
of considerable fortune

;
and born at Keftcn near Hounllow in

Middlefex, June 21, 1676. He was educated in claflical learn-

ing at Eton fchool, and removed thence to King's college in

Cambridge, where he had for his tutor Francis Hare, afterwards

biftiep of Chicheder. Upon leaving college he went to Lon-

don, and was entered a fludent in the Temple -,
but not relifh-

ing the fiudy of the Lav, he abandoned it, and applied himfelf

to letters in general. In 1700 he publiflied a tracl, intituled,
if Several of the London cafes confidered." He cultivated an

acquaintance and maintained a correfpondencc with Locke, in

J 703 and 1 704 ; and that Locke had not only a common friendly

regard, but even a great eileem for him, appears from fome
letters to him, publifhsd by' Des Maizeaux in his collection of

feveral
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feveral pieces of John Locke, never before printed, or net ex-

tant in his works. In a letter dated from Gates in Efiex, O<1.

29, 1703, Locke writes ns follows :
u You complain of a great

many defects ; and that very complaint is the ingheft recom-
mendation I could defire, to make me love and efleem you, and
defire your friehdfliip. And if I were now fetting out in the

world, I mould think it my great happinefs to have fuch a com-

panion as you, who had a true relifh of truth, would in earneft

feek it with me, from whom I might receive it undifguifed,
and to whom 1 might communicate what I thought true, freely."
In another dated Sept. n, 1704, he writes thus: " He that

hath any thing to do with you, mud own that friendship is the

natural product of your conilitution ; and your foul, a noble

foil, is enriched with the two moil valuable qualities of human
nature, truth and friendmip. What a treafure have I then in

fuch a friend, with whom I can converfe, and be enlightened
about the higheft fpeculations !" Locke, who died Oct. 28,

1704, left alfo a letter dated the 23d, to be delivered to Collins

after his deceafe> full of confidence and the warmefl affection ;

which letter is to be found in the collection above mentioned.

It is plain from thefe memorials, that Collins at that time ap-

peared to Locke to be an impartial and difmterefted enquirer
after truth.

In 1707 he publiilied
" An efiay concerning the ufe of rea-

fon in propofitions, the evidence whereof depends upon human

teftimony :" reprinted in 1709. He publifhed this piece, as he

did all his other writings, without his name. The fame year,

1707, he engaged in a controverfy then on foot between Dod-
well and Clarke, concerning the natural immortality of the

foul. We have given an account of this controverfy, under

the article or Clarke : as for Collins, the pieces he wrote in it

are as follow : i. A letter to the learned Mr. Henry Dodwell,

containing fome remarks on a pretended deinonflration of the

immateriality and natural immortality of the foul, in Mr.
Clarke's anfwer to his late epiftolary difcourfe, &c. 1707: re-

printed in 1709. 2. A reply to Mr. Clarke's defence of his

letter to Mr. Dodwell; with a poflfcript to Mr. Milles's anfwer

to Mr. Doclwell's epiftolary difcourfe, 1707 : reprinted in 1709.

3, Reflections on Mr. Clarke's fecond defence of his letter to

Mr. Dodwell, 1707 : reprinted in 1711. 4. An anfwer to Mr.
Clarke's third defence of his letter to Mr. Dodwell, 1708 : re-

printed in 1711.
Dec. 1709, came out a pamphlet, intituled,

u Prieftcraft in

perfection; or, a detection of the fraud of inferring and continu-

ing that clauiV,
c The church hath power to decree rites and ce-

remonies, and :uuhority in controverfies of faith,' in the twentieth

article of the Articles of the Church of England. And, Feb. the

year
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year following, another called " Reflexions on a late pam-
phlet, intituled, Prieftcraft in perfe&ion, &c." both written by
our author. The fecond and third editions of his " Prieftcraft

in perfection
3 ' were printed, with corrections, in 1610, 8vo.

This book occafioned great and diligent enquiries into the fub-

ject, and was reflected on in divers pamphlets, fermons, and
treatiies. Thefe were anfwered by Collins, but not till 1724,
in a work intituled " An hiftorical and critical eilay on the 39
articles of the church of England : Wherein it is demonfrrated,
that this claufe,

< The church, 6;c.' "inferred in the 2Cth arti-

cle, is not a part of the article, as they were cttabiHhed by act:

of parliament in the I3th of Elizabeth, or agreed on by the con-

vocations of 1562 and 1 57 i/
J

This eflay however was princi-

pally dcfigned as an anfwer to " The vindication of the church

of England from the afpcrfions of a late libel, intituled, Prieft-

craft in perfection, wherein the controverted claufe of the

church's power in the 2oth article is {hewn to be of equal au-

thority with all the reft of the articles in 1710," and to " An
eilay on the 39 articles by Dr. Thomas Bennet," publiihed in

17^5: two chief works, fays Collins, which feem written by
thofe champions who have been fupplied with materials from
all quarters, and have taken great pains themfelves to put their

materials into the moft artful light. In the preface he tells us,
that he undertook this work at the follicitations of a worthy mi-
niiter of the gofpel, who knew that he had made fome enqui-
ries into the 4C Modern ecclefiaftical hiitory of England-," and,

particularly, that he was preparing
"
Anhiltory of the variations

of the church of England and itsclergy from the reformation down
to this time, with an anfwer to the cavils of the papifts, made on
occafion of the faid variations." But this work never appeared. As
to the eiTay in queftion, he concludes it with drawing up in brief

the demonftration, promifed in the title-page, and given in the

book; which is as follows :

" The articles of the church of

England are fuppofed to have their convocational authority from
the convocation of 1562, which fir ft agreed on them; and
from the convocation of 1571? which, alter having revifed and
made alterations in and additions r.6 them, agreed on them

again. The way of pafling acts of convocation is by the fub-

fcription of the majority of the members of each houfe by
themfelves. The mannfcript articles, which pafied the convoca-
tion in 1562, and were fubfcribed by the majority of both houfes,
are extant ; as are the manufcript articles of 1^71, with the

fubfcriptions of the upper houfe. And both thefe manufcripts
are without the claufe. The parliament in 7571 did, by a fta-

tute, intituled,
( An act for the minifters of the church to be

of found religion,' confirm articles of religion, compriled in an.

imprinted engliih book intituled, 'Articles c. put forth by the

4 queen's
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queen's authority.-' All the englifli printed books of the article's

extant before 15/1, and while the parliament were making this

itatute, bore the title recited in the ftatute, and were without

the claiife. Wherefore it follows, that the claufe has neither

the authority of the convocation nor parliament." The rea-

der may fee, if he pleafes, the whole (late of this controverfy
in Collier's Ecclefiailical Hiltory, where particular notice is

taken of our author.

In 1710 he publiihed
" A vindication of the divine attrl*

butes, in fome remarks on the archbifhop of Dublin's fer-

mon, intituled. Divine predomination and foreknowledge con-

fining with the freedom of man's will." March 17 1 1, he went
over to Holland, where he became acquainted with Le Clerc,

and other learned men
-,
and returned to London the November

following, to take care of his private affairs, with a promife to

his friends in Holland, that he would pay them a fecond vifit in

a fhort time. In 1713 he publifhed his " Difcourfe of free-

thinking, occafioned by the rile and growth of a feet called free-

thinkers ;" which made a great noife, and was attacked by fe-

veral writers, particularly by Hoadly, afterwards bifhop of

"Wincheiier, in fome u
Queries recommended to the authors of

the late difcourfe of free thinking," printed in his collection of

tradls in 8vo. 1715; and by Phileleutherus Lipfienfis, in " Re-^

marks upon a late difcourfe of free-thinking, in a letter to

F. H. D. D." This Phileleutherus Lipfienfis was the learned

Bentley
-

y and the perfon to whom this performance isaddreflcd,

Hare afterwards biihop of Chicheiler. The fir ft part of thefe

remarks gave birth to a pamphlet faid to be written by Hare,

intituled,
" The clergyman's thanks to Phileleutherus for his

remarks on the late difcourfe of free-thinking: in a let: IT to

Dr. xientley, 1713-" Soon after the publication of this work,
Collins made a fecond trip to Holland ,

which was afcribed to

the general alarm canted by the " Difcourfe of free-thinking/
7

and himielf being di [covered by his printer. This is taken no-

tice of by Hare : who., having obferved that the leall appear-*-

ance of danger is able to damp in a moment all the zeal of

the free-thinkers, tells us, that " a bare enquiry after the

printer of their wicked book has frightened them, and obliged
the reputed author to take a fecond trip into Holland ; fo great
is h :

s courage to defend upon the firft appearance of an oppc-*
iition. And are not thefe rare champions for free-thinking ?

Is not their book a demonstration that we are in pofleffion of

the liberty they pretend to plead for, which othervvife they durit

ne'er have writ ? And that they would have been as mute as

fiihes, had they not thought they could have opened with im*

punity?" Hare afterwards tells us, that " the reputed author

uf free-thinking is, for all he ever heard, a fober man, thanks

6 to
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fco his natural averfion to intemperance ; and that," he obfervedj
-

* f
is more than can be faid of fome others of the club :" that is,

the club of free-thinkers, which were fuppofed, but perhaps
without fufficient reafon, to meet and plan fchemes in concert,

for undermining the foundations of revealed religion. The
*' Difcourfe of free-thinking

): was reprinted at the Hague,
with fome confiderable additions, in 1713* !2mo; though in

the title-page it is faid to be printed at London. In this edition,

the tranflations in feveral places are corrected from Bentley's
remarks'; and fome references are made to thofe remarks, and
to Hare's "

Clergyman's thanks.'
1

While this book was making a prodigious noife in England,
and all parties were exerting their zeal, either by writing or

railing againft it, the author received great civilities abroad, and
was treated refpectfully by all forts of people, priefts, jefuits,

calviniils, arminians, &c. He went into Holland, as we have

faid, and thence to Flanders, and intended to have vifited Pa-
ris 5 but the death of a near relation obliged him to 'return to

London, where he arrived Oct. 18, 1713, greatly difappointed
in not having feen France, Italy, &c. In 1715 he retired int-3

the county of ErTex, and acted as a juftice of the peace and de-

puty-lieutenant for the fame county, as he had done before ia

the county of Middlefex and liberty of Weftminfter. The
fame year he publifhed

" A philofophical enquiry concerning
human liberty :" which was reprinted with fome correfticns in

1717. Dr. Samuel Clarke wrote remarks upon this enquiry,
which are fubjoined to the collection of papers between him and
Leibnitz j but Collins did not publiih any reply on this fubject,

becaufe, as we are told, though he did not think the doctor
had the advantage over him in the difpute, yet, as he had re-

prefented his opinions as dangerous in their confequences, and

improper to be infifted on, our author, after fuch an insinuation,
found he could not proceed in the difpute upon equal terms.

The enquiry v/as translated into french by the rev. Mr. D, and

printed in the firft volume of des Maizeaux's " Recueil de di-

verfes pieces fur la philofophie, la religion naturelle, &c. par
M. Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, &c." publimed at Amfterdam

1720, 2 vols. I2mo. In 1718 he was chofen treafurer for the

county of Efiex, to the great joy$ it is faid, of feveral tradef-

men and others, who had large fums of money due to them
from the faid county \ but could not get it paid them, it having
been embezzled or fpent by their former treafurer. We are

told that he fupported the poorelt of them with his own pri-
vate cafh, and promifed intereft to others till it could be raifed

to pay them : and that in 1722 all the debts were by his inte-

grity, care, and management difcharged.
It has already been obferved, that he publilhed, in 1724, his

Voi,. IV. L
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cc Hiftorical and critical effay upon the 39 articles, Sec." The
fame year he publiihed his famous book, called " A difcourfe

of the grounds and reafons of the chrillian religion," in two

parts : the firft, containing fome considerations on the quota-
tions made from the " Old in the New Teftament," and par-

ticularly on the prophecies cited from the former, and faid to-

be fulfilled in the latter. The fecond, containing an examina-
tion of the fcheme advanced by "Whifton in his eflay towards

reftoring the true text of the old Teftament, and for vindicating
the citations then made in the new Teftament. To which is

prefixed,
" An apology for free debate and liberty of writing."

This difcourfe was immediately attacked by a great number of

books ; of which Collins has given a complete lift, at the end
of the preface to his u Scheme of literal prophecy." It will

be fufficient for us to mention a few of the mod confiderable.

1. A lift of fuppofitions or afiertions in the late difcourfe of the

grounds, &c. which are not therein fupported by any real or

authentic evidence; for which fome fuch evidence is expected
to be produced. By William Whifton, M. A. 1724, 8vo.

In this piece Whifton treats Collins, together with Toland, in

very fevere terms, as guilty of impious frauds and lay-craft.
2. The literal accomplifhment of fcripture-prophecies, being a

full anfwer to a late difcourfe of the grounds, &c. By William
Whifton. 3. A defence of chriitianity from the prophecies of

the old Teftament, wherein are confulered all the objections

againft this kind of proof, advanced in a late difcourfe of the

grounds &c. By Edward Chandler, then bifhop of Lichfield

and Coventry, afterwards of Durham. 4. A difcourfe of the

connection of the prophecies in the old Teftament, and appli-
cation of them to Chrift. By Samuel Clarke, D. D. rector of

St. James's, Weftminfter. This however was not intended for

a direct anfwer to Collins's book, but as a fupplement, occa-

iioned thereby, to a propofition in Clarke's <c Demonftration of

the principles of natural and revealed religion ;" with which it

has (ince been ebnftafitly primed. 5. An
efFay upon the truth

of the chriftian religion, wherein its real foundation upon the

old Teftament is fhewn, occafioned by the difcourfe of the
*

grounds, &c. By Arthur Aihley Sykes. Collins gives it as his

opinion, that of all the writers againft the u
Grounds," &c.

Sykes aloTie has advanced a confident fcheme of things, which
he has propofed with great clearnefs, politenefs, and modera-
tion: 6. The ufe and intent of prophecy in the feveral ages of

the church. In fix difcourfes delivered at the Temple church
in 1724. By Thomas Sherlock, D. D. This was not defigned
as an anfwer to the "

Grounds," &c. but only to throw light

upon the argument from prophecy, attacked by our author.

1 he reader will find the reft of the pieces written againft the

I
"
Grounds,"
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cc
Grounds/* &c. enumerated by Collins in the place referred

to above
-, among which are "

Sermons, London journals,
Woolfton's moderator between an infidel and an apoftate, c."

amounting in number to no lefs than 35, including th'ofe already-

mentioned. So that we cannot but agree with the author in

fupppfing, that there never was a book to which fo many an-

fwers have been made in fo fhort a time, that is, within the

fmall compafs of a couple of years, as to the " Difcourfe of the

grounds and reafons of the chriftian religion."
In 1726 appeared his " Scheme of literal prophecy con-

fidered
; in a view of the controverfy occafioned by a late book,

intituled, A difcourfe of the grounds, -Sec." It was printed at

the Hague in 2 vols. 1 2mo, and reprinted at London with cor-

rections in 1727, 8vo. In this work he mentions a diflertation

he had written, but never published, againft Whifton's " Vin-

dication of the Sibylline oracles ;" in which he endeavours to

{hew, that thofe oracles were forged by the primitive chriftians,

who were thence called Sibyllifts by the pagans. He alfo

mentions a MS. difcourfe of his upon the miracles recorded

in the old and new Teftament. The " Scheme of literal

prophecy" had feveral anfwers made to it ; the mod confidera-

ble of which are, i. A vindication of the defence of chriftianity,
from the prophecies of the old Teftament. By Edward Chand-

ler, D. D.
-,
with a letter from the rev. Mr. Maflbn, concerning

the religion of Macrobius, and his teftimony touching the

daughter of the infants at Bethlehem, with a poflfcript upon
Virgil's fourth eclogue, 1728, in two vols. 8vo. 2. The ne-

cefiity of divine revelation, and the truth of the chriftian re-

velation ailerted, in eight fermons. To which is prefixed a

preface, with fome remarks on a late book, intituled The fcheme
of literal prophecy confidered, &c. By John Rogers, D. D.

1727, 8vo. 3. A letter to the author of the London Journal,

April i, 1727, written by Dr. Arthur Afhley Sykes. Collins

replied to the two la ft pieces, in < A letter to Rogers, on occa-

fion of his eight fermons, &c. to which is added, a letter

printed in the London Journal, April i, 1727 : with an anfvver

to the fame, 1727." In his " Letter to Rogers" he obferves,
that the doctor had invited him to martyrdom in thefe words :

" A confeilbr or two would be a mighty ornament to his caufe.
^/ *

If he experts to convince us that he is in earneil, and believes

himfelf, he mould not decline giving us this pvoof of his fin-

cerity. What will not abide this trial, we (hail fufpecl: to have
but a poor foundation." Thcfe fentiments, Collins tells us,

are in his opinion falfe, wicked, inhuman, irreligious, incon-

fillent with the peace of fociety, and perfonally injurious to the

author of the "
Scheme, &c." He remarks, that it is a degree

of virtue to fpeak what a man thinks, though he may do it in

L 2 fuch
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fucK a way as to 2void deftruction of life and fortune,
He declares, that the eaufe of liberty, which he defends, is

<c the caufe of virtue, learning, truth, God, religion, and chrif-

tianity , that it is the political interefl of all countries ; that the

degree of it we enjoy in England is the ftrength, ornament,
and glory of our own ; that, if he can contribute to the defence

of fo excellent a caufe, he fhall think he has acled a good part
in life: in ihort, it is a caufe," fays he to Dr. Rogers,

" in

which, if your influence and intereft were equal to your inclina-

tion to procure martyrdom for me, I would rather fuffer, than

in any caufe whatfoever , though I mould be forry that chrif-

tians mould be fo weak and inconfiftent with themfelves, as to

be your inftruments in taking my life from me.'
?

His health began to decline feveral years before nis death ;

and he was extremely afflicted with the (lone, which at laft put
an end to his life, Dec. 13, 1729. It is remarkable that not-

withltanding the reproaches cad upon him as an enemy to re-

ligion, he declared, jufl before his lalt minutes,
" That as he

had always endeavoured, to the bell of his abilities, to ferve

God, his king, and his country, fo he was perfuaded he was

going to that place which God had defigned for them that

love him." Prefently after, he faid, that " the catholic religion
is to love God, and to love man , and he advifed fuch as were
about him to have a conflant regard to thofe principles. His

library, which was a very large and curious one, was open to

men of letters, to whom he readily communicated all the lights
and ailiilances in his power, and even furnifhed his antagonifts
with books to confute himfelf; directing them at the fame time

how to give their arguments all the force of which they were

capable. "We are told, that u the corruption among chriftians,

and the perfecuting fpirit of the clergy, had given him a pre-

judice againil the chriflian religion ; and at lail induced him to

think, that, upon the foot on which it is at prefent, it is

pernicious to mankind." He has indeed given us himfelf

pretty broad intimation, that he had actually renounced chrif-

tianity. Thus, in ahfwer to Rogers, who had fuppofed that

it was men's lulls and paflions, and not their reafons, which
made them depart from the gofpel, he acknowledges, that "

it

may be, and is undoubtedly, the cafe of many, who reject the

gofpcl, to be influenced therein by their vices and immoralities.

ft would be very ftrange," fays he,
"

if chriftianity, which
teaches fo much good morality, and fo juftly condemns divers

vices, to which men are prone, was not rejected by fume liber-

tines on that account ; as the feveral pretended revelations,
which are eftablimed throughout the world, are by libertines

on that very account alfo. But this cannot be the cafe of all who

rejeft the gofpcl. Some of then; who reject the gofpel, lead

as
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as good lives 35 thofe who receive it. And I fuppofe there

Is no difference to the advantage of chriftians, in point of mo-

rality, between them and the jews, mahometans, heathens, or

others, who reject chriftinnity."

July 22, 1698, when he was jud entered into his 23d year, he

married Martha, the daughter of fir Francis Child, who was the

year following lord mayor of London j and by her he had two
ions and two daughters. The elder of his fons died in his infancy*

Anthony, the younger, was born Oct. 1701, and was a gentle-
man of great fweetnefs of temper, a fine underftanding, and
of good learning. He was educated at Bennet college in Cam-

bridge, and died, univerfally lamented by all that knew him,
Dec. 20, 1723. The year after, Collins married a fecond wife,

namely Elizabeth, the daughter of fir Walter Wrottefley, bart.

but had no children by her. His daughters furyived him, and
were unmarried at hk death.

COLLINS (WILLIAM), a late unfortunate but admirable

poet, was born at Chichefter, Dec. 25, about 1720, the fon of a

reputable hatter in that city.
In 1733 he was admitted fcholar

of Winchefter college under Dr. Burton, and at 19 was elected

upon the foundation to New- college in Oxford, He was firfl

upon the lift
; and, in order to wait for a vacancy in that fo-

ciety, was admitted a commoner of Queen's college in the

fame univerfity. But unfortunately, which is a cafe that feldoni

falls out, no fuch vacancy happened during the time limited,
aud he thus was alienated from the Wickhamifts. His tutor,

very fenfible of his defert, recommended him to the fociety of

Magdalen ; which recommendation, backed by an uncommon,

difplay of genius and learning in the exercifes performed oij

the occafion, procured him to be elected a demy of that college
in July 1741. During his refidence in this place, which was
till he had taken a bachelor's degree, he applied himfelf to

poetry, and publilhed an epiftle to fir Thomas Hanmer on his

edition of Shakfpeare, and the "
Perfian," or, as they have

been fince intituled,
" Oriental Eclogues j" with regard to

which, it may juiHy be afferted, that in fimplicity of description
and expreflion, in delicacy and foftnefs of numbers, and in

natural and unaffected tendernefs, they are not to be equalled

by any thing of the paftoral kind in the englifh language.
About 1744 he fuddenly left the univerfity, and came to

London a literary adventurer, with many projects in his head,
and very little money in his pocket. He defigned many works ;

but his great fault was irrcfolution ; or the frequent calls of
immediate necellity broke his fchemes, and fuffered him to pur-
fue no fettled purpofe. A man, doubtful of his dinner, or

trembling at a creditor, is not much difpofed to abftra&ed

meditation, or remote enquiries. He publifhed proposals for a

L 3
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Hiftory of the revival of learning ," and Dr. Johnfon has
heard him fpeak with great kindnefs of Leo X. and with keen
refentment of his taftelefs fucceflbr. But probably not a page
of the hiftory was ever written. He planned feveral tragedies,
but he only planned them. He wrote now-and-tfaen odes and
other poems, and did fomething, however little.

About this time Dr Johnfon fell into his company, who tells

uSj that " the appearance of Collins was decent and manly ;

his knowledge considerable, his views extenfive, his converfatiou

elegant, and his difpoiition cheerful. By degrees," acids the

doctor,
u 1 gained his confidence ; and one day was admitted

to him when he was immured by a bailiff, that was prowling
in the ftreet. On this occafion recourfe was had to the book-

fellers, who, on the credit of a tranilation of "
Ariilotle's Po-

etics," which he engaged to write with a large commentary, ad-

vanced as much money as enabled him to efcape into the coun-

try. He {hewed me the guineas fafe in his hand. Soon
afterwards his uncle, Mr. Martin, a lieutenant-colonel, left him
about 2oocl. a fum which Collins could fcarcely think exhaufti-

ble, and which he did not live to exhaufb. 1 he guineas were
then repaid ; and the tranflation neglected. But man is not

born for happinefs : Collins, who, while \&Jludted to live, felt

no evil but poverty, no fooner lived to Jhidy, than his life was
affailed by more dreadful calamities, difeafe and infanity."

Dr. Johnfon's character of him, while it was diftinctly im-

preffed upon that excellent writer's memory, is here at large
inferted. " Mr. Collins was a man of extenfive literature, and
of vigorous faculties. He was acquainted, not only with the

learned tongues, but with the Italian, french, and fpanifh lan-

guages. He had employed his mind chiefly upon works of

fiction, and fubjedts of fancy , and by indulging fome peculiar
habits of thought, was eminently delighted with thofe flights of

imagination which pafs the bounds of nature, and to

which the mind is reconciled only by a paflive acquief-
cence in popular traditions. He loved fairies, genii, giants,
nnd monflers ; he delighted to rove through the meanders of

inchantment, to gaze on the magnificence of golden palaces, to

repofe by the water-falls of eiyfian gardens. This was howrever

the character rather of his inclination than his genius ; the

grandeur of wildnefs, and the novelty of extravagance, were

always defired by him, but were not always attained. Yet as

diligence is never wholly loft ;
if his efforts fometimes caufed

harftmefs and obfcurity, they like wife produced in happier
moments fublimity and fplendour. This idea which he had
formed of excellence, led him to oriental fictions and allegorical

iftiagery ; and perhaps, while he was intent upon defcription,
he did not fufliciently cultivate fcntiment. His poems are the

productions
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productions of a mind not deficient in fire, nor unfurnimed

with knowledge either of books or life, but fomewhat obftmclted

in its progrefs by deviation in queft of miftaken beauties. His

morals were pure, and his opinions pious : in a long continu-

ance of poverty, and long habits of diflipation, it cannot be

expected that any character mould be exactly uniform. There
is a degree of want by which the freedom of agency is almoil

deftroyed ; and long aflbciation with fortuitous companions will

at laft relax the ftrictnefs of truth, and abate the fervour of fin-

cerity. That this man, wife and virtuous as he was, patted

always unentangled through the fnares of life, it would be

prejudice and temerity to affirm ; but it may be faid that at

leaft he preferved the fource of action unpolluted, that his prin-

ciples were never fhaken, that his diftinctions of right and

wrong were never confounded, and that his faults had nothing
of malignity or defign, but proceeded from fome unexpected

preffure, or cafual temptation. The latter part of his life

cannot be remembered but with pity and fadnefs. He languifhed
fome years under that depreflion of mind which enchains the

faculties without deftroying them, and leaves reafon the know-

ledge of right without the power of purfuing it. Thefe
clouds which he perceived gathering on his intellects, he en-

deavoured to difperfe by travel, and pafled into France ; but

found himfelf conftrained to yield to his malady, and returned.

He was for fome time confined in a houfe of lunatics, and after-

wards retired to the care of his fifter in Chichefter, where

death, in 1756, came to his relief. After his return from

France, the writer of this character paid him a vifit at Iflington,
where he was waiting for his fifter, whom he had directed to

meet him : there was then nothing of diforder difcernible in

his mind by any but himfelf j but he had withdrawn from ftudy,
and travelled with no other book than an englifh teftament,

fuch as children carry to the fchool : when his friend took it

into his hand, out of curiofity, to fee what companion a man.

of letters had chofen : / have but one book, fays Collins, but that is

the be/L Such was the fate of Collins, with whom I once de-

lighted to converfe, and whom I yet remember with tendernefs.

He was vifited at Chichefter, in his laft illnefs, by his learned

friends Dr. Warton and his brother ; to whom he fpoke with

difapprobation of his " Oriental eclogues," as not fufliciently

expreffive of afiatic manners, and called them his " Irifh

eclogues." He fhewed them, at the fame time, an ode in-

fcribed to Mr. John Hume, " on the Superftitions of the

Highlands ," which they thought fuperior to his other works, but

which no fearch has yet found. His diforder was not alienation

of mind, but general laxity and feeblenefs, a deficiency rather

of bis vital than intellectual powers. What he fpoke wanted

L 4 neither
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neither judgment nor fpirit ; but a few minutes exhaufted him,

fo that he was forced to reft upon the couch, till a fhort cefla-

tion reftored his powers, and he was again able to talk with

his former vigour. The approaches of this dreadful malady he

began to feel foon after his uncle's death ; and with the ufual

\veaknefs of men fo difeafed, eagerly fnatched that temporary
relief with which the table and the bottle flatter and feduce.

But his health continually declined, and he grew more and

more burthenfome to himfelf.
" To what I have formerly faidof his writings may be added,

that his diction was often harm, unficilfully laboured, and in-

judicioufly felected. He affec/ted the obfolete when it was not

worthy of revival ; and he puts his words out of the common

order, feeming to think, with fome later candidates for fame,
that not to write profe is certainly to write poetry. His lines

commonly aie of How motion,, clogged and impeded with clufters

of conionants. As men are often efteemed who cannot be

loved, fo the poetry of .Collins may fometimes extort praife

when it gives little pleafure."
COLLINSON (PETER). The family of this ingenious bo-

tanift is of antient {landing in the north. Peter and James
were the great grandfons of Peter Collinfon, who lived on his

paternal eftate called Hugal-Hall, or Height of Hugal, near

\Vindermere Lake, in the parifh of Stavely, about 10 miles

from Kendal in Weftmoreland. Peter, whilft a youth, difco-

vered his attachment to natural hiftory. He began early to

make a collection of dried fpecimens of plants ;
had accefs to

the bed gardens at that time in the neighbourhood of London ;

and became early acquainted with the moil eminent naturaliils

of his time
,
the doctors Devham, Woodward, Dale, Lloyd,

and Sloane, were amongft his friends. Among the great va-

liety of articles which form that fuperb collection, now (by the

\vife difpofition of fir Hans and the munificence of parliament)
the BritiOi Mufeum, {mall was the number of thofe with

whofe hiftory Collinfon was not well acquainted ; he being
one of thofe few who vifited fir Hans at ail times familiarly ;

their inclinations and purfuits in refpect to natural hiftory be-

ing the fame, a firm friendfhip had early been eftablifhed

between them. Peter Collinfon was elected F. R. S. Dec. I2 S

1728 ; and perhaps was one of the moft diligent and ufefuj

members, not only in fupplying them with many curious ob-

fervations himfelf, but in promoting and preferving a moft ex-

tenfive correfpondence with learned and ingenious foreigners,
in all countries, and on every ufeful fubject. Befides his at-

tention to natural hiftory, he minuted every ftriking hint that

occurred either in reading or converfation ; and from this

fource he derived much information, as there were very few-

men
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men of learning and ingenuity, who were not of his ac-

quaintance at home ; and moft foreigners of eminence in na-
tural hiftory, or in arts and fciences, were recommended to

his notice and friendihip. His diligence and ceconomy of
time was fuch, that though he never appeared to be in a

hurry, he maintained an extenfive correfpondence with great

punctuality; acquainting the learned and ingenious in diftant

parts of the globe, with the difcoveries and improvements in

natural hiftory in this country, and receiving the like informa-
tion from the moft eminent perfons in almoft every other.

His correfpondence with the ingenious Cadwallader Golden,

efq. of New-York, and the juftly celebrated Dr. Franklin of

Philadelphia, furnim inftances of the benefit refulting from
his attention to all improvements. The latter of thefe gentle-
men communicated his firft eflays on electricity to Collinfon,
in a feries of letters, which were then publimed, and have been

reprinted in a late edition of the doctor's ingenious difcoveries

and improvements. Perhaps in fome future period, the ac-

count procured of the management of fheep in Spain, pub-
lifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine for May and June 1764*

may not be confidered among the leaft of the benefits accruing
from his extenfive and inquifitive correfpondence. His con-

verfation, cheerful and ufefully entertaining, rendered his ac-

quaintance much defired by thofe who had a relifh for natural

hiftory, or were ftudious in cultivating rural improvements ;

and fecured him the intimate friendfhip of fome of the moil
eminent perfonages in this kingdom, as diftinguifhed by their

tafte in planting and horticulture, as by their rank and dignity.
He was the firft who introduced the great variety of trees

and ihrubs, which are now the principal ornaments of every
garden ; and it was owing to his indefatigable induftry, that

fo many perfons of the firft diftinCtion are now enabled to be-

hold groves tranfplanted from the weftern continent flourifiiing
fo luxuriantly in their feveral domains, as if they were already
become indigenous to Britain. He had fome correfpondents in

almoft every nation in Europe; fome in Afia, and even at Pekin,
who all tranfmitted to him the moft valuable feeds they could

collect, in return for the treafures of America. The great
Linnaeus, during his refidence in England, contracted an inti-

mate friendfhip with Mr. Collinfon, which was reciprocally
irjcreafed by a multitude of good offices, and continued to the

laft. Befides his attachment to natural hiftory, he was very
converfant in the antiquities of our own country, having been,

eleted F. S. A. April 7, 1737 ; and he fupplied them often
with many curious articles of intelligence, and obfervations

refpeCting both our own and other countries. His perfon
was rather fhort than tall ; he had a pleafing and focial afpeCt

-

y

of
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of a temper open and communicative, capable of feeling fo,r

diftrefs, and ready to relieve and fympathize. Excepting fomc

attacks of the gout, he enjoyed, in general, perfect health,

and great equality of fpirits, and had arrived at his 75th year ;

\vhen, being on a vifit to lord Petre, for whom he had a (ingu-

lar regard, he was feized with a total fuppreflion of urine,

which, baffling every attempt to relieve it, proved fatal Aug. 1 1,

1768. Mr. Collinfon left behind him many materials for the

improvement of natural hiilory ; and the prefent refined tafte

of horticulture may in fome refpetts be attributed to his in-

duftry and abilities. The late lord Petre, the late duke of

Richmond, and others of the firil rank in life and letters, were

his friends, and he was continually urging them to profecute
the mod liberal improvements.
COLLIUS (FRANCOIS), a doctor of the ambrofian college at

Milan, and great penitencier of that diocefe, died in 1640, at

a very advanced age/, made himfelf famous by a treatife De
animabus Paganorum, publimed in two volumes 4to at Milan,
in 1622 and 1623. He here examines into the portion in the

world to come of feveral illuilrious pagans. He hazards bold

and ingenious conjectures on matters far beyond the reach of

our intellect. He faves the Egyptian midwives, the queen of

Sheba, Nebuchadnezzar, &c. fie does not defpair of the fal-

vation of the ieven fages of Greece, nor of that of Socrates ;

but damns, without mercy, Pythagoras, Ariftotle, and feveral

others , though he acknowledges that they knew the true God.

This work, properly fpeaking, feems to be nothing more than

a vehicle for the difplay of the author's erudition, of which it

doubtlefs contains a great deal. It is moreover well written,

curious, and rare. He alfo wrote Concluhones theologies,

1609, 4to. and a treatife De fanguine Chrifti, full of profound

difquiiltion, and citations innumerable. It appeared at Milan,

1617, 4 to -

COLMAN (GEORGE), was the fon of Thomas Colman, efq.

britiih refident at the court of the grand duke of Tufcany at

Pifa, whofe wife was a fifier of the countefs of Bath. Mr.

George Colman was born at Florence about the year 1733^
and placed at a very early age in Weftminiler fchool, where he

foon diftinguiihed himfelf by the rapidity of his attainments,.

and the dawning fplendour of his talents. In 1758 he re-

moved to Chrift-church college, Oxford, where he took the

degree of M. A. During his progrefs at Weftminfter, and

while at college, he formed thofe literary connections with

\Uiom he remained in friendihip till they feverally dropped oft

the itage of life. Lloyd, Churchill, Bonnel Thornton, and

other celebrated wits of a former day, were among the intimate

afibciates of Mr. Colman, and gave a luftre to his name, by

noticing
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noticing him in fome of their compositions. Even fo early as

the publication of the Rofciad, Churchill propofed Mr. Colman
as a proper judge to decide on the pretenfions of the feveral

candidates for the chair of Rofcius ; and only complains that

he may be thought too juvenile for fo important an award.

Speaking of the propofed judges, who were fupported by the

fuffrages of the public, he fays :

For Colman many ; but the peevifh, tongue
Of prudent age found out that he was young.

It was during his refidence at Oxford that he engaged with

his friend Bonnel Thornton, in publifhing the Connoifleur,

periodical paper, which appeared once a week, and was con*-

tinued from January 31, 1754, to September 30, 1756. When
the age of the writers of this entertaining mifcellany is con-

lidered, the wit and humour, the fpirit, the good fenfe, and
fhrewd obfervations on life and manners, with which it abounds,
will excite fome degree of wonder, but will, at the fame time,

evidently point out the extraordinary talents which were after-

wards to be more fully difplayed in the Jealous Wife and the

Clandeftine Marriage.
When he came to London, the recommendation of his

friends, or his choice, but probably the former, induced him
to fix upon the law for his profeffion, and he was received

with great kindnefs by lord Bath, who feemed to mark him for

the object of his patronage : a circumftance that gave rife to

the fufpicion that his lordlhip had a natural bias in favour of

young Colman. He was entered of the fociety of Lincoln's-

inn, and in due feafon called to the bar. He attended there a

very (liort time, though, from the frequency of his attendance

on the courts, we mult conclude that it was not for want of

encouragement that he abandoned the profeffion. It is reafon-

able to fuppofe that he felt more pleafure in attending to the

mufe than to briefs and reports ; and it will therefore excite

no furprife, that he took the earlieit opportunity of relinquifh-

ing purfuits not congenial to his talte. Apollo and Littleton,

fays Wycherley, feldom meet in the fame brain. At this period

Lloyd addreiled to him a very pleafant poem on the importance
of his profeffion, and the feducements to which he was liable,

on account of his attachment to the filters of Helicon. His
firft poetical performance is a copy of verfes addreiTed to his

coufm lord Pulteney, written in the year 1747, while he was

yet at Weftminfter, and fince in the St. James's Magazine, a

work publiihed by his unfortunate friend Robert Lloyd ; in

conjunction with whom he wrote the bed parodies of modern
times, the odes to Oblivion and Obfcurity. In the year 1760,
his firft dramatic piece, Folly Honeycomb, was acled at

Drury-
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Drury-lane, with great fuccefs. For feveral years before, the

comic mufe feemed to have abandoned the ftage. No comedy
had been produced at either theatre fmce the year 1751, when
Moore's Gil Bias was with difficulty performed nine nights.
At length, in the beginning of the year 1761, three different

authors were candidates for public favour in the fame walk,
almoft at the fame time, viz. Mr. Murphy, who exhibited

the Way to keep him ; Mr. Macklin, the Married Liber-

tine ; and Mr. Colman, the Jealous Wife. The former and
latter of thefe were mod fuccefsful, and the latter in a much

higher degree. Indeed, when the excellent performance of

Me firs. Garrick, Yates, O'Brien, King, Palmer, Moody, with
Mrs. Pritchard, Give, and Mifs Pritchard are recollected, it

would have (hewn a remarkable want of tafte in the town, not

to have followed, as they did, this admirable piece, with the/

greateft eagernefs and perfeverance.
In July 1 764, lord Bath died, and left Mr. Colman a very com-

fortable annuity, though far lefs than had been expected, owing,
it was faid, to fome little difference that had arifen between

them juil before the death of that nobleman : however, he now
found himfelf in circumftances fully fufficient to enable him
to follow the bent of his genius. The firft publication which
he produced, after this event, was a translation of the come-
dies of Terence, in the execution of which he refcued that

author from the hands of his former taftelefs and ignorant
tranflators.

The fuccelTbr of lord Bath, general Pulteney, died in 1767 ;

and Mr. Colman found himfelf alfo remembered in his will by
a fecond annuity, which confirmed the independency of his for-

tune. He feems however to have felt
v no charms in an idle

life ; as, about the year 1 768, Mr. Beard, being incapable of

bearing any longer the fatigues of a theatrical life, and wifhing
to retire from the management of Covent-garden theatre, dif-

pofed of his property in that houfe to Meffrs. Colman, Harris,

Powell, and Rutherford, Thefe gentlemen carried on the ma-

nagement conjointly, but, in a (hort time, Mr. Colman appear-

ing to afpire to a greater authority than the other patentees,

excepting Mr. Powell, were difpofed to grant, Mr. Colman,
after a fevere literary contefl, which was published, fold his

fhare, and retired- Soon after, Mr. Foote, then proprietor of

the Haymarket theatre, having been induced to withdraw from
the ftage, difpofed of his theatre to Mr. Colman for a hand-
fome annuity, which he did not long enjoy. On his death,
Mr. Colman obtained the licenfe , and, from that period,
conducted the theatre with great judgment and affiduity, occa-

fionally fupplying many dramas from his own fancy, as well as

many 'pleafant tranflations from the french. To fagacity in

discovering
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tlifcovering the talents of his performers, he joined the inclina-

tion and ability to difplay them with every advantage. To
him Mr. Henderfon, Mifs Farren, Mrs. Bannifttr, Mifs George,
Mrs. Wells, and in fome meafure Mr. Edwin (whofe comic

powers had been buried a whole feafon under Mr. Foote's

management), befides fome others, owed their introduction to

a London audience ; and the great improvements made by
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Parfons, c. bore witnefs to the judgment
and induftry of their director.

While Mr. Colman was thus {hewing his attention to the

theatre, he did not entirely neglect his claflical fludies. He
gave the public a new tranflation of Horace's art of poetry,

accompanied with a commentary, in which he produced a new

-fyftem to explain that very difficult poem. In opposition to Dr.

Hurd, he fuppofes,
" that one of the fons of Pifo, undoubtedly

the elder, had either written or meditated a poetical work,
moft probably a tragedy; and that he had, with the knowledge
of the family, communicated his piece, or intention, to Horace ;

but Horace, either difapproving of the work, or doubting of

the* poetical faculties of the elder Pifo, or both, wimed to

dhTuade him from all thoughts of publication. With this

view he formed the defign of writing this epiftle, addrefling
it with a courtlinefs and delicacy perfectly agreeable to his ac-

knowledged character, indifferently to the whole family, the

father and his^two fons : Epiftola ad Pifones de arte poetica."
This hypothecs is fupported with much learning, ingenuity,
and modefty ; and if not fully eftablimed, is at leaft as well en-

titled to applaufe as that adopted by the bifhop of Worcefter.

On the publication of the Horace, the bifhop faid to Dr. Dou-

glas :
" Give my compliments to Colman, and thank him for

the handfome manner in which he has treated me, and tell him,
that / think he is right."
Some time about the year 1790 Mr. Colman had a ftroke of

the palfy, which nearly deprived him of the ufe of one fide

of his body ; and in a fhort time afterwards he gave evident

figns of mental derangement ; in confequence of which, he
was placed under proper management at Paddington, and the

conduct of the theatre was veiled in his fon. He died the i^tfy.

of Augufl 179/1. Mr. Colman, as a fcholar, holds a very re-

fpectable rank is may be feen by his tranflations of Horace's

art of poetry, nd of the comedies of Terence ; and his man-
ners were as pleafing as his talents were refpectable [A].

COLOM-

[A] The following >s a lift of the fe- Honeycomb, 1760. 2. The Jealous Wife,
veral works ibr which the britifh drama is 1761. 3, The Mufical Lady, 1762.

indebted to Mr. Caiman, with the dates 4. I'hihfter altered, i?6j. 5, The Deuce

when thev rcfpcftivslv apt-e^rcd ; i. Polly is in him, 176* ^ A Mi
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COLOMBIERE (CLAUDE DE LA), a famous jefuit, born at

St. Symphorien, two leagues from Lyons, acquired great re-

putation in the company by his extraordinary talents in the

pulpit. He was preacher for two years at the court of James IL
of England, who liftened to his fermons with great pleafure,

and, as it is faid by the romanifts, with edification ; but, falling

under the fufpicion, though not convicted, of being concerned

in a confpiracy, he was banimed England, and betook himfelf

to Parai, in the Charolois, where he died, at the age of 41,
the J 5th of February 1682. It was he who, in conjunction
with Marie Alacoque, gave a form to the celebration of the fo-

lemnity of the heart of Jefus, and compofed an office for the

occafion. The firfl inventor of this rite, however, was Thomas
Goodwin, prefident of Magdalen college, Oxford [B], an ar-

minian, who excited great notice in England, in the middle of

the laft century, by his afcetical and theological writings. His
book intituled Cor Chrifti in ccelis erga peccatores in terris,

printed in the year 1649, comprifes the whole fyftem of this de-

votion ; and was intended to promote the fpread of it in Eng-
land. The jefuit La Colombiere, who was fent to London as

confefibr and preacher to the duchefs of York, afterwards

queen, found there a numerous feel, who, after Goodwin's ex-

ample, paid adoration to the flefhly heart of Jefus, as the

fymbolical image of divine love. He was aftonifhed at the no-

velty of fo ravifhing a devotion, which had fo long efcaped
the fertile invention of his fraternity ; and carried it in a kind

of triumph, as formerly Cxfar Caligula did his fpolia oceani,

back with him to France ; there to plant it in a more happy
-

foil, where, under the influence of heavenly vifions and miracles,
it ftruck deep root, and, by a legion of apoftles, was propagated

through the four quarters of the world. At Parai-le-monial,
in the province of Burgogne, in the convent of the vifitation,

there lived at that time a nun of the name of Marie Alacoque,
who, in hei heavenly vifions, had frequently the happinefs of con-

verfing familiarly with Chrift. The fame of her fanctity was

fpread throughout all France. Even the renowned defender of

the bull Unigenitus, John Jofeph Languet, afterwards archbifhop

Night's Dream, altered, 1-63. 7. A lude, 1776. 21. New Brooms, 1776.

Fairy Tale, 1764. 8. The Clandcftine 22. The Spanifti Barber, 1777. 25. The
Marriage, 1766. 9. The Fnglifh Mer- Female Chevalier, altered, 1778. 24.
chant, 1767. 10. King Lear altered, 176^. Bonduca, altered, 1778. 25. The Suicide,
n. The Oxonian in Town, 1769. 12. 177^. 26. The Separate Maintenance,
Man and Wife, 1760- 13- The Portrait, I^Q. 27. The Manager in Diftrefs, a

1770. 14. The Fairy Prince, 1771. prelude, 1780.

l5.Comus altered, 1772. 16. Achilles [B] Under Cromwell, with whom this

in petticoats, altered, 1774. 17- The fanatic v.Mb in high favour. Under
Man of Bufmefs, 1774. iS. Epicene, or Charles H, he \vai turned out of that

the Silent Woman, altered, 1776. 19. place,
The Spleen, 1776, 20. Occafior.al pr?-

o
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of* Sens, who vouchfafed to favour the celebrated BolTuet with

his efteem, was an ardent admirer of this holy fanatic, and

published a very circumftantial account of her life, 1729, 4to.
a tranflation of which, in italian, appeared afterwards at Venice

and Rome. It is furprifing how any man of fenfe could put

together, and commit to writing, fuch a farrago of
filly, ri-

diculous fluff, even for his contemporaries, not to fay for po-

fterity. But he was a great ftickler for the jefuits, who were

ufmg thefe pious mummeries of the nun for promoting their

own interests. In a vifion the fon of God demanded her heart.

She offered it to him : he took it vifibiy out of hsr breaft, in-

clofed it in his own, and then gave it her back, as a pledge of

his love, with thefe words :
" Henceforth thou fhalt be the be-

loved of my heart." In another vifion Chriit mewed her the

fouls in purgatory , among whom me faw fome who had no
other token of predeftination upon them, than that in all their

lives they had never hated God. With fuch farces, wherein
the jefuits often peep from behind the fcenes, the book of the

vifions of this nun is filled. The jefuits made choice of this ex-

cellent inftrument for nurfing the glorious fcions which
father la Colombiere, for the falvation of the world, had

brought with him cut of England. In the year 1674 (he

mounted the (tage with this facred farce. Her divine bride-

groom appeared to her, (hewed her his fond affectionate heart,
and told her that he was determined, in thefe laft days, to

pour out all the treafures and abundance of his love on thofe

faithful fouls who would devote themfelves to an efpecial adora-
tion of his heart ; and commanded her to acquaint father la

Colombiere, his fervant, that he fhculd inftitute a yearly feftival

to his heart, propagate this devotion with all "his might, and
announce to fuch as mould dedicate themfelves to it, the aflur-

ance of their predeftination to eternal life. The jefuits imme-

diately and zealoufly complied with the celeftial mandate.
There appeared at once in all quarters of the world, and in

ail languages, an innumerable fwarm of publications, manuals,

copper-plates, and medals, with hearts decorated with crowns
of thorns, with lambent flames, tranfpiercing fwords, or other

fymbolical imprefies. They diftributed fcapularies to be worn

day and night upon the bread, and tickets to be fwallowed for

driving out fevers. In all Spain there was not a nun ,who
had not a prefent from the jefuits of a heart cut out of red

cloth, to be worn next the Ikin. in every catholic city and

town, in all parts of the world, fraternities were creeled,

pafiion-maffes and nine-day devotions were inftituted to the

honour of the heart of Jefus ; and panegyrical fermons de-

livered, exhorting the faithful to augment their zeal. The
profelytes muft vow, before the .holy facrament of the altar, an

eternal
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eternal fidelity to the heart of Jefus ; and every foul xvas

made refponfible for the increafe and growth of this new de-
votion ; nay, the diiplay of a burning zeal for making profelyte^
was regarded as the peculiar chara&eriflic of the true wor-

ihipper of the heart [c]. This devotion was reprefented
in their fermons and writings, as a necefTary means to the

enjoyment of a blifsful hereafter : it was no wonder, then,
that the partifans of this devotion were in a fhort time as

numerous in all catholic chriflendom as the fands of the

fea. The bifhops approved and confirmed the brotherhoods,
and confec rated churches, altars, and chapels, erected to

the promotion of this enthufiafm. Kings and queens pre-
ferred petitions to the papal throne, that a proper office

might be appointed in thei breviary and choir, and a pecu-
liar mafs for the folemnization of the anriiverfary ; and.

even at Rome fraternities arofe and flourifhed that devoted
themfelves to the worfhip of the heart of Jefus. In recom-
mendation of it the jefuits were not wanting either in prophe-
cies or miracles j among the foremoft of whom was la Colom-
biere, who had an excellent tafte in his compofitions, and a no-
ble delivery in the pulpit. His mailerly eloquence difplays it-

felf even along the extreme fimplicity of his ftyle, as we are

told by the abbe Trublet, fpeaking of his fermons, publifhed at

Lyons 1757, in 6 volumes i2mo. He had an impetuous and

lively imagination, and the warmth of his heart appears through
all his difcourfes : it is the untlion of pere Cheminais, only
more ardent and glowing. When he fpeaks of the love of

God he feems inipired. All his fermons breathe the mod
gentle, and at the fame time the moil fervent piety; he has
been equalled by few in the art of affecting his hearers, and
no enthufiaft ever fell lefs into the familiar. The celebrated

Patru, his friend, fpeaks of him as the bed ikilied of his time in

the refinements and niceties of the trench language. There1

are likewife by him, Moral reflections, and Spiritual letters.

COLOMIES, or COLOMESIUS (PAUL), a learned French

proteftant, was born at Rochelle in 1638 ; and educated with

great care by his father, who was a phyfician. After having
traverfed France and Holland, he withdrew to England, at

the follicitation of Ifaac VoiFius, then canon of Windfpr ; and
died at London in 1692. '1 he republic of letters owes many
ufeful works to him, as, i. Galiia Orientah's, reprinted at

Hamburg, 1709, in 4 to, under the care of the learned Fabri-

cius ; and containing an account of fuch French as were
learned in the oriental languages. 2. Hifpania & Italia Qneii-

[0] For -more en this fubjed the reader t. vob.Svo, Debrett, 1705* from whence
it referred tv " Varieties of Literature," this account is partly taken.

tails.
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talis. In the fame way. 3. Bibliotheque Choifie : reprinted

at Paris, 1731, with notes of M. de la Monnoye. This is an

ufeful work, and of great erudition. 4. Theologorum Prefby-
terianoruiii Icon. Here he mews his attachment to epifcopacy ;

for which he is pulled to pieces by Jurieu (who had yet not

half his candour and impartiality) in a book intituled, De 1'efprit

d'Arnauld. 5. Des opufcules critiques & hiitoriques, collected

and publilhed in 1709 by Fabricius. 6. Melanges hiiloriques,

&c. 7. La vie du pere Sirmond, 8cc.

COLONNA (FABIO), was born at Naples in 1567, to Jerome,
the natural foil of the cardinal Pompeio Colonna. He devoted

himfelf from his youth to the purfuit of natural hiftory, and

particularly to that of plants. He ftudied them in the writings
of the antients ; and, by his indefatigable application, brought
to light, from under the errata with which the marrafcripts

abounded, what would have remained hid from every other

refearcher, lefs penetrating, lefs unremittingly laborious. The

languages, mufic, mathematics, drawing, painting, optics, the

civil and canon law, filled up the moments which he did not

beftow on botany. The works he published in the laft men-
tioned department were considered as mafterpieces previous to

the appearance of the labours of the latter botanifts. We are

indebted to him for, I. Plantarum aliquot ac pifcium hiftoria,

1592, 4to, accompanied with copper-plates, as fome fay by the

author himfelf, executed with much exactness. The method
he follows was highly applauded. There is an edition of Milan,

1744, 4to, not fo valuable as the former. 2. Minus cognitarum

rariorumque ftirpium defcriptlo; itemque de aquatilibus, aliifque

nonnullis animalibus libellus, Rome, 1616, 2 parts in A to.

This work, which may be confiderea as a fequel to the forego-

ing, was received with equal applaufe. The author, in defcrib-

ing feveral fingular plants, compares them with the fame

plants, as they are found in the books of the antients and the mo-
derns. This comparifon affords him frequently an opportunity
of exerting a judicious critique in oppofition to Matthiolo,

DiofcOrides, Theophraftus, Pliny, &c. The author published
a fecond part, at the follicitation of the duke of Aqua-Sparta,
who had been much pleafed with the former. The impreilion
was entrufted to the printer of the academy of the Lyncaei, a

fociety of literati, formed by that duke, and principally em-

ployed in the ftudy of natural hiftory. This fociety, which

fubfifted only till 1630, that is, till the death of its iiluftrious

patron, was the model on which all the others in Europe were

formed. Galileo, Porta, Achillini, and Colonna, were fome of

its ornaments. 3. A diflertation on .the GlofTbpetne, in latin,

to be found with a work of Auguftine Scilla, on marine fub-

ftances, Rome, 1647- 4 to 4- ^e was concerned in the american

VOL. IV. M plants
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plants of Hernandez, Rome, 1651, fol.

fig. 5. A differtation

on the Forpura, in latin j a piece much eiteemed, but become

fcarce, was reprinted at Kiel, 1675, 4to >
wi*h notes by Daniel

Major, a german phyfician. The firft edition is of 1616. 4to.
COLONNA (FRANCISCO MARIA POMPEIO), an able philofo-

pher, left feveral curious works, of which the principal is,

The natural hiltory of the Univerfe, 1734, 4 vol-s. I2mo. He
perifhed in a fire which burnt the houfe he lived in at Paris,
in 1726.
COLRANE (HENRY HARF, lord baron of), defcended from

John, younger brother to fir Nicholas Hare, baronet, matter of

the rolls, and privy-counfellor to Henry VIII. (both fons to

Nicholas Hare of Homersfield in the county of Suffolk, the

elder branch being feated at Stow Eardolph in Norfolk) was
born at Blechingley, in Surry, May io> 1693; educated at

Enfleld, under Dr. Uvedale, who had alfo the honour of edu-

cating, among many other eminent men, the late earl of Hun-
tingdon and fir Jeremy Sambrooke, Bart. After the death of

his grandfather, Hugh lord Coirane, in 1708, he fucceeded to

the tide, and was admitted a gentleman commoner of Corpus
Chrifti college Oxford, under the tuition of Dr. Rogers, who
afterwards married Lydia, one of his lordfhip's fillers [D].
A

lyric poem by lord Coirane appeared in the " Academic
Oxonienfis Comitia Philologica, 1713," and in the " Mufsc

Anglicance," vol. iii. p. 303, under the title of Mufarum oblatio

ad reginam," Dr. Bafil Kennet, who fucceeded Dr. Turner in

the prefidency of that fociety, infcribed to his lordmip an

epiitolary poem on his predecefibr's death, He was a great

proficient in the learned languages, particularly the greek ; and

eminently verfed in hiftory, both civil and ecclefiaftical. He
*.-2S grand mailer of the fociety of free-inafons, and had made
the tour of Italy three times , the fecond time with Dr. Con-
vers Middleton, about 1723, in which lie made a noble collection
.- / *.-

'

of prints and drawings of all the antiquities, buildings, and

pictures in Italy ; given after his deceafe to Corpus Chrifti

college. 1 he etteem in which he was held by the literati pro-
cured him admittance into the Kepublica Literaria di Arcadia,
and the particular intimacy of the marquis Scipio Maffei ; who
afterwards vifited him at his antient manor and feat at Totten-

ham in Middlefex. His lordihip died at Bath, Aug. 4., 174.9;
and was buried in the family vault at Tottenham, built, with

the veftry, by his grandfather. His very valuable collection of

[~Aj See the account of Dr. Rogers who died a fiugle man, and gave ao,co:l.

prefixed to liii. XIX Sermons, p. 23, to the ufe of poor clergymen's widows
6i.-*-Ia the introduftion to the- Archseo- Another of lord Colrane's fitters was mar-

'u, it is fs-Id by rrrftuke that this lady riej to Mr. Knigkt.
married to Dr. Turner.-, the prsfident,

prinU
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prints relative to englifh antiquities, with a portrait of him
when a young man by Richard fon, were obtained after his

death by Mr. Henry Baker for the fociety of antiquaries.
His books were fold to T. Ofborne, who detained fome of the

family papers, which were with difficulty recovered from him.

The pictures, bronzes, marble tables, urns, vafes, and other

antiquities, were fold by auction, March 13 and 14, 1754, for

904!. 135. 6d. The coins, it is fuppofed, were difpofed of

privately. His natural and only daughter, Henrietta Rofa Pe-

regrina, born in Italy, and afterwards naturalized, was married

in 1 764 to James Townfend, efq. alderman of Binhopfgate ward,
who in her right enjoyed the extenfive manor of Tottenham,
and repaired the family feat, commonly called Bruce-caille from

having antiently belonged to the Bruces earls of Huntingdon,
which had been confiderably modernized in the clofe of the lad

century.
COLSTON (EDWARD), a perfon ever memorable for his

benefactions and charities, was the eldeil fon of William Col-

flon, efq. an eminent fpanifh merchant in Briftoi, and born in

that city Nov. 2, 1636. He was brought up to trade, and re-

fided fome time in Spain ; as did alfo his brothers, two of

whom were inhumanly murdered there by affafiins. He in-

herited a handfome fortune from his parents, which received

continual additions from the fortunes of his brethren-, ail of

whom, though numerous, he furvived. This family fubitance

lie increafed immenfeiy by trade
;
and having, as we would

willingly hope, no near relations, he difpcfed of a great part of

it in als of charity and beneficence. In 1691 he built upon
his own ground, at the ckarge of about 2500!. St. Michael's-

hill alms-houfes in Briitol ; and endowed them with lands,

whofe yearly rent amounts to 282!. 33. 4d. The fame year
he gave houfes and lands, without Tempie-gate in that city, to

the fociety of merchants for ever, towards the maintenance of

fix poor old decayed failors, to the yearly value of ;.{!. In

1696 he purchafed a piece of ground in Tempi e-flreet in the

fame city, and built at his own charge a fchool and dwelling-
houfe for a mafter, to imlruft 40 boys, who are alfo to be

Clothed, inflruc?ted in writing, arithmetic, and the church-cate-

chifm. The eftate given for this charity amounts to 8ol.

yearly, clear of all charges. la 1702 he gave 500! towards

rebuilding queen Elizabeth's hofpital on the College-green in

Briftol ; and for the clothing and educating of fix boys there,

appropriated an elrate of 6ol. a year, clear of charges, bdides

1ol. for placing out the boys apprentices. In 1708 he fettled

his great benefaclion of the hofpital of St. Auguftirt in Briitol,

confifting of a mafter, two ufhers/and 100 boys ; for the main-

tenance of which boys, he gave an edate of 138!. 153. 6ld.

M 2 a tiij.
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a year. The charge of firft fetting up this hofpital, and mak-

ing it convenient for the purpoie, amounted, it is faid, to

about j i,oool. He gave alfo 61. yearly to the minifter of All-

Saints in Briftol, for reading prayers every Monday and

Tuefday morning throughout the year, and il. a year to the

clerk and fexton : alfo 61. a year for ever, for a monthly fermon
and prayers to the prifoners in Newgate there; and 2oL yearly
for ever to the clergy beneficed in that city, for preaching 14
fermons in the time of Lent, on fubje&s appointed by himfelf.

The fubje&s are thefe : 'i he lent fait ; againit atheifm and

infidelity, the catholic church , the excellence of the church
of England ; the powers of the church ; baptifm ; confirmation ;

confeilion and absolution ; the errors of the church of Rome ;

enthufiafm and fuperftition ; reilitution ; frequenting the di-

vine fervice ; frequent communion ; the pafiion of our bleffed

Saviour. He bellowed, laflly, upwards of 2000!. in occafional

charities and benefactions to churches and charity- fchools, all

within the city of Briftol. Let us proceed now to enumerate,
in the fame general way, what he beflowed elfewhere. In the

firft place, then, he gave 6oool. for the augmentation of 60
(mall livings, the diftribution of which was to be after this

manner. Any living that was entitled to queen Anne's bounty
might have this too, on condition that every parifh, which did

receive this, fhould be obliged to raife icol. to be added to the

lool. raifed by Colfton : and many livings have had the grant
of this bounty. He gave to St. Bartholomew's hofpital in

London 2000!. with which was purchafed an eftate of lool.

a year, which is fettled on that hofpital ; and he left to the

fame, by will, 500!. To Chrift's Hofpital, at feveral times,
loool. and loool. more by will. To the hofpitals of St. Thomas
and Bethlehem, 500!. each. To the workhoufe without Bi-

fhopfgate, 200!. To the fociety for propagating the gofpel
in foreign parts, 300!. He built an alms-houfe for fix poor
people at Shene in Surry, and left very handfome legacies to

Mortlake in the fame county, where he died : that is, he gave
45!. yearly, to be continued for 12 years after his death, for

clothing and educating 12 boys and 12 girls in that place; and
alfo 85!. he being fo many years old, to 85 poor men and
women there, to each il. to be diftributed at the time of his

deceafe. He gave lool. per annum, to be continued for 12

years after his death, and to be diftributed by the direction of
his executors : either to place out every year ten boys appren-
tices, or to be given towards the fetting up ten young tradef-

men, to each lol. He gave likewife to 18 charity-fchools in

feveral parts of England, and to be continued to them for 12

years after his death, to each fchool yearly 5!. Finally, he gave
towards building a church at Maucheiter in Lancaihire 20!.

and
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and towards the building of a church at Tiverton in Devon-

fhire, 50!.
Befides thefe known and public benefactions, he gave away

every year large fums in private charities, for many years to-

gether ; and the preacher of his funeral fermon gives us to un-

derfland, that thefe did not fall much fhort of his public. We
have no encouragement to fay to our reader,

" Go and do thou

likewife ;" there being fo very few, if any, whole fituation and
circumilances will permit them to imitate Colfton even in

the moft diftant degree. But if there were ever fo many, we
fhould not perhaps be fo forward to advife them to imitate him :

not that we do not think as highly as poflible of acts of charity
and benevolence, but then we muft own ourfelves fully per-

fuaded, that charity-fchools and eftablifhments, when once they

grow numerous, are apt to produce the very evils they are de-

figned to remedy ; and often, we fear, inilead of preventing

indigence and mifery, are no fmall encouragements to that

flothful and extravagant way of life which leads directly to

them. Money fquanclered away in great fums, however it may
evince the generollty of the giver, generally does more harm
than good to the receiver. Much delicacy and judgment are

required to difpofe of gratuities fo as to make the parties re-

lieved the better for them. Colfton feems to have poifefled no
fmall fhare of this judgment -, for, among other inflances of it,

one may be noted in his not giving any thing to common beg-
gars. This he never did ; but he always ordered, that poor
houfe-keepers, fick and decayed perfons, fhould be fought out as

the fitted objects of his charity. We mull not forget to ob-

ferve, that though charity was this gentleman's mining virtue,

yet he polTefTed other virtues in an eminent degree. He was a

perfon of great temperance, meeknefs, evennefs of temper,
patience, and mortification. Pie always looked cheerful and

pleafant, was of a peaceable and quiet difpofition, and remark-

ably circumfpect in all his actions. Some years before his de-

ceafe, he retired from bufmefs, and came and lived at London,
and at Mortlake in Surry, where he had a country feat. Here
he died 061. n, I72i,almo(l 85 ; and was buried in the church
of All- faints, Briftol, where a monument is erected to his me-

mory, on which are enumerated his public charities, mentioned
in this article. His funeral fermon was preached by Dr. Har-

court, and printed at London the fame year.
COLUMBUS (CHRISTOPHER), a Genoefe, and famous in

hiftory for being the difcoverer of America, was born in 144.2.
Ferdinand his fen, to whom we are chiefly oblige;! for this ac-

count of him, would fuggeft to us, that he was defcended
from an antient and considerable family , but it is generally

believed, that his father wn c
> a woolcomber, and that he himfelf

M 3 was
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was of the fame trade too, till, by having been at fea, he had ac-

quired a tafte for navigation. In his early years he applied him-
felf fo much to the fludy of geometry and aflronomy at Pavia,
as was neceiTary to imderftand cofmography : and becaufe he

thought that he mould not even yet be perfect in this art, un-

lefs he was a painter too, therefore he learnt to draw, in order

to defcribe lands, and fet down cofmographical bodies, plains or

rounds. He had gained vaft experiences from many and long

voyages into feveral parts of the world, when he refolved to lay

before the king of Portugal, under whofe government he lived,

a plan for the difcovery of a new world : for he had firmly

perfuaded himfelf, by reafons of various kinds, though fome fay

he had the hint from a pilot called Andaluza, that there muft

be large and habitable countries in the weftern ocean. But the
%

kin T
, though he liftened to Columbus, gave him no great encou-

ragement, either becaufe it was not convenient for him to furnifh

out (hipping at that time, or becaufe perhaps he looked upon
this project as very extravagant and vifionary. He then applied
himfelf to Ferdinand and Ifabel of Spain, with whom he fuc-

ceeded abundantly better , for though their ecclefiaftical coun-

fellors, whom they appointed to take cognizance of his fcheme,

eppofed it by alledging the improbability of Columbus's dif-

covering what fo many fkilful failors, in fo many thoufand

years, had not difcovered, and by urging the authority of St.

Audio, who, in his "
City of God," had denied and pronounced

impofiible, that there fbouid be any fuch thing as antipodes, or

any ^oing out of one hemifphere into another, yet their majefties
confented at laft to furnifh him with three caravels and a proper
number of men. With thefe he fet out from Gomera, Sept 6,

1492, which, as his fon fays, may be accounted the firft day of

his fetting out upon his voyage for the ocean, though he had

fet out from Granada the 12th of May preceding. He failed

weftward till 061. 12, when he difcovered the iflands, and

landed at the Guana bay, one of the Lucca iflands.

The Indians \vere aftoniihed at the fight of the (hips, be-

lieving them to be fome living creatures, and were impatient
to know what they were ; nor were the Europeans lefs hafty
to know them, whofe curiofity however was foon fatisfied by
their going on fhore, and taking poiTeffjon of the ifland in the

ufual forms. After this Columbus departed from this ifland,

and went to difcover others, among which were Cuba and Hifpa-
niola. He now grew impatient to acquaint Ferdinand with the

happy fuccefs of his navigation ; and therefore fet out for bpain,
where he arrived after a voyage of 50 days, in May 1493.
When he had acquainted the council with the means of con-

quering thefe rich provinces, they refolved to fend him back in

quality of admiral of the Indies, and allowed him all the privi-

leges
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leges he would defire. The king ennobled him and all his pof-

terity, and gave him for arms a fea Argent and Azure, fix.

illands Or, under the cope of Caftile and Leon, the world as

creft, and thefe words,

Por Caftilla, y por Leon,
Itala puevo monde halto Colon.

Accordingly he failed again with a powerful fleet to the In-

dies, where he difcovered more iilands, and Jamaica amongft
them; made many fettlements, and fome conquells. But envy
now began to work againft him, and malicious flanderers were

taking the advantage of his abfence, to make impreflions upon
the king to his prejudice and dimonour, by giving him falfe in-

formation about the affairs of the Indies. This obliged Colum-
bus to fet fail agriin for Spain, which he did March m, 1496,
and arrived on the coatts of it June 8, after making fome flay at

the iflands in his road. May 1498, he made another voyage,
when he difcovered Pari-a, which was the firft difcovery he
made on the continent. Here he may be faid to have fulfilled

that famous prophecy of Seneca, who, in the chorus of his

Medea, fpeaks thus :

Venient annis

Scecula feris, quibus ocean us

Vincula rerum laxet, <Sc ingens
Pateat tellus, Typhyfquc novas

Detegat orhes, nee fit tern's

Ultima Thuli.

that is,
" Late pofterity (hall fee the time, when the weftern

ocean mall not be the bounds of all things; but a vaft conti-

nent {hall appear, a new world be difcovered, nor fliall Thule
be any longer the remoteil region of the earth."

Oft. 1500, he was, upon the flrength of falfe and malicious

informations, apprehended and fent to Spain in irons; but pre-

fently clearing hjmfelf to the king, he fet out in queft of more
new lands. After innumerable perils by land and by water, he

returned to Spain, where he died in May 1^06. He was bu-

ried, by the king's order, magnificently in the cathedral at Se-

ville ; and had this epitaph cut on his tomb, in memory of his

renowned aftions and difcovery of the Indies :

A Cafcilla, ya Leon
Nuevo rnundo dio Colon.

That is,

Columbus gave Caftile and
Leon a new world.

For Columbus was in realiry the difcoverer of America, althoughM it
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it took its name from Americus Vefputius, who, by the en-

couragement of Emanuel king of Portugal, made in 1497 fome
additional difcoveries to thofe of Columbus.
COLUMBUS (REALDUS), an Italian anatomical author, was

a native of Cremona. He flourifhed about the year 1544, and
was intimate with Vefalius, whofe public lectures he had fre-

quently an opportunity of hearing. He is charged by fome
with want of gratitude to Vefalius, from whom he is faid to

have ftolen every thing that is valuable in his own works : but

others maintain, that he had a clearer idea of the parts than Ve-

falius, and defcribed them more accurately ; and it is certain

that his latin is very pure.
COLUMBUS (DoN BARTHOLOMEW), brother of Chrifto-

pher, acquired a reputation by the fea-charts and the fpheres,
which he made in a fuperior manner, for the time in which he

lived. He had paffed from Italy to Portugal before his bro-

ther, whofe tutor he had been in cofmography. Don Ferdi-

nand Columbus, his nephew, fays, that his uncle having em-
barked for London, was taken by a corfair, who carried him
into an unknown country, where he was reduced to the extre-

mity of diftrefs, from which he delivered himfelf by making
charts for navigation ; and, having amalfed a confiderable fum
of money, he went to England, prefented to the king a map of

the world in his own method, explained to him the plan his

brother had formed of flriking much farther forward on the

ocean than had ever yet been done : that the prince entreated

him to invite over Chriflopher, prcmifmg to defray the whole

expence of the expedition ; but that the latter could not come,
becaufe he had already entered into an engagement with the

crown of Caftile. Part of this ftory, and efpecially the propo-
fal made to the king of England, fecms totally without founda-

tion. However this be, it is certain that Bartholomew had a

fhnre in the bounty bellowed on Chriftcpher by the king of Caf-

tile
-,
and in 1493 thefe two brothers, and Diego Columbus,

who was the third, were ennobled. Ll on Bartholomew under-

went with Chriltopher the fatigues and dangers infeparable
from fuch long voyages as thofe in which they both engaged,
and built the town of St. Domingo. He died in 1514, pofleffed
of riches and honours.

COLUMELLA, a latin writer, of whom nothing is known,
fave that he ficurifhed under the reman emperor Claudius,
about the year of Chrift 42 ; and hath left us feme books upon
agriculture, and a <f Treatife upon trct-s." Thefe works are

curious and valuable, as well for their matter as iiyle j for Co-
Kimella's is not very remote from the latin of the auguftan age.

They have ufually been published with the u
Scriptoves de r<?

ruilica."

9 COLUM^
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COLUMNA fGuT), a native of Medina in

Sicily, followed
Edward I. into England, on his return from the holy land.

About the year 1287 he compiled a chronicle in 36 hooks, and
wrote feveral hiftorical traces in relation to England. Colum-
na's moft curious work is, The hiftory of the fiege of Jrov,
in latin, printed at Cologne in 1477, 4to - ailc* at Strafbourg
1486, fol. Thefe editions are very fcarce, as are the Italian

tranflations 1481, Venice, in fol. Florence 1610, 4to. but
the edition of Naples 1655, 4to. is not ib rare.

COLUTHUS, a greek poet, a native of Lycopolis, Iive4
under the emperor AnaiUfms, in the beginning of the vith cen-

tury. There remains a poem of his upon the Rape of Helen,
which was tranilated into french by M. du Molard, in 1742,
with notes. Coluthus lived when all tafte for good poetry-
was loft ; and he had not ftrength of genius enough to reftore it,

COLW.IL (ALEXANDER) He was born near St. Andrew'r,

in Fifemire, 1620, and educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh,
where he took his degrees of D. D. and was fettled miniiier

at Dyfart. In 1662 he complied with the act of uniformity,
and was appointed principal of the univerfity of Edinburgh, in

the room of Dr. Leightcn, promoted to the fee of Dumbiane.
He wrote feveral controversial tracts, moil of which are now
forgotten ; but that which particularly recommends him to the

notice of the public, is a humorous poem intituled " Scotch

Hudibras/' written in the manner of Butler. This book gave
great offence to the prefbyterians, but Pull, although little known
in England, yet is now well efteemed in Scotland. He died at

Edinburgh, 1 6' 6, aged 58. .

COMBEF1S (FRANCIS), a learned dominican, was born in.

1605; and didinguifhed greatly by a penfion, voluntarily of-

fered to him by the clergy of France, as an encouragement to

publifti new editions of the greek fathers. He gave an edition of,
I. Amphilocus, Methodius, Andreas Crctenfis, and other fmall

works of the greek fathers. 2. An addition to the Bibliotheca

Patrum, greek and latin, in 3 vols. folio. He published alfo, 3.
The five greek hillorians after Theophanes, by way of fupplc-
ment to the byzantine hiltorians, in i vol. folio. Ihisisfaid
to have been undertaken by order of the minifter Colbert. There
are alfo other works of Combefis, who died in 1679 ;

" con-

fumed," fays his hiftorian,
"
by the aufterities of the cloifter, by

the labours of the ftudy, and by the pains of the done."
COMBER (Dr. THOMAS), a learned divine of the church

of England, was born at \Vefterham in Kent, 1645. His pa-
rents do not appear to have been of confiderable note

; yet, as

it feems, were of ability funlcient to give him a liberal edu-
cation. He was educated in grammar learning at his native

places an-dj April 1650, admitted of Sidney-Suflex college in

Cambridge*
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Cambridge. He took the degree of B. A. and, May 1666,,

had likevvife his grace for M. A. though it does not appear that.

he ever completed this degree in the univerfity- He was alfo

created D. D. between 1676 and 1679 j but as his name does

not occur in the univernty regifttrs, it is fuppofed he had that

degree conferred on him at Lambeth. July 1677, he was made

by archbifhop Sterne a prebendary in the church of York ; and

January 1684, was alfo collated to the praecentorfhip. Upon
the deprivation of Dr. Granville, he was nominated, April

1691, to fucceed him in the deanery of Durham. He was

chaplain to Anne princefs of Denmark, and to king William
and queen Mary, and would probably have been raifed higher
in the church if he had lived : but he died, Nov. 25, 1699, anc^

was buried at Stonegrave in Yorkfhire, of which it feems he

was rector.

He was the author of feveral learned works, chiefly relating
to the common-prayer, as, i. A fcholaftical hiftory of the pri-

mitive and general ufe of liturgies in the chriftian church j
to-

gether with an anfwer to Mr. David'Ciarkfon's late difcourfe

concerning liturgies, 1600, dedicated to king William and queen

Mary. 2. A companion to the temple ; or, a help to devotion

in the ufe of the common-prayer, 5679, 2 vo ^ St 8vo. .v A.

companion to the altar. 4. A brief difcourfe upon the offices

of baptifm, catechifm, and confirmation," printed at the end

of the Companion to the altar, and dedicated to Dr. Tillotfon

then dean of Canterbury. 5. A difcourfe on the occasional of-

fices in the common-prayer, namely, matrimony, vifitation of

the fick, burial of the dead, churching of women, and the

commination. 6. A difcourfe upon the manner and form of

making bifhcps, priefts, and deacons, 1699, 8vo ; and dedi-

cated to archbifhop Tenifon. 7. Short difcourfes upon the

whole common-prayer, defigned to inform the judgment and

excite the devotion of fuch as daily ufe the fame, 1694, 8vo ;

and dedicated to Anne princefs cf Denmark. 8. Roman for-

geries in the councils, during the four firft centuries : together
with an appendix concerning the forgeries and errors in the an-

nals of Baronius, 1689, 410.

There was alfo another Thomas Comber, D. D. who lived in

the fame century, a?id was of Trinity college in Cambridge.
He was born in Suflex, Jan. 1575; admitted fcholar of Tri-

nity college, May 1593 : chofen fellow cf the fame, Oil.

1597; preferred to the deaneiy of Cnrlifle, Aug. 1630; and

fvvorn in mailer of Trinity college, Gl. 1631. In 1642, he

\vas imprifoned, plundered, and deprived of all his prefer-
ments ; and died, Feb 1653, at Cambridge. Fie wrote "An
historical vindication of the divine right of tythes," againft Sel-

dea's hiilory of tythes. dto.

COME-
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COMENIUS (Joi-iN AMOS), a celebrated grammarian and

proteftant divine, was born in Moravia in 1592. Having
itudied in feveral places, and particularly at Herborn, he re-

turned to his own country in 1614, and was made relor of a

college there. He was ordained minifter in 1616, and two

years after became pallor of the church of Fulnec : at which

time he was appointed mafter of a fchool lately erected there.

He had then a great project upon his hands, which was to in-

troduce a new method for teaching the languages. He pub-
lifaed fome eiLiys for this purpofe in 1616, and had prepared
other pieces on that fubjet, which were deitroyed in 1621,

when the Spaniards plundered his library, after having taken

the city. The minifters of Bohemia and Moravia being out-

lawed by an edict in 1624, and the perfecution growing very-

hot the year after, Comenius lied to Lefna, a city of Poland,

and taught latin there. There he published, in 1631, his book

intituled
"
Janua Hnguarum referata," or,

" the Gate of lan-

guages unlocked :" of which the following wonderful account,

though he gives it himfelf, is by all allowed to be true. " I

never could -have imagined/' fays he,
" that this little book,

calculated only for children, {hould have met with univerfal ap-

plaule from the learned. This has been juftified by the letters I

have received from a great number of learned men of different

countries, in which they highly congratulate rne on this nevr

invention ; as well as by the verfions which have been emu-

louily made of it into feveral modern tongues. For it has not

only beeri tranflated into twelve european languages, namely,
latin, greek, bohemian, poiilfo, german, fwedifli, dutch, eng-
lifh, french, fpaniih, Italian, Hungarian; but likewife into the

afiatic languages, as, arabic, turkifh, perfian, and even the mo-

gul, which is fpoken all over the Eell-Indies."

This book gained Comenius fuch prodigious reputation, that

the governing powers of Sweden wrote to him in {638, and
oiTered him a cornmiffion for new regulating all the fchools in

that kingdom ; which offer however he did not think proper to

accept, but only promifed to a (lift with his advice, thole who
fnould be appointed to execute that commiffiqn. He then

tranilated into latin, a piece which he had written in his native

tongue, concerning the new method of in(tru6Hng youth, a

fpecimen of which appeared under the title of "
Panfophiaz

prodromus," that is,
" The forerunner of univerfal learning."

This made him conGdered as one very capable of reforming the

method of teaching ; and the parliament of England delired

his atTiftance to reform the fchoois of that kingdom. He ar-

rived at London, Sept. 1641, and would have been received by
a committee, to whom he might have propofed his plan, if the

parliament had not been taken up too much with other matters.

The
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The civil wars which broke out in England (hewed Comenius
that this was not a juncture favourable to his defigns ; he went
therefore to Sweden, whither he had been invited by Lewis de* j

Geer, a gentleman of great merit, who had the public welfare

very much at heart. He arrived there in Auguft 1742, and dif-

courfecl with Oxenftiern about his method : the refult of which
conference was, that he mould go and fix at Elbing in Pruflia,

and compofe it. In the mean time Lewis de Geer fettled a

considerable ftipend upon him, by which means, now delivered

from the drudgery of teaching a fchool, he employed himfelf

wholly in finding out general methods for thofe who inftrucled

youth. He fpent four years at Elbing in this ftudy, after which
he returned to Sweden to (hew his compofition. It was ex-

amined by three commifTioners, who declared it worthy of be-

ing made public, after the author mould have finilhed it. He
fpent two more years upon it at 'Elbing, and then was obliged
to return to Lefna. In 1650 he took a journey to the court

of Sigifmund Ragotfki, prince of Tranfilvania ; where a con-

ference was defired with him, in order to reform the method of

teaching in fchools. He gave this prince fome pieces, con-

taining inftru6tions for regulating the college of Patak, pur-
fuant to the maxims laid down in his Panfophia ; and, during
four years, he was allowed to propofe whatever he pleafed with

regard to the government of that college. After this he re-

turned to Lefna, and did not leave it till it was burnt by the

Poles ; of which calamity, as we {hall fee below, Comenius
was charged with being the caufe. He loft there all his ma-

nufcnpts, except what he had written on Panfophia, and on
the Revelations. He fled into Silefia, thence to Brandenburgh,
afterwards to Hamburgh, and latlly to Amfterdam ; where he

met with fo much encouragement, that he was tempted to con-

tinue there for the remainder of his life. He printed there,

in 1657, at the expence of his Maecenas, the different parts of

his new method of teaching. The work is in folio, and di-

vided into four parts,
4< The whole," fays Bayle,

u
coil the au-

thor prodigious pains, other people a great deal of money, yet
the learned received no benefit from it ; nor is there, in my
opinion, any thing practically ufeful in the hints of that

author."

But Comenius was not only intent upon the reformation of

fchools ; he had filled his brains with prophecies, revolutions,

the ruining of antichrift, the millennium, and fuch like enthu-

iiaftic notions. He had collected with prodigious care the chi-

meras of Kotterus, thofe of Chriftiana Poniatovia, and of

Drabicius, and publiflied them at Amfterdam. Thefe chimeras

promifed miracles to thofe who mould endeavour to extirpate
the houfe of Auftria and the Pope. Guitavus Adolphus, and

Charles
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Charles Guftavus, kings of Sweden, Cromwell and Ragotfld,
had been promifed as thofe who ihould accomplim thofe fplen-
did prophecies ; to which however the event did not correfpond.
We are told that Comenius, not knowing which way to turn

hirrifelf, at laft took it into his head to addrefs Lewis XIV. of

France ; that he fent him a copy of Drabicius's prophecies,
and infinuated that it was to this monarch God promifed the

empire of the world, by the downfall of thofe who perfecuted
Chriit. He wrote fome books at Amfterdam ; one particularly

againft des Marets concerning the millennium. Des Marets an-

fwered him furioufly $ pretended to pull off his mafk
j reprc-

fented him more knave than fool j as a bite and (harper, who,
under religiour and other fpecious pretexts, drained the purfes
of thofe who had more money than wit.

Comenius was at laft fenfible of the vanity of his labours, as

we learn from the book he pubiifhed in 1668 at Amfterdam, in-

tituled,
" Unius neceflarii, or,

" Of the one thing needful :"

In which he acquaints us alfo with the refolution he had made,
of employing all his future thoughts wholly on his falvation.

He had better have done fo all along, than bufied himfelf fo

much about the tranfactions of Europe, in order to difcover rc-

rolutions ; for it was this which made him an enthufiaft. He
died at Amfterdam, 1671, in his Both year. Had he lived

much longer, he would have feen the falfity of his prophecies
with regard to the millennium ; for he affirmed, that it would

begin in 1672, or 1673. But fuppofing he had, does any one

imagine it would have afre6led him ? Not it indeed : enthufiafm
is of an excellent temper, nothing can rurHc: it, or put it out of

countenance. Comenius would have appeared, as in fimilar

iituations he often had done, as boldly in company after the

expiration of the period as before, without fearing either the

jokes or the ferious reproaches to which he muft be expofed.
He would have fell to prophefying again in the fame manner as

ufual ; and, as incredible as it may feem, the people would ftill

have confidered him as a prophet. For what abfurdities, what

frauds, be they ever fo palpable and open, are fufficient to dif-

credit the man, whom the vulgar, ever credulous and fond of

being deluded, have once chofen for their guide in fpirituals ?

Whatever mortification Comenius muft have felt on the fcore

of his prophecies, which he had lived to fee faiufied, he mull:

alfo have felt as much, fuppoiing him to have any feeling, on
feveral other accounts. He was reproached with having done

great prejudice to his brethren, who were banilhed with him
from Moravia. Moft of them had fied from their country with
confiderable fums of money ; but, inftead of being ceconomifts,

they Squandered it away in a fhort time, becaufe truly Comsnius

prophefted they (hould return to their country in a (liort time :

by
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by winch means however, in fpite of all his prophetic talent^

they were very foon reduced to beggary. Me was alfo accufed

of having been the caufe of the plundering and burning of Lef-

na, where his brethren had found an afylum, by the panegyric
he made fo unfeafonably upon Charles Guiiavus of Sweden,
when he invaded Poland. Comenius proclaimed him in a pro-

phetic manner to be the immediate deftroyer of popery ; by
which the proteftants of Poland became extremely odious to the

roman catholics of that kingdom. He did not feem to be unde-

ceived when the king of Sweden turned his arms againil Den-
mark 5

for he made him a fecond panegyric, wherein he con-

gratulated him no lefs on this new invafion, than he had done

upon the former. It was a great error to imagine, that Guf-
tavus intended to deftroy popery. The elector of brandenburgh
acquainted Richard Cromwell, in a letter, that the Swedes had
made a dreadful havoc of the proteftants ; which letter contains

feveral curious particulars, and is inferted in the " Prseftantium

& eruditorum virorum epiftolre," dated Dec. 28, 1658. To be

fhort, how near at hand foever the proteftants of Lefna might
think their deliverance,upon the bare v/ord of Comenius, that city
was furprifed and burnt by the polim army; on which occafion

Comenius loft his houfe, his furniture, his library, and feveral

works, which he had fpent above 40 years in compofing. Part

of his apocalyptic treatifes, and forne other pieces relating to his

Panfophia, eicaped the flames; he having juft time to cover

them in a hole under ground, from which they were taken ten

days after the fire : but if thefe had been burnt too} neither let-

ters nor religion had fuftained any lofs.

We muft not forget to take notice* that the celebrated ma-
dam Bourignon and Comenius had a moil cordial and fpirituai

cfleem for each other. The eontinuator of that lady's life in-

forms us, that Comenius, being upon his death-bed, defired her

to pay him a la it vifit, faying to thofe who fpoke of her,
" O

where is this holy maid ? let me have the fatisfatlion of feeing
her once more before I die. All the learning and knowledge
which 1 have acquired, are only the productions of the under-

ftanding and reafon of man, and the effects of human lludy :

but (he is poffefled of a wifdom and light, that proceed imme-

diately from God only, through the holy gholt." After (lie

had complied with his requeft in vifiting him, and was with-

drawn, he faid frequently, in the higheft trail fports of joy, to

thofe who came to fee him,
"

I have feen an angel of God ; God
fent me his angel to-day." He died fome time after in the

grace of God, as Mrs Bourignon did not doubt : for fhe often

ufed to fay-, that " ihe had never known a man of learning
4 *

who had a more upright heart, and was poflefTed of a greater

fpirit of humility, than Comenius."
COMIERS
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COMIERS (CLAUDF), canon of Embrun, his native place,

died in 1693, was profeflor of mathematics at Paris, and was

employed ibme time on the Journal des Savants. The chief of

his works are, i. The new fcience of the nature of comets. 2.

A difcourfc on comets. 3. Three difcourfes on the art of pro-

longing life. 1 hey were competed on occafion of an article in

the Gazette of Holland concerning a Louis Galdo, whom it

made to live 400 years. They are curious from the number of

anecdotes they contain. 4. A trad on fpectacles for afiifting

the fight, 1682. 5. A treatife on prophecies, vaticinations, pre-
dictions and prognostications, againft M. Jurieu, I2mo. 6. A
treatife on fpeech, on languages and writings, and on the art

of fecret fpeaking and writing, Liege ^91, I2mo. fcarce.

COMINES (1
3HILI? DE), an excellent hiftorian in the way

of memoirs, was born of a noble family in Flanders, 1446. He
was a man of uncommon abilities ; fo that his high merit, as

well as illuftrious birth, foon recommended him to the notice

of Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, with whom he lived

in a kind of intimacy for about eight years. He was afterwards

feduced to the court of France by Louis XI. one of whole max-
ims of policy was, to draw all men to his court, who were

either able to promote the intereft of other princes, or might

my way be made fubfervicnt to his own. Comities became a

man of vail confequence in France, not only from the counte-

nance which was given him by the monarch, but from other

great connexions alfo, which he brought about by marrying
into a noble family. Louis made him his chamberlain, and fe-

neichal or chief magiflrate of the province of Poietou. He

employed him in feveral negotiations, which he executed in a

mafterly and fuccefsful way ;
and. Comines lived in high favour

and reputation during the. reign of this prince. After the death

of Louis, he fell into great troubles, and underwent equal

hardlhips under that of his facc.e (Tor Charles VIII ; for, being a

foreigner, the envy of his adverfartes prevailed fo far, that he

was imprifoned at Loches, in the county of Berry ; a place
where perfons accufed of high treafon were ufualJy committed.

During his imprifonriient, as he relates in his Memoirs, he was

ufed very feverely j but by the diligence and management of

his wife, removed at length to Paris, where, fome time after,

he was convened before the parliament. He had great factions

againft him ;
and his enemies were fo very powerful that no

advocate durft undertake his defence. He was forced to do it

himfelf ; and he pleaded his own caufe fo well, that, after a

fpeech of two hours in full court, he convinced them of his in-

nocence, and was difcharged. He infilled much upon what he

had done both for the king and kingdom, and the favour and

bounty of hb matter Louis XI. lie remonilrated to them,
that
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that he had done nothing either through avarice or ambition $

and that if his defigns had been only to have enriched himfelf,

he had as fair an opportunity of doing it as any imn of his con*

tlition in France. He lay three years in prifon ; and after his

reieafe had a daughter, who was married to Rene count of Pen-

thieufe, of the houfe of Bretagne. This daughter h?.d a fon,

who was afterwards governor of Bretagne, knight of the king's

order, duke of Eftarnpes, and enjoyed feveral other dignities
and preferments Philip de Comiites was about 64 years old

when he died in a houfe of his own called Argentori, in 1509;
and his body, being carried to Paris, was interred in the church

belonging to the Auguilines, in a chapel which he had built

for himfelf. In his prosperity he had the following faying fre-

quently in his mouth,
" He that will not work, let him not

eat :" in his adverfity he ufed to fay,
"

I committed myfeif to

the fea, and am overwhelmed in a Horm."
He was a man of great parts, but not learned. He fpoke

feveral modern languages well, the german, French, andfpanifh

efpeeially ; but he knew nothing of the antient, which he ufed

to lament. As illiterate however as he was, he left behind him
fome " Memoirs of his own times," which have been the ad-

miration not only of the learned, but of all good judges inhif-.

tory. They commence from 1464, and include a period of 34.

years ; in which are commemorated the moll remarkable ac-

tions of the two Lift dukes of Burgtmdy, and of Louis XL and

Charles VI i I. kings -of France; as likewife the moll confider-

able tranfactjons in England, Flanders, Germany, Italy, and Spain,
which happened within that period. The great penetration
and judgment whL'h Comines has {hewn in thefe memoirs, the

extenfive knowledge of men and things, the wonderful fkill in

unfolding counfels and tracing actions to their firft fprings, and

the variety of excellent precepts political and philofophical,
with which the whole is wrought up, have led fome to imagine
him not inferior to Livy, and the ancient chiefs in hittory. Ca-

therine de Meclkis ufed to fay, that Comines had made as many
heretics in politics as Luther had in religion. He has one qua-
lification not yet mentioned, which ought particularly to re-

commend him to our favour; and that is, the great impartiality
and refpect he (hews to the Englifh. Whenever he has occa-

(ion to mention our nation, he always does it in an honourable

manner ; anJ though indeed he will not allo\v us to be as cun-

ning politicians as his own countrymen, he gives us the cha-*

racier of being a generous, bold fpirited people, highly com-
mends our confiitution, and never conceals the grandeur and

magnificence of the englifh nation. Dryden, in his lite of Plu-

tarch, has made the hiilorian fome return for his civilities in

the following eloguim :
" Next to Thucydides," fays that poet,

** in
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*c .m this kind may be accounted Polybius among the Grecians ;

Livy, though not free from fuperftition, nor Tacitas from ill-

nature, amongft the Romans; among ft the modern Italians,

Guicciardini and d Avila, if not partial: but above all men, in

my opinion, the plain, fmcerc, unaffected, and moil inflructive

Philip de Comines iunongft t:,e French, though he only gives his

hiitory the humble name of commentaries. I am forry I can-
not find in our own nation, though it has produced fome com-
mendable historians, any proper to be ranked with the To.'*

COA1MANDINUS (FREDERICK), born at Urbino in Italy

1509, and defcended from a very noble family, was famous
for' his learning and knowledge in the fciences. To a valt

depth in the mathematics, he joined a great (kill in the greek
tongue ; by which means he was very well qualified to tranilate

the greek mathematicians into latin ; and indeed he publifhed
and tranflated feveral, to which no writer, till then, had done
that good office. Francis Moria, duke of Urbino, who was

very converfant in thofe fciences, was a very affectionate patron
to him on. that account. Coinmandinus died in 1575 ; and
Antonio Toroneo delivered his funeral oration. He is greatly

applauded by Blanchanus, and other writers ; and he juftly de-
ferved their encomiums. He tranflated and iiluflrated with
notes the following works: I.. Archimedis circuli dimenfio ;

de lineis fpiralibus ; quadratura paraboles ; de conoidibus &
fphseroidibus ; ide arenas numero. Venice, printed by Paulus
Manutius in 1^58, iol. 2. Ejufdem Archimedis de iis quse vs-

Huntur in aqua. Bologn. 1^65, 4to. 3. Apollonii Pergsei co-
nicorum libri quatuor, una cum Pappi Alexandrini lemmatibus,
oc commentariis Eutocii Afcalonitx, &c. Bologn. 1566, folio.

4. Ptolorncei planifpherium, Venet. 1558, 4to. 5. Ejufdem
de analemmate liber. R.omae, 1562, 4to. 6. Elementa Eu-
clidis. Pefaro, 1572, folio. 7. Ariftarchus de magnitudinibus
& diftantiis folis & lun?e. Pefaro, 1575, 4to. 8. Hero de

fpiralibus. Urbino, 1575, 4-to. 9. Machometes Sagdedinus
de fuperficiorum divifionibus. Pefaro, 1570, .folio* 10. Pappi
Alexandrini collecliones mathematics. Pefaro, 1588, fol.

The publication of this lalt work would have been ft ill longer
after the death of its author, had not the duke of Urbino ex-

erted hiinfelf
vigorously about it. For Commandinus's two

daughters had commenced a law-fuit againft each other, which
would have occafioned a very long delay, as Valerius Spaciolus
his fon-in-law owns. Gommandinus publifhed alfo fome books
of his own compofing ; as, I. De centro gravitatis folidorum.

Bologn. 1565, fol. 2.Horclogiorumdefcriptio. Rom^, 1^62, &c.
COMMELIN (JEROME), a celebrated french printer, native

of Douay, fettled firfl at Geneva, afterwards at Heidelberg,
where he died in 1598. He was a Very learned fcholar as ap-
YOL. IV, N pears
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pears by all the editions of the greek and latin Fathers which

he corre&ed, and to which he added notes that are much ef-

teemed. He printed fmce 1560, in Switzerland, S. Chryfoftomus
in Nov. Teftamentum, 4 vols. fol. 1596. This edition, with that

of the old teflament printed at Paris, makes -this work complete
and the bed edition. He took up his refidence at Heidelberg for

the convenience of turning over the MSS. in the palatine li-
'

brary. He printed many other books ; thofe without h^s-T^ame

.are known by his mark, which reprefents Truth fit^ng i\L_a

chair.

COMMERSON (PHILIBERT), doaor of phyfic, king's bo-

tanift, and member of the faculty of Montpelier, was born at

Chatilon les Dombes near Bourg in BrelTe, in 172 7.
' He dif-

covered an early propenfity to botany and other branches of

natural hiftory, which he purfued with unremitting ardour ; for

after finiming his academical courfe, and during his refidence

at Montpeiier as a phyfician, he cor.fulted the gratifying his

botanical avidity, more than either decency or difcretion al-

lowed. He would pluck the rareft and moft precious plants in

the king's botanic garden there, to enrich his herbal ; and

when on this account the directors of the garden refufed him

admittance, he fcaled the walls by night to continue his depre-
dations. The reputation he gained during a refidence of four

years at Montpelier, was fo extenfive, that he was chofen by
Linnseus to form the queen of Sweden's collection of the rareft

fifties, in the Mediterranean, and to compofe accurate defcrip-

tions of them ;
which undertaking he executed with great la-

bour and dexterity, producing a complete Ichthyology 2 vols

4to. with a Dictionary and Bibliography, containing accounts

of all the authors who had treated that branch of natural

hiftory. Among his various productions, is a differtation inti-

tled " The Martyrology of Botany," containing accounts of all

the authors who loft their lives by the fatigues and accidents in-

cident to the zeal for acquiring natural curiofities , a lift, in

which his own name was deftined to be inrolled. Sometimes

he has been found in his clofet with a candle burning long
after funrife, with his head bent over his herbal, unconfcious

of the return of day ; and would come from his botanical ex-

curfions in a piteous condition, torn with briars, bruifed with

falls from rocks, emaciated with hunger and fatigue, after many
narrow efcapes from precipices and torrents. Thefe ardent oc-

cupations did not however extinguifh fentiments of a more ten-

der nature. M. Commerfcn married, in : 760, a wife, who died

in childbed two years after j and whofe memory he preferved

by naming a new kind of plant, whole fruit feemed to contain

two united hearts,
" Pulcheria Commerfonia." He arrived at

Paris in 1764, where he became connected with ail the learned

botanifts,
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botanifts, particularly the celebrated J adieu ;
and was recom-

mended to the duke de Praflin, minifter for the marine de-

partment, to accompany M. Bougainville in his voyage round
the world. The duke conceived the higheft idea of his merit

from the (ketch he drew of the obfervations that might be made
relative to natural hiftory in fuch a voyage ; and he failed ac-

cordingly in 1766, making the moil induitrious ufe of every op-

portunity to fulfil his engagements. He died at. the lile of

France in 1773, and by his will left to the king's cabinet all

his botanical collections, which, before he engaged in this voy-
age, amounted to above 200 volumes in folio 5 thofe made

during the voyage, together with his papers and herbal, were
ferit home in 3z cafes, containing an ilie ftimable treafure of
hitherto unknown materials for natural hiftory : Meflrs. Juffieu,

D'Aubenton, and Thouin, were commifltoned to examine and

arrange them. Among the high mountains in the interior parts
of the illand of Madagafcar, M. Commerfon relates in his let-

ters, that he found a nation of dwarfs, about 3^ feet high, called

Kimoffej or QuimorTe, in the language of the country ; fome-
\vhat paler than the other blacks, but with mtelle&tial facul-

ties not inferior to their neighbours. The above particulars
are derived from the eulogy of M. de Lande on this famous
botanift.

COMMODIANUS of Gaza, a chriflian poet of the fvth

ternary, is the author of a latin piece, intituled,
"
Inftitutiones."

It is compofed in the form of verfe, but without either mea
fure or quantity: only care is taken that each line compfifes a

complete fenfe, and that it begins with fomething like an acrof-

tic. It lay a long time in obfcurity j and if it had always con-
tinued fo, no lofs would have been felt, for it is altogether a
barbarous production. Rigaltius has publifhed it in his edition

of Cyprian, and Davies at the end of Minutius Felix.

COMNENA (ANNA)$ an accomplished lady, and daughter to

the greek emperor Alexius Comnenus, flourifhed about JiiSj
and wrote 15 books upon the lire and action.3 of her father,
which me called " The Alexiad." Eight of thefe books were

publithed by Hsefchelius in 1610, and the whole 15 with a latin

verfion in 1651 ; to another edition of which, in 1670, the
learned Charles du Frefne added notes hiftorical and philologi-
cal. She has reprefented her father in a better light than the

latin hiftorians hare done, who have, alrhoft all of them, de-

fcribed him as a treacherous and difhoneft man ; and for that

teafon has been accounted a very partial writer : but, as Vof-
fius has obferved, the matter may be well enough compromifed
by only fuppofing that the latin hiftorians have fpoken of a greek
emperor lefs favourably than they ought, and that Anna Com-
nena has been more indulgent to the character of l>er father

N 2
*' than
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than the ftric~l laws of hiftory will admit of. The authors of

the "
Journal des Scavans," for 1675, have fpoken of this learn-

ed and accomplifhed lady in the following manner. " The

elegance with which Anna Comnena has defcribed in fifteen

books the life and actions of her father, and,the ilrong and elo-

quent manner with which me has fet them off, are fo much
above the ordinary underftanding of women, that one is almoft

ready to doubt whether (lie was indeed the author of thofe

books. It is certain that one cannot read the defcriptions fhe

has given of countries, rivers, mountains, towns, lieges, battles,

the reflections me makes upon particular events, the judgment
he paffes upon human actions, and the djgremons fhe makes
on many occafions, without perceiving that me muft have been

very well {killed in grammar, rhetoric, philofophy, mathema-

tics, nay, that {he muft even have had fome knowledge of law,

phyfic, and divinity ; all which is very rare and uncommon in

any of that fex."

COMPTON (SPENCER), only fon of William, firfe earl of

Northampton, by Elizabeth, fole daughter and heirefs of fir

John Spencer alderman of London, was born in 1601. He was
made knight of the Bath in 1616, when Charles duke of York,
afterwards Charles I. was created prince of Wales ;

with whom
he became a great favourite. In 1622, he accompanied him
into Spain, in quality of mailer of his robes and wardrobe ; and

had the honour to deliver all his prefents, which amounted, ac-

cording to computation, to 64,000!- At the coronation of

that prince he attended as mafler of the robes; and in 1639,
waited on his majefly in his expedition again ft the Scots. He
was like wife one of thofe noblemen, who, in May 1641, re.folv.ed

to defend the true proteftant religion, expreiTed in the doclrine

of the church of England, and his majeity's royal perfon, ho-

nour, and eftate ; as alfo the power and privilege of parliaments,
and the lawful rights and liberties of the fubject. In 1642 he

waited upon his majefly at York, and cfpoufed his caufe hearti-

ly ; and after the king fet up his flandard at Nottingham, was
one of the firft who appeared in arms for him. He did him

ijgnal fervices, and was the very life of his caufe in the counties

of Warwick, Stafford, and Northampton. He was flain, March

19, 1643, in a battle fought on Hopton-heath, near Stafford:

for though the enemy was routed, and much of their artillery

taken, yet his lordfhip's horfe being unfortunately (hot under

him, he was fomehow left cncompaffed by them. When he

was on his feet, he killed with his own hand the colonel of

foot, who firft came up to him
-, notwithstanding which, after

his head-piece was flruck off with the but-end of a mufquet,

they offered him quarter. But he refufed, fa) ing, "that he

fcorned to accept quarter from fuch bafe rogues and rebels as

they
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they were :" upon which he was flain by a blow with an hal-

bert on the hinder part of his head, receiving at the fame time

another deep wound in his face. The enemy refufed to deliver

up his body to the young earl of Northampton, unlefs he would

return, in exchange for it, all the ammunition, prifoners, and

-cannon, he had taken in the late battle : however, at lafl it was

delivered, and buried in Alihallows church in l>.rby ;
in the

fame vault with his relation the old countefs of Shrewftmry.
His lordiliip married Mary, daughter of fir Francis Beaumont,
knt. by whom he had fix fons and two daughters. The fons

are all faid to have inherited their father's courage, loyalty, and

virtue j
but as for Henry, the fixth and youngeft, who was af-

terwards bimop of 'London, we {hall fpeak particularly of him

in the next article.

COMPTON (Henry), an eminent prelate of the church of

England, was the youngeft foil of Spencer the fecond earl of

Northampton, juft mentioned, and born in 1632. Though he

was but ten years old when his father was ilain, yet he received

an education fuitable to his quality ; and when he had gone

through the grammar-fchools, was entered a nobleman of

Queen's college in Oxford, in 1649. ^e continued there till

about 1652 ; and after having lived fome little time with his

mother, travelled into foreign countries. Upon the reftoratioii

of Charles II. he returned to England ; and became a cornet in

a regiment of horfe, raifed about that time for the king's guard :

but foon quitting that poft, he dedicated himfelf to the fervice

pf the church ; and accordingly went to Cambridge, where he

was created M. A. Then entering into orders, and obtaining
a grant of the next vacant canonry of Chrift-church in Oxford,
he was admitted canon-commoner of that college, in the be-

ginning of 1666, by the advice of Dr. John Fell, then dean of

the fame. He ppflefled at that time the rectory of Cottenhara

in Cambridgefhire, worth about 500!. per annum ; and in 1667,
he was made mafter of St. Croffe's, hofpital near Winchefter.

On May 24, 1669, he was inftalled canon of Chrift-church, in

the room of Dr. Heylin deceafed ,
and two days after took the

degree of B. D. to which, June. 28 following, he added that of

doctor. He was preferred to the bimopric cf Oxford in De-

cember 1674; and about a year after, tranijated to the iee of

London.
As foon as he was raifed to the fee of London, king Charles

caufed him to be fworn one cf his privy council ; and com-

mitted to his care the educating of his two nieces, the prince-
fes Mary and Anne, which important truft he difcharged to

the nation's fatisfa&ion. They were both confirmed by him

upon January 23, 1676. They were both likewife married by

Jiim : the eldeft, Mary, with William prince of Orange. Novem-
N 3
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ber 4, 1677 ; the youngeft, Anne, with George prince of Den-

inark, July 28, 1683. The firmnefs of thefe two princefies in

the proteftant religion, was owing, in a great meafure, to their

tutor Comptcn ; which afterwards, when popery came to pre-
vail at the court of England, was imputed to him as an unpar-
donable crime. In the mean time he formed a project of bring-

ing the diflenters to a fenfe of the neceflity of an union among
proteftants ; to promote which, he held feveral conferences with
his own clergy, the fubftance of which he pubiifhed in July
1680. He further hoped, that diflenters might be the more'

eafily reconciled to the church, if the judgment of foreign di-

vines mould be produced againft their needlefs reparation : and
for that purpofe he wrote to M. le Moyne, profeflfoi of divinity
at Leyden, to M. de 1'Angle, one of the preachers of the pro-
teftant church at Charenton near Paris, and to M. Claude,
another eminent french divine. Their anfwers are pubiifhed
at the end of bifhop Stillingfleet's

" Unreafonablenefs of Sepa-
ration, 1681,

"
4-to ; where we find them all agreed in vindi-

cating the church of England from any errors in its doctrine, or

unlawful impofitions in its difcipline, and therefore in con-

demning a feparation from it as needle, fs and uncharitable.

But popery was what the bifnop mpft flrenuoufiy oppofed \

and, while it was gaining ground at the latter end of Charles the

lid's reign, under the influence of James duke of York, there

was no method he left untried to Hop its progrefs.
The great diflervice done by him to the papifts and their

caufe, was remembered and refented, when James II. afcended

the throne : when, to his honour, he was marked out as the

firil facrifice to popim fury. He was immediately difmifled

from tlie council-table; and on December 16, 1685, put out

from being dean of the royal chapel, to which place he

had been preferred in July 1675. Further occafions were

fought, and foon found, of molefting or ruining him if pcflibie.

For Dr. John Sharp, rector of St. Giles's in the Fields, afterr

wards archbifhop of York, having in fome of his fermons vin-

dicated the doctrine of the church of England againft popery ,

the king fent a letter, dated June 14, 1686, to bimop Compton,
(

requiring and commanding him forthwith to fufpend Dr.

Sharp from further preaching in any pnriih church or chapel
within his diocefe, until he had given the king fatisfaction."

In order to underftand how Sharp had offended the king, it

rnuft be remembered, that king James had caufed the directions

concerning preachers, publifned in 1662, to be now reprinted;
and reinforced them by a letter directed to the archbifhops of

Canterbury and York, given at Whitehall, March 5, 1686, to

prohibit the preaching upon controverfial points ; that was, in

effect,, to forbid the preaching againfl popery, which Sharp had
: '

done,
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<Jone. The %

biftiop refufing to fufpend the doctor, becaufe,

as he truly alledged, he could not do it according to law, was
cited to appear, Auguft 9, before the new ecclefiaftical com-
miflion : when he was charged with not having obferved his

majefty's command in the cafe of Sharp, whom he was ordered

to fufpend. The biftiop, after expreifmg fome furprife, hum-

bly begged a copy of the commiffion, and a copy of his charge ;

but was anfwered by chancellor Jefferys,
" That he ihould

neither have a copy of, nor fee, the commiflion : neither would

they give him a copy of the charge." Thereupon his lordfhip
defired time to advife with counfel \ and time was given him to

the 1 6th, and afterwards to the 31(1 of Auguft. Then his

lordfhip offered his plea to their jurifdiclion : which being over-

ruled, he protefted to his right in that or any other plea that

might be made for his advantage \
and obferved,

" that as a

bifhop he had a right, by the moft authentic and univerfal eccle-

fiaftical laws, to be tried before his metropolitan, precedently
to any other court whatfoever." But the ecclefiaftical commif-
fioners would not upon any account fufFer their jurifdichon to

be called in queftion ; and therefore, in>fpite of all that his

lordfhip or his council could alledge, he was fufpended on Sept,
6th following, for his difobedience, from the function and exe-

cution of his epifcopal office, and from all epifcopal and other
ecclefiaftical jurifdidUon, during his majefty's pleafure.
While this matter was in dependence, the princefs of Orange

thought it became her to interpofe a little in the bifhop's fa-

vour : fo (he wrote to the king, earneftly begging him to be

gentle to the bifliop, who (he could not think would offend

v/illingly. She alfo wrote to the bifliop, expreffnng the great
(hare (he took in the trouble he was fallen into ; as did alfo the

prince. The king wrote an anfwer to the princefs, reflecting

feverely on the biftiop, not without fome fharpnefs on her for

meddling in fuch matters. The biftiop in the mean time ac-

quiefced in his fentence ; but being fufpended only as a biihop,
and remaining ftill whole in his other capacities, he made an-

other ftand againft the king, as one of the governors of the

Charter-houfe, in refufing to 'admit one Andrew Popham, a

papift, into the firft penftoner's place in that hofpital. While
he was thus fequeftered from his epifcopal office, he applied
himfelf to the improvement of his garden at Fulham ; and

having a great genius for botany, enriched it with a variety of
curious plants, domeftic and exotic. His fufpenfion however
was fo flagrant a piece of tyrannical injuftice, that the prince
of Orange, in his declaration, could not omit taking notice of
it ; and, upon the dread of his highnefs's coming over, the

court was willing to make the biftiop reparation, by reftoring
him, as they did on Sept. 23, 1688, to his epifcopal function.

But he made no hade to refume his charge, and to thank the

N 4 king
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king for his restoration ; which made fome conje&ure, and as

was afterwards found rightly enough, that he had no mind to

be reftored in that manner, and that he knew well enough
what had been doing in Holland. The lirfl part the bifliop
adled in the revolution,* which immediately enfued, was the

conveying, jointly with the earl of Dorfet, the princefs Anne
of Denmark fafe from London to Nottingham ; left (he, in the

prefent confufion of affairs, might have been fent away into

France, or put under restraint, becaufe the prince, her confort,

had left king James, and was gone over to the prince of

Orange.
At his return to London, he was as zealous and inftrumental

as any rran in completing the revolution. He firft fet his hand
to the aflbciation begun at Exeter. He waited on the prince
of Orange, Dec. 21, at the head of his clergy; and, in their

names and his own, thanked his highnefs for his very great
and moil hazardous undertaking for their deliverance, and the

prefervation of the proteftant religion, with the antient laws

and liberties oi this nation. He gave his royal highnefs the fa-

crament, Dec. 30 ; and upon Ian. 29 following, when the houfe
of lords, in a grand committee, debated the important queition,
(f Whether the throne, being vacant, ought to be filled by a

yegent or a king ?" Compton was one of the two bifhops, fir

Jonathan Trelawny bifhop of Bridcl being the other, who made
the majority for filling up the throne by a king. On Feb. 14, he

was again appointed of the privy-council, and made dean of the

royal chapel ; from both which places king James had removed
him : and afterwards pitched upon by king William, to perform
the ceremony of his and queen Mary's coronation, upon April
IT, 1689. The fame year he was conftituted one of the com-
miffioners for revifing the liturgy, wherein he laboured with
much zeal to reconcile the diflenters to the church ; and alfo

in the convocation, that met Nov. 2?, 1689, of which he was

prefident. But the intended comprehenfion met with infupera-
ble difficulties, the majority of the lower houfe being refolved

not to enter into any terms of accommodation with the dif-

fenters ; and his londfhip's not complying fo far as the dif-

fenters liked, is fuppofed to have been the reafon of Eurnet's

Culling him, as he does,
" A weak man, wilful, and ftrangely

wedded to a party," This however muft feem extraordinary to

thcfc who consider, that churchmen have fpoken very coolly
of him ever fince, on that very account : and that even his op-

pofing, as he did, the profecution againft Sacheverell in 1710,

declaring him not guilty, and alfo protefting againft feveral

fleps taken in that affair, has not been fufficient to wipe out

the guilt of complying fo far with the diffenters as he did.

But fuch is generally the fate of thofe who acl: with modera-

tion and prudence_, and attempt to treat men as reasonable

creatures ;
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creatures : they are difliked and abuied by the unreafcnablc,

that is, by much the greater part of both parties.

He maintained all alor.fi; a brotherly correfpondence with the

foreign proteilant churches, and endeavoured to promote in

them a good opinion of the church of England, and her mode-

ration towards them j as appeurs, not only by his application
to le IVJo/ne, Claude, and de i'Angle before-mentioned, bat

alio from letters, afterwards print .i.c O*/c-d, winch palled
between his lordflnp and the univei* r

; oi Geneva, in 1706.
it was this fpirit of moderation, v/nici\ rt. -ierfd bifhop '_omp-
fon lefs popular with the clergy; by jealoufies furmifed

and induftnoudy propagated, hindered in r.'.J probability Ad-

vancement to Canterbury, which muit utherwife have

.ed of courfe, confidering the fervices he had iV-ne; and the ir-

tereft he always retained at court. Towards C~~c. <ic ; .. i

:

s

life, he was afflicted with the ftcne and gout ; which, tn

at length to a complication of difterripefs, put an end to \+ at

Putnam, July 7, 1713, at the age of 81. His body was int. /red

the 1 5th of the fame month in the church-yard of Fulliam, ac-

cording to his particular direction : for he ufed to fay, that

<** the church is for the living, and the church-yard for ;

dead
' On the 26th " a fermon on the occafion of his much-

lamented death," was preached at St. Paul's, before the : layor
and aldermen of London, by Dr. Thomas Gooch, lately one of

his dcmeilic chaplains, then fellow, and afterwards matter, of

Caius college in Cambridge, and (ince bifhop, liril of Norwich,
then of Ely, Over his grave was erected an hand fome tomb3

furrounded with iron rails, having only this inert infeription :

" H. Lend. El MH EN TH STATPH MDCCXIH." Fhat is,
"
Henry London. Save in the crofs. 171-'." It may truly be

friid, that by his death the church loft an excellent bifhqp ; tLe

kingdom, a brave and able ftatefeian ; the proteitant reij^-on,
at home and abroad, an ornament and refuge ; and the whole
chriftian world, an eminent example of virtue and piety. [E]

[E] VVhat few things he publiflied are July 6, 1680. 6. A third letter, c.n con-

as follows.. I. A translation from tiie ita- firmation, and vilitalioa of the fick, i68i.

lian, of the life of Donna Olynnpia Mai- 7. A fourth letter, upon the.
.-^.th canon,

dachini, who governed the church during April 6, 16^3. 3. A fifih itirer, upon
the time of Innocent X. which was from the 11 8th canon, Mirch 19, r : ^ f 9. A
the year 16^4 to 1655. Lond. 1667. fixi.ii letter, upon the 13 th canou^ April
2. 'A tranflatton from the french, of the iS, 1685.

r

l'hey were all reprinted to-

jefuits intrigues ; with the private inftruc- geiher in 1686, i zmo, under the tide of
tions of thst fociety to their emifTtries,

"
lip'ffcopalia, or letters- of the riehtr.v.

1669. 3. A treatife of the hoiy commu- father jn God, Henry lord bifhop of Lon-

nion, 1677. 4. A letter to the clergy of dqn, to the clergy of his diocefe.
" There

the diocefe of London, concerning bap- is alfo, 10. A letter of his to a" clergyman
tifm, the lord's fupper, catechifing.. dated in liis diocefe, concerning non-reiiltaiicc :

April 25, 1679. 5. A fecond letter con- written foon after the revolution, and in-

cerning the half-communion, prayers in ferted in the memoirs of the life oi -'
,

$n unknown tongue, prayers to faiuts, John Kettle well.

CONANT
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CONANT (Dr. JOHN), a learned divine, was born Ocl. i$,

1608, at Yeatenton in Devonfhire. He was educated in claf-

fical learning at private fchools, and, in 1626, fent to Exeter

college in. Oxford. He foon diftinguimed himfeif for uncom-
mon parts and learning-; by means of which he grew highly
in favour witn Dr. John Prideaux, then rector of Exeter col-

Jege, and king's profeilbr in divinity, who, according to the

fafhion of wit in thofe times, ufed to fay of him,
" Conanti ni-

bil eft difficile :" an excellent pun, which cannot well be made

intelligible to the englifh reader. He took his degrees regu-

larly, and, July 1633, was* chofen fellow of his college, in

which he became an eminent tutor. Upon the breaking out
of the civil war, he judged it convenient to leave the univer-

fity ; and he did fo in 1642. He retired firft to Lymington, a

living of his uncle's in Somerfetihire , where, his uncle being
fled, and he in orders, he officiated as long as he could conti-

nue there with fafety. While he was at Lymington, he was
conftituted by the parliament one of the affembly of divines ;

but it is faid that he never fat among them, or at lead very
feldom, fince it is certain that he never took the covenant. He
afterwards followed his uncle to London

,
and then became a

domeftic chaplain to lord Chandos, in whofe family he lived at

HarefieM. He is faid to have fought this Situation, for the

fake of keeping himfeif as clear from all engagements and

fcrapes as the nature and fickle condition of thofe times would

permit. Upon the fame motive he refigned his fellowfhip of

Exeter college, Sept. 27, 1647; but, June 7> I ^49) was unani-

jnoufly chofen rector of it by the fellows, without any applica-
tion of his own.

In a very fhort time however, after being thus fettled, he
was in great danger of being driven out of all public employ-
ment again ; and this by the parliament's enjoining what was
called the Engagement, which he did not take within the time

prefcribed. He had a fortnight given him to confider further

of it ; at the end of which he fubmitted, but under a declara-

tion, fubfcribed at the fame time with the engagement, which

jn fact enervated that inftrument entirely. The terms of the

engagement were ;
u You fhall promife to be true and faith-

ful to the commonwealth of England, as it is now eftablifhed

\vithout king or houfe of lords." Conant's declaration before

the commiffioners, when he took the engagement, was in this

form and manner :
"
Being required to fubfcribe, I humbly

premife, firfl:. That I be not hereby underftood to approve of

what hath been done in order unto, or under this prefent go-
vernment, or the government itfelf : nor will I be thought to

condemn it ; they beingVnings above my reach, and I not know-

ing the grounds of tlie proceedings. Secondly, That I do not

6
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bind myfelf to do any thing contrary to the word of God.

Thirdly, That I do not fo hereby bind myfelf, but that, if God
{hall remarkably call me to fubmit to any other power, I may
be at liberty to obey that call, notwithftanding the prefent en-

gagement. Fourthly, In this fenfe, and in this fenfe only, I do

promife to be true and faithful to the prefent government, as

it is now eftablifned without king or houfe of lords."

This difficulty being got over, ^ he went on to difcharge his

.office of rector of Exeter college with great approbation ; and,

in Dec. 1654, became divinity-profefior of the univerfity of

Oxford. In 1657 he accepted the impropriate rectory of

Abergely near St. Afaph in Denbighfhire, as forne fatisfaclion

for the benefices formerly annexed to the divinity chair, which
he never enjoyed ; but knowing it to have belonged to the

bimopric, of St. Afaph, he immediately quitted it, upon the re-

eftabliflimentof epifcopacy. Oct. 19, 1 657, he was-admitted vice-

chancellor of the univerfity ; which high dignity he held till

Auguft 5, 1660. During his office he was very instrumental

in procuring Mr, Selden's large and valuable collection of books

for the public library , and had a great hand in defeating a

defign, to which the protector Oliver gave his confent, of erect-

ing a kind of univerfity at Durham. Upon the reftoration of

Charles II. Dr. Conant, as vice-chancellor of Oxford, came up
to London attended by the proctors and many of the princi-

pals , and was introduced to the king, to whom he made a latin

fpeech, and prefented a book of verfes written by the members
of the univerfity. March 25, 1661, the king irTued a commif-
fion for the review of the book of common-prayer, in which
Conant was one of the comrniflioners, and afBfted at the Savoy
conferences : but after this, upon the pairing of the act of uni-

formity, not thinking it right to conform, he fuffered himfelf

to be deprived of his preferments ; and accordingly his rectory
of Exeter college was oronouhced vacant. Sent, i, 1662.O A ' A *

At length, after eight years ferious deliberation upon the na-

ture and lawfulnefs of conformity, his conlcience was fatif-

fied, and he refolved to comply in all parts ; and in particular
with that which had probably (tuck mcft with him, the being
re-ordained. Accordingly he was fo, Sept. 28, 1670, by Rey-
nolds bifhop of Norwich , whofe daughter he had married in

Auguft 1651, and by whom he had fix fons and as many
^daughters. Preferments were offered him immediately, and
the fame year he was elected minifter of St. Mary Alderman-

bury, in London ; but having fpent fome years in the town of

Northampton, where he was much beloved, he chofe rather to

accept the invitation of his neighbours to remain among them ;

and Dr. Simon Ford, who was then minifter of All-faints in

Northampton,' going to St. Mary's Aldermanbury, he was no-

minated
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rninated to fucceed him. It is remarkable, that, Sept. 20, 1675,
he had the mortification to fee the greateft. part of his parifh,

together with his church, burnt to the ground, though provi-

dentially his own houfe efcaped. In 1676, the archdeaconry
of Norwich becoming vacant, the bifhop offered him that pre-
ferment, with this fingular compliment,

<f
I do not expect

thanks from you, but I will be very thankful to you, if you will

accept of it." He accepted it after fome deliberation, and dif-

charged the office worthily, as long as health permitted him.
Dec. 3, 1 68 1, he was inftalled a prebendary in the church of

"Worceiler. The earl of Radnor, an old friend and contem-

porary of his at Exeter college, afked it for him from Charles II.

in thefe terms :
<(

Sir, I corne to beg a preferment of you
for a very deferving perfon, who never fought any thing for

iiimfelf:" and upon naming him, the king very kindly con-

fented. In 1686, after his eyes had been for fome time weak,
he left his fight entirely: but he did not die till March 12,

1693, v/hen he was in his S6th year. He was buried in his

own parifh church of All-faints in Northampton, where a mo-
nument was erected over him by his widow, with a fuitable in-

fcription.
He was a man of folid and extenfive learning ; yet fo very

modeft, it is faid, that though he underftood moft of the ori-

ental languages, and vras particularly verfed in the fyriac, yet
few people knew it. There have been publifhed fix volumes
of his fermonr. *

the firft in 1693, and dedicated by himfelf to

the inhabitants of Northampton ; the fecond, after his death,

in 1697, by John bifhop of Chichefter ; the third in 1698, the

fourth in 1703, the fifth in 1708, by the fame editor ; the fixth

in 1722, by JDigby Cotes, M. A. principal of Magdalen-hall
in Oxford.

CONCANEN (MATTHEW), was born in Ireland, and bred

to the law 5 in which we do not find that he ever made any

great figure. From thence he came over to London, in com-

pany with a Mr. Stirling, to feek his fortune ; and finding no-

thing fo profitable, and fo likely to recommend him to public

notice, as writing politics, he foon commenced an advocate for

the government. There goes a ftory of him, however, but we
will hope it is not a true one, that he and his fellow-traveller,

who was embarked in the fame adventure, for the fake of mak-

ing their trade more profitable, refolved to divide their inte-

relis j the one to oppofe, the other to defend the miniftry.

Upon which they determined the fide each was to efpoufe by
lots, when it fell to Concanen's part to defend the miniftry.

Stirling afterwards went into orders, and became a clergyman
in Maryland. Concanen was for fome time concerned in the
" Briiifh" and " London Journals," and a paper called " The

? o i x-/i';s

bpeculatilu
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Speculatift." In thefe he took occafion to abufe not only-
lord Bolingbroke, who was naturally the object of it, but alfo

Pope ; by which he procured a place in the Dunciad. In a

pamphlet called " A Supplement to the Profound," he dealt

very unfairly by Pope, as Pope's commentator informs us, in

not only frequently imputing to him Broome's verfes (for

which, fays he, he might feem in Come degree accountable,

having corrected what that gentleman did), but thofe of the

duke of Buckingham and others. To this extraordinary piece

fomebody humorouily caufed him to take for his motto,
" De

profundis clamavi." His wit and literary abilities, however,
recommended him to the favour of the duke of Newcaftle,

through whofe intereit he obtained the poft of attorney-general
of the iiland of Jamaica, which office he filled with the utmoft

integrity and honour, and to the perfect fatisfaclion of the in-

habitants, for near 17 years; when, having acquired an ample
fortune, he was defirous of pading the clofe of his life in his na-

tive country ; with which intention he quitted Jamaica and
came to London, propofing to pafs fome little time there be-

fore he went to fettle entirely in Ireland. But the difference

of climate between that metropolis and the place he had fo

long been accuftomed to, had fuch an effecl on his conrtitu-

tion, that he fell into a galloping confumption, of which he
died Jan. 22, 1749, a few weeks after his arrival in London.
The world is obliged to him for feveral original poems, which,

though fmall, have ccnliderable merit; and for one play, in*

tituled " Wexford Wells." He was alfo concerned with Mr.
Roome and other gentlemen in altering Richard Broome's
(

Jovial Crew" into a ballad opera, in which ihape it is now
frequently performed. Concanen has feveral fongs in " The
Muiical Mifcellany, 1729," 6 vols. But a memorable letter

addrelied to him by Dr. Warburton will perhaps be remember-
ed longer than any writing of his ov/n pen.
CONCINI, better known by the name of the marmal d'An-

cre, was born at Florence, where his father was raifed from
a common notary to be fecretary of ftate. He came into France
at the beginning of the I7th century with Mary de Medicis,
wife of Henry the great, and was then only gentleman in or-

dinary to that princefs ; but he was afterwards made her maf-
ter of the horfe, bought the marquifate of Ancre, enjoyed ma-

ny confiderable pofts, and was firft gentleman of the bed-cham-
ber, and marfhal of France, by the influence his wife, Eleonora

Galigay, had over the queen : but he abufed all thefe favours ;

he difpofed of the finances and employments, filled the army
and cities with his creatures, and wanted to make himfelf maf-
ter of the government. This made him many enemies, and
created great troubles. De Luines perfuaded Louis XIII. that

5 the
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the only method to flop his ambition, and put a period to the

diforder of the ftate, was to finim his exifience. Accordingly
a commiffion was given to Vitry, one of the captains of the

life-guard, who executed it on the draw-bridge of the Louvre^

April 24, 1617, w ^tn feveral piftol-fhots. .His body was after-

wards ignominioufly ufed by the populace j the parliament de-

clared him- guilty of treafon, fentenced his wife to lofe her head,
and declared their fon ignoble^ and incapable of holding any
office in the kingdom.
CONDAMINE (CHARLES MARIE DE LA), chevalier de

St. Lazare, member of a great number of academies, well

known by the reputation of his travels, which were indeed

wonderfully extenfive, was born at Paris in [701. He began
his journey to the eafl very young ; and after having coalted

along the mores of Africa and Afia in the Mediteranean, he
was chofen, in 1736, to go with M. Godin to Peru, for the pur-

pofe of determining the figure of the earth at the equator.
The difficulties and dangers he furmounted in this expedition
are almoft incredible ; and at one time he had nearly perifhed

by the imprudence of one of his companions, M. Seniergues.
The libertinifm and arrogance of this young man had fo much
irritated the inhabitants of new Cuenca, that they rofe tumul-

tuoufly againft the travellers ; but, fortunately for the reft, the

offender was the only victim. On his return home, la Ccn-
damine made a vifit to Rome, \vhere pope Benedict XIV. made
him a prefent of his portrait, and granted him a difpenfadon to

marry one of his nieces. Our philofopher perhaps thought
that the company of an amiable and fenfible woman would
much alleviate the infirmities to which he \vas fubject. At
the age of 55 he married this niece. By his great equanimity,
his lively and amiable diipofition, he was the delight of all that

knew him. Two days before his death he made a witty coup-
let on the furgical operation that carried him to the grave ;

and, after having recited this couplet to a friend that came to'

fee him,
u You mufl now leave me, added he , I have two

letters to write to Spain ; probably by next poll, it will be too-

late." La Condamine had the art of pleafing the learned by
the concern he (hewed in advancing their interefts, and the

ignorant by the talent of perfuading them that they under-

ftood what he (aid. Even the men of falhion fought his com-

pany, as he was full of anecdotes and .'ogular obfervations,

adapted to amufe their fri, .Vous curiofity. However, he was
not without his defects. He was apt to lay too much ftrefs-

on trifles. His inquifitivenefs, as is often the cafe with tra-

vellers, rendered him indifcreet : in him it was a real paffion,
to which he facrificed the ordinary civilities of life. Eager af-

ter fame, he loved to multiply his correfpondences- and the

vifits
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Vifits they occafion. There were few men of any note with

whom he had not intimacies or difputes, and fcarcely any

journal in which he did not write. Replying to every critic,

and flattered wiih every fpecies of praife, he defpifed no opi-

nion of him, though given by the mod contemptible fcribbler.

Such is the picture of him as drawn by the marcels de Con-
dorcet. Among his moil ingenious and valuable pieces arc

the following: i. Diilance of the tropics, London, 1744. 2.

Extract of observations made on a voyage to the river of the

Amazons, 1745. 3- Brief relation of a voyage to the inte-

rior of fouth America, 8vo. 1745. 4. Journal of the voyage
made by order of the king to the equator ; with the fupple-

ment, 2 vols. .410. 1751, 1752. 5. On the inoculation of the

fmall-pox, I2mo. 17^4. 6. A letter on education, 8vo. 7. A
fecond paper on the inoculation of the fmall-pox, 1759. 8.

Travels through Italy, I2mo. 1762. 9. Meafure of the three

firft degrees of the meridian in the ibuthern hemifphere, 410.

1751. The ftyle of the different works of la Condamine is

fimple and negligent ; but it is ftreXved with agreeable and

lively flrokes that fecure to him readers. Poetry was alfo

one of the talents of our ingenious academician ; his produc-
tions of this fort were, Vers de fociete, which is full of humour ;

and pieces of a loftier ftyle, as the difpute for the armour of

Achilles, and others, tranflated from the latin poets , the epiille

from an old man &c. He died the 4th of February 1/74, in

confequence of an operation for the cure of a hernia, with

which he had been afflicted.

CCNDER (JOHN), D. D. was born in Cambridgeshire

1714, and educated in London under the late Dr. Ridgley, an

eminent diflenting mmifter. His firft fettlement was at Cam*

bridge, where he had a confiderabie congregation ; but having
written an eflay on the importance of the minifterUl character

in the independent line, he was in 1755 placed at the head
of the academy at Mile-End, fmce removed to Hommer-
ton. In 1761 he fucceeded Mr Hall in the paftoral office

in the meeting on the pavement near Moor-fields, where he
continued to officiate till the time of his death 1781, aged 67.
Befides the eflay above mentioned; he hath in print feveral fer-

rnons on public occafions.

CONDILLAC (STEPHEN BONNOT DE), of the French aca-

demy and tl at of Berlin, abbe de MureauXj preceptor of the

infant don Ferdinand duke of Parma, was born at Grenoole in

the prefent century, and died of a putrid fever at his eltate of

Flux near Baugenci, the 2d of Auguft i"8o. Strong fenfe,

found judgement, a clear and profound knowledge of meta-

phyfics, a well chofen and extenlive reading, a fedate character,

manners grave without aufterity, a ftyle rather fenteatious, a

greater
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greater facility in writing than in fpeaking, more philofophr
than fenfibility and imagination; form the principal features

in tl : portuiit of the -abb.; de
.
Condillac. A collection in

3;
vol. i 2m-->. under the title of his works, contains his effay on

the origin of human faiences; his treatife of fenfations, his

treatife of ryftems 5 all excellent performances, replete with'

ju'i, lu::iirioi--3 aii-:I novel ideas, written with precifion, deeply
confide! ec!, and in which the phiiofophic ityle feems perfectly
natural to the uv.V:or. His courfe of Study, 16 vols. i2mo.

1776, compote.' for the inftruclion of his illuftrious pupil,
5s equally deferring of praife. Whenever he either reafons, or

difcuilVs, or purfues morality and politics amid the revolutions

of empires, it is highly to the fatisfa&ion of the reader': but
in the hiilorical part, otherwife well executed, and full of new
views, there often feems a want of warmth and vivacity, and a

ftyle more piclurefque. This bock, which breathes the fin-

cereil philanthropy, and the moil ardent defire of rendering-
the fovereigns of the earth beneficent and their fuhjecls happy,
is not corripofed in that affecting and piercing ityle aflumed by
Fenelon for reaching the fame end. Kis narration is feeble,-

dry and trite. We have alfo by him : Commerce and govern-
ment confidered in their mutual relations, I2ino. a book which
has been decried by anti ceconomiils, though containing a great
number of objecls well confidered ; but it might have been as

well if the author had not laid down certain fyilems on the com-
merce of grain j thac lie had given his principles an air lels pro-
found and abftra&ed, and that on thofe matters that are of

moment to all men, he had written for the perufal of all men.
It is obferved in fome of the abbe Condillac's works, that he had
a high opinion of his own merit, and thought it not his duty to

conceal it- A man who underftood fo well to analyfe and cal-

culate ideas, ought to have "know n exaclly how many new ones*

he had, and that knowledge might have excufed his vanity.
He has alfo been cenfured for having, in his treatife of Senia-

tions, eftablifhed principles from which the materialifts have'

drawn pernicious conclufici.-s 5 that in his ccurfe of ftndy^ he

has, like an incompetent judge, condemned feveral flights of

Boileau, by fubmitting poetry, which in its very nature is free,

irregular, and bold, to the rules of geometry. But, if he has

adopted fome of the opinions o* modern philofophy, it is no
lefs true that he has frequently tempered them by a moderate

character and a mind devoid of enthufiafrn.

CONFUCIUS, or CON-FU-TSEE, the celebrated chinefe phi-

lofopher, was born in the kingdom of Lou, which is at prefent
the province of Chan long, in the 21 ft year of the reign of

Ling van, the 23d emperor of the race of Tcheou, 551 years
before the birth of Chrift. He was contemporary with Pytha-

goras-
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goras, and little before Socrates. He was but three years
old when he loft his father Tcho leang he, who had enjoyed
the higheft offices of the kingdom of Long ; but left no other

inheritance to his fon, except the honour of defcending from

Ti ye, the 27th emperor of the fecond race of the Chang. His"

mother, whofe name was Ching, and who fprung originally
from the illuftrious family of the Yen, lived 21 years after the

death of her hufband. Confucius did not grow in knowledge

by degrees, as children ordinarily do, but feemed to arrive at

reafon and the perfect ufe of his faculties almoft from his in-

fancy. He took no delight in playing, running about, and

fuch amufements as were proper for his age : he had a grave
and ferious deportment, which gained him refpect, and plainly
foretold what he would one day be. But what diftinguifhed
him moft, was his unexampled and exalted piety. He ho-

noured his relations ; he endeavoured in all things to imitate

his grandfather, who was then alive in China 5 and a moft

holy man : and it was obfervable, that he never ate any thing,
but he proftrated himfelf upon the ground, and offered it firft

to the fupreme Lord of heaven. One day, while he was a

child, he heard his grandfather fetch a deep figh ; and going

up to him with many bowings and much reverence,
"
May I

prefume," fays he,
" without lofmg the refpect I owe yoii?

to

inquire into the occafion of your grief? perhaps you fear that

your pofterity mould degenerate from your virtue^ and difho-

nour you by their vices." What put this thought into your
head> fays Coum-tfe to him, and where have you learnt to

fpeak after this manner ?
" From yourfelf," replied Ccnfuciusj

"
I attend diligently to you every time you fpeak ;

and I have

often heard you fay, that a fon, who does not by his virtue fup-

port the glory of his anceftors, does not deferve to bear their

name." After his grandfather's death, he applied himfelf to

Tcem-fe, a celebrated doctor of his time ; and, under the di-

rection of fo great a mafter, foon made a furprifing progrefs in

antiquity, which he confidered as the fource from whence all

genuine knowledge was to be drawn. This love for the an-

tients very nearly coft him him his life, when he was not more
than 1 6 years of age. Falling into difcourfe one day about

the chinefe books with a perfon of high quality* who thought
them obfcure, and not worth the pains of fearching into,

"The books you defpife," fays Confucius,
" are full of profound

knowledge, which is not to be attained but by the wife and

learned : and the people would think cheaply of them, could

they comprehend them of themfelves. This fubordination of

fpirits, by which the igriorant are dependent upon the know-

ing, is very ufeful, and even neceiTary in foeiety. Were all

families equally rich and equally powerful, there could not.fub*

VOL. IV. O fift
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fift any form of government: but there would happen a yet

flranger clifordcr, if mankind were all equally knowing, viz.

"every one would be for governing, and none would think

themfelves obliged to obey. Some time ago," added Confucius,
"an ordinary fellow made the fame obfervation to me about

the books as you have done, and from fuch a one indeed no-

thing better could be expected : but I wonder that you, a doc-

tor, mould thus be found fpeaking like one of the loweft of

the people." This rebuke had indeed the good effect of filenc-
'

ing the mandarin, -and bringing him to a better opinion of ^he
learning of his country ; yet vexed him fo at the fame time, as

'came from almoit a boy, that he would have revenged it by
violence, if he had not been prevented.

At the age cf 19 years he took a wife, who brought him a
;

fon, called re yu. This fen died at c
)

o
)
but left behind him a

fon called Tfou-tfe, who, in imitation of his grandfather, ap-

plied himfelf entirely to the ftudy of wifdom, and by his merit

arrived to the higheit offices of the empire. Confucius was
content with his wife only, fa

lor's^
as the lived with him ;

and never kept any concubines, as the cuftom of his country
"

would have allowed him to have done, becaufe he thought it

contrary to the law of nature, i fay fo long as fhe lived with

him \ for, it feems, he divorced he.r after ibme time, and for

no other reafon, fay the Chinefe, but that he might be free from
all incumbrances and connexions, and at liberty to* propagate
his phiiofophy throughout the empire. At the age of 23,
when he had gained a comklerable knowledge of antiquity, and

acquainted himfelf with the laws and cuftoms of his country,
he began to project a fcheme for a general reformation. Ail

'

the petty kingdoms of the empire depend upon the emperor ,

but then every province was a diiVmcl: kingdom, which had its

particular laws, and was governed by a prince of its own.

Hence it often happened that the imperial authority was net

fuilicient to keep them within the bounds of their duty and

allegiance ; but efpecialiy at this time, when luxury, the love
"

of pleafure, and a general difiblutiori of manners, prevailed in

all thofe little courts.

Confucius, wifely perfuaded that the people could never be

happy, fo long as avarice, ambition, voluptuoufnefs, and falfe

policy mould reign in this manner, refolved to preach up a

fevere morality ; and accordingly he began to enforce tempe-
'

ranee, juftice, and other virtues, to infpire a contempt of

riches and outward pomp, to excite to magnanimity and a

greatnefs of foul, which mould make men incapable of diffi-

miilation and infincerity ; and ufed all the means he could

ihink of, to redeem his countrymen from a life of pleafure to
'

a life f reaforu He was every where known, and as univer-

fally
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faUy beloved. His cxtcnfive knowledge arid great wifdom foon

made him known: his integrity and the fplendour of his vir-

tues made him beloved. Kings were governed by his counfels^
and the people reverenced him as a faint. He was offered

feveral high oilices in the magiftracy, which he fometimes ac-

cepted ; but never from a motive or ambition, which he was
not at all concerned to gratify, but always with a view of re-

forming a corrupt (late, and amending mankind ; for he never

failed to refign thole oilices, as foon as he perceived that he

could be no longer ufeful in them. Thus, for inftance, he was
raifed to a confiderable place of truft in the kingdom of Lou,
his own native country ; where he had not exercifed his charge
above three months, when the court and provinces, through
his counfels and management, were become quite altered. He
corrected many frauds and abufes in the mercantile way, and

reduced the weights' and meafures to their proper ftandard.

He inculcated fidelity and candour amongil the men, and ex-

horted the women to chaftity and a fimplicity of manners. By
fuch methods he wrought a general reformation, and dftablimed

every where fuch concord and unanimity, that the whole king-
dom feemed as if it were but one great family.
The neighbouring princes began to be jealous* They eafily

jperceived, that a king, under the counfels of fuch a man as

Confucius, would quickly render himfelf too powerful ; fince

nothing can make a (late flourifti more than good order among
the members, and an exadl: obfervance of its laws. Alarmed
"at this, the king of Tfi aflTerfimed his minifters to confider of

methods which might put a flop to the career of this new go-
vernment ; and, after fome deliberations, the following expe-
dient was refolved upon. They got together a great number
of young girls of extraordinary beauty, who had been inftrufted

from their infancy in finging and dancing, and were perfectly
miilreffes "of all thofe charms and accoinplifhments which

might pleafe atid captivate the heart. Thefe, under the pre-
text of an embaiTy, they prefented to the king of Lou, and to

the grandees of his court. The prefent was joyfully received,

and had its defired effect. The arts of good government were

immediately negleclx'd, and nothing was thought of but in-

venting new pleafures for the entertainment of the fair ft ran-

gers. In ihort, nothing was regarded for fome months but

feafting, dancing, (hows, &c. ani the court was entirely dif-

iblved in luxury and pleafure. Confucius had forefeen all

this, and endeavoured to prevent it by advifing the refufal of

the prefent; and he now laboured to take oil the delufion

they were fallen into, and to bring them back to reafon and
their duty. But all his endeavours proved ineffectual : there

was nothing to be dona ; and the feverity of the philofopher,
O 2 whether
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whether he would or not, was obliged to give way to the

overbearing fafhion of the court. Upon which he immediately
quitted his employment, exiling himfelf at the fame time from
his native country ; to try if he could find in other kingdoms,
minds and difpofitions more fit to relifh and purfue his maxims.
He paffed through the kingdoms of Tfi, Guci, and Tfon,

but met with infurmountable difficulties every where. He had

the misfortune to live in times when rebellion, wars and tu-

mults raged throughout the empire. Men had no time to

liften to his philofophy. They had even lefs inclination to do
it ; for, as we have faid, they were ambitious, avaricious, and

voluptuous. Hence he often met with ill treatment and re-

proachful language, and it is faid that confpiracies were
formed againft his life : to which may be added, that his ne-

glect of his own interefts had reduced him to the extremefl

poverty. Some philofophers among his contemporaries were
fo affected with the terrible ftate of things, that they had rufti-

cated themfeives into the mountains and deferts, as the only

places where happinefs could be found ; and would have per-
fuaded Confucius to have followed them. But,

"
1 am a

man," fays Confucius,
" and cannot exclude myfelf from the

fociety of men, and confort with beads. Bad as the times are,

I (hall do all I can to recall men to virtue : for in virtue are

all things, and if mankind would but once embrace it, and fub-

mit themfeives to its difcipline and laws, they would not want
me or any body elfe to inftruct them. It is the duty of a good
man, firft to perfect himfelf, and then to perfect others.

Human nature^* faid he,
" came to us from heaven pure and

perfect -,
but in procefs of time ignorance, the paflions, and

evil examples have corrupted it, All confifts in reftoring it to

its primitive beauty , and to be perfect, we muft re-afcend to

that point from which we have fallen. Obey heaven, and fol-

low the orders of him who governs it. Love your neighbour
as yourfelf. Let your reafon, and not your fenfes, be the rule

of your conduct : for reafon will teach you to think wifely, to

fpeak prudently, and to behave yourfelf worthily upon all occa-

fions."

Confucius in the mean time, though he had withdrawn him-
felf from kings and palaces, did not ceafe to travel about and
do what good he could among the people, and among mankind
?.n general. He had often in his mouth the maxims and ex-

amples of their antient heroes, Yao, Chun, Yu, Tifchin tang,
Ven fan, fo that they were thought to be all revived in the per-
fon of this great man. We fhall not wonder, therefore, that

he profelyted great numbers, who were inviolably attached to

his perfon. He is faid to have had at leafl 3000 ; 72 of

whom were diflinguifhed above the reft by their fuperior at-

tainments,
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(ainments, and 10 above them all by their comprehenfive view
and perfect knowledge of his whole philofophy and doctrines.

He divided his difciples into four clafles, who applied themfelves

to cultivate and propagate his philofophy, each according to his

particular diftinclion. The firft clafs were to improve their

minds by meditation, and to purify their hearts by virtue : and
the moil famous of this clafs were Men Tfee Ac kien. Gen pe
micou, Chung kong, Yen yuen. The fecond were to cultivate

the arts of reafoning juftly, and of compofing elegant and per-
fuafive difcourfes : the moft admired among thefe were, Tfai

ngo, and Tfou kong. The Itudy of the third clafs was, to learn

the rules of good government, to give an idea of it to the man-

darins, and to enable them to fill the public offices with honour:
Gen yeu and Ki lou excelled herein. The laft clafs were con-

cerned in delivering the principles of morality in a concife and

poliihed ftyle to the people : and among thefe, Tfou -yeu and
Tfou hia deferved the higheil praife. Thefe 10 chofen difciples

were, as it were, the flower of Confucius's fchool.

He fent 600 of his difciples into different parts of the empire,
to reform the manners of the people ; and, not fatisfied with

benefiting his own country only, he made frequent refolutions

to pafs the feas, and propagate his doctrine to the fartheft parts
of the world. Hardly any thing can be added to the purity
of his morality. He feems rather to fpeak like a docior of a

revealed law, than a man who had no light but what the law
of nature afforded him : and what convinces us of his fin-,

cerity is, that he taught as forcibly by example as by precept.
In fhort, his gravity and fobriety, his rigorous abftinence, his

contempt of riches, and what are commonly called the goods
of this life, his continual attention and watchfulnefs over his

actions, and, above all, that modefty and humility which are

not to be found among the grecian fages ; all thefe would al-

mofl tempt one to believe that he was not a mere philofopher
formed by reafon only, but a man infpired by God for the re-

formation of the world, and to check that torrent of idolatry
and fuperflition, which was about to overfpread that particular

part of it. He is faid to have lived fecretly three years, and to

have fpent the latter part of his life in forrow. A few days
before his laft illnefs, he told his difciples with tears in his

eyes, that he was overcome with grici at the fight of the dif-

orders which prevailed in the empire :
" The mountain," faid

he,
u

is fallen, the high machine is demolifhed, and the fages
are all fled." His meaning was, that the edifice of

perfection,
which he had endeavoured to raifc, was entirely overthrown.

He began to languifh from that time
j anci the 7th day before

his death,
" The kings," faid he,

'*
reject my maxims ; and

fmce 1 am no longer ufeful on the earth
?
1 may as well leave

O 3 it.*
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it." 'After thefe words he fell into a lethargy, and at the end
of feven days expired in the arms of his difciples, in his y^d

year. Upon the firft hearing of his death, Ngai cong, who
then reigned in the kingdom of Lou, could not refrain from
tears :

" The Tien is not fatisfied with me," cried he,
cc fince

it has taken away Confucius." In reality, wife men are precious

gifts,
with which heaven blefTes the earth ; and their worth is

never fo well known, as when they' are taken away. Confucius

was lamented by the whole. empire, which from that very mo-
ment began to honour him as a faint ; and eftablifhed fuch a

veneration for his memory, as will probably laft for ever in

thofe parts of the world. Kings have built palaces for him in

all the provinces, whither the learned go at certain times to

pay him homage. There are to be feen upon feveral edifices,

raifed in honour of him, inscriptions in large characters,
" To

"the great mailer." "To the head doctor." " To the faint."
tc

'I o the teacher of emperors and kings." They built his

fepulchre near the city Kio feu, on the banks of the river Su,
where he was wont to alTemble his difciples ;

and they have

frace inclofed it with walls., which look like a frnall city to this

very day.
Confucius did not truft altogether to the memory of his

difciples for the prefervation of his philofophy ,
but ccmpofed

feveral books : and though thefe books, were greatly admired

for the doctrines they contained, and the fine principles of

morality they taught, yet fuch was the unparalleled modefty of

this philofopher, that he never afiumed the leaft honour about

them He ingenuoufly ccnfeiTed, that the doctrine was not his

own, but was much more antient;' and that he had done nothing
more than collect it from thofe wife legiflators Yao and Chun,,
who lived 1500 years before him. Thefe books are held in

the hi^heft efteem and veneration, becaufe they contain all that
r Q *

he had collected relating to the antient laws, which are looked

upon as the rhcft perfect rule of government. The number of

thefe' claffical and canonical books, for fo it feems they are

called, is" four. The firft is intituled,
" Ta liio, the Grand

Science, or the School of the Adults." It is this, that beginners

ought to ftudy firft, becaufe it is, as it were, the porch of

the temple of vvifdpm and virtue. It treats of the care we

ought to take in governing ourfelves, that we may be able

afterwards to govern others :. and of perfeverance in the chief

good, which," according to him, is nothing but a conformity of

our actions to right reafon. The author calls this book " Ta
Hio, or the Grand Science," becaufe it was chiefly defigned for

princes and grandees, who ought to govern their people wifely.
"

'I he whole faience' of princes," fays Confucius,
" confifts in

Cultivating "and "perfecting the reasonable ha-ture they have re-;

z ceived
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ceived from Tien, and in reftoring that light and primitive
clearnefs of judgment, which lias been weakened and obfcursd

by various pailions,' that it may be afterwards in a capacity to

labour the perfections of others. To fucceed then," fays he,
" we fhould begin within ounelves ; and to this end it is

necefTiry to have an iniight into the nature of things, and to

rain the knowledge of s;ood and evil; to determine the willO O O
toward a love of this good, and an hatred of this evil : to pre-
ferve integrity of heart, and to regulate the manners according
to reafon. When a man has thus renewed himfelf, there will

be iefs difficulty in renewing others : and by this means con-

cord and union reign in families, kingdoms are governed ac-

cording to the laws, and the whole empire enjoys peace and

tranquillity."
The fecond claflical or canonical book is called cf

Tchong
Yong, or the Immutable Mean ;" and treats of the mean which

ought to be obferved in all things. Tchong fignifies mea?is^

and by Yong is under ftood that which is conftant, eternal, im-

mutable. He undertakes to prove, that every wife man, and

chiefly thofe who have the care of governing the world, mould
follow this mean, which is the efience of virtue. He .enters

upon his fubjecb by defining human nature, and its pallions ;

then he brings feveral examples of virtue and piety, as fortitude,

prudence, and filial duty, which are propofed as fo many patterns
to be imitated in keeping this mean. In the next place he (hews,
that this mean, and the pralice of ii, is the right and true

path which a wife man fhouid purfue, in order to attain the

higheft pitch of virtue. The third bgok u Yun Lu, or the

Book of Maxims," is a collection of fententious and moral

difcourfes, and is divided into 20 articles, containing only quef-

tions, anfwers, and fayings of Confucius and his difciples, on

virtue, good works, and the art of governing well ; the tenth

article excepted, in which the difciplea of Confucius particularly
defcribe the outward deportment of their mailer. There are

fonie maxims and moral fentences in this collection, equal to

thofe of the feven wife men of Greece, which have always
been fo much 'admired. The fourth book gives an idea of aO

perfect government , it is called "
Meng Tfee, or the Book of

Mentius /' becaufe, though numbered among the cladical and

canonical books, it is more properly the work cf his difciple
Mentius. To thefe four books they add two others, which
have almoft an equal reputation ;

the firft is called " Hiao

King," that is,
" of Filial Reverence/' and contains the an-

fwers which Confucius made to his difciple Tfeng, concerning
the refpjct which is due to parents. The fecoiid is called
" Sias Hio," that is,

" the Science, or the School of Children;
\yhich is -a collection of fentences and examples taken from

4
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antient and modern authors. They who would have a perfect

knowledge of all thefe works, will find it in the latin tranfla?

tion of father Noel, one of the moft antient miflionaries of

China, which was printed at Prague in 1711.
We muft not conclude our account of this celebrated phi-

lofopher, without mentioning one moil remarkable particular

relating to him, which is this 3 viz. that in fpite of all the pains
he had taken to eftablifh pure religion and found morality in

the empire, he was neverthelefs the innocent occafion of their

Corruption. There goes a tradition in China, that when Con-
fucius was complimented upon the excellency of his philofo-

phy, and his own conformity thereto, he modeftly declined

the honour that was done him, and faid, that " he greatly fell

(hort of the moft perfect degree of virtue, but that in the

weft the moft holy was to be found." Moft of the miflion-

aries who relate this are firmly perfuaded that Confucius
fore faw the coming of the Meffiah, and meant to predict
it in this fhort fentence ; but whether he did or not, it

is certain that it has always made a very ftrong impref-
fion upon the learned in China : and the emperor Mimti,
who reigned 65 years after the birth of Chrift, was fo touched
with this faying of Confucius, together with a dream, in which
he faw the image of a holy perfon coming from the weft, that

he fitted out a fleet, with orders to fail till they had found him,
and to bring back at leaft his image and his writings. The

perfons fent upon this expedition, not daring to venture farther,

went a-fhore upon a little ifland not far from the Red Sea,
where they found the ftatue of Fohi, who had infected the In-

dies with his doctrines 500 years before the birth of Con-
fucius. This they carried back to China, together with the

metempfychofis, and the other reveries of this indian philofo-

pher. The difciples of Confucius at firft oppofed thefe newly
imported doctrines with all the vigour imaginable j inveighing

vehemently againft Mimti, who introduced them, and denounc-

jng the judgment of heaven on fuch emperors as mould fupport
them. But all their endeavours were vain ; the torrent bore

hard againft them, and the pure religion and found morality of

Confucius were foon corrupted, and in a manner overwhelmed,

by the prevailing idolatries and fuperftitions which were in-

troduced with the idol Fohi.

CONGREVE (WILLIAM), an englifh dramatic writer and

poet, was defcended of an antient family in Staffordfhire, and
born in 1672. Some have made him a native of Ireland, upon
the authority of his friend Southern. ; but it feems reafonable

to believe Mr. Jacob upon this occafion, who affirms him to

have been born in England. Jacob, fpeaking in his preface

$f the communications he had received from living authors
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has this paflage :
" I am particularly obliged to Mr. Congrevc

for his free and early communication of what relates to himfelt,

as well as his kind directions for the competing of this work :"

which work being publifhed in Congreve's life-time, and no ex-

ception made to the account given of himfelf, renders Jacob's

authority in this cafe indifputable. What led Southern and others

into this miftake, was probably Congreve's being carried into

Ireland when he was very ; oung ; for his father had there a

command in the army, and afterwards became fteward in the

Burlington family, which fixed the refidence of himfelf and

family in that kingdom. Congreve was fent to the fchool of

Kilkenny, and thence to the univerfity of Dublin ; where he

acquired a perfect fkill in all the branches of polite literature.

A little after the revolution in 1688, he was fent over to Lon-

don, and placed in the Middle-temple: but the law proving too

dry for him, he troubled himfelf little with it, and continued

to purfue his former fludies. His firft production as an au-

thor, was a novel, which, under the alTumed name of Cleophil,
he dedicated to Mrs. Catherine Levefon. The title of it was,
"

Incognita, or Love and duty reconciled." Vivacity of wit,

fluency of flyle, and ftrength of judgment are fhewn in this

work ; and the merit of it is great, if we confider it as the

firft-fruits of a youth of 17. It has been faid, that at the

bottom it is a true hiltory ; and though the fcene is laid in

Italy, yet the adventures happened in England. As he did not

then think proper to own this piece to the world, fo whatever

reputation he gained by it, was confined within the circle of a.

few acquaintance.
Soon after he applied himfelf to dramatic cornpofition, and

wrote a comedy called " The Old Bachelor ;" of which Dry-
den, to whom he was recommended, faid,

" that he never faw
fuch a firft play in his life ; and that it would be a pity to have

it mifcarry for a few things, which proceeded not from the au-

thor's want of genius or art, but from his not being acquainted
with the ftage and the town." Dryden rsvifed and corrected

it 5 and it was aled in 169^. The prologue, intended to be

fpoken, was written by lord Falkland ; the play was admirably
performed, and received with fuch general applaufe, that Con-

greve was thenceforward con fulered as the prop of the declining

itage, and as the rifmg genius in dramatic poefy. It was this

play, and the very fingular fuccefs that attended it upon the

ilage, and after it came from the prefs, which recommended its

author to the patronage of lord Halifax : who, being defirous

?o place fo eminent a wit in a ft ate of eafe and tranquillity,
made him immediately one of the commifnoners for licenfmg

hackney-coaches ; beftowed upon him icon after a place in the

j and the office of ?. commiflioner of wine Ikenfes,

wortiv
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worth 6ool. per annum. We need not wonder that, after fucH

encouragement as the town, and even the critics, had given
him, he ihould quickly make his appearance again on the ftage j

and accordingly, the year after, he brought on " The Double
Dealer." This play, though highly approved and commended

by the beft judges, was not fo univerfally applauded as his laft ;

the caufe of which is fuppofed to have been the regularity of

the performance ; for regular ^comedy was then a new thing.

Queen Mary dying at the clofe of this year, Congreve wrote
a paitoral on that occafion, intituled,

" The mourning mufe of

Alexis;" which, in point of fimpiicity, elegance, and correct-

nefs, is equal to any thing of the kind that has appeared in

our language. In 1695 he produced his coined v called " Love
for Love," which gained him much applaufe ; and the fame

year diftinguimed himfelf in a new kind of poetry, by addrefling
to king William an ode "

Upon the taking of Namur "
in

which he fucceeded greatly. After having eftablifhed his re-

putation as a comic writer, he had a mind to attempt a tragedy $

and, in 1697, his <f

Mourning Bride" was afted at the new
theatre in Lincoln's-inn Fields. Few plays had raifed higher

expectations, and fewer had anfvvered them : in fhort, it was
not poiltble for any thing to be better received. His attention

was now called off from the theatre to another fpecies of com-

pofition, which was wholly new, and not very agreeable to

him. His four plays were attacked with great (harpriefs by
that zealous reformer of the itage, Jeremy Collier ; who,
without any pity for his youth, or con fideration of his fine

pans, fell upon him, not as a dull or taftelefs, but as a dangerous
and pernicious writer. The truth is, and it mud be owned,
he had admitted many libertinifms into his plays j

and Collier

attacked him as a very immoral writer. An anfwer was ne-

cerTary, and therefore an anfwer was given ; which, if it does

not entirely juftify him, (hews however great rnodefty and
wit. It was printed in 1698 ; and the title of it is,

" Amend-
ments of Mr, Collier's falfe and imperfect citations, &c. from
the Old Bachelor, Double Dealer, Love for Love, Mourning
Bride. By the author of thole plays." In this apology for

his own conduit., he lays down many things which are well

worth knowing ;
and without knowing which, it" is impoflible

to form a right notion of the innocence, excellence, or ufe of

play-.

Though this quarrel is believed to have created in him fome

diftade to the (lagCj yet he afterwards brought on another co-

medy, intituled,
" The Way of the World ;" of which it gave

fo juil a picture, that the world feemed refolved not to bear it.

This completed the difguft of our author to the theatre ; upon"

which the celebrated critic Ds'nnis, though not very famous^

for
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for either, fa id a very fine and a very kind thing,
" that Mr,

Congreve quitted the ilage early, and that comedy left it with

him." This play however has long ago triumphed over its ad-

verfaries, ana is now juilly cfceemed, as much as it dcferves to.

be. He amufed himfelf' afterwards with compofmg original poems
and tranflations, which he collected in a volume, and published
in 1710, when Swift defcribes him as " never free from the;

gout;" and " almoit blind;" yet amufing himfelf with writing
a " Tatler."

He had a fine tafle for mufic as well as poetry; as appears
from his

" Hymn to Harmony in honour of St. Cecilia's day,

1701," fet by IvJr. John Eccles, his great friend, to whom he
was alfo obliged fdr fetting feveral of his fongs. His early ac-

quaintance with the great had procured him an eafy and inde-

pendent itation in life, to which it is very rare that either true

genius or literary merit of any kind recommends a man : and

this freed him from all obligations of courting the public favour

any longer. He was (till under the tie of gratitude to his il-

lullrious patrons ; and as he never miffed an opportunity of pay-

ing his compliments to them, fo on the other hand he always
fhewed great regard to perfons of a lefs exalted flation, who
had been ferviceable to him on his entrance into public life. He
wrote an epilogue for his old friend Southern's tragedy of

Oroonoko ;
and we learn from Dryden himfelf, how much he

was obliged to his affiftance in the tranflation of Virgil. He
contributed alfo the eleventh fatire to the tranflation of "

Juve-
nal," pubiifhed by that great peel, and wrote fome excellent

verfes on the tranflation of Perfius, performed by Dryden
alone.

The beft part of the lad 20 years of his life was fpent in ea'fe

and retirement ; but towards the end of it, he was much af-

flicted with gout, which brought on a gradual decay. It was
for this, that in the fummer of 172 8, he went to Bath for the

benefit.of the waters, where he had the misfortune to be over-

turned in his chariot ; from which time he complained of a pain
in his fide, which was fuppofed to arife from fome inward bruife.

Upon his return to London, his health declined more and more j

and he died at his houfe in Surry-ftreet in the Strand, Jan. 19.

1729. On the 26th, his corrjfe lay
in ftate in the Jerufalem

chamber ; whence the fame evening it was 'carried with great

folemnity into Henry Vllth's chapel at Weftminftcr, and after-

wards interred in the abbey. The. pall was fupported by the

duke of Bridgewater, earl of Godolphin, lord Cobham^ lord

Wilmington, the hon. George Berkeley, efq. and brigadier

general ChurchiJl ; and colonel Cor.gr.eve followed as. chief

$n.ourner. Some time aft~r, a neat and elegant monument
was
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was creeled to. his memory, by Henrietta duchefs of Marlbo~

rough [F].

It has been obferved of Congreve, that no man ever parTed

through life with more eafe and lefs envy than he. No change
of miniftries affected him in the leaft, nor was he ever removed
from any poft that was given him, except to a better. His

place in the Cuftom-houfe, and his office of fecretary in Ja-
maica, are faid to have brought him in upwards of 1200!. per
annum j and though he lived fuitably to fuch a fortune, yet by
his ceconomy he raifed from thence a competent eftate. He
was always upon good terms with the wits of his time, and ne-

ver involved in any of their quarrels, nor did he receive from

any of them the leaft mark of diftafte or difTatisfaclion. On
the contrary, they were follicitous for his approbation, and re-

ceived it as the higheft fan&ion of merit. Addifon teftified his

perfonal regard for him, and his high efteem of his writings, in

many inftances. Steele confidered him as his patron upon one

cccafion, and was defirous of fubmitting to him as an umpire
on another [G]. Even Pope, though jealous, it is faid, of his

poetical character, has honoured him with the higheft teftimony
of deference and efteem [H].

"
Congreve," fays Dr. Johnfon,

" has merit of the higheft
kind ; he is an original writer, who borrowed neither the mo-
dels of his plot, nor the manner of his dialogue. Of his plays
I cannot fpeak diftindlily, for fince I infpeled them many years
have palTed j but what remains upon my memory is, that his

characters are commonly fictitious and artificial, with very lit-

tle of nature, and not much of life. He formed a peculiar idea

of comic excellence, which he fuppofed to confift in gay re-

marks and unexpected anfwers j but that which he endeavoured,
he feldom failed of performing. His fcenes exhibit not much
of humour, imagery, or paffion i his perfonagcs are a kind of

intellectual gladiators ; every fentence is to ward or ftrike ; the

conteft of fmartnefs is never intermitted ; his wit is a meteor

playing to and fro with alternate corrufcations. His comedies,

have therefore, in fome degree, the operation of tragedies j

they furprife rather than divert, and raife admiration oftener

than merriment. But they are the works of a mind replete
with images, and quick in combination. Of his mifcellaneous

poetry I cannot fay any thing very favourable. The powers of

[F] To whom he bequeathed a legacy by the imprudence of his relation reduced

>f about 10,cool, the accumulation ot" to difficulties and dittrefs. Dr.
Ji,bnjl:-:..

attentive paifimony, which, though to [c] In the dedication of his Mifcella-

her luperfluous and ufelefs, might have nies, and in theaddrefs prefixed to Ad-

given great aiTirtance to the antient fami- difon's Drummer.

iy from which he descended, at that time [H] Poftfcript to bis tranflation of Ho.
mer's liiid.

Congreve
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Congreve feem to defert him when he leaves the ftage, as An-
treus was no longer ftrong than he could touch the ground. It

cannot be observed without wonder, that a mind fo vigorous
and fertile in dramatic competitions fhould on any other occa-

fion difcover nothing but impotence and poverty. He has in

theCe little pieces neither elevation of fancy, feleclion of lan-

guage, nor foil in verification : yet if I were required to feled:

from the whole mafs of Englim poetry the moil poetical para-

graph, I know not what 1 could prefer to an exclamation in

The Mourning Bride :'

ALM, It was a fancy'd noife
;

for all is huirfd.

LEON. It bore the accent of a human voice.

ALM. It was thy fear, or elfe fome tranfient wind

Whittling thro' hollows of this, vaulted iile :

We'll liften

LEON. Hark !

ALM. No, ailishufliM, and (till as death. Tis dreadful!

How reverend is the face of this tall pile 5

Whofe ancient pillars rear their marble heads,
To bear aloft its arch'd and pond'rous roof,

By its own weight made iledfaft and immoveabie,

Looking tranquillity ! it ftrikes an awe
And terror on my aching fight j

the tombs
And monumental caves of death look cold,

And {hoot a chillnefs to my trembling heart.

Give me thy hand, and let me hear thy voice ;

Nay, quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

Thy voice my own affrights me with its echoes.

(f He who reads thofe lines enjoys for a moment the power?
of a poet; he feels what he remembers to have felt before, but
he feels it with great increafe of fenfibility ; he recognises a fa-

miliar image, but meets it again amplified and expanded, em-
belliilied with beauty, and enlarged with rnajefty." The c Birth of the Mufe '

is a rniferable fiction. One good
line it has, which was borrowed from Dryden : of his irregular

poems, that to Mrs. Arabella Hunt feems to be the beil : his
' Ode for Cecilia's Day,' however, has fome lines which Pope
had in his mind when he wrote his own. His Imitations of

Horace are feebly paraphraitical, and the additions which he
makes are of little value. He fometimes retains what were
more properly omitted, as when he talks of 'vervain and gums
to propitiate Venus. Of his tranflations the ' Satire of Juvenal*
was written very early, and may therefore be forgiven, though
it have not the maflinefs and vigour of the original. In all his

verfions ftrength and fprightlinefs are wanting : his Hymn to

Venus, from Homer, is perhaps the bed. His lines are weak-
ened with expletives, and his rhymes are frequently imperfect.

"His
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cc His petty poems are felclom worth the cofl of criticifrrii

Tpmetimes the thoughts arc falfe, and fometimes common. In

his f Verfes on Lady Gethin,' the latter part is an imitation of

Dryden's
* Ode on Mrs. Kiiiigrew ;' and c

Doris/ that has been

fo lavithly flattered by Steele, has indc:e<l fome lively ftanzas,
but the expreffion might be mended ; and the mo ft ftriking part
of the character had been already (hewn in * Love for Love.*

His c Art of Pleafing
'

is founded on a vulgar but perhaps im*

practicable principle, and the ftalenefs of the fenfe is not con-

cealed by any novelty of- illustration or elegance of diction*

This tifTiie of poetry, from which he feems to. have hoped a

lading name, is totally neglected, and known only as it is ap-

pended to his plays. While comedy or while tragedy is re-

garded, his plays are likely to be read -

% but, except what relates

to the ftage, I know not that lie has ever written a itanza that

is fung, or a couplet that is quoted. The general character of

his ' Ivlifcellanies
'

is, that they (Lew little wit, and little vir-

tue. Yet to him it muft be cpnfelfed that we are indebted for

the correction of a national error, and the cure of our pindaric
madncfs. He firft taught the Englifh writers that Pindar's odes

were regular; and though certainly he had not the fire requi-
fite for the higher fpecies of lyric poetry, he has (hewn us that

enthufiafm has its rules, and that in mere confufion there is

neither grace nor greatnefs."
We will conclude our account of Congreve with the charac*

ter given of him by Voltaire
;
who has not failed to do juitice

to high merit, at the fame time that lie has freely animadverted

on him, fora ioolifh piece of affectation. u He raifed the glory
of comedy," favs Voltaire,

a to a greater height than any En-
. ...,. O '

glim writer before or fince his time. He 'wrote only a few playr,
but they are excellent in their kind. The h:\vs of the drama are

itrictly obferved in them. They abound with characters, ;Ji

which are fhadowed with the utmolt delicacy ; and we meet
~ __

. /
with not fo much as one low or coarle jeft. The language is

every where that of men of fafliion j but their actions are thole

of knaves; a proof, that he was perfectly well acquainted with

"human nature, and frequented \vluU we call polite company*
He was infirm, and come to the verge of life, when I knew him.

Mr. Congreve had one defect, which was his entertaining too

mean an idea of his fir it prbfeiHon, that of a writer ; though it

was to this he owed his fame and fortune. He fpcke of his

works as of trifles that were beneath him ; and hinted to me, in

our fir ft converfation, that I fbould vifit him upon no other foot

than that of a gentleman, who led a life of piainnefs and fim-

plicity. I anfwered, that had he been fo unfortunate as to be

"a mere gentleman, 1 mould never have come to fee him
j
and I

was very much difgufted at fo unfeafcnabie a piece of vanity."
CONNOR
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CONNOR. (Dr. BERNARD), a phyfician and learned writer,

was defconded of an antient family in Ireland, and bom in the

county of Kerry about 1666. His family being of the popifli

religion, he was not educated re.-rularly in the grammar-fchoots
and univerfity of that iiiand : neyerthelefs he had all proper

learning given him, and when he grew up, applied himielf to

the fludy of pbyfic. About 1686, he went to France, refided for

fome time in the univerfity of Moritpelier ; and from thence to

Paris, where he diftinguifhed himfelf in his art, and became
famous iii particular for anatomy and chemHlry. He profefled
himfelf defirous of travelling ; and, as theie were two fons of

'the high chancellor of Poland then on the point of returning to

their own country, it was thought expedient that they fhould

take that long journey under the care and infpection of Connor-.

He accordingly conducted them very fafely to Venice, where
w , ^

he found the honourable William Legge, afterwards baron and.

earl of Dartmouth, very ill of a fever. He recovered him, and

accompanied him to Padua ; whence he went through Tyrol,
Bavaria, and Auftria, down the Danube, to Vienna ; and after

having made fome Ray at the court or the emperor Leopold,

.pa fled through Moravia and Silefia to Cracow, and thence in
"

eight davs to Warfaw. Ke was well received at the court of

'king John Sobielki, and was afterwards made his phyfician.
This was very extraordinary preferment for fo young a man,
and in fo fnort a time

;
for it happened in the beginning of

16945 when Connor was not above 28 years of age.
His reputation in the court of Poland was very great, and

highly raifed by the judgment he made of the duchefs of Rad-
zevii's diilemper. all the phyficians of the court took it to be
no more than an

ague, from which Hie might eafily be recovered

by the bark ; but Connor infilled, that fhe had an abfcefs in her

liver, and that her cafe was defperate. As this lady was thtk.

king's only filter, his prediction made a great noiie, more ef-

pecially when it was jullitied by the event; for fee not. pnlv
died within a month, but, upon the opening of her body, the
doctor's opinion of her malady wa-i fully verified. Great as

Connor's fame was in Poland, he did not propofe to remain

longer there than was requifite to finifli his enquiries into the
natural hiftory, and other remarkables of that kingdom ; and as

he faw the king could not lafl long, and that he had no pro-
fpects of advantage afterwards, he refolved to quit that country,
and to return to England. This fair occafion foon prefented it-

felf, The king had an only daughter, the princefs Terefa Cu-

nigunda, who had efpouied the elector of Bavaria by proxy in

Auguil 1694. A S ' ne wai to make a journey from Warfaw to

Brullels, of near 1000 miles, and in the inidii. of winter, it was

thought necefiury
that fhe ihould be attended by a phyficiao.

Connor
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Connor procured himfelf to be nominated to that employ^'
nient > and, affer reaching Bruflels, took leave of the princefs,
fet out for Holland, and thence to England, where he arrived

in Feb. 1695.
He ftaid fome fhort time at London, and then went to Ox-

ford, where he read public lectures upon the animal ceconomy.
In his travels through Italy, he had converfed with Malpighi,
Bellini, Redi, and other celebrated perfons, of whofe acquain-
tance he had made a proper ufe ; and he now explained the

new difcoveries in anatomy, chemiftry, and phyfic, in fo clear

and judicious a manner, that his reputation was foon raifed to a

confiderable height. It was increafed by printing, during his

refidence at Oxford, fome learned and accurate diflertations in

latin under the following general title,^
" Differtatrones medico*

phyficre de antris lethiferis, cle mentis Vefuvii incendio, de

ftupendo odium coalitu, de imrnani hypogaftri farcomate."

Many curious queflions are difcufled, and curious facts related,

in thefe diflertations, which difcover their author to have been

a man of much thought and obfervation, as well as of great

reading and general knowledge. He returned in the fummer
of 1695 to London, where he read lectures as he had done at

Oxford ; and became foon after a member of the Royal Society,
and alfo of the college of phyficians. In 1696 he went to

Cambridge, and read lectures there ; and upon his return to

London was honoured with a letter from the biihop of Plefkof,

in which was contained the cafe of his old matter the king of

Poland. His advice was defired upon it, but before he could

fend it, the news came of that monarch's death.

- In 1697 he publifhed his "
Evangelium medici : feu medi-

cina myftica de fufpenfis nature legibus, live cle miraculis, re-

liquifque v TOI$ @Moig memoratis, qua? meditie indagini fubjici

poflunt. Ubi perpenfis prius ccrporum nntura, fano & mor-

bofocorporis humani ftatu, nee non motuslegibus^ rerum flatus

fuper naturam, pr-:ecipue qui corpus humanum & animam fpec-

tant, juxta medicinse principia explicantur." This little trea-

tife, containing 1 6 fections only, made a great noife, and was

reprinted within the year. The author acquired reputation by
the ingenuity and learning he had fhewn in it ; but his ortho-

doxy and religion were called in queftion, and he even palled

for an atheift with fome. But whatever room there might be

for this cenfure, Connor is faid to have meant no harm at the

bottom ; though it mud be allowed that his book had not a fa-

vourable afpect towards revelation, fmce it looked like an at-

tempt to account for the miracles of the Bible upon natural prin-

ciples.
The Polim election, upon the death of Sobiefki, having ar

ftrong influence upon the general fyllem of affairs in Europe
ami
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and being a common topic of difcourfe at that time, induced

many considerable perfons to feek the acquaintance of Connor,
that they might learn from him the flate of that kingdom :

which being little known, the doctor was defired to publifh
what he knew of the Polifli nation and country. lie did fo ;

and his work came out under the title of " The hiftory of Po-

land, in feveral letters, &c." The two volumes, of which this

work confifts, were publifhed feparately ; and the lail more ef-

pecially carries in it many marks of precipitation, but it may be
read with pleafure and advantage. There are fome particulars
which fell more immediately under the author's own infpection,
that are very curious, and not to be met with elfewhere ; fuch

as his account of the falt-mines, of young children carried away
and nouriihed by bears, and of the difeafes peculiar to that

country. Connor was likely to prove a very eminent man in

his profeflion ;
but in the flower of his age, and jult as he began

to reap the fruits of his learning, lludy, and travels, he was
attacked by a fever, which after a fhort illnefs carried him off,

Oct. 1698, when he was little more than 32 years of age. He
had, as we obferved before, been bred in the romiili religion ;

but had embraced that of the church of England, upon his firft

coming over from Holland. It has neverthelefs been a matter
of doubt, in what communion he died; but from his funeral

ferrnon preached by Dr. Hayley, reclor of St. Giles's in the

Fields, where he was interred, it feems reafonable to conclude
that he continued in the proteftant profeflion while he retained

his fenfes, though a creeping popifh pried might take fomc

advantage of him after he had loft them.

CONRART (VALENTIN), fecretary of the french king's
council, was born at Paris 1603. The Academic Fran^oife, to

which he was perpetual fecretary, confiders him as its father and
founder. It was in his houfe that this illuftrious fociety took
its birth in 1629, and continued to aflemble till 1634. Con-
rart contributed much to render thefe meetings agreeable by his

tafte, his
affability and politenefs. He therefore defervedly ftill

enjoys a degree of celebrity in the republic of letters, though
he was unacquainted with greek, and knew but little of latin.

He publifhed however fome pieces of no great merit
, as, I.

Letters to Felibian, Paris 1681, I2ino. 2. A treatife on ora-
torical action, Paris, 1657, izrno. reprinted in 1686, under the

name of Michel le Faucheur. 3. Extracts from Martial, 2 vols.

I2mo. and a few other trifles. He died Sept. 23, 1675, at the

age of 72. Conrart managed his eilate without avarice and
without prodigality. He was generous, obliging, and conftant
in his friendfhips. He \vas in habits of intimacy with the

principal people in the feveral departments of the government,
who confultcd him in the moft important affairs ; and, as he
VOL. IV. P had
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had a complete knowledge of the world, they found great re-

iources in his judgment. He kept inviolably the fecret of

others as well as his own. Being brought up a proteltant, he

rontinued firm to his profeilion. It is faid that he revifed

the writings of the famous Claude before they went to prefs.
Conrart was related to Godeau, afterwards biihop of Vence y

who, whenever he came to town, lodged at his houfe : feveral

men of letters came there ulfo, for the fake of converfing with

the abbe : and this was the firft origin of the academy.
CONRINGIUS (HERMANNUS), profeffor of law at Helm-

ftadt, was born at Norden in Frifia, 1606-, and died_in 1681.

He was perfectly verfed in modern hiftory, and confulted by
feveral princes upon the affairs of Germany. He cbrripofed

many works upon law and hiitory, German law particularly :

and there is a very learned and curious work of his, intituled,
" De antiquitatibus academicis diflertationes feptem

"
the bed

edition of which is that of Gottingen, 1739, Ato. All his

works were collected and printed at Bruhfwi'ck, 1731, in 6 vols.

folio.

CONSTANTIN (ROBERT), doaor of phyfic, and profeiTor
of the belles lettres in the univerfity of Caen ; where he was
born in 1502. He acquired vaft reputation by his fkill in the

greek language. He lived to 103 years of age, and, it is faid,

without any failure of powers in either body or mind. He died

of a plcurify in 1605. He has left, i. A lexicon, greek and latin ;

better digeited and conducted, as fome think, than that of

Henry Stephens : Stephens ranging the greek words according
to their roots, Conftantin in alphabetical order. 2. Three
books of greek and latin antiquities. 3. Thefaurus rerum &
verborum utriufque linguae. 4. Supplementum linguae latinse,

feu dicticnarium abftruforum vocabulorum 5cc.

ONSTANTINE, ufually called the Great, is memorable
for having been the firft emperor of the Romans, who efta-

biiihed chriftianitv bv the civil Dower : and was born at NaifTus,44 i.
*

a town of Dardania, 272. The emperor Conltantius Chlorus

was his father
,
and was the only one of thofe who fhared the

empire at that time, that did not perfecute the chriftians. His

mother was Helena, a woman of low extraction, and the miflreis

of Conltantius, as fome fay -,
as others, the wife, but never ac-

knowledged publicly : and it is certain, that (he never pofTefled

the title of emprefs, till it was bellowed on her by her foil

after the deceafe of his father. Conftantine was a very pro-

fnifmg youth, and gave many proofs of his conduct and cou-

rage -,
which however began to difplay themfelves more openly

a little before the death of his father. For, being detained at

the court of Galerius as an hoflage, aad difcerning that Galerius

and his colleagues intended to feize upon that part of the em-

pire
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pire which belonged to his father, who could not now live a

long time, he made his efcapc, and fet off poft for England,
where Conftantius then \vas. When he arrived there, he found
Conirantius upon his death-bed, who neverthelefs was glad to

fee him, and named him for his fucceffor. ConMantius died at

York in 306, and Conitantine was immediately proclaimed em-

peror by the foldiers : which occafioned his panegyrift to cry
out,

" O fortunata, & nunc omnibus beatior terris Britannia,

quse Conftantium Crefarem prima vidifti !" Galerius at firit

would not allow him to take any other title than that of Crefar,
which did not hinder him from reigning in England, Gaul,
and Spain : but having gained feveral victories over the Ger-
mans and Barbarians, he took the title of Auguftus, in 308, with
the confent of Galerius himfeif. Some time after, he marched
into Italy with an army of 40,000 men againft the emperor
Maxentius, who had almoft made defolate the city of Rome by
his cruelties ; and after feveral engagements, in which he al-

ways came off conqueror, finally fubdued him. Eufebius relates,

that Conftantine had protefled to him, how he had ieen in that

expedition a luminous body in the heavens in the (hane of a

crofs, wich this infcription, Tula vtxz,
"
By this thou (halt con-

quer :" and how Jefus Chriit himfeif appeared to him after-

wards in a dream, and ordered hirn to erect a flandard crofs-

like ; which, after his victory, he did in
N
the midft of the city

of Rome, and caufed the following words to be infcribed upon
it :

"
By this falutary fign, which is the emblem of real power,

I have delivered your city from the dominion of tyrants, and
have reftored the fenate and people of Rome to their antient

dignity and fplendour." But thefe miraculous appearances may
be naturally explained, either- by the policy or the enthufiafm of

the emperor. Whilfl his anxiety for the approaching day,
which mud decide the fate of the empire, was fufpended by a

fliort and interrupted flumber, the venerable form of Chriii 3 and
the weil-kno\vn fymbol of his religion, might forcibly offer

themfelves to the active fancy of a prince who reverenced the

name, and had perhaps fecretiy implored the power of the God
of the chriftians. As readily might a cotrfummate ftatefrrian in-

dulge himfeif in the ufe of one of thofe military flratagems, one
of thofe pious frauds, which Philip and Sertorius had employed
with fuch art and effect. The philofopher (fays an elegant and
celebrated hiftorian), who with calm fufptcion examines the

dreams and omens, the miracles and prodigies of profane or

even of eccleliaftical hiftory, will probably conclude, that if the

eyes of the fpecliators hav^- fornetimes been deceived by fraud,
the underlianding of the readers has much more frequently been
infulted by fiction. Every event, or appearance, or accident,
which feems to deviate from the ordinary courfe of nature, has

P 2 been
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been rafhly afcribed to the immediate action of the deity ; and
the aftonifhed fancy of the multitude has fometimes given fliape
and colour, language and motion, to the fleeting but uncom-
mon meteors of the air. Nazarius and Eufebius are the two
moft celebrated orators, who, in ftudied panegyrics, have la-

boured to exalt the glory of Condantine. Nine years after the

roman victory, Nazarius defcribes an army of divine warriors,
who feemed to fall from the fky : he marks their beauty, their

fpirit, their gigantic forms, the dream of light which beamed
from their celeilial armour, their patience in fuffering them-
felves to be heard, as well as feen, by mortals j and their de-

claration that they were fent, that they flew to the aflidance of

the great Conftantine. For the truth of this prodigy, the pagan
orator appeals to the whole gallic nation, in whofe prefence he

was then fpeaking , and feems to hope that the antient ap-

paritions would now obtain credit from this recent and public
event. The chridian fable of Eufebius, which, in the fpace of

twenty-fix years, might arife from the original dream, is cad in

a much more correct and elegant mould. In one of the marches
of Conilantine, he is reported to have feen -with his own eyes
the luminous trophy of the crofs placed above the meridian

fun, and infcribed with the following words :
"
By this, con-

quer.'' This amazing object in the fky aftoniflied the whole

army, as well as the emperor himfelf, who was yet undeter-

mined in the choice of a religion ; but his adonifhment was
converted into faith by the vifion of the eufuing night. Chrid

appeared beiore his eyes \ and, difplaying die fame celedial

iign of the crofs, he directed Conftantine to frame a fimilar

ilandard, and to march, with an ailurance of victory, againd
Maxentius and all his enemies. The learned bilhop of Csefarea

appears to be fenfible,. that the recent difcovery of this mar-
vellous anecdote would excite feme furpnze and diftruil amongft
the mod pious of his readers. Yet, inftead of afcertaining the

precife circumftances of time and place, which always ferve to

detect; falfehood, or eftablifti truth ^ inftead of collecting and

recording the evidence of Ib many living witnefles, who muft

have been fpectators of this ftupendous miracle ; Eufebius

contents himfdf with alleging a very fingular tedimony ; that

of the deceafed Conftantine, who, many years after the event,

in the freedom of converfation, had related to him this extraor-

dinary incident of his own life, and had attefted the truth of

k by a folemn oath. The prudence and gratitude of the

learned prelate forbade him to fufpect the veracity of his vic-

torious mafter ; but he plainly intimates, that in a facl of fuch

a nature, he fhould have refufed his affent to any meaner au-

thority. This motive of credibility could not furvive the power
of the Flavian family j and the celeftial figri, which the infidels

might
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might afterwards deride, was difregarded by the chriftians of

the a^e which immediately followed the converfion of Conitan-
^j J

tine. But the catholic church, both of the cait and of the

weft, has adopted a prodigy which favours, or feems to favour,

the popular worfhip of the, crofs. The vifion of Conftantine

maintained an honourable place in the legend of fuperftition, till

the bold and fagacious fpirit of criticifm prefumed to depreciate
the triumph, and to arraign the truth of the firft chriflian

emperor.
The proteflant and philofophic readers of the prefent age

will incline to believe, that, in the account of his own conver-

Con, Conftantine attefted a wilful falfehood by a folemn and
deliberate perjury. They may not hefitate to pronounce, that,
in the choice of a religion, his mind was determined only by a

fenfe of intereft ; and that, according to the expreflion of a

profane poet, he ufed the altars of the church as a convenient

footftool to the throne of the empire. A conclufion fo harfh

and fo abfolute is not, however, warranted by our knowledge of

human nature, of Conftantine, or of chriilianity. In an age of

religious fervour, the mod artful ftatefmen are obferved to feel

fome part of the enthufiafm which they infpire ; and the mofl
orthodox faints aflume the dangerous privilege of defending the

caufe of truth by the arms of deceit and falfehood. Perfonal

intereft is often the ftandard of our belief, as well as of our prac-
tice ; and the fame motives of temporal advantage which might
influence the public conducl and profeffions of Conftantine,
would infenfibly difpofe his mind to embrace a religion fo pro-

pitious to his fame and fortunes. His vanity was gratified by
the flattering afiurance, that he had been chofen by heaven to

reign over the earth ; fuccefs had juftified his divine title to

the throne, and that title was founded on the truth of the chrif-

tian revelation. As real virtue is fometimes excited by unde-
ferved applaufe, the fpecious piety of Conftantine, if at firft it

was only fpecious, might gradually, by the influence of praife,
of habit, and of example, be matured into ferious faith and fer-

vent devotion. The bifnops and teachers of the new feel:,

whofe drefs and manners had not qualified them for the refi-

dence of a court, were admitted to the imperial table ; they ac-

companied the monarch in his expeditions ;
and the afcendant

which one of them, an /Egyptian or a Spaniard, acquired over
his mind, was imputed by the pagans to the effect of magic.
Laclantius, who has adorned the precepts of the gofpel with
the eloquence of Cicero

,
and Eufebius, who has confecrated

the learning and philofophy of the Greeks to the fervice of re-

ligion, were both received into the friendihip and familiarity of
their Sovereign : and thofe able mafters of controverfy could

patiently watch the foft and yielding moments of perfuafion,
P 3 and
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and dextroufly apply the arguments which were the beST adapted
to his character and understanding. Whatever advantages

might be derived from the acquisition of an imperial profelyte,
lie was diilinguifhed by the fplendour of his purple, rather than

by the fuperiority of wifdoni or virtue, from the many tbou-
fands of his Subjects who had embraced the doctrines of chrif-

tianity. Nor can it be deemed incredible, that the mind of an
unlettered foldier Should have yielded to the weight of evidence,

which, in a more enlightened age, has fatisried or fubdued the

reafon of a Grotius, a Pafcal, or a Locke. In the midft of the

inceflant labours of his great office, this foldier employed, or

affected to employ, the hours of the night in the diligent Study
of the Scriptures^ and the composition of theological difcourfes ,

which he afterwards pronounced in the prefence of a numerous
and applauding audience. In a very long difcourfe, which is

ilill extant, the royal preacher expatiates on the various proofs
of religion ; but he dwells with peculiar complacency on the

Sybilline verfes, and the fourth eclogue of Virgil. Forty years
before the birth of Chrift, the JVIantuan bard, as if infpired by
the celeilial mufe of Ifaiah, had celebrated, with all the pomp
of oriental metaphor, the return of the virgin, the fall of the

ferpent, the approaching birth of a godlike child, the offspring
of the great Jupiter, who Should expiate the guilt of human
kind, and govern the peaceful univerfe with the virtues of his

father ; the rife and appearance of an heavenly race, a primitive
nation throughout the world ; and the gradual restoration of the

Innocence and felicity of the golden age. The poet was perhaps
unconfcicus of the fecret fenfe and object of thefe fublime pre-
dictions., which have been fo unworthily applied to the infant

fon of a conful, or a triumvir : but if a more fplendid, and in-

deed Specious, interpretation of the fourth eclogue contributed

to the conversion of the fir it chrifHan emperor, Virgil may
deferve to be ranked among the moil fuccefsful missionaries of

the gofpel.
After he had fettled the affairs of Rome, he went to Milan,

where he celebrated the marriage of his filler with the empe^
ror of the eaSl, Licinius. In this'town it was that thefe two

emperors iSTued out the firft edict in favour of the chriftian re-

ligion, by which they granted liberty of confcience to all their

fubjects : and a fecond foon after, by which they permitted the

chriftians to hold religious alTemblies in public, and ordered all

places, where they hail been accuflomed to affemble, to be

given, up to the A war broke oat in 314, between Con-
U an tine and Lidi'iius, which Iubjecled the chriilians to a per-
fecution froin the latter : but after a battle or two, in which

ther had any ration to triumph, a peace enfued, and things

nejl to their ufual courfe. Conftantine now applied him-

fcl'f
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felf entirely to regulate and adjufl the affairs of the church.

He called councils, heard difputes and fettled them, and made
laws in favour of the chriftians. In 324, another war broke
out between thefe two emperors ,

the refult of which was,
that Conftantine at length overcame Licinius, and put him to

death. He was now ib!e mailer of the empire, and had no-

body to controul him ; fo that the chriftians had every thing
to hope, and apparently nothing to fear : nor were they difap-

pointed. But the misfortune was then, and it has continued
ever fmce, that the chriftians were no fooner fecure againft
the aflanks of enemies from without, but they fell to quar-

relling among themfelves. The difpute between Arius and
Alexander was agitated at this time ; and fo very fiercely,
that Conftantine was forced to call the council of Nice to put
an end to it. He a (Tilled at k himfelf, exhorted the bifhcps to

peace, and would not hear the accufations they had to offer

againil each other. He baniihed Arius and the bifhops of his

party, ordering at the fame time his books to be burnt; and
made the reft fubmit to the decifion of the council. He had
founded innumerable churches throughout the empire, and
ordered them to , be furnifhed and adorned with every thing
that was neceflary. He went afterwards to Jerufaiem, to try-

if he could difcover the fepulchre of Jefus Chrill ; and c lufeq
a moft magnificent church to be built at Bethlehem. About
this time he gave the name of Constantinople to the town of

Byzantium, and endowed it with all the privileges of antient

Rome. After this he laboured more abundantly than ever he
had done yet, in aggrandizing the church, and publifhing laws

againft heretics. He wrote to the king of Perila in favour of
the chriftians, deftroved the heathen temples, built a great ma-

ny churches, and caufed innumerable copies of the Bible to be
made. In mort, he did fo much for religion, that he might be
called the head of the church, in things which concerned its

exterior policy. The orthodox chriftians have neverthelefs

complained of him a little for liftening to the adverfaries of

Athatiafius, and confenting;, as he did, to banim him : yet he
would not fuffer Arius or his doctrines to be re-eftablifhed, but

religioully and constantly adhered to the decifion of the coun-
cil of Nice.

The unlearned reader may perhaps be aftoniflied to hear no-

thing yet of Conftantine's baptifm : for it muil needs feem ex-

traordinary, that the emperor, who took fuch a part in the af-

fairs of the chriftians, who appeared to be convinced of the
truth and divinity of their religion, and was not ignorant of any
of its doctrines, fhould fo long defer being initiated into it by
the facrament of baptifm. Yet fo it really was :

"
Whether,"

fays Dupin,
u he thought better not to be baptized till the

P 4 time
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time of his death, with a view of wafhing away, and atoning
for all his fins at once, with the water of baptifm, and being

prefented pure and unfpotted before God, or whatever his rea-

fons were, he never talked of baptifm till his lafl illnefs."

When that began, he ordered himfelf to be baptized ; and
Eufebius of Csefarea relates, that the ceremony was performed

upon him by Eufebius bifhop of Nicpmedia. " The awful

myfteries (continues the englifh hiftoriaii already quoted) of

the chriflian faith and worfhip were concealed from the eyes of

ftrangers, and even of catechumens, with an affecled fecrefy,
which ferved to excite their wonder and curiofity. But the

fevere rules of difcipline which the prudence of the bifhops had

inftituted, were relaxed by the fame prudence in favour of an

imperial profelyte, whom it was fo important to allure, by every

gentle condefcenfion, into the pale of the church , and Con-
ftantine was permitted, at lead by a tacit difpenfation, to en-

joy moft of the privileges, before he had contracted any of the

obligations, of a chriftian. Inilead of retiring from the con-

gregation when the voice of the deacon difmifled the pro-
fane multitude, he prayed with the faithful, difputed with the

bifhops, preached on the moft fablime and intricate fubje&s of

theology? celebrated with facred rites the vigil of eafter, and

publicly declared himfelf, rot only a partaker, but in fome
rneafure a prieft and hierophant of the chriftian myfteries.
The pride of Conftantine might affume, and his fervices had

merited, fome extraordinary diftin&ion : an ill-timed rigour

might have blafted the unripened fruits of his converfion ; and
if the doors of the church had been ftrictly clofed againft a

prince who had deferted the altars of the gods, the mailer of the

empire would have been left deflitute of any form of religious

worfhip* In his lafl vifit to Rome, he piouily clifclaimed and

infulted the fuperftition of his anceflors, by refufmg to lead the

military proceilion of the equeftrian order, and to offer the

public vows to the Jupiter of the Capitoline hill. Many years
before his baptifm and death, Conftantine had proclaimed to

the world, that neither his perfon nor his image fhould ever more
be feen within the walls of an idolatrous temple, while he
diflributed through the provinces a variety of medals and pic-

tures, which reprefented the emperor in an humble and fup-

pliant poflure of chriftian devotion.
t( 1 he pride of Conftantine, who refufed the privileges of a

catechumen, cannot eafily be explained or excuied ; but the

delay of his baptifm 'may be juftified by the maxims and the prac-
tice of eccleiialHcal antiquity. The facra merit of baptifm was

regularly adminiftered by the bifhop himfelf, with his afiiftant

clergy, in the cathedral church of the diocefe, during the fifty

days between the folemn feflivals of eafler and pentecofl ; and
i *

this
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this holy term admitted a numerous band of infants and adult

perfons into the bofom of the church. The discretion of pa-
rents often fufpended the baptifm of their children till they could

underftand the obligations which they contracted : the feverity
of antient bifhops exacted from the new converts a noviciate of

two or three years ;
and the catechumens themfelves, from dif-

ferent motives of a temporal or a fpiritual nature, were feldorn

impatient to aflunie the character of perfe6t and initiated

chriftians. The facrament oi baptifm was fuppofed to contain

a full and abfolute expiation of fin ; and the foul was inftantly
reftored to its original purity, and entitled to the promife of

eternal falvation. Among the profelytes of chriftianity, there

were many who judged it imprudent to precipitate a falutary

rite, which could not be repeated ; to throw away an ineftima-

ble privilege, which could never be recovered. By the delay of

their baptifm, they could venture freely to indulge their paf-
fions in the enjoyment of this world, while they {till retained

in their own hands the means of a fure and eafy abfolution.

The fublime theory of the gofpel had made a much fainter im-

preiTion on the heart than on the underfhanding of Conflantinc

himfelf. He purfued the great objecl: of his ambition through
the dark and bloody paths of war and policy ; and, after the

viftory, he abandoned himfelf, without moderation, to the

abufe of his fortune. Inflead of afferting his jufl fuperiority
above the imperfect heroifm and prophane philofophy of Tra-

jan and the Antonines, the mature age of Conftantine forfeited

the reputation which he had acquired in his youth. As he

gradually advanced in the knowledge of truth, he proportiona-

lly declined in the practice of virtue ; and the fame year of

his reign in which he convened the council of Nice, was pol-
luted by the execution, or rather the murder of his eldeft fon.

This date is alone fufficient to refute the ignorant and mali-

cious fuggeftions of Zofimus, who affirms, that, after the death

of Crifpus, the remorfe of his father accepted from the mini-

fters of chriitianity the expiation which he had vainly follicited

from the pagan pontiffs. At the time of the death of Crifpus,
the emperor could no longer hefitate in the choice of a reli-

gion , he could no longer be ignorant that the church was pok
felled of an infallible remedy, though he chofe to defer the ap-

plication of it till the approach of death had removed the

temptation and danger of a relapfe. The bifhops, whom he

fummoned, in his iaft illnefs, to the palace of Nicomedia, were
edified by the fervour with which he requefted and received the

fucrament of baptifm, by the folemn proteftation that the re-

mainder of his life ihould be worthy of a difciple of Chriil, and

by his humble refufal to wear the imperial purple after he had
been clothed in the white garment of a neophyte. The ex-

ample
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ample and reputation of Conftantine feemed to countenance
the delay of baptifm. Future tyrants were encouraged to be-

lieve, that the innocent blood which they might ihed in a long

reign would inftantly be waflhed away in the waters of rege-
neration ; and the abufe of religion dangeroufly undermined
the foundations of moral virtue.

" The gratitude of the church has exalted the virtues and
excufed the failings of a generous patron, who feared

chriftianity
on the throne of the roman world ;

and the Greeks, who cele-

brate the feflival of the imperial faint, felclom mention the name
of Conftantine without adding the title of equal to the

apojlles,

Such a comparifon, if it alludes to the character of thofe divine

miflionaries, mull be imputed to the extravagance of impious

flattery. But if the parallel is confined to the extent and num-
ber of their evangelic victories, the fuccefs of Conflantine might

perhaps equal that of the apoftles themfclves. By the edicts

of toleration, he removed the temporal difadvantages which
had hitherto retarded the progrefs of chriftianity -,

and its active

and numerous minifters received a free permifiion, a liberal en-

couragement, to recommend the faiutary truths of revelation by

every argument that could affect: the reafon or piety of man-
kind. The exact balance of the two relisions continued but ao
moment 5

and the piercing eye of ambition and avarice foon

difcovered, that the profeiiion of chriftianity might contribute

to the intereft of the prefenr, as well as of a future life. The

hopes of wealth and honours, the example of an emperor, his

exhortations, his irrefiftible fmiles, difrufed conviction among
the venal and obfequious crowds which ufually fill the apart-
ments of a palace. The cities, which fignalized a forward zeal

by the voluntary deftruction of their temples, were diftinguifhed

by municipal privileges, and rewarded with popular donatives ;

and the new capital of the eait gloried in the fingular advan-

tage, that Conftantinople was never profaned by the worfhip of

idols. As the lower ranks of fociety are governed by imitation,
the converfion of thofe who pofTelTed any eminence of birth, of

power, or of riches, was foon followed by dependent multi-

tudes. The falvaticn of the common people was purchafed
at an eafy rate, if it be true, that, in one year, twelve thoufand

men were baptifcd at Rome, befules a proportionable number
;{ women and children ^ and that a white garment, with twenty

pieces of gold, had been promifed by the emperor to every
convert. The powerful influence of Conftantine was not cir-

eumfcribecl by the narrow limits of his life, or of his dominions.

The education which he bellowed on his fons and nephews,
lecured to the empire a race of princes, whofe faith was ftiil

more lively and fmcere, as they imbibed, in their earlieft infancy,
the fpirit,

or at kail the doctrine of chriftianity. War and

commerce
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commerce had fpread the knowledge of the gofpel beyond the

confines of the rosnan provinces j
and the barbarians, who had

difdained an humble and profcribed feet, foon.learned to eieeni

a religion which had been fo lately embraced by the greateft
monarch and the moil civilized nation of the globe

'

He died in 3 >7, aged 66 ; and divided the empire among his

three fens, Com'tantiiie, Conftantius, and Gonftans. Eufebius

has written the life and a<ts of this emperor, in which he makes
him every thing that is great and good ; it is rather a pane-

gyric, than a life. Whatever great and good qualities Conftan-

tine poffeffed, he certainly poffeffed fome which were neither

great nor good. Many have thought, and with great appear-
ance of reafon, that all he did for chriftians and chriftianity flow-

ed from motives of policy, not of fmcerity ; not as if he was

periuaded of the truth and divinity of chriftianity, any more
than he was of the truth and divinity of pagahifrn ; but becaufe

he thought^ that to embrace and protect it would be the mod
effectual means of uniting mankind under his government. It

is certain too, that he was guilty ot many private acts of a very
atrocious nature j of which 'however we cannot expect to find

any account in fathers or ecclefiaftical haitorians. They thought

every thing of which he was, or indeed could have been guilty,

abundantly atoned by the fignal fervices he did the church ;

and but to have mentioned fuch flight things as mere immo-
ralities, would, with them, have been deemed the higheft in-

gratitude,
Several epiflies relating to ecclefiaflical matters, written either

by him, or in his name, are (till extant ;
as are his feveral edicts,

as well concerning the doctrines as discipline of the church.

Among thefe edicts is ilill to be feen, the noted one by which
he bequeaths to Sylvefter bifhop of Rome, and to his fuccef-

fors for ever, the Sovereignty of Rome and all the provinces of

the weftern empire. But this, though it carries the name of

Conilantine, is manifeftly fpurious ; and though it might be
of fome ufe in fupporting the authority of the roman pontiff in

dark and ignorant ages, yet fmce the revival of letters it has

been given up even by the papifts as a forgery too barefaced to

be defended.

CONSTANTINE VII. (POPPHYROGENNETA), fon of Leo the

Wife, born at Constantinople in 90 r, afcended the throne at the

age of 7 years, under the tutelage of his mother Zoe, the i ith.

of June 91 1. No fooner had he taken the reins of govern-
mem in his hand, but he chaftifed the tyrants of

Italy, took Be-
nevento from the Lombards, and drove off, by means of moneyj
the Turks who were pillaging the frontiers of Epire ; but he

afterwards allowed himfelf to be entirely governed by Helena
his wife, daughter of Romanus Lecapenes, grand-admiral of the

empire.
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empire. She fold the dignities of the church and the ftatc,

burdened the people with taxes, and exercifed towards them

every fpecies of oppreffion -,
while her hufband was employing

all his time in reading, and became as able an architect and
as great a painter as lie \vas a bad emperor. Romanus, the

ion of this indolent prince by his wife Helena, impatient to go-
vern, caufed poifon to be mingled with foine medicine pre-
fcribed tc him ; but Conftantine having rejected the greater

pM't of it, did npt die till a year afterwards, the pth of Novem-
ber 959, at the age of 54, after a reign of 48 years. This

prince, the patron of learning and the friend of the learned,
left behind him feveral works which would have done honour
to a private perlon, but tor the writing of which a fovereign

ought not to have neglected the concerns of his empire. The
principal of them are : j. The life of the emperor Bafilius the

Macedonian, his grandfather, inferted in the collection of Alla-

tius. It is fpmetimes deficient in point oi truth, and favours

too much of the panegyrical. 2. Two books of Themata ; that

is to fay, pofitions of the provinces and the towns of the empire,

publifhed by pere Banduri in the Imperiurn Or ten tale, Leipfic,

1754, folio. We have few works fo good as this for the geo-

graphy of the middle ages; though the author is to be trufted

no farther than while he fpeaks of the ftate and condition of

places as they were in his time ; in all the reft he constantly
falls into grofs miftakes. 3. A treatife on the affairs of the

empire ;
in the above-mentioned work of the pere Banduri.

He here makes us acquainted with the origin of divers nations,
their forces, their progress, their alliances, their revolutions, and
the fucceffion of their fovereigns ;

it aiib contains other inter-

efting particulars. 4. De re Rultica ; Cambridge, 1704, 8vo.

5. Excerpta ex Polybio, Diodoro Siculo, &c. Paris, 1634, 4to.
6. Excerpta de legatis, grrec. & lat. 1648, fol. making a part of

the Byzantine. 7. De cseremoniis aulse Byzantinse, Leipfic.

1751, folio. 8. A body of Tactics, 8vo.

CONSTANT1NE of Africa, was born at Carthage in the

xith century, and travelled into the eait, where he lived

thirty years, chiefly at Babylon and Bagdad, where he ftudied

the mjdical art, and made himfelf mafter of the, arabic and the

other oriental-languages, and then returned to Carthage j
from

whence he went into Apulia, and lived at Reggio, and at laft

became a monk of Monte Cafino. He is faid to have been the

fii ft that brought the greek and arabian phyfic into Italy again.
He compiled feveral books ;

and has given us a tranflation of

Ifaac Ifraelitus on fevers, out of arabic into latin ; and another

book, which he calls Loci Communes, contains the theory
and [r.iclice of phyfic, and is chieiiy copied from Hali Abbas.

Died at the latter end of the xith century.
i CONTARINI
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CONTARINI (VINCENT), profcflbr of eloquence at Padua,
tiled at Venice, his native place, in 1617, -.it the age of 40 ; cul-

tivated the belles lettres, like his friend Muretus, with great

application and fuccefs. Of the feveral works he left behind

him, the moll efteemed are, his tract De re frumentaria, and
that De militari Romanorum ilipendio, Venice, 1609, 111410.
both of them againlt Julius Lipfius ; and his Variae Lectio-

nes, 1606, 4to. which contain very learned remarks.

CONTI (GlusTo DI), an italian poet, of an antient family,
died at Rimini about the middle of the xvith century. There
is a collection of his poems, much efteemed, under the title of

La bella Mano, Paris, 1595, I2mo. with fome pieces of poetry
by feveral of the old poets of Tufcany. This collection had
been publifhed for the iirit time, at Venice, in 1592, 4to. The
abbe Salvini gave a new edition of it at Florence in 1715, accom-

panied with prefaces and annotations j but it is not fo complete
as either the edition of Paris, or that of Verona, 1753, in 410.
CONTI (ABBE ANTHONY), a noble Venetian, died in 1749,

at the age of 71, travelled into moft of the countries of Europe,
and conciliated the efteem of all men of letters by the extent
of his knowledge and the amiablenefs of his manners. He is

the author of tragedies, printed at Lucca in 1765, more agree-
able in the clofet, than interefting on the (Inge. An attempt
at the poem called, il globo di venere ; and the plan of another,
in which he propofed to treat on nearly the fame matter as

that which Leibnitz has made the fubject of his Theodicea :

but thefe poems are more metaphyfical than poetical. The
abbe Conti, on a vifit he made to London, formed a great in-

timacy with fir Ifaac Newton, who, though fo very referved
in general, ufed freely to difcourfe with him on his difcoveries in

the feveral branches of fcience to which he. was fo happily devoted.
He carried back with him into Italy a heart and a mind entirely

englifh. His works in profe and verfe were collected at Venice,

1739, 2 vols. 4to. and *n
"

s pofthurrious performances in 1756,
4to. Though the opufcula of the abbe Conti are no more than

embryos, as one of the italian journalifts faid of them, yet they
give a very advantageous idea of their father. They confift of

thoughts, reflections, and dialogues on feveral important fubjecls.
CONTO-PERTANA (DoN JOSEPH), died at Lilbon in 1735,

has given in his epic poem of Quitterie la Sainte, one of the

beit works that Portugal has ever produced. With the imagi-
nation of Camoens, he poiTerTes more talte and nature ; not-

withftanding which his performance is not in fuch high repu-
tation as the Lufiad.

CONYBEARE (JOHN), a learned divine and prelate of the

church of England, was born at Pinhoe, near Exeter, on the 3 id
of January 1692. His father was the rev; John Conybeare,

vicar
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vicar of Pinhoe, who died when his fon was only in the i

year of his age, having never recovered from a bad diforder

which he had contracted on the night of .he great ftorm in

1703; and his mother 3 whole maiden name was Grace Wil-

cocks, was the daughter of a mbftantial gentleman farmer of

that place. At a proper age he was fent to the free fclv.oi of

Exeter, for grammatical education. In this city, Kir. Jofeph
Hallet, afterwards a diflenting minifter there, whofe notes on

the fcripture are held in great eiteem by the clergy of all deno-

minations, was one of bis fchool- fellows ; and another is laid

to have been the celebrated Dr. James Fofter On the 23d of

Feb. 1708, Mr. Cdnybeare was admitted a battler of Exeter-

college, Oxford, under the tuition of Mr. Thomas Rennel,
afterwards Dr. Kennel, and for many years rector ot Drews

Teington, one of the bed livings in the county of Devon.
How early our young ftudent obtained the efteem of the learn-

ed fociety with which he was connected, appears from his

having been chofen, June 30, 1710, a probationary fellow of his

college. On the i7th of July 1713 he was admitted to the de-

gree of B. A 5 and at the next election of college oihces, June

30, 17 14, he was appointed pnelector or moderator in philofo-

phy. On the ipth of Dec. following he received deacon's or-

ders, and on the 27th of May 1716 was ordained prielt. On
the i6th of April 1716 he proceeded to the degree of M. A.

foon after which he entered upon the curacy of Fetcham in

Surrey, where hg continued about a year. He was advifed

to this change of fcene for the benefit of his health, which was

always delicate, and had been greatly impaired by his intenfe

application to fludv. Upon his return from Fetcham to Ox-
ford, he became a tiuor in his own college, and was much no-

ticed in the univenlty as a preacher. His reputation now re-

commended him to the notice of Dr. Gibfon, bifhop of London,
who appointed him one of the king's preachers at Whitehall.

upon the fir ft founding of that inftitution. In May 1724, the

lord chancellor Macclesiield prefented him to the rectory of

St. Clement's in Oxford. In 1725 he was chofen fenior proc-
tor of the uriiverfity. On the i ith of July 1728, Mr. C'ony-
beare was admitted to the degree of B. D. and on the 24th of

January following he took his doctor's degree. In 1730 die

headfhip of Exeter college becoming vacant, by the death of

Dr. Hole, Dr. Conybeare was chofen to fucceed hir>i. In this
' t

year Dr. Tindal's famous book had appeared, intituled, Chrif-

rianity as old as the creation
,

a work that excited the greateft

attention, and drew forth attacks from the divines both of the

eilablifhment and the toleration. Bifhop Gibfon encouraged
Dr. Conybeare to undertake the talk of giving an anlwer to

Tindal's procuSlioh. Accordingly he published, in 1732, his

Defence
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Defence of revealed religion, by which he performed eminent

iervice to the chureh. Though Dr. Conybeare, by his promo-
tion to the headfhip of Exeter college^ had obtained a confidera-

ble rank in the univerfity, he did not, by the change of his fitu-

ation, make any addition to his fortune. Indeed the emolu-

ments of his new place were fo fmall that he was much richer

as a private fellow and tutor, than as the governor of his col-

lege , therefore, on the death of Dr. Bradfhaw, bifhop of Brif-

tol, and dean of Chrift-church, Oxford, in December 1732, Dr,

Conybeare was appointed to fucceed him in the latter dignity.
On the 6th of June 1733, dean Conybeare married mifs Jemi-
ma Juckes, of Hoxton-fquare near London ; and in the begin-

ning of the next year he entertained the prince of Orange at

the deanery of Chrift-church, for which he had the thanks of

queen Caroline. At the latter end of 1750 he attained the

mitre ; on the tranflation of Dr. Jofeph Butler to the fee of

Durham, Dr. Conybeare was appointed to the bifhopric of

Briftol, on the 23d of December. His promotion to the pre-

lacy, whilit it railed him to the highefl order of the church, was

injurious to his private fortune : the ilender revenues of his

bifiiopric were not equal to the expences which accrued from,

his necefiary refidence fometimes at Briftol, and fometimes at

London. Dr. Conybeare did not long enjoy, a good ftate of

health, after his being raifed to the biihopric of BriftoL He
was much afflicted with the gout ; and, having languilhed about
a year and a half, was carried off by that dilbrder, at Bath, on
the 1 3th of July 1755. ^e was interred i 11 the cathedral

church of Briftol.

COOK .(JAMES), was born at Marton in Cleveland, a vil-

lage about four miles from Great Ayton, in the county of

York, and was chriftened there, as appears from the parifli re-

gifter, Nov. 3, 1728. His father, whofe name was likewife

James, was a day-labourer to Mr. Mewburn, a very refpecta-
ble farmer, and lived in a fmall cottage, the walls chiefly of

mud, as was generally the cafe at that time in the northern

parts of the kingdom. In the year 1730, when our navigator
was about two years old, his father removed with his family to

Great Ayton, and was employed as a hind to the late Thomas
Scottowe, efq. having the charge of a con fiderable farm in that

neighbourhood known by the name of Airyholm.
As the father continued long in that truft, captain Cook was

employed in aflifting him in various kinds of hufbandry fuited

to his years until the age of 13. At that period he was put
under the care of Mr. Pullen, a fchoolmafter who taught at

Ayton, where he learned arithmetic, book-keeping, &c. and
is faid to have {hewn a very early genius for figures. About

January 1745, at the age of 17, his father bound him appren-
4 tice
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tice to William Saunderfon for four years, to learn the grocery
and haberdamery bufinefs, at Snaith, a populous fifhing-town
about ten miles from Whitby ; but after a year and a half's

fervitude, having contracted a very flrong propenfity to the fea

(owing probably to the maritime fituation of the place, and the

great number of (hips alrnofl conftantly palling and repamng
within fight between London, Shields, and Sunderland), Mr.
Saunderfon was willing to indulge him in following the bent

of his inclination, and gave up his indentures. While he con-

tinued at Snaith, by Mr. Saunderfon's account, he difcovered

much folidity of judgment, and was remarkably quick in ac-

counts. In July 1746 he was bound apprentice to Mr. J.

Walker of Whitby, for the term of three years, which time he

ferved to his mailer's full fatisfaition. He firft failed on board

the fhip Freelove, burthen about 450 tons, chiefly employed in

the coal trade from Newcaftle to London. In May 1748, Mr.
Walker ordered him home to afliil in rigging and fitting for

fea a fine new fhip, named the Three Brothers, about 600 tons

burthen. This was defigned as a favour to him, as it would

greatly contribute to his knowledge in his bufmefs. In this

veflel he failed from Whitby in the latter end of June. After

two coal voyages, the (hip was taken into the fervice of govern-
ment, and fent as a tmnfport to Middleburgh, to carry fome

troops from thence to Dublin. When thefe were landed, an-

other corps w
ras taken on board, and brought over to Liverpool.

From thence the fhip proceeded to Deptford, where me was

paid off in April 1749. The remaining part of the feafon the

veffel was employed in the Norway trade.

In the fpring 1750, Mr. Cook ihipped himfelf as afeaman on

board the Maria, belonging to Mr. John Wilkinfon of Whitby,
under the command of captain Gaikin. In her he continued

all that year in the Baltic trade. Mr. Walker is of opinion he

left this (hip in the winter, and failed the following fummer,
viz. 1751, in a veffel belonging to Stockton ; but neither the

(hip's name, nor that of the owner, is now remembered by Mr.
Walker. Early in February 1752, Mr. Walker fent for him,
and made him mate of one of his veffels, called the Friendmip,
about 400 tons burthen. In this itation he continued till May
or June 17:3, in the co,il trade. At that period Mr. Walker
made him an offer to go commander of that (hip ; but he declined

it, foon after left her ut London, and entered on board his

majefty's (hip Kagle, a frigate of 28 or 30 guns,
"
having a

mind," as he expretTed himfelf to his matter, to "
try his for-

tune that way." Not long after, he applied to Mr. Walker for

a letter of recommendation to the captain of the frigate, which
was readily granted. On the receipt of this he got fome fmall

preferment, which he gratefully acknowledged, and ever re-

membered.
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membered. Some time after, the Eagle failed with another fri-

gate on a cruife, in which they were very fuccefsful. After

this Mr. Walker heard no more of Mr. Cook, until Auguft
1758, when he received from him a letter dated Pembroke,
before Louifburgh, July 30, 1758, in which he gave a diflinct

account of our fuccefs in thac expedition, but does not fay what
itation he then filled.

He received a commiiTion, as lieutenant, on the firil day of

April 1760 ; and foon after gave a fpecimen of thofe abilities

which recommended him to the commands which he executed
fo highly to his credit, that his name will go down to pofterity
as one of the moil fkilful navigators which this country has

produced.
In the year 1765 he was xvitb fir William Burnaby on the

Jamaica ftation ; and that officer having occafion to lend dif-

patches to the governor of Jucatan, relative to the logwood-
Cutters in the bay of Honduras, lieutenant Cook was felecled

for that employment ;
and he performed it in a manner which

entitled him to the approbation of the admiral. A relation of

this voyage and journey was publifhed in the year 1769, under
the title 'of " Remarks on a paflage from the river Balife in

the bay of Honduras, to Merida, the capital of the province of

Jucatan in the Spanim Weft-Indies, by lieutenant Cook," in an
8vo pamphlet.
To a perfeci: knowledge of all the duties belonging to a fea-

life, Mr. Cook had added a great (kill in ailronomy. In the:

year 1767 the Royal Society refolved, that it would be proper to

lend perfons into fome part of the South Seas, to obferve the

tranfir of the planet Venus over the Sun's diik ;
and by a me-

morial delivered to his majefty they recommended the iilands of

Marquefas de Mendoza, or thofe of Rotterdam or Amiterdam,
as the propereft place then known for making fuch obfervation.

To this memorial a favourable anfw9r was returned ; and the

Endeavour, a (hip built for the coal-trade, was put in com-

fniflion, and the command of her given to lieutenant Cook.

But before the veflel was ready to fail, captain Wallis returned

from his voyage, and pointed out Otaheite as a place more pro-

per for the purpofe of the expedition than either of thofe men-
tioned by the Royal Society. This alteration was approved of,

and our navigator was appointed by that learned body, with Mr,
Charles Green, to obferve the tranfit*

On this occafion lieutenant Cook was promoted to be captain,
and his commimon bore date the 25th of May 1768. He im-

mediately hoifted the pendant, and took command of the fhip,
in which he failed down the river on the 3oth of July. In

this voyage he was accompanied by Jofeph Banks, efq. fince

fir Jofeph, bart. knt. of the Bath, arid prefident of the Royaj
VOL. IV. Q^ Society
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Society, and Dr. Solander. On the I3th of Oclober he arrived

at Rio de Janeiro, and, on the 13th of April 1769, came to

Otaheite, where the tnmfit of Venus was obferved in different

parts of the ifiand. He (trad there until the I3th of July, after

which he went in fearch of ieveral iflands, which he difcovered*

He then proceeded to New Zealand, and, on the icth of Oclo-
ber 1770, arrived at Batavia, with a veflel almoft worn out,

and the crew much fatigued and very fickly. The repairs of

the (hip obliged him to continue at this unhealthy place until

the 2^th of December, in which time he loft many of his fea-

men and pafiengers, and more in the paflage to the cape of

Good Hope, which place he reached on the I5th of March

1771. On the 1 4th of April he left the Cape, and the lit of

May anchored at St. Helena, from whence he failed on the 4th,
and came to anchor in the Downs on the i2th of June, after

having been abfent almoft three years, and in that time had ex-

perienced every danger to which a voyage of fuch a length is

incident, and in which he had made difcoveries equal to thofe

of all the navigators of his country from the time of Columbus
to the prefent. The narrative of this expedition was written

by Dr. Hawkefwcrth, which, as the fa&s contained in it have

not been denied, nor the excellence of the compofition difputed,
has certainly been treated with a degree of feverity, which,
when every thing is coniidered, muft excite the aftonilhinent

of every reader of tafte and fenfibility.

Soon after captain Cook's return to England, it was refolved

to equip two mips to complete the difcovery of the Southern

Hemifphere. It had long been a prevailing idea, that the un-

explored part contained another continent , and Alexander Dal-

rymple, efq. a gentleman of great fkill and an enterprifing fpirit,

had been very firmly perfuaded of its exiftence. To afcertain

the fat was the principal objecl of this expedition ; and that

nothing might be~omitted that could tend to facilitate the enter-

prife, two mips were provided, furniihed with every necefiary
which could promote the fuccefs of the undertaking. The firlt

of theie mips was called the Refolution, under the command of

captain Cook ; the other, the Adventure, commanded by captain
Furneaux. Both of them failed from Deptford on the pth of

April 1772, and arrived at the cape of Good Hope on the 3Oth
of October. They departed from thence on the 22d of Novem-

ber, and from that time until the iyth of January 1773 con-

tinued endeavouring to nifcover the continent, when they were

obliged to relinquifh the defign, obferving the whole fea covered

with ice from the direction of S. E. round by the fouth to weft.

They then proceeded into the South Seas, and made many
other difcoveries, and returned to the cape of Good Hope on

the 2,1 ft of March 17743 and from thence to England on the
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1 4th of July ; having during three years and eighteen days (in
which time the voyage was performed) loil but one [ij man,
by ficknefs, in captain Cook's ihip j although he had navigated

throughout all the climates from fifty -two degrees north to

feventy-one degrees fouth, with a company of an hundred and

eighteen men.
The relation of this voyage was given to the public by cap-

tain Cook himfelf, and by Mr. George Foriler, fon of Dr. For-

fter, who had be :.n appointed by government to accompany him
for the purpoffi of making obfervations on fuch natural produc-
tions as might be found in the courfe of the navigation. That

publifhed by captain Cook has generally been afcribed to a

gentleman of great eminence in the literary world ; but if the

teftimony of one [K] who was on board the (hip, and who made
an extract from the journal in its rude uncorrected (rate, may
be relied on, there feems no reafon to afcribe the merit of

the work to any other perfon tljan he vvhofe name it goes
Under.

The want of fuccefs which attended captain Cook's attempt
to difcover a fouthern continent, did not difcouiage another

plan being refolyed on, which had been recommended fome
time before. This was no other than the finding out a north-

weft paffage, which the fancy of fome chimerical projectors
had conceived to be a practicable fcheme. The dangers which
our navigator had twice braved and efcaped from, would have

exempted him from being follicited a third time to venture

his perfon in unknown countries, amongft defeft iilands, inhof-

pitable climates, and in the midft of favages ; but, on his opi-
nion being alked concerning the perfon who would be moft

proper to execute this defigri, he once more relinquished the

quiet and comforts of domeftic life, to engage in fcenes of

turbulence and confufion, of difBculty and danger. His in-

trepid fpirit and inquifitive mind induced him again to offer

his fervices j and they were accepted without hefitation. The
manner in which he had deported himfelf on former occafions^
left no room to fuppofe a fitter man could be felected. He
prepared for his departure with the utmoft alacrity, and actually
failed in the month of July 1776.
A few months after his departure from England, notwith-

{landing he was then abfent, the Royal Society voted him
fir Godfrey Copley's gold medal, as a reward for the account
which he had transmitted to that body, of the method taken

[ij This was a confumption terminat- left him, that his lungs ir.uft have ben
ing in a dropfy. Mr. Patten, furgeon of the affefled before he came on board.

Refolution, obferved that this man be^an [K] Mr. Hodges. See Wales 's remarks
fo early to complain of a cough and other on Foriter' account, yo f *77%> P- 74-

cnfumptive fymptoms; which had never

to
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to preferve the health of the crew of his fliip
: and fir John

Pringle, in an oration pronounced on the 3oth of November,
obferved " how meritorious that perfon mull appear, whtfhad
not only mude the mod extenfive, but the molt inftrutlive

voyages ; who had not only difcovered, but furveyed vad tracts

of new coads ; who had difpelled the illufion of a terra aujlralis

incognita, and fixed the bounds of the habitable earth as well

as thofe of the navigable ocean in the fouthern hemifphere ;

but that, however ample a field for praife thefe circumdances
would afford, it was a nobler motive that had prompted the

fociety to notice captain Cook in the honourable manner which
had occafioned his then addrefs." After defcanting on' the

means ufed on the voyage to preferve the lives of the failors,

he concluded his difcourfe in thefe terms :
" Allow me then,

gentlemen, to deliver this medal, with his unperifhing name

engraven upon it, into the hands of one who will be happy to

receive that truft, and to hear that this refpec~lable body never

more cordially, nor more meritoriouilv, be(lowed that faithful
4

fvmbol of their effeem and aileclion. For if Rome decreed the

civic crown to him who laved the life of a fingle citizen, what
wreaths are due to that man who, having himfdf faved many,,

perpetuates in your tranfaclions the means by which Britain

may now, en the mod diltant voyages, fave numbers of her

intrepid fons, her mariners
; who, braving every danger, have

fo liberally contributed to the fame, to the opulence, and no the"

maritime empire of their country ?"

It will give pain to every fenfible mind to refiecl:, that this

.honourable tedimony 16 the merit of our gallant commander,
never came to his knowledge. While his friends were waitingO O
with the moil earned follicitude for tidings concerning him,,

and the whole nation expreifed an anxious impatience to be

informed of his fucccfs, advice was received from captain
Clerke [L], in a letter dated at Kamtfhatca, the 8th day of

June 1779? from which and from other accounts we learnt,

that captain Cook was killed on the 1 4th of February 1779.
His death happened in the following manner

-,
which we {hall

give in the words of Mr. David Samvrell, furgeon of the Dii-

'covery.
" Some of the Indians of Ou,why,ee in the night took away

the Difcovery's large cutter, which lay fwamped at the buoy of

one of her anchors: they had carried her off fo quietly that

we did not inifs her till the morning, Sunday, February 14.

Captain Clerke lod "no time in waiting upon captain Cook to

[L] Captain Clerke went out a midihip- thre weeks before the fhip arrived in Eng-
mau with captaiu Cook in his firit vovage, land. See HawkefworUYs- voyage, vol. iu.

and was appomred by him a lieutenant, on
p. 395.

\li$ ucaih of Mr. Hick; who* died *boui

acquaint
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acquaint him with the accident : he returned on board, with

orders for the launch and fmall cutter to go, under the

command of the fecond lieutenant, and lie oft" the ealt point of

the bay, in order to intercept all canoes that might attempt to

get out; and, if he found it neceflary, to fire upon them. At
-the fame time, the third lieutenant of the Reiblution, with the

launch and fmall cutter, was fent on the fame fervice, to the

oppofite point of the bay, and the mailer was difpatched in the

large cutter, in purfuit of a double canoe, already under fail,

making the bell of her way out of the harbour. He foon came

up with her, and by firing a few mufquets drove her on ihore,
.and the Indians left her : this happened to be the canoe of

Omea, a man who bore the title of Orono. He was on board

himfelf, and it .would have been fortunate if our people had
fecured him, for his perfon was held as facred as that of the

king. During this time captain Cook was preparing to go
afhore himfelf at the town of Kavaroah, in order to fecure the

perfon of Kariopoo, before he mould have time to withdraw
himfelf to another part of the ifland out of our reach. This ap-

peared the mofl effectual ftep that could be taken on the pre-
fent occaflon, for the recovery of the boat. It was the mea-
i'ure he had invariably purfued, in fimilar- cafes, at other ifiands

in thefe feas, and it had always been attended with the defired

fuccefs : in fat, it would be difficult to point out any other

.mode of proceeding on thefe emergencies, likely to attain the

object in view. We had reafon to fuppofe that the king and
his attendants had fled when the alarm was firll given : in that

afe, it was captain Cook's intention to fecure the large canoes

which were hauled up on the beach. He left the fhip about

feven o'clock, attended by the lieutenant of marines, a ferjeant,

corporal, and feven private men : the pinnace's crew were alfo

armed, and under the command of Mr. Roberts. As they
rowed towards the ihore, captain Cook ordered Live launch to

leave her ftation at the well point of the bay, in order to afliit

his own boat. This is a circumftance worthy of notice ; for

it clearly (hews, that he was not unapprehensive of meeting with

refinance from the natives, or unmindful of the ne^effary pre-

paration for the fafety of himfelf and his people. I will venture

to fay, that from the appearance of things jull at that time,
there was not one, befide himfelf, who judged that fuch pre-
caution was abfolutely requifite : Ib little did his conduct on
the occahon bear the marks of raihnefs or a precipitate felf-

confidence ! He landed; with the marines, at the upper end
of the town of Kavaroah : the Indians immediately flocked

round, as ufualj, and (hewe'd him the cuftomary marks of

refpect, by proftrating thernfelves before him. J here were no

figns oi hostilities, or much alarm amorg them. Captain Cook,
Q 3 however

s
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however, did not feem willing to truft to appearances ; but

was particularly attentive to the difpofition of the marines, arid

to have them kept clear of the crowd. He firft enquired for

the king's fons, two youths who were much attached to him,
and generally his companions on board. Meflengers being fent

for them, they foon came to him ; and informing him that their

father was afleep, at a houfe not far from them, he accom-

panied them thither, and took the marines along with them,
As he parTed along, the" natives every where proftrated them-

felves before him, and feemed to have loft no part of thatrefpet

they had always (hewn to his perfon. He was joined by fe-

veral chiefs, among whom was Kanynah, and his brother Koo-
howrooah. They kept the crowd in order, according to their

ufual cuftom ; and being ignorant of his intention in coming
on more, frequently afked him, if he wanted any hogs, or other

provifions : he told them, that he did not, and that his bufinefs

was to fee the king. "When he arrived at the houfe, he ordered

fome of the Indians to go in and inform Kariopoo, that he
waited 1 without to fpeak with him, They came out two or

three times, and inftead of returning any anfwer from the king,

prefented fome pieces of red cloth to him, which made captain
Cook fufpecl: that he was not in the houfe

\ he therefore de-

fired the lieutenant of marines to go in. The lieutenant found
the old man juft awaked from fleep, and feemingly alarmed at

the meffage 5 but he came out without hef-tation. Captain
Cook took him by the hand, and in a friendly manner afked

him to go on board, to which he very readily confen ted. Thus
far matters appeared in a favourable train, and the natives did

not feem much alarmed or appr^henfive of hoftility on our fide ;

at which captain Cook expreiled himfelf a little furprifed, fay-

ing, that as the inhabitants of that town appeared innocent of

dealing the cutter, he mould not moled them, but that he mud
get the king on board. Kariopoo fat down before his door, and
was furrounded by a great crowd : Kanynah and his brother

were both very active in keeping order among them. In a little

time, however, the Indians were obferved arming themfelves

with long fpears, clubs, and daggers, and putting on thick mats,
which they ufe as armour. This hofule appearance increafed,
and became more alarming, on the arrival of two men in a

canoe from the oppofite fide of the bay, with the news of a chief,

called Kareemoo, having been killed by one of the Difcovery's

boats, in their paiTagc acrofs : they had alfo delivered this ac-

count to each of the (hips. Upon that information, the wo-

men, who were fitting upon the beach at their breakfaft, and

converting familiarly with our people in the boats- retired, and

a confufed murmur fpread through the crowd. An old prieft

fame to captain Cook, with a cocoa nut in his hand, which he
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held out to him as a prefent, at the fame time finging very loud.

He was often defired to be filent, but in vain : he continued

importunate and troublefome, and there was no fuch thing as

getting rid or him or his noife : it feemed as if he meant to

divert their attention from his countrymen, who were growing
more tumultuous, and arming themfelves in every quarter.

Captain Cook being at the fame time furrounded by a great

crowd, thought his fituation rather hazardous : he therefore

ordered the lieutenant of marines to march his fmall party to the

water-fide, where the boats lay within a few yards of the more :

the Indians readily made a lane for them to pafs, and did not

offer to interrupt them. The diftance they had to go might
be

fifty
or fixty yards ; captain Cook followed, having hold of

Kariopoo's hand, who accompanied him very willingly : he was
attended by his wife, two fons, and feveral chiefs. The trouble-

fome old pried followed, making the fame favage noife. Keowa,
the younger fon, went directly into the pinnace, expecting his

father to follow ; but juft as he arrived at the water-fide, his

wife threw her arms about his neck, and, with the affiiitance

of two chiefs, forced him to fit down by the fide of a

double canoe. Captain Cook expoftulated with them, but to

no purpofe : they would not fuffer the king to proceed ; telling
him he would be put to death if he went on board the (hip.

Kariopoo, whofe conduct feemed entirely refigned to the will of

others, hung down his head, and appeared much diftrefled.

While the king was in this fituation, a chief, well known to

us, of the name of Coho, was obferved near, with an iron dag-

ger, partly concealed under his cloke, feemingly with an in-

tention of (tabbing captain Cook, or the lieutenant of marines.

The latter propofed to fire at him, but captain Cook would not

permit it. Coho clofing upon them, obliged the officer to ftrike

him with his piece, which made him retire. Another Indian
laid hold of the ferjeant's muiket, and endeavoured to wrench
it from him, but was prevented by the lieutenant's making a
blow at him. Captain Cook, feeing the tumult increafe, and
the Indians growing more daring and refolute, obferved, that

if he were to take the king off by force, he could not do it

without facrificing the lives of many of his people. He then

paufed a little, and was on the point of giving his orders to reim-

bark, when a man threw a ftone at him, which he returned with
a difcharge ef fmall (hot, with which one barrel of his double

piece was loaded. The man, having a thick mat before him,
received little or no hurt : he brandifhed his fpear, and threat-

ened to dart it at captain Cook, who being ftill unwilling
1

'

to

take away his life, inftead of firing with ball, knocked him down
with his mu fleet. He expoftulated ftrongly with the mod for-

ward of the crowdj upon their turbulent behaviour, He had
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given up all thoughts of getting the king on board, as it

peared impracticable ; and his care was then only to a<fl on the

defenfive, and to fecure a fafe embarkation for his fmail party,
which was clofely prefied by a body of feveral thoufand people.

Keowa, the king's fon, who was in the pinnace, being alarmed

on hearing the firft firing, was, at his own entreaty, put on

fhore again j
- - for even at that time Mr. Roberts, who com-

manded her, did not apprehend that captain Cook's perfon was
in. any danger, other wife he would have detained the prince,
'which no doubt would have been a great check on the Indians.

One man was obferved, behind a double canoe, in the afticn

of darting his fpear at captain Cook
j who was forced to fire at

him in his own defence, but happened to kill another clofe to

him, equally forward in the tumult : the ferjeant obferving that

he had miffed the man he aimed at, received orders to fire at

him, which he did, and killed him. By this rime the impe-

tuofity of the Indians was fomewhat repreffed ; they fell back

in a body, and. feemed daggered : but being pufhed on by
thofe behind, they returned to the charge, and poured a volley
of ilones among the marines, who, without waiting for orders,

returned it with a general difcharge of m.ufketry, which was

inflantly followed by a fire from the boats. At this captain
Cook was heard to exprefs his aftonifhment : he waved
his hand to the boats, called to them to ceafe firing, and to

come nearer in to receive the marines. Mr. Roberts immedU

ateiy brought the pinnace as clofe to the fhore as he could

without grounding, notwithstanding the mowers of ftones thai-

fell among the people : but Mr. John Williamfon, the lieute-

nant, who commanded in the launch, inftead of pulling in to

the ailillance of captain Cook, withdrew his boat further off, at

the moment that every thing feems to have depended upon the

timely exertions of thofe in the boats. By his own account, he

miilook the fignal : but be that as it may, this circumflance ap-

pears to me to have decided the fatal turn of the affair, and to

have removed every chance which remained with captain Cook,
of efcaping with his life. The bufmefs of faving the marines

out of the water, in confequence of that, fell altogether upon
the pinnace ; which thereby became fo much crowded, that

the crew were in a great meafure prevented from ufing their

fire arms, or giving what afliftance they otherwise might have
done to captain Cook ; fo that he feems, at the TV.oft critical

point of time, to have wanted the affitlance of both boats,

owing to the removal of the launch. For notwithstanding that

the-r kept: up a fire on the crowd from the iituation to which

they removed in that boat, the fatal confufion which enfued
on her being withdrawn, to fay the leaft of it, muft have pre-

ntcd the full effect, that the prompt co-operation of the two.

boats,
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Ijoats, according to cnptnin Cook's orders, muft have had to-

wards the prefervation of himfelf and his people. At that time

it was to the boats alone that captain Cook had to look for h ; s

iafety ;
for when the marines had fired, the Indians ruOiqd

among them, and forced them into the v/ater, where four of

them were killed : their lieutenant was wounded, but fortunately

efcaped, and was taken up by the pinnace. Captain Cook was
then the only one remaining on the rock : he was obferved mak-

ing for the pinnace, holding his left hand againfl the back of his

head, to guard it from the ftones, and carrying his mufquet
under the other arm. An Indian was feen following him, but

with caution and timidity : for he flopped once or twice, as if

undetermined to proceed. At lad he advanced upon him una-

wares, and with a large club, or common (lake, gave him a blow-

on the back of the head, and then precipitately retreated. The
ftroke feemed to have {tunned captain Cook : he ftaggered a few

paces, then fell on his hand and one knee, and dropped his muf-

quet- As he was rifing, and before he could recover his feet,

another Indian ilabbed him in the back of the neck with an iron

dagger. He then fell into a bite of water about knee deep,
where others crowded upon him, and endeavoured to keep him
under ; but ftruggling very flrongly with them, he got his head

up, and calling his look towards the pinnace, feemed to follicit

affiftance. Though the boat was not above five or fix yards dif-

tant from him, yet from the crowded and confufed ftate of the

crew, it feems it was not in their power to fave him. The
Indians got him under again, but in deeper water : he was, how-

ever, able to get his head up once more ; and being almoft fpent
in the flruggle, he naturally turned to the rock, and was endea^.

vouring to fupport himfelf by it, when a favage gave him a blow
with a club, and he was feen alive no more. They hauled him

up lifelefs on the rocks, where they feemed to take a favage plea-
fure in ufmg every barbarity to his dead body ; {hatching the

daggers out of each other's hands, to have the horrid fatisfa6Hon

of piercing the fallen vic/tim of their barbarous rage.".

Captain Cook was a married man, and left feveral children be-

hind him. On each of thefe his majefty fettled a penfion of 25!.

per ann. and 200 1. per ann, on his widow. It is remarkable, if

true, as reported, that captain Cook was god- father to his wife ;

and at the very time me was chriftened, declared that he had
determined on the union which afterwards took place between
them.

To what we nave already faid of this circumnavigator, we mail

add fome extracts from the account given of his life and public
fervices by captain King :

" He was engaged in moil of the bufy
and active fcenes in North Aimerica j yet he found time to read

liclj and fupply the deficiencies of an early education. Sir

Charles
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Charles Saunders, at the fiege of Quebec, committed to his care

fervices of the firft importance. Lord Colville and fir Charles
both patronized him , and by their recommendation he was ap-
pointed to furvey the gulph of St. Laurence and the coafte of

Newfoundland. The conilitution of his body was robuft, inured
to labour, and capable of undergoing the fevereft hardfhips. His
flomach bore, without difficulty, the ccarfeft and molt ungrate-
ful food. Indeed, temperance in him was fcarcely a virtue ; fo

great was the indifference with which he fubmittcd to every kind

of felf-denial. The qualities of his mind were of the fame

hardy, vigorous kind with thofe of his body. His courage was
cool and determined, and accompanied with an admirable pre-,

fence of mind in the moment of danger. His manners were

plain and unaffected. His temper might perhaps have been

juftly blameable, as fubjecl: to haftinefs- and paffion, had not

thefe been difarmed by a diipohtion the moil benevolent and
humane.

*' Such were the outlines of captain Cook's character; but its

moil diftinguifhing feature was that unremitting perfeverance in

the purfuit of his object, which was not only fupenor to the op-

pofition of dangers, and the prefTure of hardfhips, but even ex-

empt from the want of ordinary relaxation. Perhaps no fcience

ever received greater acceffions from the labours of a fingle man,
than geography has done from thcfe of captain Cook. In his

firft voyage to the South feas he difcovered the Society iilands ;

determined the infularity of New Zealand-, difcovered the ilraits

which feparate the two iflands, and are called after his name ;

and made a complete furvey of both. lie afterwards explored
the eailern ccaft of New Holland, hitherto unknown; an extent

of upwards of two thoufand miles. In his fecond expedition, he
refolved the great problem of a fouthern continent ; having tra-

verfed that hemifphere in fuch a manner, as not to leave a poffi-

bility of its exiftence, unlefs near the pole, and out of the reach

of navigation. During this voyage he difcovered New Cale*

donia, the largeft ifiand in the fouthern Pacific, except New
Zealand

-,
the iiland of Georgia ; and an unknown coaft, which

he named Sandwich land, the Thule of the fouthern hemifphere :

and having twice vifited the tropical feas, he fettled the fitimtions

of the old, and made feveral new difcoveries. But the laft voy-

age is diftinguimed above all the reft by the extent and import-
ance of its difcoveries. Befides feveral fmaller iilands in the

fouthern Pacific, he difcovered, to the north of the equinoctial

line, the group called the Sandwich iflands ; which, from their

(ituation and productions, bid fairer for becoming an object of

confequence in the fyftem of european navigation, than any
other diicovery in the- South fea. He afterwards explored what

hitherto remained unknown of the weftern coaft of America,

cpntaining
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containing an extent of three thoufatuj five hundred miles ; af-

certained the proximity of the two great continents of AGa and

America j palled the ilraits between them, and furveyed the coaft

on each fide, to fuch a height of northern latitude, as to demon-
ftrate the impracticability of a paffage, in that hemisphere, from

the Atlantic into the Pacific ocean, either by an eaftern or a

wefiern couife. In ihort, if we except the fea of Amur, and the

japanefe Archipelago, which dill remain imperfectly known to

Europeans, he has completed the hydrography of the habitable

globe." Captain King concludes his account of this extraordi-

nary man, whofe death cannot be fufficiently lamented, in the

following words :
"
Having given the moil faithful account I

have been able to collect, both from my own obfervation, and

the relations of others, of the death of my ever-honoured friend,

and alfo of his character and fervices, I (hall now leave his me-

mory to the gratitude and admiration of pofterity ; accepting
with a melancholy fatisfaclion the honour, which the lofs of his.

has procured me, of feeing my name joined with his ; and of

Jellifying that affetion and refpect for his memory, which, whilft.

he lived, it was no lefs my inclination than my conltant ftudy to

{hew him."

We cannot clofe this article without giving a fhort flcetch of

the characters of the different writers by whom the laft voyage,
was given to the world. Among thefe we ought to reckon the

rev. Dr. Douglas, the editor, who, in a grave and dignified ftyle,

fuitable to the fublimity of a journey or voyage round the globe,
has arranged the matter , chaftifed, no doubt, in fome inftances,

the language of our circumnavigators ; and pointed out to the

curious and philofophic eye, the benefits that have refulted, and

may yet refult, from the late difcoveries in the great Pacific

ocean ;
and the attempt, though unfuccefsful, to explore a

northern paffage from thence into the Atlantic. Although this

gentleman has levelled down the more' ftriking peculiarities of

the different writers of thefe voyages into fome appearance of

equality, yet a critic can difcern in each his proper features.

Captain Cook, accurate, minute, and fevere, furveys every object
with a mathematical eye, ever intent to fix or to difcover fome

truth in aflronomy, geography, and navigation. His observations

on men and manners, and the produce of countries, are not very
fubtle or refined, but always fenfible and judicious. He fpecu-

lates in order to eftabiim facts ; but does not inquire into facls

for the airy purpofes of Speculation. Captain King has perhaps
a greater verfatility of genius than captain Cook, as well as a

more lively fancy, and a greater variety and extent of knowledge.

Agreeably to this character of him, he paints the fcenes that fall

under his eye, in glowing and various colours. He has lefs per-

Jiaps of the mathematician and navigator in his compofition than

(5
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captain Cook, and more of the author. He himfelf feems con-

fcious that this is his forte, and wields the pen with alacrity, with

eafe and fatisfaclion. The gleanings that were left to his in-

duftry by captain Cook, he feems too eager to pick up, to dwell

upon, and to amplify. Mr. Anderfon is fupcrior to both thefe

writers in variety of knowledge, and fubtlety and fublimity of

genius. He is verfaiu in languages antient and modern, in ma-

thematics, in natural hiftory, in natural philofophy, in civil hif-

tory, in the rnetaphyfics of both morality and theology ; yet, as

ii counterbalance to thefe brilliant qualities and endowments, he

launches forth too much into theory, and is, in fome inftances,too

little conftrained by the limits of facl and nature in his fpecu-_
lations. He has found the doctrines of the immortality and the

immateriality of the foul among nations, who, in all probability,

have not terms to exprefs thefe, and very few to fignify abflracled

ideas of any kind. A quick imagination, and a fubtle intellect,

can fee any thing in any fubjeft, and extend the ideas moil fami-

liar to tlicmfelves over the boundlefs variety of the univerfe.

COOKE (Sir ANTHONY), preceptor to Edward VI. was born

at Giddy, or Gidding-hall in ErTex, about 1506, and defcended

from fir Thomas Cooke, mayor of London. We cannot fix the

place of his education ,
but it was probably at Cambridge, as the

Oxford antiquary makes no mention of him. However, he was

fuch an eminent mailer of the whole circle of arts, of fuch fin-

gular piety and goodnefs, of fuch uncommon prudence in the

management of his own family, that thofe noble perfons who
had the charge of king Edward, appointed him to inftruft that

prince in learning, and to form his manners. He lived in exile

daring the perfecution of Mary, but after Elizabeth's acceffion

returned home, and fpent the remainder of his days in peace and

honour at Giddy-hall, where he died in 1576.

Knowing, fays Lloyd, that the fexes are equal, and that wo-
men are as capable of learning as men, he inftiiled that into his

daughters at night, which he had taught the prince in the day ;

being refolve.d to have ions by education, for fear he mould have

none by birth. And he was remarkably happy in them-, for they
were learned above their fex in greek and latin, and were equally

diilinguifhed by their virtue, piety, and good fortune. Mildred

was married to the great lord Burleigh j
Anne to fir Nicholas

Bacon, lord keener of the great feal; Elizabeth to fir John Ruflel,

fon and heir of Francis earl of Bedford ; and Katharine to fir

Henry Kiiligrew. Thus, as Lloyd fays, his care was that his

daughters might have complete men, and that their hufbands

might be happy in complete women; never protnifmg, yet always

paying, a great dowry. Very providently did he fecure his eter-

nity, by leaving the image of his nature in his children, ami of.

his iii hid in his pupil. He took, however, as the fame author

.obferves,
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obferves, more pleafure to breed up ftatefmen, than to be one.

Contemplation was his fouj, privacy his life, and difcourfe his

element. Bufmefs was his purgatory, and publicnefs his tor-

ment.

Several witty and ingenious fayings of his are recorded ; par-

ticularly the following :

" That there were three objects, before

whom he could not do amifs ; his prince, his conscience; and

his children-'* This facetious ftory is likewife related of him:
<e A Sullex knight, having fpent a great eftate at court, and re-

duced himfelf to one park and a line houie in it, was yet ambi-

tious to entertain the king (Edward VI). For that porpofe he

new painted his gates, with a coat of arms and this motto over

them in large golden letters, OIA VANITAS. Sir Anthony offer-

ing to read it, defired to know of the gentleman what he meant

by OIA, who told him it flood for o-mma* "
I wonder," replied he,

*'
that, having made your emnra fo little as you have, you mould

yet make your vanifas fo large.'*

COOKE (ROBERT), was born at Beefton in Yorkfliire, and
entered ftudent at Brazen-nofe in Oxford in 1 567. He took his

mailer of arts degree in 1576, about which time he went into

orders; and being a perfon of learning and character, was made

proctor of the univerfity. In the year 1590 he refigned his fel-

lowfhip, and retired to the vicarage of Leeds in Yorkshire. This
Cooke was well fkilled in eccle(ia(lical learning, and

particularly

happy in diftinguifhing the genuine works of the fathers from
thofe which were counterfeit. He died, according to Wood,
in 1614.
COOKE (THOMAS), born at Braintree in EfTex about 1707,

and educated at Felfted-fchool in the fame county. So early as

1726, when only 19, he gave the world a very correct edition of
" Andrew Marvel's works, with a life of the author prefixed/'

They were dedicated to the earl of Pembroke: who, being much

delighted with the forward parts of fo young a writer, became a.

very warm patron to him, and even wrote feveral of the notes

to his tranflation of Hefiod, which he publifhed in 1728. Befides

the above, he publifhed a tranflation of Cicero de Naturd Deo-
rum, and of Terence. He prepared alfo a tranflation of Plautus,
but has only published the Amphytruon. He was alfo a dra-

matic writer, and author of five or fix pieces, which were not ac-

companied with any fuccefs. But what is likely to preferve his

name the longeft, is this : He was concerned with Mr. Mottley
in writing a farce, called Penelope, a mock-tragedy ; which,

though probably intended as no more than a burlefque drama
without any particular aim, yet being produced upon the ftagc*,
foon after the publication of Pope's Homer's Odyflee, and con-
fidered as a ridicule of that work, expofed him to the poec's

refentrnent,
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refentment, and procured him a place in the Dunciad i

fee, book ii.

COOPER (ANTHONY ASHLEY), earl of Shaftefbury, greatly

diftinguifhed in the political world, was fon of fir John Cooper^
of Rockborn in the county of Southampton, bart. by Anne,

daughter of fir Ant. Afhley of Winborne St. Giles in the county
of Dorfet, bart. where he was born July 22, 1621. Being a boy
of uncommon parts, he was fent to Oxford at the age of 15,
and admitted a gentleman commoner of Exeter college, under"

Dr. John Prideaux, the rector of it. He is faid to have ftudied

hard there for about two years-, and then removed to Lincoln's-

inn, where he applied himfelf with great vigour to the law, and

efpecially that part of it which related chiefly to the ccnftitution

of the kingdom. He was elected for Tewkfbury in Gloucefter-

fnire, in the parliament which met at WeRminfter, April 13?

1640, but was footi difTolved. He feems to have been well af~

.fected to the king's fervice at the beginning of the civil war : for

he repaired to the king at Oxford, offered his aililtance, and

projected a fcheme,not for fubduing or conquering his country,
but for reducing fuch as had either deferted or miilaken their

duty to his majeily's obedience. Locke, in his memoirs of this

extraordinary man, has related the matter, which the reader may
fee by turning to his works, vol. iii.

Sir Anthony was afterwards invited to Oxford by a letter from

his majefty ,
but perceiving that he was not in confidence, that

his behaviour was difliked, and his perfon in danger, he retired

into the parliament quarters, and foon after went up to London,
where he was well received by that party :

" to v/hich," fays

Clarendon,
"

he. gave himfelf up body and foul." He accepted
a commiffion from the parliament-, and, raifmg forces, took

Wareham by ftorm, October 1644, and foon after reduced all

the adjacent parts of Dorfetfhire. This, and fome other actions

of the fame nature, might polubly induce the above-mentioned

hiftorian to fay, that he u became an implacable enemy to the

royal family." Towards the end of 1645 he was chofen meriiY

of Norfolk, and approved by the parliament. The next year he'

was (heriffof "Wiltmire. in 1651 he was of the committee of

20, appointed to confider of ways and means for reforming the

law. He was alfo one of the members of the convention that

met after Cromwell had turned out the long parliament. He
was again a member of parliament in 1654, and one of the prin-

cipal perfons who figned that famous proteftation, charging the

protector with tyranny and arbitrary government ; and he al-

ways oppofed the illegal meafures of that ufurper to the utmoft.-

"When the protector Richard was depofed, and the Rump came

again into power, they nominated fir Anthony one of their

council
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council of flate, and a commiflioner for managing the army.
He was at that" very time engaged %

in a fecret correfpondencc
with the friends of Charles 11. and greatly instrumental in pro-

moting his reftoration , which brought him into peril of his life

with the powers then in being. He was returned a member for

Dorfetfliire, in that which was called the healing parliament,
which fat in April 1660 ; and a refolution being taken to reftore

the confeitution, he was named one of the 12 members of the

houfe of commons, to carry their invitation to the king. It was
in performing this fervice, that he had the misfortune to be over-

turned in a carriage upon a dutch road, and thereby to receive a

dangerous wound between the ribs, which ulcerated many years

after, and was opened when he was chancellor.

Upon the king's coming over, he was fworn of his majeily's
moft honourable privy-council. He was alfp one of the com-
mifiioners for the trial of the regicides ; and though the Oxford
hiftorian is very fcvere on him on this occafion, yet he is not

believed to have been any way concerned in be':raying or fhed-

ding the bipod of his fovereign. By letters patent, dated April 20,

j66i, he was created baron Afhley of Winborne St. Giles; foou

after made chancellor and under-treafurer of the exchequer,
and then one of the lords commiffioriers for executing the office

of high-treafuver. He was afterwards made lord lieutenant of
the county of Dorfet; and, April 23, 2672, created baron

Cooper of Pawlet in the county of Somerfet, and earl of Shaftef-

bury. November 4, following, he wasraifed to the pod of lord

high chancellor of England. He (hone particulatly in his fpeeches
in parliament ; and, if we judge only from thofe which he made

upon fwearing in the treafurer Clifford, his fucceflbr fir Thomas
Ofborne, and baron Thurfland, we mull conclude him one of

the moil accomplifhed orators this nation ever bred. The fhort

time he was at the helm, was a feafon of ftorms and tempefts ;

and it is but doing him judice to fay that they could not either

affright or diftract him. November 9, 1673, he refigned the

great feal, and with fome particular circumltances, which the

reader may like to hear. Soon after the breaking up of the par-
liament, as Echard relates, the earl was fent for on Sunday morn-

ing to court ; as was alfo fir Heneage Finch, attorney-general,
to whom the feals were promifed. As foon as the .earl came,
-he retired with the king into the clofet, while the prevailing

party waited in triumph to fee him return without the purfe.
His lordfhip being alone with the king, faid :

"
Sir, I know you

intend to give the feals to the attorney-general, but I am fure

your majefly never intended to difmifs me with contempt."
The king, who could not do an ill-natured thing, replied,

" Gods
fim, my lord, I will not do it with any circumftance that may
look like an affront."

a
Then, fir/' faid the earl,

u I defire your

majeiiy
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ihajefty will permit me to carry the feals before yo'u to chapef>
and fend for them afterwards from my houfe." To this his

majefty readily confented ; and the earl entertained the king
with news and diverting (lories, till the very minute he was to

go to chapelj purpofely to amufe the courtiers and his fucceflbr,

who he believed was upon the rack, for fear he fhould prevail

upon the king to change his mind. The king and the earl came
out of the clofet, talking together and fmilirig, and went together
to chapel, which greatly furprifed them all : and fome ran im-

mediately to tell the duke of York, that all his meafures were
4

broken. After fermon the earl went home with the feals, and

that evening the king gave them to the attorney-general.
After he had thus quitted the court, he continued to make a

great figure in parliament : his abilities enabled him to mine,
and he was not of a nature to reft. In 1675, the treafurer Danby
introduced the teil-bill into the houfe of lords, which wras vi-

goroufly oppofed by the earl of Shaftefbury ; who. if we may
believe Burnet, diflinguilhed himfelf more in this feffion, than

ever he had done before.
r

\ his difpute occafioned a proro-

gation ; and there enfued a recefs of 15 months. When the

parliament met again, Feb. 16, 1677, the duke of Buckingham
argued, that it ought to be confidered as difTolved : the earl of

Shaftefbury was of the fame opinion, and maintained it with fa

much warmth, that, together with the duke before mentioned,
the earl of Salifbury, and the lord Wharton, he was fent to the

Tower; where he continued 13 months, though the other lords^

upon their fubmiffiori, were immediately difcharged. When he

was fet at liberty, he managed the oppofitiori to the earl of

Danby's adminiftratfori with fuch vigour and dexterity, that it

was found impcffible to do any thing effectually in parliament,
without changing the fyftem which then prevailed. The king,
who defired nothing ib much as to be eafy, refolved to make
a change , difmiffed all the privy-council at once, and formed a

new one. This was declared April 21, 1679 ; and at the fame
time the earl of Shaftefbury was appointed lord president. He
did not hold this employment longer than October the 5th fol-

lowing. He had drawn upon himfelf the implacable hatred of

the duke of York, by fteadily promoting, if not originally in-

venting, the project of an excluiion bill : and therefore no won-

der, if a party was conftantly at work againft him. Upon the

king's fummoning a parliament to meet at Oxford, March 21,
1 68 1, he joined with feveral lords in a petition to prevent its

meeting there, which however failed of fuccefs. He was prefent
at that parliament, and ftrenuoufly fupported the exclufion bill :

but the duke foon contrived to make him feel the weight of his

refentment. For his lordfhip was apprehended for high treafon,

July 2, 1681 j and, after being examined by his majefty in

p council.,
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council, was committed to the Tower, where he remained up-
wards of four months. He was at length tried, acquitted, and

discharged ; yet did not think himfelf fafe, as his enemies were
now in the zenith of their power. He thought it high time

therefore to feek for fome place of retirement, where, being out

of their reach, he might wear out the fmall remainder of his life

in peace. It was with this view, November 1682, he embarked
for Holland , and arriving fafely at Amfterdam, after a dan-

gerous voyage, he took a houfc there, propofmg to live in a man-
ner fuitibie to his quality. He was vifited by perfons of the

firft diilinfticn, and treated wirh all the defci ei /:~ and refpecl:
he could cefire. But beL: ;

z; for ,.i feized by his old diftemper the

gout, it immediately flew into his itomach, and became mortal ;

fo that he expired Jan. 22, 1683, in his did year. His body
was tranfported to England, and interred with his anceftors at

Winborne ; and in 1732, a noble monument, witb a large in-

fcription, was erected by Anthony earl of Shaftefbury, his great

grandfon.
We fhall not enter into any vindication of this noble per-

foiiage ; but we may mention it as his misfortuiie, that thofe

who were angry with him, have tranfmitted to pollerity the hif-

tory of the times in which he lived, and of that government in

which he had fo large a flrare. Marchmont Needham publiihed
a fevere pamphlet againft him, intituled,

" A packet of advices

and animadverfions, fent from Lo -i on to the men of Shaftef-

bury, which is of ufe for all his majefty's fubjecfcs in the three

kingdoms. Lond. 1676 :" and, what is remarkable enough, the

abufe it contains is transferred verbatim into the account given
of him by the Oxford hiftorian. He was alfo represented as

having had the vanity to expecl: to be chofen king of Poland ;

and this made way for calling him count Tapfky, alluding to the

tap, wliich had been applied upon the breaking out of the ulcer

between his ribs, when lie was chancellor. It was alio a land-

ing jeft with the lower form of wits, to ftyle him Sniitibury in-

(lead of Shafcefbury. The author who relates this, tells us alfo,

that when he was chancellor, one fir Paul Neal watered his mares
witn rhenifh and fupar : that is, entertained his-midreifes. He
.

*-*

is fuppofed to have been a little intemperate in this way; and
it is recorded, that Charles II. who would both take liberties and
bear them, once faid to the earl at court, in a vein of raillery and

good humour, and in reference only to his amours,
u

i believe,

Shaftefbury, thou art the wkkedeft fellow in my dominions :"

to which, with a low bow and very grave face, the earl replied,u
May it pleafe your majefty, of a lubject I believe 1 am ;" at

which the merry monarch laughed moil heartily.
He married three wives. Anchonyj his only fon and fucceHbr,

-Vorn of his fccond wife, Jan. 16, 1651, v/as the father of An-
YOL, IV. R thony,
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thony, that nobleman of extraordinary parts and learning, whofe

hiftory we fhall relate in,the enfuing article.

COOPER (ANTHONY ASHLEY), earl of Shaftefbury, the cele*

brated author of the Characteri(lics,was born Feb. 26, i6f I, at'

Exeter-houfe in London. His father was Anthony earl of

Shaftefbury ,
his mother lady Dorothy Manners, daughter of

John earl of Rutland. He was born in the houfe of his grand-
father Anthony firil earl of Shnfteibury, and chancellor of Eng-
land, of whom we have fpoken in the preceding article; who wa3
fond of him from his birth, and undertook the care of his edu-

cation. He purfued almoft the fame method in teaching him the

learned languages, as Montaigne's father did in teaching his foil

latin : that is, he placed a perfon about him, who was fo tho-

roughly verfed in the greek and latin tongues, as to fpeak either

of them with the greateit fluency. By this means lord Shaftef-

bury made fo great a progrefs, that he could read both thefe lan-

guages with eafe when but 1 1 years old. Fie began his travels

in 1686, and fpent a confiderabie time in Italy, where he acquired
a great knowledge in the polite arts. This knowledge is very
vifible through all his .writings 5 that of the art of painting is

tnore particularly fo, from the treatife he compofed upon
" The^

judgement of Hercules." He made it his endeavour, while he.

was abroad, to improve himielf as much as poflible in every ac-

complifliment j for which reafon. he did not greatly affect the

company of other englifh gentlemen upon their travels ; and he

was remarkable for fpeaking french fo readily, and with fo good
an accent, that in France he was? often taken for a native.

Upon his return to England in 1689, he was offered a feat in

parliament from fome of thofe boroughs where his family had

an intereft ; but he declined it, and purfued that ftrict eourfe of

ftudy, which he had propofed to himfelf, near five years. Then-

he was elected a burgefs for Pool : and, foon after his coming
into parliament, had an opportunity of (hewing that fpirit of

liberty, which lie maintained to the end of his life, and by which

he uniformly directed his conduct on all occafions. It was the

bringing in and promoting
*' The act for granting counfel to-

prifonerS in cafes of high treafon." This he looked upon a*

important, and had prepared a fpeeeh in its ^behalf : but when
he flood up to fpeak it in the houfe of commons, he was fo in-*

timidated, that he loft all memory, and was quite unable to pro-
ceed. The houfe, after giving him a little time to recover his

confufion, called loudly for him to go on, when he proceeded to

this effect :
" If I, fir," addrefling himfelf to the fpeaker, "who

rife only to give my opinion on the bill now depending, am fo

confounded, that I am unable to exprefs the lead of what I pro-

pofed tp fay ; what mud the condition of that man be, who,
without any aflifta.nce> is pleading for his life ?" During this

and
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and otlier feflions, in which he continued in me houfe of com-

mons, he perfeverecl in the fame way of a6Hng, always heartily

concurring in every motion for the farther fecurity of liberty :

but the bufmefs of attending regularly the houfe of commons,
which in thofe ac~live times generally fat long, in a few years fo

impaired his health, and he was naturally of a weakly confti-

tutton, .that he was obliged to decline coming again into parlia-

ment, after its diflblution in 1698.

Being thus at liberty, he went to Holland, where he fpent his

time in the converfation of Bayle, Le Clerc, and other learned

and ingenious men then refiding in that country, whofe ac-

quaintance-induced him to continue there above a twelvemonth.

When he went to Holland, he concealed his name, as it is faid,

for the fake of being lefs interrupted in his ftudies, pretending

only to be a (Indent in phyfic, and in that character contracted

an acquaintance with Bayle. A little before his return to Eng-
land, being willing to be known to him by his real name, he con-

trived to have Bayle invited to dinner by a friend, where he was
told he was to meet lord Afhley. Bayle accidentally calling upon
lord Aihley that morning, was prefied by him to ftayj but ex-

cufed himfelf, faying,
" I can by no means itay, for I muft be

punctual to an engagement, where I am to meet my lord Afhley."
The next interview, as maybe imagined, occafioned fome mirth;
and their intimacy rather increafed than lefiened after the dif-

covery, for they never ceafed correfponding till Bayle's death;,

During his abfence in Holland, an imperfecl. edition of his " In-

quiry into virtue" was publifhedat London; Furreptitipufly taken

from a rough draught, fketched when he was but 20 years of age,
The perfon, who ferved him thus urihandfomely, was Toland 5

bn whom he is faid to have conferred many favours. This trea-

tife was afterwards completed by him, and publifhed in the fe-

eond volume of the Chara&eriflics.

Soon after he returned to England, he became earl of Shaftef-

bury ; but did not attend the lioufe of lords, till his frieiid lord

Somers fent a meflengei; to acquaint him with the buiinefs of

the partition treaty, Feb. 1701. On the acceffion of queen Anne,
he retired to his ufual coiirfe of ftudying 5 and in the beginning
bf the year after, viz. 1703, made a fecond journey to Holland,
and returned to England in the end of the year following. The
French prophets foon after having by their enthufiaflic extrava-

gances made a great difturbance throughout the nation, there

were different opinions as to the methods of fupprefling them,
and fome advifed a profecution. But lord Shaftefbury, who ab-

horred any ftep which looked like perfecution, apprehended that

fuch meafures tended rather to inflame than to cure the difeafe:

and this occafioned his
" Letter concerning enthufiafm,

' which
he pubiifhed in 1708, and fent it to lord Sornersj to whom he

R 2 addreffcd
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addrefled it, though without the mention either of his own or

lord Somers's name. Jan. 1 709) he publifhed his "
Moralifts, a

philofophical rhapfody ;" and, in May following, his " Senfus

communis, or an eflay upon the freedom of wit and humour."
The fame year he married Mrs. Jane Ewer, youngeft daughter
of Thomas Ewer, efq. of Lee in Hertfordshire; to whom he was

related, and by whom he had an only fon, Anthony the fourth

earl of Shaftefbury. In 1710, his "
Soliloquy, or advice to an

author," was printed. In 1711, finding his health flill declining,
he was advifed to leave England, and feek affiflance from a

warmer climate. He fet out therefore for Italy in July 1711,
and lived above a year after his arrival; dying at Naples, Feb. 4,

The only pieces which he finlfhed, after he came to Naples,
were,

" The judgement of Hercules," and the " Letter concern-

ing defign ;" which lafl was firft -publimed in the edition of the

Characleri flics, 1732. Thercilof his time he employed in order-

ing his writings for a more elegant edition. The feveral prints,
then firft in-terfperfed through the work, were all invented by
himfelf, and defigned under his immediate infpec~lion : and he

was at the pains of drawing up a moil accurate fet of inflru6lions

for this purpofe, which are flill extant in manufcript. In the

three volumes of the Characleriilics, he completed the whole of

his writings which he intended fhould be made public. The
firft edition was publifhed in 1711 ; but the more complete and

elegant edition, which has been the flandard of all editions fince,

was not publifhed till 1713, immediately after his death. Bur

though lord Shaftefbury intended nothing more for the public,

yet, in 1716, fome of his letters were printed under the title of,
" Several letters written by a noble lord to a young man at the

univerfity :" and, in 1721, Toland published,
" Letters from the

late earl of Shaftefbury to Robert Molefworth, efq/' Lord

Shaftefbury is faid to have had an efleem for fuch of our divines

(though he treated the order very feverely in general) as explained

chriftianity mod conformably to his own principles ; and it was
under his particular infpecl:ion, and with a preface of his own

writing, that a volume of Whichcot's fermons was publifhed in

1698, from copies, taken, as it is faid, in fhort hand, as they were
delivered from the pulpit*

But his principal (ludy was the writings of antiquity, and thofe

which he moil admired, were the moral works of Xenophon,
Worace, the Enchiridion of Epictetus, with A man's Commenr

taries, and Marcus Antoninus. From thefe he formed to him-

felf the plan of his philofophy : and the idea which he framed

to himfelf of philofophy in general, may be befl comprehended
from the following words of his, where addreffmg himfelf to a

corrcfpondent, he fays : "Nor were there indeed any more than

two
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two real diilincl philofophies : the one derived from Socrates,

and pafling into the old academic, the peripatetic, and ftoic:, the

other derived in reality from Democritus, and pafling into the

cyrenaic, and epicurean. For as for that mere fceptic or new

academic, it had no certain precepts, and fo was an exercife of

fophiftry, rather than a philofophy. The firft therefore of thefe

two philofophies recommended action, concernment in civil af-

fairs, religion, &c. 5 the fecond derided all this, and advifed in-

action and retreat. And good reafon : for the firft maintained,
that fociety, right, and wrong, were founded in nature, and that

nature had a meaning, and was herfelf ; that is to fay, in her

wits, well-governed, and adminiftered by one fimple and per-
fect intelligence. The fecond again derided this, and made

providence and dame nature not fo fenfible us a doting old

woman. So the Epicurean in Cicero treats providence, Anus

fatldica jhicorum TT^QMOKX,.
The firft therefore of thefe philofo-

phies is to be called the civil, focial, and theiftic : the fecond the

contrary." Every page of lord Shafteibury's writings fhews

him to have been a zealous aflertor of the civil, focial, and the-

iftic fyftem : and hence the whole of his philoibphy feems to

have been the inculcating of thefe two principles, viz. that

there is a providence, which adminifters and conftilts for the

whole, to the abfolute exclufion of general evil and diforder ;

and that man is made by that providence a political or focial

animal, whofe conftitution can only find its true and natural

end in the purfuit and exercife of the moral and focial virtues.

Numerous have been the advcrfaries and anfwerers of lord

Shaftefbury and his principles : fuch however has been his fate,

that, while fome, only captivated with his wit and humour,
have highly extolled him for things delivered perhaps too freely,

though bearing no relation to his philofophy, and others on the

oppofite fide have been wholly employed in cenfuring thefe

freedoms , his real fyftem and opinions have in a manner been

overlooked, or treated at leail as a viiionary fcheme of his own

inventing, to idolize moral virtue : though they may be proved
in every part to be in facl: no other than the concurring fentU

r i i n. i

fa

inents of the belt writers among the antients.

COOPER. (MAURICE ASHLEY), a very learned englifh noble-

man, was fon to the fecond earl of Shaftefbury, and brother

to the third, who was author of the Characleriftics. He trans-

lated Xenophon's Cyropsedia, or the inftitutions of Cyrus ; to

\vhich he has prefixed a philcfophical dedication, addreffed to

his fifter, who was mother of the late Mr. Harris of Salifbury,
nnd confequently grandmother of lord Malmefbury. It was
firft printed in 2 vols. 8vo. 1728,, foon after his deceafe : it palled

through another edition, and a third was printed in 1770,
R 3

" not
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* f not with the eclat of popular applaufe, hut with the filent

approbation of the ftudious few."

COOPER (THOMAS), a learned englifli bifhop, was born at

Oxford about 1517, and educated in the fchool adjoining to

Magdalen college; and, having made a great progrefs in gram-
mar learning, and gained a high reputation, he was there eler.?>

ed firft demii then probationer in 1539, and perpetual fellow

the year after. He quitted his fellowfhip in 1546, being then

married, as it is fuppofed; and when queen Mary came to the

crown, applied himfelf to the fludy of phyfic, and, taking a ba-

chelor's degree, prac~lifed it at Oxford. He did this becaufe

he was fecretly inclined to the proteftant religion ,
and there?

fore, upon the death of that queen, returned to his former

ftudy of divinity. March 1567, he took the degree of D. D,
and about that time was made dean of Chrift-church. In 1569
he was made dean of Gloucefter, and the year after bifhop of
Lincoln. July 1572, he preached a. fermon at St. Paul's crofs,

in vindication of the church of England and its liturgy ; to

which an anfwer was fent him by a difafFecled perfon, which
anfwer Strype has printed at length in his " Annals of the

Reformation." In 1577 the queen fent him a letter to put a,

itop to thofe public exercifes, called Prophefyings, in his dio-

cefe. Thefe prophefyings were grounded upon i Cor. xiv. 3 1 .

1* Ye may all prophefy one by pne, that all may learn, and all

may be comforted." They were fet on foot in feveral parts of

the kingdom about 1571 ; and confifted of conferences among
the clergy, for the better improving of themfelves, and one an-

other, in the knowledge of fcripture and divinity; but in 1577
were generally fuppreffed, on account of their being thought
feminaries. of puritanifm. In 1584 he was tranflated to the

bifhopric of Winchefter ; which diocefe abounding greatly with

papifts, he petitioned the privy-coucil to fupprefs them, and

among other methods propofed,
" that an hundred or two gf

obftinate recufants, lufty men, well able to labour, might by
fome convenient commiiuon be taken up, and be fent into Flan-

ders as pioneers and labourers, whereby the country fhould be

disburdened of a company of dangerous people, and the ref^;

that remained be put in fome fear."

This reverend and holy bifhop, as Wood calls him, upon
the difcoyery of William Parry's treafon, put out an order

of prayer and thankfgiving for the prefervation of the queen's
life and fafety, to be ufed in the diocefe of Winchefter ; and,
Nov. 17, 1588, preached at St. Paul's crofs, that being a day
pf public thankfgiving, a well for the queen's acceffion, as

for the viclory obtained over the Spanilh armada. He died

lit Winchefter in April 15943 and was buried in the cathedral

there*
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there [M]. Over his grave, which is on the fouth fide of the

choir, was foon after laid a flat marble, with a latin infcrip-
tion in profe and verfe.

r

rhe chara&er of this hi (hop has been rcprefented in an ad-

vantageous light by feveral writers. One ftyles him a very
learned man ; eloquent, and weU acquainted with the engliih
and latin languages. Another fays, that he was a man of great

gravity, learning, and holinefs of life.
" He was," fays Wood," furniihed with all kind of learning, alrnoit beyond all his con-

temporaries; and not only adorned the pulpit with his fer-

mons, but alfo the commonwealth of learning with his writ-

ings."
" Of him," fays fir John Harrington [N],

"
I can fay

much ; and I fhould do him great wrong, if I iliould fay no-

thing : for he was indeed a reverend man, very well learned,

exceeding induftrious ; and, which was in thofe days counted a

great praife to him, and a chief caufe of his preferment, he
wrote that great Dictionary that yet bears his name. His life

in Oxford was very commendable, and in fome fort faint-like;

for, if it is faint-like to live unreproveable, to bear a crofs pa-

tiently, to forgive great injuries freely, this man's example is

famplelefs in this age." He married a ,wife at Oxford, by
whom he had two daughters ; but he was not happy with her,
(he proving unfaithful to his bed. " The whole univerfity," fir

John Harrington tells us,
" in reverence to the man, and in-

[M] His writings were : I. The epi- brief expofition. of fuch chapters of the

tome of Chronicles from the I7th year old teftament as ufually are read in the

after Chrift to 1540, and thence to t 560." church at common prayer, on the Sundays
The two firft parts of this chronicle, and throughout the year, 1573^ 4to. 4. A
the beginning of the third, as far as the fcrmon at Lincoln, 1575* 8vo. 5.

iyth year after Chrift, were compefed by Twelve fermons, 1580, 4to. 6. An admo-
Thomas Larujuet, a young man of 24 rjition to the people of England, whereij^

-years old : but he dying immaturely, arc anfweied not only the flanderous un-

Cooper finifhed the work, and publifhed truths reproachfully uttered by Martia
it under the tit!e of fe

Cooper's Chroni- the libeller, but alfo many other crimes

cle," though the runnings-title of the firft by fome of his brood, objected generally
and fecond pait is "Laaquet's Chronicle." againft all bifhops and the chief of the

A faulty edition of this Work was publifh- clergy, purpofely to deface and difcredit

cd furreptitioufly in 1559: but that of the prefent ftzte of the church, 1589,
I 560, in 4to, was revifed and corrected by 410. This was an anfwer to John ap
Cooper. 2. Thefaurus linguae romanas Henry's books againft the eftabliftjed

& britannicae, &c. and, Didlionarium hif- church, publifhed under the name of
toricum & poeticum, 1565,; folio. This Martin Mar-Prelate. Ap Henry, or his

di&ionary was fo much efteemed by queen club of puritans, replied to the biftiop'

Elizabeth, that fhe endeavoured, as Wood book, in two ludicrous pamphlets, intitu-

tells us, to promote the author for it in led,
" Ha' ye any work for a Cooper?"

the church as high as fhe could. It is an and '* More work for a Cooper."
hnprovementof Bibliotheca Eliotae, Eliot's [N] A brief furvey of the rtate of the

library or dictionary, printed in i ^41 ; church of England in queen Elizabeth;

or, as fome think, it is taken out of Ro- and king James's reign ; being a charac-
bert Stephens's Thefaurus linguse latinje, ter and hiitory of the bilhops of thofe

frilii lexicon latino-tcutonicuni. 3. A times, Lend, 1653," 2vo. p. 6z. 64.

dignity
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dignity of the matter, offered to feparate her from him by pub-
lic authority, and fo to let him- free, being the innocent party ;

but he would by no means agree thereto, alleging he knew his

own infirmity, that he might not live unmarried; and to di-

vorce and marry again, he would not charge his conduct with

fo great a fcanxlal."

COOPER (SAMUEL), an eminent eiiglifh painter, was born

in London in 1609, and bred under the care and difcipline of

Mr. Hofkins, his uncle : but derived the moft confiderable ad-

vantages from his obfervations on the works of Van Dyck, in-

fomuch that he was commonly ftyled the Van Dyck in little.

His pencil was generally confined to a head only ; and indeed

below that part he was not always fo fuccefsful as could be

wifhed. But for a face, and all the dependencies of it, namely
the graceful and becoming air, the flrength, relievo, and noble

fpirit, the foftnefs and tender livelinefs of flefh and blood, and

the loofenefs and gentle management of the hair, his talent was
fo extraordinary, that, for the honour of our nation, it may
without vanity be affirmed, he was at lean: equal to the moft

famous Italians; and that hardly any one of his predeceflbrs

has ever been able to (hew fo much perfection in fo narrow a

compafs. The high prices of his works, and the great efteem

in which they were held at Rome, Venice, and in France, were

abundant proofs of their great worth, and extended the fame

of this mafter throughout Europe. He fo far exceeded his

mailer and uncle Hoikins, that the latter became jealous of him;
and finding that the court was better pleafed with his nephew's

performances than with his, he took him into partnership with

him. His jealoufy increafed, and he diflblved it ; leaving our

artift to fet up for himfelf, and to carry, as he did, moil of the

bufmefs of that time before him. He drew Charles II. and his

queen, the duchefs of Cleveland, the duke of York, and moft of

the" court : but the two moft famous pieces of his were thofe of

Oliver Cromwell, and of one Swing-field. The french king of-

fered 150!. for the former, but could not have it : and Cooper

carrying the latter with him to France, it was much admired

there, and introduced him into the favour of that court. He
likewife did feveral large limnings in an unufual fize for the

court of Fnplaud ;
for v/hich his widow received a penfion

during her life from the crown.

Anfwerable to Cooper's abilities in painting, was his ikill in

mufic ; ^ndhe was reckoned one of the beft lutenifts, as well sis

the mcft excellent limner, c
: time. He fpent feveral years

of his life abroad, was p. .ly acquainted . ith the greateft
men of France, Holland, and his own cruntry, and by his

more univerfaHy known in all parts of chriftendom.

He
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He died at London in 1672, aged 63, and was buried in Pan-

eras church in the fields ; where there is a fine marble monu-
ment fet over him, with a latin inscription upon it.

He had an elder brother, Alexander Cooper, who, together
with him, was alfo brought up to limning by Hoikins, their

uncle. Alexander performed well in miniature ; and going

beyond fea, became limner to Chriftina, queen of Sweden, yet
was far exceeded by his brother Samuel. He alfo did land-?

fcapes in water colours extremely well, and was accounted an
admirable draughtfman.
COOPER (JOHN GILBERT, efq.), of Thurgarton in Not-

tinghamfhire, v/as the fon of a gentleman of fortune and family.
After paffing through Weftminfter-fchool under Dr. Nichols,
he became fellow commoner of Trinity college, Cambridge,
and refided theie two or three years. Soon afterwards he
married Mifs Wright, daughter to the recorder of Leiceiler,
and fettled at his family feat. He died in April 1769, after

fuffering a long and excruciating illnefs arifing from the done.

Befides the " Life of Socrates/' (firit publiihed in 1757, which

may be confidered as his magnum opus, and in compiling which
he was fupplied with authorities by his learned friend Mr. Jack-
foil of Leicefler) Cooper was author of "

Curfory remarks on
Warburton's new edition of Pope's Works ; occasioned by
that modern commentator's injurious treatment, in one of his

notes upon the eflay on Criticifm, of the author of the life of
Socrates. In a letter to a friend, *75i>" 8vo. He wrote ibme
numbers of the periodical paper called the World ; was author

of Ver Vert [o], or the Nunnery parrot, an heroic poem in four

Cantos, tranilated from the french of monf. GrefTet, and pub-
liihed a volume of poems on feveral fubjefts, 1764," Svo ; and

reprinted in the fecond volume of Dodfley's Fugitive Pieces,

His elegant latin epitaph on an infant fon, who died the day
after he was born 1740, is printed in Gent. Mag. 1778, p. 486,
with a whinafical poetical translation." " A father's advice to

his fon," by Cooper, is in the 3d volume of Pearch's collection.

On the firfl appearance of the " Letters on Taile" it was ob-

ferved, that Cooper's
"

genius feemed to fhine more in defcrip-
tion than in definition ; that he had more of imagery than of

fpeculation ; that his imagination was the itrongeft talent of
his mind, and that, if he had not attempted to offer any thing
new on the fubject of tafte, he was always fo entertaining,

fpirited, and fplendtd in his diction, that the reader who is not
inftruct-ed by him, cannot fail of being pleafed.
COOPER (MILES Dr.), one of the minifters of the epifcopal

chapel of Edinburgh, and forrncily prcfident of the College of

o] Reprinted in the fiift volume of Dllly's
"

Repofitory, <777."
New
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New York. He was formerly of Queen's college, Oxford,
where he took the degree of M. A. April 16, 1 760 5 and D. C. L.

by diploma, February 25, 1767. He publifhed a volume of

poems about 1758; and a fermon, on the origin of civil govern-
ment, preached before the univerfity of Oxford on the Fall

1777. He died at Edinburgh ift May 1785.
COOTE (SiR EYRE), was born in 1726, and, having at an

early period devoted himfelf to arms, if we are not mifinformed,
ferved in his majefty's troops during the rebellion in 1745. In

the beginning of the year 1754. the regiment under colonel Al-

dercon, to which fir Eyre Coote belonged, embarked from
Ireland to the Eaft Indies. In January 1757 fir Eyre, then a

captain, was ordered by admiral Watfon to take poiTefiion of

Calcutta, furrendered by the nabob, of which he was appointed

governor, but of which he was almoft immediately difpoffefied

by colonel Ciive, who claimed to be the fuperior officer. He
was afterwards employed in the reduction of Houghley and of

Chandenagore. At the battle of Plailey, in June, he fignalized
himfelf fo much as to be entitled to a confiderable fhare of the

honour of that important victory. In July, being then a major,
he was detached with a party in purfuit of monfieur Law, who
had collected together the difperled French ; which expedition,

though it did not fucceed as to its principal object, the capture
of Mr. Law, was yet attended with advantages both to the

company and the country at large. In the fame year, general

J^ally threatening the fiege of Trichinopoly, major Coote, then

become a colonel, drew together what forces he could, and in-

veiled Wandewafh, which he took the ^oth of Nov. in three

days. Knowing the advantage of this place, general Lally at-

tempted to retake it, which brought on an engagement the 22d
of July 1760, in which the french troops were entirely routed,

and, with their general, fied in defpair to Pondicherry.
The fiege of this place commenced on the 26th of Nov.

and was carried on with unremitted diligence until the middle

of January 1761, when the englifh forces took poiTeflion of this

important town; the gurrifon, confiding of 1400 european
foldiers, became prifoners of war \ and a vail quantity of mili-

tary forces, and great riches, were given up at difcretion to the

victors. This was the final blow to the french power in India.

On the colonel's return to England the next year, he was pre-
fented by the court of directors with a diamond-hiked fword,
which colt 700!. as a teftimony of gratitude for the important
fervices he had done. At the clofe of 1769, or very early in

1770, he was appointed commander in, chief of the Eaft India

company's forces in India. He reached Madras in 1770, but

Jeft that place again in October to proceed to BufTorah, from
he profecuted his journey to Europe overland. The

reafon
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reafon of his quitting fort St. George was fuppofcd to have been

owing to a difpute with the governor there. On the 31 ft of

Auguil 1771 he was invefled with the order of the Bath-, and
in March 1773 he became colone! of the 37th-regimentof foot,

which being ftationed in Scotland, he tended at fort George
there as governor. On the death of general Clavering in the

Eaft Indies, fir Eyre Coote was appointed a member of the fu-

preme council at Bengal, and commander of the britim troops.
In 1780, Hyder Ally having invaded the Carnatic, general
Coote was fent with money and a reinforcement of troops from.

Bengal to the coaft of Coromandel, where he aflumcd the com*
mand of the army.

About July 1781 he with 10,000 men, Europeans and na*

tives, defeated Hyder' s army, confiding of more than 150,000,
near Porto Novo. This was the firft check of moment given,
to his career ; and, during the fucceeding progrefs of the war,

Hyder was repeatedly defeated by fir Eyre Coote. In 1783,
the public fervice again requiring his prefence in the Carnatic,

he, though in a dying date, again left Calcutta for Madras, in

order to re-aflume the command of the army upon that coait.

He arrived at Madras the 24th April 1783, and died two days
after. His corpfe was fent to England, and landed at the Jetty*-

head 2d September 1784, and depofited in the chapel at

Plymouth until the 7th, when it proceeded to Weft Park, the

family-feat in Hampfhire, and was from thence removed on the

1 4th for interment in the parifh-church of Rockwood.
COOTWICH (JOHN), of Utrecht, doftor in the canon an4

the civil laws : after having traverfed feveral countries of Eu-

rope, he travelled into Afia, went to Paleftine, and vifited with

great particularity all the places that had any thing to attract;

his curiofity. The account of his travels in the Levant appearr
ed in 1619, under the title of Travels into Jerufalem and Syria,
in latin, 41:0. This work, now become fcarce, is curious, from
the various particulars it contains, on the manners and cuftoms

of the Levantines.

COPERNICUS (NICHOLAUS), an eminent aftronomer, was
born at Thorn in Pruffia, Jan. 19, 1472. He was taught the

fatin and greek languages at home, and afterwards fent to Cra-

covia, where he iludied philofophy and phyfic. His genius in

the mean time was naturally turned to mathematics, which he

purfued through ail its branches. He laboured at perfpe&ive

particularly ; and applied himfelf alfo to painting, in which he

is faid to have made fuch a progrefs, as to have drawn a very

good picture of himfelf by the help of a looking-glafs. He had
formed a refolution to travel, and began to meditate a journey
into Italy : and a traveller, who fet out in quell of natural

knowledge, fhould, as he juitly imagined^ be able not only
6 barely
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barely to fhadow out or give a rough draught, but exactly tc?

delineate every thing he met with that was worthy of his -no-

tice. This was his motive, and a good one too, for cultivating

as he did the art of painting. He fet out for Italy when he

was 23 ; but (laid at Bortonia fome time, for the fake of being
with the celebrated aftronomer Dominicus Maria ; whofe con-

verfation, however, and company he affected, not fo much as a

learner, as an affiftant to him in making obfervations, From
thence he panned to Rome, where he no fooner arrived, than he

\vas prefently confidered as not inferior to the famous Regio-
montanus; and acquired, in fhorc, fo great a reputation, that

he was chofen profeflbr of mathematics, which he taught with

much applaufe a long time in that city. He alfo made fome

aftronomical obfervations there, about 1500.

Returning to his own country fome years after, he began to

apply his vail knowledge in mathematics, to correct the fyftem
of altronomy which prevailed. He could not perfuade him-

felf but that the vaft machine of the world, formed by an all-

wife and all-powerful Being, muft be lefs embarrafled and ir-

regular than that fyflem fuppofed. He fet himfelf therefore

to collect all the books which had been written by philofophers
and aftronomers, and to examine all the various hypothefes

they had invented for the folution of the various phenomena of

the heavens : to try if a more fymmetrical order and conlHtu-

tion of the parts of the world could not be difcovered, and a

more juft and exquifite harmony in its motions eflablifhed,

than what the aftronomers of thofe times fo eafily admitted.

But, of all their hypothefes, none pleafed him fo well as that of

the pythagoreans : which made the fun the centre of the fyf-

tem, and the earth to move, not only round the fun, but round

its own axis alfo. He thought he difcerned much beautiful

order and proportion in this ; and that all that embarrafTment and

perplexity from epicycles and eccentrics, which attended the

ptolemaic hypothec's, would here be entirely removed.

This fydem then he began to confider and to write upon,
when he was about 35. He employed himfelf in contemplat-

ing the phenomena carefully , in mathematical calculations ;

in examining rr/i cbfeivatk,:is of the antients ; in making new
obfervations ci 1

:

s own : and after more than 20 years, chiefly

fpent in this - . r, lie brought hi? fcheme to perfection, and

c flab; ifred that fyilem of the world, which goes by his name,
and is now uhiverfally received. This he performed in a work
intituled u De revoluticnibus erbium cceleitium :" which work,

though he had employed fo much pains and time about, and had
finiihed at lad to his mind, he was yet, as he tells us in his pre-
face to if, fomewhat afraid to publim.

" I have long doubted

with myidf," fays lie,
" whether I Ihould venture my commen-

taries
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taries upon the motion of the earth abroad ; whether it would
not be better to imitate the pythagoreans in this

refpec~r. alfo,

who were wont to communicate the rnyfteries of their philo-

fophy, not to the public, but to their friends and relations only."
And he adds afterwards, that " the novelty of his opinion had
almoft brought him to drop all thoughts of publishing his book;
which had indeed now lain in his efcritoir, not nine years only,
which is the term Horace prefcribes, but almoft four times
nine years." At length, however, by the importunity of his

friends, he was induced to let it come out ; but a copy of it was
no fooner brought to him, than he was prefently feized with a

violent eftufion of blood, which put an end to his life. Some
have almofl been ready to impute this fudden change (for he
had all his life long enjoyed a good ftate of health) to anxiety
and terror arifmg from the offence which he knew he mould

give to the bigoted part of his countrymen, who are always
fure to decry what is new, though it be ever fo reafonable and
well grounded, and to perfecute the authors of novelties to the

utmoft of their power. Much of this ufage, no doubt, he
would have felt, if death had not intercepted him : for, as

Gailendus tells us, his work was fcarccly abroad, when " a lit-

tle petty fchoolmafler of Elburg, at the mitigation of the mob,
brought him upon the ftage, as Ariftophanes did Socrates, and
ridiculed his opinion concerning the motion of the earth." He
died May 24, 1543, aged 70.

This extraordinary man had been made canon of Worms by
his mother's brother Lucas Wazelrodiu*, who was biihop of
that place. He was net only the greateft of aftronomers, but

incomparably frilled in other parts of fcience and learning, and
a perfect mafter of the greek and latin tongues : to all which he

joined fo much piety and innocence of manners, as might ferve

for a pattern for all the world. This revival of the pythagoric
fyftem by Copernicus, gave occafion, fays GafTendus, to our

countryman Gilbert fo frame his magnetic philofophy ; which
is built upon this principle, that the attractive power in mag-
nets and magnetic bodies arifes from the revolution of the earth

round its axis, While Copernicus was reviving this fyftern,
and 'labouring to explain and eftablifh it, fome of his friends

objected, that, fuppofmg it true, viz. fupppGng the fun at reft

in the centre, and the earth moving round it, the planet Venus
muft needs undergo the fame phafes with the moon ; to whom
he is faid to have replied, that "

pofterity would probably dif-

cover that it did fo." This prophecy of his was fulfilled by
the famous Galileo Galilei, who firft made the diicoyery with
the telefcope, and thereby wonderfully confirmed the Coperni-
can fyftem : for which, however, he was thrown into prifon by
pope Urban VIII. and not fuffered to come out till he had re-

9 canted
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canted his opinion ; that is, till he had renounced the

of his fenfes. This (hews us, that the apprehenfion of trouble^

which Copernicus expected from the novelty of his fcheme^
tvas not without a reafonable foundation.

COQUES (GONZALO), an efteemed painter of portraits and

converfations, was born at Antwerp in 1618, and was a difci-

pie of the old David Ryckaert, under \vhofe direction he ap~

plied himfelf diligently to cultivate thofe promifing talents

which he pofleffed, not only by practifing the beft rules admi-

nlftered to him by his inftrutor, but alfo by ftudying nature

with fmgular attention. He was a great admirer of Vandyck 5

and fixing on the manner of that great artifl as his model, had

the happinefs of fo far fucceeding that next to him he was ef-

teemed equal to any other painter of his time. In the fchoot

of Ryckaert^ he had been accuftomed to paint converfations,-

and he frequently compofed fubjecls of fancy> like Teniers>

Oftade, and his matter ; and by that habit he introduced a very

agreeable ftyie of portrait-painting in a kind of hiftorical con*'

verfations which feemed much more acceptable to perfons of

tafte than the general manner of painting portraits, and pro-
cured him great reputation and riches. In that way he com-*

pofed feveral fine pictures for Charles I. and likewife fevern!

for the archduke Leopold, and the prince of Orange ; which
latter prince as a mark of refpecl: prefented Coques with a

rich gold chain, and a gold medal on which the bull of that

prince was imprefled. He died in 1684. He had an excel-

lent pencil ; his portraits were well defigned, with eafy natu-^

ral attitudes ; he difpofed the figures in his compofition fo as

to avoid confufion and embarrafl'ment ; he gave an extraordi-

nary clearnefs of colour to his heads and hands ; and his touch

.was free, firm and broad a circumtlance tery uncommon in
1

works cf a frnall fize.

CORAM (Capt. THOMAS), was born about i66&, bred to?

the fea, and fpent the firfi part of his life as mafter of a veflei

trading to our colonies. While he refided in that part of the

metropolis which is the common refidence of fea-faring people,
bufinefs often obliged him to come early into the city and re-^

turn late ; when he had frequent oceafions of feeing young
children expofed, through the indigence or cruelty of their pa-
rents* This excited his compaffion fo far^ that he projected the

Foundling Hofpital ; in which humane defign he laboured 17

"yearSj and at laft, by his fole application, obtained the royal
charter for it. He was highly inftrumental in promoting an-

other good defign, viz. the procuring a bounty upon naval (tores'

imported from the colonies; and was eminently concerned in

fetting on foot the colonies of Georgia and Nova Scotia. His'

laft charitable defign, in which he lived to make fome progtefs^
but
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but not to complete, was a fcheme for uniting the Indians in

North America jnore clofely to the Britifh intereft, by an
eftablifhment for the education of Indian girls. Indeed he

fpent a great part of his life in ferving the public, and with fo

total a difregard to his private intereft, that towards the latter

part of it he was himfelf fupported by the voluntary fubfcrip-
tions of public-fpirited perfons ; at the head of whom was
that truly amiable and benevolent prince Frederic, late prince
of Wales.

This fingular and memorable man died at his lodgings near

Leicefter Square, March 29, 175!) in his 84th year : and was

interred, purfuant to his delire, in the vault under the chapel
of the Foundling Hofpital, where an ample infcription perpe-
tuates his memory, as Hogarth's portrait has preferved his honeit

countenance.

CORBET (RICHARD), an ingenious poet, and prelate of the

church of England, was fon of Vincent Corbet, and born at

Ewell in Surry towards the end of the reign of queen Eliza-

beth. He was educated at Weftminfter fchcol, and fent from
thence to Oxford in 1598, where he was admitted of Chrift-

church. He took the degrees in arts ; and afterwards enter-

ing into orders, became an eminent preacher. His wit and

eloquence recommended him to James I. who made him one
-of his chaplains in. ordinary ; and, in 1620, promoted him to

the deanery of Chriil-church. He was at this time D. D. vicar

of Calnngton near Woodltock in Oxfordshire, and prebendary
in the church of Sarum. In 1629 he was preferred to the fee

of Oxford ; and, in- 1632, translated to that of Norwich. In
his younger years he wrote fcveral pieces of poetry, but with

no defign to pubiilh ; and we learn from one of them, that he
-took a journey to Paris, though we- know not at what time.

There is extant in the Mufeum Afiimokeanum a funeral oration

in latin, by Dr. Corbet, en the death of prince Henry, A. D,
1612. He died July 28, 1635, and was buried in the cathedral

of Norwich. Wood fays, that " he was confecrated biihop of

Oxford, though in fome refpe&s unworthy of fuch an office ,"

but the ground of this cenfure does not appear. Some have

furmifed, that the hiftorian might think the character of a poet
too light for and inconfiftent with that of a biihop , to which
we fhall farther add, that Corbet has, in one of his poems,
treated fome of the fuperilitions of the roman catholics, their

veneration especially for reliques, and the many forgeries prac-
tifed in that refpecl, in a very ludicrous manner. Now, though
we would not insinuate by any means, that Mr. Anthony Wood
was a papift, yet it is well known that ridicule exerted in

matters of religion, evqn againft a falfe one, has never been

agreeable to perfons of his great zeal and piety j and this, it is

not
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not improbable, might make him think our poet nbt gfave

enough for a bifhop.
After his death, a collection of his poems was publifhed un-

der the title of " Poetica ftromata, 1648,*" 8vo ; and another

edition of them in a thin I2mo. in 1672, dedicated to fir Ed-
ward. Bacon, of Redgrave-hall in Suffolk. He had married

.Alice the daughter of Dr. Leonard Hutton, vicar of Flower in

Northamptonihire, by whom he had a ion, named after his

grandfather.
CORDEMOI (GERAUD DE), was born at Paris, of a noble

family, originally of Auvergne. He nrft applied himfelf to the

bar, which he quitted for the philofophy of Defcartes. Bof-

fuet, who was DO lefs an admirer of that philofopher, gave hint

to the dauphin in quality of reader. He filled his poft with

fticcefs and zeal, and died the 8th of October 1684, member
of the french academy, at an advanced age. We are indebted to'

his pen for, I. The general hiftory of France during the two
firft races of its kings, 2 vols. fol. 1685 , difparaged by father

Daniel, but not the worfe on that account. We are told by
an author of credit, that he found in the old chroniclers

fcarcely any thing but abiurdities and contradictions j but, ra-

ther encouraged than deterred by difficulties, he unravelled the

chaos of the two nrft races, elucidated a number of facts, either

cquivocal or doubtful, and brought others to light which were but

little known or not at all. He wrote in a nervous but diffulive

ftyle, and too eafily adopts fome fabulous accounts; Corde-*-

moi mould have confined himfelf at firft to the hiftory of

Charlemagne, for the ufe of the dauphin, for whom Flechier

had undertaken his hiftory of Theodofms. The latter, more
of the orator than the critic, had foon finiihed his work ; but

fhe other, unwilling to advance any thing except on good proofs,
went up to the cbfcureft periods of the monarchy, and en-

gaged in digreffions foreign to the fubject, in long and thorny
difcufiions, which, while they fupplied us with the hiftory of

the two. ilrft races, deprived us of that of Charlemagne. More-
over, his erudition (lays d'Ollvet; appears in too great an un-

drefs, and deftitute of the graces with which it might have been

ornamented, without being overcharged. 2. Divers tracts in

metaphyfics, hiftory, politics and moral philofophy, reprinted in

4to. 1704, under the title of CEuvres de feu M. de Cordemoi.

They contain ufeful iriveftigatioiiSj judicious thoughts, and fen-

fible reflections on the method of writing tiiliory. Ke had

adopted in philofophy, as we before observed, the fentiments of

Defcartes, but without fcrviiity ^ he even iometimes differs

from them.

CORDUS (EuRiciu^), a german phyfician and poet, died at

the ^4:11 of Dec. 1535, after having pa-bUmed fever ii

worki
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Works in the art of medicine. He was in habits of intimacy with

many of the learned of his time, among others with Erafmus ;

but his too great fincerity and opennefs of character fometimes
raifed him enemies. His latin poems appeared at Leyden in

1623, 8vo.

CORDUS (VALERIUS), fon of the foregoing, and worthy of
his father, was born in HeiTe-Caffel in 1515- He applied him-
felf with equal fucceis to the ftudy of languages and of plants.
He traverfed all the mountains of Germany, for the purpofe
of gathering fimples. He then went into

Italy, flopped at

Padua, at Pifa, at Lucca, and at Florence ; but, being wounded
in the leg by a kick from a horfe, he ended his days at Rome
in 1 544, at tne age f 29. The following diflich was infcribed
on his tomb :

Ingenio fuperefl Cordus, mens ipfa recepta
Ccelo

; quod terra eft, maxima Roma tenet.

The works with which he enriched the knowledge of botany, are :

I Remarks on Diofcorides, Zurich, 1561, fol. 2. Hiftoria

flirpium, libri v. Strafburg, 1561 & 1563, 2 vols. fol. a poft-
humous work. 3. Difpenfatcrium pharmacorurri omnium 5

Leyden, 1627, I2mo. The purity of his morals, the polite-
nefs of his manners, and the extent of his knowledge conci-
liated the efteem and the praifes of all lovers of real merit.

CORELLI (ARCANGELO), a famous mufician of
Italy, was

born at Fufignano, a town of Bologna, in 1653. His firft in-

ftru&or in mufic was Simonelli, a finger in the pope's chapel ;

but his genius leading him to prefer fecular to ecclefiafticai

mufic, he afterwards became a difciple of BafTani, who excelled
in that fpecies of composition, in which Corelli always delighted,
and made it the bufmsis of his life to cultivate. It is prefumed
that he was taught the organ : neverthelefs, he had an early

propenfity for the violin, on which he made fo great a profi-

ciency, that fome have not fcrupled to pronounce him then the
firil performer on it in the world. About 1672 his curiofity
led him to viiit Paris : but, the jealous temper of Lully not

brooking fo formidable a rival, he foon returned to Rome. In
1680 he vifited Germany, was received by the princes there

fuitably to. his merit , and, after about five years ftay abroad,
returned and fettled at Rome.
While thus intent upon mufical purfuits at Rome, he fell un-

der the patronage of cardinal Ottoboni j and is faid to have re-

gulated the mufical academy held at the cardinal's palace every
Monday afternoon. Here it was that Handel became acquainted.
with him ; and in this academy a ferenata of Handel, intituled
"

II trionfo del tempo," was performed : the overture to

wkich was in a ftjle fo new and fingular, that Corelli was con-
. IV. S founded
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founded in his firft attempt to play it. This ferenata, tranf-

lated into englifh, and called :
" The triumph of time and

truth," was performed at London in 1751. The merits of

Corelli as a performer were fufficient to attract the patronage
of the great, and to filence, as they did, all competition ; but

the remembrance of thefe is at this day abforbed in the con-

templation of his excellencies as a rnufician at large, as the

author of new and original harmonies, and the father of a flyle
not lefs noble, and grand than elegant and pathetic. He died

at Rome in 1713, aged almoft 60; and was buried in the

church of the Rotunda, otherwife called the Pantheon , where,
for many years after his deceafe, he was commemorated by a

folemn mufical performance on the anniverfary of his death.

He died poflefled of about 6oool. which, with a large and

valuable collection of pictures, of which he was paffionately

fond, he bequeathed to his friend and patron cardinal Otto-

boni ;
who however, while he referved the pictures to hirnfelf,

had the generofity to diflribute the money among the relations

of the terrator.

Corelli is faid to have been remarkable for the mildnefs of

his temper, and the modefty of his deportment ; yet to have

had a quick fenfe of the refpect due to his {kill and exquifite

performance. Gibber relates, that, once when Corelli was play-

ing a folo at cardinal Ottcboni's, he difcovered the cardinal

and another perfon engaged in difcourfe, upon which he laid

down his iniirument ; and, being al"ked the reafon, gave for

anfwer, that he feared the mufic might interrupt cpnverfation.
That he was alib a man of humour and pleafantry, the follow-

ing ftory feems to indicate : Strunk, a german mufician, and

(killed particularly on the violin, being at Rome, made it

his bufmefs to fee Corelli. They had an interview, converfed,
and obliged each other with performing on

t

their instruments.

Strunk, on a fudden, put the violin out of tune ; yet, applying
it to its place, played with the utmoft dexterity upon it : that is,

he attempered the diflbnances, occafioned by the mif-tuning,
with iuch amazing (kill and readinefs, that Corelli cried out in

broken German,
"

I am called Arcangelo or Archangel , but

you, fir, let me tell you, are an arch-devil."

They who would know more of Corelli, but efpecially of

his mufic, may recur to fir John Hawkins's Hiftory of mufic,

vol. iv. p. 308.

CORINNA, a grecian lady, celebrated for her beauty and

poetic talents, was born at Theflu a city in Bceotia, and was
t difciple of Myrtis another grecian lady. Her verfes were
{".) dleernecl by the Greeks that they gave her the name of the

Lyric Mufc. l^he lived in the time of Pindar, about 495 years
before Chriiir, and is faid to have gained the prize of lyric

poetry
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poetry five times from that poet : but Priufanias obferves that

her beauty made the judges partial. Corinna wrote a great
deal of poetry, but no more have come down to us than fome

fragments which may be feen in Fabricius's Bibliotheca Grreca.

CORIO (BERNAR.DINE), born in 1460, of an illudrious fa-

mily of Milan, was ielec'.led by duke Lewis Sforzn, furnamed

Maurus, for compofmg the hiilory of his country ; but the

French having got poiTcliion of the iViilanefe, and the duke his

patron being taken prifoner, he died of grief in iqoo, at the

age of 40. The belt edition of his hiftory is that of Milan in

1503, in folio. It is finely printed, fcarce, and much more

fought after than thofe irnce publimed, disfigured by mutila-

tions. Some eftimation hoxvever is attached to that of Venice,

i^vl, 1^65, 4to; and chat of Paris, 1646,410. Notwithftand-

ing that this hiflorian writes in a harm and incorrect ftyle, he
is in repute for his exactitude in afcertaining dates, and in re-

lating the circumftances of faels that excite curiofity and in-

tereit the attention. His nephew Charles Corio employed
himfelf on the fame object as his uncle had fo laborioufly pur-
fued ; and has left, in Italian, a " Portrait of the city of Milan,"
in which are collected the monuments, antient and modern, of

that unfortunate city.

CORNAR1US, or HAGUENBOT (JOHN), a celebrated

german phyfician, born at Zwickow in Saxony. His preceptor
made him change his name of Haguenbot to that of Cornarius.

At 20 years of age, he taught grammar and explained the greek
and latin poets and orators to his fcholars, and at 23 was licen-

tiate in medicine. Fie found fault with mod of the remedies

provided by the apothecaries ; and obferving, that the greateft

part of the phyficians taught their pupils only what is to be

found in Avicenna, Rafis, and the other arabian phyficians, he

carefully fought for the writings of the beft phyficians of Greece,
and employed about 15 years in tranilating them into latin, ef-

pecially the works of Hippocrates, Aetius, Eginetes, and a part
of thofe of Galen. Meanwhile he pracftifed phyfic with repu-
tation at Zwickow, Francfort, Marpurg, Nordhaufen and Jena,
where he died of an apoplexy, in 1558, aged 58. He alfo wrote

fome medicinal treatifes ; publimed editions of fome poems of

the antients on medicine and botany ; and tranflated fome of the

v/orks of the Fathers, particularly thofe of Bafil, and a part of

thofe of Epiphanius.
CORNARO (LEWIS), a Venetian of noble extraction ami

memorable for having lived to an extreme age : for he was
more than 100 years old at the time of his death; which hap-
pened at Padua in 1565. Amongir. other little performances,
he left behind him a piece, intituled,

" De vit'ce fobrix commo-
dis-/' that is,

" Of the advantages of a temperate life :" of which
S 2 we
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we will here give fome account, not only becaufe it will very
v/ell illuftrate the life and character of Cornaro, but may alfo

poflibly be of ufe to thofe who take \hzfumtnum bonum, or chief

good of life, to confift in good eating.
He was moved, it feems, to compofe this little piece, at the

requeft and for the benefit of fome ingenious young men, for

whom he had a regard 5 who, having long fince loii their pa-

rents, and feeing him then 81 years old, in a fine florid (late of

health, were vaftly defirous to know of him what it was that

enabled him to preferve, as he did, a found mind in a found

body, to fo extreme an age. He defcribes to them therefore

his whole manner of living, and the regimen he had always

purfued, and was then purfuing. He tells them, that, when he

was young, he was very intemperate ; that this intemperance
had brought upon him many and grievous diforders ; that from

the 35th and 4oth year of his age, he fpent his nights and

days in the utmoft anxiety and pain , and that, in fhort, his

life was grown a burthen to him. The phyficians however, as

he relates, i."-%vithftanding all the vain and fruitlefs efforts

which they had made to reftore him, told him, that there was one

medicine ftill remaining, which had never been tried, but which,
if he could but prevail with himfelf to ufe with perfeverance,

might free him in time from all his complaints : and that was
a regular and temperate way of living. They added moreover,
that unlefs he refolved to apply inftantly to it, his cafe would

foon become defperate ; and there would be no hopes at all of

recovering him. Up@n this he immediately prepared himfelf

for his new regimen, and now began to eat and drink nothing
but what was proper for one in his weak habit of body. But

this at i'irft was very difagreer,ble to him : lie wanted to live

again in his old manner ; and he did indulge himfeif in a free-

dom of diet fometimes, without the knowledge of his phyficians

indeed, but, as he tells us, much to his own uneafinefs and de-

triment. Driven in the mean time by the necelhty of the

thing, and exerting refolutely all the powers of his underftand-

ing, he grew at laft confirmed in. a fettled and uninterrupted
courfe of temperance : by virtue of which, as he tells us, all

his diforders had left him in lefs than a year, and he had
been a firm and healthy man from that time to this,

To mew what a fine fecurity a life of temperance is againft
the ill effects of hurts and difafters, he relates an accident

which befel him, when he was very old. One day being out

in his chariot, and his coachman driving fomewhat fader than

ordinary, he had the misfortune to be overturned, and dragged

by the horfes a confiderable way upon the ground. His head,
his r.rms, his whole body were very much bruifed ; and one of

his ancles was put out of joint. He was carried home j
and
the
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the phyficians feeing how grievouily he was injured, concluded

it irnpoffible that he fhould live three days to an end. They
were miftaken, however ; for, by bleeding and evacuating me-

dicines, he prefently recovered, and arrived at his old liability

And firmnefs..

Some fenfualifts, as it appears, had objected to his manner
of living; and in order to evince the reafonablenefs of their

own, had urged, that it was not worth while to mortify one's

appetites at fuch a rate, for the fake of bcL^ old ; fince ail that

was life, after the age of 6c, could not properly be called vita

viva, fed vita mortua^ not a living life, but a dead life.
" Now,"

fays he,
" to (hew thefe gentlemen how much they are mifta-

ken, I will briefly run over the fatisfaHons and pleafures, which
1 myfelf now enjoy in this 83d year of my age. In the firft

place I am always well , and to active withal, that I can with

cafe mount a horfe upon a flat, and walk to the tops of very

high nvr untains. In the next place I am always cheerful, plea-

fant, perfectly contented, and free from all perturbation, and

every uneafy thought. I have none of tiat faftidium vittz, that

fatiety of life, fo often to be met with in perfons of my age.
I frequently converfe with men of parts and learning, and

fpend much of my time in reading and writing. Thefe things
I do, juit as opportunity ferves, or my humour invites me j

and all in my own houfe here at Padua, which, I may fay, is

as commodious and elegant a feat, as any perhaps that this age
can mew ; built by me according to the exacl: proportions of

architecture, and fo contrived as to be an equal fhelter againft
heat and cold. I enjoy at proper intervals my gardens, of

which I have many, whofe borders are refrefhed with flreams

of running water. I fpend fome months in the year at thofe

Euganean hilis, where I have another commodious houfe with

gardens and fountains : and I vifit alfo a feat I have in the valley,
which abounds in beauties, from the many ftruftures, woods,
and rivulets that encompais it. I frequently make excurfions

to fome of the neighbouring cities, for the fake of feeing my
friends, and converfmg with the adepts in all arts and iciences ;

architects, painters, ftatuaries, muficians, and even huibnndmen.
I contemplate their works, compare them with the antients,
and am always learning fomething, which it is agreeable to

know. I take a view of palaces, gardens, antiquities, public

buildings, temples, fortifications : and nothing efcapes me,
which can afford the leaft amufement to a rational mind. Nor
are thefe pleafures at all blunted by the ufual imperfections of

great age : for I enjoy all my fenfes in perfect vigour , my
tafte fo very much, that I have a better relifh for the piaineft
food now, than I had for the choiceft delicacies, when formerly
immerfed in a life of luxury. Nay, to let you fee what a por-

S 3
"
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tlon of fire and fpirit I have ftill left within me, know, that I

have this very year written a comedy, full of innocent mirth and

pleafantry ; and, as I fay, if a greek poet was thought fo very

healthy and happy, for writing a tragedy at the age of 73, why
fhould not I be thought as healthy and as happy, who have

written a comedy, when I am ten years older ? in fhort, that

no pleafure whatever may be wanting to my old age, I pleafft

myfelf daily with contemplating that immortality, which I

think I fee in the fucceffion of my pofterity. For every time

I return home, I meet 1 1 grandchildren, all the offspring of one

father and mother j all in fine health ; all, as far as I can dif-

cern, apt to learn, and of good behaviour. 1 am often amufed

by their Tinging ; nay, I often fmg with them, becaufe my voice

is louder and clearer now, than ever it was in my life before.

Thefe are the delights and comforts of my old age ; from

which, I prefume, it appears, that the life I fpend is not a dead,

morofe, and melancholy life, but a living, aclive, pleaf&nt life,

which I would not change with the robufteft of thofe youths
who indulge and riot in all the luxury of the fenfes, becaufe I

know them to be expofed to a thoufand difeafes, and a thou-

fand kinds of deaths. I, on the contrary, am free from all fuch

apprehenfions : from the apprehenfion of difeafe, becaufe I have

nothing for difeafe to feed upon ; from the apprehenfion of

death, becaufe I have fpent a life of reafon. Befides, death, I

am perfuaded, is not yet near me. I know that (barring acci-

dents) no violent difeafe can touch me. I muit be diffolved

by a gentle and gradual decay, when the radical humour is

confumed like oil in a lamp, which affords no longer life to

the dying taper. But fuch a death as this cannot happen of

a fudden. To become unable to walk and reafon, to become

blind, deaf, and bent to the earth, from all which evils I am
far enough at prefent, muft take a confiderable portion of time :

and I verily believe, that this immortal foul, which ftill inhabits

my body with fo much harmony and complacency, will not

eafily depart from it yet. I verily believe that I have many years
to live, many years to enjoy the world and all the good that

is in it ; by virtue of that ilricl: fobriety and temperance,
which I have fo long and fo religiouily obferved ; friend as I

am to reafon, but a foe to fenfe," Thus far this good and

wife philofopher, who was known afterwards to have prophe-
fied very truly concerning his future health and happinefs ; for

he lived, as we have obferved, to be above 100 years old, after

publifhing another tral in his 95th year.
CORNARO (HELENA LUCRF.TIA), a learned Venetian lady,

was the daughter of Gio Baptifta Cornaro, and educated in a

very different manner from the generality of her lex : for me
was taught languages and fciences, as boys are, and went

through
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through the philofophy of the fchools, as thorny as it then

was. After having Itudied many years, (lie took her degrees
at Padua, and was perhaps the firft lady that ever was made a

do&or. She was alfo admitted of the univerfity of Rome,
where flic had the title of Humble given her, as Ihe had at i

j
a.

dua that of Unalterable. She deferred, they fay, both thefc

titles, finee all her learning had not infpired her with the lead

vanity, nor was any thing capable of difturbing that calrnnefs

of fpirit which fhe always employed in the deeped thinking.
She made a vow of perpetual virginity ; and though all means
were ufed to perfuade her to marry, and even a difpenfation
with her vow obtained from the pope, yet (he remained im-
moveable. It is affirmed, that not believing the perpetual ftudy
to which (he devoted herfelf, and which mortened her days,
fufficient to mortify the fleih, me frequently, exercifed upon
herfelf the difcipline of flagellation ; as was difcovered after

her death, though me took fome pains to prevent it. She faded

often, and fpent her whole time between dudy and devotion,

except thofe few hours when {he was obliged to receive vifits.

All people of quality and faftrion, who paiTed
1

through Venice,
were more felicitous to fee her, than any of the curiofities of

that fuperb city. The cardinals de Bouillon and d'Etrees were
commanded by the king of France to call, as they pafled into

Italy, upon Lucretia Cornarb at Venice, and to examine whe-
ther what fome faid of her was true ; and they found, that her

parts and learning were entirely anfwerable to the high repu-
tation (he had acquired all over Europe. At length that prodi-

gious attachment ihe had fhewn to books, to thofe efpecially
which were written in greek and hebrew, impaired her condi-

tution fo much, that fhe fell into an illnefs, of which (lie died

in 1685. They fay that (lie had notice of her death a year
before it happened , for that, talking one day to her father of

an old cyprefs-tree in his garden, ihe advifed him to cut it

down, fmce it would do mighty well to make her a coffin.

As foon as the news of her death reached Rome, the acade-

micians, called Infecondi, who had formerly admitted her of their

fociety, made odes to her memory, and epitaphs without num-
ber. But this was not all ; they celebrated a funeral folemnity
in honour of her, in the college of the JBarnabite fathers, where
the academy of the Infecondi ufually arTembled. This foiem-

nity was conducted with the highed pomp and magnificence ;

and a defcription of it was publifhed at Padua in 1686, and
dedicated to the mod ferene republic of Venice. The whole
town flocked together to fee it, and one of the academi-
cians made a funeral oration, in which, with all the pomp of
Italian eloquence, he expatiated upon the great and valuable

qualities of the deceafed , faying, that Helena Lucretia .Cornarp

S 4 had
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had triumphed over three monfters, who were at perpetual war

with her fex, viz. Luxury, Pride, arid Ignorance ; and that in

this (he was fuperior to all the conquerors of antiquity, even to

Pompey himfelf, though he triumphed at the fame time over

the three kings, Mithridates, Tigranes, and Ariftobulus, becaufe

It was eafier to conquer three kingdoms, than three fuch im-

perfections and vices, &c.

We do not find that this lady was the author of any literary

productions, though it is agreed on" all hands that fhe was very

capable of works ufeful as well as entertaining.
CORNEILLE (PETER), a celebrated french poet, born at

Roan, June 6, 1606; and of considerable parents, his father

holding no fmall places under Louis XIII. He was brought up
to the bar, which he attended fome little time

*,
but formed with a

genius too elevated for fuch a profeffion, and, having no turn for

bufinefs, he foon deferted it. Meanwhile he had given the

public no fpecimen of his talents for poetry, nor was as yet

confcious of poffeffing any fuch : and they tell us, that it was

purely a trifling affair of gallantry, which gave occafion to his

firft comedy, called " Melite." The drama was then extremely-
low among the French ; their tragedy flat and languid, their

comedy nothing at all. Corneille was afronifhed to find him-

felf the author of a piece entirely new, and at the prodigious
fuccefs with which his " Melite" was acted. The french theatre

feemed to be raifed, and to flourifh at once ; and though de-

ferted in a manner before, was now filled of a fudden with a

new company of actors. Alter fo happy an eilay, he continued

to oblige the public with feveral other pieces of the fame kind ;

all of them indeed inferior to what he afterwards produced,
but much fuperior to any thing which the French had feen be-

fore. His *' Medea" came forth next, a tragedy, and borrowed

in part from Seneca: and in 1637 he prefented the "
Cid,"

another tragedy, in which he (hewed the world how high his

genius was capable of rifing. All Europe has feen the Gid : it

has been tranflated into almoft all languages : and the prodi-

gious reputation which he acquired by this play, drew all the

wits of his time into a confederacy againfl it. Some treated

it contemptuoufly, others wrote againft it. Cardinal de Riche-

lieu himfelf is faid to have been one of this cabal : for, not con-

tent with pafling for a great minifler of ftate, he muft needs

affect to pafs for a great wit too ; and therefore, though he

had fettled a penfion upon the poet, could not abftain from fe-

cret attempts againft his play. It was fuppofed to be under

his influence, that the french academy drew up that critique

iipon it, intituled,
" Sentiments of the french academy upon

he tragi-comedy of Cid :" in which however, if they cenfured

it in fome places, they did not fcruple to pr*ife it "very highly
6 in
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in others. Corneille had nothing to do now but to fupport
the vaft reputation he had gained ;

and this he did by many ad-

mirable performances, publimed one after another, which, as

Bayle obferves,
" carried the french theatre to its higheft pitch

of glory, and afiuredly much higher than the antient one at

Athens." In 1647 he was chofen a member of the french

academy ; and was what they call dean of that fociety at the

time of his death, which happened in 1684, in his 79th

year.
He was, it is faid, a man of a devout and melancholy raft;

and upon a difguft he had conceived to the theatre, from the

cold reception of his " Perthorite," betook himfelf to the tranf-

lation of " The imitation of Jefus Chrift," by Kempis -,
which

he performed very finely. He fpoke little in company, even

upon fubje&s which he perfectly underftood. He was a very

worthy and honeft man ; not very dextrous in making his court

to the great, which was perhaps- the chief reafon why he never

drew any confiderable advantage from his productions, befides

that vaft reputation which will always attend them. From a

fpeech which Racine made to the french academy in the be-

ginning of 1685, we may form the jufteft notions of our au-

thor's talents. After reprefenting the miferable ftate in -which,

the french theatre then was 3 that it was without order, decency,
fenfe, tafte, he {hews you, how it was ail of a fudden reformed

by Corneille :
'*

for/' fays he,
" this man pbiTefled at once all

thofe extraordinary talents which form a great poet ; art, force,

judgement, and wit. Nor can any one iufficiently admire the

greatnefs of his fentiments, the ikili he fhews in the ceconomy
of his fubjecls, his mafterly way of moving the paffions, the

dignity, and at the fame time the vaft variety ot his charac-

ters." This encomium rnuft have the more weight, as it comes
from the only man in the world, who was able to* form an

adequate idea of his merits ; and who would probably have been
the very man that he was, if he had hnd the luck to have been
born before him. Corneiile's works have been often printed,
and confift of above 30 plays, comedies and tragedies.
CORNEILLE (THOMAS), a french poet alfo, but inferior to

Peter Corneille, whofe brother he was. He was a member of

the french academy, and of the academy of infcriptions. He dif-

covered, when he was young, a ftrong inclination and genius for

poetry : and afterwards was the author of many dramatic pieces,
fome of which were well received by the public, and acled with

great fuccefs. He died at Ancleli, 1709. aged 84, The dramatic

works of him and his brother were publimed at Paris, 1738, in

II vols. I2mo. Befides dramatic, Thomas Corneille was the

author of fome other works : as, i. A tranflation of Ovid's me-

tamorphofes and Come of his epiftles. 2. Remarks upon Vaugelas.

3- A
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3. A dictionary of arts, in 2 vols. folio. 4. An univerfal geo-

graphical and hiftorical dictionary, in 3 vols. folio. In the iail

work, that part of the geography which concerns Normandy is

faid to be excellent.

CORNEILLE (MICHAEL), born at Paris in 1642, was one of

thofe eminent painters who adorned the age of Louis XiV. His

father, who was himfelf a painter of merit, inftru&ed him with

great exacfoiefs. Having gained a prize at the academy, young
Corneille was honoured with the king's penfion, and fent to

Rome ;
where the princely generofity of Louis had foundec^ a

fchool for the accommodation of young artifts of genius. Here
he ftudied fome time ; but thinking himfelf rather confined by
the modes of ftudy there eftablimed, he gave up his penfion, and

followed the lead of his own inclination. He applied himfelf to

the antique particularly with great care ; and in drawing is faid

to have equalled Carache. In colouring he was deficient ; but

his advocates fay, his deficiency in that refpet was folely owing
to his having been unacquainted with the nature of colours j for

he ufed many of a changeable nature, which in time loft the

effect he had originally given them. Upon his return from

Rome, he was chofen a profeflbr in the academy of Paris ; and

was employed by the king in all the great works he was carrying
on at Verfailles and Trianon, where fome noble efforts of his

genius are to be feen. He died at Paris in 1708.
CORGNELLl (VINCENT), a famous geographer, born at Ve-

nice. His fkill in the mathematics having brought him to the

knowledge of the cardinal d'Eflrees, his eminence employed him
in making globes for Louis XIV. With this view Coronelli

fpent fome time at Paris ; and left a great number of globes

there, which are much efleemed. In 1685 ^e was made c f-

mographer ; and four years after, public profeflbr of geography.
He founded an academy of cofmography at Venice, and died in

that city in 1718. He publifhed above 400 geographical charts,

an abridgement of cofmography, feveral books on geography, and

other works
CORRADINI DE SEZZA (PETER MARCELLIKUS), a learned

civilian and cardinal, born at Sezza in 1658, acquired the eiteem

and confidence of Clement XI. and died at Rome in 1743. He
was the author of a learned and curious work, intituled,

u Verus

Latium profanum et facrum," 2 vols. folio j and a Hiftory of

Sezza in 4to.

CORRADUS (SEBASTIAN), profeflbr of the belles lettres at

Bologna, had a great name among the grammarians of the xvith

century, and died in 1556. We have of his two ufeful works :

j. Quredura, in qua Ciceronis vita refertur. 2. De lingua latina.

Corradus founded an academy of literature at Reggio.
CORREGGIO (ANTONIO DA), a moft extraordinary painter,

fo
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fo called from Correggio, a town in the dukedom of Modem,
where he was born in 1494. He was a man of fuch admirable

natural parts, that nothing but the unhappinefs of his education,

hindered him from being the bed painter in the world, l^or his

condition and circumflances were fuch, as gave him no oppor-
tunities of iludying either at Rome or Florence; or of confulting
the antiques for perfecting himfclf in ddign. Nevevthelefs he

had a genius fo fublime, and was mafter of a pencil fo wonder-

fully foft, tender, beautiful, and charming, 'that Julio Romano

having feen a Leda, and a naked Venus painted by him, for Fre-

deric duke of Moden a, who intended them as a prefent to the

emperor, declared, he thought it impoflible for any thing of co-

lours ever to go beyond them. Raphael's fame tempted him at

length to go to Rome. He coniidered attentively the pictures
of that great painter ,

and after having looked on them a long
time without breaking filence, he faid,

" Ed io anche ion pittore,'*

I am alfo a painter. His chief works are at Modena and Parma.

At the latter place he painted two large cupolas in frefco, and

fome altar-pieces. This artitt is remarkable for having borrowed

nothing from the works of other men. Every thing is new in

his pictures, his conceptions, his defign, his colouring, his pencil;
and his novelty has nothing in it but what is good. His out-lines

are not correct, but their gufto is great. *He found out certain

natural and unaffected graces for his madonnas, his faints, and

little children, which were peculiar to him. His pencil was both

eafy and delightful : and it is acknowledged, that he painted
with great ftrength, great heightening, and livelinefs of colours,

in which none furpafled him. He underftood alfo how to dif-

tribute his lights in fuch a manner as was wholly peculiar to him-

felf ; which gave great force and roundnefs to his figures. This

manner cbrififts in extending a large light, and then making it

lofe itfelf infenfibly in the dark fhadowings, which he placed out

of the mafles. In the conduct and fimfhing of a picture, he is

faid to have done wonders ; for he painted with fo much union,

that his greatefl works feem to have been finifhed within the

compafs of one day, and appear as if we faw them from a

looking-glafs. His landfcapes are equally beautiful with his

figures.

Correggio fpent the greateft part of his life at Parma ; and not-

withftanding the many fine pieces that he made, and the high

reputation he had gained, he was extremely poor, and always

obliged to work hard, for the maintenance of his family, which

was fomewhat large. He was very humble and modeil in his

behaviour, lived very devoutly, and died much lamented in 15341
when he was but 40 years of age. The caufe of his death was

a little fingular. Going to receive 50 crowns for a piece he had

done, he was paid it in a fort of copper money, called quadrinos.
This
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This was a great weight*, and he had 12 miles to carry it, though
it was in trie midft of fummer. He was over-heated and fa-

tigued; in which condition, indifcreetly drinking cold water, he

brought on a pleurify, which put an end to his life.

CORSINI (EDWARD), a monk of the Ecoles-Pies,born at Fa-
nano in 1702, died at the age of 63, in 176". at Fifa, where the

grand duke had given him a chair in phi!, i

i:y. This fcience

occupied his iirft ftudies, and his fuccefs foon appeared from the
**

Philofophical and mathematical iniututions," in 6 vols. 8vo.

1723 and 1724. For the dreams of Ariftotle, which then fettered

a part of Italy, he fubftituted a fpecies of philofophy at once
more ufeful and more true. Encouraged by the favourable

reception his work had met with, he publifhed, in I735> a new
<c Courfe of geometrical elements," written with precifion and

ptrfpicuity. On being appointed profeifor atPifa, he revifed and
retouched his two performances. 1 lie former appeared, with

conn"derable corrections, at Bologna in 1742; and the fecond,

augmented with " Llements of practical geometry/' was pub-
lifhed at Venice in 1748, 2 vols. 8vo. He was well verfed in

liydrorlatics and hiflory. Alter having feduloufly applied for

federal years to the claffical authors, and particularly thofe of

Greece, he propofed to write the ** Fafti of the archons of

Athens." The firft volume of this important work appeared in

1734, in 4to ; the fourth and lad, ten \ears after. Being called

in 1746 to the chair of moral philofophy and metaphyfics, and

impelled by the vigour of his genius, he compoied a " Courfe of

rnetaphyfics," which appeared afterwards at Venice in 1758. His
learned friends Muratori, Gorio, Maffei, Quirini, Paffionei, now

perfuaded him to abandon philofophy ; and, at their follicitations,

he returned to criticifm and erudition. In 1747 ^e publifhed
four difiertations in 4to. on the facred games of Greece, in which
he gave an exact lift of the athletic victors. Two years after-

wards he brought out, in folio, an excellent work on the abbre-

viations ufed in greek infcriptions, under this title,
" De notis

Grsecorum." This accurate and fagacious performance was fol-

lowed by feveral difiertations relative to objects of learning. The

high efteem in which he was held by his acquaintance, on ac-

count of his virtues and induflry, was even an interruption to

his labours. He was appointed general of his order in 1754.
The leifure left him by the arduous duties of his ftation he now
devoted to his former ftudies. The term of his generalfhip being

expired, he haftened back to Pifa, to refume the functions of

profellbr. They were the means of procuring to the public fe-

veral new difTertations, and efpecjally an excellent work, one of

the beft of his performances, intituled,
" De prsefectis urbis.'*

At length he confined the whole of his application on the " Hif-

tory of the univerfity of Pifa," of which he had be,en appointed
liiilorio-
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hiitoriographer ;
of which he was near upon publifhing the firft

volume, when he had a itroke of apoplexy, which carried him off,

in fpite of all the refources of the medical art.

CORT (CORNELIUS), a celebrated engraver, was born at

Hoorn in Holland in 1536. After having learned the firft prin-

ciples of drawing and engraving, he went to Italy to complete
his ftudies, and vifited all the places famous for the works of the

great mailers. At Venice he was courteoufly received by Titian;
and engraved feveral plates from the pictures of that admirable

painter. He at lait fettled at Rome, where he died 1578, aged
42. According to Bufan, he was the bed engraver with the

burin or graver only that Holland ever produced.
" We find in

his prints," adds he,
*' correclmefs of drawing, and an exquifite

tafte/' He praifes alfo the taite and lightnefs of touch with

which he engraved landfcapes, and that without the affiftance

of the ptfint. It is no fmall honour to this artift, that Agoftino
Carracci was his fcholar, and imitated his ftylc of engraving ra-

ther than that of any other maFcer. His engravings are very nu-

merous (151 according to abb'j Marolles), and by no means un-

common.
CORTEZ (FERNAND), a fpanilli gentleman, famous under ther

emperor Charles V. for the conqueit of Mexico. He parted over

to the Indies in 1504, continued fome time at St. Domingo, and
then went to the iiie of Cuba. He fo diftinguiihed himfelf by
his exploits, that Velafquez, governor of Cuba, made him cap-
lain general of the army, which he deftined for the difcovery of

new countries. Cortez failed from San-Iago Nov. 18, 1518,
Rationed his little army at the Havannah, and arrived the year
after at Tabafco in Mexico. He beat the Indians, founded Vera-

Cruz, reduced the province of Tlafcala, and marched directly to

Mexico, the capital of the empire. Montezuma,the emperor of the

Mexicans, was conftrained to receive him, and thus became a pri-

foner in his own capital: and Cortez not only demanded immenfe
monies of him, but obliged him to fubmit all his ftates to

Charles V. Meanwhile Velafquez, growing jealous of all this

fuccefs, refolved to traverfe the operations of Cortez, and with

this view fent a fleet of 12 (hips againft him: but Cortez al-

ready diftrufted him ; and, having obtained new fuccours from
the Spaniards, made himfelf mafter of all Mexico, and detained

as prifoner Guatimofm, the fucceflbr of Montezuma, and laft

emperor of the Mexicans. This was accomplifhed, Aug. 13,

1521. Charles V. rewarded thefe fervices with the valley of

Guaxaca in Mexico, which Cortez erefted into a marquifate :

however, he afterwards returned to Spain, loaded with riches

and glory, and died there in 1554, aged 63. Many have writ-

tea the hiilory of this "
Conqucft of Mexico," and particularly

Antonio
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Antonio de Soiis, \vhofe work has been tranflated into nrdr:y

other languages befides the englifn.
CORTEZI (PAUL), was born in 1465, at San Geminiano, ill

TTufcany. In early life he applied himfelf to the forming of

his flyle by reading the beft authors of antiquity, and particu-

larly Cicero. He was not above 23 when he publifhed a dia-

logue on the learned men of Italy. This production, elegantly

compofed, and ufeful to the hiitory of the literature of his time,

remained in obfcurity till 1734, when Alexander Politi had it

printed at Florence, in 4to, with notes, and the life of the au-

thor. Angelo Politianus, to whom he communicated it, wrote

to him, that " the work, though fuperior to his age, was not a

premature fruit." .There is full extant by this writer a commen-

tary on the four books of fentences, 1540, folio, in good latin*

but frequently in fuch familiar terms as to throw a ludicrous

air over the lofty myfteries of the papal church : it was indeed

the faihion of his time, particularly that of Bembo, &c. He
alfo wrote a tracl: on the dignity of the cardinals j full of eru-

dition, variety and elegance, according to the teilimony of

fome Italian authors, and cleftitute of all thofe qualities accord-

ing to that of Du Pin. P. Cortezi died biihop of Urbino in

1510, in the 45th year of his age. His houfe was the afylum
of the mufes, and of all that cultivated their favour.

CORYATE (THOMAS), a very extraordinary perfon, who
feems to have made himfelf famous by his follies, was the fort

of a clergyman, and born at Odcombe in Soinerfetfhire, in

1577. He became a commoner of Glouceiter-hall, Oxford, in

1596 -,
where continuing about three years, he attained, by mere

dint of memory, to fome fkiil in logic, and to more in the greek
and latin languages. After he had been taken home for a

time, he went to London, and was received into the family of

Henry prince of Wales. In this fituation he fell into the com-

pany of the wits of thofe times, who, finding in him a ftrange
mixture of feme and folly, made him their whetftone ; and fo,

fays Wood, he became too much known to all the world. In

1608, he took a journey to France, Italy, Germany, &c. and at

his return publifhed his travels under this title ;

" Crudities

haftily gobbled up in five months travels in France, Savoy, Italy,

Rhetia, Helvetia, fome parts of High Germany, and the Nether-

lands, 1611," 4:0. reprinted in 3 vols. Svo, 1776. This work
was uihered into the world by an Odcombian banquet, con/iit-

ing of near 60 copies of verfes, made by the beft poets of that

time, which, if they did not make Coryate pafs with the world
for a man of great parts and learning, contributed not a little to

the fale of his book. Among theie poets were Ben Jonfon,
Cr John Harrington, Inigo Jones the architect, Chapman,

Donne,
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Donne, Dray ton, &c. In 1612, after he had taken leave of his

countrymen, by an oration fpoken at the crofs in Odcombe, he

took a long and large journey, with intentions not to return

till he had fpent ten years in travelling about. The firft place
he went to was Conitantinople, where he made as good obfer-

vations as he- was capable of making ;
and took from thence his

opportunities of viewing divers parts of Greece. In the Helle-

fpont he took notice of the two caftles Sellos and Abydos,
which Mufseus has made famous in his poem of Hero and Le-
ander. He faw Smyrna, from whence he found a paffage to

Alexandria in j^Egypt ; and there he obferved the pyramids near

Grand Cairo. From thence he went to Jerufalem ; and fo on
to the Dead Sea, to Aleppo in Syria, to Babylon in Chaldea, to

the kingdom of Perfia, and to Ifpahan, where the king ufually
refided ; to Seras, antiently called Shufnan ; to Candahor, the

firft province north-eaft under the fubjecHon of the great mogul,
and fo to Lahore, the chiefeft city but one belonging to that em-

pire. From Lahore he went to Agra; where, being well re-

ceived by the englifh factory, he made an halt. He (laid here

till he had gotten the turkiih and morifco, or arabian languages,
in which ftudy he was always very apt, and fome knowledge in

the perfian and indoftan tongues. In both thefe he fuddenly

got fuch a knowledge and maftery, that they were of great ufe

to him in travelling up and down the great mogul's dominions.

In the pcrfian tongue he afterwards made an oration to the

great mogul ;
and in the indoftan he had fo great a command,

that he is faid to have filenced a laundry-woman, belonging to

the englim ambaflador in that country, who ufed to fcold all

the day long. After he had vifited feveral places in that part of

the world, he went to Surat in Eaft-India, where he fell ill of

a flux, of which he died in 1617.
This ftrange man, it is evident, had a prodigious defire of

feeing many things, which fort of ambition has never been

reckoned a fymptom of felly : nor indeed would Coryate have

pafled for fuch a fool as he has done, if he had not unluckily
fallen into the hands of wits, who, by way of diverting them-

felves, expofed him. He had however a higher opinion of him-
felf than was fitting ; and therefore was not a little mortified

when any thing checked it. Thus when one Steel, a merchant,
and fervant to the Eaft-India company, came to fir Thomas
Roe, the englifli ambaiTador at Mandoa, where the mogul then

refided, he told Coryate, that he had been in England fince he
faw him, and that king Jnmes had enquired about him ; and
that upon telling his majefty, that he had met him in his travels,

the king replied,
"

Is that fool living ?" Our traveller was

equally hurt at another time, when, upon his departure from

Mandoa, fir Thomas Roe gave him a letter, and in that a bill

9 to
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to receive lol. at Aleppo. The letter was directed to Mr,

Chapman, conful there at that rime ; and the paflage which
concerned Coryate war, this :

" Mr. Chapman, when you fhall

hand thefe letters, I defire you to receive the bearer of them,
Mr. Thomas Coryate, with courtefie, for you fhall find him a

very honed poor wretch," &c. This exprefnon troubled Co-

ryate extremely, and therefore it was altered to his inind. He
was very jealons of his reputation abroad ; for he gave out, that

there was great expectances in England of the large accounts
he fhould give of his travels after his return home.
What became of the notes and obfervations he made in his

long peregrinations, nobody knows; only thefe following, which
Le fent to his friends in England, were printed in his abfence,
i. Letters from Afmere, the court of the great mogul, to feveral

perfons of quality in England, concerning the emperor and his

country of Eaft-India, 1616, 4to. In the title of\which is our
author's picture, riding on an elephant. 2. A letter to his mo-
ther Gertrude, dated from Agra in Eaft-lndia, containing the

fpeech that he fpoke to the great mogul in the perfian language,

3. Certain obfervations from the mogul's court ?,nd Sail-India.

4. Travels to, and obfervations in, Conftantinople and other

places in the way thither, and in his journey thence to Aleppo,,

Damafcus, and Jerufalem. 5. His oration, Purus, Putus Co-

ryatus ; quinteffence of Coryate j fpoken extempore, when
Mr. Rugg dubbed him a knight on the ruins of Troy, by the

name of Thomas Coryate the firft englifn knight of Troy..
6. Obfervations of Conftantinople abridged, All thefe are to

be found in -the
"

Pilgrimages" of Sam Purchas. 7. Diverfe

latin and greek epillies to learned men beyond the feas ; fornc

of which are in his " Crudities."

COSIMO (ANDREW and PETER), Italian painters, of whom
the former excelled in the claro-obfcuro, and the other in 1111-

gular compofitions. The genius of the latter, fertile in extra-

vagant conceptions, brought about him all the young men of his

time, for the fake of getting fubjecU for ballets and mafque-
rades. His application to work was fo ilrong that he ibme-

times even forgot to take his meals. Among his fcholars are

reckoned Andrew del Sarto and Francis de Sangailo. He died

in 1521, at the age of 80, of the effects of a paralytic ftroke.

He was a man of a hngular chare c~ter, and of very irritable

nerves. The crying of infants, the noife of bells, the coughing
of people that had colds, were fudicient to rufHe his mind.

On the other hand, to walk in a mower of rain was agreeable
to him

,
but thunder fo alarmed him, that even a long time af-

ter the ftorm, he has been found in an obfcure corner of the

houfe, muffled up in his cloak.

COSIN QOHN), an engUfti prelate, was foa of Giles Cofin,
a rich
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a rich citizen of Norwich, and born in that city Nov. 30, 1594.
He was educated in the free-fcliool there, till 14 years of age;
and then removed to Caius college in Cambridge, of which he

was fucceilively fcholar and fellow. Being at length much
known for his ingenuity and learning, he had, in i6r6, an offer

of a librarian's place from Overall biihop of Lichfield and Co-

ventry, and Andrews bifhop of Ely, and accepted the invita-

tion of the former-, who dying in 1619, he became domeftic

chaplain to Neil bifhop of Durham. He was made a preben-

dary of Durham in 1624; and the year following collated to

the archdeaconry of the eafl riding in the church of York, va-

cant by the refignationof Marmaduke Blakefhone, whofe daugh-
ter he had married that year. July 1626, Neil prefented him
to the rich rectory of Branfpeth, in the diocefe of Durham ;

the parochial church of which he beautified in an extraordinary
manner. About that time, having; frequent meetings at the

bifhop of Durham's houfe in London, with Laud and other di-

vines of that party, he began to be obnoxious to the puritans,
who fufpected him to be popifhly affected ; which iufpicion
was greatly confirmed in them by his " Collection of Private

Devotions," publimed in 1627. Smith tells us, that this col-

lection was drawn up at the command of Charles I. for the ufe

of thofe proteitants who attended upon the queen ; and, by
way of preferving them from the taint of certain popilh books
of devodon, fuppofed to be thrown, on fet purpofe, about tl\i

royal apartments. However, this book of Cofin's, though licen-

fed by the bifhop of London, was very ftriking at the firfl

view; and even moderate perfons were a little fhockcd with it,

as approaching too nearly the fuperftitions of the church of

Rome. The top of the frontifpiece had the name of Jefus in

three capital letters, I. H. S. Upon thefe there was a crofs,

encircled with the fun fupported by two angels, with two de-

vout women praying towards it. Burton, Prynne, and other ce-

lebrated puritans, attacked it very feverely ; and there is no
doubt but it greatly contributed to draw upon him all that

perfecution which he afterwards underwent.
About 1628 he took the degree of D. D. and the fame year

was concerned, with his brethren of the church of Durham, in

a profecution againil Peter Smart, a prebendary there, for a

feditious fermon preached in that cathedral, uponPfalm xxxi. 7." I hate them that hold of fuperilitious vanities." Smart was

degraded, and difpoflefled of his preferments ; but, as we (hall

perceive, afterwards amply revenged of Cofin for his fhare in

the profecution. In 1634 Cofin was elected mailer of Peter-

houfe in Cambridge; and in 1640 made dean of Peterborough
by Charles I. whofe chaplain he then was. But now his troiir

'
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bles began : for, Nov. 10, which was but three days after Irlj

inftallation into that deanery, a petition from Peter Smart

againft him was read in the houfe of commons ; wherein com-

plaint was made of his fuperftition, innovations in the church
of Durham, and fevere profecution of himfelf in the high-corn

-

million-court:. This ended in his being, Jan. 22, 1642, fe-

queliered by a vote of the whole houfe from his ecclefiaftical

benefices ,
and he is remarkable for having been the firft cler-

gyman in thofe times who was treated in that manner- March

I5th enfuing, the commons fent him 21 articles of impeach-
ment againil him, tending to prove him popifhly affected ;

and about the fame time he was put under reftraint, upon a

furmife that he had enticed a young fcholar to popery : all

which imputations he cleared himfelf eafily from, though not

without great trouble and charge. In 1642, being concerned

with ethers in fending the plate of the univerfity of Cambridge
to the king, who was then at York, he was ejected from his

mafterfhip of Peter-houfe ; fo that, as he was the firft who
was fequeftered from his ecclefiaftical benefices, he was alfo

the firit that was difplaced in the univerfity. Thus deprived of

all his preferments, and not without fears of fomething worfe,
he refolved to leave the kingdom, and retire to Paris*, which

accordingly he did in 1643.

Here, by the king's order, he officiated as chaplain to fuch of

tJie queen's houfehold as were proteftants; and with them, and
other exiles daily reforting thither, he formed a congregation,
which was held firft in a private houfe, and afterwards at the

engliih ambafiador's chapel. Not long after, he had lodgings

affigned him in the Louvre, with a fmall penfion, on account

of his relation to queen Henrietta. During his refidence in

this place, he continued firm in the proteftant religion ; re-

claimed fome who had gone over to popery,, and confirmed

others who were wavering about going > had difputes and con-

troverfies with jefaits and romim priefts, and about the fame-

time employed himfelf in writing feveral learned pieces

againft them. One accident befel him abroad, which he often

fpoke of as the moft fenfible ailliclion in his whole life; and

that was, his only fon's turning papift. This fon was educated

in grammar learning in a jefuit's fchool, as were many others

of our youths, during the civil v/ar ,
and occafion was thence

taken of inveigling him into popery. He was prevailed upon,
not only to embrace popery, but alfo to take religious orders in

the church of Rome: and though his father ufed all the wavsO J

imaginable, and even the authority of the French king, which

by interetl he had procured, to regain him out of their power,
and from their perfuafion, yet all proved ineffectual. Upon

this
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this he difiiilierited him, allowing him only an annuity of rocl.

He pretended indeed to turn proteitant again, but relapfed be-

fore his father's deceafe.

At the reiteration of Charles II. Cofm returned to England,
and took pofl'dlion of all his preferments, but, before the year
was out, w:.3 raifed to the fre of Durham. As foon as he

could get down to his diocefe, he fet about reforming abufcs

there during th. 1. .e anarchy; and ftinguifhed himfelf by
his charity and public fpirit. He laid out a great fliare of his

large revenues in repairing o v
rebuilding the feveral edifices

belonging to the bifhopric of Durham, whiclji had either been

demoliihed, or neglf dted. during the civil wars. He repaired,
for inilance, the c;iftle at Bifhop's Aukland, the chief country-
feat of the bishops of Durham; that at Duiham, which he

greatly enhr^cd : ajd the bifhop's houfe at Darlington, then

very ruinous. T e alfo enriched his new chapel at Aukland,
and tlr;: at IDarham, with feveral pieces of gilt plate, books,
and other coitly ornaments ; the charge of all which buildings,

repairs, and ornaments, amounted, according to Dr. Smith, to

near 16,000!. but, as others fay, to no lefs than 26,000!. He
likewife built and endowed two hofpitals; the one at Durham
for eight poor people, the other at Aukland for four. The
annual revenue of the former was 70!. that of the latter 30!.;
and near his hofpital at Durham, he rebuilt the fchool-houfes,
which cod about 300!. He alfo built a library near the caftle

of Durham, the charge whereof, with the pictures with which
he adorned it. amounted to Sool. and gave books thereto to the

value of 2oool. as alfo an annual penfion of 20 marks for ever

to a librarian. But his gencrofity in this way was not confined

within the precincts of his diocefe. He rebuilt the eaft end of

the chapel at Peter-houfe in Cambridge, which cod 320!. and

gave books to the library of that college to the value of xoool.

He foimded eight fcholarfhips in the fame univerfity : namely,
five in Peter-houfe, of lol. a year each ; and three in Caius col-

lege, of 20 nobles apiece per annum : both which, together
with a provilion of Si. yearly, to the common cheft of thofe

two colleges refpecTtively, amounted to 2500!. To mention all his

benefactions, would be almoft tedious. He gave, in ornaments
to the cathedral at Durham, 45!.; upon the new building of the

bifnop's court, exchequer, and chancery, and towards erecting
two feffions houfes in Durham, loool. ; towards the redemption
of chriftian captives at Algiers, 500!. ; towards the relief of the

diftrefled loyal party in England, 8001. ; for repairing the banks
in Howdenfhire, 100 marks; towards repairing Sc. Paul's ca-

thedral in London, 50!. In a word, this generous biQiop, dur-

ing the 1 1 years he fat in the fee of Durham, is faid to have

fpent above a^ool. yearly in pious and charitable ufes.

Tx Ha
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He died, Jan. 15, 1672, of a pectoral dropfy, in his y8th year,
after having been much afflicted with the ftone for fome time be-

fore ;
and his body was conveyed from his houfe in Weftmin-

fter to Bifhop's Aukland, where it was buried in the chapel be-

longing to the palace, under a tomb of black marble, with a

plain infcription prepared by the bifhop in his life-time. Be-
fides the fon already mentioned, he had four daughters. By his

will he bequeathed eonfiderable fums of money to charitable

purpofes : to be diftributed among the poor in feveral places, a

fum amounting to near 400!. ; towards rebuilding St. Paul's ca-

thedral, when it fhculd be raifed five yards from the ground,
I col. ; to the cathedral at Norwich, whereof the one half to be

beftowed on a marble tablet, with an infcription in memory of

Dr. John Overall, fome time bifhop there, whofe chaplain he
had been, the reft for providing fome ufeful ornaments for the

altar, 40!. ,
towards repairing the fouth and north fide of Peter-

houfe chapel in Cambridge, fuitable to the eaft and weft fides.,

already by him perfected, 200!. ; towards the new building of a

chapel at Emanuel college in Cambridge, 50!. ; to the children

of Mr. John Hayward, late prebendary of Lichfield, as a tefti-

mony of his gratitude to dieir deceafed father, who in his

younger years placed him with his uncle bifhop Overall., 20],

each ; to fome of his domeftic fervants 100 marks, to fome 50!.
and to the reft half a year's wages, over and above their lafl

quarter's pay. In his will alfo, he made a large and open de-

claration of his faith, and was particularly explicit and empha-
tical in vindicating himfelf from the imputation of popery :

u
I do profefs," fays he,

u with holy obfervation, and from my
very heart, that I am now, and ever have been from my youth,

altogether free and averfe from the corruptions, and impertinent,
new fangled, or papiftical fuperftitions and doctrines, long
fmce introduced, contrary to the holy fcripture, and the rules

and cuftoms of the antient fathers/' To fay that bifhop Cofin

was a papift, would be ridiculous j yet from this fhort account
of him it appears pretty evident, that he was very follicitous

about the outfide of religion ; that he loved magnificence and

finery in churches and cathedrals, according to the articles of

his impeachment; that, though not convicted of any thing pa-

piiucal, he was found active in inventing and preffing vain and

infignificant ceremonies : and this indeed was the true cha-

racter of Laud, and all the divines of his fchool, of whom Co-
fin was one. He wrote a great number of books, publifhed
and unpublifhed ;

from all which, as one obferves, and his

abilities, quick apprehenfion, folid judgment, and variety of

reading, manifefted therein, he has perpetuated his name to

pofierity, and fufficiently confuted at the fame time the calum-

nies induftrioufly fpread againit him^ of his being a papift, or

popifhly
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popiASly affe&ed : which calumnies brought upon him a fevere

perfecution, followed with the plunder of all his goods, the ie-

queftration of his whole eitate, and 317 years exile.

CO8TANZO (ANGELO DI ), lord of Cantalupo, born in 1507,
at Naples, publilhed the hiilory of that city, in Italian, folio,

1682, at Aquila, after 53 years of perfevcrin^ invc:. Cation.
This firit edition, fcarce even in Italy, reaches from i.'<e year

1250 to 14895 that is, from the death of Frederic II. to the

war of 'Viilan, under Ferdinand I. Coilanzo enlivened by the

culture cf latin poetry, the drynefs of hiftory. He fucceedcd
both in one and the other. He improved the art of writing
fonnets by graces of his own invention. His Italian poetry
was collected at Venice in 1752, i2mo. He died about the

year 1590, at a very advanced age.
COSTARD (GEORGE), an englifh fcholar, diflinguifhed for

oriental and agronomical learning, was born about 1710, and
admitted about 17/6 of Wadham college, Oxford; where he
became fellow and tutor, and where he feems to have fpent the

greateft part of his life, though the fellows of Wadham college-
hold their fellowmips only for a limited number of years.

June 1764, he obtained the vicarage of Twickenham in Mid-
dlefex, by the favour of lord chancellor Northington. Jan.

1782, he died; and his books, oriental manufcripts, and philo-

fophical inftruments, were fold by auction in March following.
He was the author of 15 productions, as they are enumerated
in " Nichols's Anecdotes of Bowyer," whence this extract is

made: they are chierly upon aftronomical fubje&s, but among
them are,

" Some obfervations tending to illuitrate the book of

Job, 1747, 8vo."

COSTE (PETER), a native of Uzez, fled to England on ac-

count of religion, died at Paris in 1747, at an advanced age,

leaving behind him feveral works. The chief of them are : T.

Tranilations into french of Locke's eflay on human underitand-

ing, Amfterdarn, 1736, 4to, and Trevoux, 4 vols. 121110; of

Newton's optics, 4to, and of the Reafonablenefs of chriftianity

by Locke, 2 vols. 8vo. 2. An edition of Montaigne's eflayw,

3 vols. 4to, and ro vols. i/n:o. with remarks and annotations.

3. An edition of Foniaine's fables, I2mo. with curfory notes
at the bottom of the pages. He ventured to add a fable of his

own, which ferved to prove that it was far more eafy to com-
ment on Fontaine than to imitate him. 4. The defence of
la Bruyere, againlt the carthufian d'Argone, concealed under
the name of Vigneui Marville : a verboie performance, which
has been very injudicioully tacked to molt of the editions of
the characters of Theophraftus. 5. The life of the Grand

Conde, 4to, and I2tno. accurate enough, but cold. Code, as

T 3 aii
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an editor, was often tedioufiy minute, and, as an author, not

above mediocrity ; but he bellowed great attention on what-

ever he did. He was an excellent corrector of the prefs ; and

by that term we would imply a man who is thoroughly verfed

in his own language, is well acquainted with the foreign tongues,
and has a general knowledge of: the fciences.

COSTER (LAWRENCE), an inhabitant of Harlem, died about

1440, defcended from the antient counts of Holland, by a na-

tural child. His name is famous in the annals of printing, as

the Dutch affirm him to be the inventor of that art about the

year '43- However, this claim is far from being built on

any folid foundation. It was not till 130 years after the firfl

exercife of this art at Mayence, that the town of Harlem form-p

ed any pretence to the honour of this invention. But, to the

known and certain facts, to the linking and inconteflable proofs
that certify us of its belonging to Mayence, the men of Harlem

oppofe nothing but obfcure traditions, the tales of old folks,

{lories, conjectures, and not one typographical production that

can in any way (hew the merit of it to belong to Coder. All

that we can allow to Harlem, is the circumflance of being one
of the firft towns that pralifed the art of cutting in wood,
which led by degrees to the idea of printing a book, nrft in

wooden blocks engraved, then in moveable characters of wood,
and laftly in fufile types. But it ftill remains to be proved that

this idea was conceived and executed at Harlem ; whereas it is

demonflrated that Gutemberg printed, firft at Strafburg, and
afterwards at Mayence, in moveable characters of wood, and
that the fufile types were invented at Mayence by Schceffert.

The learned Meerman, counfellor and penfionary of Rotterdam,
zealous for the honour of his country, fupported the caufe of

Harlem with all the fagacity and all the erudition that could be

exerted, in a work intituled : Orirines typographies, printed
at the Hague in 1765, 2 vols. 4to, and it may be affirmed, that

never was bad caufe better defended.

COSTHA (BEN LUCA), a chriflian philofopher, native of

Baalbek in Syria, who lived in the year 250 of the hegira under
the caliphate of Moftain Billah. He tranflated many greek
books into the arabic tongue ; and, among others, that of the

Sphcerics of Theodofms. He alfo compofed feveral original

works, as well on the practice of phyfic, as on altronomy and
the mathematical fciences, of which M. Cafiri has given the

catalogue in his Biblibth. Arab, de 1'Efcurial, torn. i. p. 420.
Of his tranflations of the greek writers are feveral very inte-

reiling ones in the public library at'Leyden; as the Spherics
of Theodofius, numb. 1165. (1031); Autolycus de ortu & oc-

cafu fiderum, numb. 1164. (
1O 3 J )> and the Barulcus of Hero

AlexandrinuSj
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Alexandrinus, numb. 1091, (^i), a work of which the original

greek is entirely lofl [pj. A latin tranflation of this lad book,
made by the celebrated M. Goiius, is at prefent in the polTciiion
of Mr. Profeflbr Brugmans, at Groningen, who thinks it highly

deferving of publication ; and gives us room 10 hope that, by

taking that charge upon himfelf, he will foon repair the lofs of

the original. Coitha ben Luca liicewife tranilated the commen-
taries of Galen on the aphorifms of Hippocrates, as may be

feen from the catalogue of the oriental manufcripts in the li-

brary of the Medicis at Florence, made by M. .-nffemani, p. 375,

though this tranflation was not made from the original, but from
a fyriac tranflation of Honain ben Ifaac. Laitly, another work
that Coftha tranflated into arabic is mentioned by M. d'Her-

belot, torn. ii. p. 399, under the title of Ketab al fetahat al

roumiah.

COTELERIUS (JOHN BAPTIST), B. D. of Sorbonne, and

king's greek profeilbr, was born at Nifmes in Languedoc, in

1627. He made an extraordinary proficiency in the languages
under his father, when very young: for being, at 12 ydars of

age only, brought into^the hall of the general aflembly of the

french clergy held at M ante in 1641, he conftrued theNewTef-
tament in greek, and the Old in hebrew, at the nrii opening of

the book. He unfolded at the fame time feveral difficulties

propofed in regard to the peculiar conftruction of the hebrew

language j and explained alib the text from feveral cuftoms

praclifed among the Jews. After this, he demon itrated feveral

mathematical propofitions, in explaining Euclid's definitions.

T his made him looked upon as a prodigy of genius ; and his

reputation rofe in proportion to his advances in life. In 1643,
he took the degree of M. A ; B. D. in 1647 an<^ was e^e(^ e<i

a fellow of the Sorbonne in 1649. ^n l ^S l ne 1^ n ^ s father,
who died at Paris, whither he had come to refide with his chil-

dren in 16385 and he lamented him much. He had indeed

great reafon to do fo ; for he had taken the greeted pains and
care imaginable in his education, as appears from a letter of

Cotelerius to his father, which Baluzius has given us an extract

of. (i It is not in my power," fays he,
" not to be obedient

in every refpecl: to you, to whom, befides innumerable benefits

and favours, I owe not only my life, but alib the means of

living well and happily : I mean, thole feeds of virtue and learn-

ing which you have been careful to plant in me from my in-

fancy. Now, if Alexander of Macedon could own himfelf fo

much indebted to bis father Fhiiip for begetting him, yet fo

much more to Ariilotle for forming and educating him ; what

ought not I to acknowledge myfdf indebted to you, who have

'been both a Philip and an Ariilotle to me :"

[?j Vule Fabricii Biblioth. Gra>.c. torn. ii. p. 59*2.

T 4 In
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In 1654, when the archbifhop of Embrun retired into his

diocefe, he took Cotelerius along with him, as one who would
be an agreeable companion in his folitude. Cotelerius was with
the archbifhop four whole years , but afterwards, when he re-

turned to Paris, complained heavily of the want of books and
converfation with learned men, which he had experienced in

that retreat. He declined going into orders, and fpent his

time wholly in ecclefiatlical antiquity. The greek fathers were
his chief lludy : he read their works both printed and manu-

fcript with great exathiefs ; made notes upon them ; and trani-

lated feme of them into latin. In 1660 he publifhed
<{ Four

homilies of St. Chryfoftom upon the Pfalms," and his Commen-
tary upon Daniel, with a latin tranflation and notes. Then he
fe't about his c Collection of thofe Fathers who lived in the

apoftolic age ;" which he publifhed in two vols. folio^ at Paris,

1672, all reviewed and corrected from feveral manufcripts, with

a latin tranflation and notes. The editor's notes in this per-
formance are very learned and very curious : they explain the

difficulties in the greek terms, clear up feveral hiilorical paf-

fages, and fet matters of belief and difcipline in a better light.

He had publiihed this work fome years fooner ; but was in-

terrupted by being pitched upon with du Cange to review

the MSS. in the king's library. This talk he entered upon
By Colbert's order in 1667, and was five years in perform-

ing it.

In 1676 he was made greek profeflbr in the royal academy
at Paris, which pod he maintained during his life with the

higheft reputation. He had the year before put out the firft

volume of a work, intituled,
" Monuments ecclefiss grsecse,"

which was a collection of greek tracts out of the king's and
Colbert's libraries, and had never been publifhed before. He
added a latin tranflation and notes ; which, though not fo large
as thofe upon the " Patres apoRolici," are faid to be very cu-

rious. The firll volume was printed in 1675, the fecond in

1681, and the third in 1686. He intended to have continued

this work, if he had lived ; but death {hatched him away. His

age was not great, but his conftitution was broken with intenfe

ftudy : for he took vaft pains in his learned performances,

writing all the greek text and the verfion on the fide with his

own hand, and ufmg the greateil care and exaclnefs in all his

quotations. Aug. 3, 1686, he was feized with an inflamma-

tory (Mfordcr in his brealt, which required him to be let blood :

but he had fuch a difiike to this operation, that, fooner than un-

dergo it, he diffembled l,is illnefs. At laft however he confent-

ed , but it was too late, for he died tiie loth of the fame month,
when he wns not 60 years of age.

Beficles his great fkill in the languages and in ecclefiaftical an-

tiquity,
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tiquity, he was remarkable for his probity and candour. He
was furprifingly modeft and unpretending, without the lead

tincture of ftiffhefs and pride. He lived particularly retired,

made and received few vifits; and thus having but little ac-

quaintance, he appeared fomewhat melancholy and referved ;

whereas it is faid that he was in reality of a frank, converfable,
and frierptlly temper.
COTES (ROGER), an illuftrious mathematician, pYilofopher,

and ailronomer, was born July 10, 1682, at Burbach in Leicef-

terfhire, where his father Robert was rector. He was firfl

placed at Leicefter fchool 5 where, at only 1 2 years of age, he

difcovered a ftrong inclination to the mathematics. This being
obferved by his uncle, the rev. Mr. John Smith, he gave hi'n

all imaginable encouragement ; and prevailed with his father to

fend him for fome time to his houfe in Lincolnfhire, that he

unighi put him forward, and afiifl him in thofe ftudies. Here
he laid the foundation of that deep and exteniive knowledge in

this way, for which he was afterwards fo defervedly famous.

He removed from thence to London, and was fent to St. Paul's

fchooi ; where alfo he made a great progrefs in clailical learn-

ing *, yet found fo much leifure as to keep a conitant corre-

fpondence with his uncle, not only in mathematics, but alfo in

metaphyfks, philofophy, and divinity. This fact is faid to have

been often mentioned by profeffor Saunderfon. His next re-

move was to Cambridge; where, April 6, 1690, he was ad-

mitted of Trinity college ; and at Michaelmas 1 705, after taking
his firil degree in arts, chofen fellow of it. He was at the

fame time tutor to Anthony earl of Harold, and the lord Henry
de Grey, fons of the then marquis afterwards duke of Kent,
to which noble family Mr. Cotes was related.

Jan. 1706, he was appointed profeffor of aftronomy and ex-

perimental philofophy, upon the foundation of Dr. 1 homas

Plume, archdeacon of Rochefter ; being the firft that enjoyed
that office, to which he was unanirnoufly chofen, on account of

his high reputation and merits. He took the degree of M. A.

in 1706; and went into orders in 1713. The fame year, at

the defire of Dr. Bentley, he published at Cambridge the fe-

cond edition of fir Ifaac Newton's " Mathematics Principia,
&c." and inferted all the improvements which the author had
made to that time. To this edition he pretix

f-< a moil admi-
rable preface, in which he expreiTed the true method of philo-

fophifmg, mewed the foundation on which the newtoniatt philo-

fophy was built, and refuted the objections of the- cartefi ins and
all other philofophers againil it. It may not h a < tran-

fcribe a paragraph from this preface, in w'~ .

* ditor has

given an anfwer to thofe who fuppofed that attrac-

tion, in fir Ifaac Newton's fyftcm, was in i - a clearer

principle,
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principle, and more adapted to explain the phenomena of na-

ture, than the occult qualities of the peripatetics j becaufe

there are Hill philofophers who peril ft in the fame fuppofition.

Gravity, fay the objectors, is an occult caufe ; and occult caufes

have nothing to do with true philofophy. To whom Mr.
Cotes replies, that " occult cauies are, not thofe whofe exift-

ence is moil clearly demonflrated by obfervation and experi-

ment, but thofe only whofe exiftence is occult, fictitious, and fup-

ported by no proofs. Gravity therefore can never be called an

occult caufe of the planetary motions ; fince it has been de-

monftrated from the phenomena, that this quality really exifts.

Thofe rather have recourfe to occult caufes, who make vortices

to govern the heavenly motions ; vortices, compofed of a matter

intirely fictitious, and unknown to the fenfes. But {hall gra-

vity therefore be called an occult caufe, and on that account

be banifhed from philofophy, becaufe the caufe of gravity is oc-

cult, and as yet undifcovered ? Let thofe, who affirm this, be-

ware of laying down a principle, which will ferve to undermine
the foundation of every fyftem of philofophy that can be efta-

blifhed. For caufes always proceed, by an uninterrupted con-

nexion, from thofe that are compound, to thofe that are more

(imple ; and when you mail have arrived at the mod fimple,
it will be impoffible to proceed farther. Of the mod iimple
caufe therefore no mechanical folution can be given ; for if

there could, it would not be the mod fimple. Will you then

call thefe moil firnpie caufes occult, and baniih them from

philofophy ? You may fo
;
but you mull baniih at the fame

time the caufes that are next to them, and thofe again that

depend upon the caufes next to them, till philofophy at length
will be fo thoroughly purged of caufes, that there will not be

one left whereon to build it."

The publication of this edition of Newton's Principia added

greatly to his reputation ; nor was the high opinion the public
now conceived of him in the leaft diminished, but rather much
increafed, by feveral productions of his own, which afterwards

appeared. He gave a defcription of the great fiery meteor,
that was feen March 6, 1716, v.r.ich was pubiifhed in the Phil.

Tranf. a little after his death He left behind him alfo fome
admirable and judicious tracts pars: of which, fince his deceale,

have been pubiifhed by Dr. K ,bert Smith, his coufin and fuc-

cefTor in his profciibrilnp, afterwards mailer of Trinity college.

His." Harmonia Menfurarum," &c. was publiihed at Cam-

bridge, 1722, 4to ; and dedicated to Dr. Mead by the learned

editor j who, in an eleg<;;it r.nd affectionate preface, gives us

a copious account of the performance irfelf, the pieces annexed

to it, a id of fuch other of the author's works as are yet un~

publiihed. He tells us l:o,v much this work was admired by

profeffor
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profefibr Saunderfon, and how dear the author of it was to

Dr. Bentley. The tirft treatife of the miscellaneous v/orks in-

nexed to the " Harmonia Menfurarum" is
"
Concerning the

eilimation of errors in mixed mathematics." The fecond,
"
Concerning the differential method ," which he handles in a

manner fomewhat different from fir Ifaac Newton's treatife up-
on that fubject, having written it before he had fcen that treatife.

The name of the third piece is
"

Canonotechina, or concerning
the conftru6lion of tables by differences." The book concludes

with three fmall tracts,
"
Concerning the defccnt of bodies, the

motion of pendulums in the cycloid, and the motion of pro-

jectiles \ which tracts, the editor informs us, were all com-

pofed by him when very young. He wrote alfo " A compen-
dium of arithmetic, of the refolutions of equations, of dioptrics,

and of the nature of curves." Befides tliefe pieces, he drew

up a courfe of hydroftatical and pneumatical lelures in eng-
Hfh, which were pubiifhed by Dr. Smith in 1737, and are held

in high repute.
This uncommon genius in mathematics died, to the regret

of the univerfity, and all lovers of that fcience, June 5, 1716,
in the very prime of his life ; for he was advanced no farther

than to his 33d year. He was buried in the chapel of Trinity

college ; and an infcription fixed over him, from which we learn

that he had a very beautiful perfon.
CO TIN (CHARLES), fo iii-treated by Boileau in his fatires,

and by Moliere in his comedy of the " Femmes Savantes," un-

der the name of Triffotin, was born at Paris, and has at leaft

as good a title to a place in this work, as fome of Virgil's mili-

tary heroes in the jEneid, who are celebrated purely for being
knocked on the head, it is faid, that he drew upon him the

indignation of Boileau and Moliere : of the former, becaufe he

counselled him in a harm and fplenetic manner, to devote his

talents to a kind of poetry different from fatire ; of the la-tter,

becaufe he had endeavoured to hurt him with the duke de

Montaufier, by infmuating that Moliere defigned him in the

perfon of the Mifanthrope. Be all this as it might, Cotin was
far from being defpicable, or devoid of merit. He underflood

greek., Hebrew, and fyriac ; was a good preacher; and left fome

paffable pieces in verfe and profe. Be it known farther, that

he was received into the french academy in 1655. He died at

Paris in 1682.

COTOLENDI (CHARLES), advocate in the parliament of

Paris, native of Aix or of Avignon, died at the beginning of

the xviiith century, gained a reputation in the literary world by
feveral works. 'I he principal are: i. The voyages of Peter

Texeira, or the hiitory of the kings of l
}

er(ia down to 1609,
traaflated from the fpaiiiih mto'

;

french, 2 vols. 121110. 1681.

2. 1 he
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2, The life of St. Francis de Sales, 4to. 3. The life of Chrifto-

pher Columbus, tranilated into french, 2 vols. I2mo. 1681.

4. The life of the duchefs of Montmorenci, 2 vols. 8vo. 5.

Arlequiniana, or bon-mots, &c. collected from the converfa-

tions of Harlequin. 0, 1 he book without a name. 7. Difler-

tation on the works of St. Evremont, ilrno. under the name of

Dumont. "
I End many things in this work, juftly cenfured,"

writes the criticiled author: t$ I canr.i? 4 -

deny that the author

writes well , but his zeal for religion and morals furpafles all

things elfe. I fhould gain leis In changing my (lyle for his,

than my confcience for his- Favour furpafles feverity
:
ii the

judgment, and I feel more gratitude for the former thr \ refent-

ment againft the latter." This certainly difcovers modefty,
which, if fmcere, fnculd atone for many faults in St. Evre-

mont.
COTTA (JOHN), a latin poet, born in a village near Vero-

na, gained confiderable reputation by his talents. He followed

to the army Bartholomew d'Alviano, a Venetian general who
had a regard for him ; but he was taken by the French at the

battle of Ghiara cl'Adda, in the year 1509, and did not regain
his liberty for fome time. His patron dif^atched him to pope
Julius II. at Viterbo, where he died, in 151 1, at the age of 28,
of a peflilential fever. Several of his epigrams and orations

are printed in the collection intituled : Carmina quinque poeta-
rum ; Venice, 154.8, 8vo.

COTTEREL (SiR CHARLES), was fon of fir Clement Cot-
terel of Wylsford in Lincolnfhire, groom porter to James I.

He was in the interregnum fleward to the queen of Bohemia ;

and in 1670, when he was created LL. D. in the univerfity of

Oxford, it appears that he was mafter of the requefts to

Charles II. He poflei'fed in an extraordinary degree the various

accomplifhments of a gentleman, and particularly excelled in the

knowledge of modern languages. During the exile of his royal
mafter he tranilated from the french " CalTandra the famed ro-

mance," which has been feveral times printed. He had a prin-

cipal hand in tranflating
" Davila's hiftory of the civil wars of

France" from the italian, and feveral pieces of lefs note from
the fpaniih. In 1686 he refignecl his place of mafter of the

ceremonies, and was fucceeded by his fon Charles Lodowick
Cotterel, efq. He is celebrated by Mrs. Catherine Philips
under the name of Poliarchus. See more of him in Athen.
Oxon.

COTTON, or COTON (PETFR), a jefuit, born in 1564, at

Neronde near the Loire, of which place his father was gover-
nor, diftinguifhed himfelf early in life by his zeal for the con-

verfion of heretics, and by hj|
fuccefs in the pulpit. He was

called to the court of Henry ^7. It the initance of the famous

LefdiguiereSj
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Lefdiguieres, whom he had converted. The king, pleafed with
his wit, as well as with his manners and his converfation,
made him his confeflbr. M. Mercier cenfures the king, for
"
having too peculiar a deference for this jefuit, a man of very

moderate talents, folely attached to the narrow views of his

order ; and it was publicly faid,
" Our prince is good, but he

has cotton in his ears." Henry \vas defirous of making him

archbimop of Aries, and procuring him a cardinal's hat ; but
the jefuit conftantly refufed his offers. His brotherhood, after

their recall, unable eafily to fettle themfelves in certain towns,
that of Poitiers efpecially, ftarted great difficulties. The
pere Cotton wimed to perfuade the king that all thefe op-
pofitions were the work of Sulli, governor of Poitou

; but Henry
having refufed to liften to this calumny, which he blamed the

jefuit for having adopted with too. much credulity :
" God forbid,

faid Cotton, that I mould fay any harm of thofe whom your
majefty honours with his confidence ! But, however, I am
able to juftify what I advance. I will prove it by the letters of

Sulli. I have feen them, and I will {hew them to your ma-

jefty." He was taken at his word ; and Cotton came the next

day to tell the king that the letters had been burnt by care-

leflhefs. This quotation is taken from the Cours d'hiftoire de

Condillac, torn. xiii. p. 505. After the much lamented death
of that great prince, Cotton was confefibr to his fon Louis XIII.

The court being a iblicude to him, he alked permiiTion to quit

it, and obtained it in 1617, f miich the more eafily as the

duke de Luynes was not very kind to him. Mazerai and other

hiftorians relate, that when Ravaillac had committed his parri-

cide, the pere Cotton went to him and faid :
u Take care that

you do not accufe honeft men [" There is room to fuppofe
that his zeal for the honour of his fociety, rather than any other

motive, prompted him to utter thefe indifcreet words. It is

related in the Moreri of Holland, edit. 1740, that "
Henry IV.

having one day alked him, Would you reveal the confeilion of
a man refolved to aiiarfinate me ? No ; but I would put my
body between you and him." The jefuit Santarelli having
pubiifhed a work, in which he fet up the power of the popes
over that of kings , father Cotton, then provincial of Paris, was
called to the parliament the I3th of March 1626, to give an ac-

count of the opinions of his brethren. He was afkeci whether
he thought that the pope can excommunicate and difpoilefs a king
of France ?

" Ah !" returned he,
" the king is eldeft fon of the

church ; and he will never do any thing to oblige the pope to

proceed to that extremity."
"
But," faid the firit prefklent,

" are

you not of the fame opinion with your pere general, who at-

tributes 'that power to the pope ?" "Our pere general follows

the opinions of Rome where he is j and we, thofe of France where
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we are." The many disagreeable things experienced by the

pere Cotton on this occafion, gave him ib much uneafmefs that

he feii fick, and died a few days afterwards, the ipth of March

I6a6> at the age of 63. He was then preaching the Lent-dif-

courfes at Paris in the church of St. Paul. This jefuit wrote

feveral books on controversial fobjects, fermons, and a letter

declaratory of the doctrine of the jefuits, conformable to the

doctrine of the council of Trent : this gave occafion to the
<c And Cotton,' 1610, 8vo. and is found at the end of the

hiftory of D. Inigo, 2 vols. I2mo. This fatire, which betrays
more malignity than wit, is attributed to Peter du Coignet.
Pere d'Orleans and pere Rouvier wrote his life, in I2mo.

COTTON (SiR ROBERT BRUCE), an eminent engliih anti-

quary,
" whole name," fays Dr. johnfon,

" muft always be

mentioned with honour, and whofe memory cannot fail of ex-

citing the warmed fentiments of gratitude, whilft the fmalieft

regard for learning fubfiits among us," was fon of Thomas
Cotton, efq. defcended from a very antient family, and born

at Denton in Huntingdonihire, Jan. 22, 1570; admitted of

Trinity college, Cambridge, where he took the degree of B. A.

1585 ,
and went to London, where he foon made himfelf

known, and was admitted into a fociety of antiquaries, who met
at ftated feafons for their own amufement. Here he indulged his

natural humour in the profecution of that {tudy, for which he

afterwards became fo famous; and in his i8th year began to

collect antient records, charters, and other MSS. In 1600 he

accompanied Mr. Camden to Carliile, who acknowledges him-
felf not a little obliged to him for the fervices he did him inO

carrying on and perfecting his " Britannia ," and the fame year
wrote " A brief abitracl: of the queition of precedency between

England and Spain." This was occanoned by queen Elizabeth's

defiring the thoughts of the fociety of antiquaries upon that

point, and is ftill extant in the Cotton library. Upon the ac-

ceffion of James I. he was created a knight , and during this

reign was vc r
y much courted, admired, and efteemed by the

great men of the nation, and confulted as an .oracle by the

privy councilors and minifters of itate, upon very difficult

points relating to the conftitution. In 1608 he was appointed
one cf the commithoners to enquire into the ftate of the navy,
which had lain neglected ever fmce the death of queen Eliza-

beth ; and drew up a memorial of their proceedings, to be

prefented to the king, which memorial is ilill in the Cotton

library. In 1609 he wrote " A clicourfe of the lawfulnefs of

combats to be performed in the -prefence of the king, or the

cor liable and nrarihal of tnghnd," which was printed in 16^1

and in 1672. He drew up alfo, the lame year,
" An aniwer to

fuch motives as were offered by certain military men to prince

Henry,
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Henry, to incite him to affect arms more than peace [

This was compofed by order of that prince, and the original MS.
remains in the Cotton library. New projects being contrived

to repair the royal revenue, which had been prodigally fquan-
dered, none pleafed the king fo much as the creating a new
order of knights, called baronets ; and fir Robert Cotton, who
had done great fervices in that affair, was in 1611 chofen to be

one, being the 3 6th baronet that was created. His principal
refidence was then at Great Conn'mgton, in Huntingdonfhire ;

which he foon exchanged for Hatley St. George, in the county
of Cambridge.
He was afterwards employed by king James to vindicate the

behaviour and actions of Mary queen of Scots, from the fup-

pofed mifreprefentations of Buchanan and Thuanus ; and what
he wrote upon this fubjecb is thought to be interwoven in Cam-
den's " Annals of queen Elizabeth/' or elfe printed at the end
of Camden's "

Epiftles." In 1616 the king ordered him to

examine, whether the papifts, whofe numbers then made the

nation uneafy, ought by the laws of the land to be put to

death, or to be imprifcned ? This talk he performed with great

learning, and produced upon that occafion 24 arguments, which
were publifned afterwards in 1672, among

" Cottoni Pofthu-

ma." It was probably then that he compofed a piece, ftill pre-
ferved in MS. in the royal library, intituled,

" Confiderations

for the reprefiinge of the encreafe of preefts, jefuits, and recti-

fants, without drawinge of blood." He was alfo employed by the

houfe of commons, when the match between prince Charles
and the infanta of Spain was in agitation, to (hew, by a fliort

examination of the treaties between England and the houfe of

Auftria, the unfaithfulnefs and infincerity of the latter; and to

prove that in all their tranfacYions they aimed at nothing but

univerfal monarchy. This piece is printed among
" Cottoni

Pofthuma," under the title of c A remonilrance of the treaties

of amity," &c. He wrote likewife a vindication of our eccle-

(iaftical contlitution againft the innovations attempted to ba

brought in by the puritans, intituled,
" An anfwer to certain

arguments raifed from fuppofed antiquity, and urged by feme
members of the lower houfe of parliament, to prove that eccle-

fiaftical laws ought to be enacted by temporal men." In 1621
he compiled

" A relation to prove, that the kings of England
have been pleafed to confult with their peeres, in the great coun-
cel and commons of parliament, of marriadge, peace, and war ,"

To an 8vo edition of this trafl \vas /Efculapius hie librorum
; serugo, vetuf.

prefixed the authoi's head, engraved by tas,
T. Crofs, and infcribed Per <juem nulh potefl Britannum coafu-

BRUCEUS, mere chat.ts.

printed
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printed firft in 1651, then in 1672 among

" Cottoni Poftnii-

ma," and then in 1679 under the title of ' c The antiquity and

dignity of parliaments." Being a member of the fir It parlia-
ment of Charles I. he joined in complaining of the grievances,
which the nation was faid in 1628 to groan under i but was

always for mild remedies, zealous for the honour and fafety
of the king-, and had no views but the nation's advantage.

In 1629 the remarkable tranfac~Hon happened, which gave
rife to the following very curious particulars :

Letter from Dr. Samuel Harfnet, archbifhop of York, to fir

Henry Vane, ambafiador at the Hague, dated London, Nov.

6, 1629.

,

(( On Saturday in the evening there were fent Mr. Vice-

chamberlain and others to feal up fir Robert Cotton's library,
and to bring himfelf before the lords of his majelty's council.

There were found in his cuftody a peftilent tractate, which
he had fotlered as his child, and had fent it abroad into divers

hands ; containing a project how a prince may make himfelf

an abfolute tyrant. This pernicious advice he had communi-
cated by copies to divers lords, who, upon his confeilion, "are

queilioned and retrained ; my lord of Somerfet fent it to the bi-

fliop of London ;
the lord .Clare to the bifliop of Winchefter ;

and the lord Bedford I know not well to whom. Cotton him-
felf is in cuftody [R]. God fend him well out ! I am, &c.'

The Same, to the Same, dated Nov. 9.

"
Yefterday his majefty was pleafed to fu in council with all

the board, and commanded that devilim project found upon fir

[R] This account (as was afterwards rendering any reafon for the fame, had

eblerved by a correspondent in Gent. Mag. been the caufe of his mortal malady ,

17' 7, p. <S8) feems in fome refpetls upon which meffage, the lord privy feal

doubtful, in others defective ;
for among came to fir Robert, when it was too late,

fome records in the paper office i> a war- to comfort him from the king; from whom
r:\nt for the commitment of fir Robert the earl of Dorfet likewife came, within.

Cotton, fo early as the year 161 c, being half an hour after fir Robert's death, to

fufpetUd of a cosrefpondence with the condole with fir Thomas Cotton, his fon,

fpanilh ambaffador, prejudicial to the af- for his death, and to tell him from his

fairs of government, hrorn t!ii confine- majeily, lhat as he loved his father, fo

jnent, it is however probable, he was loon he would continue to love him. That

releafed, and that he hud 1m library, which fir Robert had entailed, as far as law-

was at that time {hut up ; reftored to him could do it, his library of books upon
not long after his enlargement; but I have his for, who makes no doubt of obtaining
reafon to believe, that after his laft con- the fame ; but for all thefe court holy-
finement in 1629, he never had his li- waters, fays the writer. I, for my pait,

brary lettered ; for I have feen a ktter tor a while fufpend my belief."

which mentions hi<; death in 163 i, in From this it appears, that the govern-
which it is faiu,

" That betore h^ uied, ment was in poflefiion of fir Robert's li-

he requeued fir Henry Spelman to Qgnify brary at the time ot his death, and that ic

to the lord privy feal, ar.d the reft of the was even doubtful whether it would ever

lortis of the council, that their fo long de- be reitoicd to his polleiity.
i> :JT- of his books from him, without

Robert
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Robert Cotton to be read over unto us. For my own part, I

never heard a more pernicious diabolical device, to breed fuf-

picious, feditious humours amongft the people. His majefty
was pleafed to declare his royal pleafure touching the lords and

others restrained for communicating that proje6t ; which was,
to proceed in a fair, moderate, mild, legal courfe with them,

by a bill of information preferred into the (lar-chamber, where-

unto they might make their anfvver by the help of the mod
learned counfel they could procure. And though his majefty
had it in his power mod juftly and truely to reiirain them till

the caufe was adjudged, yet, out of his princely clemency, he

commanded the board to call them, and to fignify unto them
to attend their caufe in the ftar-chamber. They were perfon-

ally called in before the lords (the king being gone) and ac-

quainted by the keeper with his majefty's gracious favour. Two
never {poke a word expreiling thankfulnefs for his majefty's
fo princely goodnefs ; two exprefied much thankfulnefs, which
were my lord of Bedford and fir Robert Cotton. St. John and

James are ftiil in prifon , and farther than unto thefe the paper
reacheth not in direct travel, fave to Selden, who is alfo contained

in the bill of information. I fear the nature of that contagion
did fpread farther ; but as yet no more appeareth. I am of

opinion it will fall heavy on the parties delinquent.
I am, Sir, &c."

Sir Symonds D'Ewes's account of this affair, in his manu-

fcript life, written by himfelf, and ftill preferved among the

Harleian MSS. will give further light to this very interefting
faft.

"
Amongft other books," fays he,

" which Mr. Richard

James lent out, one Mr. St. John, of Lincoln's-inn, a young
ftudious gentleman, borrowed of him, for money, a dangerous

pamphlet that was in a written hand, by which a courfe was
laid down, how.the kings of England might opprefs the liberties

of their fubje&s, and for ever enflave them and their pofteri-
ties. Mr. St. John ihewed the book to the earl of Bedford, or

a copy of it ; and fo it paffed from hand to hand, in the year

1629, till at laft it was lent to fir Robert Cotton himfelf, who
fet a young fellow he then kept in his houfe to tranfcribe it ;

which plainly proves, that fir Robert knew not himfelf that the

written tracl: itfelf had originally come out of his own library.
This untrufty fellow, imitating, it feems, the faid James, took

one copy fecretly for himfelf, when he wrote another for fir Ro-
bert ; and out of his own tranfcript fold away feveral copies, till

at laft one of them came into Wentworth's hands, of the North,
now lord deputy of Ireland. He acquainted the lords and

others of the privy-council with it. They fent for the faid

VOL. IV. U young
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young fellow, and examining him where he had the written

book, he confeiTed fir Robert Cotton delivered it to him. Where-

upon in the beginning of November, in the fame year 1629,
fir Robert was examined, and fo were divers others, one after

the other as it had been delivered from hand to hand, till at

lafb Mr, St. John himfelf was apprehended, and, being con-

ceived to be the author of the book, was committed clofe pri-
foner to the Tower. Being in danger to have been queftioned
for his life about it, upon examination upon oath, he made
a clear, full, and punctual declaration that he had received the

fame manufcript pamphlet of that wretched mercenary fellow

James [s], who by this means proved the wretched initrument

of fhortening the life of fir Robert Cotton , for he was prefently

thereupon fued in the {tar-chamber, his library locked up from
his ufe, and two or more of the guards fet to watch his houfe

continually. When I went feveral times to vifit and comfort

him in the year 1630, he would tell me,
"

they had broken his

heart, that had locked up his library from him." I eafily guefied
the reafon, becaufe his honour and efteem were much impaired

by this fatal accident , and his houfe, that was formerly fre-

quented by great and honourable perfonages, as by learned men
of all forts, remained now upon the matter defolate and empty.
I unclerltood from himfelf and others, that Dr. Neile and

Dr. Laud, two prelates that had been ftigmatized in the firit

leffion of parliament in 1628, were his fore enemies. He was
fo outworn, within a few months, with anguifh and grief, as

his face, which had been formerly ruddy and well-coloured

(fuch as the picture I have of him thews), was wholly changed
into a grim blackiih palenefs, near to the refemblance and
hue of a dead vifage. I, at one time, advifed him to look into

himfelf, and ferioufiy confider, why God had fent this chaftife-

ment upon him j which, it is poffible, he did
-,

for I heard from
Mr. Richard Holdefworth, a great and learned divine, that was
with him in his lad ficknefs, a little before he died, that he was

.exceedingly penitent, and was much confirmed in the faithful

expectation of a better life."

It may be neceiTary, in order to elucidate this matter ftill

fs] This was Richard James, feilow at firft he had only permitted him the ufe

of Corpus Chrirti college, in Oxford, burn of his books : at lalt, fome two or three

at Newport in the ifie of Wight, and au- years before his death, he bellowed the

thor of feveral fermons, both in latin and cuftody of his whole library on him. And

englifh. He died at the houfe cf fir The- he being a needy (harking companion, and

mas Cotton, bart. in the beginning of Dec. very expenfive, like old fir Ralph Srarkie

i6^(. Sir Symcnds D'Ewes gives a very when he lived, let out, or lent out, fir Ro-

fevere character of him ; an a-lhciftical bert Cotton's mod precious manulcripts
'

profane fcholar, but otherwife witty and fur money, to any that would be his cuf-

moderately learned ; and he adds, that he tomers ; which,'* fays fir Symonds,
"

I

had fo fcrewed himfelf into the ggoJ opi- once made known to fir Robert Cotton,

nion of lit Roberl Cotton,
" that whereat before the faid James's face."

7 farther,
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Farther, to take notice, that one of the articles in the attorney-

general's information againft fir Robert Cotton was,
" that the

difcourfe or project was framed and contrived within five or fix

months pad here in England ;" but fir David Foulis teftified

upon oath, being thereunto required, that it was contrived at

Florence, 17 years before, by Sir Robert Dudley ; upon which
mod of the parties were releafed, and fir Robert Cotton had
his library reftored to him foon after [T].

But, without intending to derogate from the juft merits of
this learned and knowing man as an author, it may reasonably
be queftioned, whether he has not done more fervice to learn-

ing, by fecuring, as he did, his valuable library [u] for the ufe

of poilerity, than by all his writings. It is for this library that

he

[T] The other works of fir Robert land; of curious collections ; of military

Cotton, not already mentioned, are, J. affairs ; of trade ; collections out of the

A relation of the proceedings againft am- rolls of parliament, different from thofe

baffadors,xwho have mifcarried themfelves, that were printed, but falfely, under his

and exceeded their commiffion. 2. That name, in 1657, by William Prynne, efq.
the fovereign's perfon is required in the He likewife made collections for the hif-

great councils or aiTemblies of the ib.tes, tory and antiquities of Huntingdonshire ;

as well at the confutations as at the con- and had formed a defign of writing aa

clufions. 3. The argument made by the account of the itate of chriftianity in

command of the houle of commons, out thefe ifiands, from the firit reception of

of the acts of parliament and authority of it here to the reformation. The firft

law expounding the fame, at a conference part of this defign was executed by abp.
with the lords, concerning the liberty of U flier, in his book " De britannicarurn

the perfon of every freeman. 4. A brief ecclefiarum primordiis," compofed pro-
difcourfe concerning the power of the bably at the requeft of fir Robert Cotton,

peers and commons of parliament in who left eight volumes of collections for

point of judicature. Thefe four are print- the continuation of that work. Two of

ed in " Cotton; Pofthuma." 5. A fhort fir Robert's Ipeeches are printed in the

view of the long life and reign of Henry Parliamentary Hiftory.

111. king of Enghnd/' written in 1614, [u] The character offir Robert Cotton,
and prefent.'d to king James I. printed in from the excellent preface to the harleian

1627, 4(0. and reprinted in " Cottoni catalogue, is too important to be omitted :

Pofthuma." 6. Money raifed by the <l
Bodley's great contemporary, fir Ro-

king without parliament, from the con- bert Cotton, had been equally diligent in

queil until this day, either by impofition collecting antient MSS. The itudy of an-

or free gift, taken out of records or antient tiquities, particularly thofe of this king-

regifters/' printed in the "
Royal trea- dom, had engaged his attention, though

fury of England, or general hiltory of he always (hewed a high regard tor every
taxes, by captain J. Stevens, 8vo." ?. A art of philological learning, in all which
narrative of count Gondomar's tranfac- he was extremely converfant. He had
tions during his embafly in England, Lon- obfeived with regret, that the hifto-

don, 1659,410. 8. Of antiquity, etymo- ry, laws, and conftitution of Britain

logy, and privileges of callles ; 9. of were in general very insufficiently un-

towns ; 10. of the meafures of land
; derftood ; and being fully convinced

1 1. of the antiquity of coats of arms
;

all that the prefefvation of fuch monuments

printed in Hearne's difoourfes, p. 166. of antiquity, and other documents, ds

174. 178. 1^2. He wrote books upon were conducive to render the knowledge
Several other fubjects, that remain frill in cf them, and their deductions from their

MS. namely. Of fcutage ; of enclofures, primary ftate, more accurate and unive;-

and converting arable land into pafture ; fal, would neceffarily redound to the ad-

of the antiquity, authority, and office of vantage of the public, he had, in an ex-

the h'g'n ft.'.vard and murlhal of Eng- perifive and indefatigable labour of up-
U 2, wards
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he is now moft famous ; and therefore it may not be improper
to be a little particular in the account of it. It confifts wholly
of MSS. many of which being in loofe {kins, fmall tracts, or

very thin volumes, when they were purchafed, fir Robert caufed

feveral of them to be bound up in one cover. They relate

chiefly to the hiftory and antiquities of Great-Britain and Ire-

land, though the ingenious colleclor refufed nothing that was
curious or valuable in any point of learning. He lived indeed

at a time when he had great opportunities of making fuch a

fine collection : when there were many valuable books yet re*

maining in private hands, which had been taken from the

monafteries at their difiblution, and from our univerfities and

colleges, at their vifitations : when feveral learned antiquaries,
fuch as Joceline, Noel, Allen, Lambarde, Bowyer, Elfmge,
Camden, and others, died, who had made it their chief bufmefs

to fcrape up the fcattered remains of our monaftical libraries :

and, either by legacy or purchafe, he became pofTefled of all he

thought valuable in their ftudies. This library was placed in

his own houfe at Weftminfter, near the houfe of commons ;

and very much augmented by his fon fir Thomas Cotton, and

his grandfon fir John (who died in 1702, aged 71). In 1700
an at of parliament was made for the better fecuring and pre-

ferving that library, in the name and family of the Cottons, for

the benefit of the public ;
that it might not be fold, or other-

wife difpofed of and embezzled. Sir John, great grandfon of

Sir Robert, having fold Cotton-houfe to queen Anne, about

1706, to be a repofitory for the royal as well as the cottonian

library, an at was made for the better fecuring of her majefty's

purchafe of that houfe
-,
and both houfe and library were fet-

tled and veiled in truilees. The books were then removed
into a more convenient room, the former being very damp ; and

Cotton-houfe was fet apart for the ufe of the king's library-

keeper, who had there the royal and cottonian libraries under

his care. In 1712 the cottonian library was removed to Efiex-

houfe in EfFex-ftreet j and in 1730 to a houfe in Little Dean's-

yard, Weftminfter, purchafed by the crown of the lord Afh-

burnham; where a lire happening Oct. 23, 1731, in books

wards of 40 years, accumulated thofe fcripts. Many of thefe were fecured by
numerous and inellimable treafures which the nobility and gentry; but no incon-

compcle the Cottonian libraiy, and now iiderable number falling into the hands of

remain an indifputable teltimony of Ins peafants, mechanics, and other perfons
benevolent difpoiuion towards his native ignorant of their importance, and totally

country. Bur, happily, thefe patrons of inattentive to their prefervation, were

literature lived in an age peculiarly fa- eafily to be purchafed. From this fource

vourable to the completion of their re- fir Robett Cotton had fupplied his li-

fpeclive purpofes, and more efpecjally to brary with a multitude of rare MSS. and

thofe ci the latter. The late general to them Mr. Camden, Mr. Lambert, Dr.

diffolution of religious houfes had dif- Dee, and fir Chriftopher Hatton, had

an infinite'number of curious manu- kindly contributed their ftores."

were
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were loft, burnt, or entirely defaced, and 99 rendered imper-
fect. It was thereupon removed to the Old Dormitory be-

longing to Weftminfter-fchool, and finally, in 1753, to the

Britifh Mufeum, where they {till remain.

It is alrnoft incredible how much we are indebted to this li-

brary, for what we know of our own country : witnefs the

works of fir H- Spelman, fir W. Dugdale, the Decem Scriptores,
dean Gale, Burnet's hiftory of the reformation, Strype's works,

Rymer's Fcedera, feveral pieces publiihed by Hearne, and

every book almoll that hath appeared fince, relating to the hif-

tory and antiquities of Great-Britain and Ireland. Nor was
fir Robert Cotton lefs communicative of his library and other

collections in his life-time. Speed's hiftory of England is faid

to owe mod of its value and ornaments to it ; and Camden ac-

knowledges, that he received the coins in the Britannia from
this collection. To Knolles, author of the " Turkifh Hiftory,"
he communicated authentic letters of the matters of the knights
of Rhodes, and the difpatches of Edward Barton, ambafiador
from queen Elizabeth to the Porte ; to fir Walter Raleigh,
books and materials for the fecond volume of his hiftory, never

publifhed ; and the fame to fir F. Bacon, lord Verulam, for his

hiftory of Henry VII. The famous Mr. Selden was highly in-

debted to the books and inftruclions of fir Robert Cotton, as

he thankfully acknowledges in more places than one. In a

word, this great and worthy man was the generous patron of
all lovers of antiquities, and his houfe and library were always
open to ingenious and inquifitive perfons.

Such a man, we may imagine, muft have had many friends

and acquaintance : and indeed he was not only acquainted with
all the virtuofi and learned in his own country s but with many
alfo of high reputation abroad , as Janus Gruterus, Francis

Sweertius, Andrew Duchefne, John Bourdelot, Peter Puteanus,
Nicholas Fabricius Peirefkius, &c.
He died of a fever, at his houfe in Weilminfter, May 6, 163 1,

aged 60 years 3 months and 15 days. He married Elizabeth,
one of the daughters and coheirs of William Brocas, of Thed-

ingworth in the county of Leicefter, efq. by whom he left one

only fon, fir Thomas the fecond baronet, who died 1662, and
was fucceeded by Sir John the third, and he, .'702, by his fon

John, who died in the life-time of his father, 68i, leaving two

fons, of whom the elder, John, fucceecled his grandfather, and
died without iflue 1731. The title and part of the eilate

went to his uncle Robert, by whofe death, at the age of 80,

July 12, 1749, the title became extindl. He had one fon,

John, who died before his father-, and one grandfon, John, who
died of the frnall-pox, on his return from his travels, in 1739.U 3 COTTON
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COTTON (CHARLES), efq ; a gentleman of a very good
family in StafFordfhire, who lived in the reigns of Charles and

James II. He had fomething of a genius for poetry, and was

particularly famous for burlefque verfe. He tranflated one of

Corneille's tragedies, called "
Horace," printed in 3671. He

publifhed a volume of poems on feveral occafions :
" The won-

ders of the Peak in Derbyfhire ;"
"

Scarronides, or Virgil tra-

veftie ;"
" Lucian burlefqued, or the Scoffer fcoffed :" a new

edition of which was printed in 1751. But the chief of all

his productions, and for which perhaps he deferves the belt

of his countrymen, is his tranilation of "
Montaigne's EfTays."

This was dedicated to George Saville, marquis of Halifax ; and
Cotton foon after received a very polite letter from that lord,

which gives an high idea of the tranilator and his performance.
" I have too long, fays his lordfhip, delayed my thanks to you
for giving me fuch an obliging evidence of your remembrance :

that alone would have been a welcome prefent j but, when join-

ed with the book in the world I am the beft entertained with,

it raifeth a flrong defire in me to be better known, where I am
fure to be fo much pleafed. I have till now thought wit could

not be tranflated, and do Hill retain fo much of that opinion,
that I believe it impoflible, except by one whofe genius cometh

up to that of the author. You have fo kept the original

ftrength of his thought, that it almofl tempts a man to believe

the tranfmigration of fouls , and that he being ufed to hiils

is come into the moorlands to reward us here in England, for

doing him more right than his country will afford him. He
hath by your means mended his firft edition : to tranfplant and

make him ours, is not only a valuable acquisition to us, but a

juft
cenfure of the critical impertinence of thofe french fcrib-

blers, who have taken pains to make little cavils and exceptions
to lefTen the reputation of this great man, whom nature ha:h

made too big to confine hirnfelf to the exaclnefs of a fiudied

ftyle. He let his mind have its full flight, nnd fheweth, by a

generous kind of negligence, that lie did not write for praife^

but to gi^e to the world a true picture of hirnfelf and of man-
kind. He fcorned affected periods, or to pleafe the miflaken

reader with 211 empty chime of words. He hath no affecta-

tion to fet hirnfelf our, and dependeth wholly upon the natural

force of what is his own, and the excellent application of what

he borrowetri.
" You fee, fir, that I have kindnefs enough for monfieur de

Montaigne to be your rival, but no body can now pretend to be

in equal competition with you. I do willingly yield, which is

no frnall matter for a man to do to a more profperous lover ;

,:! if you will repay this piece of juftice with another, pray
believe.
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Lelieve, that he, who can tranflate fuch an author without do-

ing him wrong, muft not only make me glad, but proud of be-

ing his very humble fervant, HALIFAX."

"Thus far the teftimony of lord Halifax in favour of our au-

thor's tranflation ; which certainly cannot be without great

merit, when fo accomplifhed a judge has praifed it fo highly.

Cotton died fome time about the Revolution
-,
but in what year

we cannot be certain.

COVEL (Dr. JOHN), a very learned Englifh divine, was
born at Horningihearth in Suffolk, in 1638; and educated in

clallical learning in the fchool of St. LdmuiuTs Bury. March

31, 1654, he was admitted of Qhrift's college in Cambridge ;

of which, after taking his degrees in arts, he was elected felk

Some time after he went into orders, and in 1670 went as

chaplain to fir Daniel Harvey, ambaiTador from Charles il. to

the Porte ; where he ferved, in that quality, both him and his

fuccefTor fir John Finch, for the fpace of feven years. Upon
his return to England in 1679, he was created D. 1). and the

fame year chofen lady Margaret's preacher in the univerfity of

Cambridge. March 5, 1680, he had inftitution to the finecure

rectory of Littlebury in Eflex, to which he was prefented by
Gunning bifhop of Ely; and in 1687 was hiftalled into the

chancellorfhip of York, conferred upon him by the king, dur-

ing the vacancy of that fee. July 7, 1688, he was elected maf-

ter of Chriirs college in Cambridge, in which flation he con-

tinued to the day of his death. He was alfo rector of Keg-
worth in the county of Leicefter. At length, after having led

a kind of itinerant life, as he bimfelf informs us, at York, in

Holland, and elfewhere, he arrived at his long journey's end
>

1722, in his 85th year ; and was buried in the chapel of ChriiVs

college, where there is an epitaph to his memory. He gave a

benefaction of 3!. a year to the poor of the pariih of Littlebury
above mentioned. " We are informed, that he was a perfon
noted for polite and curious learning, fmgular humanity, and

knowledge of the world."

Dr. Covel having, during his refidenqe of feven years at

Constantinople, had an opportunity of informing himfelf well

of the antient and prefent ftate of the greek chinch, and hav-

ing collected feveral obtervations and notices relating thereto,

digefted them afterwards into a curious and ufeful bcok, which
was publiihed not long before his deceafe. The chief occa-

fion of this work, as he tells us in the preface to it, was the great

controverfv, which for feveral years was warmly agitated in the

laft century by two of the molt eminent divines of France
; Ar-

nauld, doctor of the Sorbonne, on the fide of the papifts ; and
Claude minifter of Charenton, in behalf of the proteftants;
The former, not content to fay that the church in ail ages be-

ll 4 lieved
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Heved tranfubftantiation, did alfo pofitively affirm, that all the

eaftern churches do at this very day believe it, in the fame
fenfe as it was defined by the council of Trent. Claude, in

anfwer to him, brought mod authentic proofs of the contrary :

upon which Arnauld fet all the mifTtonaries of the Eaft at work
to procure teftimpni.es for him. Thefe by bribes and other in-

direct means they obtained in fuch numbers, that there was
foon after a large quarto in french printed at Paris, full of the

names of patriarchs, bifhops, and doctors of thofe churches,
who all approved the roman doctrine. But Claude, having
had mod certain information, by means of a french gentleman
at Colchis, that fome of thofe teftirnonies were mere fictions

and others quite different from what they were reprefented,
fent fome queries into the Eaft, and defired the engliih clergy-
men refiding there, to enquire of the greeks, and other eaftern

chriftians of the beft note, who had no connections with the

romaniftsj
" Whether tranfubftantiation, or the real and natu-

ral change of the whole fubftance of the bread into the fame nu-^

xnerical fubftance as the body of Chrift which is in heaven, be

an article of faith amongft them, and the contrary be accounted

heretical and impious ?
!J This fet Dr. Covel therefore upon

examining thoroughly into that point , and in this work we
have the refult of his enquiry. The author having made ufe

of feveral curious, and, before unknown, MSS. took care, for

the reader's fatisfaction, to depofit them in the late earl of

Oxford's library at Wimple near Cambridge.
COVERDALE (MILES), was born in Yorkfhire, and bred at

Cambridge. He became an Auftin friar, but afterward turned

proteftant at the reformation, and was made biihop of Exeter

by Edward VI. He affifted William Tindal in the englifli ver-

fion of the bible publifhed in 1537, and afterwards revifed and

corrected the edition of it in a larger volume, with notes, in

1540. Upon the change of religion in queen Mary's reign,

biihop Coverdale was ejected from his fee of Exeter, and thrown
into prifon , out of which he was releafed at the carneft requeit
of the king of Denmark ; and, as a very great favour, per-
mitted to go into banifhnrent. Soon after queen Elizabeth's

acceffion to the throne, he returned from his exile, but refufed

to be reliored to his bilhopric, o: account of his attachment to.

the principles of the puritans. He had affifted at the confecra-

tion of queen Elizabeth's firit archbilhop of Canterbury j but

becaufe he could not comply with the ceremonies and habits,

he was neglected, and for a time had no preferment of any
kind. However, when he was become both old and poor,

Grindal, bifhop of London, gave him the fmall living of St.

Magnus at the bridge foot. Here he preached quietly for about

two years ; but not coming up to the terms of conformity then

required.
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required, he was obliged to relinquifh his parifli a little before

his death. He was very much admired by the puritans, who
flocked to him in great numbers, while he officiated at St. Mag-
nus, which he did without the habits. When he was deprived
of his living, his followers were obliged to fend to his houfe on

Saturdays, to know where they might hear him the next day.
At this the government took umbrage ; fo that the good old

man was under the neceflity of telling his friends that he durft

not inform them any more of his preaching, for fear of offend-

ing his fuperiors. He died on the 2othof May 1567, being 8r

years of age.
COULON (Louis), prieft, quitted the fociety of jefuits in

1640. He made it his principal employment to write on hiftory
and geography. By him are, i. An hiftorical treatife of all the

rivers of France, 2 vol. 8vo. 1644. 2. The travels of the fa-

mous Vincent le Blanc to the Eaft and Weft Indies, in Perfia,
in Afia, in Africa, in ./Egypt, from the year 1567 : digefted by-

Bergeron, and augmented by Coulon, 1648, 2 vols. in 4.10.

a curious and ufeful work. 3. Lexicon homericum ; Paris,

1643, 8vo. 4. Several hiftorical performances, not in fuch

efteem as his geographical productions. Coulon died in the year
1664.
COUPLET (PHILIP), a jefuit, born at Malines, went to

China in quality of miflionary in 1659, and returned in 1680.

Being embarked in the intention of making a fecond voyage, he
died on his pafTage in 1693. He compofed fome works in the

chinefe language, and many in latin ; of which are : i. Confu-
cius Sinarum phiiofophus j five Scientia Sinica latine expofita,
Paris 1687, folio. This curious and uncommon work is a com-

pendium of the theology and the antient hiftory of the Chinefe.

He extols the morality of that people as excellent, and carries

up their annals to a very remote period. 2. Hiftoria Candida

Hiu, chriftianse Sinenfis, tranilated into french at Paris j6S8.

3. The catalogue (in latin, Paris, 1688) of the jefuits that have

gone as miffionaries to China.

COURAYER (Pp.TkR FRANCIS), a roman catholic clergy-
man, diitinguiihed by great moderation, charity, and temper
concerning religious affairs, as well as by learning, was born
at Vernon in Normandy, 1681. While canon regular and
librarian of the abbey of St. Genevieve at Paris, he applied to

our abp. Wake for the refoludon of fome doubts concerning
the epifcopal fucceffion in England, and the validity of our
ordinations : he was encouraged to this by the friendly cor-

refpondence which had pafled between the archbifliop and M. du
Pin of the Sorbonne. The archbifhop fent him exact copies of
the proper records , and on thefe he built his " Defence of Eng-
lifh ordinations," which was publifhed in Holland, 1727.
This expofing him to a profecution in his own country, he

took
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took refuge in England ; where he was well received, and

prefented the fame year by the univerfity of Oxford with a

doctor's degree. As it is fomewhat uncommon for a roman.
catholic clergyman to be admitted to degrees in divinity by pro-
teftant univerfities, the curious may be gratified with a fight
of the diploma, and the doctor's letter of thanks, in " The

prefent (late of the republic of letters, for June 1728."
In 1736 he tranflated into french, and published, "Father

Paul's hiftory of the council of Trent," in 2 vols folio, and
dedicated it to queen Caroline ; who augmented to 2ool. a

penfion of lool. a-year, which he had obtained before from the

court. The learned Jer. Markland, in a letter to his friend

Bowyer, Sept. 1746, fays,
" Mr. Clarke has given me F. Cou-

rayer's Tranilation of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent ^

with whofe preface I am fo greatly pleafed, that, if he be no
more a papift in other tenets, than he is in thofe he mentions

(which are many, and of the rnoft diftinguifhed clafs), I dare

fay there are very few confulerate pro te Hants who are not as

good catholics as he is." His works are many, and all in

french: he tranflated Sleidan's hiftory of the Reformation.

He died ki 1776, after two days illnefs, at the age of 95 ; and
was buried in the cloiRer of Weftminfter-abbey. In his will,

dated Feb. 3, 1774, he declares, that he "
dies a member of

the catholic church, but without approving of many of the

opinions and fuperititions, which have been introduced into

the romifli church, and taught in their fchools and femmarics j

and which they have infilled on as articles of faith, though to

him they appear to be not only not founded in truth, but alio

to be highly improbable." And his practice was conformable

to this declaration
-,

for at London he conftantly went to mafs,
and at Ealing in the country, whither he often retired, as con-

ftantly attended the fervice of the parifli church ; declaring at

all times, that he had great fatisfaclion in the prayers of the

church of England."
COURTEN (WILLIAM), fon of a taylor at Menin, was one

of many who experienced the oppreflion of Olivarez duke of

Alva, who, being appointed by Philip II. governor of the feven-

teen provinces, endeavoured, with execrable policy, to eftablim.

over all the Netherlands an irreligious and horrible court of

judicature, on the model of the Spanilh inquifition. By con-

fequence, in 156;, great numbers of induftrious, thriving and

worthy people were imprifoned by the rigorous orders of this

petty tyrant, and treated with great injuilice and cruelty.
Courten had the good fortune to effectuate his efcape from

prifon ;
and in the year following, 1508, arrived fafe in Lon-

don, with his wife Margaret Cafiere, a daughter named Mar-

garet, her hufbancl, fon of a mercantile broker at Antwerp of

the name of Botukan, and as much property as they could

nattily
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Laftily collet under fucli difadvantages. Soon after their ar-

rival, they took a houfe in Abchurch-lane, where they lived all

together, following for fome time the bufmefs of making what

were commonly calledJrench bocdsy much worn in thofe days
and long after, which they vended in wholefale to the (hop-

keepers who fold them in retail. Encouraged by great fuccefs

in this employment, they foon removed to a larger houfe in

Pudding-lane or Love-lane, in the parifh of St. Mary Hill,

where they entered on a partnerflnp trade, in filks, fine linens,

and fuch articles as they had dealt in before when in Flan-

ders. Michael Boudean, the daughter Margaret's hufband^
died firft, leaving behind him, unfortunately for the family, a

fon, and only child, named Peter, after an uncle certainly not

much older than himfelf. The widow married John Money a

merchant in London, who inftantly became an inmate with

the family, which was moreover increafed by the parents them-

felves, with two fons, William, born in 1572, and Peter, born

in 1581. The young men, being inftru&ed in reading, writing,
and arithmetic, were early initiated in bufmefs, and foon after

fent abroad as factors for the family : William to Haerlem, Peter

to Cologne, and Peter Boudean the grandchild to Middleburg.
At what time William Courten and Margaret Cahere died is

at prefent uncertain ;
moil probably their deaths happened

about the end of queen Elizabeth's, or in the beginning of king

James's reign; however, this feems undeniable, that they left their

defendants not only in eafy, but even in affluent circumftances.

At the following cera of this little hiftory it does not appear
with certainty, whether the old people were actually dead, or

had only declined all farther active, refponfible concern in bufi-

nefs : but moft certainly, in 1606, William and Peter Courtens

entered into partnerfhip with John Money, their fitter Mar-

garet's fecond hufband, to trade in filks and fine linen. Two

parts, or the moiety of the joint (lock, belonged to William

Courten, and to each of the others, Peter Courten and John.

Money, a fourth {hare. As for Peter Boudean, the fon of

Margaret Courten by her firfl hufband, he feems to have beenO J

employed to negotiate for the partnerfhip at Middleburg on iome

ftipulated or difcretionary falary ; for it does not appear that

he had any certain or determinate (hare in the trade, which
was carried on profperoufly till 1631, with a return, it is faid,

one year with another, of i qo,oool. During the courfe of this

copartnerfliip, there is nothing upon record unfavourable to

the character of John Money. The characters too of William

and Peter Courtens appear unexceptionable, fair and illufmous.

They profpered, it feems, remarkably in all their undertakings,
for twenty years and more ; in the courfe of which time they
v.ere both dbmHsd with the honours of knighthood.

The
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The elder brother, fir William Courten, befides his capita!
concern in the original partnership above mentioned, traded

very extenfively on his own bottom, to Guinea, Portugal, Spain,
and the Weft Indies. He married firft a dutch woman of the

name of Cromling, the daughter of Mr. Peter Cromling, art

opulent merchant in Haerlem, who, though both deaf and

dumb, was book-keeper to her father. By this marriage he

got, it is faid, 6o,oocl. of which he was enjoined to lay out

50,000!. in the purchafe of lands in England, to be fettled upon
his fon by this lady, of whom fhe was delivered in London, and
whofe name was Peter. This fon, who was all the offspring
from this marriage, king James I. made one of the firft rank of

his baronets. He was afterwards married to lord Stanhope's

daughter, but died without iflue, leaving the eftate in lands to

his father fir William, who fettled that eftate, and 3000!. more

per annum, upon his only fon and heir, by a fecond wife, the

daughter of Mr. Mofes Tryon. Sir Peter, the uncle to Peter

juft mentioned, and brother to fir William Courten, kept
the books of the family partnermip, and died unmarried

in 1630 at Middleburgh. It is affirmed that he was worth at

his death ioo,oool. and that he left his nephew Peter Boudean,
the fon of his filler by her firft hufband, his fole heir and exe-

cutor, who feems at this time to have taken the name of Cour-

ten, which he annexed to his own. This crafty man took im-

mediate pofleffion, not only of his uncle fir Peter's property,
which could not have been afcertained without balancing the

accounts of the copartnerfliip, but feized likewife the {hipping
and goods that belonged unqueftionably to his other uncle fir

William, and Mr. Money, amounting, as it is ftated, to

ioo,oool. more j nor could he, to the very end of his life,

which lafted above thirty years longer, be brought, by argun
ment or law, to fettle the accounts of the company.

s"*t

Sir William Courten, after the death of his dutch lady, marr

ried a fecond wife of the name of Tryon, by whom he had one

fon, named William, and three daughters. Sir William feems

to have been pofleiTed of a comprehenfive mind, an enterprifmg

fpirit, abundance of wealth, and credit fufficient to enable him
to launch out into any promifing branch of trade and mer-

chandize whatfoever. It is ftated, with apparent fairnefs, that

he actually lent to king James 1. and his fon Charles I. at dif-

ferent times, of his own money, or from the company trade,

27,000!. and in another partnermip wherein he was likewife

concerned with fir Paul Pyndar, their joint claims on the crown

amounted, it feems, to 200,000!. Sir William employed, one

way or other, and with a conftancy for many years, between

four and five thoufand feamen ; he built above twenty mips of

burthen j was a great infurer, and befides that, a very confider-

ablc
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able goldfmith, or banker, for fo a banker was then called. It

appears likewife, tliat he was very deeply engaged in a herring

fifhery, which was carried on at one time with great fpirit, and
at great expence ; but fhortly after, much to his coft, it came
to nothing, in confequence of the fupervening diflenfions, con-

fufion and mifery that in a foon-fucceeding period extended

over all the britim dominions. Previous to this, however, about

the year 1624, two of fir William Council's (hips, in their return

from Fernambuc, happened to difcover an uninhabited ifland,

now of confiderable importance to Great Britain, to which fir

William firil gave the name of Barbadoes. On the 25th of

February 1627 he obtained the king's letters patent for the

colonization of this ifland, fheltering himfelf, for whatever rea-

fons, under the earl of Pembroke. On the faith of this grant,
afterwards fuperfeded by the influence of James then earl of

Carlifle, though its validity was acknowledged by the firft, and
indeed by all the lawyers, fir William fent two mips with

men, arms, ammunition, &c. which foon ftored the ifland with

inhabitants, Englim, Indians, &c. to the number of one thou-
fand eight hundred and fifty ; when one captain Powel re-

ceived from fir William a commifiion to remain in the ifland

as governor, in behalf of him and the earl of Pembroke. After
fir William had expended 44,000!. on this bufinefs, and been in

peaceable pofleffion of the ifland about three years, James
earl of Carlifle claiming on grants faid to be prior, though
dated July 2, 1627, and April 7, 1628', affirming too that he
was lord of all the Caribbee iflands lying between 10 and 20

degrees of latitude, under the name of Carliola, gave his com-
miflion to colonel Royden, Henry Hawley, and others, to act in

his behalf. The cornmiffioners of lord Carliils arrived at Bar-
badoes with two mips in 1629, and having invited the gover-
nor captain Powel on board, they kept him prifoner, and pro-
ceeded to invade and plunder the iiland. They carried off

the factors and fervants of fir William Courten and the earl of

Pembroke, and eftablifhed the eari of Carlisle's authority in Bar-
badoes ; which continued there under feveral governors, till

1646, when the government of it was veiled by leafe and con-
trad: in lord Willoughby of Parham. Sir William Courten,
it is faid, had likewife fu (rained a confiderable lots feveral years
before this blow in the Weil Indies, by the ieizure of his mer-

chandize, after the cruel maflacre of his factors at Amboyna in

the Eaft Indies. But after all the lodes above mentioned, he
was ftill poflefled, in the year 1633, of lands in various parts of

this kingdom to the value of 6500!. per annum, befides perfonal
eftates rated at 128,000!. and very exten five credit. Such were
his circumftances when he opened a trade to China, and, as if

he had grown young again, embarked ftill more deeply in

i mercantile
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mercantile expeditions to the Eaft Indies, where he eftablifhec?

fundry new forts and factories. In the courfe of this new
trade he loft unfortunately two of his {hips richly laden, the*

Dragon and the Katharine, which were never heard of more :

and he himfelf did not long furvive this lofs, which involved

him in oreat debc
^
for he died in the end of May or beginning

of June 1636, in the 64th year of his age, and was buried in

the church or
1

churchyard of St. Andrew Hubbard, the ground
of both which was after the fire of 1666. difpofed of by the

city for public ufes, and partly laid into the Itreet, the parifh

being annexed to St. Mary Hill. There is an abftratl of fir

William Courten's will in the Britiih Mufeum.
COURTEN (WILLIAM), the laft in the male line of the fa-

mily that makes the fabjecl: of the preceding article, was born
in the parifh of Fenchurch in London, March 28, 1642. He
had probably no knowledge or remembrance of his father, who,
the next year after his fon was born, in 1643 became infolvent

and quitted this kingdom, to which it does not appear that he
ever returned. When he died at Florence, in 1655, the fubjett of

this article was about thirteen years of age ; and it is moil likely
that his mother did not furvive her hufband above four or five

years: for as no mention is made of lady Katharine in if.6o,

when Mr. Carew obtained letters of adminiitration to the eflates

of the Courten family, it is probable ihe was then dead. In a

petition to parliament, a rough draught of which is in the bri-

tifti mufeum, there is a like ground for the fame fuppofition,
no mention being made of his mother ; for it is only fa id there,
that he the petitioner, and his only filter, had been left for many
years deftitute of a livelihood. It is not fald at what time this

gentleman's father fold the great bulk of fir William Courten's

lauds. Even the wrecks of a fortune, once fo ample, mud
have been very connderable 3 and more than fulficient for the

propereft education and decent maintenance of William Cour-
ten and his iifler. She it feems could very well live in thofs

J

days on no more income, as appears, than 30!. per annum.
That this moderate annual fum was her principal fupport, we
are led to believe from a flight attention to two papers flill in

being. If he and his filter had even been more reduced in

point of income than we can well fuppofe, they (till had in-

fallible refources in the number, rank and riches of their rela-

tions. Their grandfather the earl of Bridgevvater, two uncles,

with eleven aunts on the fide of their mother, and three aunts

on their father's fide, were people of fortune and di(Unc~tion ,

many of them married into honourable and wealthy families,

and all of them apparently in affluent or eaiy circumftances. It

may therefore be reafonably concluded that William Courten was -

well educated, though the fact were not afcertained by other

teflimony.
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tellimony. Having previoufly received a good education in

this country, forwarded probably with peculiar care, and earlier

certainly than is now ufual, William Courten began his travels;
or was lent, while yet a minor, to profecute his ftudies abroad.

The genius of a naturalift, which he difcovered, it feems, from
his intancy, led him to cultivate it at Montpellier, diftinguilhed
then, as Upfal fmce, for its botanical garden, its peculiar at-

tention to natural hiflory, and the abilities and celebrity of
matters in various branches of this fcience. Here lie met, as

might be probably expecled,with ftudents of a congenial tafte,and

perfons then and afterwards eminent in various walks of litera-

ture, with feveral of whom he appears to have lived in great

familiarity, and to have cultivated long correfpondence. Jofeph
Pitton de Tournefort, the celebrated french botanift, was of this

number. William Courten, who was the fenior by feveral

years, had no doubt made a very considerable proficiency in

botany before his acquaintance with this illuftrious foreigner
commenced ; but it muft have been much improved by the in-

timacy that appears to have fubfifted between them. It was at

Montpellier probably, but many years after his primary fettle-

ment there, that William Courten contracted his firft acquaint-
ance with fir Hans Sloane, a zealous naturaiiit, who fpared no

pains or expence in the acquifition and promotion of knowledge
in natural hittory, and who was yet more honourably diitin-

guifhed by his fkill in his own profeffion, his general patronage
'

of fcholars, his public fpirit, and extenfive philanthropy. Sir
Hans Sioane unqueftionably fpent a coniiderable time at Mont-
pellier, it may be to improve his knowledge and to eftabliih

his health
; and here too it is faid. he got his degree of M. D.

But at what place and at what time foever their acquaintance
began, being forwarded by a fimilarity of fludies, in which
William Courten had undoubtedly the pre-eminence, it ripened
into a friendmip that continued without interruption to the
end of his life.

Immediately on the expiration of his minority, William Cour-
ten, it feems, left Montpellier for feme time, being obliged to

repair to London, by the exigency of his own and his fitter's

aitairs, in order to pufh their final fettlement, and to fecure to
himfelf and her, the bett provifions for the future that could
be collected from the wide-fpread ruins of their family. With
a turn of mind that biafied him ftrongly to a contemplative
life, unexperienced in the ways of the world, torn from darling
liudies, and under the influence of the indolent habits of a mere
fcholar, this youth was ill qualified to be a principal agent for
himfelf and his fitter in a bufmefs ib perplexed, ib laborious,
and fo unpromifing.

Soon after his arrival in England, in concert with his friends,

WiDiam
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William Courten began his litigations in behalf of himfelf and
his fitter. The firft objeft he aimed at was to fet afide the let>

ters that, in his abfence and minority, Carew had furreptitioufty

obtained, and to get himfelf legally invefted with the admini-

flration of the eftate and effecls of his anceftors. He contended
that George Carew was an officious intruder, under falfe pre-
texts of being a fairer er, and an agent for other fufferers by the

lories of his father and grandfather-, and urged that this man's

intermeddling with the wrecks of their ~ fortunes, had been

equally to the prejudice of the rightful heirs, and to the detri-

ment of the legal creditors of the family. He claimed there-

fore for himfelf, as his natural right, the adminiilration of the

Courten eftates j and his aunt, lady Knightly, who feems to

have been then the only furviving child of fir William, from
whom the eftates defcended, concurred with her nephew in

this claim. George Carew, who was both a courtier and a

lawyer, feems to have exerted his utmoft addrefs and profef-
iional ikill to ftop or fruftrate thefe proceedings. He exprefsly
owns in one of his papers that he had indeed paid indefinite

fums of money to William Courten, efq. after he came of

age, though he fays at the fame time that he did not pay the

monies becaufe William Courten had a right to them, but

folely to prevent and terminate debates. The caufes here af-

figned for the payments to William Courten, efq. after he cam
of age, are very queftionable ;

for Carew does not appear a

man likely to have parted with money on fuch principles merely
to prevent or terminate debates.

Mr. Courten ftill perfifted in his favourite ftudy of natural

hiftory \ but he perfevered notwithstanding in the various pre-
cedes inftituted in behalf of himfelf and his fifter. About 16635
it feems that fome compromife took place between Mr. Cour-

ten and Mr, Carew
-, when, by a bond, it appears that the for-

mer abandoned all claim to the adminiitration, for valuable

confederations not fpecified ; adding, that whatever he had re-

ceived from the wrecks of the fortune of his father was ex

dono & gratia, and not ex jure. He even relinquished his fa*-

mily name of Courten, ariiimed that of William Charleton,
and publicly announced his intention of quitting England, and

living in a ilrange land.

Of the courfe or duration of his travels no particular informa-

tion can now be given. It may be reafonably judged, that,

after a peregrination of three or four years at moil, he fettled

in his former place of abode, at iviontpellier, where he certainly

refided for the greateft part of the time that he lived abroad.

Sir Hans Sloane fays exprefsly that he was abfent from Eng-
land, at different times, no doubt, twenty-five years in all ;

and though the particular years are not ftatcd, it would not be

very
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Very difficult, if it was of any importance, to afcertain them.

Mr. Courtcn feems all along to have paid great and general at-

tention to polite literature. His papers and place-books, many
of which are preferved in the britifh muleum, difcover various,

judicious, and extenfive reading, arid his own frequent remarks
/hew that he thought as well as read. About this time he
feems to have been engaged in the ftudy of coins, both sntient

and modern. On this entertaining and ufeful, but expenfive
branch of knowledge, he certainly made great proficiency, and
attained at laft extraordinary (kill. It appears from one of his

pocket-books, that in 1669 he began to collect coins, in both

kinds, and in all metals, at confiderable expence.
It was moft probably abroad, and about the year 1675, that

Mr. Courten's acquaintance and friendfhip with the celebrated

Mr. John Locke began ; for in the fummer of that year the

bad ftate of Locke's health, and an apprehended consumption,
induced him to repair to Montpellier, then as famous for

the cure of difeafes in the lungs, as Anticyra was of old for

thofe of the brains. For many years pad people have difcon-

tinued to refort to Montpellier, when afflicted with pulmonary
and confumptive complaints, its air having been long judged

peculiarly improper for them 5 though it is now faid to be much
mended, by draining a morafs, or planting, or deftroying a

xvood. Bifhop Atterbury, who was there in the fummer 1729,
reprefents it as fo uncomfortable, that he was forced to take

ihelter from the fultry heats, at Vigafi in the Cevennes, ten

leagues diftant.

It appears that Mr. Courtert was one of the felect friends

among whom Locke practifed phyfic, of which he had taken
a bachelor's degree at Oxford. That Mr. Courten attended

particularly to Locke's prefcription, and derived benefit from

it, is evident from his anfwer, and from the following entries

in a Saunders's almanac for 1698, in which there is a MS. diary,
not by Dr. Walter Charleton, as it is intitled in the mufeum, and
the catalogue of MSS. but relative folely to Mr. William Cour-

ten, being his own hand-writing, which is fufficiently diftin-

guiihable, and moreover vouched as his by the information

itfelf. "
July 27, 1698, being diflrefTed with my headach and

giddinefs, I left off entirely taking tobacco in fnufF, having only
taken it but four times a day, for feveral days before, and never

after 7 at night."
"
Aug. 20, 1698, muft {hew my things

[meaning his mufeum] but feldom, never two days confecutive-

ly for the future." Certainly Mr. Ccurten cultivated medal-
lie fcience with pleafure, avidity, and coniiderable fuccefs :

the curious may fee the mod fatisfaclory proofs of this at the

britiih mufeum, both in the coins he collected, and in the ac

counts he has given of them. It appears likewife, from very
VOL, IV. X many
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many of his papers in the fame repofitbry, that as a general
fcholar he was far from being contemptible, and that he was
not unfkilled in making experiments. Mr. Courten's intimacies,

correfpondences and friendmips, with doctor, afterwards fir

Hans Sloane, writh doctor, afterwards fir Tancred Robinfon,

phyfician in ordinary to George I. with doctor Martin Lifter,
with Mr. L. Pluckenett, with Mr. Edward Llwyd, &c. were

certainly founded on congenial tafte, and argue no inferior de-

grees of proficiency in the various -branches of natural hiftory.
Mr. Courten's own mufeum remains to this day, and may be

ftill feen very freely, and probably much in the itate he left it,

though improved, as may well be fuppofed, and now arranged
for the molt part to greater advantage, according to the Lin-

nsean fyitem. Of his curious collection it is now impomble to

afcertain the exact catalogues or precife value. Swelled with
fhort hiitories and accounts of their contents, they amount, it is

faid, in all, to thirty- eight volumes in folio, and eight volumes
in quarto. It remained for about half a century after the death of

Mr. Courten, in the porTeiTion of his executor and reiiduary le-

gatee, who certainly added very much to it, and was then pur-
chafed in 1 75 3, for the ufe of the public, without fo much as the

mention of the name of its firft and moil fcientific collector and

proprietor, fo far as appears in the whole courfe of the tranfac-

tion, for 20,000!. though the coins and precious ftones alone

were faid to be of that value, It is now preferved with the

Cottonian, Edwardian and other public libraries, the Harleian

and other MSS. a liberal royal donation of books and pamphlets,
the curious collections of fir William Hamilton from Hercu-
laneum and Italy, of fir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solandcr from
the iflands in the fouth feas, and a very confiderable and accu-

mulating treafure of other occafional donations of various ob-

jects for the illustration of antient times and natural hiftory, in

the britifh mufeum. Mr. Courten pafled the laft fourteen or

fifteen years of his life in chambers at the Temple, pro-

moting the knowledge of natural hiftory, and exhibiting his col-

lection gratis in an instructive way. Latterly the declining
itate of his health obliged him to practife more abstemioufnefs

than was agreeable to his convivial turn j and for feveral years
he was under the necefiity of abftaining almoft entirely from
wine and all fpirituous liquors> in which, from a companionable

difpofition, and in compliance with a fafhion then much more

prevalent than at prefent, it feems that he indulged at times

rather too freely. He died at Kenfington gravel-pits, on the

26th of March 1702, aged 63, and was buried in the church-

yard of that parim.
COURTILZ (GARIEN DE), fieur de Sandras, was born at

Paris m 1644. After having been captain in the regiment of

Champagne,
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Champagne, he went over to Holland in 1683, where he wrofce,
i. The conduct of France fmce the peace of Nimeguen, i 2mo.

1683. 2- An anfwer to the foregoing; in which he produces
the arguments on the other fide of the queftion. 3. The new
interetls of the princes. 4. The life of Coligni, 1686, I2mo.

5. Memoirs of Rochfort, iamo. 6. Hiftory of the dutch war
from the year 1672 to 1677; a work which obliged him for

fome time to quit the territories of the republic. 7. Political

teftament of Colbert, i2mo. The french clergy were highly
incenfed againft him, for relating in it an expreffion of Colbert,
that " the bifhops of France were fo much devoted to the will

of the king, that if he mould think fit to fabftitute the korati

inftead of the gofpel, they would readily fubfcribe to it." 8.

Le grand Alcandre fruPcre, or the lad e -Torts of love and vir-

tue. 9. The memoirs of John Baptiit de la Fontaine; thofc

of Artagnan, 3 vols. 121110; thofe of Montbrun, I2mo; thofe

of the marchionefs Dufrefne, I2mo ; thofe of Bordeaux, 4 vols.

I2mo; thofe of Saint-Hilaire, 4 vols. I2mo. 10. Annals of

Paris and of the court, for the years 1697 and 1698. 1 1. The
life of the vicomte Turenne, ilmo. published under the name
of DubuifTon. On his return to France in 1702, he was fhut up
in the baftille, where he was kept in a dungeon for nine years^
when he was difcharged in 1711. Having obtained his liberty
he married a bookfcller's widow, and died at Paris the 6th of

May 1712, at the age of 68. He is alfo the author of, 12.

Memoirs of Tyrconnel^ compofed from the verbal accounts of
that duke, a clofe prifoner, like him, in the baftille. 13. Hiito-

rical and political iMercury, &c. He, befides, left manufcripts
fufficient in quantity to make 40 vols in 12 110. The memoirs of

Vordac, 2 vols. I2mo. are unjuftly attributed to him. Voltaire

calls him the Gafcon Sandras. This author was a Parifian, and
not a Gafcon ; but all the Gafcons are not confined to Gafcony.
COURTIVRON (GASPARD LE COMPASSEUR DE CREQJJI,

MARQUIS DE), meftre de camp, chevalier de Saint-Louis, pen-
fionnaire veteran of the academy of fciences, born at Dijon in

1715, died the 4th of October 1785, at the age of 70, (ig-
nalized himfelf both as a military and a literary man. being
wounded in the campaign of Bavaria, in the act of faving marfhal
Saxe from the moft imminent danger, he thenceforward (levered

himfelf to the cultivation of the fciences. We have by him,
i. A treatife of optics, 1752, 4to. The author here gives the

theory of light in the newtonian fyftem, with new fclutions of
the principal problems in dioptrics and catoptrics. This book
is of ufe as a commentary on Newton's optics. 2. Memoirs
of an epizootia which raged in Burgundy. 3. The art of forges
and furnaces ; this he wrote in partnerfhip with M. Bouchu.
The marquis de Courtivron was a true philoiopher.

" As he
Xa had
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had properly appreciated life, fays M. de Condorcet, lie refign-
ed it without difquietude, and perhaps without regret. The

only fentiment poflibly to be perceived through the ferenity and
filence of his lad moments, was that of gratitude for the tender-

nefs that was (hewn him, and the conftant attention to fpare
the fenfibility of his family and friends.

COUSIN (JOHN), an eminent french painter, was born at

Succy near Sens, about the beginning of the xviith century ;

and iludied the fine arts fo flrenuoufly in his youth, that he'

became profoundly learned, efpecially in the mathematics, which
is a prodigious help to the regularity of defign. By this means
he was correct enough in tljat part of painting, and printed a

book on the fubject ; which, though a fmall one, has done him

great honour, and undergone leveral imprefiions. He wrote

alfo upon geometry and perfpective. Painting on glafs being

very much in vogue in thofe days, he applied himfelf more to

that than to the drawing of pictures. Several fine performances
of his are to be feen in the churches of the neighbourhood of

Sens, and fome in Paris ; particularly in St. Gervafe's church,

where, en the windows of the choir, he painted the martyrdom
of St. Laurence, the hiftory of the famaritan woman, and that

of the paralytic. There are feveral pictures of his doing in the

city of Sens ; as alfo fome portraits^ But the chief of his works,
and that which is moil efteemed, is his picture of the laft judg-
ment : it is in the facrifty of the IMinims at Bois de Vincennes,
and was graved by Peter de Tode, a Fleming, a good defigner.
This picture (hews the fruitfulnefs of Coufm's genius, by the

numbers of the figures that enter into the composition ; yet is

fomewhat wanting in elegance of defign.
Coufin married the daughter of the lieutenant-general of Sens,

and carried her to Paris where he lived the reft of his days-
His learning acquired him the name of the Great. He was
well received at court, and in favour with four kings fucceffive-

ly ; namely Henry II. Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry III.

He worked alfo in fculpture, and made admiral Chabot's tomb,
which is in the chapel of Orleans, belonging to the Celeftines in

Paris. We cannot tell exactly in what year Coufin died : but

it is certain, that he was living in 1689, an^ that he lived to a

very great age.
COUSTOU (NICHOLAS), fculptor in ordinary to the french

king, was born at Lyons in 1658, and died at Paris the ift of

May 1733, aged 75, member of the royal academy of painting
and fculpture. He went to Italy as penfionary of the king.
It was there he produced his fine ilatue of the emperor Com-

. modus, reprefented under the character of Hercules, forming
one of the ornaments of the gardens of Verfailles. On his re-

turn to France, he decorated Paris, Verfailles and Marly with

feveral
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feveral pieces of exquifite workmanfhip. The group at the

back of the high-altar of Notre Dame de Paris is by him, as

\vell as the two groups at Marly, reprefenting two horfes tamed

by grooms. A fop, who gave himfelf airs as a great connoifleur,

thought fit to fay to the artift, while he was employed on this

his laft grand work :
" But this bridle, methinks, ihould be

tighter."
u What pity, fir," replied Couftou, "you did not

come in a moment fooner ! you would have feen the bridle

juft as you would have it ;
but thefe horfes are fo tender-

mouthed, that it could not continue fo for the twinkling of an

eye." In all his produftions he difplays an elevated genius ;

with a judicious and delicate taile, a fine feleclion, a chafte de-

fign, natural, pathetic and noble attitudes j and his draperies
are rich, elegant and mellow.

COUSTOU (WILLIAM), brother of the foregoing, direftcr

of the royal academy of painting and fculpture, died at Paris

the 2Zd of February 1 746, at the age of 69, made himfelf not
lefs famous by the number and perfection of his works. He
was not always efteemed fo highly as he deferved. A financier,
who plumed, himfelf on his judgment in the fine arts, fent

for him one day
" I want, fir," faid this Dives,

"
I want you

to make me fome chinefe jofles, for my chimney-piece." The

ilatuary, ailonifhe-d at receiving fuch an order, anfwered him

coldly :

'< I fliall fet about them direc~lly, provided you will let

me ufe you for my model." -He muft not be miftaken for the

William Couftou, his brother, who died at Paris in 1746, aged
68, known for his maufoleum of the cardinal Dubois in the

collegiate church of St. Honpre ; and the two groups of ma-
naged horfes at Marly, &c.

COUSTOU (WILLIAM), born at Paris in 1 7 1 6, was fon of the

lad-mentioned, and fuccesded to his talents, which he improved
at Rome. On his return to France, where previous to his de-

parture for. Italy he had carried off the prize for fculpture at

the age of ro,, he foon found his chiflel employed by great
lords and. princes. He was engaged to make the maufoleum
of the dauphin, father to Louis XVI. and his illuftrio.us con-
fort : a monument which embellifhes the cathedral of Sens.
It was jurt finimed when its author was fnatched off by death,
in July 1777, *n tne 6ift year of his age. His coffin was de-
corated with the ribbon of St. Michael, which <he king had be-

llowed on him not long before. His other performances are :

the apotheofis of St. Francis Xavier, which he executed in mar-
ble for the jefuits of Bourdeaux ; an Apollo placed at Belle-

vue ; Venus arid Mars, which the king of Pruifra bought as an
ornament to his gallery at Berlin, &c. His Venus is

particularly

confpicuous for the grace, the precifion, and die majefty of its

form.

X 3 COWARD
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COWARD (WILLIAM), a medical and metaphyfical writer,

was the fon of Mr. William Coward of Winchefter, where he
was born in the year 1656 or 1657. It is not certain where young
Coward received his grammatical education ; but it is natural

to fuppofe that it was in his native place, at Wykeham's fchool,

which has long fuftained a great and deferved reputation, and

produced many learned men. In his eighteenth year he was
removed to Oxford, and in May 1674 became a commoner
of Hart-hall ; the inducement to which might probably be, that

his uncle was at the head of that feminary. However, he did

not long continue there , for in the year following he was ad-

mitted a fcholar of Wadham-college. On the 2yth of June

1677 he took the degree of B, A ; and in January 1680 he

was chofen probationer fellow of Merton college. In iC8i
was publimed Mr. Dryden's Abfalom and Achitophel, a pro-
duction on the celebrity of which we need not expatiate. At
Oxford it could not fail to be greatly admired for its poetical
merit ; befide which, it might be the better received on account

of its containing a fevere fatire on the duke of Monmouth and
the earl of Shaftefbury ; two men who were certainly no fa-

vourites with that loyal univerfity. Accordingly the admira-

tion of the poem produced two latin verfions of it, both of

which were written and printed at Oxford ; one by Mr. Francis

Atterbury (afterwards the celebrated bifhop of Rochefter), who
was affifted in it by Mr. Francis Hickman, a (Indent of ChrifU

church , and the other by Mr. Coward. Thefe trail flations

were publiihed in quarto in 1682. Whatever proof Mr. Cow-
ard's verfion of the Abfalom and Achitophel might afford of

his progrefs in claffical literature, he was not very fortunate in

this his firit publication It was compared with Mr. After-

bury's production, not a little to its disadvantage. According
to Anthony Wood, he was fchooled for it in the college ; it

was not well received in the univerfity ;
and Atterbury's poem

was extolled as greatly fuperior. To conceal in fome degree
Mr- Coward's mortification, a friend of his, in a public

paper, advertifed the tranflation, as written by a Walter Curie,
of Hertford, gentleman. On the 13th of December 1683, Mr.
Coward was admitted to the degree of M. A. Having deter-

mined to pply himlVif to the practice of medicine, he profe-
cuted hi?.

u
i . in that line ; in confequence of which, he took

the degree of bachelor of phyfic on the )$d of June 1685, and

of doctor on the 2d of July 1687. After his quitting Oxford

he exercifed his profedion at Northampton, from which place
he reirovcd to London in 1603 or 1694, and fettled in Lorn-

bard-ilreet. In 1695 ^ e publifbed a tract in 8vo. intituled,

De fermento volatiii nutritio conjecturationis, qua oftenditur

fpiritum vclatilem oleofum, e fanguine fuffufum, efie verum ac

genuinum
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genuinum concodlionis ac nutritionis inftrumentum. For this

work he had an honourable approbation from the prefident
and cenfors of the college of phyficians. But it was not to

medical fludies only that Dr. Coward confined his attention.

Befides being fond of polite learning, lie entered deeply into

metaphyfical fpeculations, efpecially \vith regard fo the nature

of the foul, and the natural immortality of man. a : refalt of

his inquiries was the publication, in 1702, under the iiclitious

name of Eilibius Pfycalethes, of a book, the title of which was,
Second thoughts concerning human foul, demonftrating the

notion of human foul, as believed to be a fpiritual, immortal

fubftance united to a human body, to be a plain heathenifh in-

vention, and not confonant to the principles of philofophy,
reafon or religion ; but the ground only of many, abfurd and

fuperftitious opinions, abominable to the reformed church, and

derogatory in general to true chriflianity. This work was de-

dicated by the doctor to the clergy of the church of England ;

and he profefles at his fettiiig out,
" that the main ftrefs of ar-

guments, either to confound or fupport his opinion, mud be

drawn from thofe only credentials of true and orthodox divinity,
the lively oracles of God, the holy fcriptures." In another

part, in anfwer to the queftion, Does man die like a brute

beaft ? he fays,
"

Yes, in refped: to their end in this life; both

their deaths confift in a privation of life."
" But then," he

adds,
" man has this prerogative or pre-eminence above a brute,

that he will be raifed to life again, and be made partaker of eter-

nal happinefs in the world to come." Notwithstanding thefe

and as many other proofs of a firm and ferious attachment to

the authority of the chriflian fcriptures, as it is in any man's

power to give under his hand, Dr. Coward has commonly made
one in the lift with thofe who have been reputed to be the moft

rancorous and determined adverfaries of chriftianity. Swift has

ranked him with Toiand, Tindal and Gildon ; and paffages to

the like purpofe are not infrequent among controverfial writers,

efpecially during the former part of the prefent century. How-
ever fmcere and zealous Dr. Coward might be in his belief of the

gofpel, his denial of the immateriality and natural immortality
of the foul, and of a feparate itate of exiftence between the time

of death and the general refurrefiion, was fo contrary to the opi-
nions then almoit univerfally received, that it is not very fur-

prifmg that he fhouid haflily be confidered as an enemy to re-

velation. It might be expected that he would immediately
meet with opponents ; and accordingly he was attacked. by va-

rious writers, of different complexions and abilities ; among
whom were Dr. Nichols, Mr. John Broughton, and iVlr. John
Turner. Dr. Nichols took up the argument in his Conference

with a Theift. Mr. Broughton wrote a trcatife, intituled,

X 4 rfychologia,
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Pfychologia, or, An account of the nature of the rational foui,

in two parts *,
and Mr Turner publifhed a Vindication of the

feparate exiftence of the foul from a late author's Second

thoughts. Both thefe pieces appeared in 1703. Mr. Turner's

publication was anfwered by Dr. Coward, in a pamphlet called,

Farther thoughts upon Second thoughts. In Mr. Turner the

doctor acknowledged that he had a rational and candid adver-

fary. This does not appear to have been the cafe with regard
to Mr. Broughton ; who therefore was treated by Dr. Coward
with a fuitable degree of feverity, in " an epiftolary reply to

Mr. Broughton's Pfychologia ," which reply was not feparately

printed, but annexed to a work of the doclor's, publifhed in

the beginning of the year 1704, and intituled, The grand eflay ;

or, A vindication of reafon and religion againft the impoilures of

philofophy. In this lail production, the idea&f the human foul's

being an immaterial fubftance was again vigoroufly attacked.

Of Mr. Broughton's Pfychologia the great Mr. Locke enter-

tained but a mean opinion j for, in a letter to Mr. Collins, he

fays :

" The other book you mentioned 1 have feen, and am fo

well fatisfied by his fifth fection, what a doughty fquire he is

like to prove in the reft, that I think not to trouble myfelf to

look farther into him. He has there argued very weakly againil
his adverfary, but very ftrongly againft'himfelf [x]."

So obnoxious were Dr. Coward's pofitions, that it was not

deemed fumcient to attempt the anfvrering of them by the

force alone of reafon and argument. A more concife and
effectual method of confuting them was fought for, by an ap-

peal to human authority. On Friday the loth of March 1704
a complaint was made to the houfe of commons of the "Second

thoughts" and the ** Grand effay ," which books were brought

up to the table, and fome parts of them read. The confequence
of this was an order,

u that a committee be appointed to exa-

mine the faid books, and collecl: thereout fuch parts thereof

as are ofFenfive , and to examine who is the author, printer
and publisher thereof." At the fame time the matter was re-

ferred to fir David Cullum, colonel Stringer, A4r. Bromley, fir

Chriilopher Mufgrave, Mr. Lownds, Mr. Topham, Mr. Smith,
fir Matthew Dudley, Mr. Colcher, Mr. Annefley, Mr. How,
Mr. Sambrooke, fir William Whitlocke, Mr. Fagg, Mr. Monc-
ton, fir John Holland, Mr. Boyle, Mr. 'St. John, Mr. chancel-

lor of the exchequer, Mr. Moor, Mr. Sharp, Mr. Freeman, Mr.

Crawford, Mr. Harley, and fir Jervas Elwes ; who were directed

to meet that afternoon, and had power given them to fend for

perfons, papers and records. Whether all, or any of thefe

gentlemen (Mr. St. John, afterwards the famous lord Boling-
' : ''

[xj Hiflorical view, p. 176. 181, 182, 3*5, Note.

brokej
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broke, excepted) were acute and able divines, does riot fraud

upon record. If they were, it is probable that no fubfe.quenr.

houfe of commons could boait of having produced a firperior^

or an equal number of ikilful theologues ; and it is but Jjift to

refcue them from the oblivion in which they have hitherto ilept

in this refpet, and bring them forward to public notice.

But perhaps, after all, they might in part be obliged to 'the

chaplain of the houfe, or to (till higher ecclefinftics, for their

complete knowledge of the malignity of Dr. Coward's princi-

ples. Be this as it may, on the i7th of March fir David CuU
lum reported from the committee, that they had examined

the books, and had collected out of them feveral paffages
which they conceived to be offenfive, and that they found that

Dr. Coward was the author of them ; that Mr. David Ed-

wards was the printer of the one, and Mr. W. Pierfon of the

other ; and that both the books were publiflied by Mr. Ballet.

Sir David Cullum having read the report in his place, and the

fame being read again, after it had been delivered in at the

clerks' table, the houfe proceeded to the examination of the evi-

dence with regard to the writing, printing, and vending of the

two books. Sufficient proof having been produced with re-

fpe& to the writer of them, Dr. Coward was called in. being
examined accordingly, he acknowledged that he was the author

of the books, and declared that he never intended any thing

againft religion ; that there was nothing contained in them

contrary either to morality or religion ; and that if there were

any thing therein contrary to religion or morality, he was

heartily forry, and ready to recant the fame. The houfe then

refolved,
" that the faid books do contain therein divers doc-

trines and pofitions contrary to the doctrine of the church of

England, and tending to the fubverfion of the chriftian reli-

gion ;" and ordered that they fhould be burnt, next day, by the

common hangman, in New Palace-yard, Weflminfter; which
order was carried into execution. One efFecl: of this procedure
was, that Dr. Coward's works were more generally read ; for

in the fame year he gave to the world a new edition of his
" Second thoughts ;" which was followed by a treatife, in-

tituled, The juft fcrutiny j or, A ferious inquiry into the mo-
dern notions of the foul.

After this, the doclor returned to the ftudies belonging to

his profeflion, and in 1706 publifhed a tract, intituled, Gph-
thalmiatria, which he dedicated to his patron Manuel Sorrel,

efq. In this dedication Mr. Sorrel is complimented as a man
of learning and judgment, in whole approbation of his works
our author declares himfelf fatisfied and happy, and enabled to

defpife the idle and profane mob of fciolifts, whom certain pious
o fedkion had encouraged to calumniate him. Dr

Coward,
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Coward, in the firft chapter of his Ophthalmiatria, the title of
which is, De oculo ejufque partibus, fpeaking of the manner
wherein vifion is performed and accounted for, diverts himfelf

with the notion of an immaterial fubftance refiding in the

pineal gland, by the help of which, he tells us, the philofophers
of the day accounted for every phenomenon relating to fenfa-

tion. Having expofed this hypothelis as empty and unphiiofo-

phical, fo far as relates to vifion, he adds, that he has faid

enough on the fubjecl elfewhere ; and exhorts the learned of

all countries to examine, thoroughly
and candidly, what abfurd

and ridiculous, and almoil blafphemous opinions follow from
this doctrine of an immaterial fubftauce. He hints, at the fame

time, that his domeftic adverfaries, not being able to confute

him by reafoning, had endeavoured to filence hjm by fire and

faggot. Hence it is apparent, that the burning of Dr. Coward's
books had not had the leaft effect in abating his zeal for his

peculiar fentiments, and that he retained a flrong fenfe of the

harm treatment he had received. From a letter of our author

to Dr. Hans Sloane, dated May 26, 1706, it appears that he was
in habits of intimacy with this eminent phyfician and naturalift.

Dr. Sloane carried his friendship fo far as to take upon himfelf

the fupervifal of the Ophthalmiatria. As the letter to Dr.
Sloane is dated from the Green Bell, over againft the Caftle

tavern, near Holborn in Fetter-lane, there is reafon to believe

that Dr. Coward had quitted London, and was now only a

vifitant in town, for the purpofe of his publication. Indeed

the fact is afcertained from the lift of the college of phyficians
for 1706, where Dr. William Coward, who {lands under the

head of Candidates, is then for the firft time mentioned as re-

fiding in the country. The perfecution he had met with, and
the unpopularity ariling from his works, might be inducements
with him for leaving the metropolis. It does not appear,
for twelve years, to what part of ihe kingdom he had retired.

From this period we hear no more of Dr. Coward as a me-
dical or metaphyfical writer. Even when he had been the moil

engaged in abiirufe and fcientific inquiries, he had not omitted

the ftudy of polite literature ; for we are told, that in 1705 he

publifncd the Lives of Abraham, ifaac, and Jacob, an heroic

poem. Of this work, as we have not: been able to meet with

it, we can give no account. It does not feem to have had even

the fate of" fir Richard Biackmore's productions, to be fpoken
of and abufed for a time, and then to be neglected. As far

as we are capable of judriii;i, it was little noticed at firft ; and

it has now funk in total oblivion. Concerning another poetical

performance by Dr. Coward, and the laft of his writings that

has come to our knowledge, we are able to give more accurate

intelligence. It was published in 1709, and is intituled, Li-

centia
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E-entia poetica difcufied , or, The true teft of poetry : without

which it is difficult to judge of or compofe a correct engliify

poem. To which are added, critical cbfervations on the principal
antient and modern poets, viz. Homer, Horace, Virgil, Milton,

Cowley, Dryden, &c. ns frequently liable to juic cenfure. This

work, which is divided into two books, is dedicated to the duke
of Shrewsbury, and introduced by a long and learned preface.
Prefixed are three copies of commendatory verfes, figned A. Hill,

J. Gay, and Sam. Barklay. The two former, Aaron Hill and

John Gay, were then young poets, who afterwards, as is weil

known, rofe to a confukrable degree of reputation. Coward is

celebrated by them as a great bard, a title to which he had

certainly no claim ; though his Licentia, confklered as a didac-

tic poem, and as iuch poems were then generally written, is

not contemptible. It is not fo correct as lord Rofcommon's

effay on tranilated verfe ; but it is little, if at all, inferior to the

duke of Buckingham's eflay on poetry, which was fo much ex-

tolled in its day. The rules laid down by Dr. Coward for

poetical compofition are often minute, but ufually, though not

univerfally, founded on good fenfe and a juft tafte. He does
not approve of blank verfe, and had not felt the harmony and

variety of Milton's numbers. Triplets, double rhymes and
alexandrines are condemned by him ; the lad of which however
he admits on fome great occafion. The notes, which are large
^nd numerous, difplay no fmall extent of reading ; and to the

whole is added, by way of appendix, a political eflay, from
which it appears that our author was a very zealous whig.

In the lift of the college of phyficians for 1718, Dr. Coward
begins to be mentioned as refiding at Ipfwich. From this

place he wrote, in 1722, a letter to his old friend, fir Hans
Sloane, the occafion of which is fomewhat curious. He had
learned from the newfpapers, that the duchefs dowager of

IVIarlborough propofcd to give live hundred guineas to any
perfon who ihould prefent her with an epitaph, fuitablc to the

late duke, her huiband's character. " Now," fays he,
"

I hare
one by me, which gives him his juft character without flattery or

oltentation, and which I verily believe may be acceptable to any
learned man." He adds, that he hears it was to be approved
by Dr. Hare, Dr. Freind of Weftminfter-fchool, and Dr.
Bland of Eton fehool

; and, if this be true, he begs that fir Han$
would give him leave to fend it for his approbation and re-

commendation. From the omiflion of Dr. Coward's name in
the catalogue of the college of phyficians for 1725, it is evident
that he was then dead. Though his medical works are now in
no reputation, and his other writings are but little attended

to, it is neverthelefs certain that he was a man of considerable
abilities and literature. Whatever his peculiar fentiments may

9 have
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have been, there is no reafon to doubt of the fmcerity of his

belief in the gofpel, and of his zeal for its honour. The truth

of chriftianity and the doctrine of eternal life ftand upon their

own firm ground, independently of all fpeculations concerning
the materiality or immateriality of the foul, and ita feparate
ilate of exiftence. Divines of the tirft eminence, whofe faith

in revelation is unqueflionable, and who have been among its

nbleft advocates, have concurred in opinion with Dr. Coward ;

and that fuch men Ihould, on this account, have ever been

ranked with unbelievers, can only have proceeded frpm the moft

contemptible ignorance and bigotry. We cannot difmifs this

article without taking notice of a miftake which was com-
mitted by the late Dr. Caleb Fleming -, who, in the year 1758,

publifhed a treatife, intituled,
" A furvey of the fearch after

louls," imagining that he was writing agavnft Dr. Coward.

But the Search after fouls was the production of Henry Layton,

cfq. of the county of York. Mr. Layton was educated at Ox-
ford

; and, ftudying afterwards at Gray's-Inn, was .called to the

bar ; but never applied himfelf to the practice of the law.

His knowledge of it, however, enabled him to do good offices

among his neighbours, without fee or reward [Y].
COWELL (Dr. JOHN), a learned and eminent civilian, was

born at Ernfborough in Devonshire, about 1554; educated at

Eton fchool ; and elected a fcholar of King's college in Cam-

bridge, in 1570. He was afterwards chofen fellow of that

college ; and, by the advice of Bancroft bifhop of London, ap-

plied himfelf particularly to the fludy of civil law. He was re-

gularly admitted to the degree of LL.D. in his own univerfity ;

and, in 1600, was incorporated into the fame degree at Oxford.

Soon after he was made the king's profeflbr of civil law in

Cambridge, and about the fame time mailer of Trinity-hall.
His patron, Bancroft, being advanced to the fee of Canterbury
in 1604, and beginning to project many things for the fervice

of tae church and Irate, put him upon that laborious work the
cc

Interpreter," or an explanation of law-terms, which he pub-
lifhed at Cambridge in "i 607, '.410.' It was reprinted in 1609,
and feveral times fince, particularly in 1638, for which arch-

biihop Laud was reflected iipon ,
and it was made an article

againft him at his trial, as if the impreffion of that book had

been done by his authority, or at leall with his connivance, in

order to countenance king Charles's arbitrary meafures. -In

1677, and 1684, it was puhlifhed with large additions by Tho-
mas Manley of the Middle Temple, efq. and again in 1708
v. ith very confiderable improvements by another hand : in all

which later editions the exceptionable pafTages have been cor-

rected cr omitted.

[Y] This articl* is taken from the Biographia Britannica.

In
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In the mean time Bancroft was fo fatisfied with the abilities

and learning (hewn in the "
Interpreter," that he appointed

the author his vicar- general in 1608 : nor was this performance
cenfurcd for fome time. But at laft great offence was taken

at it, becaufe, as was pretended, the author had fpoken too

freely, and with expreflions even of fharpnefs, ot the common

law, and fome eminent profeiTors of it, Littleton in particular :

and this fired fir Edward Coke efpecially, who was not only

privately concerned for the honour of Littleton, whom he had

commented upon, but alfo valued himfelf as the chief advocate

of his profeiTion. Sir Edward took all occafions to affront him,
and ufed to call him in derifion Doctor Cow-heel. He was

not fatisfied with this : he endeavoured to hurt him with the

king, by fuggeding that Dr. Cowell " had difputecl too nicely

upon the myfteries
of this our monarchy, yea, in fome points

very derogatory to the firpreme power of this crown ; and had

aflerted, that the king's prerogative is in fome cafes limited.'
1

This was touching James in a mod tender part, and had pro-
bablv ruined Cowell, if the archbifliop had not ftood his friend.

However, the common lawyers, whofe contefts with the civi-

lians then ran very high, would not reft
,
and therefore, as they

found they could not hurt him with the king, refolved to try

what they could do with the people. Accordingly they repre-
fented him now as a betrayer of the rights and liberties of the

people : and a complaint was carried up againft him in the

houfe of commons, the refult of which was, that the author was
committed to cuftody, and his book publicly burnt. Moreover
the commons complained of him to the lords, as equally ilruck

at ; and he was cenfured by them for aflerting, i, That the king
was folutus a legibus, and not bound by his coronation-oath.

2. That it was not ex neceffitate, that the king mould call a par
liament to make laws, but might do that by his abfolute power :

for that voluntas regis with him was iex populi. 3. That it

was a favour to admit the confent of his fubje6ts in giving of

.fubfidies. 4. That he draws his arguments from the imperial
laws of the roman emperors, which are of no force in Eng-
land." The commons were indeed very defirous to proceed

criminally againft him ; nay, even to hang him, if the king
had not interpofed. But the king did interpofe ; and, upon
his majefly's promife to condemn the doctrines of the book
as abfurd, together with the author of them, they proceeded no
farther.

Cowell retired after this to his college, where he purfued his

private ftudies, but did not live to do it long. It was his mil-

fortune to be afflicted with the ftone, for which being cut, the

operation proved fatal to him j for he died of it Oct. i r, 1611.,

and was buried in his chapel of Trinity-hall, where there is a

plain
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plain latin inscription to his memory. Befides " The Interpre-

ter," he had published, in 1605,
" Inilitutes of rlie Laws of

jinghnd, in the fame method as Jufttnian's institutes." He alfcf

compofed a tra6t " De reguiis paris, Of the rales of the law ;"

\vherein his intent was, by collating the cafes of both laws, to

fhew, that they are Loth raifed upon one foundation, and differ

more in language and terms, than in fubfcance'; and therefore^-

were they reduced to one method, as they eafily might, to be at-

tained in a manner with ail one pains: But it does not appear
that this laft was ever publifhed.
COWLEY (ABRAHAM), an eminent Englifh poet, was born

in London, 1618. His father., who was a grocer, dying before

his birth, he was left to the care of his mother, who, by the

intereft of friends, procured him to be admitted a king's fcholar

in Weilminfter fchool. The occafion of his firil inclination to

poetry was his cafual lighting on Spenfer's Fairy Queen.
" I

believe," fays he, in his eflay on hhnfelf,
ct

I can tell the par-
ticular little chance that filled my head firil with fuch chimes
of verfes as have never fince left ringing there. For I remem-

ber, when I beeran to read, and to take fome pleafure in it,

there was wont to lie in my mother's parlour I know not by
what accident, for ihe herfelf never in her life read any book
but of devotion ; but there was wont to lie Spenfer's works.

This 1 happened to fall upon, and- was infinitely delighted with
the (lories of the knights, and giants, and mongers, and brave

houfes, which I found every where, though my understanding
had little to do with all this, and by degrees with the tinkling
of the rhime, and dance of the numbers : ib that I think I had
read him ail over before I was 12 years old.

In 1633, being fcill at Weilminiler, he publifhed a collection

of poems, under the title of " Poetical bloflbms :"' in which,

fays Sprat, there were many things that might well become the

vigour and force of a manly wit. Cowley tells us of himfelf,
that he had fo defective a memory at that time, that he never

could be brought to retain the ordinary rules of grammar : how-

ever, as Sprat obferves, he abundantly fupplied that want, by
converfing with the books themfelves, from whence thofe rules

had been drawn. He was removed from Weftminfter to Tri-

nity-college in Cambridge, where he wrote fome, and laid the

deligns of moil of thofe mafculine works which he afterwards

pubhihed. In 1638 he publiihed his " Love's riddle," a

paftoral comedy, which was written while he was at Weftmin-

fter, and dedicated in a copy of verfes to iir Kenelm Digby ;

and a latin comedy, called "
Naufragium joculare," or, The

merry Shipwreck after it had been acted before the univerfity

by the members of Trinity-college.
The firft occauon of his entering into bufmefs was, an elegy

he
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he wrote on the death of Mr. William Hervey. This brought
him into the acquaintance of John Hervey, the brother of his

deceafed friend ;
from whom he received many offices of kind-

nefs, and principally this, that by his means he came into the

fervice of the lord St. Alban's. In 1643, being then M. A. he

was, among many others, ejected his college and the univer-

fity ; upon which, he retired to Oxford, fettled in St. John's

college there, and that fame year, under the name of an Oxford

Scholar, publifhed a fatire intituled,
" The Puritan and the

Papill." His affe&ion to the royal caufe engaged him in the

fervice of the king ; and he attended in feveral of his majefty's

journies and expeditions. Here he became intimately acquainted
with lord Falkland, and other great men, whom the fortune o

the war had drawn together. During the heat of the civil war,
he was fettled in the family of the earl of St. Alban's ; and at-

tended the queen mother, when {lie was forced to retire into

France. He was abfent from England about ten years, fays
Wood ; about twelve, fays Sprat ; which, be they more or lefs,

were wholly fpent either in bearing a (hare in the diflrefTes of

the royal family, or in labouring in their affairs. To this pur-

pofe he performed feveral dangerous journies into Jerfey, Scot-

land, Flanders, Holland, and elfewhere
-,
and was the principal

inftrument in maintaining a correfpondence between the king
and his royal confort, whofe letters he ciphered and deciphered
with his own hand.

In 1656 he was fent over into England, with all imaginable

fecrecy, to take cognizance of the ftate of affairs here ;
but fooii

after his arrival, while he lay hid in London, he was feized

on by a miftake, the fearch having been intended after another

gentleman of confiderable note in the king's party. He was
often examined before the ufiir-pers, who tried all methods to

make him ferviceable to their purpofes ; but proving inflexible,

he was committed to clofe iniprifonment, and fcarce at laft ob-

tained his liberty upon the terms of loool. bail, which burden
Dr. Scarborough was fo kind as to take upon himielf. Thus
he continued a prifoner at large, till the general redemption ;

yet, taking the opportunity of the confiifions that followed upon
Cromwell's death, he ventured back into France, and there

remained in the fame fituation as before, till near the time of
the king's return. Upon his return to England, he published
a new edition of all his poems, confuting of four parts, viz.

i. Mifcellanies. 2. The Miilrefs. 3. Pindaric odes. 4. Da-
videis." The Miftrefs had been publifhed in his abfence, and
his comedy called " The Guardjan," afterwards altered and

publifhed under the title of " The Cutter in Ct>iman-Street ,"

but both very incorrectly. In the preface to his poems, he

complains of the publication of fome things of his, without

his
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liis confent or knowledge \ and thofe very mangled and im*

perfecl :
" of which fort," fays he,

" was a comedv called the

Guardian, made and adled before the prince, in his paiTage

through Cambridge towards York, at the beginning of the late

unhappy war; or rather neither made nor aled, but rough-
drawn only and repeated : for the hafte was ib great, that it

could neither be revifed or perfected by the author, nor learned

without book by the ators, nor fet forth in any meafure tole-

rably by the officers of the college."

During his flay in England, he wrote his two books of

Plants, publimed firft in 1662, to which he afterward^ added
four books more ; and all the fix, together with his other latin

poems, were printed after his death at London in 1678. The
occafion of his choofing the fubjec^ of his fix books of Plants,
Dr. Sprat tells us, was this : "When he returned into England,
he was advifed to difTemble the main intention of his coming
over, under the difguife of applying himfelf to forne fettled pro-
fefiion

-,
and that of phyfie was thought moft proper; .

To this

purpofe, after many anatomical dnTecl:ions, he proceeded to the

confideration of fimples ;. and, having furnilhed himfelf with

books of that nature, retired into a fruitful part of Kent, where

very field and wood might (hew him the real figures of thofe

plants of which he read. Thus he foon mattered that part of

the art of medicine : but then, iniiead of employing his (kill

for practice and profit, he laboured to digeft it into its prefent
form. The two firft books treat of Herbs in a ftyle, fays Sprat,

refembling the elegies of Ovid and Tibullus , the two next of

Flowers, in all the variety of Catullus and Horace's numbers,
for which laft author he is faid to have had a peculiar reverence ;

and the two laft of Trees, in the way of Virgil's georgics. Of
theie, the fixth book is wholly dedicated to the honour of his

country : for, making the britifh oak to prefide in the aflembly
of the foreft trees, he takes that occafion to enlarge upon the

hiftory of the late troubles, the king's affliction and return, and

t!i ^""inning of the dutch war
;

and he does it in a way
uhich is honourable to the nation. It appears by Wood's Fafti,

that Cowley was created M. D. at Oxford, Dec. 2, 1657 ; who

lays,
that he had this degree conferred upon him by virtue of a.

mandamus from the then prevailing powers, and that the thing

was much taken notice of by the royal party. However, there

is no reafon to conclude from hence, that his loyalty was ever

in the leaft ihaken ; all this complacency towards the then go-

vernment being only aflefted for the better carrying on the de-

fign of his. coming over. The fame account may be given of

a few lines in the preface to one of his hooks, which looked

like a departure from his old principles, and occafioned his

loyalty to be called in queftion.
o After
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After the king's reftoration, being then pad his 40th year, of

which the greatest part had been fpent in a various and tem-

peftuous condition, he refolved to pals the remainder of his life

in a ftudious retirement ; which Sprat reprefents as the effect of

choice, and not of discontent. At firft, fays the doctor, he was
but llenderly provided for fuch a retirement, by reafon of his tra-

vels, and the afflictions of the party to which he adhered, which
had put him quite out of all the roads of gain. Yet notwith-

itanding the narrownefs of his income, he remained fixed to his

refolution, having contracted his defires into a fmall corrpafs, and

knowing that a very few things would fupply them all. But

upon the fettlement of the peace of the nation, this hindrance

of his defign was foon removed ; for he then obtained a plenti-
ful eftate by the favour of the lord St. Alban's, and the bounty
of the duke of Buckingham. Thus furnifhed for his retreat>

he fpent the lafl feven or eight years in his beloved obfcurity,
and pofTefled that folitude, which, from his very childhood, he
had always mod pailionately defired. His works, efpecially his

eflays in profe and verfe, abound with the praifes of folitude

and retirement. His three fird efiays are on the fubjecls of

liberty, folitude, and obfcurity : and moil of the tranflations are

of fuch paflages from the clalfic authors, as difplay the pleafures
of a country life, particularly, Virgil's

" O fortuiiaros nimium,
&c." Horace's " Beatus ilie qui procul, &c." Claudian's " Old
Man of Verona," and Martial's " Vitam quse "faciunr beatiorem^
&c." But his folitude, from the very beginning, had never

agreed fo well with the conftitution of his body, as of his

mind. The chief caufe of it was, that out of hafle to be gone
away from the tumult and noife of the town, he had not pre-

pared fo healthful a fituation in the country as he might have
done if he had made a more leifureable choice. Of this he
foon began to find the inconvenience at Barn-Elms, where he
was afflicted with a dangerous and lingering fever. After

that, he fcarce ever recovered his former health, though his

mind was redored to its perfect vigour ; as may be feen, fays

Sprat, from his two lad books of plants, which were written

fince that time, and may at lead be compared with the beft of
his other works. Shortly after his removal to Chertfey, he
fell into another confuming difeafe ; under which, having lan-

guifhed for fome months, he feemed to be pretty well cured o
its bad fymptoms. But in the heat of the fummer, by ftaying
too long amongft his labourers in the meadows, he was taken
with a violent defluxion and ftoppage in his bread and throat.

This he at fird neglected as an ordinary cold, and refufed to fend
for his ufual phyficians, till it was paft all remedies ; and fo in

the end, after a fortnight's ficknefs, it proved mortal to him.

VOL. IV, Y He
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He died at Chertfey, July 28, 1667, in his ^pth year ; and was-

buried in Weftmmller-Abbey, near Chaucer and Spenfer, wher*

a monument was ere&ed to his memory, in May 1675, by

George duke of Buckingham, with a latin infcription by Dr.

Sprat. When ChirJesJI. heard of his death, he was pleafed

.10 fay,
" that Mr. Cowley had not left a better man behind

him in England.'*
Befides his works already mentioned, we have of his, I. A

proportion for the advancement of experimental philosophy ?

and, 2. A difcourfe, by way of vifion, concerning the govern-
ment of Oliver Cromwell. He had defigned,, alfo, a difcourfe

concerning ftyle,
and a review of the principles of the primitive

chriftian church ; but was prevented by death. A fpurious

.piece, intituled, the Iron Age, was publifhed under his name,

during his abfence abroad ; of which he fpeaks, in the preface
to his poems, with fome aiperity and concern. "

I wondered

very much," fays he,
" how one, who could be fo foolifh to

write fo ill verfes, fnould yet be fo wife to fet them forth as

another man's, rather than his own : though perhaps he might
have made a better choice, and not fathered the baftard upon
fr.ch a perfon, whofe itock of reputation is, I fe.\r, little enough
for the maintenance of his own numerous legitimate offspring

of that kind. It would have been much kfs injurious, if it had

pleafed the author to put forth fome of my writings under his

own name, rather than his own under mine. He had been

in that a more pardonable plagiary, and had done lefs wrong

by robbery, than he does by fuch a bounty : for nobody can be

juftified by the imputation even of another's merit, and bur own
coarfe clothes are like to become us better than thofe of another

.man's, though never fo rich. But thefe, to fay the truth, were fo

beggarly, that I myfelf was aihamed to wear them." This ex-

tract (hews Cowley to have been as great a wit in profe, as he

is in verfe v and Addifon has obferved, that of all authors, none

ever abounded fo much in wit, according to Locke's true defi-

nition of it, as Cowley : of which he gives fome examples from

his poem called the Miftrefs.

COWPER (WILLIAM), M. A. was born at Perth in 1564,
and educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he took

his degrees, and afterwards became a profefibr of philofophy.

In i spd he was ordained minifter of Perth, his native place,

ancf became a violent ftickler for the preibyterians when king

James attempted to efhblifh epifcopacy in Scotland. How-
ever, from motives which* are not to be accounted for, he ac-

cepted of the bifhopric of Galloway 1614, and died 1617, in the

5?d year of his age. He was in many refpecls a very great

divine, as appears from his works, which have been printed in

one
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one volume folio; but at prefent they are little cfteemed. His

body lies interred under a plain marble ftone in the Grey-
frinrs church-yard in Edinburgh
COWPER (WILLIAM), D. D. was the youngeft fon of

earl Cowper, and grandfon of the lord high chancellor Cow-

per, who refigned the feals in '1719. He was born in London
in 1713, and educated in Trinity college Cambridge, where
he took his degrees and entered early in life into orders. He
obtained feveral livings in the church, and was at laft promoted
to the deanery of Durham, which he held till his death 1772,

aged 59. He was celebrated for his knowledge in geometry,
on which he wrote a learned treatife dedicated to the royal

fociety. His eight fermons and advice to a lady are both very-

much efteemed.

COWPER (WILLIAM), M. D. and F. S. A. praftifed phy-
fic many years at Chefter with great reputation. He publifhed

(without his name) I. A Summary of the Life of St. Wer-

burgh, with a hiftorical account of the images [z] upon her

flirine (now the epifcopal throne), in the choir of Chefter.

Collected from antient chronicles, and old writers. By a citizen

of hefter. Pubiiflied for the benefit of the charity-fchool,
Chefter. 1749, 4to j and by this effay in antiquarianifm, which
he is faid to have ftolen from the MSS. of Mr Stone [A],
raifed a great outcry againft himfelf. He was alfo author of
"

II r'enferofo : an evening's contemplation in St. John's church-

yard, Chefter. A rhnpfody, written more than twenty years

ago; and now (firft) publiihed, illuftrated with notes hiftorical

and explanatory. London, 1767." 4to (addrefled, under the

name of M. Meanwell, to the rev. John Allen, M. A. fenior

fellow of Trinity college, Cambridge, and retor of Torpoley
in Chefhire) ; in which he takes a view of fome of the moft re-

markable places around it, diftinguifhed by memorable perfon-

ages and events. He died Ocl: 20, 1767, while' he was pre

paring a memorial of his native city. He had alfo made
collections for the county, which are now in the hands of his

brother, an attorney near Chefter, but confift of little more
than tranfcripts from printed books and minute modern tranf-

a&ions, interweaving, with the hiftory of the county and city,
a great mafs of other' general hiftory.
COX (RICHARD), an engltfti biihop, was born about 1500, of

mean parentage, at Whaddon in Buckinghamlhire. He was edu-

cated at Eton-fchool, and thence elected to King's college, where

[z] Reprefenting her family, &c. in &c. relative to the city and cathedral,

number -.'S, juit then repaired. which were prefemed. by his Ton to the

[A] William Stone, minor-canon of cathedral library, and afterwaids lent to

(he church of Chefter, who drew up iwo Dr. Cower.
curious <uarto volume of church uot.es,

Ya he
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obtained a fellowfhip in 15 19. He was invited by cardinal

Wolfey to Oxford to fill up his new foundation j and we cannot

givev a greater proof that he was diilinguiftied by his parts and

learning: for of fuch the cardinal took care to form his fociety*
But fliictogh fhefe qualities, attended with a remarkable piety,
ihouM have procured him the efteem of the univerfity

-

7 yet by
favouring fome of Luther's opinions, and fpeaking his mind too

freely of the corruptions of popery, he fell under their difplca-

fure, was deprived of his preferment, and thrown ioto prifon*
When he had recovered his liberty, he left Oxford -

9 -fome time

after was ehofen mailer of Eton-fehool,. which flourifhed re-

markably under him ; and, by the intereft of abp. Cranmer, ob-

tained feveral dignities in the church, viz. the archdeaconry of

Ely, a prebend of the fame church, and of Lincoln, and the

deanry of Chrift-church.

Hs was appointed tutor to prince Edward; and, on that prince's
acceffion to the throne, became a great favourite at court. He
was made a privy-counfellor, and the king's almoner; and, for

the augmentation of the king's alms, had a grant made him of

all goods and chattels of felons. He was elected chancellor of

thfc univerfity of Oxford in 1547; the next year inftalled canon
of Windfbr; and the year following dean of Weftminiter. About
this time he was appointed one of the commifiioners to vifit the

univeriity of Oxford : and is accufed by fome of abufing his au-

thority by deftroying many books, out of his zeal againft popery.
But the univerfities are certainly obliged to himj for both in this

and the preceding reign, when an a6t patted for giving all chan-

tries, colleges, &c. to the king, the colleges in both univerfities.

were excepted out of it, through his powerful intercefiion.

After Mary's acceflion, he was dripped of his preferments and
committed to the Marflialfea : but his confinement was not long y

and 2& foon a$ he was releafed, forefeeing the impending ftorm,
he refolved to take fan&uary in fome other country. He went
ftrft to Strafburg, where he was told that the englifh exiles at

Francfort had laid afide the englifh liturgy, and fet up a form of
their own, framed after the french and genevan models. The in-

novation gave him great concern ; and in order to cppofe it, he
went to Francfort, and after fome bickerings with she puritan
minifters there, by the interpofition of the magiftracy he had the

fatisfa&ron to fee the common- prayer book fettled in that congre-

gation. Here too he formed a kind of univerfity, and appointedja

greek and a hebrew leturerr a divinity profeiTor, and a trea-furer

for the contributions remitted from England. Having thus ac-

complilhcd his defign, he returned to Strafburgh in order to

converfe with hrs friend Peter Martyr, whom he had known in-

timately at Oxford, and whofe learning and moderation he highly
eileemed. When the bloody fceae in England was dofedby the

death
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death of Mary, lie returned, and was one of thofe divines who
were appointed to revife the liturgy : he was, indeed, the chief

champion on the prote&ant fide, in the deputation held at Weft-
minder between eight papills and an equal number of the re-

formed clergy.
He preached often before queen Elizabeth in lent; and in his

fermon at the opening of her firft parliament, difplayed his elo-

quence in a powerful and affecting manner, to perfuade them to

banifh all popiih innovations and corruptions, and to reftore reli-

gion to its primitive purity. His abilities in the pulpit, and his

zeal for die engliili liturgy, were foon rewarded by the bimopric
of Ely ; over which fee he presided above 2 1 years, and was one
of the chief pillars and ornaments of the church. He did not in-

deed retain any great degree of the royal favour ; for even teforc

his confecration he petitioned the queen againft the a 61 for ali-

enating and exchanging the lands and revenues of the bifhops p

reprefenting the miichiefs and inconveniences that would fol-

low, and urging the.unlawfulnefs of the practice by ma&y argu-
ments both fromreafon and fcripture. He iikewife oppofed with

great zeal her retaining the crucifix and lights in- her chapel j

and was a ftrenuous advocate for the marriage of the clergy,

againft which fhe had contracted a ftrange averfioru He was a

great patron to learned men, and amongii others to Dr. Whit-

gift, afterwards abp. of Canterbury, He was one of thofe com-
miiFionedto compile a body of ecclefiaftical laws, which was done
in a famous book, intituled,

" Reformatio legum ecclefiafti-

carum j" and lie did his utmoft to have it eftablifbed by autho-

rity of parliament. But this defign was over-ruled, becaufe, as

Burnet alleges, it was thought more for the greatnefs of the pre-
rogative, and the authority of the civil courts, to keep thofe

points undetermined. He is blamed by fome for giving up fe-

veral manors and other eilates belonging to his fee; but thofe

who are acquainted with the hiftory of thofe times, and the in-

fatiable rapacioufnefs of the courtiers, will perhaps think dif-

ferently of him , and allow him to merit fome degree of praife
for his firninefs in retaining what he did, and for refilling the

ftrongeft follicitations, and moft violent attacks.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton, and other court favourites, endea-

voured to lay their griping hands on Eiy-houfe, and feveral parks
and manors belonging to him ; and were backed by the delpotic
commands of the queen, who expected from her bifhops an im-

plicit obedience, and would often threaten to unfrock them if

they made any difficulties. Their malice, which was only pro-
voked by their avarice, involved him in much trouble and vex-

ation ; and, wearied out, he at iaft obtained leave to refigiV his

bifhopric, upon the moderate conditions of being allowed out of

annual penfion of 200 1, Forms of refignation were actually

T 3 drawn
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drawn up; but the court could not find any divine of character

that would accept the fee on their bafe and ignominious terms.

He therefore enjoyed it till his death, which happened in 158;,
in his 8.d year.

It mud be remembered of this bifhop, that he was the ^rfh who

brought a wife 10 live in a college : and that he prori red a vzw

body of ftatutes for St John's college in Cambridge, of which he

\vas vifitor as bifhop of Ely. He was author of fevera) things,
which have been publifhed chiefly fi/.ce his deceafe, viz. i. /in

oration at the beginning of the difputacion of . /r. frefham and
others with Peter Martyr. 2. An oration at the conciufion of

the fame. Thefe in latin were printed in 1549? ^.to ; and after-

wards among Peter Martyr's works. 3. He had a great hand in

compiling the liturgy of the church of h'ngland : and when a

new tranflation of the bible was made in the reign of Elizabeth,
now commonly known by the name of the Eifhops' Bible, the

four gofpels, the ats of the apoftles, and the epiftle to the

Romans, were allotted to him for his portion. 4 He wrote re-

folutions of fome queftions concerning the facraments; ar.fwers

to the queries concerning fome abufes of the mafs; and had fome
hand in the declaration concerning the functions and divine in-

flitution of the bifhops and priefts : all which are to be found in

the addenda to Burnet's hiftory of the reformation. 5. Several

letters and fmall pieces of his have been publifhed by Strype, in

his Annals of the reformation. He alfo had a hand in Lilly's

grammar.
COX

(
fir RICHARD), bart. lord chancellor of Ireland, and au-

thor of a hiftory of that kingdom, was fon to Richard Cox, efq.

captain of a troop of horfe, and was born at Bandon, in the

county of Cork, on the 25th of March 1650. He had the mif-

fortune to become an orphan before he was full three years of

age; and was then taken care of by his mother's father, Walter

Bird, efq of Cloghnakilty. But his grandfather alfo dying when,
he was about nine years old, he was then taken under the pro-
tection of his uncle, John Bird, efq who placed him at an or-

dinary latin fchool at Cloghnakilty, where he foon difcovered a

flrong inclination to learning. In 1668, having attained the age
of J 8 years, he began to praclife as an attorney in feveral manor
courts where his uncle was fenefchal, and continued it three

years, and was entered of Gray's Inn in 1671, with a view of

being called to the bar. Here he was fo much diilinguifhed for

his great afiiduity and confequent improvement, that in the fum-
mer of 1673 he was made one of the furveyoio at fir Robert
Shaftoe's reading. He foon after married a lady who had a right
to a confiderable fortune; but, being difappointed in obtaining
it, he took a farm near Cloghnakilty, to which he retired for

feven years. Being at length roufed from his lethargy by a great
increafe
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Tncreafe of his family, he was, by the intereft of fir Robert South-

well, elected recorder of Kinfale in the year 1680. He now
removed to Cork; where he praHfed in the law with great
fuccefs. But, forefeeing the ftorrra that was going to fall on the

proteilants, he quitted his practice, and his eilate, which at that

time amounted to 300 1. per ami. and removed with his wife

add five children to England) and fettled at Briltol. At this place
he obtained fufficient practice to iupport his family genteelly,

independently of his iriih -eltate ; and at his leifure hours com-

piled the Hiitory of Ireland; the firli part of which he publifhed
foon after the revolution, in 1689, tmder the title of Hibernia

Anglicnna ;
or the hiilory of Ireland, from the conqued thereof

by the EngHth to the prefent time. When the prince of Orange
arrived in London, Mr. Cox quitted Bride!, and repaired to the

metropolis, where he was made under fecretaryof itate. Hav-

ing given great fatisfadHon to the king in the difcharge of this

office, Mr. Cox was immediately after the furrender of Water-
ford made recorder of that city. On the i5th of September
1690 he was appointed fecon-d jultice of the court of common

pleas. In April 1691 Mr. juilice Cox was made governor of

the county and city of Cork. His fituation now, as a judge and
a military governor, was fomewhat fingular ; and lie was cer-

tainly net deficient in zeal for the government, whatever- ob-

jections may be made to his conduct en the principles of jullice
and humanity. During the time of Mr. Cox's government,
which continued till th-e reduction of Limerick, though he had
a frontier of -80 miles to defend, and 20 places to garrifon, be-

ficles Cork and the fort of Kinfale, yet he did not lofe a fmgle
inch of ground. On the ^th of November 1692 Mr. jufticeCox
received the honour of knighthood; in July 1693 was nominated
lord chancellor of Ireland, and in October 1706 was created a

baronet. On the death of queen Anne, and the acceflion of king

George I. fir Richard Cox, with the other principal irifli judges,
was removed from < his office, and alfo from the privy council.

He then retired to his feat in the county of Cork, where he hoped
to have ended his days in peace ; but his tranquillity was dif-

turbed by feveral attacks whicli were made againft him in the

irifh parliament. However, though feveral fevere votes were

palled againft him, they were not followed by any farther pro-

ceedings. He now divided his time between Itudy, making im-

provements on his eflae, and acts of beneficence. But in April
1 733, he was feized by a fit of apoplexy, which ended in a palfy,
under which he languifhed till the 3^ of May that year, when he

expired without pain, at the age of 83 years one month and a

few days.
COX (LFONARD). He was the fecond fon of Laurence Cox,

cfq. a gentleman of confiderable property in Wales, and bom
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in Monmoutli about the latter erid of the reign of Henry VII.

He received his education in Cambridge, and afterwards be-

came a famous fchoolmafler at Reading in Berkfhire. He was

there in much efteem when John Frith the martyr was taken

up as a vagabond and put in the ftocks ; but was treated by
Cox with great kindnefs and every mark of refpet. He af-

terwards travelled through France, Germany, Poland and

Hungary, where he taught the learned languages, and became

more famous than he had been at home. He died 1549 at

Caerlton in his native country, where he had fpent his advan-

ced vears. He wrote feveral learned pieces in greek and latin,

particularly a commentary on Lilly's grammar.
COXETER (THOMAS), is mentioned by Mr. Warton as a

faithful and induftrious collector in our old engliih literature,

and therefore juitly entitled to a place in this work He was

born of an antient and refpe&able family at Lechdale in Glou-

ceftermire, Sept. 1689^ and entered a commoner of I rinity

college, Oxford, in 1705. From Oxford, where he wore a

civilian's gown, he came to London, with a view of purfuing
the civil law j but, lofing his friend and patron fir John Cook,

knight, who was dean of the arches and vicar-general, and who
died in 1710, he abandoned civil law and every other profef-

fion. Continuing in London without any fettled purfuit, he

became acquainted with bookfellers and authors. He amafled

materials for a biography of our poets. He affifted Mr. Ames
in the Hiitory of britifh typography. He had a curious col-

lection of old plays. He pointed out to Theobald many of

the black-letter books, which that critic ufed in his edition of

Shakfpeare. He compiled one, if not more, of the indexes to

Hudfon's edition of Jofephus in 1720. In 1739 he publifiied

a new edition of Baily's life of biihop Fifher, firvt printed in

1655. In 1744 he circulated propofals for printing the dra-

matic works of Thomas May, efq. a contemporary with Ben

Jonfon, and, upon his deceafe, a competitor for the bays.
With notes, and an account of his life and writings."

" The

editor," fays he,
"

intending to revive the bed of our old plays

faithfully collated with all the editions, that could be found in

a fearch of above 30 years, happened to communicate his

fcheme to one who now invades it. To vindicate which, he is

refolved to publith this deferring author, though out of the or-

der of his defign. And, as a late fpurious edition of Gorboduc

is fufficient to (hew what miftakes and confufion may be ex-

pefted from the medley now advertifing in ten volumes, a cor-

reft edition will be added of that excellent tragedy ; with

other poetical works of the renowned Sackville, his life, and

a glofiary.
Thefe are offered as a fpecimen of the great care

that is ncceffary, and will conftantly be ufed, m the revival of
fuch
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fuch old writers as the ediror fhall be encouraged to reftore

to the public in their genuine purity
' Such are the terms of

the propofals : and they (hew, that, though this defign did not
take effect, Coxeter was the firlt who formed the fcheme,

adopted by Dodfley, of publilhing a colle^ion of our antient

plays. Sackville's Gorboduc, here referred to, is the edition

conducted by Mr. Spence in 1736. In 1747 he was appoint-
ed fecretary to a fociety for the encouragement of an effay to-

wards a complete englifh hiftory ; under the aufpices of which

appeared the firft volume of Carte's hiftory of England. He
died of a fever on eafter-day, April 19, 1747, in his 5910.

year.
COYER (L/ABBE), born at Baumeles-Nones in Franche-

Comte, died at Paris July 18, 1782, in an advanced age, was
for fome time a jefuit. Having quitted that fociety, he re-

paired to the capital about 1751, and fought a livelihood by his

pen. He began his career by certain fugitive pieces, whereof

fome, as the "
Difcovery of the philofopher's ftone," in imita-

tion of Swift, and the " Miraculous year," had the moft fuc-

cefs. Thefe trifles were collected under the very fuitable title of
**

Bagatelles morales." Some of the pieces in this collection

are written with eafe, delicacy and fprightlinefs ; but irony be-

ing the favourite figure with the author, the ftyle of it is too

monotonous and the witticifms fometimes too far fetched.

There was vifible in the writings of the abbe Coyer, as well as

in his converfation, a perpetual effort at being agreeable ; the

moft effectual method of not becoming fo, or of not being fo

for any continuity. Befides fome temporary pieces, the abbe

Coyer alfo wrote, i. f he hiftory ofJohn Sobiefki, 3 vols. I2mo.

1761 : a very interefting work. 2. Travels in Italy and Hol-

land, 1775, 2 vols. I2mo. The abbe Coyer ran over thefe

countries, not fo much in the character of a deep obferver, as

of a light Frenchman, who takes a fuperficial glance, and then

haftily fets down fome remarks analogous to the fluctuation of
his mind, of his inclinations and his character. The book is

far inferior both to the obfervations of M. Grofley and the tra-

vels of M. de la Lande. 3. New obfervations on England,
1779, I2mo. which is little elfe than an abridgment of Grof-

ley's London. A collection in 2 vols. i2mo. has been made
of the Bagatelles morales, the Nobiefle comme^ante, Chinki,
and another work intituled " On preaching," in which the

author attempts to prove the inutility of preaching to the

correction and improvement of mankind.
COYPEL (CHARLES ANTOINE), the fourth celebrated pain-

ter of that name, was born at Paris in 1694, and died there in

1752, in the 58th year of his age. The family of the Coy-
pels had long been famous for producing painters. Noel Coy-

pel,
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pel, the grandfather, was director of the academy at Rome ;

Antoine Coypel. the father, was principal painter to the king
and the duke of Orleans, and at the lame time furveyor of

painting and fculptnre ; and Noel Nicholas Coypel, the uncle,

profeffbr of that academy. Antoine Coypel was admitted into

the academy of painting in his twentieth year, where he had

already executed feveral pictures of great merit
-,

his fon, to

whom he left his name, his talents, his knowledge and virtues,

enjoyed the fame good fortune in his 2 lit year: he was fir ft

painter to the duke of Orleans, and in 1747 to the king.

Though his perfcruil qualities and endowments had already
made him a -welcome gueft with the princes and great men of

the court, yet this laii appointment increafed his reputation ;

and the firft ufe he made of his confequence, was to induce

M. de Tourathem, who had fortitude of mind fufficient for

fu'ch a facriiice, to decline the title of a protector of the aca-

demy, which hitherto had always been connected with the

office of fuperintendant of the buildings, in order that the aca-

demy of painting, like ail the reft, might be under the imme-
diate protection of the king. Ue a lib erected a preparatory

fchool, at Paris, for the young pupils, who went to Rome,
where they ftudied hiftory, and exercifed themfelves under able

mailers. To him likewife the public are indebted for the exhi-

bition of the pictures in the Luxembourg gallery; pity it is

that his project was not executed in all its extent. Like all

men of genius, he had his enviers and rivals ; but his rivals were

liis friends, his modeily drew them to him, and he never re-

fufed them his efteem. His place as firft painter to the king

brought him to court, and made him more intimately acquaint-
ed with the queen and the dauphin. I he queen often gave
him work to do, whick chiefly coniifted in pictures of the faints

and other objects of miftaken devotion. On her return from

Metz, finding over her chimney a picture reprefenting France

in the attitude of returning thanks to heaven for the deliverance

of the king, ihe was fo moved, that (he exclaimed,
u No one

but my friend Coypel is capable of fuch a piece of gallantry !"

and in fact it was his doing. The dauphin had frequently pri-

vate conventions with him. He himfelf executed the draw-

ing for the laft work of Coypel, the fuitan in his feraglio.

His table was always firewed with the manufcripts of this artift,

which he intended to pubiifh at his own expence. 1 he death

of the author prevented his defign, and on hearing of the

event, the prince faid publicly at fupper :
"

I have in one year
loft three of my friends !"

Coypel feems to have exerted himfelf more for others than

for himfelf ; he was a good mailer, a good relation, a good
friend., and never proved falfe to his profeflions. His father

difmherited
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disinherited him in favour of his fitter by a fecond marriage,
and the fon did the fame in regard to his brother, by depriving
him of all benefit from the inheritance of Bidault Ccynel
was author of feveral theatrical performances, the reheartals

whereof were attended by crowds of people, not for the fake

of feeding his vanity with an artificial applaufc, but from friend-

ly participation, and the conviction of their intrinfic merit

Mod of them were performed at the private theatre of macu"ne

Marchand, and in the Mazarine college, for which they were

exprefsly compofed. The well-known Don Quixote is by him.

But not alone plays came from the pen of Coypel ; we have

feveral diflertations of his on the art of painting, and academi-

cal lectures, which latter are in print. He even wrote the lite

of his father, which excels no lefs by the delicate manner in

which he criticifes his father, than by the modefty with which

he fpeaks of himfelf. His acquaintance was very much fought
after. One proof of this is in the prodigious heaps of letters

that were found after his death. He was particularly the ta-

vourite of a fmall coterie, where talents, knowledge and gooxl

humour were cherifhed, unmixed v.ith jealoufy, pride, and li-

centioufnefs. In the number of its members were Mefl'. Coy-
lus, Helvetius, Mirabeau, Mariveaux, Mad^e Qmnaut, Ma-
dame Marchand, and feveral more. They met alternately at

the apartments of each other, and fat down to a fupper which,

by a law of the fociety, muft not cod more than fifteen livres,

Coypel was remarkable for his liberal fpirit. He caufed a houfe

that had been thrown down by an inundation to be rebuilt at

his own expence on a far more convenient and handfome plan,

without the impoverifhed owner's ever knowing to whom he

was indebted for the bounty. He annually laid by 200 livres

of his revenue for works of charity, and requefted the duke of

Orleans to employ the expence of the coach which that prince

kept for him in alms to the poor. The duke of Orleans had

an uncommon value for him. The duke could not bear a

warm room, but, when Coypel came to him, he always ordered

a roufing fire to be made up,
"

for, faid he, he is chilly !"

This fame prince compofed a poem, (hewed it to the artift, and

aiked him, whether he mould have it printed ? Coypel was ho-

neit enough to fay,
" No :" and the duke tore it, and threw it

into the fire.

A fimilar anecdote of the duke of Orleans the regent, and

Antoine Coypel the father, deferves to be related here by

way of conclufion. The regent knew that Coypel on account

of fome difgufts, was intending to accept of an invitation to

England. He therefore drove to his lodgings one morning, in

a fiacre, quite alone, without any attendants, and had him call-

ed down ;
" Come into the carnage," faid he to the artift,

who
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who was quite difconcerted at this vifit ; "let us go and take a

drive together : you are chagrined I want to try whether 1 can-

not put you in a good humour." We may eafily imagine that

this jaunt made Coypel at once forget both England and his

chagrin,
COYSEVOX (ANTHONY), an ingenious french fculptor,

born at Lyons, in 1640; died chancellor and regent of the

academy of painting and fculpture in 1720. Vertailles boafts

his beft works. We have befides, the figure of that great rni-

nifter, M. Colbert, on his tomb, in the church of S. Euftachius ;

the two groups of Renown, and Mercury, in the Thuiliefies; and

the player on the flute, in the fame garden. The Neptune
and Amphytrite, at Marly, with many very fine bufts, are the

chief works of this artiit, who was endowed with a moft fruitful

imagination, and an admirable execution.

COTTIER QAM ES), phyfician of Louis XI. of France, and

memorable for nothing particularly, but the dexterity he (hew-

ed in managing this monarch. Louis had no principle to lay

hold of, except an intenfe fear of dying ; which moil contemp^
tible cowardice Coytier taking the advantage of, and often

threatening his mafter with a fpeedy diflblution, obtained from

time to time great and innumerable favours. Louis however

once recovered ilrength of mind enough to be afhamed of his

"weaknefs ; and, feeKng a momentary refentment for what he

xhen thought the iivfolence of his phyfician, ordered him to

be privately difpatched. Coytier, apprized of this by the offi-

cer, who was his intimate friend, replied,
" that the only con-

cern he felt about himfelf was, not that he muft die, but that

the king ccukl not furvive him above four days ; and that he

(the faid Coytier) knew this by a particular fcience (meaning

aftrology, which then prevailed), and only mentioned it to him

in confidence as an intimate friend." Louis, informed of this,

was frightened more than ever, and ordered Coytier to be at

large as ufuaL The famous prince of Conde ufed to fay,
*' that no man was an hero to his own valet de ckambre :"

and, were all heroes like Louis, who can wonder?

CRAB (ROGER), the englim hermit, was born in Bucking*
hamfhire towards the beginning of the xvith century. 1 he

enthufiafm of his difpofition led him to forfake his bufinefs,

\vhich was a hatter, and in which he had acquired fome pro-

perty, to become himfelf the leader of a feel:. He had read

the fcriptures through the optics of fanaticifm, which ferved

but to increafe his gloom, and confirmed him in the refolution

of retiring from the world. Filled with this refolution he

fold oft IMS (hop, goods, and eftate, and diftributed the money
among the poor : retiring to Ickman, near Uxbridge, where

with his own hands he built him 3 hut, and gavor fifty {hillings

a year
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S year for a rood of ground. In this folitude he lived with a

ferenity of thought, health of body, and amazing frugality,

equal to the ancient afcetics. He was vifited by people of all

denominations ; even divines confulted him as a feer, and the

ladies reforted to him as an infpired fortune-teller. Amoilg
other predictions he is faid to have foretold the reftoration, and
that the houfe of Naffau (hould have dominion in this country,
which was fulfilled in the perfon of William the third.

CRABB (HABAKKUK), who (to adopt his own modeft lan-

guage)
" conducted the devotions" of an independent congre-

gation of chriftians. The life and character of Mr. Crabb, though
unmarked by any of thofe ftriking incidents or impreffive pecu-
liarities which excite the attention of ordinary obfervers, were
neverthelefs thofe on which the philofopher and philanthropift
love to dwell. They exhibited a model of exemplary conduit

during a period of 45 years, fpent in the exercife of moral and

religious duties. He was the youngefl fon of the late Mr.

Denny Crabb, of Wattisfield, in Suffolk, and imbibed his ear-

lied principles from the late rev. Thomas Harmer, well known
to the learned world by his " obfervations on the manners and
cuftoms of the Eaft;" He received his aca-demical education

at Daventry under Dr. Afhvvorth -

t and firft officiated as a mi-
nifter at Stowmarket, in Suffolk. He thence removed to Ci-

rencefter, in Gloucefterfhire; and afterwards united with his bro-

ther-in-law, the rev. Mr. Fenner, at the Devizes, Wilts, in the

education of youth. Whilft he was thus honourably and ufe-

fully employed, his antient preceptor Mr. Karmer died, and lie

with gladnefs accepted an invitation to fucceed him in the mi-

niftry. He had ever wilhed to fpend the latter portion of his

life in his native village, that he might pour forth the abun-
dance of his acquirements in the fpot whence he drew the firft

principles of his faith. But he had yet to learn, that the fpi-
rit of chriftianity refts not always with its profeilbrs. He had
been educated in the ftrift principles of Calvin, from which he
could not but confiderably deviate ; for his intellect was ftrong,
his judgment cool, and his mind free from early in?preffions.

Although he avoided every fpecies of controverfy, and v/as af-

fiduous in the practical duties of the.minillry, his incapability
of joining in the jargon of myftery was, in the opinion of fome
of his hearers, an unpardonable crime. The purity of his mo-
rals, the fuavity of his manners, the benevolence of his feelings,
and the rectitude of his principles, were as a grain in the ba-

lance, when oppofecl to the -Shibboleth of the feet which he
could not pronounce. The diffenters of the prefent day are

well known to affect great liberality of fentiment, and a IOVQ
of religious liberty, in oppofition to the church of England :

yet, at the iniligation of a few individuals of his congregation,
2 he
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he was compelled to abandon the fcene of his former happinefs,
and the fpot in which his future welfare feemed to centre He
met with an afylum at Royiton, where his extraordinary merit

was juftly appreciated. Here he experienced the fatisfacliori

of aflbciating with kindred minds : but it was ever his lot to

have the cup of happinefs darned from his lips before he had
xvell tafled it. He had remained there but two years, when he
loft his wife. Ker death afte&ed him feverely ; which, with
the fight of a numerous and young family, for whom there appear-
ed no means of fupport except the precarious fubfiftence which
his profellion furnilhed him ; and the cruel wound fo recently
inflicted upon him by his difmiflion from Wattisfield, confpired
to deftroy his conftitution. His regret for the pad and appre-
henfions for the future brought on a nervous fever, and, about
two years after the death of Mrs. Crabb, hurried him to an un-

timely tomb. His character has been already in part delineat-

ed. His domeftic misfortunes created a penfive habit, but he
was occafionally lively and jocofe. Ke was neither a political
nor a polemical preacher ; and, though he was proud of his

office as a teacher of the religion of Jefus, he was defirous to

avoid the epithet of prieft. He left a great number of fermons
in manufcript : fome volumes whereof have been fince pub-
liihed. He died at Royfton, December 25, 1795.
CRADOLK (SAMUEL), relor of North Cadbury in Somer-

fedhire, was elder brother to Dr. Zachary Cradock, preacher
at Gray's Inn, and provofl of Eton college. He was ejected
for nonconformity in 1662, and kept a private academy during
the reign of Charles II. He was a very good inorTenfive man ;

for every one fpoke well of him, when it was ufual for men of

all religions to fpeak ill of each other. His "
hiilory of the

old and new teftament," his "
apoftolical hiftory," and his

tc

harmony of the four evangelifts," are his principal works.

The lafl was revifed by Dr. Tillotfon, who preferved it

from the {lames in the fire of London. Died Oct. 7, 1706,

aged 86.

CRADDOCK (LUKE), an ingenious painter of the inferior

clafs of beings, ferved his apprenticefhip to a houfe-painter in

London, where, without inflruciions, and with few opportunities
of ftudying nature, in that part of the creation which his talents

led him to reprefent, he rofe to great fame, and, if not a great

mafcer, he certainly was an imitator of diftin&ion. Vertue re-

cords that Craddock's pictures rofe quickly after his death tothree

or four times the price that he received for them while living.
He worked by the day, and generally for dealers who retailed

his works, fcorning to be employed by men of birth or fortune,
who confined his fancy and reftrained his freedom. His birds

are highly coloured, and were much fought as ornaments over

doors
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<k>ors and chimney-pieces. He died in 1717, and lies buried at

St. Mary's, White chapel.
CRAIG (NICHOLAS) Cragitts, born about the year 1541, at

Ripen, \vas regent of the fchool of Copenhagen in 1576.
He married two years after this, and then let out on his travels

over Europe. On his return, he found at his houfe two chil-

dren that did not belong to him. Thefe he got rid of, together
with their mother, by diiiblving his marriage j and then, for-

getting this difaiter, he married again* His turn for bufmefs-

procured him the management of ieveral important negotia-

tions, which he terminated much to the fatisfaction of the

king of Denmark. He died in 1602, at the age of 61, leaving
a latin work in high repute, on the republic of the Lacedemo-

nians, fir ft printed in 1592, and then at Leyden in 1670, 3vo.

and the annals of Denmark, in 6 books, from the death of

Frederic 1. to the year 1550. They are better for confuldng
than for reading. i hey were reprinted at Copenhagen in

1737, folio.

CRAIG (SiR THOMAS), was born at Edinburgh in 1548, and
ftudied the civil law in the turner fity

of Paris. While very

young, he was called to the bar as an advocate in the court of

ieflion. His practice at the bar was great, and he was treated

with every mark of reipecl. by his countrymen. Being well

(killed in britilh and european antiquities, he wrote a learned

treatife on the feudal law, entituled, Jus feudale, which is ftill

in very great eiieem. In 1535 he wrote a treatife on the fo-

vereignty of Scotland, which was tranflated into very bad eng-
lifh by one Mr. Ridpath, 1675. In 1602 he wrote a large
treatife in folio to prove the legality of James's fucceffion to

the crown of England on the death of queen Elizabeth. His
book on the feudal law is efteemed all over England and the

continent of Europe, and often quoted both by hiitorians and

lawyers. He died at Edinburgh 1608, aged 60.

CRAIG JAMES M. A.), was born at GirTord in Eail Lo-
thian 1682, and educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh, where
he took his degrees, and was ordained ininilter at Yefter, where
he continued iome years till he was removed to LIaddinton.

< o

During the time he was minifter at Teller, he wrote a volume
of divine poems, which have gone through t\vo editions, and
are much eiteemed. In 1732 lie was tranfiated to Edinburgh,
and was much followed .as one of the moft popular preachers
in that city. While he was at Edinburgh, he publiihed three

volumes of fermons in octavo, chiefly on the principal Leads of

chriitianity -,
but they are now become fcarce. He died at

Edinburgh 1744, aged 62.

CRAIG (JoHNj, a .Scotch mathematician, who made his

name famous by a fmaU work of 30 pages in 4toa intituled,
- The-
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"
Theologize chriftianse principia mathematical It was print-

ed at London in 1699, and reprinted at Leipfic in 1755, with
a preface upon the life and works of Craig. The author cal-

culates the force and diminution of the probability of things.
He eftablilhes, as his fundamental propofition, that whatever we
believe upon the teftimony of men, infpired or uninfpired, is

nothing more than probable. He then proceeds to fuppofe,
that this probability diminiflies in proportion as the diftance of

time from this teftimony increafes : and, by means of algebrai-
cal calculations, he finds at length, that the probability of the

chriftian religion will laft only 1454 years from the date of

his book ; but will be nothing afterwards, unlefs Jefus Chrift

ihould prevent the annihilation of it by his fecond coming, as

he prevented the annihilation of the jewifh religion by his

firft coming. Some have ferioufly refuted thefe learned re-

veries.

CRAIG (WILLIAM), an excellent divine of the church of

Scotland, was the fon of a refpetable merchant in Glafgow.
He was born there in February 1709 ; and in the feminaries of

education in that city, he began and profecuted his ftudies.

At college he didinguimed himfelf by his early tafte and un-
common proficiency in claflical learning; and in applying to

this fort of literature, he received great affiftance and encou-

ragement from his kinfman the rev. Mr. Clerk, minifter of the

gofpel at Neilftori in Renfrewfhire. That deferring young
man, who died at an early period of his life, and before his

worth became fufficiently known, was one of the firft clergy-
men in the weft of Scotland, who began to ftudy and teach

chriftianity in a manner different from that ufualiy praHfed
fince the reformation ; and who thought the interefts of true

religion could be promoted by fuch elegance of compofition
and knowledge of philofophy as might be derived from an-

tient authors. To ftudies of this fort therefore the excellent

perfon who is the fuhjeft of this memoir, incited by his own

original inclination, and aflifted by his ingenious friend, was

very early attached. The moral philofophy of the antients en-

gaged his attention in a particular manner : and the moral
writers of Greece and Rome were his favourite authors. By
the attentive perufal of their works, and of the moral poets of

antiquity, he had committed to his memory a great number of

their moft ftriking paffages ; and ufed to apply them occafion-

ally, in the company of his fele& friends, with great eafe,

judgment, and ingenuity. In this he had an excellent exam-

pie in the practice of his friend and inftru&or the juftly cele-

brated Dr. Hutchefon, who was elected to the profefForfhip of

moral philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow, about the time

that Craig had nearly finiihed his theological and philofophical
courfe.
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courfe. With this amiable and eminent philofopher he was

early and intimately connected. Commencing preacher in

the year 1734^ his philofophical monitor embraced every op-

portunity of hearing him 5 and with a franknefs which (hewed
the opinion he entertained of the candour and abilities of his

difciple, he offered fuch remarks on his fermdns as he thought

neceffary. He particularly admonifhed him againft a properi-

fity to which young clergymen of ability are
very liable, of

indulging themfelves
:

:i abftrufe and philofophical difquifitioii.

He advifed, becaufe he knew he was able to follow the advice,
to preach to and from the heart. He did fo. Habitually
pious, ardently devout, and deeply interefted in the welfare of

thofe who liftened to his inftru&ion, he delivered himfelf with

genuine and becoming earneftnefs. This was the fpirit that

directed his manner. Loud exclamation, outrageous action,
violence of look or gefture, were not the characters of his de-

livery. It was folemn, yet animated ; earneft, but correcl. ;

and though correcl:, not formal. He arrefted the attention^
without alarming the imagination : he touched the heart, with-

out roufing the paflions. His manner was elegant; and he

pleafed ; he fpoke as he felt, and was affecting.
It is not to be fuppofed that a preacher of fuch eminence,

efpecially at a time when this mode of preaching was rare,
ihould remain unknown or unnoticed. He foon received a

prefentation from Mr. Lockhart, of Cambufnethan, to be mi-
niiler of that parifh ; and fettled there in the year 1737.
About this time great oppofition was made by the populace of

Scotland, and particularly by thofe of Clydefdale, to the manner
of appointing minifters by prefentations from lay-patrons. On
this account therefore, and perhaps becaufe his fermons incul-

cated aclive virtue more frequently and more earneftly than
his audience, who would have been better pleafed with obfcure
and myftical theology, thought neceffary, he encountered con-
fiderable oppofition. Zealous, however, in the difcharge of

his duty, and hoping, in the confcious ardour of his endeavours,
to reconcile his parifhioners to that fyftem of inftruclion which
he thought beft fuited to their condition, and moft confident
with chriftianity, he refufed a prefentation to a church in Air-

fhire, offered him by Mr. Montgomery of Coilsfield ; and an*
other offered him by the amiable but unfortunate earl of Kil-

marnock. At length he accepted of a prefentation to a church
in Glafgow, the place of his nativity, where moft of his rela-

tions refided ; where he could have opportunities of converf-

Ing with his literary friends, and where the field for doing
good was more extenfive. He was firft appointed minifter of
the Wynd-church in that city : and, after the building of St.

Andrew's church, one of the moft elegant places of public \vor-

VOL. IV. Z (hip
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{hip in Scotland, lie was removed thither. His audience was a!

no time fo numerous, but efpecially during the lad five-and-

twenty years of his lifej as thofe who valued good compoli-
tion and liberality of fenfirnent apprehended that he deferved.

Inltead of the abilrufe tenets of Speculative theology, and the

myfterious doctrines inculcated by many popular clergymen in

the church of Scotland, he thought his flock would be better

edified by fuch a plain expofition of their duty, as was laid

down in the precepts and example of Jefus ; and by fuch a di-

rect, but judicious application to themfelves, as in their fitu-

ation feemed requifite. But this mode of inftru6tion has never

been very fafhionable. Not much relifhed in Galilee and

Jerufalem, when practifed by one who fpake as never man

fpake, it was not likely to become more popular in Clydefdale
and the city of Glafgow. But, though Craig might regret,
what feemed to him the mifguided or miitaken fentiments of

many who profeiled themfelves chriftians ; yet, ftedfaft in his

own opinions, founded on mature reflection, and unmoved by
the undifcriminating praife or blame of the multitude, he (till

perfifted in the delivery of fuch doctrines as his reafon convin-

ced him were moil eiTential to the real improvement and eternal

welfare of his hearers. In truth, though Craig's early atten-

tion to good compofition, and to what was accounted liberality
of opinion in religious matters, (hewed a turn of mind a good
deal different from the fpirit and improvement of the times,
he was not altogether fmgular. Clerk, miniiter of the gofpel
at Neiliton, Paton at Renfrew, Fleming at Kilmacolm, War-
ner at Kilbarchen, Dr. Wiihart, his predeceflbr in the Wynd-
church, and Dr. Leechman, his contemporaries or intimate

friends, were eminent promoters of true learning, correct taile,

and fuch views of religion as feemed to them more agreeable
to the original form of chriftianity, than thofe ufually recom-
mended by many popular prefbyterian preachers. Craig about

this time married the daughter of Mr. Anderfon, a confidera-

ble merchant in Glafgow. She lived with him fixteen years ;

and by her he had feveral children ; two of whom, namely
William, an eminent lawyer at the fcottim bar ; and John, a

merchant in Glafgow, furvived their father. But the excellent

understanding and amiable difpofitions of his wife, which ren-

dered his married ftate happy, contributed, by their painful re-

collection, to embitter the fufferings of his declining age.
She died in the year 1758: and though he afterwards formed
a very happy marriage with the daughter of Gilbert Kennedy
efq. of Auchtifardel, he fcareely ever recovered the mock of

his firft feparation. Several years before he died, his ftrength
and health gradually declined : his fpirits were overwhelmed
%vth njel-itlchofy : he feemed to have loft the power of enjoy-

o ing
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frig happinefs : no amufement could relieve his depreflions :

he lamented that he was become ufelefs ; and that he felt,

not only his body, but the faculties of his foul impaired. His

fufferings were heightened by many additional afflictions ; par-

ticularly by the death of his fon Alexander, a very agreeable

young man, who had been bred a merchant, but who was

ftrongly inclined to the fludy of polite literature : and foon

after by the death of his fecond wife, whofe affectionate affidu-

ities had been invariably employed in endeavouring to folace

and fupport his infirmities. In this date of feeblenefs and de-

jection, notwithstanding the unwearied attention of his fur-

viving fons, he continued to languid* : and, at length, in the

feventy-fifth year of his age, he was releafed by an eafy death.

Great fenfibility feems to have given the general and prevailing
colour to his character. It rendered his piety devout, his be-

nevolence tender, and his friendship affectionate. In the cul-

ture of his understanding it inclined him to thofe (ludies that

pleafe by their beautiful imagery, or touch the heart with

agreeable feelings. He was therefore very early addicted to

claffical learning ; and cherifhed thofe views of religion that

reprefent both God and man in a favourable light* Such fen-

timents and propenfities, though not altogether fingular at the

time that he commenced his ftudies, were however fo rare

among ftudents of theology, that, fpeaking figuratively, we

may call them fingular. But fingularky of difpofition or opi-
nion is ufually diiliked or oppofed. The man of fortitude

and ftrong nerves encounters the opposition ; and either makes

converts, or, by a bold authoritative tone, though he fails to

conciliate affection, impofes refpect. But the man of extreme

fenfibility, yielding to his native bias, is afraid of the ilruggle,
declines the conteft 5 and, excepting in the retirements of con-
fidential friendship, not only appears, but really becomes my
and referved. 1 his difpofition is nearly allied to modefty,
and even humblenefs of mind ; yet the appearance of diftance

it fo often afTumes, is mifreprefented by the undifcerning mul-
titude ; and, by a violent mifapplication of terms, is mifcon-
ftrued into pride. Effects almoft of an oppofite appearance
are produced by the fame principle, yet tend in their final

iffue to confirm this miftaken referve. The man of
fenfibility,

confcious of powers, exerts them , and, confcious of his own
candour, expects fuitable returns. He is difappointed. The
obfervation of men is otherwife engaged : accidental circum-

itances, and other caufes than fuch as arife from perverfion of

mind, carry away their attention from the merit that claims

and deferves their notice. Of thefe the man of fhy and re-

tired fenfibility is not aware ; he becomes ftill more cautious

in his intercourfe with mankind ; more fhy, and more retired.

Z * But
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But Craig, under the facred (hade, and in the retirements of
intimate and confidential friendfhip, was unreferved, open, and
even ardent. The fpirit of real enjoyment, with which in

his better days he engaged in familiar and literary converfation

with his friends, difplayed the mod intereiling view of his

character. Converfations on the merits of elegant authors,
both antient and modern, but, above all, the liberal difcuffion

of moral and religious topics, were the joy of his foul. On
thefe occafions, his eyes, naturally animated, fparkled with ad-

ditional luftre ; his voice, naturally mufical, became delight-

fully mellow ; his features brightened, for his heart glowed.
Thefe were bleffed intervals, anticipations perhaps of what he
now enjoys. By degrees, this glowing mood became tinged
with melancholy : at firft it was amiable and interefting j but

became at lad diftrefsful. The fenfibility which gave him
fuch moments of rapture, had not perhaps been duly managed *,

and contributed to or occafioned his fufferings. It had ren-

dered him averfe to indifcriminate fociety, and thus precluded
him from many innocent means of relieving the latitude, or

alleviating the weight of declining age. It quickened his

fenfe of misfortune, and rendered his affliction for the lofs of

friends too poignant. It overwhelmed him with too much
forrow, if at any time he apprehended that the affection of

thofe in whofe love he trutted had fuffered change. His
fenfe of deity was ftrong and lively. Even though the dejec-
tion and the defpondency of affliction might at times have

brought a gloomy cloud between him and the radiance of hea-

ven, the cloud was tranfient : his religious opinions, founded
not merely on feeling but on conviction, were permanent :

and even in the earlier periods of his life he often lamented
that men of worth and integrity were not pious; and though
they performed many charitable and difmterevled actions from

very laudable motives, yet that their conduct did not feem
to be founded on any principles of religion. It might be friend-

fhip, it might be companion, it might be beneficence ; but it

wanted thofe aids, thofe fupports and comforts, which alone

could arife from hope and truft in- God. It is unnecefTary to

fay of fuch a character, that he wasjull, charitable and tem-

perate. His virtues were thofe of a chriftian, his failings

were thofe incident to the weaknefs of human nature ; and his

fufferings were occafioned, or much aggravated by his feelings.

It is confifterit with his own opinions to fay, that if there be a

region beyond the grave into which human weaknefs can have

no admiflion, where there is employment for every excellent

talent, and objects for every worthy affection, he is fupremely
bleffed.

CRAKANTHORP (RICHARD), originated from a gentle-
man's
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man'sfamily at Strickland in Weftmoreland, was born in the xvith

century, admitted in queen's college in Oxford, where he was
afterwards fellow. He was efteerned a celebrated preacher,
and a deep controverfial divine, and was particularly admired

by the puritanical party,. When king James I. fent the lord

Evers ambaflador to the emperor, Mr. Crakanthorp went along
with him as chaplain ; and upon his return, he was chaplain to

the bifhop of London, and prefented to a rectory near Braintry in

Efiex. He had the reputation of a general fcholar, and, be-

fides his being a great matter in univerfity-learning, he was a

considerable canonift, and perfectly acquainted with ecclefi-

aftical antiquity, and fcholaftic divinity. He died in 1624, at

his rectory of Black-Notley. His works are: I. Jultinian the

emperor defended againft cardinal Baronius. 2. Introductio in

metaphyficam, lib. 4. 3. A defence of Conftantine, with a trea-

tife of the pope's temporal monarchy. 4. Defenfio ecclefise an-

glicanae contra M. Anton, de dominis archiepifc, Spalatenfis

injurias: this book has the character of a molt exact piece of

controverfy. 5. Vigilius dormitans , or, a treatife of the 5th

general council held at Conftantinople, ann. 553, 6. Logicje li-

bri quinque, c.

CRAMER (JOHN FREDERIC), a learned profeflbr at Duif-

bourg, bore the title of counfellor to the king of Pruflia, and
was the refident of this prince at Amfterdam. He died at the

Hague in 1715? after having been diftinguimed by his fkill in

civil law, languages, and the fcience of medals. Befides a
latin tranflation of Puffendorf's introduction to hiflory, we
have a work of his, intituled,

" Vindicise nominis Germanici
contra quofda mobtrectatores Gallos:" directed chiefly againffc
an impertinent queflion of the jefuit Bouhours, Whether a

German could have wit ?
" Si un Allemand peut etre bel-

efprit ?'
?

CRAMER (GABRIEL), born at Geneva in 1694, was a pu-
pil of John Bernoulli, and a profeflbr of mathematics from the

age of 19. He was known all over Europe, and was of the aca-

demies of London, Berlin, Montpelier, Lyons, Bologna. He
died, in 1752, abfolutely worn out with application, at the

baths of Languedoc, whither he had repaired for the recovery
of his health*. Befides an excellent work or two of his own,
he made a moft important and intereiting collection of the

works of James and John Bernoulli, which were publifhed,

1743, under his infpection and care, in 6 vols. 4to.

CRANE (THOMAS), was born at Plymouth, and was edu-
cated at Exeter college, Oxford ; after which he was prefented
to the living of Rumpemam in Dorfetfhire, by Oliver Crom-
well. He continued in this living till 1662^ when he was

ejected for refufmg to comply with the act of uniformity, and
Z 3 then
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then he preached privately till the revolution, when he became

paflor of a large congregation. He died in 1714. He was ths

author of a treatife on Divine Providence.

CRANMER (THOMAS), an englifh archbifhop, and memora-
ble for having endured martyrdom in the caufe of proteftantifm,
was defcended from an antient family in Nottinghammire, and
born at Afladton in that county, 1489. In 1503 he was
admitted of Jefus college in Cambridge, of which he became
fellow ; diftinguifliing himfeif in the mean time by uncommon
abilities and application to leLters. Soon after he was M. A.
he married, and loft his fellowfnip : but, his wife dying in child-

bed within a year, he was again admitted into it. In 1523 he
was made D. D. The moft immediate caufe of his advancement
in the church, was the opinion he gave upon Henry Vlllth's di-

vorce from Catherine of Spain. For having, on account of the

plague at Cambridge, retired to Waltham abbey in EiTex, where
a relation of his lived, Edward Fox the king's almoner, and

Stephen Gardiner the fecretary, accidentally came to that houfe.

Here the jconverfation turning upon the king's divorce, which
was then almoft the only thing talked of, Cranmerywho was well

known to the other two, being defired to fpeak upon that point,
delivered it as his^opinion,

" That it would be much better to

have this queftion, whether a man may marry his brother's wife

or no? difcuffe.d and decided by the divines upon the authority of

God's word, than thus from year to year to prolong the time

by having recourfe to the pope : that there was but one truth in

it, which the fcripture would foon declare and manifeft, being
handled by learned men ; and that might be done as well at the

universities here in England, as at Rome, or elfewhere." This

opinion being communicated by Fox to the king, his majefty

approved of it much ; faying, that (( the man had the fow by the

right ear." Cranmer, upon this, was fent for to court, made
the king's chaplain, placed in the family of Thomas Boleyne earl

of Wiltfhire and Ormond, and ordered to write upon the fub-

je& of the divorce. He did fo ; and (hewed, by the testimonies

of the fcriptures, of general councils, and antient writers, that

the bifliop of Rome had not authority fuflicient to difpenfe with

the word of God : from which we may learn, that the reforma-

tion, which Luther had fet on foot in Germany in 1517, had
alfo made fome progrefs, in the hearts of men at leaft, here in

England. When he had finifhed his book, he went to Cam-

bridge to difpute upon that point, and brought many over to his

opinion, About this time he was prefented to a living, and made
archdeacon of Taunton.

In '530 he was lent, with fome others, into France, Italy,
and Germany, to dtfcufs the affair of the king's marriage. At

p.ome he got his book prefented to the pope, and offered to dif-
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p-dte openly againft the validity of Henry's marriage ; but no-

body chofe to engage him. While he was at Rome, the pope
conftituted him his penitentiary throughout England, Ireland,

and Wales j
not fo much, we may imagine, out of kindnefs and

refpecl: to him, as to quiet and appeafe that reforming fpirit,

which he had already difcovered. In Germany he was fole am-
bafTador upon the forementioned affair : and, during his refi-

dence there, married at Nuremberg a fecond wife. Upon the

death of Warham, archbidiop of Canterbury, in Auguit 1532,
Cranmer was nominated his fuccefibr ; but he refufed to accept
of that dignity, unlefs he was to receive it immediately from the

king without the pope's intervention. He was confecrated in

March 1533 ; at which time he made an unufual proteftation,
which the curious reader may fee in the appendix to Strype's

Memorials, &c. His defign by this expedient was to preferve
to himfelf the liberty of doing his duty to God, the king, and his

country, in fpite of the pope's interpofitions ; and this made
him renounce every claufe in his oath, which feemed to bar him
from it. May 23, 1533, he pronounced the fentence of di-

vorce between king Henry and queen Catherine ;
and likewife

married the king to Anne Boleyne the a8th : though lord Her-
bert fays, in his hiftory of Henry VIII. that Cranmer did not

marry him, but only was prefent while another did it. The

pope threatening him with excommunication for his fentencc

againft queen Catherine, he appealed from his holinefs to a ge-
neral council 5 and ever after difputed againft the pope's fupre-

macy.
He now began to act vigoroufly in the work of the reforma-

tion ; and, as the firft ftep towards it, procured the Bible to be

tranilated into englifh, and to be difperfed. Next he forwarded

the difiblution of the monasteries ; and, in 1535, performed a

provincial vifitation, for the fake of recommending the king's fu-

premacy, which he did in many places by preaching. In his

fermons he {hewed, i . That the bifhop of Rome was not God's

vicar upon earth, as he was taken to be ; and declared by what
arts he had ufurped that authority. 2. That the holinefs that

fee fo much boafted of, and by which name the popes affected

to be flyled, was but a holinefs in name ; and that there was no
fuch holinefs at Rome ; whence he took occafion to launch out

into the vices of the court of Rome. 3. He inveighed againft
the bifhop of Rome's laws, which, he faid, were mifcalled

divinz leges, andfacricanpnes. In 1536116 divorced king Henry
from Anne Boleyne. In 1537 he vifited his diocefe, and en-

deavoured to abolifh the fuperftitious obfervation of holidays.
In 1539 he and fome bifhops fell under the king's diTpleafure,
becaufe they would not confent in parliament, that the monaf-

teries mould be fupprefled for the king's fole ufe. Cranmer had

Z 4 projected
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projected
that out of the revenues of thofe nurferies of idlenefg,

a provifion mould be made in every cathedral, for readers of

divinity, and of greek and hebrew, and a great number of

ftudents, whom the bifhop might tranfplant out of this nurfery
into all the parts of his diocefe ; but this defign mifcarried. He
alfo ftrenupufly oppofed the act for the fix articles, in the houfe

of lords, fpeaking three days againft it ; and, upon the~paffing of

that ftatute, fent away his wife into Germany. In 1540 he was
one of the comrri [boners for infpecting into matters of religion,

and for explaining fome of its main doctrines; and the book,

intituled,
" A neceffary erudition of a chriftian man," was the

refult of their commiffion.

After lord Cromwell's death, in whofe behalf he had written

to the king, he retired, and lived in great privacy, not meddling
at ali in ftate affairs. In 1541 he gave orders, purfuant to the

king's directions, for taking away fuperftitious ihrines ; and the;

year following procured the act for the advancement of true

religion, and the abolimment of the contrary, which moderated

the rigour of the fix articles. In 1543 his enemies preferred ac-

cufations againft him, for oppofing the fix articles, and other

parts
of popery. Nay, he was complained of in the houfe of

commons, for preaching herefy againft the facrament of the al-

tar ; and alfo in the privy-council, where the fubftance of his

accufation was,
" that he, with his learned men, had fo infected

the whole realm with their unfavoury doctrine, that three parts
of the land were become abominable heretics ; that it might

prove dangerous to the king, being like to produce fuch commo-
tions and uproars as were fprung up in Germany : and there-

fore they defired, that the archbiihop might be fent to the

Tower, till he could be examined." All thefe were fuppofed to

be contrivances of Gardiner, and would have been fufficient for

his ruin, if the king had not protected him.

Upon Henry's deceafe, he was one of the regents of the king-

dom, and one of the executors of his wijl; and Feb. 20, 1546,
crowned Edward VI. to whom he had been godfather ; as he

had been alfo to the lady Elizabeth. Soon after he caufed the

homilies to be competed, compofmg fome of them himfelf ; and

laboured earneftly in promoting the reformation. For this pur-

pofe he procured the repeal of the fix articles; the eftablifh-

ment of the communion in both kinds, and a new office for the

facrament; the revifaj and amendment of the other offices of

the church; frequent preaching; a royal vifitation to infpecl:

into the manners and 'abilities of the clergy ; and yifited his

own diocefe himfelf for the fame purpofe. in 1549 he was

one of the commiffipners for examining bifhop Bonner, with a

power to imprifon or deprive him of his bimopric. The fame

he ordained feveral priefts and deacons, according to the
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pew form of ordination in the common-prayer book; which

through his care was now finifhed, and fettled by acl of par-
liament. A review was made of this book towards the end of

the next year; and in 1552 it was printed again with amend-
ments and alterations, and authorized by parliament. In 1553
he oppoied the new fettlement of the crown upon Jane Gray,
and would no way be concerned in that affair ; nor would he

join in any of Dudley's ambitious projects : however, upon the

death of Edward VI. he appeared for her.

But now, after the acceflion of queen Mary, his troubles came
on apace. He was firft ordered to appear before the council,
and bring an inventory of his goods ; which he did Aug. 27,
when he was commanded to keep his houfe, and be forth-

coming. Sept. 13, he was again fummoned before the council,
and ordered to be at the Star-chamber the next day ; when he
was committed to the Tower, partly for fetting his hand to the

inftrument of lady Jane's fucceffion, and partly for the public
offer he had made a little before, of juftifying openly the reli-

gious proceedings of the late king. Nov. 3, he was attainted,
'and found guilty of high treafon, upon which the fruits of his

fee were fequeftered; but upon his humble and repeated appli-

cation, he was pardoned the treafon, and it was refolved he
{hould be proceeded againft

for herefy. April 1554, he, Ridley,
and Latimer, were removed to Oxford, in order for a public

difputation with the papifts,
which was accordingly held upon

the 1 8th; and two days after, they were brought before the

commi{Turners, and afked, whether they would fubfcribe to

popery ? which they unanimouily rcfufing, were condemned as

heretics. Some of Cranmer's friends petitioned the queen in his

behalf ; putting her in mind, how he had once preferved her in

her father's life-time. For the king, it feems, was refolved to

fend her to the Tower, and to make her fuffer as a fubject, be-

caufe (he would not obey the laws of the realm, in renouncing the

pope's authority and religion ; but was prevented by Cranmer's
interceflion. This however had no effe6t upon the queen, who
was determined to give him up : and a new commiflion was
fent from Rome for his trial and conviction. Accordingly,
Sept. 12, 1555, he appeared before the commiflioners at St.

Mary's church in Oxford, where he was accufed of blafphemy,
perjury, incontinency, and herefy : of blafphemy and herefy,
for his v/ritings againft popery ; of perjury, for breaking his

oath to the pope ; and of incontinency, on account of his being
married. At laft he was cited to appear at Rome within 80

days, to anfwer in perfon ; but no care being taken to fend

him, he was, by an order from thence, degraded and de-

prived
Hitherto he had rnamfefted much courage and wifdom in his

fufferings,
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fufferings, but at laft human frailty made him commit what
has been deemed a moil; capital error ; for, from various mo-
tives, that efpecially of faving his life, he was artfully drawn in

by the papifts to
figri

a recantation, wherein he renounced the

proteftant religion, and re-embraced all the errors of popery.
But neither did this work at all upon Mary, who was ftill re-

folved to commit him to the flames ; and who foon after fent

for Dr. Cole, provoft of Eton, and gave him inftrudUons to pre-

pare a fermon for that mournful occafion. Feb. 24, a writ was

iigned for the burning of Cranmer ; and on March 21, which
was the fatal day, he was brought to St. Mary's church, and

placed on a kind of flage over-againft the pulpit. While Cole
was haranguing, Cranmer exprefled great inward confufion ;

often lifting his hands and eyes to heaven, and frequently pour-

ing out floods of tears. At the end of the fermon, wherrf^d
defired him to make an open profedion of his faith/as he had

promifed him he would, he firft prayed in the moft fervent man-
ner. T hen he exhorted the people prefent, not to fet their

minds upon the world ; to obey the queen ; to lovd each other ;

and to be charitable. After which he made a confeffion of his

faith, beginning with the Creed, and concluding with theie

words,
" And I believe every word and fentence taught by our

faviour Jefus Chrift, his apoftles and prophets, in the old and
new Teftament. And now, added he, I come to the gxeat thing
that fo much troubleth my confcience, more than any thing I

ever did or faid in my whole life ; and that is, the fettingi abroad

a Y/riting contrary to the truth, which I here now renounce as

things written with my hand, contrary to the truth (which I

thought in my heart, and written for fear of death, and to fave

my life if it might be ; that is, all fuch bills or papers which I

have written and figned with my hand fince my degradation,
wherein I have written many things untrue. And for as much
as my hand offended, writing contrary to my heart, my hand
ihall firft be punifned : for, when I come to the fire, it (hall be

firft burned. As for the pope, I refufe him, as Chrift's enemy
and antichrift, with all his falfe doctrine ; and as for the facra-

ment, I believe as I have taught in my book againft the bifhop
of Winchefter." Thunder-ftruck as it were with this unex-

pected declaration, the enraged popifh crowd admonifhed him
not to difTemble :

"
Ah," replied he with tears,

" fince I have

lived hitherto, I have been a hater of falsehood, and a lover of

(implicity, and never before this time have I difTembled." Upon
which, they pulled him off the (lage with the utmoft fury, and

hurried him to the place of his martyrdom, over againft Baliol

college ; where he put off his clothes with hafte, and ftanding
in his (hirt, and without fhoes, was faftened with a chain to the

flake. Some preiFing him to agree to his former recantation, he

anfweredj
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snfwered, {hewing his hand,
" This is the hand that wrote, and

therefore it fhall iirft fufFer puniftiment." Fire being applied to

him, he ftretched out his right hand into the flame, and held in

there unmoved, except that once he wiped his face with it, till

it was confumed ; crying with a loud voice,
" This hand hath

offended ," and often repeating,
" This unworthy right hand !"

At lad, the fire getting up, he foon expired, never flirring or

crying out all the while ; only keeping his eyes fixed to heaveiij,

and repeating more than once,
" Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit !"

He died in his 67th year.
He was an open, generous, honed man ; a lover of truth^

and an enemy of falfehood and fupepftition. He was gentle and
moderate in his temper ; and though heartily zealous in the

caufe of the reformation, yet a friend to the perfons of thofe

who mod ftrenuoufly oppofed it. Thus, in 1534, he endeavoured

to fave the lives of bimop Fifher and fir T. homas Moore ; and

afterwards, when Tondall bifhop of Durham came into trouble*
and a bill was brought into the houfe of lords for attainting him 9

Cranmer fpoke freely, nay, proteded againd it. He was a

great patron of learning and the univerfities, and extended his

care alfo to thofe protedant foreigners who fled to England
from the troubles in Germany; fuch as Bucer, made profeilbr
of divinity, and Fagius, profeflbr of the hebrew tongue, at

Cambridge ; Peter Martyr, profeflbr of divinity at Oxford ;

John a Lafco, Ochinus, Tremellius, &c. He was a very learned

man himfelf, and author of feveral works, printed and un~

printed [B].

[B] His printed works are, T. An ao anfvverei, and Cranmer went through
count of Mr. Pole's book, concerning king three parts of a reply, but did not live to

Henry the Vlllth's marriage. 2. Let- finifh it : however, it was publifhed.
'

14.
ters to diver? perfons ;

to king Henry the Preface to the englifh tranflation of the

VI llth, fccretary Cromwell, fir William, bible. 15. A fpeech in the houfe of

Cecil, and to foieign divines. 3. Three lords, concerning a general council. 16.

difcourfes upon his review of the king's Letter to Heary VIII. in
j unification of

boor, intituled, The erudition of a chrif- Anne Boleyne, May 3, 153^ ij- The
tian man.

1

4. Other difcourfes of his. reafons that led him to oppofe the fix ar-

<;.
The bhhop's book, in which he had a tides. 18. Refolution oi fome queftions

part.
6. Arifwers to the fifteen articles concerning the facrament. 19. Injunc-

of the rebels in Devonfhire in 1549. 7- tions given at his vifitation within th?

The examination of moft points of reli- diocefe of Hereford. 20. A collection of

gion. 8. A form for the alteration of the paffages out of the canon laxv, to (hew ths

nmfs into a communion. 9. Some ef the neceility of reforming it. 21. Some qu -.TICS

homilies. 10. A catechifm, intituled, A in order to the correcting of feveral abuies.

fhort inftrudion to chritlia'n religion, for 22. Concerning a further reformation,
the fuigular profit of children and young and againft facrilege. 23. Anfwers to

people. ii. Againfl unwritten verities, fome queries concerning confirmation. 24.
J2, A defence of the true and catholic Some confiderations offered to king L'd-

doctrine of the facrament of the body and ward VI. to induce him to proceed to a

blood oi our faviour Chrift, &c. '13. An further reformation. 25. Anfwer to the

anfwer to Gardiner bifliop of VVinchilers privy. council. 26. Manifefto againft the

who wrote againft the defence, &c. Lo'nd. mafs.

#551, reprinted 1580. It was tranflated Thofe works of Cranmer, which ftili

into latin by fir John Choke. Gardiner remaia in MS. are, I. Two large vo-

lumes
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CRASHAW (RICHARD), who was in his life-time honoured
with the friendmip of Cowley, and fince his death by the praife
of Mr. Pope, who condefcended both to read his poems and to

borrow from them ;
was the fon of William Crafhaw, an emi-

nent divine, and educated at the Charter-houfe near London.
He was then fent to Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, and was af-

terwards of Peter-houfe, where he was fellow ; in both which

colleges he was diflinguiflied for his latin and englifh poetry.
Afterwards he was ejected from his fellowfhip, together with

many others, for denying the covenant in the time of the re-

bellion ; and he changed his religion, being by catholic artifices

perverted to the church of Rome j not converted, but rather, as

Pope fays, outwitted. He went to Paris, in hopes of recom-

mending himfelf to fome preferment there ; but being a mere

icholar, was incapable of executing the new plan he had formed.

There he fell into great diftrefs, which Cowley the poet hearing

of, in 1 646, very kindly fought him out, gave him all the affift-

ance he could, and at lall got him recommended to Henrietta

Maria queen of England, then rending at Paris. Obtaining
from her letters of recommendation, he travelled into Italy ; and

by virtue of thofe letters, became fecrettry to a cardinal at Rome,
and at laft one of the canons or chaplains of the rich church of

our Lady at Loretto, fome miles diftance from thence, where

he died, and was buried about 1650.
Before he left England, he wrote certain poems,/ intituled,

**
Steps to the Temple j" To thefe are joined other poems

called " The delights of the Mufes," wherein are feveral latin

poems. He has alfo written " Carmen Deo noftro," being

hymns and other facred poems addreflfed to the countefs of

Denbigh. He was excellent in five languages bcfides his mo-
ther tongue, namely, hebrew, greek, latin, italian, and fpanifh,

We cannot leave Crafhaw however without obferving, that the

time, manner, and other circumftances of his converfion to

popery, have left fome little blemifh upon him, as they cer-

tainly give room to fufpeft the fmcerity and uprightnefs of

his motives.

CRASSO (LAURENCE), baron of Pianura, and known in the

republic of letters by his hiftory of the greek poets, published in

1678 under the title of " Iftoria de' poeti grseci e 4i quei che'n

grxca lingua han poetato. Napoli." This work was highly

iumes of collections out of the holy fcrip- 50!. 2. The lord Ijurleigh had fix or

ture, the antient fathers, and later doc- feven volumes more of his writing. 3.

tors and fchoolmen. Thefe are in the Dr. gurnet mentions two volumes more

king's library. When they were offered that he had feen. 4. There are alfo

to fale, they were valued at icol. but feveral letters of his in the Cotton li

bifnop Beveridge and Dr. |ane, appraifers brary,
io the king> brought down the price to

commended
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commended by the Italians, and as much depreciated by the

French, who wrote the following epitaph upon the author :

Cy git le fieur Laurent Crafle,

Dont I'isrnorance fut tres craile.O

He took the principal part of his accounts from the dialogues
of Giraldus, and the pinacotheca of James Nicius Erythraeus.
He publifhed alfo the eulogiumo of the literati of Venice in 2

vols. 4to. 1666.

CRATES, fon of Afcondus, difciple of Diogenes the cynic,
was born at Thebes in Bceotia. He addicted himfelf early in

life to philofophy j and that he might not be diftra&ed by tem-

poral concerns, he fold his effects and gave the produce to the

poor. At lead we are told fo by Antifthenes, and after him by

Diogenes Laertius. Philoflratus, who relates the fame fact,

fays, that he threw his money into the fea, faying :
"

Perifh,.

fatal riches ! I thus make away with you, for fear you mould
make away with me." Others fay, that he depofited this money
with a banker, on condition that he fhould give it to his chil-

dren, if they fhould prove mad, that is, if they fliould neglecl

philofophy ; and to the public if they fliould cultivate it, as in

that cafe they would not want it. The following whimfical

tarif of expences is attributed to him : To a cook fliould be gi-
xren two minse, to a phyfician a drachma, to a flatterer five ta-

lents, to an advifer fmoke, a talent to a courtezan, and three

oboles to a philofopher. Being alked of what ufe philofophy
was to him ?

" To teach me," returned he,
" to be contented

with a vegetable diet, and to live exempt from care and trou-

ble." Ugly by nature, he made himfelf more fo by the floven-

linefs of his drefs. Alexander, curious to fee this cynic, of-

fered to rebuild Thebes the place of his nativity :
" To what

purpofe r" interrogated Crates. " Another Alexander will de-

ftroy it afrefh. The contempt of fame, and my complacency
with poverty ftand me in ftead of a country : thefe are comforts

that are above the reach of fortune." At Athens he was held

in the higheft veneration for his virtue. Knowing the force

of this fort of public authority, he employed it in improving
the morals of his countrymen. Patient under injuries, he took

no other revenge for a blow he had received from a certain

Nicodromus, than by writing under the mark of it on his cheek,

Nicodromusfecit. Crates had two daughters by his wife Hip-

parcha, who were married to two of his difciples. He flourifh-

ed about the year 328, before the vulgar sera. Some letters

of his appear in the "
Epiftohe Cynicx," printed at the Sor-

bonne, without date : a fcarce book.

CRATES, an academic philofopher of Athens, and difciple

of Pclemo, whom he fucceeded in his fchool toward the year

27*
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4

272 before Chrift. Thefe tw philofophers lived upon the

Itri&eft terms of friendmip. Crates had for difciples Arcefi-

laus, Bion of Borifthenes, and Theodorus, the chief of a fel.
He was employed by his countrymen in feveral embaffies.

CRATINUS, an antient comic poet, of whom we Ihould

-have known next to nothing, had not Quintilian, Horace,
and Perfius, mentioned him and Eupoiis, together with Arifto-

phanes, as the great matters of what we call the antient co-

medy.
Cratinus was famous in the Sift olympiad, fome 20 or 3

years before Ariftophanes. He was an Athenian born, and, as

far as we can find, fpent all his long life in his own native city 5

*-here, if he did not invent comedy, he was at lead the firft who
brought it into fome form aud method, and madeJ^fit for the

entertainment of a civilized audience. It is true, indee<J, that

the art, under this firft refinement, retained too many marks
of its rude original. Perfons and vices were expofed in bare-

faced fatire, and the chief magiftrates of the commonwealth ri-

diculed by name upon the ftage ; as we find in Plutarch's Life

of Pericles feveral pafiages out of Cratinus's plays, where he
reflected boldly on that great general. Cratinus appears to have
been an exceflive drinker ; and the excufe he gave -for the vice

was, that it was abfolutely neceiTary to warm his fancy, and to

put a foul into his verfe. Hence Horace, epift. i, 19. quotes
his authority to (hew what Chart-lived things the (offspring of

water poets commonly prove : and for the fame rezifon, Arifto-

phanes, in his Irene, has given us a pleafant account of Crati-

nus's death ; when he fays that it was caufed by a fatal iwoon,
nt the fight of a noble calk of wine fplit in pieces and warning
the ftreets. The time of it is preferved in the fame jeft of

Ariftophanes, and referred to the year in which the Lacedae-

monians firft invefted Athens ; namely, in the 37th olympiad.
Suiclas tells us, that he wrote 21 plays ; leaving only this ihort

defeription of his excellencies, that he was "
fplendid and ani-

mated in his characters."

Eupolis was an Athenian too, and followed the fame profef-
fion of diverting the common people with the vices and mif-

carriages of their governors. He was but 1 7 when he ventured

upon the theatre j where he feems to have been more fevere and

impartial than Cratinus. For Pericles and Cimori being the

two oppofite patriots, and leading men in thofe times, Eupolis

fpared neither party ; whereas Cratinus, though he expofed
Pericles, yet (hewed a great refpecl: for Cimon, and commend-
ed him in fome verfes cited by Plutarch. Eupolis, according to

Suidas, perifhed by {hipwreck in the war with the Lacedsemo-
nians ; on which occaGon it was afterwards publicly prohibited^
that a poet mould lerve in war. Cicero obferves it to be a common

notion,
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SOtion, that Eupolis was thrown into the fea by Alcibiades, for

traducing him in one of his plays : but adds withal, that Era-

toflhenes has confuted this vulgar error, by giving a lift of the

comedies which he wrote, after the time pitched on for that

misfortune. He was the author of 17 plays; but nothing of

his, any more than of Cratinus, is extant.

CRATIPPUS, pronounced by Cicero to be by far the great-
eft of all the peripatetic philosophers he ever heard, was of Mity-
lene, and taught philofophy there. lie went afterwards to

Athens, where he followed the fame profeilion ; and amongft
his difciples had Cicero's fon. Cicero had an high efteem for

him, and prevailed upon Cxfar to grant him the freedom of

Rome , and afterwards engaged the Areopagus to make a de-

cree, by which Cratippus was defired to continue at Athens, as

an ornament to the city, and to read lectures to the youth there.

We may be fure that thefe lectures muft have been "very in-

ftrufcive and engaging, fince Brutus went to hear them, when
he was preparing for the war again ft Marc Antony. Cratippus
had the art of making himfelf agreeable to his difciples, and of

pleafing them by his converfation, which was free from that

pedantic gravity fo common to men in his fituation. This

appears from a letter of young Cicero, where there is the fol-

lowing paffage :
" Know then that Cratippus loves me not as

a difciple, but as a fon ; and as I am very well pleafed to hear

his lectures, fo I am extremely delighted with the fweetnefs of

his temper. I prevail with him whenever I can to fup with
me j and this being now cuftomary, he comes often to us un-

awares, when we are at fupper , and, laying afide his philofophic

gravity, he is fo kind as to laugh and joke with us." There are

other proofs befide this, that Cratippus was a man who under-
ftood life as well as philofophy. After the battle of Pharfalia,

Pompey went to Mitylene ; where the inhabitants paid their

refpecls to him, and Cratippus among them. Pompey com-

plained, as Plutarch cells us, and difputed a little upon divine

providence ; but Cratippus gently yielded to him, giving him

hopes of better times, left he mould have tired and vexed him
with anfwering and refuting his objections. If Cratippus had
been a pedant, and his knowledge had not extended beyond
fchool learning, he would have followed Pompey till he went
on board, and would have had the laft word. He would have

pufhed his common-place arguments to the laft ; and have
taken more pride in vanquishing him in a difpute, than Csefar

had in a drawn battle. Cratippus wrote fome pieces about di-

vination ; and is fuppofed to be the fame with him whom Ter-

tullian, in his book " De Anima," has ranked among the writers

upon dreams.

CRATON, or DE CRAFFTHEIM (JOHN), born at Bref-

lau
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lau in 1519, was phyfician to the emperors Ferdinand t.

Maximilian II. and Rodolphus II. It was on this occafioii

that he parodied a line of Horace : Principibus placuifle viris

non ultima laus eft , which he thus changes : Csefaribus pla-
cuifle tribus non ultima laus eft. This doclor died in his own
country in 1585, at the age of 66. He wrote Ifagoge medi-

cine, Venice, 1560, 8vo. and feveral other works efteemed by
the faculty.
CRAWFORD (DAVID, efq.), was born at Drumfoy near

Glafgow 1665, and brought up to the law ; but feldom went to

the bar, his tafte being confined to hiftory and- antiquities, in

which he made very great progrefs. He was appointed hifto-

riographer-royal of Scotland by queen Anne, and certainly no
man ever deferved that place better than Mr. Crawford. The
fkft work he publiihed was, Memoirs of Scotland^uring the

times of the four regents, which has gone through two edi-

tions. The next work he publiftied was the Peerage of Scot-

land in one volume folio, which was followed by his Hiftory
of the royal family of Stuart, and a topographical defcription
of the county of Renfrew. In his advanced years he began an

hiftorical account of the great affairs of ftate in Scotland, but

lived only to publifh one volume of it in folio. He alfo wrote

the life of Harry Guithery bifhop of Dunkeld, and

Drumfoy 1726, aged 61.

CRAWFORD (WILLIAM), was born at Kelfo 1676, and
educated in the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he took his de-

grees, and was ordained minifter of a fmall country parifh in

the Merfe. In 1711 he made a moft vigorous oppofition tof

the fettlement of minifters by prefentations, in which he was

fupported by fome of the moft popular clergy in Scotland. In

1734 he took part with Mefirs. Ralph and Ebenezer Erfkine,

but did not think proper to join with them in their fecef-

(ion. He wrote a fmall work intituled Dying thoughts ;

and fome fermons which have been publiftied in 2 vols. i2mo.

He died 1742, aged 66.

CRAYtR (CASPAR DE), was born at Antwerp in 1585,
and was a difciple of Raphael Coxis, the fon of that Coxis

xvho had ftudied under Raphael ; but he foon (hewed fuch

proofs of genius, and of an elevated capacity, that he far fur-

patted his mafter, and therefore quitted him. Afterwards he

made judicious obfervations on the particular excellencies of

the moft renowned mailers to which he had any accefs : and

taking nature for his conftant director and guide, he formed

for himfelf a manner that was extremely pleafmg. The firft

woik which eftabliihed him in the favour of the court of Bruf-

fels, was a portrait of cardinal Ferdinand, brother to the king
of Spain, which he painted at full length, and as large as life.

In

-
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In that picture he fucceeded fo happily, that it was fent to

Madrid, and received there with fuch concurrent approbation
of the king and the whole court, that it laid the foundation of
the fame and fortune of Grayer. For the king, as an acknow-

ledgement of the painter's merit, fent him a gold chain with a

medal ; and added, as a farther inftance of his favour, an ap-

pointment for a confiderable penfion. But nothing places the

talents of Grayer in a ftronger light, than the teftimony of fo

excellent an artift as Rubens. That great man went to An-
twerp, particularly to vifit Grayer, and to fee his works ; when;
after examining attentively a picture of his painting, in the re-

fectory of the abbey of Affleghem, he publicly declared that no

painter could furpafs Grayer. Nor was this matter lefs dif-

tinguiflied by Vandyck, who always exprefled a real efteem
and friendfhip for him, and painted his portrait. He had
fomewhat lefs fire in his compofitions than Rubens , but his

defign is frequently more correct. His compofition generally
confifted of a fmall number of figures ; and he very judicioufly
avoided the encumbering his defign with fuperfluous particu-

lars, or loading his fubject with any thing that feemed not to

contribute to its elegance or probability. He grouped his fi-

gures with exquifite ikill, and his expreffions have all the truth

of nature. There is a remarkable variety in his "draperies,
and an equal degree of fimplicity in their folds ; and as to his

colouring, it is admirable. Of all his contemporaries in the art

he was reckoned to approach neareil to Vandyck, not only
in hiflory, but in portrait. He principally painted religious fub-

jects, and was continually at work ;
and although he lived to

a great age, yet his temperance and conftant regularity preferv-
ed to him the full ufe of all his faculties ; arid to the lad month
of his life his pencil retained the fame force and freedom which
it po fiefled in his moft vigorous days. The fubject of that pic-
ture which was fo highly honoured by the approbation of Ru-
bens, is the centurion alighting from his 1 horfe to proftrate him-
felf at the feet of Chriil. It is a capital defign of Grayer ; *nd

though it confifts of a great number of figures, the harmony
and union are well preferved.
CREB1LLON (PROSPER JOLTOT BE), a french writer of tra-

gedy, and ufually ranked. after Corneille and Racine, was born
at Dijon in 1674. He was originally deftinecrto the profef-
fion of the law, and placed at Paris with that view , but, the

impetuofity of his paffions rendering him unfit for bufinefs, he
was urged by fome friends, who difcerned very well his natural

turn, to attempt dramatic compofitions. He complied, but not

till after many refufals , and gave at length a tragedy, which
met with great fuccefs. He then marched on in the career he
had begun, but was checked by a fit of loye for an apothecary's

VOL. IV. A a daughter j
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daughter ; which fit of love ended in marriage. Kis father?

doubly enraged at his fon for thus furrendering himfelf to the

two demons of love and poetry, difinherited him
;
but falling:

fick fome years after, in 1*07, and dying, he re-eftablimed him
.in all his rights. Crebillon was, however, little better for

his acquifitions, the greateft part being probably wafted before

they came, and thus, though high in fame and at the prime of

life, he ftill continued poor, he loft his wife in 1711, and a

grievous lofs it feems to have been, for they were a moft affec-

tionate pair : nor did fortune look favourably upon him till a

long time after, when he obtained a place in the french aca-

demy, and the employment of cenfor of the police. He was-

afterwards in good circumftances, and happy to the end of his

life, which was a very long one ; for he did not die till 17625,

aged 88.

He was much regretted and lamented, as old as he was; be-

ing a very worthy man, and of many and great virtues.
,
He

was of a temperament extremely robuft, without which he

could not have held out fo long ; for he ate prodigioufly, and

continued to the laft fo to do. He flept little, and l|iy
as hard as

if upon the floor; not from any pious principle of mprtification,

but becaufe he liked it. He was always furrounded with about

30 dogs and cats ^ and ufed to fmoke a deal of tobacco, to keep
his room fvveet againft their exhalations. Whenever he was ill

he ufed to manage himfelf according to his own fancy anMeel-

ings : for he always made a jeft of phyiic and phyficiaris. He
xvas a dealer in bens mots, .Being afked one day in full com-

pany, which of his works he thought the beft ?
"

1 don't know,'*

fays he,
<s which is my beft production" but this, painting to his

fon "
is certainly my worit."

CREBILLON (CLAUDE PROSPER JOLIOT T>E), fon of the

foregoing, was born at Paris February I ?, '707, and died there

April 12, 1777, at the age of 70. His father had gained his

fome as a manly and nervous writer , the fon was remarkable

for the eafe, elegance and cauftic malignity of his converfation

and writings, and might be furnamed the Petronius of France,
as his father had been charac?terifed by that of the ^Kfchylus,
r

ihe abbe Boudot, who lived on familiar terms with him, faid

to him one day in reply to fome of his jokes :
" Hold thy

tongue ! Thy father was a great man
v

; but as for thee, thou

art only a great boy."
" Crebillon the father," fays M. d'Alem-

bert,
"

paints in the blackeft colours the crimes andTwickednefs

of man. The fon draws, with a delicate and juft pencil, the

refinements, the (hades, and even the graces of our vices ; that

feducing levity which renders the french what is called aTiriable,

and which docs not fignify worthy of being beloved ; that reft-

kfs activity, which makes them feel ennui even in the midft of

pleafure j
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pleafure ; that perverfity of principles, difguifed, and as it

were foftened, by the mafic of received forms ; in fhort, our

manners, at once frivolous and corrupt, wherein the excefs of

depravity combines with the excefs of ridiculoufnefs." This

parallel, which is well drawn, mews the abfurdity of the

judgment patted by the editor of PAdvocat, who fays that the

romances of Crebillon are extremely interefting, becaufe all

the fentiments are drawn from a fenfible heart. It certainly is

not on that account that they are interesting , and the author

tlefcribes more than he feels. However this may be, Crebillon ne-

ver had any other poft than that of cenfor-rcyal. He lived

with his father as with a friend and a brother. His marriage
with an englifh woman, whom Crebillon the father did not ap-

prove, only produced a tranfient mifunderftanding. The prin-

cipal works of the fon are: i. Letters from the marchionefs

to the count of ***, 1732, 2 vols. I2mo. 2. Tanzai and Nea-

darne, 1734, 2 vol. I2mo. This romance, abounding in fati-

rical allufions and often unintelligible, caufed the author to

be put into the baftille, and was more cried up than it deferred

to be. It is impollible to divine what the author aims at in this

work. Befides, the defcriptions are too free, and the ilyle is

perplexed by long and confufed phrafes. 3. Les egarements
du coeur & de 1'efprit, 1736, three parts, I2mo. A book more
read than it ought to be, from its immoral tendency. 4. The

Sopha, a moral tale, 1745, I749> 2 vol. I2mo. This moral tale

muft be difgufting to all lovers of decency. 5. Lcttres Atheni-

ennes, 4 vols. 12 mo. 1771, on which the fame cenfure may be

patted as on his other works. 6 Ah ! quel conte ! 1764, 8 parts,
I2mo. 7. Les Heureux Orphelins, 1754, 2 vols. I2mo. 8. La
Nuit & le Moment, 1755, I2mo. 9. Le hafard du coin du feu,

1763, I2mo. 10. Lettres de la duchefle de ***, &c. 1768,
2 vols. I2mo. IT. Lettres de la marquife de Pompadour,
1 2 mo. an epiftolary romance, written in an eafy and bold ftyle ;

but relates few particulars of the lady whofe name it bears.

The works of Crebillon the fon have been collected in n
vols. i2mo. 1779.
CREECH (THOMAS), eminent for his tranflations of ancient

authors both in profe and verfe, was fon of Thomas Creech,
and born near Sherbourne in Dorfetmire, 1659. He was edu-
cated in grammar learning under Mr. Gurganven of Sherbourne,
to whom he afterwards dedicated a tranflation of one of The-
ocritus's Idylliums , and entered a commoner of Wadham col*

lege in Oxford, 1675. Wood tells us, that his father was a

gentleman ; but Giles Jacob fays, in his " Lives and characters
of englifh poets," that his parents were not in circumftances
fufficient to fupport him through a liberal educati(?n, but that

his difpofition and capacity for learning raifed him up a patron
A a 2 ia
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in colonel Strangeways, whofe generofity fupplied that defect-

Be that as it will, Creech diftinguimed himfelf much ; and;

was accounted a good philofopher and poet, and a fevere flu-

dent. June 13, 1683, ne took the degree of M. A. and not

long after was elected probationer fellow of All-fouls college ;

to which, Jacob obferves, the great reputation acquired by his

tranilation of Lucretius recommended him. Wood tells us*

that upon this occafion he gave fmgular proofs of his claffical

learning and philofophy before his examiners. He now be-

gan to be wsll known by the works he publiflied ;
but they

were of no great advantage to his fortune, fmce his circum-

ilances were always indifferent. In 1701, having taken orders,

he was prefented by his college to the living of Welwyn in

Hertfordfbire ; but before he left Oxford, he put an end to

his own life. The motives of this fatal cataiirophe are not

certainly known. M. Bernard informs us, that /hi T^qp
Creech fell in love with a woman, who treated him contemp-
tuou.il y, though (he was compbifant enough to others; that

not being able to digeft this ufage, he was refolvQd not to fur-

vive it
,
and that he hanged himfelf in his ftudy, |n which Situ-

ation he was found three days after. Jacob gives ^ different ac-

coivnt of this affair. He fays nothing of the particular manner
of his death, but only that he unfortunately made .away with

himfelf: which he afcribes to a naturally morofe and\|plenetic

temper, too apt to defpife the understandings and performances
of others. "

This," fays Jacob,
" made him lefs/eSieemed

than his great merit deferved ; and his refentme^ts
on this

account frequently engaged him in thofe heats and difputes
which in the end proved fatal to him."

We will now give an account of his tranflations ; for we do

not find him to have been the author of any original works.

j. A translation of Lucretius, printed in 8vo. at Oxford 1682,
and reprinted the year after. Dryden, in the preface to the
* c

Mijfcellany Poems," which were publifhed by him, fpeaks of

this tranilation in the higheft terms of approbation, calling

Creech " the ingenious and learned translator of Lucretius ;"

and every body elfe entertained the fame opinion of it. In the

edition of 1714, in 2 vols. 8vo. all the verfes of the text, which

Creech had left untranilated, particularly thofe in the fourth

book about the nature of love, are fupplied; and many new-

notes added and intermixed by another hand, by way of form-

ing a complete fySlem of the epicurean philofophy. New notes,

we fay : for Creech had published in 1695 an edition of Lu- '

cretius in latin, with notes, which were afterwards printed at

the end of the englifh translation. Another edition of this,

much enlarged, was publiflied in 1717 in 8vo. 2. In 1684 he

pubafhed a tranilation of Horace ; in which however he has

omitted
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omitted Come few odes. As to the f-itires, he was advifed, as

he tells us in his preface,
" to turn them to our own time ;

(ince Rome was now rivalled in her vices j and parallels for

hypocrify, profanenefi>, avarice, and the like, were eafy to be

found. But thofe crimes," he declares,
" were out of his ac-

quaintance ; and (ince the character is the fame whoever the

perfon is, he was not fo fond of being hated, as to make any

difobliging application. Such pains," fays he,
" v/ould look

like an impertinent labour to find a dunghill." Thefe are his

capital performances ; but he tranihted other things of a fmalier

kind, as, 3. The idylliums of Theocritus, with Rapin's difcourfe

of paftorals, 1684, 8vo. 4. The fecond elegy of Ovid's fir it

book of elegies ; the fixth, feventh, eighth, and twelfth of the

fecond book ; the itory of Lucretia, out of his book de Faftis ;

and the fecond and third of Virgil's eclogues; printed in a col-

lection of mifceliany poems, 1684. 5- Tn thirteenth fatire of

Juvenal, with notes. Printed in the engliih tranflation of the

latires, 1693, in folio. 6. A tranflation into englifh of the

verfes prefixed to Qumtinie's Complete Gardener. 7. The
lives of Solon, Pelopidas, and Cleomenes, from Plutarch.

8. The life of Pelopidas, from Cornelius Nepos. 9. Laconic

apophthegms, or remarkable fayings of the Spartans, from Plu-

tarch. 10. A difcourfe concerning Socrates's daemon, and the

two fir ft books of the Sympofiacs, from Plutarch. Thefe

tranflations from Plutarch were publifhed in the englifh tranfla-

tions of his Lives and Morals. 1 1. A tranflation of Manilius's

Aftronomicon, dated from All-fouls, Oct. 10, 1696. On his

father's monument he is called " the learned, much admired,
and much envied Mr. Creech."

CRELLIUS (JOHN), was born, 1590, in a village near Nu-

remberg. After having received his education in that place,
e embraced fome heterodox opinions ; but the country where

he lived not tolerating a liberty of confcience, he panted after a

freer air,
" ubi fentire quse vellet, & qure fentiret dicere liceret ;"

<( where he might think what he pleafed, and fpeak what he

thought," as the writer of his life exprelTes it. He went into

Poland therefore in 1612, where the Unitarians had a fchool, in

which he became profeffor, and was afterwards made minifter.

He has written feveral tracts upon the new Teftament, and an

anfwer to a book of Grotius's, intituled " De fatisfactione

Chrifti," which Grotius drew up againfl the doctrine of Soci-

nus. He wrote alfo a book of morals, in which he is charged
with maintaining, that it is lawful for men upon certain oa .:-

fions to beat their wives ; which, if true, would probably ex-

pofe him more to the refentment of the ladies, than all his

other fingularities of opinion. He died at Racovia of an epi-
demic fever in his 43d year [c].

[c] See the life of Crellius prefiscv to the fecond volume of Bibliotheca frucruof?

Polonorum.
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He was a man of very uncommon abilities, and is allowed to

have been fo by thofe who cannot be fufpected of the lead

partiality to him. " I thank you," fays Grotius,
" for your

letter and the kind prefent of your book. I- am refolved to

read over and over again whatever you fhall write, as I am
fure I cannot do it but with great advantage to myfelf. When
I received your letter, I was intent upon your commentary on
the epiflle to the Galatians. You have very happily hit upon
the fcope and defign of this epiftle, and (hewn the connection

which plainly runs through it." And in another place, fpeak-

ing of Crellius's book againft himfelf, he owns it to be written

with great modefty and erudition, though he does not approve
the fentiments contained in it [D].

"
Crellius," fays father Simon,

ff
is a grammarian, a philofo-

pher, and a divine throughout. He has a wonderful addrefs

in adapting St. Paul's words to his own prejudicesv^He'ftip-

ports the doctrines of his feet with fo much fubtlety, that he

does not feem to fay any thing of himfelf, but to make the

Scriptures fpeak for him, even where they are mod againft
him [E]." Thefe are prodigious things for men to fay of one

another, who are all the while at variance about what they
call the fundamentals of religion : efpecially if we confider,

how common it is for one party to wi(h the other damned, only
for not believing perhaps quite fo much as they do.

CREMONINI (Cxfar), profeflbr of philofophy at ferrara
and at Padua, raifed himfelf to fuch a pitch of fame, that

princes and kings were ambitious to procure his por/trait. He
was born at Cento in the Modenefe, in 1550 ; he died at Padua,
of the plague, at the age of 80. His principal works are ;

I. Aminta e Clori favola filveftre, Ferrara, 1591, 4to. 2. II

nafcimento di Venetia, Bergamo, 1617, i2mo. 3. De phyfico
auditu, 1596, folio. 4. De calido innato, 1626, 4to. 5. De
fenfibus & facultate appetiva, 1644, 4to> and other works which
fhew that his religious creed was reducible to very few articles.

He thought that^ according to the principles of Ariflotle, the

foul is material, capable of corruption, and mortal, as well as

the fouls of brutes.

CRENIUS (THOMAS), of the marche of Brandenburgh,
rector in Hungary, corrector of the prefs at Rotterdam and at

Leyden, died at the latter place in 1728, at 89 years of age, af-

ter drenching Europe with his compilations. The moft ufeful

of them are: i. Confilia & methodi aurese (ludiorum optime
inftituendorum, Rotterdam 1692, 4to. This volume was fol-

lowed by two o-thers, printed in 1696, at Leyden. The firft in*

tityled : De philologia, & ftudiis liberalis doctrinse. The fe-

[p] Grotius, epift. p. l. cp. 197, & commentateurs du noureau teftament, &c.

.532, par Rich. Simon.

[E] Hifteire critique des principaux

cond ;
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De erucUtionc comparanda. 2. Mufjeum philologi-

cum, 2 vols. I2mo.. 3. Thefaurus librorum philologicomm,
2 vols. 8vo. 4. De furibus librariis, Leydcn, 1705, j 21110. 5.

Fafciculi difTertationum philologo-hiftoricaruni, 5 vol. i2mo,
6. Diflertationes philologies, 2 vols. 1 2mo. 7, Commcntationcs
in varios aulores, 3 vols. 12mo.

CREQUI' (CHARLES DE,} prince de Foix, due de Lcfdi-

guieres, governor of Dauphiny, peer and marfhal of France j

diftinguimed himfelf at all opportunities, from the fiege of La-

on, in 1594, until his death. His duel with don Philippin,
battard of Savoy, conduced very much to mc-reafe his renown.
The quarrel irofe about a fcarf. Crequi having gained a fort

from the troops of the duke of Savoy, don Philippin, obliged to

retire in hiute, changed drefles with a common foldier, with-

out perceiving that he left a very fine fcarf, now fallen to the

lot of a man in the regiment of Crequi. The next day a trum-

pet from the troops of Savoy came to demand the dead. Cre-

qui charged him to icll don Philippin, to be more careful for

the future in keeping the favours of ladies. Incenfed. at this

reproachful mefiage, don Philippin fent him a cartel. The
Frenchman had the fortune by a thruft of the fword to lay the

Savoyard on the ground, granted him his life, and gave him a

furgeon to look after his wounds. A report was fpead, that

Crequi had boailed that he had (hed the blood of Savoy. Don
Philippin, irritated at this conduct in the duke, fent once
more to call him out. The baftard of Savoy was not more fuc-

cefsful than in the former affair j
he loft his life near the Rhone

in 1599. From the time of this tranfa<tion, Crequi proceeded
to fignalize himfelf without interruption. He received the ba-

ton of marfhal of France in 1662, relieved Aft, and Verrue, be-

eged by the Spaniards ; took Pignerol and the Maurienne, in

1630, defeated the forces of Spain at the battle of Thefin in

1636, and was killed by a cannon ball at the fiege of Bremen
in 1638, at about 60 years of age, as he was feating himfelf

Hear a large tree to make obfervations wkh his glaiTes. This
ii(iich was made on his death :

Chai fuit eloquii flumen, qui flumen in armis,

Ad flumen, Martis rlumine, clarus obit -

}

in allufion to his eloquence, which was very perfuafive, and

which he (till rendered more efficacious by his politenefs and

generofity. He difplayed thcfe qualities at Rome, where he

was fent by the king as ambafTador extraordinary to pope Ur-
ban VIII. in 1633. Crequi fucceflively married two daughters
of the conftable de Lefdiguieres. He had children only by his

former wife. His real name was Blanchefort
, but his fa-

having married Mary de Crequi, obtained the eltate of

A a 4 that
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that family only on condition that he fhould take the name aii<$

bear the arms of it.

CREQUI (FRANgois DE,) great grandfon of the foregoing^
marfhal of France in 1668, was defeated, notwithftanding the

prodigies of valour he (hewed, in 1675, near Confarbrick on the

Sare. " He was a man," fays M. de Voltaire,
" of an enter-

priting courage, capable of the moft brilliant and the boldeft

actions, dangerous to his country no lefs than to the enemy."
No (boner efcaped with difficulty from the battle of Confarbrick,
than he ruilied upon new dangers to throw himfelf into Treves.

He chofe rather to be forced to furrender at difcretion than ca-

pitulate. He was taken prifoner by Charles IV. duke of Lor-

rain, through the treachery of a certain Bois-Jourdan, who en-

tered into a capitulation unknown to the marihal. The two

campaigns of 1677 and 1678 (hewed him to pofiefs fuperior
talents. He barred the entrance into Lorrain, agaln-ft-l4uke
Charles V. beat him at Kocherfberg in Alfatia ;

took Fribourg
before his face, pafTed the river Kins in his prefence, purfued
him towards Offemburg, attacked him in his retreat ; and hav-

ing immediately after taken fort Kehel fword in hand, he went
and burnt the bridge of Strafburg. In 1684 he took Luxem-

burg, and died three years afterwards, Feb. 4, 1687, at the

age of 63, with the reputation of a man who would have been

a fit fucceflbr to marfhal Turenne, when age fhould have mo-
derated the impetuofity of his courage. The marfhal de Cre-

qui was commander of the gallies from 1661. The grand
Conde \vas not an admirer of this general ; and yet, after the

affair of Confarbrick, he could not refrain from faying to Louis

XIV: cc Your majefty has now the greateft warrior your fer-

vice ever knew." He left by his confort, Armande de St. Ge-

lais, only one daughter, married to Charles Holland de Tre-
moilles duke de Floar.

CRESCIMBENI (JOHN MARIA), an Italian, was born at

Macerata in Ancona, 1663. His talents for poetry and elo-

quence developed themfelves early. His verfes at firft had too

much pomp and point; but refiding In Rome, and reading the

bed Italian poets, brought him back to nature. He not only re-

formed himfelf, but undertook to reform bad tafte in general.
From this motive he projected the eftabliihment of a new

academy, under the name of Arcadia ; the members of which
at the firft did not exceed fourteen, but afterwards increafed

much. They called themfelves the (hepherds of Arcadia, and
each took the name of fome fhepherd and fome place in that an-

tient kingdom. The founder of this fociety was appointed the

director of it in 1690, and held this honourable pod thirty-eight

years ; namely, to the year of his death, which happened in

1728. Among a great number of works, in verfe and profe,
o the
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the principal is,
<c An hiftory of the Italian poetry," very much

cfteemed, and reprinted, 1731, at Venice, in fix vols. 4to. This

hiftory is accompanied with a commentary, containing anecdotes

of Italian poets. He published alfo " An hiltory of the academy
of Arcadia, together with the lives of the moil illuftrious Arca-

.dians :" and many other works.

CRESCENTIIS (PETER DE), native of Boulogne, travelled

thirty years as a practitioner in the law, for the fake of avoid-

ing the diftrefles of his country. At the age of 70 he returned,

in order to fet about a work on agriculture, which he dedicated

to Charles II. king of Sicily, who died in 1308. It is entitulecl :

Opus ruralium cornmodorum. There are two fcarce editions

of it: Louvain 1474, and Florence 1481, folio. It is alfo in

the Rei rufticse fcriptores, by Gefner, Leipfic, 1735, 2 vols. 410.

A french tranilation has been made of it, Paris, 1486, folio;

and one in italian,, Florence, 1605, 4to.

CRESSEY, or CRESSY (HUGH PAULIN, or SERENUS), a

celebrated writer in behalf of the papifts, and one of their ec-

clefiaftical hiftorians, was born at Wakefield in Yorkfhire in

the year 1605. His father was Hugh Crefley, efq. barriiler of

Lincoln's-inn ;
his mother's name was Margery, the daughter

of Dr. Thomas Doylie, an eminent phyfician in London. He
was educated at a grammar fchool in the place of his nativity,
till he had attained the age of about 14, when, in lent term 1619,

t
he was removed to Oxford, where he ftudied with great vigour
and diligence ; and in 1626 was admitted fellow of Merton-

college, in that univerfity. After taking the degrees of B. A.
snd M. A. he entered into orders, and became chaplain to

Thomas lord Wentworth, then lord prefident of the north, with
whom he lived fome years. About 1638 he went over to Ire-

land with that wife and worthy nobleman Lucius Carey, lord

vifcount Falkland, to whom lie was likewife chaplain, and by
him much countenanced and efteemed. By the favour of this

nobleman, when fecretary of (late, he was, in 1642, promoted to

a canonry of Windfor, and to the dignity of dean of Laughiin in

Ireland \ but through the disturbances of the times, he never

attained the porTeilion of either of thefe preferments. After the

unfortunate death of his patron, who was killed in the battle of

Newbury, he found himfelf in a manner deftitute of fubfiftence,

and therefore readily accepted a propofal that was made him of

travelling with Charles Bertie, efq. afterwards created earl of

Falmouth, a great favourite of king Charles II. unhappily (lain

in a battle at iea in the firft dutch war after the reiteration. He
quitted England in 1644, ar>d making the tour of Italy with his

pupil, moved by the declining date of the church of England,
he began to liilen to the perfunfion of the romim divines ; and
in 164$ made a public profeffion at Rome of his being recon-

ciled
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ciled to that church. He went from thence to Paris, where hts

publifhed the motives of his converfion, which was highly ap-

plauded by the romanifts, and is dill confidered by them as a

performance of extraordinary merit. After taking this ftep, he
was much inclined to become a monk of the carthufian order, and

had thoughts of entering into the monaftery of englifh carthufians

at Nieuport in Flanders ; but from this he was diffuaded by
fome of his zealous countrymen, who were defirous that he

4 *

ihould continue to employ his pen in defence of their religion ;

for which the fevere discipline of that order would have allowed

him but little time ; and therefore, by their advice, he laid afide

that defign j and being recommended to Henrietta Maria, queen
dowager of England, he was taken under her protection ; and,

being invited by the benedicYme college of englifh monks at

Douay in Flanders, he at length refolved to retire thither ; and
for the expence of his journey received ore hundred crowns, as

a bounty from that princefs, who could but ill fpare even fo

imall a mm at that time. Some time after his arrival at Douay
he entered into the benedittine order \ and upon that occafion

changed the name he received at his baptifm, of Hugh Paulin,
for that pf Serenus <le Creffey, by which he was afterwards

known to the learned world. He remained about feven years
or more in that college , and during his refidence there pub-
lifhed a large work of the myftical theology. After the re-

iloration, and the marriage of Charles II. queen Catherine ap-

pointed our author, who was then become one of the miflion in

England, her chaplain, and thenceforward he refided in Somer-
fet-houfe in the Strand. The great regularity of his life, his

fincere and unaffected piety, his modeft and mild behaviour, his

refpeclful deportment to perfons of diftin&ion, with whom he
was formerly acquainted when a proteilant ; and the care he

took to avoid all concern in political affairs, or intrigues of flate,

preferved him in quiet and fafety even in the moit troublefome

times. He was, however, a very zealous champion in the caufe

of the church of Rome, and was continually writing in defence

of its doctrines, or in anfwer to the books of controverfy,
written by proteflants of diftinguifhed learning or figure ; and
as this engaged him in variety of difputes, he quickly gained a

great reputation with both parties ; the papiils looking upon
him as one of their ablefl advocates, and the proteflants allowing
that he was a grave, a fenfible, and a candid writer. But that

which, of all his performances, contributed moft to make him

known, was his large and copious ecclefiaflical hiilory, which
was indeed a work of great pains and labour, and executed

with much accuracy and diligence. He propofed to have pub-
liihed another volume of it, which was to have brought the

hiilory as low as the diiToluticn of monafleries by king

Henry
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Henry VIII. but before he had proceeded full three hundred

years lower than the Norman conqueft, his life and labours were

together fufpended. We are not however to fuppofe from hence
that his whole time was devoted to this large work. On the

contrary, we find him very warmly engaged in all the contro-

verfies of the times ; and yet that he had fome leifure to beftow

upon works of another nature. His lalt difpute was in reference

to a book written by the learned Dr. Stillingfleec, afterwards

bifhop of Worcefter
;

to which, though feveral anfwers were

given by the ableft of the popifh writers, there was none that

feemed to merit reply, excepting that penned by father CrefTey;
and this procured him the honour of a very illuftrious antagonift,
his old friend and acquaintance at Oxford, Edward earl of Cla-

rendon, who, notwithstanding, treated him on thisoccafion fome-
\vhat feverely, which induced our author to addrefs to him an
*'

Epiille apologetical to a perfon of honour," 1674, 8vo. Being
now grown far in years, and having no very promifing fcene

before his eyes, from the warm fpirit that appeared againft popery
amongft all ranks of people, he was the more willing to feek for

peace and filence in a country retirement; and accordingly with-
drew for fome time to the houfe of Richard Caryll, efq. a gen-
tleman of affluent fortune at Eaft Grinftead in Suflex; and, dying
on the loth of Auguft, 1674, being then near the yoth year of
his age, was buried in the parifh church of that place. His
lots was much regretted by thofe of his communion, as being
one of their ableft champions ; ready to draw his pen in their

defence on every occafion, and fure of having his pieces read

with (ingular favour and attention. His memory alfo was re-

vered by the proteftants, as well on account of the purity of his

manners, and his mi-Id and humble deportment, as for the plain-

nefs, candour, and decency with which he had managed all

the controverfies in which he had been engaged, and that had

procured him in return far more kindnefs and refpeft, than al-

inofl any other of his party had met with, or indeed deferred,

CRbTIN (GUILLAUME DU Bois, furnamed), chanter of the

Ste. Chapelle at Paris, treafurer of that at Vincennes, chronicler

royal, thatis, hiftorian, under the kings Charles VIII. Lewis XII.

and Francis I. died in the year 1525. Clement Marot ftyles
him the fovereign of french poets j

but this fovereign would
not be now on the gallic Parnaflus, unlefs it were among the

(laves of the mufes. His productions, reprinted at Paris in

1724, I2mo, abound too much in puns, points, and equivoques
(as Rabelais has remarked in his Pantagruel, where Cretin ap-

pears under the name of old Rominagrobis). This flat and

infipid playing upon words re-appeared in France, not many
years ago, under the name of calembours. The lad century
had already feen the ridiculous fancies of old Cretin revived,
under the name of turlupins. When literature and polite-

nefs
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nefs were at their height, under the reign of Lewis XIV.
the court wa? infe6ted with it ; and M. D'Armagnac, grand-

ecuycr of France, having afked Henry Julius, prince of Conde,

why they fakl guet-a-pen, and not guet-a-1'Inde ?
" For the

fame reafon," returned the prince,
" that it is faid, that M. D'Ar-

magnac is a turlupin, and not a turiuchene."

CREW (DR. NATHAMAEL), bilhop of Durham, a man
much more considerable for his birth and ftation, in which he

lived with great hofpitality, than for the nrmnefs of his con-

duct. He was the fifth foil of John lord Crew, to which title

he fucceeded upon the death of his elder brother. He was bora

Jan. 31, 1634, and was educated at Lincoln -college, Oxford,
of which univerfity he was proctor in 1663. In April 1668,
he was made clerk of the clofet to Charles II. and the fame
month dean of Chichelter, and in 1671 bifhop of Oxford,
from which fee he was tranflated to that of Durham in October

1674. At the accedion of James II. he was made dean of the

Chapel-royal, and fworn of the p^rvy^cotmcil -,
and in 1686

was appointed of the eccleiiaftical commiffion. \ Upon the fuf-

penfion of the bifhop of London, he was comrm'ffioned, with

Dr. Sprat, bifhop of Roche fter,\ and Dr. White, bilhop of Pe-

terborough, to exercife ecclefiaftical jurifdiction in that diocefe*

He was prefcnt in this office in February 1686, at the exa-

mination of Mr. Henry Wharton for orders ; and admiring the

readinefs of his anfvvers, promifed to make Mr. Wharton his

chaplain, but broke his word with him
; for which reafon that

learned writer, in his MS. diary of his life, fpeaks of him with

great contempt, as a man of no veracity. His lordfhip was on
all occafions fo compliant with the court, that he was forward

in {hewing refpect to the pope's nuncio fent thither ; and re-

fufed to introduce Dr. Patrick, dean of Peterborough, to kifs

the king's hand, on account of his zeal againft popery. But
the apprehenfion of the prince of Orange's landing immediately

put an end to his concurrence with the meafures of king

James, from whofe council-board he withdrew : and the dread

of the confequences of his former behaviour induced him to

abfcond upon the abdication of that king, in which fituation

he offered to compound for his offences by a refignation of

his bifhopric, particularly to Dr. Burnet, on whofe generofity
he would depend for an alkrwance of a thoufand pounds a

year during his life ; which offer the doctor refufed. The

bifhop afterwards ventured out of his retreat to the convention-

parliament, in order to make a merit with the new govern-
ment by voting for it. But their majefties had fo ill an opi-
nion of him, that he was excepted out of the act of indem-

nity paiTed in 1690. However, at laft a full pardon was

procured for him by the dean, as well from his own difpo-
fttion to offices of that kind, as the felicitations of his friend

Dr.
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Dr. William Bates, the politeft writer among the prefbyterians
of his time, who had been engaged in the biihop's intereft. His

lordfhip lived to the age of eighty-eight, dying Sept. 12, 1721.
CREVIER (Joi-iN BAPTIST LEWIS), a Parifian, was trained

up under the celebrated Rollin, and afterwards became profef-

Jor of rhetoric. Upon the death of his mafter, in 1741, he

took upon him to finifli his " Roman Hitter y." He published
other works, and was greatly ferviceable to the caufe of virtue

arid religion, as well as letters. His death happened, 1765,111
a very advanced age. Befides the continuation jult mentioned,
he published, i. An edition of Livy, 1748, cum notis, in 6 vols.

4to ; and afterwards another edition, better adapted to the ufe

of his pupils, in 6 vols. finall 8vo. 2 L'hiitoire des empereurs
des Remains jufqu'a Conftantin, 1749, 12 torn. i2mo. 3.

Hiftoire de Funiverfite de Paris, 7 torn. I2rno. 4. Rhetorique
"Francoife ; a methodical and ufeful work. 5. Obfervations

fur 1'Efprit des Loix, Here he ventured out of his depth ;

he (hould have kept within the precin6ts of the belies lettres.

CRICHTON (JAMES), was a fcots gentleman, who lived

in the xvith century, and of whom very extraordinary things
are related, with regard to his endowments both of body and

mind. Thefe were efteemed fo great, that he obtained the ap-

pellation of " The admirable Crichton," and by that title he

has continued to be diftinguiihed down to the prefent day.
The accounts given of his abilities and attainments are indeed

fo wonderful, that they feem fcarcely to be credible ; and many
perfons have been difpofed to confider them as almoil entirely

fabulous, though they have been delivered with the utmoit con-

fidence, and without any degree of hen~tation,by various writers.

The time of Crichton's birth is faid by the
*ty of authors,

to have been in 1551 ; but according to lord i3uchan,it appears
from feveral circumftances, that he was born in the month of

Auguft, 1^60. His father was Robert Crichton of Elliock in

the county of Perth, and lord advocate of Scotland in queen

Mary's reign, from 1561 to 1573 ; part of which time he held

that office in conjunction with Spens of Condie. 'The mother
of James Crichton was Elizabeth Stuart, the only daughter of

fir James Stuart of Beath, who v/as a defcendant of Robert
duke of Albany, the third fon of king Robert II. by Elizabeth

Muir, or More as (he is, commonly called. It is hence evident,
that when the admirable Crichton boafted, as he did abroad, that

he was fprung from fcottifh kings, he faid nothing but what was

agreeable to truth. Neverthelefs, Thomas Dempiler, who fuf-

ficiently amplifies his praifes in other refpecls, paiTes a fevere

cenfure upon him on this account ; which is the more remark-

able, as Dernpfter lived fo near the time, and was well acquaint-
ed with the genealogies of the great families of Scotland. James

Crichton
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Crichton is fald to have received his grammatical education at

Perth, and to have Itudied philosophy in the univerfity of St.

Andrew. His tutor in that univerfity \vas Mr. John Rutherford,
a profelfor at. thai time famous for his learning, and who diftin-

guifned himfelf by writing four books on Ariiiotle's Logic, and
a. commentary on his poe'ics. But nothing, according to Mac-

kenzie, can give us a higher idea of Rutherford's worth and

merit, than his being matter of that wonder and prodigy of his

age, the great and admirable Crichton. However, it is not ta

this profeiTor alone that the honour is afcribed of having formed
ib extraordinary a character. There are others who may put in

their claim to a (hare in the fame glory ;
for Aldus Manutius,.

who calls Crichton fir ft coufm to the king, fays that he was edu-

cated, along with his majefty, under Buchanan, Hepburn and

Robertfon, as well as Rutherford. Indeed, whatever might be

the natural force of his genius, many matters mutt have been

neceiiary, in order to his acquiring fuch a var4ety-ef attainments

as he is reprefented to have poHefled.' For it is related, that he
had fcarcely reached the twentieth year of his age, when he had
run through the whole circle of the fciences, and could fpeak
and write to perfection in ten different languages. Nor was
this all ; for he had likewife improved himfelf to the higheft de-

gree in riding, dancing and finging, and in playing upon all forts

of inftruments. Crichton, being thus accomplifhed, went abroad

upon his travels, and is faid to have gone to Paris ; of his tranf-

alions at which place the following account is given. He
caufed fix placards to be fixed on the gates of the fchools, halls

and colleges belonging to the univerfity, and on the pillars and

potts before the houfes of the moft renowned men for literature

in the city, inviting all thofe who were well verfed in any art or

fcience to difpute with him in the college of Navarre, that day
fix weeks, by nine o'clock in the morning, where he would at-

tend them, and be ready to anfwer to whatever fhould be pro-

pofed to him in any art or fcience, and in any of thefe twelve

languages, hebrew, fyriac, arabic, greek, latin, fpanifh, french,

Italian, englim, dutch, flemifh, and fciavonian
; and this either in

verfe or profe, at the difcretion of the difputant. During this

whole time, inftead of clofely applying to his ftudies, he re-

garded nothing but hunting, hawking, tilting, vaulting, riding
of a well-managed horfe, toning the pike, handling the mufquet,
and other military feats ; or elfe he employed himfelf in do-

meftic games, fuch as balls, concerts of mufic vocal and inttru-

mental ; cards, dice, tennis, and the like diverfions of youth.
This conduct fo provoked the ftudents of the univerfity, that,

beneath the placard that was fixed on the Navarre gate, they
caufed the foliowing words to be written :

<( If you would meet

with this monfter of perfection, to fearch for him, either in the

tavern
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tavern or the brothel is the readied way to find him." Ne-

verthelefs, when the day appointed arrrived, Crichton appeared
in the college of Navarre, and acquitted himfelf beyond expref-
fion in the difputation which laded from nine in the morning
till fix at night. At length, the prefident, after extolling him

highly, for the many rare and excellent endowments which God
and nature had bedowed upon him, rofe from his chair , and,

accompanied by four of the mod eminent profeflbrs of the uni-

verfity, gave him a diamond ring and a purle full of gold, as a

tedimony of their approbation and favour. The whole ended
with the repeated acclamations and huzzas of the fpeclators;
and henceforward our young difputant was called " The admi-
rable Crichton." It is added, that he was fo little fatigued with

the difpute, that he went the very next day to the Louvre,
where he had a match at tilting, an exercife then in great

vogue ; and, in prefence of forne princes of the court of

France, and a great many ladies, carried away the ring fifteen

times fucce'Iively, and broke as many lances on the Saracen.

The next account we have of Crichton is, that he went to

Rome, where he fixed a placard in all the eminent places of

the city, in the following terms :
" Nos Jacobus Crichtonus,

Scotus, cuicunque rei propofitae ex improvifo refpondebimus."
In a city which abounded in wit, this bold challenge, to an-

fwer to any quedion that could be propofed to him, without

his being previoufly advertifed of it, could not efcape the ridi-

cule of a pafquinade. It is faid, however, that being nowife

difcouraged, he appeared at the time and place appointed ,
and

that, in prefence of the pope, many cardinals, biihops, and
doctors of divinity, and profeffors in all the fciences, he dif-

played fuch wonderful proofs of his univerfal knowledge, that

he excited no lefs furprife than he had done at Paris. Bocca-

lini, who was then at Rome, gives fomething of a different re-

lation of the matter. According to this author, the pafquinade

againd Crichton, which was to the following efrecl:,
u And he

that will fee z>, let him go to the fign of the Falcon, and it thall

be fhewn," made fuch an impreJTion upon him, that he left a

place where he had been fo grofsly affronted as to be put upon
a level with jugglers and mountebanks. From Rome he went
to Venice, at his approach to which city he appears to have been

in considerable didrefs, of mind at lead, if not with regard to

external circumdances. This is evident from the following
lines of his poem, In fuum ad urbem Vcnetam appulfum :

meos animo cafus meditabar iniquos,

Saspe humedtabam guttis llillantibus ora.

The chief defign of Crichton in his poem was to obtain a fa-

vourable reception at Venice, and particularly from Aldus Ma-
nutiuSi
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nutius, whofe praifes he celebrates in very high {trains. Wlic
he prefented bis verfes to Manutius, that critic was ftrack with

a very agreeable furprife ; and judged, from the performance?
that the author of it mud be a perfon of an extraordinary ge-
nius. Upon difcouriing with the ftranger, he was filled with

admiration ; and, finding him to be jkiiled in every fubject,, he

introduced him to the acquaintance of the principal men of

learning and note in Venice. Her-: he contracted an intimate

friendihip not only with Aldus Manutius, but with Laurentius

Mafia, Spero Speronius, Johannes Donatus, and various other

learned perfons, to whom he prefented fcveral poems in com-
mendation of the city and univerfity. Three of Crichton's odes,

one addreffed to Aldus Manutius, and another to Laurentius

MaiTa, and a third to Johannes Donatus, are dill preferved.
At length he was introduced to the doge and fenate , in whofe

prefence he made a fpeech, w/nich was accompanied with fuch

beauty of eloquence, and fuch grace of perfon aniLoianner, that

he received the thanks of that illuilrious ^boay ; and nothing
was talked of through the whole city but this rara in terns avis,

this prodigy of nature. He held likewifdi difputationsion the

fubjecSls of theology, philofophy and matKematics, before the

moil eminent proferTors, and large multitudes of people. His

reputation was fo great, that the deiire of feeing ajid hearing
him brought together a vail concourfe of perfons from different

quarters to Venice. It may be collected from Manutius, that

the time in which Crichton exhibited thefe demonftrations of

his abilities, was in the year 1580. During Jiis refidence at

Venice, he fell into a bad ftate of health, which continued for

the fpace of four months. However, before he was perfectly

recovered, he went, by the advice of his friends, to Padua, the

imiverfUy of which city was at that time in great reputation.
The next day after his arrival, there was a meeting of all the

learned men of the place, at the houfe of jacobus Aloyiius Cor-

nelius; when Crichton opened the afiembly with an extempo-

rary poem in praife of the city, the univerfity, and the company
who had honoured him with their prefence. After this, he

difputed for fix hours with the molt celebrated profeflbrs, on
various fubjects of learning ; and he exppfed, in particular,
the errors of Ariftotle, and his commentators, with fo much

folidity and acutenefs, and, at the fame time, with fo much

modeity, that he excited univerfal admiration. In conclufion,

he delivered, extempore, an oration in praife of ignorance,
which was conducted with fuch ingenuity an J elegance, that his

hearers were aftonifhed. This difplay of Crichton's talents was
on the 1 4th of March, 1581. Soon after, he appointed an-

other day for difputation at the palace of the bilhop of Padua +

not for the purpofe of affording higher proofs of his abilities,

for
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for that could not poflibly be done, but in compliance with the

earncft felicitations of fome perfons, who were not prefent at the

former aiTembly. However, fever^.1 circumftances occurred, which

prevented this meeting from taking place. Such is the account

of Manutius ; but Imperials relates, that he was informed by
his father, who was prefent upon the occafion, that Crichtoa

was oppofed by Archangelus Mejcenarius, a famous philofo-

pher, and that he acquitted himfeS fo well as to obtain the ap-

probation of a very honourable company, and even of his an-

tagonifb himfelf. Amidft the difcourfes which were occafioned

by our young Scotfman's exploits, and the high applaufes that

were bellowed on his genius and attainments, fome perfons
there were who endeavoured to detract from his merit. For
ever therefore to confound thefe invidious impugners of his

talents, he caufed a paper to be fixed on the gates of St. John,
and St. Paul's churches, wherein he offered to prove before the

univerfity, that the errors of Ariftotle, and of all his followers,
were almoft innumerable ;

and that the latter had failed, both
in explaining their mailer's meaning, and in treating on thec-

logical fubjects. He promifed likewife to refute the dreams
of certain mathematical profeflbrs , to difpute in all the fciences ;

and to anfwer to whatever mould be propofed to him, or ob-

jected againft him. All this he engaged to do, either in the

common logical way, or by numbers and mathematical figures,
or in an hundred forts of verfes, at the option of his oppo-
nents. According to Manutius, Crichton fuftained this contefb

without fatigue, for three days ; during which time he fupported
his credit, and maintained his proportions, with fuch fpirit and

energy, that, from an unufual concourfe of people, he obtained

acclamations and praifes, than which none more magnificent
were ever heard by men.
The next account we have of Crichton, and which appears.

to have been tranfmitted, through fir Thomas Urquhart, to

later biographers, is of an extraordinary inftance of bodily cou-

rage and {kill. It is faid, that at Mantua there was at this

time a gladiator, who had foiled, in his travels, the moft famous
fencers in Europe, and had lately killed three perfons who had
entered the lifts with him. The duke of Mantua was much
grieved at having granted this man his protection, as he found
it to be attended with fuch fatal confequences. Crichton being
informed of his highne's's concern, offered his fervice, not only
to drive the murderer from' Mantua, but from Italy, and to

fight him for fifteen hundred piftoles. Though the duke was

unwilling to expofe fuch an accomplimed gentleman to fo great
a hazard, yet, relying upon the report he had heard of his war-
like achievements, he agreed to the propofal ; and, the time

and place being appointed, the whole court attended to behold

VOL. IV. B b the
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the performance. At the beginning of the combat, Crichtort

flood only on his defence ; while the Italian made his attack

with fuch eagernefs and fury, that, having over-acted himfeif, he

began to grow weary. Our -young Scotfman now feized the'

opportunity of attacking his antagonift in return ; which he did

with fo much dexterity and vigour, that he ran him through the

body in three different places, of which wounds he immediately
died. The acclamations offie fpectators were loud and extra-

ordinary upon this occafion ; and it was acknowledged by all

of them, that they had never feen art grace nature, or nature

fecond~ the precepts of art, in fo lively a manner as they had
beheld thefe two things accomplifhed on that day. To crown
the glory of the action, Crichton bellowed the prize of his vic-

tory upon the widows of the three perfons who had loft their

lives in fighting with the gladiator. It is aflerted, that, in con--

fequence of this, and his other wonderful performances, the

duke of Mantua made choice of him for preceptor to his fon

Vincentio di Gonzaga, who is reprefented as being of a riotous

temper and a difTolute Hie. The appointment was highly pleaf-

ing to the court. Crichton, to teftify his gratitude to hijs friends

and benefactors, and to contribute to their diverfion,; framed,
we are told, a comedy, wherein he expofed arid ridiculed all.the

weaknefles and failures of the feveral employments in which
men are engaged. This competition was regarded as one of

the molt ingenious fatires that was ever made upon mankind.

But the mod aftonifhing part of the (lory is, that Crichton fuf-

tained fifteen characters in the reprefentation of his own play.

Among the reft, he acted the divine, the philofopher, the law-

yer, the mathematician, the phyfician, and the foldier, with

fuch inimitable grace, that every time he appeared upon the

ilage he feemed to be a different perfon.
From being the principal actor in a comedy, Crichton foon

became the fubject of a dreadful tragedy. . One night, during
the time of carnival, as he was walking along the ftreets of

Mantua, and playing upon his guitar, he was attacked by half

a dozen people in mailcs. The afTailants found that they had
no ordinary perfon to deal with; for they were not able to

maintain their ground againft him. In the iflue, the leader of

the company, being difarmed, pulled off his maik, and begged
his life, telling him, that he was the prince his pupil. Crichton

immediately fell on his knees, and exprefled his concern for

his miftake ; alleging, that what he had done was only in his

own defence, and that if Gonzaga had any defign upon his life,

be might always be mafter of it. Then, taking his own fword

by the point, he prefented it to the prince, who immediately
received it, and was fo irritated by the affront which he thought
he had fuftained, in being foiled with all iiis attendants, that

he
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lie inftantly ran Crlchton through the heart. Various have

been the conjectures eoncetning the motives which could induce

Vincentio di Gonzaga to be guilty of fb ungenerous and brutal

an action. Some have afcribed it to jealoufy, aflcrting that he

fufpecled Crichton to be more in favour than himfelf with a

lady whom he paflionately loved ; and fir Thomas Urquhart has

told a (lory upon this head which is extravagant and ridiculous

in the higheft degree. Others, wjfth greater probability, repre-
fent the whole tranfaclion as the remit of a drunken frolic ; and
it is uncertain, according to Imperialis, whether the meeting of

the prince and Crichton was by accident or defign. However,
it is agreed on all hands, that Crichton loft his life in this ren-

contre. The time of his deceafe is faid, by the generality of

his biographers, to -have been in the beginning of July, 1583 j

but lord Buchan, molt likely in confequence of a more accurate

inquiry, fixes it to the fame month in the preceding year.
There is a difference likewife with regard to the period or life

at which Crichton died. The common accounts declare that

he wa-s killed in the 32d year of his age ; but Imperalis aflerts

that he was only in his 22d, when that calamitous event took

place ;
and this fat is confirmed by lord Buchan. Crichton's

tragical end excited a very great and general lamentation. If

fir Thomas Urquhart is to be credited, the whole court of Man-
tua went, three quarters of a year, into mourning for him j the

epitaphs and elegies that were compofed upon his death, arid

ituck upon his hearfe, would exceed, if collected, the bulk of

Homer's works ; and, for a long time afterwards, his picture
was to be feen in moft of the bed-chambers and galleries of the

Italian nobility, reprefenting him on horfeback, with a lance

in one hand and a book in the other. On the whole it is evi-

dent that he was a youth of fuch lively parts as excited great

prefent admiration, and high expectations with regard to his

future attainments. He appears to have had a fine perfon, to

have been adroit in his bodily exercifes, to have pofTefled a pe-
culiar facility

in learning languages, to have enjoyed a remarka-

bly quick and retentive memory, and to have excelled in a power
of declamation, a fluency of fpeech, and a readinefs of reply.
His knowledge likewife was probably very uncommon for his

years ; and this, in conjunction with his other qualities, enabled

him to fhine in public difputation. But whether hib knowledge
were accurate or profound, may juftly be questioned ; and it

may equally be doubted whether he would have arifen to any
extraordinary degree of eminence in the literary world. It will

always be reflected on with regret, that his early and untimely
death prevented this matter from being brought to the teft of

experiment.
CRILLON (Louis DE BERTHON DE), of an illuftrious family

Bb2 Of
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of Italy, eflnbliflied in the comtat Venaiffin, knight of Malta,
one of the greateft generals of his age, was born in 1541. He
entered into the fervice in 1557. At the age of 15, he was at

the fiege of Calais, and contributed greatly to the taking of that

place, by a brilliant action that brought him to the notice of

Henry II. He afterwards ilgnalized himfelf againft the hugue-
nots at the battles of Dreux, of Jarnac, and of Moncontour, in

1562, 1568 and 1569. The youthful hero fo greatly diitin-

guifhed himfelf in his caravans, efpecially at the battle of Le-
'

panto in 1571, that he was made choice of, though wounded,
to carry the news of the victory to the pope and to the king of

France. We find him two years afterwards, in 1573, at the

fiege of la Rochelle, and in almoii all the other confiderable

rencontres of that period. He every where {hewed himfelf

worthy of the name uftially given him by Henry IV. of the brave

Crillon. Henry III. who was well acquainted with his valour5

made him knight of his orders in 1585. The fpecious pre-
tences of the league, the maik of religion \vhich it put on,
could never {hake the fidelity of the brave Crillon, however

great his antipathy to the huguenots. He rendered important
fervices to his prince in the affair of the Barricades, at Tours>
and elfewhere. Henry III. ventured to propofe to Crilloirro^

affaffinate the duke de Guife, a rebellious fubjecl: whom he was
afraid to put to death by the fword of the law. Crillon of-

fered to fight him ; but difdained to hear of affaflination. When
Henry IV. had made the coiiqueft of his kingdom, Crillon was
as faithful to him as he had been to his predeceffbr. He_re^
pulfed, the leaguers before Boulogne. The army of Villars

having invefted Villebceuf in 1592; he vigorously defended

that place, replying to the befiegers, on their fummoning the

befieged to furrender :
" Crillon is within, and the enemy

without." The bon Henri, however, did but little for him j

"
becaufe," faid he,

" I was fure of the brave Crillon ; and I

had to gain over my perfecutors." The peace of Vervins having

put an end to the wars that had troubled Europe; Crillon re-

tired to Avignon, and there died, in the practice of thofe fol-

lies which by the papifts are called exercifes of piety and pe-

nance, the 2d of December 1615, at the age of 74. Francis

Bening, a jefuit, pronounced the difcourfe at his funeral : a

piece of burlefque eloquence, printed in 1616, under the title

of Boucher d'Honneur, the Buckler of Honour, and reprinted
not many years fince, as a fpecimen of ridiculous jargon and

bombaftic nonfenfe. Mademoifelle de Luifon publiflied in 2

vols. 1 2mo. the life of this hero, called by his contemporaries
rHomme fans peur (the man without fear), le Brave des braves

(the braveft of the brave). He was a fecond chevalier Bayard,
not on account of his fantaftic and fulien humour, but from

the
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the excellence of his heart and his attachment to religion. It is

well known that being prefent one day at a fermon on the fuf-

ferings of Chrid, when the preacher was come to the defcrip-
tion of the flagellation, Crillon, feized with a fudden fit of en-

thufiafm, put his hand to his fword, crying out :
" Where wert

thou, Crillon 1" Thefe fallies of courage, the effetT: of an exu-

berant vivacity of temper, engaged him too frequently in duels,
in which he always came off with honour. We cannot refrain

from embelliming this article with a couple of inftances of in-

trepidity highly defcriptive of this great man. At the battle of

Moncontour, in 1569, a huguenot foldier thought to ferve his

party by difpatching the braved and moft formidable of the

catholic generals. In this view he repaired to a place where

Crillon, in his return from purfuing the fugitives, mud necef-

farily pafs. The fanatic no fooner perceived him, than he drew
the trigger of his piece. Crillon, though feverely wounded in

the arm, ran up to the afTaflin, laid hold on him, and was in-

ftantly going to thrufl him through with his fword, when the

foldier threw himfelf at his "feet and begged his life.
"

I grant
it thee," faid Crillon ;

" and if any faith could be put in a man
that is at once a rebel to his king, and an apoftate to his reli-

gion, I would put thee on thy parole never to bear arms but in

the fervice of thy fovereign." The foldier, confounded at this

ak of magnanimity, fwore that he would for ever (hake off

all correfpondence with the
'

rebels, and return to the catholic

religion. The<young duke of Guife, to whom Henry IV. had
fent him at Marfeilles, was defirous of trying how far the for-

titude of Crillon would go. In this defign he caufed the alarm
to be founded before the quarters of his brave commander, and
two horfes to be led to his door. Then, running up to his

apartments, pretended that the enemy was mailer of the port
and town, and propofed to him to make his efcape, that he

might not fwell the triumph of the conquerors. Though Cril-

lon was hardly well awake, when he heard thefe tidings, he
fnatched up his arms without the lead trepidation, maintaining
that it was better to die fword in hand, than furvive the lofs

of the place. Guife finding it irapoffible, by all the arguments
he could ufe, to alter his refolution, accompanied him out of the

chamber , but, when they were about the middle of the ilairs, he
burft out into a violent laughter, which plain] y discovered the

trick to Crillon. He then put on a graver countenance than

when he thought he was going to fight ; and griping the duke
of Guife by the hand, he faid, with an oath, according to his

cuftom: "
Young man, never again amufe thyfelf with putting

to the teft the heart of an honeft man. Par la mort ! if thou

hadd found me weak, I would have poignarded thee !" After

thefe wprds he retired without faying any thing more. We
B b 3 will
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conclude with the laconic billet written to him from the

field of battle by Henry* IV. after the victory of Arques, where
Crillon was unable to be prefent :

"
Hang thyfelf, Crillon I

"We have been righting at Arques, and thou wert not there.

Adieu, brave Crillon ! I love thee whether right or wrong."
CRINESIUS (CHRISTOPHER)* born in Bohemia 1584, prq-

fefled theology with fome diftin6tion at Altorf, and died there

in 1626, aged 42 years. We have feveral works of his, which
evince great erudition. I. A dirTertation on the confufion of

tongues. 2. Exercitationes Hebraicse. 3. Gymnafium & lexi-

con Syriacum, 2 vols. 4to. 4. Lingua Sainaritica, 4:0. 5.

Grammatica Chaldaica, 4to. 6. De aucloritate yerbi divini in

Hebraico codice ; Amfterdam, 1,664, in 4to.

CRINITUS (PETRUS), born at Florence in 1465, taught the

belles lettres there, after the death of Angelas Politianus, who.
7

had been his matter. He acquired great reputation by his wit

and learning, but tarnifhed all by being addicted to the mofl

deteftable of fenfualities. He died, 1505, aged 40. He com-
'

pofed the " Lives of the latin Poets, and a work " De honefla

difciplina," printed at Paris, 1520, in folio. Paul Jovius and
Erafmus have praifed this latter work ; but Muretus, Voflius,
and many others, hold it light. Crinitus was alfo a writer of^

poems , which may be deemed very much below mediocrity.
CRISP (ToBiAs), the great champion of antinomianifrn, was

retor of Brinkworth in Wiltfhire, where he was admired for

his hofpitality, preaching, diligence, and irreproachable beha-

viour. In 1642 he came up to London, where his teio^tsrer

fpecling grace drew him into a controverfy with fifty-two di-

vines. By intenfe application, he contracted a diftemper, that

foon brought him to his grave the 27th Feb. 1642. His fer-

jnons were reprinted in 1689.

CRISPUS, or CRISFO QOHN BAPTIST), a theologian and

poet of Gallipoli in the kingdom of Naples, died 1595* while

Clement VIII. was ferioufly intending to raife him to the epif-

copate. His principal works are : i. De ethnicis philofophis
caute legendis. This work, publilhed in 1594* in folio at Rome,
is become fcarce. 2. The life of Sannazar; Rome 1583, an4

Naples, 1633, 8vo. a curious work and well written. 3. The

plan of the town of Gallipoli.
CROE-SE (GE.RARD), a proteftant divine, born at Amfter-

idam in 1642, is the author of the hiitory of the Quakers,,

3695, 8vo. tranflated into englifii ; and of a ftrange work, inti-

tuled : Homerus Hebrasus, five hifloria Hebrceormn ab Homero,
1704, 3vo. He died in 1710, at the age of 68, in a hamlet not

far from Dordrecht. Juftnefs of thought was not his diftinc-

tive quality ; but his works may be agreeable to thofe who are

jfond of literary criticifm and learned inveftigation,
CROFT
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CROFT (HERBERT), an eminent bifhop, and third fon of

fir Herbert Croft of Croft-caftle in Herefordshire, was defcendedt

of an ancient family, and born Oct. 1 8, 1603, at Great Milton

near fhame in Oxfordshire, in the houfe of fir William Green ;

his mother being then on a journey to London. At 13 years
of age he was fent to Oxford ; but upon his father's turning- pa-

pill, and becoming a lay-brother in the benedicUne monaitery
at Douay, he was removed from Oxford, and carried over thither.

After fome fhort ftay at Douay, he was fent to the englifh college
of Jefuits at St. Omer's ; where he was not only reconciled to the

church of Rome, but perfuaded allb to enter into the order. Some
time before his father's death, which happened above five years
after his going abroad, he was fent back into England, to

tranfat fome family affairs ; and becoming acquainted with

Morton, bifhop of Durham, he was by him brought back to the

church of England. At the defire of Dr. Laud, he went a fe-

cond time to Oxford, and was admitted a ftudent of Chrift-

church ; and the univerfity generouily allowing the time he had

fpent abroad to be reckoned as if he had refided there, he foon

after took the degree of B. D. entered into orders, and became
minifter of a church in Gloucefterfhire, and re6tor of Har-

ding in Oxfordfhire. Auguft 1639 he was f
collated to a pre-

bend in the church of Salifbury ; and the year after took the

.degree of D. D. being then chaplain in ordinary to the king.
The fame year he was made a prebendary of Worcefler, and
the year after a canon of Windfor. In 1644 ne was nomi-
nated dean of Hereford, where he married Mrs. Anne Brown,
the daughter of his predeceffor, though in conftant peril of his

then fmall fortune, and fometimes of his life. He fuffered ex-

tremely for his loyalty to Charles I
-,
but at length, in 1659, by

the fucceffive deaths of his two elder brothers, became poffeffea

of the family-eftate. At the reiteration he was reinftated in

his preferments ; and Dec. 2, 1061, promoted to the fee of

Hereford, which he never would quit, though he was offered a

better fee more than once. He became afterwards, about

1667, dean of the royal chapel, which he held to 1669, and
then refigned it

$ being weary of a court life, and finding but

fmali' effects from his pious endeavours. He then retired to

his diocefe, where he lived an example of that difcipline he was
flricl: in enjoining others ,

and was extremely beloved for his

conftant preaching, hofpitable temper, and extenfive charity.
He was very intent upon reforming fome things in the church,
which he thought abufes, and not tending to edification. He
\vas very fcrupulous in his manner of admitting perfons into or-

ders, and more efpecially to the priefthood j and he refufed to

admit any prebendaries into his cathedral church, except fuch

as lived within his diccefe ; that the duty of the church might
B b 4 not
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not be neglected, and that the addition of a prebend might be

a comfortable addition to a fmall living. Thefe feem to have been

good refolutions ; and it is faid he continued inflexible in them.

In the mean time, he was not fo intent upon his private con-

cerns in his diocefe, but that he (liewed himfelf ready to ferve

the public as often as he thought it in his power. Accord-

ingly, in 1675, when the quarrel with the non conformifts was

at its height, and the breach fo artfully widened that the pa-

pifts entertained hopes of entering through it, he publifhed a

piece, intituled,
" The naked Truth ; or, the true (late of the

primitive church," 4to. which was printed at a private prefs,

and addreffed to the lords and commons aflembled in parliament.

This, though no more than a fmall pamphlet of four or five

fheets, made a prodigious noife, and was read and ftudied by
all people of fenfe and learning in the kingdom. The author's

defign in it was to try, whether the legiflature could be pre-
vailed upon to take any meafures for reconciling the differences

among proteftants, and for feeuring the church againft the at-
'

tempts of papifts. He begins with articles of faith j and having
{hewn the danger of impoffng more than are neceffary, efpecially

as terms of communion, he proceeds next through all the great

points in difpute between the church of England and thofe that

diffent from her : labouring to prove throughout, that proteft-

ants differ about nothing that can truly be ftyled effential to re-

ligion ; and that, for the fake pf union, compliances would be

more becoming, as well as more effectual, than enforcing uni-

formity by penalties and perfecution. The whole is written in

a fpirit of piety, and with great force of argument : neverthelefs

it was attacked with great zeal by the intolerant part of the

clergy, and forne of them wrote againft it furioufly : Dr. Tur-

ner, mafter of St. John's college in Cambridge, particularly in

his " Animadverfions on a pamphlet, called The naked Truth,

1676," 410. This was anfwered by Andrew Marvell, in a

piece, intituled,
" Mr. Smirke, or the divine in Mode ;" in

which he ridicules the animadverter with his ufual life and fpi-

rit, and gives the following character of bilhop Croft's work :

* c It is a treatife," fays he,
"
which, if not for its oppofer, needs

no commendation, being writ with that evidence and demon-
ilration of truth, that all fober men cannot but give their af-

fent and confent to it unafked. It is a book of that kind, that

no chriftian can fcarce perufe it, without wiihing himfelf to

hp.vc been the author, and almoft imagining that he is fo : the

conceptions therein being of fo eternal idea, that every man
finds it to be but a copy of the original in his own mind."

Many other pamphlets were written againft
u The naked

Truth ," but the author did not vouchfafe them any reply,

truth and public fervice, not vain wrangling and debate, being
the,
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the points lie had in view. It was reprinted in 1680, and many
times fince.

This was the firft thing bifhop Croft publifhed, except two
fermons : one on Ifaiah xxvii. ver. laft, preached before the

houfe of lords upon the fail-day, Feb. 4, 1673 ; the other be-

fore the king at Whitehall, April 12, 1674, on Philipp. i. 21.

In 1678 he pubiifhed a third fermon, preached Nov. 4, at the

cathedral church in Hereford, and intituled,
" A fecond call

to a farther humiliation." The year after he pubiifhed
c< A

letter written to a friend concerning popifh idolatry :" and alfo

a fecond imprefiion corrected, with additions, of his "
Legacy

to his dioceie , or a fhort determination of all controverfies

we have with the papifts by God's holy word," 410. After the

epiftle to all the people within his diocefe, efpecially thofe of

the city of Hereford, comes a preface ; then three fermons up-
on John v. 39.

" Search the fcripi:ures, for in them ye think ye
have eternal life ;" and laftly, a fupplement to the preceding
fermons, together with a tract concerning the holy facrament of

the lord's fupper, promifed in the preface. This work was cal-

culated by him to preferve the people of his diocefe from the

fnares of popifh miffionaries, who were then very active all over

the kingdom. In 1685 he pubiifhed fome animadverfions on a

book, intituled,
" The theory of the earth ;" and in 1688, "A

fhort difcourfe concerning the reading his majefty's late decla-

ration in churches." This, which was the laft employment of

his pen, was fhewn by a certain courtier to king James ; who
ordered fo much of the difcourfe, as concerned the reading of

the declaration, to be publimed to the world, and the reft to be

fupprefled, as being contrary to the views with which that de-

claration had been fet forth. It is remarkable of this excellent

prelate, that he had taken a refolution fome years before his

death, of refigning his bifhopric ; to which, it feems, he was
moved by fome fcruples of confcience. His motives he ex-

prefled in a long letter to Dr. Stillingfleet ; who however, in an

anfwer, fatisfied his confcience, and difpofed him to continue

his epifcopal charge with his ufual earneftnefs and vigour. He
died at his palace at Hereford, May 18, i6qi, and was buried

in the cathedral there, where there remains this fhort infcrip-
tion over hi grave-ftone :

"
Depofitum Herbert! Croft de Croft,

epifcopi Herefordenfis, 'qui obiit 18 die Maii A. D. 1691, setatis

fuse 88; in vita conjun&i :" that is,
" Here are depofited the

remains of Herbert Croft of Croft, bifhop of Hereford, who
died May 18, 1691, in the 88th year of his age; in life

united." The laft words,
" in life united," allude to his lying

next dean Benfon, at the bottom of whofe grave-ftone are thefe,
" in morte non divifi," that is,

" in death not divided :" the

two grave-Hones having hands engraven on them, reaching from
one
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one to the other, and joined together, to fignify the lafting and

uninterrupted friendfhip which fubfiited between thefe two re-

verend dignitaries.
As bifhop Croft lived, fo he died, without the lead tin&ure

of that popery, which he had contracted in his youth, as ap-

pears clearly enough from the preamble to his will. u I do,"

fays he,
" in all humble manner moil heartily thank God, that

he hath been moft graciouffy plc^fed, by the light of his moft

holy gofpel, to recall me from the darkneis of grofs errors and

popim fuperftitions, into which I was ieduced in my younger

days, and to fettle me again in the true antient catholic and

apcftolic faith, profefTed by our church of England, in which I

was born and baptized, and in which I joyfully die, &c.' J He
had one only fon, Herbert, who was educated in Magdalen

college, Oxford, was created baronet by Charles II. Nov. 1671,
and was twice knight 'of the mire in the reign of king William.

He died 1720, and was fucceeced by his fon Archer, and he by
his fon and namefake 1761.
CROFT

(WILLIAM), a mufician, was born at Nether-Eat^

ington in Warwickihire ; but it is not faid in what year. He
was educated in the royal chapel under Dr. Blow, and became

organift at St. Anne's, Weflminfter. In 1700 he was admitted

a gentleman-extraordinary of the chapel royal, and in 1704 or-

ganift of the fame. In 1708 he fucceeded Dr. Blow as mailer

of the children and compofer to the chapel royal, and alfo as or-

ganift at Weftminfter-abbey. In 1712 he publimed, but with-

out his name,
" Divine harmony, or a new collection of felecl:

anthems ;" to which is prefixed,
" A brief account of church

mufic." In 1715 he was created doctor in mufic at Oxford :

his exercife for that degree was an englifh and alfo a latin ode,
written by Mr. afterwards Dr. Jofeph Trapp, which, with the

mufic, were publimed with the title of " Muficus apparatus aca-

demicus." In 1724 he publimed by fubfcription a noble work
of his own, intituled,

" Mufica facra, or felecl: anthems in fcore,"

in 2 vols. the firft containing the burial fervice, which Purcell

had begun, but lived not to complete. He died Aug. 1727, of

an illnefs occafioned by attending upon his duty at the corona-

tion of George II ; and there is a monument erected for him
in Weftminfter-abbey, from the infcription upon which we learn

that he was near 50 years of age.
CROFTON (ZACHARY). He was born in Ireland, and for

the moft part had his education in Dublin. When the irifh

troubles broke out he came over to England; and having but one

groat in his pocket, he fpent it the firft night at his quarters.
His firft living in the church was at Wrenbury in Cheihire, from

whence he was expelled for refufing to take the engagement,
1648 -,

but he afterwards complied, and obtained the living of St.

Botolph's
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Botoiph's near Aldgate, where he continued until the reftora-

tion. Having entered into a controverfy with bifhop Gauden con-

cerning the folemn league and covenant, the bifhop being fairly

worfted, procured an order for Mr Crofton's imprifonment in

the Tower, where he continued until he was obliged to petition
for his liberty. He afterwards wentjnto Chefhire, where he was

again imprifoned ; but obtaining his liberty, he took a fmall farm

for the fupporc of his family. In 1667 he returned to London,
and took a fchool near Aldgate, where he died about 1672. He
pubhihed a great number of controverfial pamphlets, but they
are now little known.
CROIX DU MAIN?E (FRANCIS LA), born in the province of

Maine, lived to the latter end of the xvith century. He was fieur

or lord of the manor of Croix du Maine, and of Vieille Cour5

four leagues from Mans. From his very youth he had a paf-
fionate inclination for learning and books, having collected ib

great a library at the univerfity in greek and latin authors, and

znoft european languages, that, as he fays himfelf, the catalogue
of them would make a volume. In 1584^6 publifhed his

French Library, being a general account of all authors that wrote

in that language. He died during the civil wars, but it is not

certainly known in what year.
CROIX (FRANCIS PETIS DE LA), fecretary and interpreter

to the king of France in the turkifh and arabic languages, died

Nov. 4, 1695, in his 73d year; after having executed this em-

ployment for the fpace of 44 years. And it appears that he

.executed it with as much integrity as abilities : for, when the

Algerines fought for peace
- of Lewis XIV, conditions were of-

fered, by which they were required to reimburfe to this mo-
narch 600,000 franks. .The terms being thought exorbitant,

they had recourfe to flratagem : and they offered a large fum to

la Croix, who was the interpreter of all that paffed, if- he would

put into the treaty
" crowns of Tripoli," inftead of " french.

crowns ;" which would have made to the Algerines a difference

of more than j 00,00.0 livres. But the integrity of the inter-

preter triumphed over the temptation -,
which "however was the

greater, as it was next to impoiiible he fhould be difcovered.

Befides the turkifh and the arabic, the perfian and the tarta-

rian, he alfo underftood the aethiopian and armenian languages.
He is well known to the learned world by many works. He
tranfiated the hiftory of France into the turkifh language. He
digeiled the three volumes of "

Voyages into the Lad-Indies r

of M. 1 hevenot. He made an accurate catalogue of all the

turkifh and perfian books in the king's library. He ccmpofed
two complete dictionaries for the french and turkilh languages :

and, when he was dying, he was about to prefent the world with

the hiftory of^Gegnhis khan. He undertook this hiftory by the or-

der
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der of M. Colbert : for this minifler, altogether intent upon ag-
grandizing his mafter, was accuflomed every week to call toge-
ther, either in the king's library or his own, certain of the

learned, whom, according as they excelled in their fevcral de-

partments in literature, he conftantly fet to work. This hiftory,
which coft la Croix more than ten years labour, is ufeful, not

only to the learned who are curious to know paft events, or to

geographers who had hitherto been greatly ignorant of the greater

Tartary, but likewife to all who trade to China, Perfia, or other

caftern parts of the world.

There is a good map of northern Afia drawn by M. de 1'lfle,

accompanying the work; which M. Petis de la Croix, the au-

thor's fon, not only revifed, but, to render it more curious,
added to it an abridgement of the lives of all thofe authors from
whom it was extracted. It was tranflated into englim, and pub-
lifhed at London, 1722, 8vo.

CROMPTON (WILLIAM), M. A. was born at Barnftaple,
and had his education in Oxford. During the time of the civil

wars he was fome time chaplain to a regiment in the fervice of

the parliament, and afterwards obtained the living of Barnftaple,
which he held until his ejectment for refufing to comply with

the a6t of uniformity. Being an inoffenfive man he lived with

his people, and preached in a meeting after the revolution until

his death, 1696. He was the author of feveral fmall traces.

CROMWELL (THOMAS), earl of Efiex, an eminent ftatef-

irian in the reign of Henry VIII. and one of the chief inftru-

ments of the reformation, was the fon of a blackfmith at Putney
in Surrey ; and born, as we mould imagine, about 1490. He
had by nature a ilrong conftitution and excellent parts, to which
he added uncommon induftry. As his extraction was mean, fo

his education was low ; and his higheft proficiency in learning
was getting the latin verfion of the New Teftament by heart.

When he was come to years of difcretion he travelled abroad for

his improvement j and was retained for fome time as clerk or

fecretary to the englim faclory at Antwerp. But this fituation

not fuiting his afpiring fpirit, he travelled into divers countries,

in which he was fecretly employed about the king's affairs : he

thus learned various languages ; and that he might gain fome

knowledge of the art of war, he ferved for fome time as a fol-

dier under the duke of Bourbon, and was at the facking of

Rome.
On his return to England, he was admitted into thefamily

of cardinal Wolfey as his folicitor; to whom he approved him-

felf by his fidelity and diligence in feveral important affairs ;

and whom he defended in the houfe of commons againfl the ar-

ticles of impeachment with fo much wit and eloquence, as to

make his integrity and abilities much praifed and admired.

After
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After the cardinal's fall the king employed him in his own
fervice; to whom he rendered himfeif very acceptable, by dif-

covering to him, that the bilhops had incurred a premunire by
their oaths to the pope at their confecration, which fubjeted all

their pofleflions to his pleafure, and gave him an opportunity of

accumulating great riches. He was raifed in a (hort time to fe-

veral eminent dignities ,
was fucceflively made a privy -coun-

iellor, and matter of the jewel-houfe ; clerk of the hanaper, and
chancellor of the exchequer ; and principal fecretary of ftate,

and mafter of the rolls ;
lord keeper of the privy feal, a baron

of the realm ; and vicar-general, and vicegerent over all the fpi-

rituality, under the king, who was declared fupreme head of

the. church.

He was tke chief inftrument in difiblving the abbies and other

religious houfes, and in depreffing the clergy, whom he ufually

called, on account of their acknowledging the papal authority',
the king's half fubjetr.s. With refpect to the expulfion of the

monks, he obferved, that it was only reducing them to labour

and a lay character, which was their original inititution ; and as

to the ftriclnefs and, aufterities of life, enjoined them by the

rules of their feveral orders, he alleged, that they might praHfe
all this difcipline and felf-denial without the forms of a monaftic

confinement.

He made life of his power for deftroying popery, and pro-

moting the reformation. He caufed certain articles to be fet

forth and enjoined by the king's authority, which ftruck at many
efientials of the romifli religion, fuch as tradition, worfhipping
of images, purgatory, and the feven facraments. Some injunc-
tions were likewife laid on the clergy, not to extol in their fer-

mons images, relics, miracles or pilgrimages, but to exhort their

people to ferve God, and to make provifion for their families ;

to inculcate the duty of parents to teach their children the Lord's

prayer, the creed, and the ten commandments in the vulgar

tongue ; that an engliih bible fliould be provided for every pa-
rifh church ; and that they fliould for every church keep one
book of regiiter for chriitenings, weddings, and buryings.

Having been thus inftrumental in promoting a reformation,
the king granted him many noble manors and large eftates, the

fpoils of the religious houfes. ; advanced him to the dignity of

earl of ElTex ; and con flit uted him lord high chamberlain of

England, The tide of profperity, which had hitherto flowed in

upon him, began now to take a turn. A fcheme he laid to fe-

cure his greatnefs proved his ruin , fuch is the weaknefs of hu-
man policy ! He ufed his utmoft endeavours to procure a mar-

riage between Henry and Ann of Cleves. As her friends were
all Lutherans, he imagined it might tend to bring down the po-

pifh party at court} and he expelled great fupport from a

<jueen
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queen of his own making. But the capricious monarch,

difgufted with her perfon on the firft night's cohabitation, took

an invincible averfion to the promoter ot the marriage.

Many cireumftances concurred to his "uin. By reafon of his'

Jow birth he was odious to the nobility , to" the roman catholics s

on account of his diilblution of the abbies , to the nation in-

general, on account of the large fubfidies he had demanded and

obtained. With thefe caufes concurred a new and more fecret

reafon. The king not only hated his new queen, but had now-

fettled his affection upon Catherine Howard ; and, finding his

government grown uneafy, thought it good policy to cait all

that had been done amifs upon a minifter, whofe afcendancy
over him had been notorious. He was arrefted at the council

table when he lead fufpecled it, and committed to the Tower;
and in his fall had the common fate of all difgraced miriifters,-

to be forfaken by his friends ; only archbiihop Cranmer, with

a friendfhip uncommon to' courtiers, wrote earneflly to the king
in his favour, declaring no monarch of England had ever fo

valuable a fervant. But his ruin was determined. The unjuft

practice of attainting without hearing the parties an Twer for

themfelves, which he had too much promoted, was now turned

upon himfelf. He was accufecl of feveral crimes and mifde-

imeanors, and- of feveral heretical principles and practices ;

though fome of thefe were improbable, and he ( might have

cleared himfelf of others by producing the king's orders : yet
no one durfl venture to plead for him, and he was Attainted of

high treafon and herefy.
He ufed all his efforts to procure mercy ; and once wrote to

the king in fuch pathetic terms, that his majefly caufed the

to be thrice read, and feemed to be affected with it. But the

charms of Catherine Howard, and the felicitations of the duke

of Norfolk and the bifliop of Winchefter, at length prevailed ;

and he was executed on Tower-Hill, after fix weeks imprifon-

merit, in July 1540. On the fcaifold he prayed fervently for

the king, and declared that he died in the catholic faitrT.

His character is varioufly reprefented by papilts and pro-
teftants ; by the former, as crafty, cruel, ambitious and covet-

ous; by the latter, as carrying his greatnefs with admirable

temper and moderation, in his highelt elevation obliging and

grateful to his friends, and very bountiful to the poor. And it is

obferved, that he preferred more men of abilities and integrity,
both ecclefiaftics and laymen, than any one of his predeceilbrs in

power had ever done.

CROMWELL (OLIVER), protector of the commonwealth of

England, was defcendedy both by his father and mother, from

families of great antiquity. He was the fon of Mr. Robert

Cromwell, who was the fecond fon of fir Henry Cromwell of

3 Hinchin-
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Hinchinbrooke, in the county of Huntingdon, knt. whofe great

grandfather is conjectured to have been one Walter Cromwell,
a blackfmith at Putney ; and his grandmother filter to Thomas
Cromwell, earl of ElTex, prime miniiter and favourite to Henry
VIII. We fay conjectured; for when Goodman, bifhop of

Gloucefter, who turned papift, and was very defirous of making
his court to the protector, dedicated a book to him, and more-
over prefented a printed paper to him, by which he pretended
to claim kindred with him, as being himfelf fomeway allied to

Thomas earl of Efiex, the protector with fome warmth told him,
" that lord was not related to his family in any degree." Sir

William Dugdale deduces John lord Williams, of Thame, from
the fame family with fir Richard Williams, who aiTumed the

name of Cromwell, and was great grandfather of the protector.
Hence it is more probable, he was ion of fir Thomas Cromwell
fheriff of Cambridge and Huntingdon {hires, 28 Hen. VIII. as

was fir Richard himfelf four years after. Sir Richard was in

high favour with Hen. VIII. who granted him the fcite of five

religious houfes in the county of Huntingdon ; viz. Hinchin-

brooke, Saltrey, St. Neot's, Huntingdon, and Ramfay; of which
he made Ramfay abbey his reCdence ; and rebuilt the houfe

which his great grandfon Henry fold to col. Titus. Hinchin-
brooke defcended to his grandfon Oliver, who was made a knight
of the Bath at the coronation of James I. and fold it to an an-

ceftor of the prefent earl of Sandwich, whofe feat it now is.

Robert, younger brother of fir Oliver, and father of the pro-
tector, was fettled at Huntingdon, and had four fons (includ-

ing the protector) and feven daughters. Though by the intereil

of his brother he was put into the commifiion of the peace for

Huntingdonfhire, he had but a {lender fortune ; moft of his

fupport arifmg from a brewhoufe in Huntingdon, chiefly ma-

naged by his wife. She was Elizabeth, daughter of a Stewart,
of Rothfeyth in Fifefhire, and fifter cf fir Robert Stewart, of
the iile of Ely, knt.. who has been reported, and not without
fome foundation of truth, to have been defcended from the royal
houfe of Stuart; as appears from a pedigree of her family (till

in being. Out of the profits of this trade, and her own jointure
of 6ol. per annum, Mrs. Cromwell provided fortunes for her

daughters, fufficient to marry them into good families. The
eldeft, or fecond furviving, was the wife of Mr. John Defbo-

rough, afterwards one of the protector's major-generals ; ano-
ther married, firft, Roger Whetftone, efq. and afterwards co-

lonel John Jones, who was executed for being one of the king's

judges ; the third efpoufed colonel Valentine Walton, who died
in exile ; the fourth, Robina, married firft Dr. Peter French,
and then Dr. John Wilkins, a man eminent in the republic of

letters, and after the reftoration bifhop of Chefter. It may not

be
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be amifs to add, that an aunt of the protestor's married Francis

Barrington, efq. from whom defcended the Barringtons of Eflex ;

another aunt John Hampden, efq. 6f Buckinghamfhifef by
whom (he was mother of the famous John Hampden, who
loft his life in Chalgrave field ; .a third was the wife of Mr.

Whaley, and the mother of colonel Whaley, in whqfe cuftody
the king was while he remained at Hampton-court j the fourth

aunt married Mr. Dunch.

Having given this fhort account of Cromwell's family, let us

proceed to fpeak of himfelf. He was born in the parifh
of

St. John, Huntingdon, where his father moflly lived, April 25,

1599, and baptized 29th of the fame month; and educated in

grammar-learning at the free-fchool in that town. We have

very different accounts of his behaviour while he remained at

fchool : fome fay that he (hewed very little propenfity to learn-

ing -, others, that he made a great proficiency in it. It is very

probable that both are wrong ; and that he was not either in-

corrigibly dull, or wonderfully bright 5 but that he was an un-

lucky boy, and of an uneafy and turbulent temper, is reported

by authors of unfufpected veracity. Many {lories are told of his

enthufiafm in this early part of .his life j one of which we mail

mention : Lying melancholy upon his bed, in the day-time, he

fancied he faw a fpeclre, which told him, that he {hoiild be

the greater! man in the kingdom. His father being informed

of this, was very angry, and defired his matter to correct him

feverely, which, however, had no great effett ; for Oliver was
(till perfuaded of the thing, and would fometimes mention it,

notwithftanding his uncle Stewart told him,
"

it was too trai-

torous to repeat it." Sir Philip Warwick tells us, that he was

very well acquainted with one Dr. Simcot, Cromwell's phy-
fician in the earlier part of his life, who aflured him, that he

was a very fanciful man, and fubje& to great diforders of ima-

gination : and it is certain, that he was not altogether free from

thefe fits during his whole life, not even in the height of his

profperity.
From Huntingdon he was removed to Sidney college in

Cambridge, where he was admitted fellow-commoner, April 23,
1616. The entry of his admiffion is in thefe words: u Oli-

verus Cromwell, Huntingdonenfis, admirTus ad commeatum fo-

ciorum coll. Siden. Aprilis 23, 1616-, tutore M. Ricardo How-
let." We have very different accounts of the progrefs he made
in his ftudies while a member of the univerfity. It is certain

that he was well read in the greek and rbman hiftory ; but

whether he acquired this knowledge at Cambridge, is a point
that may be doubted ; fmce, as feveral writers inform us, he

fpent much of his time there at foot-ball, cricket, and other ro-

byft exercifesj for his Ikill and expertnefs in which he was famous.

His
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His father dying about two years after he had been at college,
he returned home ; where the irregularity of his conduct: fo

diflurbed his mother, than, by the advice of friends, me font him
to London, and placed him in Lincoln's-inn. But this did not

anfwer the end propofed ; for, inftead of applying to the fludy
of the law, he gave himfelf up to wine, women, and play ; fo

that he quickly diflipated what his father had left him. His

flay at Lincoln's-inn could not be long, nor was this feafon of

wildnefs of much continuance ; for he was married -by the time

he was 21, as appears from the parifh regilter of St. John,

Huntingdon; in which we find, that his elderl fon Robert, who
died a child, was born Oct. 8, 1621 ; fo that if he ftaid but two

years at the univerfity, and it is very probable that he did not

ftay there longer, there was not above two years more for his

going to Lincoln's inn, and running through the whole circle of

his follies. The lady he married was Elizabeth, daughter of fir

James Bouchier of EiTex, knt. defcended from tiie ancient earls

of Effex of that name ; whom he gained more by the intereft of

his relations Hampden, Barrington, Stewart, &c. than by his

own. She was a woman of fpirit and parts, and it is faid not

without a confiderable {hare of pride.
Soon after he returned to Huntingdon, where he led a very

grave and fober life. Some have imputed this very fudJen re-

nunciation of his vices and follies, to his falling in with the

puritans; but it is certain, that he remained then, and for fome
time after, a zealous member of the church of England, arid

entered into a clofe friendihip with feveral eminent divines. He
continued at Huntingdon till an eftate of above 400!. a year,

devolving to him by the death of his uncle fir Thomas^ Stewart,
induced him to remove into the ifle of Ely. It was about this

time that he began to fall off from the church, and to converfe
with the puritans, whofe notions he foon after embraced with
his ufual warmth. He was elected a me.hber of the third

parliament of Charles I. which met Jan. 20, 1628; and was of
the committee for religion, where he diftinguifhed himfelf

by his zeal againft popery, and by complaining of Neile bi-

(hop of Winchefter's liccnfing books which had a danger-
ous tendency. After the diffolution of that parliament, he re-

turned into the country, where he continued to exprefs much
concern for religion, and to frequent filenced mini tiers, and
to invite them often to lectures and fermons at his houfe.' By
this he brought his affairs again into a very indifferent fitua-

tion, fo that, by way of repairing his fortune, he took a farm at

St. Ives, whlcli he kept about five years, but which rather

helped to run out the remainder of it, and had totally undone

him, if he had not thrown it up. Thefe difappointments re-

vived in him a fcheme, which his bad circumftances firft fug-
VOL. IV. * C c gefted
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gelled while at Lincoln's-inn, of going over into New England,
This was in 1637 ; and his defign, it is thought, had certainly
been executed, if he had not been hindered by the iffuing
out a proclamation for reftraining fuch embarkations. The
next year he had lefs time upon his hands ; for the earl of

Bedford, and fome other perfons of high rank, who had large
eftates in the fen country, were very defirous of feeing it

better drained ; and though one project of this fort had failed,

they fet on foot anoiher, and got it countenanced by royal au-

thority, and fettled a (hare of the profits upon the crown.

This, though really intended for, a public benefit, was oppofed
as injurious to private property, and at the head of the oppo-
iition was Cromwell, who had a confiderable intereft in thole

parts. The activity and vigilance which he fhewed upon this

occafion, firft rendered him confpicuous ; and gave occafion to

his friend and relation Hampden, to recommend him afterwards

in parliament, as a perfon capable of contriving and conducting

great things. Notwithftanding this, he was not very fuccefsfui

in his oppofition, and, as his private affairs were {till declining,
he was in a very neceffitous condition at the approach of the

long parliament.
In thefe circumftances one might wonder, how he fhould

form a defign, at a time when elections were confidered as

things of the utmolt confequence, of getting himfelf chofen,
more efpecially for the town of Cambridge, where he was fo

far from having any intereft, that he was not fo much as

known ; and, if he had been known, would never have been
elected. Eut the whole of that affair was owing to an accidental

intrigue, in which himfelf had at firft no hand. One reafon

why he quitted Huntingdon was, a difpute he had with Mr.

Bernard, upon his becoming recorder, about precedency , a

point in which he was very nice. After he came to Ely, he
reformed entirely to nonconformift meetings, where he quickly

diftinguimed himfelf by his gifts, as they were -ftyled in thofe

tlays, of preaching, praying, and expounding. At one of thefe

meetings he met with Richard Tims, a tradefman oPCambridge,
who rode every Sunday to Ely for the fake of pure doctnnx;
and captivated his heart entirely. This man, hearing that ax

parliament was to be called, and being himfelf one of the com-
mon-council, took it into his head, that there could not be a

titter man to be their burgefs, than Mr. Cromwell ; and with
this notion he went to Wildbore, a draper in the town, and a

relation of Cromwell's, who agreed with him exactly as to

the fitnefs of the perfon, but told him the thing was impoffibles

as he was not a freeman. Tims, not fatisfied with that, ad-

dieted himfelf next to Evett, a tallow-chandler, who was alfo

a puritan. He reliihed the thought ; but, for the fame reafon,

pronounced
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pronounced the defign impracticable. However, Tims was
hardly got out of his houfe, before Evett fent for him back,
and whiipered, that the mayor had a freedom to beflow, and
that one Kitchingman, an attorney, who had married his wife's

filter, and was of their party, had a great influence over him.
He advifed him therefore to move Kitchingman in it, who was
to ufe his interefl with the mayor, under colour that Mr Crom-
well was a gentleman of fortune, and had a mind to come and
live in the town, which was then in a poor condition ; but with
a drift charge to hide the true defign, alderman French, who
was then the mayor, being a declared royalift. When they
came to make this application to him, French faid he was

ferry, but that in reality they came too late, for he had pro-
mifed his freedom to the king's fimerman. Kitchingman ealily
removed this objection, by undertaking that the town fliould

confer a freedom upon the perfon he mentioned ; and fo, at

the next court-dav. the mavor declared his intention to beflow
his freedom upon a very worthy gentleman -of the ifle of Ely,
one* Mr. Cromwell ; who, being apprized of his friend's in-

dultry, came to town over night, and took up his lodgings at

Almond's, a grocer. Thither the mace was fent for him, and
he came into court dreiTed in fcarlet, richly laced with gold ;

where, having provided plenty of claret and fweetmeats, they
were fo well circulated among the corporation, that they

unanimoufly declared Mr. Mayor's freeman to be a civil worthy

gentleman. When the election came on, the mayor difcovered

his miftake ; but it was then too late, for the party among the

burgefTes was ftrong enough to choofe him, which they ac-

cordingly did at the next election the enfuing year.
When he came into parliament, he was very conflant in his

attendance, and a frequent fpeaker ; though he did not at that

time difcover any of the great qualities which afterwards ap-

peared, and which feem to have been called out as occafion re-

quired. He affected not only plainnefs but careleffnefs in drefs,
was very uniform in his conduct, and fpoke warmly and roundly,
but without either art or elocution. He was very forward in

cenfuring what were called grievances, both in church and date,

though he had not framed to himfelf any plan of reformation.

This he frankly acknowledged, with refpect to ecclefiaftical

affairs, when preffed by fir Thomas Chicheley and Mr. Warwick
to declare his fentiments on that fubjett.

<
I can tell," faid

Cromwell,
" what I would not have, though I cannot tell what

I would have." He was very zealous in promoting the re-

monftrance, which was carried Nov. 14, 1641, and which in

reality laid the bafis of the civil war; and declared to lord

Falkland afterwards, that if the remonflrance had not been

carried, he was refolved to have converted the fmall remains of

C c % his
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his eftate into ready money the next day, and to have quitted
the kingdom upon the firtt opportunity. His firmnefs upon
this occafion recommended him fo effectually to Hampden,
Pym, and the reft of the leaders on that fide, that they took

him into all their councils-, where he acquired that clear infight

into things, and knowledge of men, of which afterwards he

made fuch aflonifhing ufe. As foon as the parliament formed

anv fcheme of raifing forces, which was in the beginning of

1642, Cromwell (hewed his activity, by going immediately to

Cambridge ; where he foon raifed a troop of horfe, of which

himfelf was appointed commander. He fixed his head quarters

there, where he acted with great feverity j towards the univerfity
more efpecially, after he miiTed feizing the plate contributed by
the loyal colleges for the king's fervice, and fent down to the king
at the very time that he fet up his ftandard at Nottingham. It

was probably about the fame time that Cromwell had a very
re'markable interview with his uncle, of which fir Philip War-
wick had an account frem the old gentleman himfelf. " Vifit-

ing old fir Oliver Cromwell, his uncle and godfather, at his

houfe at Ramfey, he told me this (lory of his fuccefsful nephew
and godfon, that he vifited him with a good ftrong party of

horfe, and that he afked him his bleffing
-

y and that the few

hours he was there, he would not keep on his hat in his pre-
fence ; but at the fame time that he not only difarmed, but

plundered him, for he took away all his plate." He was more
fuccefsful in his next enterprife ; for being informed that the

king had appointed fir Thomas Coningfby (heriff of Hertford-

fhire, and had fent him a writ, requiring him to proclaim the

earl of ElTex and his adherents traitors, Cromwell marched with

his troop directly to St. Alban's, where he feized fir Thomas

Coningiby for that action, and carried him prifoner to London,

He received the thanks of the parliament for this ; and we find

him foon after at the head of 1000 horfe, with the title of

colonel. Strange as it may feem, it is confirmed by hiftorians

on all fides, that, though he alTumed the military character in his

43d year, in the fpace of a few months he not only gained the re-

putation of an officer, but really became a good one; and ftHl

Stranger, that by mere dint of difcipline he made his new-raifed

men excellent fcldiers, and laid the foundation of that invincible

ftrength, which he afterwards exerted in behalf of the parliament.
The nature of our work will not fuffer us to enter into a

detail of all Cromwell's exploits in the courfe of the civil war j

we mull content ourfelves with mentioning in a general way
fome few memorable acts, referring our reader to hillories for

more particular accounts. In the fpring of 1643, having fettled

,

matters in the fix aflbciated counties of Eflex, Hertford, Norfolk,

Suffolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon, he advanced into Lin-

colnfttire,
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cclafliire, where he did great fervice by reftraining the king's

garrifon at Newark, giving a check to the earl of Newcailta's

troops at Horncaftle, and many other things, which increaled

his credit high with the parliament. The ^cots having been
invited to England by the parliament, it was judged highly re-

quifite that the army under the earl of Manchester and Crom-

well, who was now declared lieutenant-general of the horfe,
ihould join them j

the better to enable them to reduce York,
which they had clofely befieged. This fervice was performed
with great vigour and diligence, efpecially by Cromwell ; for

though the elirl had the title, the power was chiefly in-Cromwell;
and things were fo dextroufly managed between him and his

friends at Weftminfter, that, as they knew they might depend
upon him, they took care to put as much in his hands as they
could. In the battle of MarftOn Moor, fought July 3, 1644, it

is unanimoufly agreed, that Cromwell's cavalry, who were com-

monly ftyled IronfideSj changed the fortune of the day, as that

battle did of the war; for the king's affairs declined, and ihe

parliament's flourimed ever after. Some, however, though
they allow this readily to Cromwell's forces, have yet repre-
fented him as acting in a pififul cowardly manner, and fo ter-

rifie<^
as even to run away : but allowance muft be made for

the relators. It is certain, that on the i^th of the fame month
he ftormed the earl of Exeter's fine houfe at Burleigh ; and no
man's courage, conduct and fervices were more valued at Lon-
don. He was alfo in the fecond battle at Newbury, Sept. 17,
in the fame year ;

and is faid to have made fo bold a charge
with his horfe upon the guards, that his majefty's perfon had
been in the utmoft danger, if the old earl of Cleveland had not

come in to his relief, and preferved his mafter's liberty at

the expence of his own. And in the winter, when the difputes
in parliament ran higher than ever, nothing but Cromwell's

merit and good fortune were talked of by his party j fome of

whom even ftyled him the faviour of the nation.

The wifeft men and the beft patriots faw very clearly whither

thefe exceffive praifes tended. That the nation might be made
as fully convinced of it, the earl of Manchefter exhibited a

charge againft him in the houfe of lords ; and Cromwell, in re*

turn, brought another againft the noble peer in the houfe

of commons. It is true, that neither of thefe charges was

profecuted ; but it is neverthelefs true, that Cromwell and his

friends abfolutely carried their point, by bringing in what was
called the felf-denying ordinance, which excluded the members
of either houfe from having any commands in the army j from

which, however, on account of his extraordinary merit, that

fet him above all ordinances, Cromwell was at firft occafionally,
and at length abfolutely, exempted. From being lieutenant-

C c 3 general
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general of the horfe he became lieutenant-general of the army ;

and he procured an addrefs from his regiment declaring their

fatisfaction with the change- He continued to diftinguim him-
felf by his military fuccefles, and to receive the thanks of both

houfes for the fervices he did. He (hone particularly at the

battle of Naieby June 14, 1646, and had alfo his fhare in re-

ducing the weft; till, upon the furrender of Exeter, April 13,

164", he found leifure to return to London. Upon taking his

feat in the houfe, thanks were returned him, in terms as ftrong
as words could exprefs ; and the prevailing party there received

from him fuch encouragement, as induced them to believe he

was wholly at their devotion. But in this they were miftaken;
for while they thought the lieutenant-general employed in their

bufmefs, he was in reality only attentive to his own. Thus, when
the parliament inclined to diiband a part of their forces, after the

king had delivered himfelf to the Scots, and the Scots had agreed
to deliver him to the parliament, Cromwell oppofed it vigoroufly,
if not openly. For, in the firft "place, he infmuated by his

emifiaries to the foldiers, that this was not only the higheft piece
of ingratitude towards thofe who had fought the parliament
into a power of difbanding them, but alfo a crying al of in-

^uflice. as it was done with no other view than to cheat^heni
of their arrears. Secondly, he procured an exemption for fiv

Thomas Fairfax's army, or, in other words, for his own, the

general only having that title and appointments, while Cromwell
had the power; and the weight of the reduction fell upon
jVIafTey's brigade in the weft, together with the troops which
colonel Poyntz commanded in Ycrkfhire ; men of whom he had

good reafon to doubt, and upon whom the parliament might
have depended. Thds he dextr-oufly turned to his own advan-

tage the means which, in truth, were contrived for his de-

flrucTion.

Nov- 12, 1646, the army marched triumphantly through Lon-

don; and in February following, the Scots having received the mo-

ney agreed on, delivered up the king, who was carried prifoner to

Holmby. At this time Cromwell had a very nice game to play.
What wore the legal appearance of power was evidently in the

hands of the parliament, in which the preibyterian party w^jftill

prevalent; and as the general fir Thomas Fairfax was likewife in

that intereft, it looked as if the real power was alfo on their

fide. At the battcm, however, the army, now taught to know
their own ftrength, were in reality the mailers; and they were

entirely directed by Cromwell, though they knew it not thein-

felves. He faw the neceffity of having a flrong place, and

getting the king's perfon into their power ; and he contrived to

do bofV, without teeming to have a hand in either. Oxford
was at .hat time in a good condition, and well fyipplled with

artillery 5
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artillery, upon which the army feized it with the magazines^
and every thing elle ; and Cromwell, then at London, prevailed

upon cornet Joyce to feize the king's perfon with a ftrong de-

tachment of horfe, not only without the general's orders, but

without any orders at all, except thofe verbal in(truHons from
Cromwell. This was executed June 4, 1647, notwithitanding
the parliaments commiifioners were then with the king -,

who
was conducted from Holmby to Childerfly

in Cambridgefhire,
then the army's head quarters. Here, through the manage-
ment chiefly of Cromwell and his fon-in-law commifTary Ireton,
the king was treated, not only with reverence, but with kind-

nefs ; and when fir Thomas Fairfax, who knew nothing of

the taking of the king away, and diHiked if, would have fent

him back again with the commiilioners, under the guard of

two regiments of horfe, the king absolutely refufed to move.

Nay, to fuch a degree was that monarch convinced of the fin-

cerity of his new friends, that he had the indifcretion to tell

fir Thomas Fairfax, when he made him a tender of his duty
and refpecr, with promifes of fair treatment, that " he thought
he had as good an intereit in the army as himfelf."

The remaining fix months of this year were the moft critical

of Cromwell's whole life: for, in order tofucceed in his fchemes,
it was abfolutely neceffary for him to deceive the king, the par-

liament, and the army, which in turn was effected, though not

without danger and difficulty. The king relied entirely upon
Cromwell and Ireton >

and they, on the other hand, fpoke of

and acted towards him in fuch a manner, that they were look-

ed upon as abfolute courtiers. Nor is it at all wonderful that

the king gave credit to them, when they brought the army to

fend a letter to the parliament, which was delivered July 9,

1647 > avowing the king's caufe to be theirs, and that no fettle-

ment could be hoped for, without granting him his juft rights.

As to the parliament, fo long as they enjoyed their power,
Cromwell always fpoke the language of a member of the houfe

of commons ; (hewed a high regard for their privileges j and

profefTed, that he was ibfpecled and difliked by the army, for

his attachment to the civil government. 1 his did not, how-

ever, hinder his being difbelieved by many ; till at length he

found it necerTary, for his own fafety, to make his efcape from
the houfe with fome precipitation. That mutinous fpirit which
the foldiers difcovered againft the parliament was raifed, fo*

mented, and managed by Cromwell and Ireton , the former de-

claring at Triploe-heath, when the parliament had been obliged
to eraie their own declaration out of their journals, that " now
they might be an army as long as they lived."

Soon after this, a new party fprung up among the foldiers,

under the title of Levellers, who made no fecret of their hating
C c 4 equally
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equally both king and parliament ; and it was to fave himfelf

fiom thefe . people, who, as he was informed by Cromwell,

fought his life, that the king, Nov. ; j, fled from Hampton-court
to the ifle of Wight, after having rejected the parliament's pro-

pofals by Cromwell's and Ireton's advice. Immediately after

this, Cromwell altered his behaviour to the king entirely; for,

having made ufe of the king's prefence to manage the arivy,
and of the power which the army had thereby acquired, to

humble and debafe the paiiiament, there remained no end to

be anfwered by keeping meafures any longer with she king.
The parliament, now much altered from what it was, upon the

king's refuting to pafs four biiis they had fent him, fell in

very warm debates ; in which it is aiterted that Cromwell was

a principal fpeaker, and inveighed bitterly againft his majefty,

faying,
" the king was a very able man, but withal a great dif-

fembler ;
one in whom no truft could be repofed, and with

whom therefore they ought to have nothing to do for the fu-

ture." However this might be, the parliament, Jan. 5, voted,

that no more addreifes ihould be made to the king ; and from

that time he was more ftrict'iy imprifoned than ever. In the

mean time, there were rifing;, in feveral parts of the kingdom ;

which employing the military power, the city of London and

the parliament were left in ibme meafure at liberty to purfue
their own fentimems , and what thefe were, quickly appeared.
For on June 27, 1648, the city petitioned for a perfonal treaty
with the king, which was very well received, and fome fteps

taken thereupon. A few days after, the commons recalled

their vote for non-addreiTes, fet on foot a perfonal treaty with

the king at the ifle of Wight, and at length voted his majefty's
conceflions fatisfaclory. An attempt was alfo made to impeach
Cromwell of high treafon. but the army having now reduced

all things, and returning towards London, Nov. 20, fent a re-

monilrance to the houfe of commons, difapproving allthey had

done. The'remonitrance was carried by colonel Ewersy who
went next into the ifle of Wight, where lie feized the perion cf

the king, and carried him to Hurl't cattle. This was relented

by the parliament, who commanded the general to recall his or-

ders j but inileatl of this, the army marched direcrly^o London ;

and, in December, tcok poire faon of it, purged the~lioufe of

commons, turning cut the greater part of its members, an4
then forcing the reft to do what the) plealtd. In moll of thefe

proceedings Cromwell appeared very ac'live, and is, with good
reafon, believed to have directed them all.

It is not necefiary to dwell particularly upon thofe well-known

circumflances relating to the king's being brought before the

high court of jufiice,
and to the fentence of death paiied upon

him there $
fince the part Cromwell ac^ed therein was open

and
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and public. He fat at the court ; he figned the warrant ; and

he profecuted the accomplishment of it by the bloody execu-

tion of the king. When the firft propofuion was made in the

houfe of commons for trying the king, he rofe up, and faid,

that " if any man moved this upon defign, he mould think him
the greateft traitor in the world ; but fince Providence and ne-

ceilitv had caft them upon it, he fhould pray God to blefs their

councils, though he was not provided on the fuclden to give
them counfel." But not long after he was : for, being a great

pretender to enthuuafrn and revelations, he told them, that

as he was praying for a bleffing from God on his undertaking
to reftore the king to his priltine majefly, his tongue cleaved

to the roof of his mouth, that he could not fpeak one word
m

more ; which he took as a return of prayer, that God had re-

jected him from being king. Many applications were made
to Cronvvdl for faving the king's life ; and fome of the paf-

fa^es relating to them are curious and worth notice. One of
i*

the moil: remarkable, as it greatly illuftrates the character of

the man, we think it neccfiary to relate ; and that is, th,e tranf-

Rciion between the lieutenant-general and a couiin of his, colo-

nel John Cromwell, an officer in the fervice of the States. This

gentleman is faid to have been in England while the king was
in the hands of the army ; and that, in a conference he had

with the lieutenant-general, the latter made ufe of this expref-

fion,
" I think the king the moft injured prince in the world ;"

and then, clapping his hand upon his fword, added,
<{ But this,

coufm,fhaH do him right." The colonel returning to Holland foon

after, reported what he took to be truth, that the lieutenant-general
had a great refpect for the king. When therefore the news of

the king's trial reached Holland, he was fent over with letters

credential from the States, to which was added a blank with

the king's (ignet, and another of the prince's, both confirmed by
the States, for Cromwell to fet down his own conditions, if he
would now fave his majefty's life. The colonel went direclly
to his kinfman's houfe \ who was fo retired and (hut up in his

chamber, with an ordej; to let none know he was at home, that

it was with much difficulty he obtained admittance, after he
* '

had declared who he was. Having mutually faluted each other,

the colonel defired to fpeak a few words with 'him in private ;

and began with much freedom to fet before him the heinouf-

nefs of the fact then about to be committed, and with what de-

teftation it was looked upon abroad : telling him, that u of all

men living he could never have imagined he would have had

any liand in it, who in his hearing had protefted fo much for

the king." To this Cromwell anfwered, "It was not he but the

?rmy ; and though he did once fay fome fuch words, yet now
times were altered, and Providence feemed to order things

otherwife."
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otherwife." And it is fard he added, that " he had prayed and
failed for the king, but no return that way was yet made to

him.'* Upon this the colonel itepped a little back, and fud-

denly fhut the door, which made Cromwell apprehend he was

going to be affafiinated ; but pullirg out his papers, he faid to him,
"

Coufin, this is no time to trifle with words : fee here, it is

now in your own power, not only to make yourielf, but your

family, relations, and poderity happy and honourable for ever ;

otherwife, as they changed their name before from Williams to

Cromwell, referring to an old tradition in the family, fo now

they mud be forced to change it again : for this facl will bring
fuch an ignominy upon the whole generation of them, as no

time will be able to deface." At this Cromwell paufed a little,

and then faid,
"

1 deiire you will give me till night to confider

of it
;
and do you go to your inn, but not to bed, till you hear

from me." The colonel did accordingly 5 and about one in

the morning, a rnefienger came to tell him,
" He might go to

reft, and expe6l no other anfwer to carry to the prince ; for the

council of officers had been leaking God, as he alfo had done

the fame, and it was refolved by them all, that the king muft

die."

The government being now entirely changed, for in five days
after the king's death the houfe of lords was voted ufelefs, it

l>ecame neceflary to tbink of fome expedient for managing the

executive power ; and therefore it was refolved to fet up a coun-

cil of Hate, of which John Bradikaw was prefident,and lieutenant-

general Cromwell a principal member. But before he had well

taken pofieflion of this new dignity, he was again called to ac-

tion ; and that too as briik, and at lead as hazardous, as any in

which he had hitherto been concerned. The perfons he had to

engage were part of the army he commanded ; who being dif-

fatisfied on fome account or other, fet forth their fentiments by

way of remonftrance prelented to the general. For this high
offence they were feized, and tried by a court martial, and fe>-

tenctd to ride with their faces to their horfes' tails, at the headt

of their refpective corps, with a pape? expreiling their crime

fixed on their breads, after which their (words were to be broke/

over their heads, and fhemfelves cafhiered
; every d^cumdance

of which was ftricftly executed, March 6, in Great Palais-yard.
This ferved only to increafe the flame ; for feveral regiments of

horfe, and among the red Cromwell's own, mutinied, put white

cockades in their hats, and appointed a rendezvous at Ware ;

where Cromwell appeared, when he was lead fufpected, and

brought with him iome regiments quartered at a didance, that

he could depend on. Here, without any previous expodula-^

tions, he with two regiments of horfe furrounded one regiment
of the mutineers, and, calling fouy men hy name out of their
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tanks, obliged them to caft dice for their lives ; and the two
that efcaped were ordered to (hoot the Others, which they did :

upon which the reft thought fit to flip their white cockades into

their pockets, and to fecure thernfelves by a iubmiilion. The
fame fpirit of mutiny broke out in another regiment of horic ;

but it was entirely fubdued by Cromwell, and the fomenters of

it punifhed. After this he and Fairfax went, {irft, to Oxford,
where they were made doctors in civil law ;

and thence to Lon-

don, where they were fplendidly entertained by the city, and
had prefentsof great value when they took leave. At this time

England, if not quiet, was totally fubdued : the Scots were

ditcontcnted, but not in arms j fo that Ireland became the prin-

cipal objecl of the parliament's care, fince in that ifland, of

three parties which had for many years been fhedding each

other's blood, their own was the weakeft. In Auguft therefore

1649, Cromwell embarked with an army for Ireland, where his

fuccefles, as in England, were attended with fo few difappoint-

ments, that, by June 1650, he had in a manner fubdued the

whole ifland. By that time his prefence was required in Eng-
land, not only by thofe who wiftied him well, but even by his

moil inveterate enemies ; and therefore constituting his fon-

in-law Ireton his deputy, he took flrip for Briftol, where after a

dangerous paflage he fafely arrived, leaving fuch a terror upon
the minds of the Irifh, as made every thing eafy to thofe who
fucceeded him, and completed the conqueft of that country.

His return to London was a kind of triumph ; and all ranks

of people contended, either from love or fear, who fhould

{hew him the moil refpect. At his taking his feat in the houfe,
he had thanks returned him for his fervices in the highefl
terms. When thefe ceremonies were over, they proceeded to

matters of greater confequence : for, by this time, the parlia-
ment had another war upon their hands, the Scots having in-

vited home Charles II. and prepared an army to invade Eng-
land. There is no doubt- that the parliament would readily
have trufled this war to the conduct of lord Fairfax, a brave

man and good officer ; but Fairfax had taken the covenant,

and, fuch were his fcruples, he could not bring himfelf to

think of breaking it by attacking the Scots in their own country,
Cromwell thought, and rightly, that they fhould not wait for an

invafion, but prevent one invafion by another; and therefore pref-
fed Fairtnx to continue in his command, and the more earneftly,
becaufe he knew he would not do it ; declaring that he thought
"it a greater honour to ferve as his lieutenant-general, than to com-
mand in chief the fineft army in the world. Fairfax however
remained inflexible in his refolution ; fo that, June 26, an or-

dinance pafled for repealing his commirTion, and at the fame
time another for appointing Cromwell general and commander

in
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in chief of all the forces of the commonwealth. He had now
fuch power as might have fatisfied the moft ambitious mind ;

for though he offered to refign his lieutenancy of Ireland, the

parliament would not accept it. He marched with an army
to Scotland, and, Sept. 3, gained the victory of Dunbar, than

which none ever did him greater credit as a commander. He
continued the war all the winter: in the fpring was feverely
attacked by an ague : of which recovering, he, after feveral

fuccen'es, forced the king into England, and blocked him up in

Worceiler. Sept. 3, 1651, he attacked and carried that city,

totally defeated the king's forces, and gained what he himfelf

called, in his letter to the parliament, the -crowning victory.
It is faid, that this fignal ftroke of fuccefs took Cromwell a

little off his guard. He would have knighted two of his prin-

cipal commanders upon the tield of battle, and was with dif-

ficulty difTuaded from it: his letter to the parliament on this

occafion was conceived in higher and loftier terms than ufual :

and Ludlow fays, that his behaviour was altered from that day,
and that all who were about him obferved it. It is certain,

neverthelefs, that he afterwards behaved with great humility
and fubrrlfficn to the parliament ; though in the mean time, he

took all care imaginable to make the army fenfible of their

own importance, and to let them fee that nothing could divide

their interefts from his own This was the true foundation of

his growing greatnefs, and of the gradual declenfion of the par-
liaments power 5 which, though they clearly difcerned, they
knew not how to prevent.
He did not remain long with the troops, but directed his

inarch to London where, befides many considerable marks of

honour that were paid him, a general thankfgiving was appoint-
ed for his victory, and Sept. 3d made an anniveriary {late holi-

day. When thefe ceremonies and acknowledgements were

over, he had leifure to look about him, and to confider his own
condition as well as that of the nation. He faw himfelf a\pre-
fent general and commander in chief of a great army in Kng-
land, and at the fame time was lord lieutenan\t of Ireland. /But
then he knew that all tills was derived to him from the parlia-

ment 5
and he clearly difcerned, that, whether i

x

rKipndents or

prefbyterians fat there, they would endeavour to perpetuate fu-

preme power in their own hands, which for many reafons

he difliked. He therefore fitted the moft eminent perfons, in

order, to find out their fentiments about the eftabliihment of

the kingdom ; which was a new phrafe invented to cover the

defign of fubverting the parliament. In a meeting among them,
held fome time after the battle of Worcefler, he propofed the

queftion fairly ; when fome declared for a monarchy, as others

for a commonwealth : but this conference came to nothing.
Nov>
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Nov. 7, 1652, meeting the lord commiflioner Whitlocke in the

Park, he entered into a long difcourfe with him upon this im-

portant fubject : in which he undertook to (hew Whitlocke,
that the parliament was now become a fac-lion ; that they were
refolved to ruin all, and to rule for ever, merely for their own
fakes ; that they gave all employments to themfelves, their re-

lations, and friends ; that they drew every thing within their

own cognizance, by which the fubjecl: loll the benefit of the

law, and held his property by a precarious tenure ; that, all

this confidered, they had fought themfelves into a worfe con-
dition

; and that, initead of a monarch with a prerogative royal,

they had now many mailers, who made laws and broke them
at their pleafure -, that, on the other hand, the army was very
fenfible of this ; that they bore it with great reluctance ; that

they too had great difputes among themfelves: and that it

could not be long before thofe mifchiefs broke out into a new
flame. Whitlocke very readily agreed, that he had defcribed

both parties truly ; but at the fame time acknowledged, that,

notwithstanding he was acquainted with the difeafes of theO i

commonwealth, he was entirely ignorant of any right method
of cure. "

What," faid Cromwell, ic if a man mould take upon
himfelf to be king :'" Whitlocke replied by mewing him, that he
would get nothing by it ; that he had more power already than

former kings ever had, and that by afluming the name he might
run great hazard of lofing the thing. Cromwell then prefled
to know, what he would have done ? Upon which Whitlocke

propofed compromifing matters with Charles Stuart : the de-

bating of which Cromwell declined, as an affair of much dif-

ficulty. Cromwell had many converfations of this fort with
the molt intelligent of all parties ; but we will only refer to

one more, which is already related in our Life of Calamy,

Notwithftanding all this, he behaved in public with great

decency and duty towards that body of men he was contriving
to remove. The whole winter of 16^2 was fpent in con-
trivances and cabals on both fides ; by the friends of the par-
liament to fupport and maintain its authority, by their oppo-
nents to bring things into fuch a fituation, as to render the ne-

ceffity of diflblving that aflembly univerfally apparent. April

19, 1653, Cromwell called a council of officers once more to

debate this point ; in which as he had many friends, fo he had
alfo fome opponents, who infinuated, that what he did proceed-
ed from felf-intereft and ambition. Major-general Harrifon,
a zealous fanatic, but abfolutely deceived by Cromwell, aflured

the aifembly, in the fincerity of his heart, that " the lord-ge-
neral fought only to pave the way for the government of Jefus
and his faints ;" to which major Streater briikly returned, that
u then he ought to come quickly ; for if it was after Chriit-

mas,
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mas, he would come too late." Upon this, Cromwell adjourn*
cd the meeting till the next morning, when a new point was

itarted, whether it might .not be expedient for the houfe and
the army, to appoint 20 perfons on a fide to be intruded with
the fupreme power ? In the midft of this difpute advice came
that the houfe had under confideration their own diffomtion ;

and upon this, fuch as were members withdrew, and went thi-

ther to promote that defign. But in reality the parliament had
framed a bill, to continue themfelves to Nov. 5th of the next

year, propofing in the mean time to fill up the houfe by new
elections. Cromwell, informed what the houfe was upon, was
fo enraged, that he left the council, and marched directly with
a party of 300 foldiers to Weitminfter. There placing feme of

them at the door, fome in the lobby, and others on the flairs,

he went into the houfe ; and, addrefiing himfelf firft to his

friend St. John, told him, that " he then came to do that which x

grieved him to the very foul, and what he had earneftly with

tears prayed to God againft ; nay, that he had rather be torn
in pieces than do it j but that there was a necefiity laid upon
him therein, in order to the. glory of God, and the good of the

nation." Then fee fat down, and heard their debates for fome
time on the fore-mentioned bill 5 after which, calling to major-

general Harrifon, who was on the other fide of the houfe, to

come to him, he told him, that "He judged the parliament

ripe for a diubiution, and this to be the time of doing it."

Harrifon anfwered,
"

Sir, the work is very great and dangerous ;

therefore 1 defire you feriouily to confide* of it ^before you en-

gage in it." " You fay well," replied Cromwell ,
and thereupon

fat (1511 for about a quarter of an hour. Then the queition being

put for paiTmg the laid bill, he declared again to Karrifon,
" This is the time, I mufl do it :" and fo (landing up of a fud-

den, he bade the fpeaker leave the chair, and told the houfe that

they had fat long enough, unlefs they had done more good ; that

fome of them were whoremafters, others drunkards, others cor-

rupt and unjufr men, and fcandalous to the profeiTion of the

gofpel ; that it was not fit they fhould fit as a parliament any
longer, and therefore he mud defire them to go away."/ He
charged them with not having a heart to do any thing for the

"public good, and with being the fupporters of tyraTmy^and op-

preilion. When fome of the members began to fpeak, i^e

ilepped into the mid 11 of the houfe, and faid, "Come, come,
I will put an end to your prating :" then walking up and down
the houfe, he cried out,

" You are no parliament, I fay, you
are no parliament

" and (lamping with his feet, he bid them for

ihame be gone, and give place to honefter men. Upon this

fignal the foldiers entered the houfe, and he bade one of them
.tuke away that bauble^ pointing to-the mace 5 and Karrifon

taking
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taking the fpeaker by the hand, he came down. Then Crom-
well, addreiling himfelf again to the members, who were about

ioo, faid,
" 'Tis you that have forced me to this; for I have

fought the Lord night and day, that he would rather flay me,
than put me upon the doing of this work." And then feizing
on all their papers, he ordered the fokliers to fee the houfc

cleared of all members ; and having caufed the doors to be

locked up, went away to Whitehall. Here he found a council

of officers ftill afTembled, and this grand point yet in debate :

upon which he told them roundly,
"

they need trouble them-
felves no farther about it, for he had done it."

" Done what ?"

replied colonel Okey, who was not one of his creatures, and,

upon his telling him, expoftulated the point warmly. But
Cromwell talked fo much louder than he, of the glory of God
and the good of the nation, the removing of yokes and badges
of flavery, that Okey very foon thought proper to be filent, and
to wait for the conclufion of the affair. In the afternoon of the

fame day, Cromwell, attended by the majors-general Lambert
and Harrifon, went to the council of ftate, and, finding them

fitting, addrefled them in the following terms :
"
Gentlemen,

if you are met here as private perfons, you mall not be dif-

turbed ; but if as a council of ftate, this is no place for you.
And fince you cannot but know what was done at the houfe

this morning, fo take notice, that the parliament is difiblved."

Serjeant Bradfhaw boldly anfwered,
<c

Sir, we have heard what

you did at the houfe in the morning, and before many hours all

England will hear it. But, Sir, you are miftaken to think that

the parliament is dilTolved, for no power under heaven can
difTolve them but themfelves ; and therefore take you notice of

that." Some others alfo fpoke to the fame purpofe: but the

council finding themfelves to be under the fame force, ail

quietly departed.
The true reafon why Cromwell thus difmiffed this council of

ftate, was, becaufe he intended to have another of his own
framing} thefe being men entirely devoted to the parliament,
from whom they derived their authority. He now projected
iuch meafures as appeared to him the moft proper for the fup-

port of that great authority which he had attained. He con-
tinued for a few days to direct all things by the advice of the

council of officers ; but afterwards a new council of ftate was

called, by virtue of letters or warrants under the lord-general's
hand. But this confiding chief.y of fifth-monarchy and other

madmen, foon diflblved of itfelf ; and then the power returned
into the hands of Cromwell, from whom it came. Harrifon,
and about 20 more, remained in the houfe, and feeing the reign,
of the faints at an end, placed one Moyer in the fpeaker's chair,
and began to draw up proteils ; but they were foon interrupted

by
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by colonel "White with a party of foldiers. White aficing them
\vhat they did there, they told him,

"
they were feeking the

Lord "
to which he replied,

" that to his knowledge, the Lord
had not been fought there many years ;" and fo turned them
out of doors. The fcene thus changed, the fupreme power
was fa-id to be in the council of officers again ; and they very

fpeedily refolved, that the lord-general, with a felect council,
ihould have the adminiflration of public affairs, upon the terms

contained in a paper, intituled,
" The Inflrument of Govern-

ment ," and that his excellency mould be protector of the com-
monwealth of England, 'Scotland, and Ireland, and have the

titLe of highnefs. Accordingly he was inverted therewith Dec.

16, 1653, *n tne court of chancery in Weitrninfter-hall, with

great Solemnity ; and thus, in his ^4th year, affumed the fove-

reign power, which he well knew how to exercife with dignity.
When he had thus reduced the government into fome order at

leaft, he proceeded very wifely and warily ; appointed a privy-
council, in which there were great and worthy men, who he
knew would either not act at all, or not very long with him ;

but their names giving a fanction for the prefent, he proceeded,
with the advice of as many of them as attended, to make feve-

ral ordinances that were neceffary, as alfo to difpofe matters for

the holding a new parliament. He applied himfelf alfo to the

fettleinent of the public affairs, both foreign and domeftic ; he
concluded a peace with the itates of Holland and Sweden ; he

obliged the king of Portugal, notwithftanding all that had pailed
between the parliament and him, to accept of a peace upon his

terms; and adjufted matters with France, though not without
fome difficulty. As to affairs at home, he filled the courts in

Weftm i nther-hall with able judges; and directed the lawyers
themfelves to make fuch corrections in the practice of their pro-
feilion, as might free them from public odium. The fame mo-
deration he practifed in church matters

j profeffin^
an unaltera-

ble refolution to maintain libertv of conscience. He e;ave the
* C3

command of all the forces in Scotland to general Monk, and
lent his fon Henry to govern Ireland. By an ordinance dated

April 12, 1654, he united England and Scotland, fixing the

number of reprefentatives for the latter at ^^^lanjT foon after

he did the fame by Ireland. He affected to (hevf great zeal for

juftice, in caufing the brother of the ambafTador from Portugal
to be executed for murder ; which he did July 10, in fpite of the

greateft application to prevent it.

But, notwithlianding the pains which he took to gain the

affections of the people, he found a fpirit rifing againit him in

all the three kingdoms ; and his government fo cramped for

want of money, that !
ie was under an a-bfolute neceflity of calling

a parliament, according to the form which he had prefcribcd

4 in
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,
in the Inflrument of Government. He fixed Sept. 3, for the

day on which they were to aflemble, eftcemjng it particularly
fortunate to him

; and to this he peremptorily adhered, though,
it happened to fall upon a Sunday. The parliament was ac-

cordingly opened on that day,' after hearing a fermon fit Weft-
minfter-abbey, to which the protector went in very great ft ate.

He received this houfe of commons in the painted chamber,,
where he gave them a full account of the nature of that govern-
ment which he had thought fit to eftabliih, the ends he propofcd,
and the means he had ufed to promote thofe ends, &c. When
they came to the houfe, they fell to debating, whether the fu-.

preme legiilative power of the kingdom -ihou-ld be in a fingle

perfon, or a parliament ; which alarming the protector, who
found himfelf in danger of being depofed by a vote of this new
parliament, he caufed a guard to be fet at the, door, on the rath

ef the fame month, to prevent t^eir going into the houfe of cgrn-
mons ; then fent for them into the painted chamber, where he

gave them a very fharp rebuke ; nor did he permit any to go
into the houfe afterwards, before they had taken an oath to be

faithful to the protector and his government. While this par-
liament was fitting, an odd accident happened to the protector.
He had received a fet of Friefiand horfes from the duke of
Holitein as a prefent ; and would needs drive his fecretary
Thurloe in his coach, drawn by thefe horfes, round Hyde Park.

But the horfes, proving as ungovernable as the parliament,
threw his highnefs out of the box, and in his fall one of -his

pocket piftols went off; notvvithitanding which he efcaped,.
\vithout either wound or broken bones. By the Instrument of

Government, the parliament was to fit five months ; but findr

ing they were about to take away his power, and would give
him no money, he, Jan. 23, fent for them once more into the.

painted chamber, where after a long and bitter fpeech .he dif-

lolved them.

The protector s mother lived with him at Whitehall, and
fhared in the fplendour of his court, but enjoyed it not. Though
fhe troubled him but little with her remonftrances, her fears

xvere fo ftrong, that (he could not believe he was fafe if Ihe

did not fee him twice a day ; and if by accident me heard a pif-
tol at any time difch'arged, (he .-could, not help crying out, ".iViy
fon is fhot !" She died Nov. 18, 1654; Cromwell caufed her

remains to be interred in Henry Vllth's chapel ; but this was

contrary to her defire, for (he eafily forefaw that they would
never reft in peace there.

The opening of 1655 proved but cloudy : the difTolution of
the parliament ftirred all the ill blood in the kingdom ;. fc that

Cromwell found himfelf befet with confpiracies on all ii !es, and

by -all parties ; but he had the good luck to difcover them be o.e

VOL, IV.
'
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they could be executed. Upon Feb. 13, he went to Guild-

hall; and declared, that the republicans and cavaliers had form-

ed defigns againft his perfon. Of the former, major John Wild-

man, who had been an intimate friend of his, was feized while

penning a paper, intituled,
" A declaration of the people of

England againft the tyrant Oliver Cromwell ," and other violent

men of that party he imprifoned, but was afraid of doing more.

As to the royalifts, he fuffered them to go on a little , for, by
the help of one Manning, who was his fpy in the court of"

Charles II. he was fo well acquainted with their projects, as to,

put them upon meafures which turned to his own account.

And this is a true folution of that infurrection which broke out

at Salifbury, where the king was proclaimed, and Cromwell's

judges feized ; which act of open force left no (ioubt with the

public, that there were defigns againft the protector. For this

infurrection feveral perfons fuffered death ; and hence the pro-

tector, who had hitherto (hewn an inclination to govern as a

lawful prince if he could, feemed to lay afide his difpofition,
and no longer to make any difficulty of fiipporting his authority
in any manner and by any means. In the fpring of this year
was carried into execution that famous expedition, by which
the protector hoped to make himfelf mafter of the fpanifh Weft
Indies ; where, though his forces did not fucceed in their main,

defign, yet they made themfelves mailers of Jamaica, which
ifland has remained ever fince part of the britifli dominions.

The alliance which had been fo long in treaty with the crown.
of France, was figned Nov. 24., 1655, and proclaimed the

28th; by which it was ftipulated, that Cromwell ihould fend

over a body of englifh troops, to act in conjunction with the

French againft the Spaniards in the Low Countries ; and that,

on the other hand, the french king mould oblige the royal fa-

rnilyto quit his dominions. The new king of Sweden fent over

an ambafTador to compliment the protector. He was moft gra-

cioufly received ; but the intended vifit of queerTGhriftina, who
had juft refigned the crown, he judged proper to avoid. The

glorious fuccefles of admiral Blake in the Mediterranean, and
the great fums he recovered from feveral powers for depreda-
tions committed by their fubjects on the englifh merchants, did

much honour to the protector's government ; and, fo conclude

the tranfaction.s of this year, it muft be allowedyfhat how much
foever he might be difliked at home, his reputation at this time

was very great abroad.

The lofs he fuftained in the difcovcry of Manning, whom
king Charles caufed to be fhot for correfponding with Thurloe,
was moft efFe&ually repaired by a perfon of fuperior character,

who was chancellor Hyde's great correfpondent, and fuppofed
to be one of the moft adive and determined royalifts in Eng-

land.
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land. Though the war with Spain under Blake's management
had brought two millions of money into the protestor's coffer,

he {till felt fome wants, which he judged nothing but a par-
liament could iupply y and having concerted more effectual me-

thods, as he conceived, for bending them to his will, than had
been pradlifed before the laft, he fixed the meeting of that

ailembly Sept 19, 1650. It met accordingly ; but with a guard

polled at the door of the houfe, who fuffered none to enter,
till they had taken the oaths prepared for them, by which many
were excluded. The parliament, however, chofe a fpeakcr ;

pafled an at for difannulling the king's title, another for the

fecurity of his highnefs's perfon,and feveral money bills : for all

which the protector gave them his molt gracious thanks. About
the clofe of this year a new plot was either difcovtired or in-

vented, for which one Miles Sindercombe was condemned ; but

he diiappointed the protector, by poifoning hirnfelf the night
before he was to be executed. In the fpring of 1657 it plainly

appeared what the protector aimed at, by the pains he had taken

with the parliament ; for now a kind of legiflative fettlement

of the government was upon the carpet, under the title of
< The humble Petition and Advice j" in which there was a

blank for the fupreme governor's title, and a claufe prepared to

countenance the eftabliming fomething like peers, under the

name of the other houfe. At length the whole came to light ;

for one alderman Pack, a forward, time-ferving, money-getting
fellow, deep in all the jobs of the government, moved that

the firft blank might be filled with the word King. This was

violently oppofed by the army-members j but at length, after

various debates, carried, as well as the claufe empowering
' him to make fomething like lords ; and in this form the peti-
tion was prefented to his highnefs, who defired fome time to

confider before he gave his anfwer. The protestor would have
been glad to have had the kingmip forced upon him, but that

he found fome of his belt friends and neareft relations averfe to

it ; who carried their oppoiition fo far, as to promote a petition
from the army to the parliament againft it. This determined
Cromwell to refufe that honour which he had been fo long
feeking , and therefore, May 8, 1657, ne t0^ tnem m tne ban-

queting-houfe, that he could not with a good confidence accept
the government under the title of king. The parliament then

thought proper to fill up the blank with his former title of pro-
tector ; and his highnefs himfelf, that all the pains he had taken

might not absolutely be thrown away, refolved upon a new in-

auguration, which was accordingly performed June 26, 1657, in

Weftminfler-hall, with all the pomp and folemnity of a corona-
tion. After this, the houfe of commons adjourned to Jan. 2oth

following, in order to give the protestor time to regulate all

D d 2 things
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things according to the new fyftem ; with a view to which

fummoned his tv/o fons, and others, to take their feats in the

other houfe. This year he was extremely difconcerted with a

fmall treatife, which captain Titus, under the name of William

'Allen,-. pubHihed with this title,
"

Killing no Murder:" in

which was (hewn fo plainly, that one who had violated all

law?, could derive protection from no law, that Oliver thence-

forward believed himfelf in continual danger. But his attempt
to apprehend the true author failed of fuccefs.

In the beginning of 1658 he pie? fed himfelf with the hopes
of being once at the head of an arTembly fomewhat refembling
the antient parliaments of England ; and, purfuant to their own,

adjournment, the commons met Jan. 20, as
1 the other houfe

alfo did, agreeably to the writs of fummcns iiTued by the lord

protetlor. He fent for them by the black rod, and began his

fpeech with the pompous words>
" My lords, and you the

knights, citizens, and burgefles of the houfe of commonsj &c."

All this only ferved to (hew that his adminidration was founded

in military force, and nothing elfe : for the antient nobility
would net refume their feats in fuch company as he had affign-

ed them j and the houfe of commons would have nothing to do

with the new nobles in the other houfe
-,
and the new nobles

could do nothing by themfelves. Thus in lefs than a fortnight
the new fyftem was in a fair way of being pulled to "pieces 5

and this occafioned the protector to come, Feb. 4th, and to dif-

ifblve them with great bitternefs of fpeech and forrow of, heart :

for now he plainly faw that a regular eftablifhment was a

thing impracticable. Some farther defigns againft him were
foon after difcovered, not of the cavaliers only, but of the fifth-

'

monarchy men alfo. With the latter he was obliged to obferve

fome meafures ; the former he delivered over to a high court

of juftice. By -the fentence of that court, Dr. Hewett, a divine

of the church of England, fuffered death for contumacy, June 8,

1658; having refufed to plead, or to own the jurittri&on of

the court. Aug. 6, the protector's favourite daughter
. beth, wife of John Claypole, efq. of Narborough in Northairib-

tonfhire, died, which affected him greatly on more accounlts

than one. For her illnefs being very painful, diftempered her

mind not a little ; and in her deliriums (he -exclaimed vehe-

mently againft him for his cruelties, and efpecially^for-the^eath
of Dr. Hewett, on whofe behalf {he had made the moil impor-
tunate interceflions. He is faid to have been from that time

wholly altered, and daily more referved arid fufpicious : and
indeed not without reafon ; for he found a general difcontent

. prevailed through the nation, a fignal difaffecYion in the army,
and a great increafe of the influence of the republicans, to whom
fome of his relations, and even his wife^ inclined: fo that he

knew
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K;v:v r not which way to turn, or what to expect. Thefe cares

havi., ng tormented his mind, at hit affected his body; fo

th lile .;t Hampton*Court, he fell into a kind of flow fever,
\\iiich iuon eleven-rated into a tertian ague. For a week this

diforv.Mr continued without any dangerous fymptoms, infomuch
that every other day he \vulked abroad ; but one day after din-

ner his five phyficiaus coming to wait upon him, one of them

having felt his pulfe, faid that it intermitted. At this being
fomewhat furprifed, he turned pale, fell into a cold fweat, -and

when he was almoft fainting, ordered himfelf to be carried to

bed : where, by the afiiftance of cordials, being brought a lit-

tle to himfelf, he made his will with refpett to his private af-

fairs.

It is impofiible to have a better account of his laft ficknefs,

than that given by Dr. Bates, who, was his phyfician. After

mentioning the circumftance ,of making his willj he tells us,
that the next morning early, when one of his phyficians came
to vifit him, he afked him, ". why he looked fo fad I" and, when
aniwer was made, that fo it became any "one, who had the

weighty cave of his life and health upon him ; e phyficians,"
faid he,

" think I (hall die : I tell you, I mall not die this time ;

I am fare of it. Do not think/' faid he to the phyfician, looking
more attentively at him on thefe words ;

u do not think that I

am mad; I fpcak the words ct truth upon furer grounds than
Galen or your Hippocrates furnim you with. God Almighty
himfelf hath given that anfwer, not to my prayers aloi^e, but

alfo to the prayers of thefe who entertain a iiricter commerce
and greater intereil with him. Go on cheerfully, baniibing ail

fadnefs from your looks ; and deal with me as you would do with
a ferving-man. Ye may have a ikili in the nature of things, yet
nature can do more than all phyficians put together ; and God
is far more above nature." He was then defired to take his reft,

becaufe he had not flept the greatefl part of the night ; and this

phyfician left him. But as he was coming out of the chamber,
he accidentally met another ; to whom, faid he, I am afraid our

patient will be light-headed.
"

'1 hen (replied the other) you are

certainly a ftranger in this houfe. Do not you know what was
done laft night r The chaplains, and ail who are dear to God,
being difperfed into feverai parti of the palace, have-prayed to

God for his health : and have brought this aniVer, he (hall.re-

cover." N ay, to fuch a degree of madnefs they came, that a public
fail being for his fake kept at Hampton-Court, they did not fo

much pray to God for his health, as thank him for the undoubted

pledges of his recovery ; and they repeated the fame at White-
hall. Thefe oracles of the faints were the cauie that the phy-
ficians fpake not a word of his danger. Being removed to Lon-

don, he became much v/orfe, grew firft lethargic, then deli-

D d 3 rious .rf
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rious ;

and after recovering a little, but not enough to give
diftinft directions about public affairs, he died Sept. 3, 1658,

aged fomewhat more than 59 years. A little before his death,
the phyficians awakened the privy-council, by reprefenting the

danger he was in ; and at an appointed time he was urged to

name his fucceffor. But when in a drowfy fit he anfwered out

of purpofe, they again aiked him, if he did not name Richard

his eldeft fon for his fucceilbr ? To which he anfwered, Yes.

Then being alked where his will was, which heretofore he had

made concerning the heirs of the kingdom, he fent to look for it

in his clofet and other places ; but in vain for he had either

burnt it, or fomebody had flolen it. It has been imagined that

Cromwell was poiibned, but without any reafon. Dr. Bates

gives us the following account of his diforder. " His body be-

ing opened, in the animal parts the brain feemed to be over-

charged , in the vitals the lungs a little inflamed ; but in the na-

tural, the fource of the diftemper appeared ; the fpleen, though
found to the eye, being within nlled with matter like to the

lees of oil. Nor was that inconfiftent with the difeafe he had
for a long time been fubject to

-, fmce, for at lead thirty years,
he had at times complained of hypochondriacal indifpofitions.

Though his bowels were taken out, and his body filled with

fpices, wrapped in a fourfold fear-cloth, put firft into a coffin of

lead, and then into one of wood, yet it purged and wrought
through all, fo that there was a neceffity of interring it before

the folemnity of the funeral." A very pompous funeral was
ordered at the public expence, and performed from Somerfet-

heitfe, with a iplendour fuperioi to any that has been beftowed

on crowned heads. Some have related, that his body was, by
his own particular order, fecretly buried in Nafeby field ; others

tfyat it was wrapped in lead, and funk in the deepeft part of the

Thames, to prevent any infult that might be offered to it ;

others that it was taken from the gallows after the reftoration,

and depofited in the family vault of the Claypoles, at Narbo-

rough near Peterborough. From the account of what paffed

upon the order to difinter him after the reftoration,. it feems

that his body was interred at Weftminller. " In the middle

aifle of Henry VH's chapel, at the eafl end, in a vault, was found
his corpfe. in the infide of the coffin, and upon the breaft of

the corpfe, was laid a copper plate finely gilt, inclofed in a thin

cafe of lead ; on the fide whereof were engraven the arms of

England, impaled with the arms of Oliver ; and on the reverfe

the following legend : Oliverius proteclor reipublicae Anglix,.
Scotix, & Hibernia:, natus 25 April '1599, inauguratus 16

Decembris 1653, mortuus 3 Septembris 3^.1658. Hie fitus

eft." But this in fome writers is confidered as a delufion ; and
that fome other, if not the body of Charles L was inclofed in

this
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this coffin. It has alfo been faid, that the body of his daughter

Claypole was found at the fame time and place, with a filver

plate with an infcription ; but the workmen quarrelling about
this plate, it was thrown into the vault again. The inscription
on it, however, was (hewn to the Society of Antiquaries, 1738,
by Dr. Cromwell Mortimer, whofe father married to his firft

wife a daughter of Richard Cromwell. The plate on Oliver's

Coffin was in 1773 in the pofleffion of the hon. George Hobart,
of Notion, in Lincoln fhire, and (hewn to the fame fociety by
Mr. Wills.

Odious as Cromwell's reign had been, many marks of public

approbation were beftowed upon his memory. The poems of

Waller^ Sprat, and Dryden, though the authors lived to change
their fentiments, will not fail to give a very high idea of the

man. In his life-time his actions had been celebrated by the

learned abroad, as well as by his own fecretary Milton at home ;

and with thefe panegyrics he feems not to have been difpleafed,
as we may judge from the circumftances mentioned in the life of

CafaujDon. We have indeed various characters of him from,

perfons of various fentiments , yet in moft of thefe there feems
to be a mixture of flattery or prejudice. His panegyrifts knew
not where to (top their praifes ; and his enemies were as extra-

vagant in their cenfures. Lord Hollis, in his "
Memoirs," will

hardly allow him any great or good qualities ; and one principal

defign of Ludlow's Memoirs is to reprefent him as the vileft of
men. Cowley feems to have excelled all others", as well in re-

fpect to the matter as the manner of reprefenting him in the dif-

ferent lights of praife and cenfure ; fo that his performance may
juftly be efteemed the moft perfect of any, as it is beyond com-

parifon the moft beautiful. It is faid, that cardinal Mazarine

Ityled him a fortunate madman : but father Orleans, who relates

this, diflikes that character, and would fubftitute in its place
that of a judicious villain. Clarendon calls him a brave, wicked
man : and Burnet is of opinion, that " his life and his arts were
exhaufted together ; and that, if he had lived longer, he would
fcarce have been able, to preferve his power." But this only

proves, that the bifhop did not difcern what refources he had*
" How blameworthy foever the protector might have been in the

acquifition of his high office, or how wickedly foever he ac-

quired it, certain it is, he rivalled the greateft of the englifh
monarchs in glory, and made himfelf courted and dreaded by
the nations around him. The peace he gave the Dutch was ho-

nourable to himfelf and the nation ; and whether he acted pru-

dently or not in breaking with Spain and allying himfelf with

France, the inequality between the two crowns was far from be-

ing as vifible then as it has fince appeared, and Cromwell al-

wavshad it in his power to throw himfelf into the oppofite fcale

Dd 4 if
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if necefiary; and he diftinguifhed himfelf by ins interpofition ill

behalf of the persecuted iubjets of the french crown.
,
His own

government was Jiowever far from being free from blame. His

.edict againft the epifcopal clergy was very cruel, as it deprived

.them in a good meafure of their maintenance, and liberty of

\vcrfhipingGbd in a way that appeared bed to their own under-

iiandings.
:The cavaliers had hard meafure from him, as they

were aim oft? without exception fubje&ed. to heavy taxes and

other inconveniences,, on account of the rafhnefs and impru-
dence of feme of their party. Nor rrruft we forget his inltitu-

tion of major-generals, who, in a variety of inftances, lorded

over an-oppreiied country-, nor his fometimes making ufe of

packed juries,
and displacing judges for refufmg to follow his dj-

retions, -eftablifhing high-coramifiion courts, and fo frequently

violating the privileges of parliament." Conceffions like thefe

make part of the character of Oliver Cromwell, as drawn by
Mr. Harris : but when he attempts to vindicate his illegal and

tyrannical actions, on the ground of his being difappointed of

regal power, and that had he accepted the kingmip, which was
offered by his parliament, a firmer fettlement and a milder ad-

miniftration might have taken place, there feems little reafon.

to doubt but the fupport even of that rank, confidering the dan-

gerous and tin certain terms on which he muft have held it, would
. have urged him to the fame violent and unwarrantable meafures.

. In his public way of living, there was a flrange kind of fplen-
dour at Whitehall ; for fometimes his court wore an air of (lately
feverity ; at other times he would unbend himfelf and drink

freely never indeed to excefs, but only fo far as to have an op-

portunity of founding men's thoughts in tlieir unguarded mo-
ments. Sometimes, in the mid.il qf ferious confutations, he

Started into buffoonery ; fometimes the feafts that were prepared
for perfons of the tiril difUnclion,, were, by a fignal of drums
.and trumpets, made the prey of his guards. There was a kind

of madnefs in his mirth, as well' as of humour in his gravity, and

much of de^gn in all. Some have commended him for keeping

up a great face of religion in his court, and through the nation f

but it is not eafy to know what they mean : certain it is, that

.religion never .wore fo many faces as in his time , nor was he

pleafed to difcover which face he liked beft. The prefbyterians
he hated : the church of England he perfecuted -, againft the pa-

pifls he made laws ; but the. feclaries he indulged. Yet fomg
of the prefoyterian divines he courted

,
afFefted kindnefs to a

few of the minitlers of the church of England; and .entered

into fome very deep intrigues with the papifts. This made *fir

Kenelm Digby's favourite father White write in defence of his

government and even of his conduct ; and the popim primate of

Ireland fent precepts, through all his province under his feal, to

pray
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pray for the health, eftablifhment, and profperity of the pro-
tector Cromwell and his government. As for the judges in

Weftminfler*hnl-i, he differed with St. John, and was fometirnes

out of humour with Hale. He fet up high courts of juitice un-

known to the la'.v, and put Dr. Hewettto death for not pleading
before one of them, though he offered to plead, if sny one that

fat there, and was a lawyer,-would give it. under his hand, that

it was a legal jurifdi&ion; and "VVhitlocke himicif owns, that

though he was named in the coramiffion, he would never fit,be-

caufe he knew it was nor. lawful. His majors-general, while

they a&ed, funerfeded all'law ; and the protector himfelf de-

rided Magna Charta, fo much refpecicd by our kings. He was-

indeed kind to fome learned men. Milton and Marvel were hid

fecretaries. He would have hired Meric Cafaubon to have

written his hifcory ;
and have taken the famous Hobbes into his

fervice for writing the Leviathan, probably becaufe in that ce-

lebrated work power is made the fource of right and the balls of

religion the foundation on which Cromwell's fyitern, as well as

Hobbes's, was entirely built. Me gave archbiihop Ulher a public
funejral in AVeftminfter-abbey ; yet he paid but half the expence,
and the other half proved a heavy burden upon that prelate's

poor family.
For his conduct towards foreign courts, it is certain that he

carried his authority very far ,
vand perhaps the englith.' honour

never ilood higher. The queen of Sweden paid great refpecr. to

him, who, to exprefs hrs regard tor her en the other fide, hung
her picture in his bed-chamber. He treated very haughtily the

kings of Denmark and Portugal ; and obliged the ambaflador of

the latter to come and fign the peace at Whitehall, the very

morning his brother was executed on Tower-hill. lie refufed

the title of couim from the french king, expecting that of bro-

ther; and fo artfully played the Spaniard with him at a. critical

conjuncture, that the two crowns contended fcr-his friendfhip
with an earnednefs which made them both ridiculous. Their
advances were fo extraordinary, and their acls of fubmiflion ib

fingular, that the Dutch flruck a medal, with die bud of Crom-
well and his titles on one fide, with Britannia on the other, and
Cromwell laying his head in her lap with his breeches down
and his backfide bare, the fpanifh ambaiiador iiooping to kifs it,

while the french ambafiador holds him by the arm, with thefe

words infcribed,
" Retire toi, 1'honneur apartient au roi mon

maitre :" that is, Keep back, that honour belongs to the king my
mailer.

Very little of Cromwell's private life is known ; he being near

forty years of age when he firft diflinguimed himfelf in oppofing
the project for draining of the fens. Yet there were fome who
knew and underftood him thoroughly, before his extraordinary

talents
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talents were made known to the world ; and in particular his

coufin Hampden, of which the following was a remarkable in-

ilance* When the ^debates ran high in the houfe of commons*
and Hampden and lord Digby were going down the parliament
Hairs, with Cromwell juft before them, who was known to the

latter only by fight :
"

Pray," laid his lordfhip to Hampden^" who is that man, for I fee that he is on our fide, by his fpeak-

Ing fo warmly to-day ?" " That floven," replied Hampden," whom you fee before us, who has no ornament in his fpeech ;

that floven, I fay, if we mould ever come to a breach with the

king, which God forbid ! in fuch a cafe, I fay, that floven will

be the greateft man in England." This prophecy, which was
fo fully accompliOied, rofe chiefly from the fenfe Hampden had
of Cromwell's indefatigable diligence in purfuing whatever he

undertook. He had another quality, which was equally ufeful

to him
5 that of difcerning the temper of thofe with whom he

had to deal, and dealing with them accordingly. Before he be-

came commander in chief, he kept up a very high intimacy with

the private men : taking great pains to learn their names, by
which he was fure to call them ; fhaking them by the hand, clap-

ping them on the fhoulder; or, which was peculiar to him,

giving them a flight box on the ear ;
which condefcending fa-

miliarities, with the warm concern he exprefled for their inte-

refts, gave him a power eafier conceived than defcribed. He
tried to inveigle the earl of Mancheiter ;

but finding that im-

practicable, he fell upon him in the houfe of commons, and

procured his removal. He carried himfelf with fo much refpect
to Fairfax, that he knew not how to break with him, though he

knew that he had betrayed him. He not only deceived Har-

lifon, Bradfhaw, and Ludlow, but outwitted Oliver St. John,
who had more parts than them all

; and he foiled fir Henry
Vane with his own weapons. In fhort, he knew men perfectly,
worked them to his purpoles as if they had been cattle, and,
which is ftill more wonderful, did that often while they con-

ceived that they were making a tool of him. He had a reach

of head, which enabled him to impofe even upon the greateil
bodies of men. He fed the refentment of the houfe of com-
mons againfl the army, till the latter were in a flame, and very

angry with him : yet when he came to the army, it was upon a

flea-bitten nag, all in a foam, as if he had made his efcape from

that houfe : in which trim he figned the engagement of Trip-
loe-heath, throwing himfelf from his horfe upon t*he grafs, and

writing his name as he lay upon his belly. He had yet ano-

ther faculty beyond thele ; and that was, the art of concealing
his arts. He dilated a paper once to Ireton, which was im-

pofed upon the agitators as if founded upon their instructions ;

who fent it exprefs by two of their number to Cromwell, then

lieutenant-
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lieutenant-general, at his quarters at Colchefter. He was in

bed when they came ; but they demanded and obtained admit-

tance. When they told him their commiriion, he afked them,
with the greateft rage and refentment in his look, how they
durfi bring him papers from the army ? They faid, that paper
contained the fenfe of the army, and they were directed to do
it.

" Are you fure of that ?" faid he with the fame ftern coun-

tenance,
" Let me fee it." fie fpent a long time in reading it ;

and, as it feemed to them, in reflecting upon it : then with a

mild and devout look, he told them, it was a moil juft thing,
and he hoped that God would profper it, adding,

" I will

{land by the army in thefe defires with my life and fortune."

With fuch arts and qualities as thefe, joined to his great mi-

litary ilcill and reputation, we may account for all his fucceffes,

and that prodigious authority to which he raifed himfelf, with-

out having recourfe to that contract of his with the devil, of

which, as Echard pretends, colonel Lindfey was eye and ear-

witnefs. In the courfe of his life he was temperate and fober,

and defpifed thofe who were not fo. In his family he (hewed

great kindnefs, but without any diminution of his authority.
He was very refpeclful to his mother, and very tender to his

wife ; yet neither had any influence over him. He expreifed a

deep fenfe of the concern which the former difcovered for his

danger, heard whatever (he faid to him patiently, but atled as

he thought proper , and in refpeft to her burial, directly againft
her dying requeft. His wife is faid to have made a propoiition

tending to reftore the king , but he rejected it unmoved, as he

had fhewn himfelf before, when his fon Richard threw him-
ielf at his feet, to difluade him from taking the king's life. He
did not feem offended at applications of the fame kind from
other perfons, as from Whitlocke, though that gentleman

thought he loft his confidence by it ; from the marquis of Hert-

ford, whom he treated very refpe&fully j
and from Dr. Brown-

rig, bimop of Exeter, to whom he mewed more kindnefs than

to any other man of his rank and profeffion. Afking advice once
of this prelate,

" My advice," faid he to him,
" muft be in the

words of the gofpel : Render to Caefar the things that are Cse-

far's, and unto God the things that are God's :" to which
Cromwell made no reply. He {hewed a great refpett for learn-

ing and learned men, without affecting to be learned himfelf.

His letters however are the beil teilimonies of his parts ; for they
re varied in their ftyle in a wonderful manner, exactly adapt-
ed to the purpofes for which they were written, and the per-
fons to whom they were addrefled. A great number of them
are to be found in Thurloe's and Nichols's collections, as well
as in Rufliworth and Whitlocke. His public fpeeches Were

long, dark, and perplexed ; and though mixed with the cant of

the
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the times, yet have fentiments in them, which fhew a fup

ority of understanding. Several of thefe are in Whitlock, \;

" Memorials.''
.
In his converfation he was eafy. and pleafant,-

and could unbend himfelf without lofmg his dignity. He made
an excellent dunce in thofe he employed, but trutted none of

them farther than was neceflary.
It may feem itrange, that in drawing together his character$

there fhould be nothing laid of his principles, as to government
or religion ; but the real truth is, that neither can be difcovered

with certainty. We know that he hated a commonwealth and
the prefbyterians ,

but what his fentiments were in other re-

fpefts, it is not poffible to fay. When he recollected himfelf after

the follies of his youth, there feems to be no doubt that he had
ferious impreQions of religion; and thefe feem to be very ftrong

proofs that he was afterwards tinctured with enthufiafm. It is

impoinble to fuppofe him a fanatic in the time of his elevation ;

it were more reaibnable to fuppofe him gradually to have loft all

fenfe of religion, and only to have preferved the mafkof it, for

the better carrying on his/defigns, and managing the different

parties, Clarendon mentions his fpeaking kindly of bifhops, as

if there was fomething good in that order, if the drofs was
fcoured off; and feems to think he was in earned. 13ut the

whole of his life proves that he was not fteady to any form of re-

ligion,, fuppofing him to have retained any principles at the bot-

tom : and there feems to be little doubt, that the true meaning* * o
of thefe. flattering words was, his defign to return to the old

form of government ; for whatever he intended, this was his

great aim. He did not overturn the conflitution to leave it in

ruins, but to fet it up again, and himfelf at the head of it : and

though He compared his own government at fir ft to that of a

high conftable, yet all he laboured at afterwards was plainly to

get the chaos new formed,, and his own authority fanHfied by
the regal title, and the appearance of a legal parliament.
He had many children, of whom fix, Richard, Henry, Bridget,

Elizabeth,. Mary, Frances, furvived to advanced age. Richard

his eldeft foil was born OCT.. 4, 1626, and died July 13, 1712,
at Chefhunt in Hertford (hire. His father has been cenfured

for keeping him at a diltance from bu/kiefs, and giving him
no employment ; but for this perhaps there was not any jufl

ground. He married him to a daughter and coheir of Richard

Major of Hunley in Hampfhire, efq. who brought him a good
fortune. He fuffered him to purfuethe bent of his inclinations,

.and to lead the life of a plain, honeft, country gentleman 5.

which for a time: was highly fuitable to his own interefl, as it

feemed to correspond with the terms of the inflrument of go-

vernment; and with the diflike which the protetor, when fir ft-

fo called,, had exprefled of hereditary right. When he had af-

terwards
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tenvarcls brought about a change in affairs, he altered his cori-

towards his fon ; named him the firfl lord in his other

houfe ; refigned to him the chancellorship of Oxford ; and con-

ferred upon him all the honours he could. His fecon/i fon

Henry, born Jan. 20, 1627, lie fent over into Ireland, where he

raifed him. gradually to the poll of lord lieutenant. Though'
in this he feemed to give him the preference to Richard, yet
in reality he ufed him more harlhly; for though his abilities

were good, his manners irreproachable, and his fubmiffion ex-

emplary, yet he paid no great deference to his recommenda-

tions, and allowed him as little power as could we'll be ima-

gined. This fon died March 2r, 1674, having married a daugh-
ter of fir Francis RulTel of Chippenham in Cambridge fhire.

He was buried in the church of Wicken in 'the fame county, in

which Spinney abbey his manfion-houfe Hood, and has this

fimple epitaph in the chancel :
" Henricus Cromwell de Spinney

obiit 23 die Martii, anno Chrifli 1673, annoque setatis 47."
His lady died April 7, 1687, aged 52, and was buried by him.

He married all his daughters well, and was kind to their huf-

bands ; but it is faid that he gave them no fortunes. Bridget
his elded firft married cornmiffary-general Ireton, and after his

deceafe lieutenant-general Fieetwood. Cromwell is faid never

to have had but one confident, and that was Ireton ; whom he

placed at the head of affairs in 'Ireland, where he died of the

plague in 16^.1. This daughter was a republican, as were her

two hufbands, and confequenrly not quite agreeable to her

father; otherwife a woman of very good fenfe, and regular in

her behaviour. By Jreton (he had one daughter of her own
name, married to Mr. Bendiih. Elizabeth, his fecond and fa-

vourite daughter, was born in 1630, and married John Cley-

pole, efq. a Northamptonfhire gentleman, whom the protector
made mailer of - the horfe, created a baronet in 1657, and ap-

pointed him one of his lords. Mary, his third daughter, bom
in 1636, was married with great folemnity to lord Fauconberg,
Nov. 18, 1657 j but the fame day more privately by Dr. Hewett,

according to the office in the common-prayer-book. She was
a lady of great beauty, and of a very high fpirit ; and, after her

brother Richard was depofed, is thought to have promoted
very fuccefsfully the reftoratipn of king Charles : for it is re-

markable, that all Cromwell's daughters, except the eldeft, had
a fecret kindnefs for the royal family, of which however he
was not ignorant.' Lord Fauconberg was fent to the Tower

by the committee of fafety, and was. in very high favour with
Charles II. He was raifed to the dignity of an earl by king
William*, and died Dec. 31, 1700. His lady furvived him to

March 1712, and diftinguifhed herfelf to her death, by the

quicknefs of her wit, and the folidity of her judgment. Frances,
the
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the protector's ycmngeft daughter, was married firfl to Mr. Ro-
bert Rich, grandfon to the earl of Warwick, in 1657, who died

Feb. l6th following , and, iecondly, to fir John RuiTel of Chip-

penham in Cambridgeshire, by whom {he had feveral children,
and lived to a great age.

CRONEGK(JoHN FREDERICK BARON DE), born at Anfpach
in 1731, died of the fmall-pox in 1758, at the age of 27, was of

an antient family. Endowed with a lively imagination, he had
a confiderable tafte for poetry, and diftinguiftied himfelf in Ger-

many as an amiable, ingenious, and fenfible poet, though too

frequently fomewhat carelefs. He travelled over a great part
of Europe, and made the mod (lay at Paris, where he gained
the friendftiip and efteem of the learned, efpecially that of

Mad. de Graffini. His works were printed ingerman at Leipfic
in 1760. Among them are feveral poems ; dramatical pieces,
fome whereof are not deftitute of merit; a fort of elegies, under

the name of folitudes, -&c.

CROOK (SiR GEORGE), lord chief juftice of England in the

reign of Charles I. He was born at Chilton in Buckingham-
ihire, about 1661, and bred at Oxford. He was fuccellively
double reader in the Inner Temple, and the king's ferjeant ;

juftice of the common- pleas, afterwards chief juftice of England;
and, as a member of the houfe of commons, voted againft fhip-

money. He built a chapel at Beachley in Bucks, and an hoi-

pital in the fame pariih, with a liberal endowment. When
old, he fued out a writ of eafe, and afterwards died at Water-
ilock in Oxfordfhire, in 1641, aged 82 years.
CROSBY (BRASS), was born atStockton upon Teesyin 172^,

and bred to the profefiion of the law ; but came early in life

to London, where he practifed feveral years as an attorney.
In 1758 he was elected one of the common council for Tower
Ward; in 1760 he purchafed for 3600!. the office of city re-

membrancer, which in 1761 he was permitted to fell again ;

in 1764 he was a volunteer candidate for the office of meriiF,

and obtained it; and in February 1765 was, without opposition,
chofen alderman of the ward of Bread-ftreet. He was elected

lord mayor Sept. 24, 1770, and in his addrefs of thanks, clapping
his hand on his heart, he afiured his fellow citizens,

" that at

the rifk of his life, he would protect them in their juft privi-

leges and liberties." That this profeffion was not a mere parade
of words, was evinced by his conduct in March 1771, in the

cafe of the proclamation againft Wheble and other printers.
Alderman Oliver was committed to the Tower; and Mr. Crolby

(then lord mayor) was ordered into the cuftody of the ferjeant
at arms ; but on his fpiritedly obferving,

u that if any offences

had been committed, he was the greateft offender, and that he

onged to join his brother in office," an order was figned for his

commitment to the Tower, permitting him, however, to fleep

that
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that night in the Manfion-houfe. The thanks of the court ef

common council were given to the lord mayor, and to the alder-

men Wilkes and Oliver,
" for having fupported, on this im-

portant occafion, the liberties of the corporation, and for having
.defended the conftitution." During the time of his imprifon-

ment, the lord mayor was honoured with the freedom of the

city of Worcefter and the town of Bedford ; with addrefles

from the counties of Caermarthcn, Pembroke, and Cardigan;
from the towns of Newcastle, btratford, and Honiton , from
the common council of almoft every ward in the city of London;
and from many patriotic clubs. The parliament was pro-

rogued the 23d of July ; when the lord mayor, being releafed

of courfe, was carried from the Tower to the Manfion-houfe

with every pomble mark of the approbation of his fellow citizens;

and after the expiration of his mayoralty, was again rewarded

by the thanks of the corporation, and a cup of lool. in value.

His activity as a magistrate, and his ilrict attendance on the

variety of public ftations which he filled, were almoft proverbial.
He died Feb. 14, 1793 [p],

CROSS (MICHAEL), an englifh artifl, and famous copier of

paintings, who flouriihed in the reigns of Charles I. and
Charles II. A pleafant ilory gpes of him, that being employed
by the firft of thefe kings to copy feveral eminent pieces in Italy,
and having leave of the (late of Venice to copy the celebrated

madonna of Raphael in St. Mark's church, he performed the

talk fo admirably well, that he is faid to have put a trick upon
the Italians, by leaving his copy, and bringing away the original;
and that feveral melTengers were fent after him, but that he

had got ithe ftart of them fo far as to carry it clear off. This

picture was afterwards, in Oliver Cromwell's days, bought by
the fpanifh ambafiador, when the king's goods were expofed to

fale. Crofs copied likewife Titian's Europa, and other cele-

brated pieces, admirably well. Lewis Crols, who died 1724,

repainted a little picture of Mary queen of Scots in the pof-
feflion of the duke of Hamilton, and was ordered to make it as

handfome as he could. He made the face a round one. It was
believed an original, and innumerable copies have been made
from it.

CROUSAZ (JoHN PETER DE) ?
a celebrated philofopher and

mathematician, was defcended of an antient and genteel family,
and born at Laufanne in Switzerland, April 13, 1663. His
father educated him with great, care ; and, defigning him for

the profeffion of arms, had him particularly inftructed in every
thing relating to the art military. Croufaz however had no

[?] We are indebted for the above, as very convenient little biographical com-
well as one or two ochcr articles, ;a a pcndiiun, publiihed in 1794..

tafte
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tafte for foldiering, but on the contrary a great love of letters

and uudy : which being obiervecl by his father, he was left to

follow the bent of his natural inclination. He iludied under
feveral ingenious mailers fucceilively ; and the reading of Des
Cartes's works made him cppiy hirnfelf \vith great earneilnefs to

phrlofophy and mathematics, in which he made a confiderabk

progrefs. Some time after he went to Geneva, to Holland, to

France; and at Paris became acquainted with Malbranche and
other eminent men. Returning to his own country, he was
made an honorary profeilbr. in 1699 ^e was chfen profefipr
of greek and of philofophy at Bern ; afterwards rector of the

academy of LaufWne in 1706, and 1722, and mathematical and

philofophical profefibr at Groningen in 1724. Two years after,

he was nominated a foreign member of the royal academy of

fciences at Paris ; about which time" he was pitched upon to

be tutor to prince Frederic of..HeiTe Caffel, nephew of the

king of Sweden. He managed the education of this illuftrious

perfon to the year 1732, when he was appointed by that king
counfellorf, of his embattles. In 1737 he became profefibr of

philofophy and mathematics in the academy of Laufanne; where
he died in 1748, aged 85 years. He was the author of many
works; as, i. An effay upon Logic, in french, Amfterd. 1712.
He afterwards enlarged this work into 6 vols. 8vo. and fo it

was printed in the edition of 1741 ; but, fdine time before his

death, he .contracted thefe 6.volumes into one. 2. A treatife

wpon beauty, 2 vols. I2mo. 3. A treatife upon the education

of children, 2 vols. I2mo. 4. An examination of a treatife upon
the liberty of thinking, in Svo. 5. An examination of antient

and modern pyrrhonifm, in folio. 6. Sermons. 7. Mifcel-

laneous works. 8. A commentary upon- Pope's eflay on man.

9. Several pieces upon philofophy and matherhatics.

CROWNE (JOHN), an American, was the ion of an inde-

pendent minifter in Nova Scotia. Being a man of fome genius,
and impatient of the gloomy education he received in that

country, he refolved upon corning to England, to try if he

could not make his fortune by his wits. When he firft arrived

here, his neceflities were -extremely urgent ; and he was obliged
to become gentleman ufher to an old independent lady ; but he

foon grew as weary of that precife office, as he was of the

discipline of Nova Scotia, He let himfelf therefore to writing;
and prefently made himfelf fo known to the court and the town,
that he was nominated by Charles II. to write "The mafque
of Calypfo." This nomination was procured him by the earl

of Rochefter : it mufl not however be. afcribed entirely to his

merit, but to fome little fpite in this lord, who defigned by
that preference to mortify Dryden. Upon the breaking out of

the two parties, after the pretended difcovery of the popifn plot,
the
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the favour Crowne was in at court, induced .him to embrace
the tory party ;

about which time he wrote a comedy called the.

"
City Politics," in order to fatirife and expofe the whigs. This

comedy was by many intrigues of the party-men hindred from

appearing upon the itage, till the king himfelf laid his abfolute

commands on the lord chamberlain to have it acted immediately.
About the latter end of this reign, Crowne, tired out with writ-

ing, and defirous to ihelter himfelf from the refentment of

many enemies he had made by his City Politics, ventured to

addrefs the king himfelf, for an eftablimrhent in fome office,

that might be a fccurity to him for life. The king anfwered,
C( he mould be provided for ;" but added,

" that he would firft

fee another comedy." Crowne endeavoured to excufe himfelf

by telling the king, that " he plotted flowly and awkwardly."
His majefty replied, that " he would help him to a plot ;" and
fo put into his hand the fpanifli comedy, called " Non pued
efler," out of which Crowne took the comedy of " Sir Courtly
Nice." The play was juft ready to appear to the world; and
Crowne extremely delighted to think, that he was going to be
made happy the remaining part of his life, by the performance
of the king's promife. But upon the laft day of the rehearfal^

he met Underbill the player coming from the houfe, as he was

going to it ; upon which, reprimanding him for neglecting fo

confiderable a part as he had in the comedy, and upon the laft

day too; "Lord, fir," fays Underbill,
" we are all undone.

' ;

" How !" fays Crowne,
"

is the playhoufe on fire?" "The
whole nation," replies the player,

" will quickly be fo ; for the

king is dead." The king's death ruined Crowne; who had now
nothing but his wits to live on for the remaining part of his

life. It is not certain when he died, but fuppofed to be forrte-

where about 1703. He was the author of 17 plays, fome of

which were acted wich great fuccefs
;
of " The Church Scuffle,

an heroic poem, containing a true hiftory, and mewing the.

folly, foppery, luxury, lazinefs, pride, ambition, and contention

of the romiili clergy ;" and of two other poems, called Pandiort

and Ampliignia, and Daeneids.

CROXALL (Dr. SAMUEL) was the fon of Samuel Croxall,
rector of Hanworth in Middlefex, and Walton upon Thames
in Surrey, in the laft of which places young Samuel was born.

He received his early education at Eton fchool, and thence

was fent to St. John's college in Cambridge. It is faid, that

while he was at the univerfity, he became enamoured of Mrs.
Anna Maria Mordaunt, who firft infpired his breaft with love;
and to whom he dedicates " The Fair Circaffian." Croxall

was all along defigned for orders, and had probably entered -

them when he publifhed this poem; and this made him cautious of

being known to be the author of a piece, fo ludicroufly written

VOL. IV. e
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and yet taken from a book which makes a part of the canon of

fcripture. The firft fpecimen of this poem, under the title of
" Solomon's Song, Chap, iv." appeared in Steele's Mifcellany?

1713. The firft edition of the whole poem appeared in 1720.
Croxall had not long quitted the univerfity, ere he was in-

(lituted to the vicarage of Hampton in Middlefex ; and after-

wards, Feb. 1731, to the united pari (hes of St. Mary Somerfet

and St. Mary Mounthaw, in London, both which he held till

his death. He was alfo chancellor, prebendary, canon refi-

dentiary, and portionift of the church of Hereford; in 1732
was made archdeacon of Salop and chaplain to the king ; and

in Feb. 1734 obtained the vicarage of Selleck in Herefordfhire.

He died at an advanced age, Feb. 13, 1752. Dr. Croxall,

who principally governed the church of Hereford during the

old age of biihop Egerton, pulled down the old ftone chapel

abjoining to the palace, of which a fine plate was publifhed

by the fociety of antiquaries in 1737, and with the materials

built a houfe for his brother Mr. Rodney Croxall.' Having
early imbibed a ftrong attachment to the whig intereft, he em-

ployed his pen in favour of that party during the latter end

of queen Anne's reign ; and published
" Two original cantos, in

imitation of Spenfer's Fairy Queer," as a fatire on the earl of

Oxford's adminiftration. In 1715 he addrefled a poem to the

duke of Argyle, upon his obtaining a victory over the rebels ;

and the fame year publiihed
" The Vifion," a poem, addreffed

to the earl of Halifax, in 1720 he publimed
" The Fair Cir-

caffian," in 410; in 1722, a collection of " Fables of JEfop
and others, tranilated into engliih." He wrote all the dedica-

tions prefixed to the " Select novels," printed for Watts, 1729 j

and was the author of "
Scripture politics," 1735, 8vo. His

lateft publication was " The Royal manual ;" in the preface of

which he endeavours to {hew, that it was compofed by the

famous Andrew Marvel, found among his MSS. but it was

generally believed to be written by himfelf.

CROZE (MATHURIN VEYSSIERE LA), thefon of a merchant,
was born at Nantz in 1661 ; and, after having been to America,
became a benedictine of the congregation of St. Maur in 1678-
He was already fkilled in many languages, antient and modern ;

his learning extenfive and fclid ; and thefe, joined to a free and

independent way of thinking, and perhaps fome little' difgufts,
which are commonly a motive in thefe cafes, induced him to

quit his order and his religion in 1696. He made his abjura-
tion at'Bafil; pafied from thence to Berlin, where he taught

youth ; became librarian to the king of Pruffia , married a

young woman of Dauphine ; was made profeflbr of philofophy
at Berlin in 1/24; and died there in 1739 -aged 78. Of a

great number of works, the principal are, i. JDiflertations hifto-

riquesj
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riques fur different fujets, 4 to. 2. Entrctiens fur divers fujets

cThiftoire. 3. An armenian dictionary, in 410. He was 12

years in compiling it. 4. Hiftoire du chriftianifme des Indes,

I2mo. 5. Hiftoire du chriftianifme d'Ethiopie 2c d'Armeriie,
8vo. &c.
CRUDEN (ALEXANDER M. A.), was. born at Aberdeen

1704, and educated in the Marifchal college in that city, where
he took his degrees, but refufed entering upon the miniftry
becaufe of the patronage a6r, which fet afide the power of po-
pular elections. In 1728 he fettled in London, and took a
bookfeller's {hop under the royal exchange : but his principal
fubfiftence arofe from his conducting, feveral learned works
then in the prefs. In 1737 he publimed his Concordance, and
then fet out upon a romantic fcheme to reform the univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge, for which he was imprifoned in a
mad houfe in Chelfea. In 1761 he publifhed the fecond edi-

tion of his Concordance,
Nwhich is one of the beft books of the

kind we have ; and foon after he procured a pardon for a con-
demned criminal, which drove him mad a fecond time. After

all, he was a very learned inoffenfive man, and was found dead
in a praying pofture at Islington 1774, aged 70.

CRUSITJS, or KRANS (MARTIN), is faid to have been the

firft perfon who taught the greek language in Germany. He
was born in the diocefe of Bamberg, 1526; became profeflbr
of the belles lettres at Tubingen; and died at Eftingen in 1607,

agecl 8 1. As little as his name may be known, there are fome
curiousr and ufeful works of his compiling, i. Turco-Gneciae
libri oto. BafiL 1584. This collection is of great ufe to thofe

who would apply themfelves to the hiftory and language of the

modern Greeks. 2. Annales Sueveci, ab initio rerum ad an-
\ *

num 1549. 3. Germano-Grsecise libri fex, 1585, fol.

CTESIAS, a native of Cnidos, who accompanied Cyrus the

fon of Darius in his expedition againft his brother Artaxerxes;

by whom, he was taken priibner. But curing Artaxerxes of a

wound he received^ in the battle, he. became a great favourite

at the court of Perfia, where he continued prafiifing phylic for

17 years ; and was employed in feveral negotiations. He
wrote the Hiftory of Perfia ii. 23 books-, and a Hiftory of the

Indies ; but thefe works are now loft, and 'all v/e have remaining
of them is an abridgment compiled by Photius. f he molt

judicious among the antients looked upon Ctefias as a fabulous

writer ; yet feveral of the antient hiftorians and modern chrif-

tian writers have adopted in part his chronology of the Aflyrian

kings.

CTESIBIUS, of Alexandria, a famous mathematician under

Ptolemy Phyfco, about 1 20 years before the common sera, was,
it is reported, the firft inventor of the pump. An accident it

E e 2 was
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was that unfolded his tafte for mechanics. On lowering a

mirror that was in his father's (hop, he obferved that the weight
which helped it in moving upwards and downwards, and which
was inclofed in a cylinder", made a noife, produced by the fric-

tion of the ail* violently forced by the weight He fee about

examining into the caufe of this found, and thought it might
be poffible to avail himfelf of it for making an hydraulic organ,
in which the air and the water mould form the found ; an un-

dertaking which he executed' with fuccefs. This was followed

by an object of greater importance. Ctefibius, encouraged by
this production, thought of ufmg his mechanical (kill in mea-

furing time. He cdnftru&ed a clepfydra formed with water,
and regulated by cogged wheels j the water by failing turned

thefe wheels, which communicated their motion to a column
on which were marked the .characters for diilinguiming the

months and the hours. At the fame time that the cogged
wheels were put in motion, they raifed a little ftatue, which
with a wand pointed to the months and hours marked

upon the column. This is a different perfon from Ctefibius of

Chalcis, who was a cynic philofopher, of a fportive difpofition
and a cheerful temper, who had the art of being agreeable to

the great, without fubmitting to the vile arts of flattery, and

made them hearken to truth, and gave them a tafte for virtue,

under the name of amufement.
CUDWORTH (RALPH), a learned engliih divine, was fan

of Dr. Ralph Cudworth, and born 1617, at Aller in Somerfet-

fhire, of which place his father was vector. His mother was
of the family of Mach'ell, and had been nurfe to prince Henry,
elded fon of James I. His father dying when he was only
feven years of age, and his mother marrying again, his educa-

tion fell under his father-in-law, Dr. Stoughton, who conducted
it with great care, and was very attentive to the promifing ge-
nius of his fon. In 1630, he was admitted penfioner of Ema-
nuel college Cambridge j of .which, after taking the degrees of

B. A. and M. A. he was chofen fellow, and became an eminent
tutor. Among his pupils, which were numerous, was Mr.
William Temple, afterwards a baronet, and famous fov his em-
baflies and writings. Somewhere about 1641 he was prcfented
to the rectory of North C&dbury in SomerfetPnire. In 1642
he gave the world the firil fpecimen of his great abilities and

learning, by publifhing
" A difcourfe concerning the true no-

tion of the lord's flipper." It was printed at London in 4to,
with only the initial letters of his name. He contends that

the lord's fupper is not a facrifice, but a fealt upon a facri-

fice ; and endeavours to demonftrate, that " the lord's fupper
in the chriftian church, in reference to the true facrifice of

Chrift, is a parallel to the fcalls upon facrificeSj both in the

jewilh
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iewifh religion and heathenim fuperftition." Bochart, Spencer,

iSelden, and other eminent writers^ quote this difcourfe with

great commendations. The notion however, though fupported .

by the author with uncommon learning, is Generally rejected ;

the lord's fupper being fuppofed nothing
*

iore than a fimple
commemoration of the death and fufferings of Chrift, which

feems indeed more agreeable to the plain language of Scripture.
The fame year likewife appeared his treatife, intituled,

" The
union of Chrift and the church a (hadow, by R. C." printed
at London, in 4to.

In 1644 he took the degree of B. D. 'upon which occafion

he maintained the two following thefes : i. Dantur boni &
mali rationes seternae & indifpenfabiles ; that is, The reafons of

good and evil are eternal and indifpenfable. 2. Dantur fub-

itantire corporere fua natura immortales ; that is, There are in-

corporeal fubitances by their own nature immortal. It appears
from thefe queftions, that he was even at that time examining
and revolving in his mind thofe important ftibjects, which he

fo long afterwards cleared up with fuch uncommon penetra-
tion in his " Intellectual Syftem," and other works (till pre-
ferved in MS. The fame year he was appointed mafter of

Clare-hall in Cambridge, in the room of Dr. Pafke, who had

been ejected by the parliamentary vifitors. The year after,

Dr. Metcalf having refigned the regius profefforthip of the he-

brew tongues, Cudworth was unanimouily nominated by the

feven electors to fucceed him. From this time he abandoned

all the functions of a minifter, and applied himfclf only to his

academical employments and ftudies, efpecially to that of the

jewifh antiquities. March 31, 1647, ne preached before the

houfe of commons at Weftminfter, upon a day of public humi-

liation, a fermon upon I John ii. 3, 4. for which he had the

thanks of that houfe returned him the fame day, This fermon

was printed the fame year at Cambridge in 4to, with a dedica-

tion to the houfe of commons , of which dedication we will be

at the pains to tranfcribe the firft paragraph, merely to give the

itranger to his character a juft and proper idea of it, and to

prevent certain prejudices, which will be apt to rife in his

mind againft him, from the fituation he views him in at prefeht,.
'* To the honourable houfe of commons:. The fcope of this

fermon, which not long fmce exercifed your patience, worthy
fenators, was not to contend for this or that opinion, but only
to perfuade men to the life of Chrift, as the pith arid kernel of

all religion ; without which, I may boldly fay, all the feyeral

forms of religion, though we pleafe ourfelves never fo much in

them, are but fo many feveral dreams. And thofe many opi-

nions about religion, that are every where fo eagerly contended

for on all fides, where tl>is doth not lie at the bottom, are but

3 fo
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fo many {hadows fighting with one another : fo that I may well

fay of the true chriftian, that is indeed pofTeffed of the life of

chriftianhy, in oppofition to all thofe that are but lightly tinc-

tured with the opinions of it, in the language of the poet,

01

Wherefore I could not think any thing elfe, either more ncccf-

fary for chriftians in general, or more feafonable at this time,

than to ftir them up to the real eftabliihment of the righteouf-
nefs of God in their hearts, and that participation of the divine

nature, which the apoftle fpeaketh of, that fo they might not

content themfelves with mere fancies and conceits of Chrift,

without the fpirit of Chrift really dwelling in them, and Chrift

himfelf inwardly formed in their hearts ; nor fatisfy themfelves

with the mere holding of right and orthodox opinions, as they

conceive, whilll they are utterly devoid within of that divine

life, which Chrift came to kindle in men's fouls j and therefore

are fo apt to fpend all their zeal upon a violent obtruding of

their own opinions and apprehenfions^upon others, who cannot

give entertainment to them : which, befides its repugnancy to

the doctrine and example of Chrift himfelf, is like to be the

bellows that will blow a fire of difcord and contention in chrif-

tian cprnrnonwealths ;
whilft in the mean time thefe hungry

and ftarved opinions and apprehenfions devour all the life and

fubftance of religion, as the lean kine in Pharaoh's dream did

eat up the fat. Nor, laftly, pleafe themfelves only in the vio-

lent oppofing other men's fuperftitions, according to the genius
of the prefect times, without fubftituting in the room of them
an inward principle of fpirit and^ life in their own fouls ; for,

J fear, many of us, that pull down idols in our churches, may
fet them up in our hearts ; and, whilft we quarrel with pain-
ted glafs, make no fcruple at all of entertaining many foul lufts

in our fouls, and committing continual idolatry with them."

In 1651 he took the degree of D-D. and in 1654 was
chofen mailer of Chrift's college in Cambridge ; in which year
alfo, it is obfervable that he married. He fpent the remainder
of his life in this ftation, proving highly ferviceable to the uni-

verfity, and the church of England, Jan. 1657 he was one ^

the perfons nominated by a committee of the parliament, to be
consulted about the englifii tranflation of the Bible. The lord

commifTioner AVhitlocke, who had the care of this bufinefs,
mentions him among others ; and fays, that '* this committee
often met at his houfe, and had the moft learned men in the ori-

ental tongues, to confult with in this great bufmefs, and divers

learned and excellent obfervations of fome miftakes in the tranf-

lation of the Bible in englim ; which yet was agreed to be the

fl of any tranflation in the world." Our author had a great

3 ihare
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iliare in the friendfliip and elleem of John Thurloe, efq. fecre-

tary of ftate to the protectors Oliver and Richard Cromwell ;

who frequently correfponded with him, and confulted him about
fuch perfons in the nniverfity as were proper to be employed in

political and civil affairs. 'I hus, befides feveral letters of re-

commendation remaining in MS. there is a printed one in Thur-
loe's " State papers," in which he recommends to the fecre-

tary, for the place of chaplain to the englifh merchants at Lif-

bon, Mr. Zachary Cradock, afterwards provofl of Eton col-

lege, and famous for his uncommon learning and abilities as

a preacher [G],

Upon the reftoration of Charles II. he wrote a copy of verfes,

which were published in " Academics Cantabrigieniis 2HTH-
PIA, live ad Caroluin II. reducem, &c. gratulatio ;" and in

[]G] Jan. 16^9 he wrote the following
letter to fecretary Thinloe, upon his de-

fien of publishing lome latin dilcourfes in

defence of Christianity againlr. judaifm.
" Sir having this opportunity offered

by dodtour Sclater, who defires to wait up-
on "you, upon your kind invitation which
I acquainted hnm with, I could do noieiTe

than accompany him with thefe few lines,

to prelent my fervice to you. I am per-
fwaded you will be well fatisfied in his

ingenuity, when you are acquainted with

him. Now I have this opportunity, I

(hall ufe the freedom to acquaint you with

another bufinefs. I am perfwaded by
friends to puolifh fome difcourfes, which
1 have prepared in iatine, that will be of

a pofemicall nature, in defenfe of chii:~-

tianity againlt judaifme ; explaining foms
cheef places ot fcripture centroverted be-

tween the jews and us, as Daniel's pro.

.phecy of the feventy weeks, nev~r yet

i'ufficiently cleared and improved ; and
\vithr,ll extricating many difficulties of

chronologic. Whieh taike I the rather

undertake, not only becaufe it is fuitable

to my hebrew profeffion, and becaufe I

have lighted on fome jewifli writings upon
the argument, as have fcarcely ever been

feen by any chriftian?, whieh would the

better inable me fully to confute them ;

but alfo becaufe 1 conceive it a worke

proper and fuitable to this prefent age.

However, though I ihould not be able my-
felfe to be any way inftrumental to thefe

great tranfa<fi:ions ot providence, not with-

out caufe hoped for of many amop.gft the

jews ; yet I perfwade myfsife niy pains

may not be altogether unprofitable for the

fettling and eltablifhing of chriflians ; or

at leaft I fhall give an account of my fpend-

?ng fuch vacant hours, as I could redceme
from my preaching and other occafions,

and the perpetual diftracTions of the bur-

farfhip, which the itatutesof this colledge

impole upon me. It was my purpofe to

dedicate thefe fruits of my ftudies to his

highnes, to whofe noble father I vva5

much obliged, if 1 may have leave orpre-
fume to doe : which I cannot better un-
derihnd by any than yourfelfe, if you
fhall think it convenient, when you have
an opportunity toinlinuate any fuch thing,
which I permute wholly to your prudence.
I inte. d, God willing, to be in London
forne rime in March; and then I fhall

waite upon you to receve your information*

In the mean time, craving pardon for this

prolixity of mine and freedome, I fub-

fci'ibe nv . felf your really devoted friend

and humble fervant

R; CUDWORTH."
Jan. 20, 1658,

Ch'riit. Coll. Cambr.
The " Difccuife concerning Daniel's

Prophecy of the feventy Weeks," *nen-
tioned in this letter, and ilill extant in

MS. is highly commended by Dr. Henry
Mora, in the preface to his <l

Explana.
tion of the grand Myftery of Godlinefs ;"
where he obferves, that Dr. Cudwarth irf

that difccuvfe, which was read in the pub-
lic fchools of the univerfity, had unde-
ceived the world, which had long been
milled by the authority of jofeph Scaliger;
and th?.t. taking Funccius's epoch a, he ha>i

dernonftrated the manifefiation of the Mel-
liah to have fallen out at the end of the

6qth week, and his palTion in the midft

of the i;-'>, in the moll natural and proper
fenfe thereof: " which demonftration of

his," fays More, t;
is of as much price

a;id woitii in theology, as either the cir-

culation of the blood in phyfic, or the mo-
tion of the earth in i:itural philolbphy."

64 1662
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1662 was prefented by Sheldon, then bi(hop of 'London, to the

vicarage of Afhwell in Hertfordmire. In 1678 he was inftalled

a prebendary of Gloucefter ; and in this year it was that he

publimed at London, in folio, his famous work, intituled,
i( The true intellectual fyflem of the univerfe : the firfl part,
wherein all the reafon and philcfophy of atheifm is confuted,
and its impoffibility demonftrated," The imprimatur by Dr. Sa-

muel Parker, chaplain to archbifhop Sheldon, is dated May 29,

1671, feven years before the publication of this work ;
for it

met with much oppofition from fome people at court, before it

was published, who alfo ufed all their endeavours to deftroy the

reputation of it after. The bigots too, on account of fome few

fingularities in it, joined, as they generally do, with the free-

thinkers in decrying and abufing it. Thus the rev. Mr. John
Turner, in his " Difcourfe of the Meffiah," tells us

; that
" w;e

muft conclude Dr. Cudworth to be himfelf a tritheiftic; a feel:

for which, I believe, he may have a kindnefs, becaufe he loves

hard words ; or fomething elfe, without either flick or trick,

which I will not name, becaufe his book pretends to be written

againft it." And again,
" The moft that charity itfelf can al-

low the doctor, if it were to ftep forth, and fpeak his moft fa-

vourable character to the world, is, that he is an arian, a foci-

nian, or a deift."

Dr- Cudworth in his work was fo extremely fair an antago-
nift, that he was fuppofed by fome almoft to betray the caufe he

ineant to defend. Thus Dryden tells us, that " he raifed fuch

ftrong objections agaihft the being of a God and providence,
that many thought he had not anfwered them ;" and lord

Shaftefbury has the following paflage :
" You know the com-

mon fate of thofe who dare to appear fair authors. What was
that pious learned man's cafe, who wrote the Intellectual Syf-
tem of the univerfe ? I confefs, it was pleafant enough to con-

fider, that though the whole world were no lefs fatisfied with

his capacity and learning, than with his fmcerity in the caufe of

the deity; yet was he accufed of giving the upper hand to the

atheifts, for having only ilated their reaibno and thofe of their

adverfaries fairly together." Bayle, in his " Continuation des

penfees diverfes fur les cometes," obfevved, that Cudworth by
his plaftic nature gave great advantage to the atheifts ; and laid

the foundation of a warm difpute between himfelf and le Clerc

upon this fubjecl:, of which we have taken more particular no-

tice in our article of le Clerc. This laft-mentioned gentleman

exprefTed his wifhes, that fome man of learning would tranf-

Jate the Intellectual Syftem into latin ; but this deiign, though
formed or entertained and attempted by feveral perfons in Ger-

many, was never executed till 1733, when the learned Moflieim

publimed his translation of it. A fccond edition of the englifli
6 was
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was publifhed by Birch, 1743, in 2 vols. 410. in which were
iirft added, chieriy from MoOieim's latin edition, references to

the feveral quotations in the Intellectual Syftem : for it was a

confidenibie defect, and frequent among even the belt writers

of the laft century, that the references of their quotations were

very few, and thole obfcure and imperfect. This defect, in regard
to Cudvcorth, was fupplied by Mofheim ; who had been at the

pains to fearch them all out, and to note them very accurately.
In Birch's edition, there are, befides the Intellectual Syilem,
the following pieces of our author, viz. A difcourfe concerning
the true notion of the Lord's Supper, and Two Sermons, on
i John ii. 3, 4. and i Cor. xv. 57. to all which is prefixed an
account of the life and writings of the author by Dr. Birch.

Cudworth died at Cambridge June 26, 1688, and was in-

terred in the chapel of Cm-id's college. He was a man of very
extenfive erudition, excellently {killed in the learned languages
and antiquity, a good mathematician, a fubtle philofopher, and
a profound metaphyfician. He embraced the mechanical or

corpufcular philofophy ; but with regard to the deity, intelli-

gences, genii, ideas, and in fhort, the principles of human
knowledge, he followed Plato, and even the latter Platonifts.

A great number of writers commend his piety and modefly ;

and Burnet having obferved, that Dr. Ijenrv More iludied to
C> * j

confider religion as a feed of a deiform nature, and in order to

this, fet young fiudents much on reading the antient philofo-

phers, chiefly Plato, Tully, and Plotinus, and on confidering the

chriitian religion as a doctrine fent from God, both to elevate

and fweeten human nature, tells us, that " Cudworth carried

this on with a great ftrength of genius, and a vail cornpafs of

learning ; and that he was a man of great conduct and prudence ;

upon which his enemies did very falfely accufe him of craft and
dimmuhtion." LordShaftefbury ftyles him

" an excellent and
learned divine, of higheft authority at home, and fame abroad."
He left feveral pofthumous works [H], which feem to be a con-
tinuation of his Intellectual Syftera; of which he had given the

world only the fir ft part. One of thefe was publifhed by
Chandler, bifhop of Durham, 1731, in 8vo. under this title," Atreatife concerning eternal and immutable morality." This

piece was levelled againft the writings of Hobbes and others,
who revived the exploded opinions of Protagoras , taking away
the eflential and eternal differences of moral good and evil, of

jufi and unjuft, and making them all arbitrary productions of

[H] Of thefe MSS. (part of which have gible ftation, of fuch of them .as chance
been handed to the public as Mr. Locke's) has preferVed, in the British Mufeum,
the progiels is accurately traced in the See alfo Mr. Ayfcough's Cata.c.;^" of
Critical Review for May 1783, from the MSS. thcie, vol. i. p. z8.

at Gates, to the prefent more eli-

divine
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divine or human will. He left alfo feveral other MSS the

titles and fubjecls of which are as follows : i . A difcourfe of

moral good and evil. 2. Another book of morality, wherein

Hobbes's philofophy is explained. 3. A difcourfe of liberty

and neceffity, in which the grounds of the atheiftical philofophy
are confuted, and morality vindicated and explained. 4 An-
other book de Hbero arbitrio. 5. Upon Daniel's prophecy of

the 70 weeks, wherein all the interpretations of the jews are

confidered and confuted, with feveral of fome learned chriftians.

6. Of the verity of the chriftian religion againft the jews. 7*

A difcourfe of the creation of the world, and immortality of

the foul. 8. Hebrew learning. 9, An explanation of Hobbes's

notion of God, and of the extension of fpirits [ij.

CUERENHERT (THEODORE VAN), a very extraordinary per-

fon, was a native of Amilerdam, where he was born in 1522.

It appears, that early in life he travelled into Spain and Por-

tugal ; but the motives of his journey are not afcertained. He
was a man of fcience ; and, according to report, a good poet.
The fifter arts he at firft confidered as an amufemement only ,

but in the end he was obliged, it feems, to have recourfe to

engraving alone for his fupport. And though the different

fludies in which he employed his time prevented his attachment

to this profeffion from being fo clo.fe as it ought to have been,

yet at lead the marks of genius are difcoverable in his works.

They are flight, and haftily executed with the graver alone \

but in an open carelefs ftyle, fo as greatly to refemble drawings
made with a pen. He was fettled at Haerlem ; and there pur-

ftiing his favourite lludies in literature, he learned latin, and
i

\_i]
Our author had fevetal fons, who fliam, of Oates In the county of Eflex,

probably died young ; but he left one bart. who to the foftnefs and elegancy

daughter, Pamaris, who became fecond of her own fex, added feveral of the no*

wife to fir Francis Malham, of Oates in 'bleft accomplifhments and qualities of the

-the county of EffeX, bart. This lady had other. She poffeiTed thefe advantages in

a great friendfhip with Lecke, who died a degree unufual to either, and tempered
in her houfe at Oates in 1704, where he them with an exactnefs peculiar to her?
had refided for feveral years. She was felt. Her learning, judgement, fagaeity,

diftinguifhe'd for her uncommon genius and and penetration, together with her candour

learning; and in 1696 publifhed in izmo, andloveof truth, were very obfervable to all

without her name,
" A difcourfe concern- that converfed with her, or were acquaint-

ing the love of God;" containing 126 ed with thofe fmall treatifes fhe publilhed

pages, beiides the preface. It was tranf- in her life-time, though fhe induilrioufly
lated into french by Peter Cofte, and concealed her name. Being mother of an

printed at Amfterdam in 1705. About only fon, (he applied all her natural and

1700 fhe publifhed another treatife under acquired endowments to the care of his

the title of " Occafional thoughts in re- education. She was .a ftrict obferver of

ference to a virtuous and chriftian life." all the virtues belonging to every ftation of

.tamo. She lies buried in the abbey church her life; and only wanted opportunities
of Bath, where a monument is creeled to to .make thofe talents fhine in the world,
her memory, with this infcription : which were the admiration of her friends.

44 Near this place lies dame Damaris She was born the iSth of January 1658,
Mamam, daughter of Ralph Cudworth, and died on the 20th of April 1708."
D. D.'and fecond wife of fir Francis Ma-

WJIS
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was made fecretary to that town, from whence he was fent feve-

ral times as ambaiiador to the prince of Orange, to whom' he
addrefTed a famous manifeito, which that prince publiihed in

15(36. Had he ilopped here, It had been well; but directing
his thoughts into a different channel, he undertook an argu-
ment as dangerous as it was abiurd. He maintained, that all

religious communications were corrupted ; and- that without a

ftifserHatural million, accompanied with miracles, no perfon^ad
any ri^ht to adrmnifter in any religious office: he therefore

pronounced that man to be unworthy the name of a chriitian

'who would enter any place of public worihip. This he not

only advanced in words, but itrove to {hew the fincerity of

his belief in it by practice j and for that reafon would not com-
municate with either proteitant or papiit. His works were

publiihed in three volumes folio, 1630; and though he was
feveral times imprifoned, and at lait fentenced to baniihment,

yet he does not appear to have altered his fentiments. He died

at Tergout in 1590, aged 08. It is no fmall addition to the

honour of this fmgular man,-that he was the inftruclor of that

juftly celebrated artift Henry Goltzius. Cuerenhert worked

conjointly with the Galles and other artiits, frem the deiigns of

Martin Hemfkerk. The fubjects are from the old and new
Teftament, and confift chiefly of middling-fized plates length-
wife. He alfo engraved feveral fubjedts from Frank Floris.

CUEVA (ALFONSUS DE LA), known by the name of Bedmar,
pf an antient family in Spain 5

ambaiiador of Philip. III. to

to the republic of Venice, confpired, as it is faid, in 1618,
with the duke of OfRtna, viceroy of Naples, and don Pedro of

Toledo, governor of Milan, for ruining the ftate to which he
had been fent. La Cueva brought a party of foreigners into

the city, and fecured their fervices by means of money. The
confpirators were to fet fire to the arfenal of the republic, and
then to feize on the moft important pofts. Troops from the

Milanefe were to arrive at a certain time over land, and mari-

ners, bribed to that purpofe, were to ihew the way to barks

loaded with foldiers. This horrible plot was difcovered. Such
of the 'confpirators as could be found were 'put to death

;.-y

drowning. The character of the ambaiiador was, however,

refpected in the author of this confpiracy. The fenate fecretly
fent him away, for fear of his being torn to pieces by the popu-
lace. In a *'

copious difcuilion of this confpiracy," printed at

the end of the fecond edition of " Gbfervations on Italy," the

learned and ingenious Groiley undertakes to prove that this

confpiracy was nothing but an artifice of the Venetians, con-
trived by Fra Paoli, to difengage himfelf from the marquis of

Bedmar, whofe prefence was difagreeable to him. But M.
Mallet-Dupan affirms, with feveral others that, with the ex-

ception
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ception of forne c ireumftances invented by romancing hiftonans,
this confpiracy was very real. If the republic of Venice kept
the difcovery of this plot a profound fecret, it was becaufe it

had been fruftrated, that Spain was extremely formidable,, and
that there was no other alternative but to keep filence, or to

declare war againft that kingdom. Being forced to quit Venice,
Bedmar went to Flanders, where he filled the office of preiident
of the council, and received the cardinal's hat. His feverity

having caufed him to be turned out of the government, he re-

tired to Rome, where he died in 1665, confidered as one of

the moft vigorous as well as one of the moil dangerous geniufes
that ever Spain produced. His fagacity was fuch, that his con-

jectures almofl paffed for prophecies. To this fingular perfpi-

cacity he added a rare talent for managing the moft intricate

affairs; a wonderful iniiinct in the knowledge of mankind;
an eafy and complaifant difpcfition, and fo much the more im-

penetrable, as every body thought he faw into him
;

all the ap-

pearances of a perfect tranquillity of mind in the midft of the

moft cruel agitations. Some writers attribute to him a treatife

in Italian, again ft the liberty of the republic of Venice, inti-

tuled : Squrtinio della llberta Veneta ; Mirandola, J6i2, 4to.

and tranllated into trench bv Amelot de la Houifaye ; but others
* J *

give it, with greater reafon, to Mark Velfer.

CUFF (HENRY), a celebrated wit and excellent fcholar, but

memorable chiefly for the peculiarity of his fate, was defcend-

ed from a good family, though fome.have infmuated the con-

trary, and born at Hinton itt. George in Somerfetfhire about

1560. He gave early marks of genius and application, and in

1576 was admitted of Trinity college in Oxford ; where he

foon diftinguifhed himfelf by his knowledge of the greek tongue,
and an admirable faculty in difputing. He became in due time

fellow ; but he had the misfortune to lofe his fellowfhip for a

bon mot, or good thing, which, in the gaiety of his heart, he

happened to lay upon fir Thomas Pope, the founder of his col-

lege. Sir Thomas, it feems, had a very extraordinary way with

him, when he went a-vifiting, of feizing whatever he could lay
his hands on, and carrying it off under his gown or in his poc-
ket; which however was not imputed to diihonefty, but to hu-
mour. Now Cuff, upon a time of merriment with his fellows,
was led to fay,

" A pox ! this is a poor beggarly college indeed :

the plate that our founder ftole, would build fuch another."
'I he prefident, hearing of this, ejected Cuff from his fellowfhip ;

not differing prophane wit to be thus exercifed within his walls,
for fear perhaps that it fhould become contagious. Cuff's merit

however was fo great, and his reputation for learning fo extra-

ordinary, that he was, in 1586, elected probationer of Merton

college by fir Henry Savile> then warden of it ; and two years
after
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after made fellow. He was looked upon as a man capable of

making a (liming figure in life ; and how dear he was to fir

Henry Savile, appears not only from the inftance of kindnefs

juft mentioned, but alfo from a letter of his to the learned

Camden, in which he gives him the highefl character, and

fhyles him his own and Camden's intimate friend. He wrote

a greek epigram in commendation of Camden's Britannia, which
is prefixed to all the latin editions, and to fome of the englifh
tranflations of it ; and which has been much admired. He was
afterwards promoted to the greek profefforihip, and chofen

proctor of the univerfity in i ^94.
At what time he left Oxford, or upon what occafion, does

not appear ; but there is fome reafon to believe, it was for the

fake of travelling in order to improve himfelf. For he was

always inclined rather to a bufy, than to a retired life; and

held, that learning was of little fervice to any man, if it did

not render him fitter to be employed in matters of importance.
This difpofition of his recommended him much to the favour

of the celebrated Robert earl of EiTex, who was himfelf of

much the fame temper; equally fond of knowledge and bufmefs.

Cuff became his fecretary ; but it had been happier for him, if

he could have contented himfelf with an eafy and honourable

fituation, which his own learning, and the afTiitance of his

friends in the univerfity, had procured him. For he was in-

volved in all the misfortunes of that unhappy earl, and did not

efcape partaking of his fate. Nay, upon the fudden reverfe of

that earl's fortunes, Cuff found himfelf in the moil wretched
condition poflible : for he was not only involved in all his mil-

fortunes, but looked upon as the clii^f if not the fole caufe

and author of them. Thus, when the earl was tried and con-

demned, Feb. 19, 1601, and folicited ,by the divines who at-

tended him while under fentence, he not only confeifed matters

prejudicial to Cuff, but likewife charged him to his face
witl^

being the author of all his misfortunes, and the perfon who

principally perfuaded him to purfue violent meafures. Sir

Henry Neville alfo, being involved in this unhappy bufmefs,
mentioned Cuff as the perfon who invited him to the meeting
at Drury-houfe ; where the plot for forcing the earl's way to the

queen by violence was concerted. Cuff was brought to his

trial March 5th following, and defended himfelf with great
ftteadinefs and

Ipiri'c. He was however convicted, and with fir

Gelly Merrick executed at Tyburn, March 30, 1601 ; dying, it

is faid, with great conPtancy and courage. He delared, at the

place. of execution, that " he was not in the leaft concerned in

that wild commotion which was raifed by a particular great
- but unadvifed earl, but fliut up that whole day within the

licrnfe, where he fpent his time in very melancholy reflections :

that
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that he never perfuaded any man to take up arms againft the

queen, but was moit heartily concerned for being an inftrument

of bringing that worthy gentleman fir Henry Neville into danger,
and did mod earneftly intreat his pardon, &c."

His character has been harfhly treated by lord Bacon, fir

Henry Wotton, and other writers. Camden alfo, who knew
him intimately, and had lived many years in great friend{hip
with him, hath this fhort but bitter reflection :

" vir exquifitif-

fima dotrina, ingenioque acerrimo, fed turbido & tortuofo ;

? *

that is, ?. man of rnoft exquifite learning and penetrating wic,

but of a feditious and crooked difpoiition. Others are milder

in their cenfures j and all allow him to have been a very able

and learned man. He wrote a book in englifh, very little before

his death, which was printed about fix years after, under this

title :
" The differences of the ages of man's life, together with

the original caufes, progrefs, and end thereof, 1607, 8vo." It

has been printed more than once fmce, and commended as a

curious and philosophical piece. Wood fays, that he left be-

hind him other things ready for the prefs, which were never

publifned. Bifhop Tanner has given us the title of one-, viz.

De rebus geftis in fancto concilio nicseno , or, The tranfaclions

In the holy council of Nice, tranflated out of greek into latin,

and believed to have been the work of Gelafms Cyricenus,
which was transcribed from the original in the Vatican library

by Cuff. The manner of his death deprived him, as may eafily

be imagined, of a monument ; an old friend however ventured

to embalm his memory in the following epitaph :

Doclus eras grsece, felixque tibi fuit alpha,
At fuit infelix omega, Cuffe, tuum.

Which has been thus tranflated :

Thou \vafl indeed well read in greek ;

Thy alpha too was crown'd with hope :

Bat, oh ! though fad the truth 1 fpeak,

Thy cmega proved but a rope.

We conclude with the judicious and falutary reflection of a.

celebrated author, upon the uneafy life and unfortunate death of
this extraordinary perfcn.

"
Mingle not," fays he,

"
your intereft

with a great Hian's, made defperate by debts or court-injuries,
whofe breakings-out prove fatal to their wife/ft friends and fol-

lowers, averred in the lait earl of EiTex but one
,
where Mer-

rick his fteward, and Cuff his fecretary, though of excellent

parts, were both hanged. For fuch unconco&ed rebellions

turn feldom to the hurt of any, but the parties that promote
. them ; being commonly guided by the directions of their ene-

mies, as this was by. Cecil, whofe creatures perfuaded EfTex

to
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to this inconiiderate attempt." Ofborn's advice to his fon,

part i. c. 4.

CUJACIUS (JAMES), a celebrated lawyer, was born at

Thouloufe about 1520. His parents were mean: but nature

made him more than amends for this misfortune, if it mull be

called fo, by the great talents me beftowed upon him. He was
one of thofe geniufes who did all without a mailer. He taught
himfelf the greek and latin tongues, and every thing elfe which
related to polite literature : and he arrived to fo prodigious a

knowledge of law in general, and of civil law in particular,
that he is fuppofed of all the moderns to have penetraued the

fartheft into the origin and myfteries of it. The means, by
which he fucceeded in thefe very deep'refearches, were the fame
which the antient lawyers purfued ; the etymology of words,
and the lights of hiftorv. Indeed he was fome little time underO *

Arnoldus : but it was fo little, than it can be efleemed of no
account to him. He had then furely great reafon to complain
of his country, for refufing him the profeilbr s chair when it

was vacant, and prefenting one to it who was not capable of

filling it with half the honour. Foreigners however did juftice
to his merit. They came from all parts, and itudied under his

direction and management ;
and the ableft magiftrates, which

France then had, were formed by the hand of this lawyer. From-
Thouloufe he was invited to the univerfity of Cohors, and
thence to Bourges. The king of France (hewed him every ho-

nour, and permitted him to fit amongft his counfeliors of par-
liament. Emanuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, invited him to

Turin ; and pope Gregory XIII. endeavoured to draw him to
T 1 1 '-T'l

bologna, his own native country.
~

1 his was a very advanta-

geous offer to Cujacius : but his age and infirmities did not per-
mit him to acept it. He continued to teach at Bourges, where
lie took the greateft pleafure in communicating familiarly to his

friends and fcholars whatever he had difcovered in the law, and
(hewed them the fhorteft and eafieft way to come to a perfect

knowledge of that fcience. He was remarkable for his friendly
manner of treating his fcholars. He ufed to eat and drink

with them ; and, to encourage them in their ftudies, lent them

money and books, which procured him the name of u Father

of his fcholars." He died at Bourges 1 590 ; and his works were
collected by C. Hannibal Fabrot, and publiihed at Paris in 10
vols. 1659. 'I here is an anecdote,- which (hews him to have
been a very wife and prudent, as well as a very great and good
man. When his opinion was aiked about fome queftions in di-

vinity, which were then agitated, as they ufually are, with great
warmth and tumult, he is repcrted to have anfwered,

"
JNil hoc

ad edidlum prsetoris :" as much as to fay, Gentlemen, thefe are

matters
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matters which lawyers have nothing to do with : pray fettle

them, if you can, among yourfclves.
CULLEN (WILLIAM) was horn of refpe&able though indi-

gent parents in Lanarkshire. Having ferved a fhort apprentice-

hip to a furgeon and apothecary in GIafgw, he obtained the

place of a furgeon in one of the merqhant's veflels from London
to the Weft Indies. Not liking his employment, he returned

to his own country, where he praHfed a ihort time in the

parifli of Shotts, among the farmers and country people.
Thence he removed to Hamilton, intending to pralife there as

a phyfician. While he refided near Shotts, Archibald duke of

Argyle.made a vifit to a gentleman in that neighbourhood. His

grace was engaged in fome chemical refearches which re-

quired elucidation by experiments, for which he then wanted
the proper apparatus. The gentleman, recollecting your.g

Cullen, mentioned him as the perfon who could mod probably

fupply his wants. He was confequently invited to dinner, and

prefented to the duke, with whom he commenced an acquaintance,
to which he was probably indebted for all his future fortune.

The name of CuIIen having thus become known, his reputation
as a practitioner was toon eitablifhed in the neighbourhood.
The duke of Hamilton refided then for a fhort time in that part
of the country, and having been fudd'enly taken ill, was induced

by the character which he had heard of Cullen to fend for his

affiftance. The duke was not only beneficially aided by his

fcience in medicine, but amply gratified with his eonverfation.

He accordingly obtained for him a place in the univerfity of

Glafgow, where his talents foon became more confpicuous. He
had, while he refided in the country, formed a connection

with a man, who, like himfdf, afterwards became eminent in

his profedion. William Hunter, fince celebrated for his lec-

tures on anatomy in London, was at that time not more affluent

than Cullen. They agreed to purfue their ftudies together,
and entered into a partner fhip as furgeons and apothecaries, on
the condition that alternately one fhould pracliie the bufmefs,
while the other might fludy medicine in whatever univerfity
he preferred. Cullen was allowed the firtl choice, and in

confequence went to JEdinburgh. The next winter Hunter
chofe London for the fame purpofe. His excellence in diffec-

tion and in anatomical preparation?, while he refided in that

city, was fo foon difcovered, that Dr. Doughs, a lecturer

upon anatomy and man-midwifery, chofe him as an afliitant.

On the death of Dr. Douglas, Hunter fucceeded him in

both his profjffions; in which he acquitted hiinfelf much to

his own reputation, and to the fatisfacflion of the public. Thus
was the partnerfhip fiiddenly diflolved ; but Cullen, unwilling
that an engagement with him fhould prevent the fuccefs of his

partner.
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partner, gave up die articles of agreement, and entered into a

friendly correfpondence with his former aflbciate in bufmefs.

While Dr. Culleri practifed in the country, he became at-

tached to Mifs Johnfton, the daughter of a clergyman in the

neighbourhood, and obtained her hand in marriage, when,
without fortune or powerful friends, his own perfonal qualifi-

cations and profeflional abilities were his only recommendations.,

This lady, who was about his own age, poffefied in an emi-

nent degree the moft amiable qualities that adorn her fex.

Though her fortune would now be accounted fmall, it was no
fmall acquisition at that time in that country ; efpecially to one

whofe iituation and profpects in life were then o confined.

After having participated with him in his various changes of

fortune, fhe died in the fummer of 1786, leaving behind her

a numerous family, with her hufband, to regret the lofs. He
had taken his degree as doctor of phyfic in 1740. In 1746
he was appointed lecturer in chemiftry in the univerfity of

Glafgow, and began his lecture in the latter term [K] of the fame

year. Now his various talents and endowments were difplayed
in a point of view that attracted the attention of the ftudents,
and rendered their purfuits more interefting to them than they
had ever been before. Some few were envious of his fuccefs,

but he purfued his literary career, regardlefs of their efforts;

His practice as a phyfician increafed daily, and on a vacancy in

the year 1751, he was appointed by the king profeflbr of

medicine in the fame univerfity ; an advancement which
ftill mere increafed his fame. On the death of Dr. Plumber,

profeflbr of chemiftry at Edinburgh, in the year 1756, he
was invited to accept the vacant place by the unanimous voice

of that univerfity. Having accordingly refigned his employ-
ments at Glafgow, he began his lectures in. the month of

October of the fame year. On the appointment of Dr. Cuilen

to the profeiTorfhip, chemiftry, which had before been difre-

garded, became the favourite ftudy, and his lectures were
more frequented than any others, excepting that cf anatomy,
His fuccefs excited envy among his colleagues. They formed
a party of oppofition among the ftudents, who, mifreprefenting
his doctrines, induced fome men of the moft eminence in the uni-

verfity to oppofe a fyftem which they knew only by report.

Cullen, no officious enquirer into the opinions of others, and
inattentive to what might be faid of his own, was regardlefs
of their efforts. Never was he heard to traduce the pro-
feflional character of any one who might have been thought a

rival, either as a profeflbr or a phyfician. The envy which
liis abilities had created, and his contempt or rather difregard
of his opponents, contributed to increafe his reputation. He

[K]

VOL. IV, F became
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became more refpeled as he became more known. In his al-

drefs affable and engaging, in his manners open and kind, and

in his conduct free from the leail imputation of interefted views?

he was the friend and companion of every family that had occa-

fion for his medical affiftance; nor could they who had once em-

ployed Dr, Culien be Satisfied, if they wanted a phyfician, without

fending for him again. On the death of Dr. Alfton, profeifor
of medicine, in 1763, the magiftrates of Edinburgh appointed
Dr. Culien to fucceed him, with a requeft that he would finifli

a courfe of lectures which his predeceflbr had begun. He
confented, but, inftead of contenting himfelf with reading the

imperfect copy which had been configned to him, undertook a

new. courfe which was entirely his own. The number of flu-

dents increafed, and added to the popularity of the new pro-
feifor. An imperfect copy of his lectures having been printed,
lie thought it expedient afterwards to publifti a more correct

edition. The infirmities of age increasing, he resigned his

office in favour of Dr. Black, who had been formerly his pupil.
On the death of Dr. Rutherford, who had long given lectures

en the practice of phyfic, Dr. Culien and Dr. John Gregory
became candidates for the vacant place. But previous to the

time appointed for the election, the parties agreed to a compro-
mife. It was flipulated that each mould give lectures alter-

nately, during their refpective lives ; but that the furvivor

fhould retain the clafs to which he mould give the preference.
The arrangement having thus been made. Dr. Culien delivered

the firft courfe of Lectures in 1766, and Dr. Gregory in the

following year fucceeded him. On the unexpected death of

his colleague, Dr. Culien continued to give lectures till within.

a few months before his death ;
an event which, to the regret

of his friends and family, happened on the uth of October, in

the year 1790.
CULLUM (Rev. SIR JOHN, bart.) was born 21 ft June 1733,

and educated at Bury fchool
-,
whence he went to Catherine-hall,

Cambridge, of which, after having taken the degree of bachelor

and mailer of arts, he was elected fellow 7th December 1759. In

March 1774 he became a member of the fociety of antiquaries 5

in December that year he was inftituted to the living of Great

Thurlow in Suffolk; and in March 1775 was elected fellow

of the royal fociety. He was the author of the Hiilory and

Antiquities of Hawfted in Suffolk. He died at Hardwicke-
houfe 9th October 1785.
CULPEPER (NICHOLAS) was fon of Nicholas Culpeper, a

clergyman, and grandfon of fir Thomas Culpeper, bart. He
"was fomc time a fludent in the univerfity of Cambridge, which
he left without degrees. He was foon after bound apprentice
to an apothecary, and employed all his leifure hours in the

ftudy of aftrology, which fallacious fludy he afterwards pro-
feflcd.
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faffed. He was a writer of many books, and likewife tranflated

fome out of latin. He was much reported to for his advice,
which he gave gratis to the poor. He died in' 1654 at his houfe
in Spitalfields. The moil noted of his works is his Herbal. In

this book he tells us under what planets the fimples grow, and

fpeaks of their good and bad qualities as if he had calculated

their nativities.

CUMBERLAND (DR. RICHARD), a very learned englifh

divine, and bifhop of Peterborough, was the fon of a citizen

of London, and born there July 15, 1632. He was educated

in claffical learning at St. Paul's fchool, and removed thence

to Magdalen college in Cambridge, where he took the degree
of B. A. in 1653, and that of M. A. in 1656. He had then

thoughts of applying himfelf to phyfic, and actually (ludied it

for fome time ; but changing his fcheme, he went into orders,
and being fellow of his college, was remarkable not only for

a diligent application to books, but for an unaffected piety, and
unblemimed probity of manners. In 1658 he was prefenced by
fir John Norwich to the rectory of Brampton in Northampton-
ihire, in which rural retirement he minded little elfe than the

duties of his function and his ftudies. His relaxations from
thefe were very few, befides his journies to Cambridge, which
he made frequently, for the fake of preserving a correspondence
v/ith the learned in that place. Here he thought to have re-

mained all his life, if his intimate friend and fellow collegiate
fir Orlando Bridgman, upon his receiving the feals in 1667,
had not invited him up to town, and foon after beftowed upon
him the living of Allhallows Stamford.

In 1672 he publifhed a work in latin, intituled :
" De legibus

nature difquifitio philofophica, &c. or, A philofophical en-

quiry into the laws of nature, in which their form, principal

heads, order, promulgation, and obligation, are inveftigated from
the nature of things ; and in which alfo the philofophical ele-

ments of Hobbes, moral as well as civil, are confidered and

refuted," 410. It has twice been tranflated into engliOi : firfl,

by James Tyrrel, efq. grandfon to archbifhop Timer, in 1692 ;

and, next, in 1727, by Mr. Maxwell, who has prefixed
* e An

introduction concerning the miftaken notions which the heathens
had of the deity, and the defects in their morality, whence the
ufefulnefs of revelation may appear j" and has fubjoined an

appendix of two difcourfes, one concerning the immateriality
of thinking fubilance, another concerning the obligation, pro-

mulgation, and obfervance of the law of nature.

-Nptwithftanding the loud applaufe that was every where be-
ftowed on this performance, Cumberland feemed regardlefs of
it all, and went on doing his duty with the fame calmnefs and
cheerfulnefs as before. In this ftation of a private clergyman
he was importuned, fuch was his reputation, by the university

F f a and
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and his acquaintance there, to take upon him the trouble of

refponding at the public commencement. He had diftinguifhed
himfelf, while he was a fellow in the college, by the performance
of academical exercifes. He went out 13. D. at a pubiic com-
mencement in 1663 ; and afterwards kept an ac~l at another

public commencement for his doctor's degree. This he did

in 1680, in a very mafterly manner. In 1686 he publifned" An efiay on jfewifh meafures and weights," in which he fhewed

great abilities and learning. Le Cierc has given a very large
extract of this work, and it has always been efteeined by the

curious. Bernard neverthelefs, in his book " De ponderibus
menfuris antiquis" publiihed in 1688, ventured to contradict

fome of his aflertions, without naming him : upon which Cum-
berland wrote fome meets to juftify his calculations, but laid

them afide, and left his book to drift for itfelf. It was looked

upon at the revolution as a thing neceffary to the eftablifhment

of the new government, that the men, who were to be raifed

to high ftations in the church, fhould be only fuch as had been
moft eminent for their learning, moft exemplary in their lives^

and molt firm to the proteftant intereft. While men wi^h thefe

qualifications were looking for, the king was told, that Dr.
Cumberland was the fitted man he could nominate to the

bifhopric of Peterborough ; and accordingly he was elected

May 15, 1691, in the room of Dr. Thomas White, who refufed

the new oath.

He now applied himfelf as attentively and diligently to the

work of a bifhop, as he had hitherto difcharged the duties of a

private clergyman : and he did not omit the moft minute parti-
cular which belonged to his office. He is faid to have been

in this refpet very rigid to himfclfj and never to have fpared
himfelf on any account whatever. To the laft month of his

life it was impofiible to difluade him from undertaking fatigues,

though fuperior to his ffferigth : his anfwer and refolution

was,
"

I will do my duty us long as I can." He had aled by
a maxim like this in his vigour : for when his friends repre-
fented to him, that by his {Indies and labours he would injure
his health, his ufual reply was,

" A man had better wear out

than ruft out." In the mean time he did not neglect to culti-

vate the ftudies he had all his life purfued: and thefe included

almoft every branch of human knowledge that is worthy of at-

tention. He had ftudied mathematics in all its parts, and the

fcriptures in their original languages. He was thoroughly ac-

quainted with philofophy in its feveral branches, had good
judgment in phyfic, knew every thing that was curious in

anatomy, and was perfectly acquainted with the daffies. In-

deed he was a ftranger to no part of learning, but was as

able, as he is faid to have been willing, to talk in a maderly
manner upon every fubject that could be darted,

H<r
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He fpent a good many years of his life in examining San-
choniatho's Phoenician hiftory : his motives to which are thus

related by Mr. Payne, who was firft his chaplain, and afterwards,

by marrying his daughter, became his fon-in-law. The ad-

vances, fays he, which popery had made under king James,
occafioned him to turn his thoughts to enquiring, by what

fteps and methods idolatry got ground in the world. The
oldeft account of this he believed he found in Sanchoniatho's

fragment. This he faw was a profeffed apology for idolatry,
and he ftudied it with no other view, than as it led to the dif-

covery of its original : for he fpent feme time upon it, before

ever he had a thought of extracting from it footfteps of the

hiftory of the world before the flood. While other divines

therefore of the church of England were engaged in the con-

troverfy with the papifts, he was endeavouring to ftrike at

the root of their idolatrous religion. His firft defign he finifhed

about the time of the revolution, and would then have printed
it; but his bookfeiler, being a cautious man, did not care to

undertake it. Upon this difcouragement, he laid afide the

thoughts of making it public ; but, having entered on a fub-

jet in which he thought he had made a great difcovery, he
went on with it rather ior his own entertainment, than with

any defign of acquninting the world with it. He made a

progrefs on a fecond part, which he intituled,
"

Origines gen-
tium antiquiffimas ;" nor did he difcontinue thefe refearches

into the oldeft times, till 1702. It has feemed furprifmg to

fome, that fo confcientious a prelate, after having fpent fo

much time and pains in an enquiry which he judged of great

importance, and efpecially after having, as he thought, fuc-

ceeded in it, mould yet never refolve to communicate it to

the world : but this neglet, if it was one, has been imputed
to his averfion to a controverfy, which the novelty of his fyftem
might probably have drawn him into. Thefe works however
have not been loft, for they were publifhed after his death by
his chaplain and fon-in-law Mr. Payne: the firft, in 1720, 8vo.

under this title,
" Sanchoniatho's Phoenician Hiftory, tranf-

Jated from the firft book of Eufebius de pneparatione evan-

gelica : with a continuation of Sanchoniatho's hiftory by Era-
tofthenes Cyanreus's canon, which Dicsearchus connects with
the firft olympiad." Thefe authors are illuftrated with many
hiftorical and chronological remarks, proving them to contain

a feries of phcenician and aegyptian chronology, from the firft

man to the firft olympiad, agreeably to the fcripture accounts.

The fecond work was publifhed in 1724, 8vo. under this title,
* e

Origines gentium antiquiffimse; or, Attempts for difcovering
the times of the firft planting of nations," in feveral tracts.

Bifhop Cumberland lived to a very great age, and appears to

have retained great vigour of mind, as well as gretlt vigour of

F f 3 body.
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body, to the laft. Vv7hen Dr. Wilkins had publifhed his Coptic
Teftament, he made a prefent of one of them to the bifhop,
who fat down to ftudy it when he was pad 83. Old as he

was, he maftered the language ; and went through great part
of this verfion, making remarks and obfervations all the way.
At length, in the autumn of 1718, he was flruck in the after-

noon with a deadly palfy, from which he could not be recovered.

He had no previous notice of this at all ; for he rofe that

snorning rather better and more vigorous than ufual. He died

Oft. 9, in his 87th year, and was buried in his own cathedral.

It is doing him no more than juftice to fay, that he was a man
of very uncommon parts, very uncommon learning, and of vir-

tue and true piety ftill more uncommon.
CUMiNG (WILLIAM), born in 1714, was the fon of Mr.

James Cuming, an eminent merchant in Edinburgh. After a

fuitable education in the high-fchool of that city, and under

the particular tuition of Mr. Alexander Muir, formerly pro-
feflbr of philofophy at Aberdeen, he applied himfelf to the

ftudy of phyfic four years in the univerfity of Edinburgh, and

became connected with fome of the moft eminent ftudents in

that line. In 1735 he fpent nine months at Paris, improving
himfelf in anatemy and the french language ; and he patted
fome time at Leyaen the following year; but returned juft be-

fore the death of his fathei [L], In 1738 he quitted Edinburgh for

London ,
and while his friends were meditating a fettlement for

him at Lynne in the room of the late fir William Browne, his

friend Dr. Fothergili found out a more promifmg one for him at

Dorchefter ; where he remained to the laft, notwithftanding the

moft prefling invitations from his friend Fothergili to fucceed

Dr. RulTel in London. In the fpace of a few years after his

eftablifhment at Dorchefter, he came to be employed in many,
and in procefs of time, with an exception of three or four

at moft, in ail the families of diftin&ion within the county,
and frequently in the adjacent ones, At length his chafte

manners, his learning, and his probity, as they were more ge-?

nerally known, rendered him not only the phyfician, but the

confidential friend of fome of the beft families into which he
was introduced. His warm and friendly attention to the in-

terefts of the late Mr. Hutchins, author of the hiftory of Dorfet,

[L] An elegant ode, addrefled to him eaft India (hip,\vhichwaswrecked on a rock

on his going to France, Aug. 31, ^73^, a nout two miles eaft of the ifland of North

by Mr. S. Boyfe, is printed in Nichols's Ronalfha, the northermnoft of the Orkney
Mifeellany Poems, vol. vi. p. 342; and ifland s, Nov. 18,1740. Immediately on
in the fame volume, p. 328, is the Vifion the (hip's ftriking, Mr. Cuming went off

of Patience, an allegorical poem, facred to in the barge, accompanied by the furgeon,
the memory of Mr. Alexander Cuming, a and fix of the boldeft feamen, in order to

young gentleman unfortunately loft in the difcover what the ifland was, but were

northern ocean, on his return from China, never more heard of. Thirty-one of the

1740. He was elder brother of the doftor, failors were faved out of one hundred,
d iirftfupercargo of the Suecia, a fwedifli (hip's complement.
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In bringing into light that well written and well arranged work,
cannot better be exprefled than in the gratefdl language of its

author :
" One of the gentlemen to whom my acknowledg-

ments are eminently due, permitted part of that time which is

fo beneficially employed to far better purpofes, and is fo pre-
cious to a gentleman of his extenfive practice, to be diverted

to the work in hand ; the publication of which he patron ifed

and promoted with great zeal and afliduity : nor did his fuccefs

fall ihort of his zeal. Without his friendly afliftance my pa-

pers might yet have remained undelivered to the prefs ; or, if

they had been committed to the public, would have wanted
feveral advantages and embellishments with which they now

appear." The doctor bequeathed his interleaved copy of this

work to his friend and coadjutor in its publication. In 1752
he received a diploma from the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and
was foon after elected a fellow of the royal college of phy-
ficians there ; and died fenior fellow thereof. He was elected

in 1769 fellow of the fociety of antiquaries of London; and
in 1781 of that of Scotland. The tendernefs of his eyes was,

through life, the greateft misfortune he had to druggie with ;

and, confidering the many obftacles which the complaints in

thofe organs have occafioned in the purfuit of knowledge, it is

wonderful how he attained the degree of erudition which he was
well known to poifefs. In his retreat from the more b.ufy purfuits
of this world, the furviving companions of his youth continued

the friends and correfpondents of his advanced years; and he

enjoyed to the laft the fingular fatisfattion of being vifited by
the moft refpeclable perfons in the county for probity, rank,
and fortune. We cannot but regret that the doctor, who has

been the means of fo many valuable performances being laid

before the public, and fome of them improved by his pen,
had not himfelf flood forth, to give that information for which
he was fo well qualified, both in point of claflical learning
and elegant competition [M], He died of a dropfy, in the 74th

year of his age, the 25th of March 1788.
CUNJEUS (PETER), a very learned lawyer, and profeiTor in

the univerfity of Leyden, was born at Flufhing, in Zealand,

1586. He was fent to Leyden at 14, where he made great

progrefs in greek, latin, hebrew, chaldaic, and fyriac learning,

[M] See memoirs of his" life, feveral great humanity : poffeffed of a happy turn

of his letters, and a portrait of him by for enquiry and oblervation ; devoted from

Sharp, after Beach, at the end of the fourth an early age to the faithful difcharge of

edition of Dr. Lettfom's life of Dr. Fo- the duties of his profeffion. The death

thergill, 1786, Svo. The Sherborn Mer- of this excellent man is a misfortune to

cury of March 31 records his death, with his friends and neighbours more immedi-
this honourable teftiimny :

" He was a ately, to the faculty in general; and to all

phyfician of learning, itrict integrity, and mankind."

F f 4 under
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under John Drufms ; and, with his afliftance, gained a deep
knowledge in thl jewifh antiquities. It appears that he wa$
at firft defigned for .divinity, by his maintaining theological
thefes under Arrninius in 1605; but religious difputes running

high at that time, he conceived a difguft to it, and applied
Jiimfelf to the belles lettres and the law. He was created

LL.D. at Leyden in 1611, at which time he was chofen pro
feflbr in the latin tongue, or of eloquence. He was afterwards

jnade profeffor of politics ; and in 1615 of civil law, which em-

ployment he held to his death, which happened in 1638. He
was the author of feveral ingenious and learned works ; and his

little book " De republica Hebneorum" is ftill held in high
efteem. His "

Satyra menippxa in fui fseculi homines inepte
eruditos" was printed at Leyden in 1632, and as much ad-

mired for its wit as learning. He likewife publiftied remarks

upon Nonius's "
Dionyfiaca," and fome inauguration and other

fpeeches j
not to omit a tranHation which he made of Julian's

Csefars. He was a man of great parts and learning ; and we
find Voflius, Cafaubon, and other great men, fpeaking of him
in the higheft terms of applaufe, and paying the profoundeft
deference to his judgment. Scaliger fays, that he was extremely
learned, but of a melancholy humour ; no wonder, for it is a

humour which arifes ufually from a fedentary way of life, and
into which therefore men of hard application and (ludy are very

apt to fall.

CUNiNGHAM (WILLIAM). We learn from bifhop Tanner
that this perfon was a phyfician in London, and refided in

Colemanrftreet fome years of his life. About the years 1556
1559 he lived at Norwich, and in 1563 he was a public lec-

turer in Surgeons'-hall, London. Bifhop Bull applauded him
much for his knowledge in aflronomy and phyfic. He was

certainly a man of coniiderable learning, and his ingenuity in

the art of engraving on copper was great.
CUNIT1A (MARIA), one of the greatefl geniufes in the

xviith century, was born in Silefia, and was famous for her

extenfive knowledge in many branches of learning, but more

particularly in mathematics and aftronomy, upon which fhe wrote

feveral ingenious treatifes ; particularly one under the title of

Urania Propitin ? printed in 1650, in latin and german, and dedi-

cated to Ferdinand III. emperor of Germany. In this work are

contained aftronomical tables, of great eafe and accuracy, founded

upon Kepler's hypothefis. But notwithftanding her merit {bines

with fuch peculiar luftre as to reflect honour on her fex, hiflory
does not inform us of the time of her birth. She learned languages
with amazing facility $

and underftood polifh, german, french,

italian, latin, greek, and hebrewo With equal eafe Ihe acquired a

knowledge
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knowledge of the fciences:hiftory, phyfic, poetry, painting, mufic

both vocal and instrumental, were familiar to her 5 and yet
thefe were no more than her amufement. Her favourite ftudy
was the mathematics, and efpecially aftronomy, to which me
principally applied j infomuch that (he was ranked in the num-
ber of the moil able ailronomers of her time. Her aftronomicaj.

tables acquired her a prodigious reputation. She married

Elias de Lewin, M. D.j and died at Piftehen in 1664, much re-

gretted by all lovers of real fcience, and admirers of female ex-

cellence.

CUNNINGHAM (ALEXANDER) was born in Scotland, in

the time of Cromwell's ufurpation, in 1654 : his father was
miniiter at Ettrick, in the thire and presbytery of Selkirk. He
was educated, according to the cuftom of the fcotch gentlemen
of thofe times who were of the prefbyterian feel: of the chrif-

tians, in Holland.* where we may fuppcfe he imbibed his prin-

ciples of government, and was much wiih the fcotch and eng-
Ufli refugees at the Hague before the revolution, particularly
with the earls of Argyie and Sunderland. He can^e over to

England with the prince of Orange ; and was honoured with

the confidence and intimacy of many leading men among the

whig party, or the friends and abettors of king William and
the revolution. We find him employed, at different times, in

the character of a travelling companion or tutor ; iiril to the

earl of Hyndford and his brother Mr. William Carmichael,

folicitor-general in the reign of queen Ann for Scotland ; fe-

condly, with the lord Lome, afterwards fc well known under

the name of John duke of Argyie 5 and thirdly, with the lord

vifcount Lonfdale. In his travels we find him at the germaii
courts with the celebrated Mr. Jofeph Addifo^, whole fortune,
like that of our author, compelled him to

become for hire

A travelling tutor to a 'fquire.

Lord Lome, at the time he was under the tuition of Mr Cun-

ningham, though not feventeen years of age, was colonel of a

regiment, which the father of the earl of Argyie had raifed for

his majefty's fervice in Flanders. Mr. Cunningham's connec-

tion with the duke of Argyie, with whom he had the honour
of maintaining an intimacy as long as he lived, together with

the opportunities he enjoyed of learning in his travels what

may be called military geography, naturally tended to qualify
him for writing intelligibly on military affairs. On this fub-

jecl: Achilles, it is probable, communicated information to his

preceptor Chiron. When we reflect on thefe circumftances,
we (hall the lefs wonder that his accounts of battles and fieges,

and in general of all the operations of war, ihould be fo copious,
and
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and at the fame time fo conceivable and fatisfattory. It is not
unnatural on this occafion to call to mind, that the hiftorian

Polybius, fo juftly renowned for his knowledge of both civil

and military affairs, was tutor to Scipio Africanus.

Mr. Cunningham, both when he travelled with the noble-

men abovementioned, and on other occafions, was employed
by the englifh miniflry in tranfmitting fecret intelligence to

them on the mod important fubjects. He was alfo on fundry
occafions employed by the generals of the confederate armies to

carry intelligence and to make reprefentations to the court of

Britain. In Carflares' State papers, publifhed by Dr. Macor-

mick, principal of the united college of St. Andrew's, in 1774,
there are two letters from our author, dated Paris the 22d and
26th of Auguft 1701, giving an account of his conferences

with the marquis de Torcy, the french minifter, relative to the

fcotch trade with France. This commercial negotiation, from
the tenor of Cunningham's letters compared with his hiftory,

appears to have been only the oftenfible object of his attention :

for he fent an exact account to king William, with whom he
xvas perfonally acquainted, of the military preparations through-
out all France.

Mr. Cunningham's political friends, Argyle, Sunderland,
fir Robert Walpole, c. on the acceffion of George I. fent him
as britifh envoy to the republic of Venice, where he refided

from 1715 to 1720. His correfpondence, or at leaft part of

it (for fecretary Craggs carried away his official correfpondence
from the public office, and probably, among others, fome of

Mr. Cunningham's letters), with the fecretaries of flate is pre-
ferved in the paper-office. His difpatches have been collected

and arranged by A'lr. Aille, who very obligingly communicated
this information to the author of the critical and biographical
memoirs prefixed to the tranflation of the latin manufcript.
A queftion has, no doubt, been anticipated by the reader of

thefe memorials of Mr. Cunningham, whether he was not the

celebrated critic on Horace, and the author of the pofthumous
criticifms in an edition of Virgil publifhed by Hamilton and

Balfour of Edinburgh in 1742. On this queftion, which is, no

doubt, not a little interefting to philologifts, but not perhaps fo

interefting as it would have been 50 or 60 years ago, his editor

Dr. Thomfon has been at a world of pains, and exhaufted not a

little reading, enquiry, and probable conjecture. He beftows

perhaps more confideration on it than the importance of the

queftion deferves. It mud be owned, at the fame time, that

the circumftances tending to prove the identity of the critic

and the hiflorian, and thofe tending to prove their diverfity,

are fo many, and the evidence for and againft each fo nicely

balanced, that it becomes a queftion of infinite curiofity on this

account,
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account, and of importance too, as illuftrating the uncertainty
of both direct and circumftantial evidence. The hiftorian

Alexander Cunningham was born in Scotland in the time of

Cromwell's ufurpation ; was educated in Holland, where he
was intimately acquainted with many of the fcotch and englifh

refugees at the Hague, and particularly with the caris of Argyle
and Sunderland : he enjoyed, in an eminent degree, the favour

and familiarity of the great : he travelled with the duke of

Argyle : he was diftinguiihed by his {kill in the game of chefs :

he was in politics a whig ; and he lived to extreme old age.
Now there is very ftrong evidence that all thefe circumflances

belong to the life, and point to Alexander Cunningham, the

editor and commentator of Horace. It would feem ftrange in-

deed, if t*A
ro Alexander Cunninghams, countrymen, contempo-

raries, fo dillinguifhed for e ; ori and the familiarity and fa-

vour cf men of rank and power, and the fame men too, (hould

have flourifned at the fame sera, in modes of life, in places of

refidence, in peculiarities of character, and other circumftances

fo nearly parallel. And yet, notwithftanding thefe accumu-
lated coincidences, there are cireumftances too of diverfity and

oppofition that feem incompatible with their identity.; and
therefore doctor Thomfon, after all his enquiries concerning
the identity or the diverfity of the hiftorian and the critic, on
that fubjecl: remains fceptical ;

and from thofe curious points
ef coincidence and oppofition draws the following pertinent in-

ference :
" If the writings of our author have increafed the

(tores of hiilory, the incidents cf his life, by (hewing the uncer-

tainty of oral tradition, have illuftrated its importance."
He lived many years after his return from Venice, which

he feems chiefly to have palled in a ftudious retirement. In

1735 ^e was vifited in London by lord Hyndford, at the inflance

of his lord(hip's father, to whom he had been tutor; when he

appeared to*be very old. It is probable that he lived about two

years after; for the body of an Alexander Cunningham lies

interred in the vicar chancel of St. Martin's church, who died

in the 83d year of his age, on the I5th day of May 1737; and
who was probably the fame perfon.

His Hiftory of Great Britain, from the revolution in 1688
to the accetfion of George I. was publifhed in tv/o vols. 41,0, in

1787. It was written by Mr. Cunningham in latin, but was
tranfiated into englifh by the rev. Dr. William Thomfon. The
original manufcript came into the pofTeilion of the rev. Dr.

Hoiiingberry, archdeacon of Chicheiler, fome of whofe relations

had been connected with the author. He communicated it to

the eari of Hardwicke, and to Dr Douglas, now bifhop of Salif-

bury, both of whom recommended the publication. In a fhort

preface to the work, the archdeacon fays :
" My firft defign

was
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was to have produced it in the original ; but, knowing how
few are fufficiently learned to underiiand, and how many are

indifpofed to read two quarto volumes in latin, however mtereft-

ing and entertaining the fubjeft may be, I altered my purpofe,
and intended to have fent it into the world in a tranflation. A
nervous fever depriving me of the power, defeated the fcherne."

Accordingly, he afterwards transferred the undertaking to Dr.

Thomfon , and, we are told by Dr. Hollingberry that this

gentleman
" has exprefTecl the fenfe of the author with fidelity."

The work was undoubtedly well deferving of publication. It

contains the hiftory of a very interefting period, written by a

man who had a confiderable degree of authentic information,
and his book contains many curious particulars not to be found
in other hiftories. His characters are often drawn with judg-
ment and impartiality : at other times they are fomewhat tinc-

tured with prejudice. This is particularly the cafe with refpect
to bifhop Burnet, againft whom he appears to have conceived a

ftrong perfonal diflike. But he was manifeftly a very attentive

obferver of the tranfactions of his own time ; his works abound
in juft political remarks ; and the facts which he relates are ex-

hibited with great perfpicuity, and often with much animation.

Throughout his book he frequently interfperfes fome account
of the literature and of the mod eminent peribns of the age

concerning which he writes ; and he has alfo adorned his
'

work with many'allufions to the daffies and to antient hiftory.
The compilers of the Encyclopaedia Britannica thus conclude

their article on this fubject :
" Alexander Cunningham, the au-

thor of the Kiftory of Great Britain, has been fuppofed to be the

fame perfon with Alexander Cunningham who published an edi-

tion of Horace at the Hague, in 2 vols. 8vo. 1721, which is

highly efteemed. But, from the bed information we have beea
able to collect, they were certainly different perfons ; though
they were both of the fame name, lived at the fame time, had
both been travelling tutors, were both faid to have been emi-'

nent for their {kill at the game of chefs, and both lived to a

.very advanced age. The editor of Horace is generally faid to

have died in Holland, where he taught both the civil and canon

laws, and where he had collected a very large library, which was
fold in that country.
CUNNINGHAM QOHN) was the fon of an eminent wine-

merchant in the city of Dublin. His poetical genius dawned
before he was twelve years of age in feveral fugitive pieces pub-*-

limed by him anonymoufly in the Dublin papers, which boyifh

performances are yet honoured with the public efleem. About the

age of 1 7, he wrote his " Love in a mift," or " the Lafs of fpirit,"

to which Mr. Garrick wag eminently indebted 5
the "

Lying valet'*

being borrowed from it : for as " Love in a mift" was hardly
known
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known beyond the purlieus of Dublin, the latter did not think

it worth his while to acknowledge whence he had taken his

plot. Several years of his life were pa fled, as an itinerant player
in England and Scotland, which laft place he quitted in 1763,
and retired to Newcaftle upon Tyne, a place which he had

quitted before with regret, and even to his laft hour he ufed

emphatically to call his " HOME ;" according to his wifh that,

as he had lived, fo he might die among his friends in Northum-
berland. - Nor was that wilh denied him. He expired Sep-
tember iStb, 1773, aged about 42 years.

CUPERUS (GISBERT), one of the moft learned members
of the academy of belles lettres at Paris, was born at Hemmen
In the duchy of Gueldres, 1644; became profeffor of hiftory,
and alfo burgomafter at Daventer j and died there in 1716. His
works are: I. Obfervationes criticse & chronologies, 3 vols. 4to.

2. Apotheofis Homeri, 1683, 410. 3. A hiftory of the three

Gordians. 4. A collection of letters, fome of which are fmall

differtations upon obfcure points of antiquity.
CURCELLJEUS (STEPHEN), an eminent and learned di-

vine, was born at Geneva in 1586, and died at Amfterdam in

1658. He was a minifter in France for many years, and after-

wards retired to Amfterdam, where he acquired a great repu-
iation among the followers of Arminius. He read lectures in

divinity to thofe of his own party, and iucceeded Epifcopius in

the profeflbrfhip. He wrote a great many pieces in the theo-

logical way, where he always follows the fentiments of Epifco-

pius, and very often does little more than abridge him : how-

ever, he explains his notions in a clear and elegant manner.

He had -great fkill in the greek, as appears by his trattflation of

Comenius's book, intituled,
"
Janua linguarum," into that lan-

guage. He applied himfelf particularly to a critical examina-

tion of the greek copies of the new Teftainent ; of which he

gave a new edition with many various readings drawn from
different MSS. He prefixed a large differtation to this edition,

in which he treats of various readings in general ; and remarks,

among other things, that it would be extremely well, if there

were no various readings in the books of the new Teftament,
but that it is undeniable there are numbers, and very antient

ones too ; yet none, as he confefles, which affect in the lead

a fmgle article of faith. Sandius has placed Curcellaeus in his
* f

Bibliotheque of Antitrinitarians," as if he had been a fol-

lower of Socinus : but this all agree to have been done very

injurioufly. Le Clerc has defended him two or three times

againft fome little exceptions and cavils, particularly againft our

Stillingfleet ; and the reafon he gives for doing it is, not only
becaufe Curcellasus had truth and equity on his fide, but be-

aufe he was his great uncle, which made him lock upon him-
felf
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felf as in duty bound. The life of Curcellseus, as it was fet

forth in an oration by Polemburg his fucceilbr in the chair, is

prefixed to the folio edition of his works.

CURIO (CceLius SECUNDUS), of Piemont, born at San Chi-

ricOj in 1503, of a noble family, cultivated pliilofophy, and made
feveral jourmes in Germany and Italy. Having abjured the

religion of Rome to embrace the doclrines of Luther, he un-

derwent a variety of perfecutions, He married in 1530, at

Milan, where he began to preach. Having fixed his abode near

Cafal, he one day heard a dominican declaiming loudly againft

Luther, and charging him with criminal ac~ls and heretical no-

tions, of which he was not guilty ; he afked permimon to give
an anfwer to the outrageous preacher. This being granted :

" My father," faid he to the monk,
"
you have attributed to Lu-

ther a number of terrible declarations
-,
but where does he fay

them ? Can you point me out the book where he has delivered

fuch a doctrine ?" The monk replied that he could not imme-

diately mew him the paifage ; but that, if he would go with

him to Turin, he would point it out to him. "And I," faid

Curio,
" will (hew you this moment that what you advance can-

not be true."- Then, prilling out of his pocket Luther's com-

mentary on the epiltle to the Galatians, he refuted the domi-
nican with fo much ftrengtli of argument, that the crowd fell

upon him, and it was with great difficulty that he efcaped out

of their hands. [Faber, hiftoire ecclefiaftiquej. The inquifi-
tion ancl the biihop of Turin being informed of this quarrel-)

Curio was arrefced. But the biihop, perceiving that he wag

fupported by a confiderable party, went to Rome, to aflc the

pope in what manner he fhould proceed. In the mean time,
Curio was carried in irons to a more private prifon, and kept
under a conftant guard. Notwithstanding thefe precautions,
he found means to efcape during the night. He fled to Salo

in the duchy of Milan, and from thence to Pavia ; where,
three years afterwards, he was obliged to take refuge at Venice,
becaufe the pope had threatened to excommunicate the ienate

of Pavia, if they did not put him under an arreiu. From Venice

Curio went fucceffively to Ferrara, to Lucca, to Laufanne in

Switzerland, where he was made principal of the college^
and laftly to Bale in 1547. Here he became profeflbr of elo-

quence and the belles lettres during a period cf 22 years, that is

to fay, till his death, which happened in 1569, at the age of 67.
There is a fingular work by him, intituled : De amplitudine
beati regni Dei ; Bale, 1550, Svo. It extends that kingdom to

the comprehenfion of a far greater number of elecl: than the

generality of divines are apt to allow. He alfo wrote : i. Opuf-
cula ; Bale, 1544. Svo. fcarce, and containing a diflertation on

Providence, another on the immortality of the foul, c. 2. Let-

tersj
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tcrs ^ Bale, 1553, 8vo. 3. Calvinus judaifans, 1595, Svo. 4. To
him are attributed: Pafquillorum tomi duo, 1544., 2 parts in

I vol. Svo. What has led the critics to think him the editor of

this collection, is, that he is indeed the author of the two edi-

tions of Pafquillus extaticus, Svo. "the one without date, the

other of Geneva, 1544. The fecond was reprinted with Paf-

quillus theologalter ; Geneva, 1667, lamo. Biting fatires,

which petulance on one fide, and the defire of fuppreffing them
on the other, have occafioned to be fought after. The book-

collectors add to thefe two volumes the works of a certain

German, named Pafquillus merus. This makes a third volume,
which has fcarcely any relation to the former, and both the one
and the other are of no great value.

CURL (EDMUND), a bookfeller, rendered notorious by Mr.

Pope in his Dunciad. He was born in the weft of England,
and after parting through feveral menial capacities arrived at

the degree of a bookfeller's man. He afterwards kept a ftall,

and then took a ihop in the purlieus of Covent Garden. His
tranfaclions in the way of his trade are well known to the pub-
lic by the notes fubjoined to that poem ; to which it may be

added, that he was generally held to be of an immoral charac-

ter j and was highly injurious to the literary world, by filling his

tranfiations with wretched notes, forged letters, and bad pic-

tures, by which practice he greatly advanced the price of books.

Burnet's Archxologia is a proof of this. He loft his ears for pub-

liming the " Nun in her Smock," and another paltry perform-
ance. He died in 1748.
CUROPALATE (JOHN), fo called from his being an officer

of the houmold to the emperor of that name. He is a greek
author, who compofed a hiftory from the end of the empire of

Michael Curopalate, where Theophanes ended his, to the be-

ginning of the reign of Alexius Gomnenes emperor of the

Greeks; that is, from the year 8 13 to 1081. George Cedre-

nus was a grecian monk, that lived towards the middle of ths

eleventh century. He has made an abridgment of hiftory
from the beginning of the world, to the reign of Ifaac Com-
nenes, who in the year 1057 fucceeded to Michael VL em-

peror of Constantinople. This Cedrenus was a great plagiary,

having robbed John Curopalate of almoil all that he fays after

the death of Michael I. t3 the reign of Ifaac Comnenes. It

was then cuftomary among the Greeks to rifle the dead
; and

this ill example extended alfo to letters. Eufebius made bold

with Africanus. George Syncellus, a monk of Conftantinople,
who lived in the eighth century, likewife pillaged him in his

turn, and moreover criticifed upon him mo ft unmercifully.
After him, comes George Theophanes, a man in other refpects

good enough, but he could not forbear treading in the paths of

others
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others ; and enriching himfelf with the fpoiis of fuch as 6

gone before him.
CURTIUS (QUINTUS), a latin hiftorian, who has written'

the actions of Alexander the G*eat in ten books : the two firft

of which are indeed not extant, but yet are fo excellently fup-

plied by Freinfhemrus, that we hardly know how to deplore
the lofs of them. Where this author was born, nobody pre-
tends to know ; and even when he lived, is ftill a ctifpure among
the learned, and never likely to be

v
fettled. Some have fancied

from the ftyle of his hiftory, for it is finely and elegantly writ-

ten, that he muft have lived in or near the auguftan age -,
but

there are no explicit teftimonies to confirm this opinion ; and
a judgement formed upon the fingle circumftance of ftyle will

always be found precarious. Others place him in the reign of

Vefpafian, and ethers have brought him down fo low as to

Trajan's: but this is all conjecture, and muft needs be fo, no-

body having mentioned his hiftory, as far as is yet known, be-

fore the xvth century. This extraordinary circumftance has

made feme imagine, that the name of Quintus Curtius was

forged by an Italian wit, who compofed that hiftory, or romance
as it has been called., about 300 years ago 5 but it is hard to

conceive, that a mxi: who was fo good a latin writer, and who
had written a book that was able to immortalize his name if

he had made himfeif known, fhould have been willing to fa-

crifice his glory to that of an imaginary Quintus Curtius, who
could not enjoy it.

Cardinal du Perron was fo great an admirer of this hiftorian?

that he declared one page of him to be worth thirty of Tacitus.

This extravagant admiration however (for fuch we may juftly
call it) may be fomewhat abated by a view of what Le Clerc has

written about this author, at the end of his book upon the art

of criticifm
-,

in which are manifeftly (hewn feveral great faults

in him, ignorance of aftronomy and geography, contradictions,

erroneous defcriptions, ill tafte in the choice of matter, care-

leffhefs in dating the events, &c j though, perhaps, as IBayle

rightly obferves, the greateft part of thofe faults might be found

in moft antient hiftorians, if one would take the pains, or had
the opportunity, to criticife them feverely. He has neverthe^

lefs many qualities as a writer, which will always make him ad-

mired and applauded ; and iiotwithftanding the cenfures of

fome critics, this hiflorian deferves to be commended for his

iincerity ; for he fpeaks the good and the bad of his hero, with-

out the lead prepofleflion of his merit. If any fault is to be

found with his hiftory, it is for being too highly poliflied. Ne-

verthelefs, he excells in a pleafant and natural way of defcrib-

ing the manners of men.
There is a fmgular anecdote, relating to this hiftorian, pre-

ferved
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ferved of Alphonfo king of Naples, which we will juft mention.

This prince labouring under an indifpofition at Capua from
which none of his phyficiuns could relieve him, every one drove

to bring him fuch things as they thought would divert him bed.

Antonius Panormita made choice of books, and among the reft

the hiltory of Alexander by Quintus Curtius. To this the

prince liftened very attentively, and was fo extremely pleafed
with it, that he almoft entirely recovered the very fir ft day it

Vv-as read to him. Upon which occafion he could not help

raillying his phyficians, and telling them, that whatever they

might think of their Hippocrates and their Avicenna, Qmntus
Curtius was worth a thoufand of them.

CUSA (NICHOLAS DE), a cardinal, fo called from Cufa, the

place of his birth. His parents were mean and poor ; and it

was his own perfonal merit which raifed him to the height of

dignity he afterwards attained. He was a man, of extraordinary
parts and learning, particularly famous for his vaft knowledge
in law and divinity, and withal a great natural philofopher and

geometrician. Nicholas V. made him a cardinal by the title of
St. Peter ad vincula, in 1448 ; and, two years after, biftiop of
Brixia. In 1451, he was fent legate into Germany to preach
the crufade, that is, to found the trumpet to an holy war ; but
not fucceeding in this attempt, he took the opportunity of re-

forming fome inonafteries which he vifited, and of eftablifhing
fome new rules relating to ecclefiailical difcipline. He returned

to Rome under Calixtus III. and afterwards was made governor
of it by Pius II. during his abfence at Mantua ; where he was
chief concerter and manager of the war againft the Turks. He
died at Todi, a city of Umbria, in 1464, aged 6^ years. His

body was interred at Rome
;
but his heart, it is faid, was car-

ried to a church belonging to the hofpital of St. Nicholas, which
he had founded near Cufa, and where he erected a moft noble

and ample library of greek and latin authors.' He left many ex-

cellent works behind him, which were collected and printed In.

three volumes at Bafil in 1565. The firft volume contains all

his metaphyfical tracts, in which he is very abftrufe and pro-
found : the fecond, his controverfial pieces, and others which
relate to the difcipline of the church : the third, his mathemati-

cal, geographical, and agronomical works. It is faid of Cufa,
that before he was made a cardinal, he had taken the freedom to

reprehend fome errors and mifdemeanors in the pope ; and there

are fome inftances in his works, where he has made np fcruple
to detect and expofe the lying fophiftries and falfe traditions

of his church. For inftance, in his piece intituled " Catholic

Concord," he has acknowledged the vanity and groundreflhefs
of that famous donation of Conftantinc the Great to Sylvefter

of Rome
j which only fliews, however, how carelefs

Vol., IV* G g churchmen
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churchmen are of fupporting their pretenfions by reafon, when

they find themfelves able to carry them by power. We muit

not forget to take notice of one performance of Cufa's, and thafc

is, his " Cribratio Alcorani." The Turks had taken Conftan-

tinople in 1453 which feemsto have given occafion to his writ-

ing this book ; by way of antidote, as he propofed u, to the

doctrines of the Koran, which were now in fo fair a way of

being fpread through the weftern parts of the world. For it

appears by the dedication, that it was not written till after the

lofs of that city : being infcribed to Pius II. who did not enter

on the papacy till the Turks had been about three years in pof-
feflion of it. It is a very learned and judicious performance.'*
CUSPINIAN (JOHN), a German, was born at Sweinfurt in

3473 > anc^ died at Vienna in 1529. He was fir ft phyfician to

the emperor Maximilian I. and employed by that prince in fe-

veral delicate negotiations. We have of* his in latin, i. A hif-

tory of the roman emperors from Julius Qefar to the death of

Maximilian I. Degory Wheare, in his " Methodus legendse hif-

torise," calls this
" luculentum fane opus, & omnium Icftione

digniilimum." 2. A hiftory of Auftria ; being a kind of conti-

nuation of the preceding. 3. A hiftory of the origin of the

Turks, and of their cruelties towards chriftians. Gerard Vof-

iius calls Cufpinian
"
magnum fuosevo hiftorix lumen."

CUTHBERT (ST.). He was born fomewhere in the north

of England, in the beginning of the vith century, and edu-

cated under the fcottilh monks in the famous abbey of Ilgii,

fmce called I'colmhill ; celebrated for having been the feat of

learning for britifh and irifli monks in that age. The fcottifh

and irim monks were in that age ftimularcd by the fervency of

pious zeal to convert the pagan Saxons to the chriftian religion,
and for that purpofe Cuthbert with fome others fettled in the

ifland of Lindisferna, in the german ocean about four miles

from Berwick. Egfred king of Northumberland invited Cuth-
bert to his court, where he converted and baptized many of his

nobles, and acquired fuch reputation, that he received epifco-

pal ordination at York, as bifhop of the northumbrian Saxons.

But his love of folitude induced him to return to Lindisferna,
fmce called Holy-ifland, where he founded a monaftery, the re-

mains of which are yet to be feen. There he lived to a great

age, and died 686, leaving behind him a great number of dif-

ciples. Whatever may be faid of thofe zealous monkifh faints

who lived from the fifth to the eighth century, it is certain they
were better men than their fucceflbrs have reprefented them.

They never pretended to work miracles, but the latter monks
have made them perform many even after their deaths. There
can remain little doubt but Cuthbert was interred in Holy-

where he refigned his breath ; but the monks, ever fertile

at
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*t invention, have told us many ridiculous (lories concerning
him. They fay that he was firit buried at Norham in Nor-
thumberland ; but not relifhing the damp fituntion, he appeared
in perfon to his monks, and defired them to carry his bones to

Melrofe, about twenty miles farther up the Tweed. His re-

queit was complied with j but Melrofe not being agreeable to

him, he again appeared to his monks, and defired them to put
him into a {lone boat and fail with him down the Tweed to

Tilmouth, where he refted fome years. The ftone boat was
left with a farmer, who made it a tub for pickling beef in, which

enraged St. Cuthbert fo much that he came in the night-time
and broke it in pieces. The monks were now almoft tired with

carrying the faint fo often on their moulders : but, as ill luck

would have it, they were obliged to travel with him once more,
and reded at Cheiter : but that place not being agreeable, they
carried him to Durham ; where his bones relied in peace till the

time of the reformation, when the wife of Dr. Whittingham,
then dean of that church and one of the translators of the pfalrns
afcribed to Sternhold and Hopkins, ordered them to be taken up
and thrown upon a dunghill.
CUTTS (JoHN lord), a foldier of great enterprife and bravery

in king William's wars, was fon of Richard Cutts, efq. of

Matching in EiTex : where the familv was fettled about the timeO 7 /

of Henry VI. and had a great eftate. He entered early into

the fervice of the duke of Monmouth, was aid-de-camp to the

duke of Lorrain in Hungary, and fignalized himfelf in a very

extraordinary manner at the taking of Buda by the Imperialists
in 1686; which important place -had been for near a century
and a half in the hands of the Turks. Mr. Addifon, in an ele-

gant latin poem, plainly hints at Mr. Cutts's diftinguiflied

bravery at that fiege. Returning to England at the revolution,
he had a regiment of foot ; was created baron of Gowran in

Ireland, Dec. 6, 1690 ; appointed governor of the iile of Wight,
April 14, 1693; was made a major-general; and, when the

aflaffination project was difcovered, 1696, was captain of the

king's guard. In 1698 he was complimented by Mr. John Hop-
kins, as one to whom " a double crown was due as a hero and
a poet." And in 1699 his lordfhip is thus introduced in a com-

pliment to king William on his conquefts:

The warlike Cutts the welcome tidings brings,
The true belt fervant of the beft of kings ;

Cutts, whofe known worth no herald needs proclaim ;

His wounds and his own worth can fpeak his fame.

He was colonel of the Coldftream, or fecond regiment of

guards, in 1701 , when Mr. Steele, who was indebted to his

intereft for a military commiftion, inscribed to him his firft work,
G g 2 " The
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" The chriftian Hero." On the acceffion of queen Anne, he
was made a lieutenant-general of the forces in Holland , com-?

rnander in chief of the forces in Ireland, under the duke of Or-

rnond, March 23, 1705 ; and afterwards one of the lords juf-
tices of that kingdom, to keep him out of the way of ation, a

circumftance which broke
s
his heart. He died at Dublin, Jan.

26, 1707, and is buried there in the cathedral of Chrift church.

He wrote a poem on the death of queen Mary ; and publifhed,
in 1687,

^ Poetical exercifes, written upon feveral occafions,

and dedicated to her royal highnefs Mary princefs of Orange j

licenfed March 23, 1687, Roger L'Eftrange." It contains, be-

fides the dedication figned J. Cutts, verfes to that princefs j a

poem on Wifdom, another to Mr. Waller on his commending
it ; feven more copies of verfes (one of them called " La Mufe

Cavalier," which had been afcribed to lord Peterborough, and

as fuch mentioned by Mr. Walpole in the lift of that nobleman's

writings) and 11 fongs , the whole compofing but a very thin

volume ; which is by no means fo fcarce as Mr. Walpole fup-

pofes it to be. The author fpeaks of having more pieces by him.

A fpecimen of his poetry (of which the five firft lines are quoted

by Steele in his fifth Tatler) is added below [N].
CYGNE (MARTIN DU), profeflbr of eloquence of the fociety

of jefuits ; born at St. Omer, in 1619, died in 1669. He was

an excellent fcholar. His publications are : I . Explanatio Rhe-
toricse ; much ufed for its perfpicuity and method. 2. Ars me-
trica & ars poetica ; Louvain, 1655. 3. Ars hiftorica , St.

Omer, 1669. 4. Fons eloquentise," five M. T. Ciceronis ora-

tiones , Liege, 1675, 4 vols. I2mo. the laft of which com-

prizes^an excellent analyfis of the difcourfes of the roman orator.

;. Comcedije xii. cum Plautina turn Terentiana, concinnata? ;

Liege 1679, 2 vols. I2mo. well adapted for reprefentation on,

a college -flage.

CYNEAS, originally of Thefialy, difciple of Demofthenes
and minifter of Pyrrhus, was equally celebrated as a philofopher
and as an orator. Pyrrhus faid of him,

" that he had taken

more towns by his eloquence, than he had by his arms."' This

prince fent him to Rome to folicit a peace. It was nearly

granted him, when Appius Claudius and Fabricius, who were
not to be moved by the flowers of rhetoric, influenced the

fenate to adopt other fentiments. Cjneas being returned to the

camp of Pyrrhus, defcrib'ed Rome to him as a temple, the fe-

nate as an afiembly of kings, and the roman people as a hydra,

[N] Only tell her that I love, Why, oh, why fhould I defpair?
Leave the re A to her and fate ; Mercy's pidlur'd in her eye :

Some kind planet from above If (he once vouchfafe to hear,

May perhaps her pity move ; Welcome hope, and welcome fear.

Lovers on their ftars muft wait j She's too good to let me die
;

Only tell her that I love. Why, oh, why fhould I defpair ?

who
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recruited its vigour as often as it was defeated. Pliny cites

the memory of Cyneas as a prodigy. The day after his arrival

at Rome, he faluted all the fenators and knights by their feveral

names. It was Cyneas who abridged the book of ^Mieas the

tactician, on the defence of places. Gafaubon pubhthed this

abridgment with a latin verfion, in the Paris edition of Poly-
bius, 1609, folio. M. de Beaufobre tranflated it into frencn,
with comments, 1757, 4to.

CYPRIANI, or CIPRIANI, a famous Italian painter, fettled

in England, and died at London in 1785 ; enjoyed a great repu-
tation in this ifland. Though his compofitions were in general
not very extenfive, the great variety of his defigns, the expreflion
of Jiis figures, the delicacy of his heads, and the exquifite neat-

nefs of his contours, caufed him to be regarded as a very capital
matter. His numerous productions, fpread over all Europe,
by the graver of Bartolozzi, breathe grace and beauty. Cypri-
ani contributed much to the propagation of a tafte for the fine

arts in England. His virtues in private life reflected honour on
his talents ; and his friends were not fewer than his difciples.
He left a fon who inherited his genius, as well as a great num-
ber of {ketches and drawings of various kinds.

CYPRIANUS (THASCIUS C^CILIUS), a principal father of
the chrittian church, was born at Carthage in Africa, about the

beginning of the third century. "We know nothing more of his

parents, than that they were heathens ;
and he himfelf continued

fuch till the lafl 12 years of his life. He applied himfelf early
to the ftudy of oratory ; and fome of the ancients, Laftantius in

particular, informs us, that he taught rhetoric at Carthage with
the higheft applaufe. Tertullian was his matter; and Cyprian
was fo fond of reading him, that, as St. Jerome tells us, there ne-

ver went a day, but he ufed to fay to his amanuenfis,
" Da magif-

trum," Give me my matter. However, Cyprian far excelled

Tertullian as a writer. Tertullian's ftyle was exceedingly harfli

and crabbed. Cyprian's, on the contrary, clear and intelligible.
It is certain in the mean time, that the eloquence of both Ter-
tullian and Cyprian was figurative, high-flown, and declama-

tory ; which makes very trite and common things pafs upon us

at firft for things of unufual importance. But it was the elo-

quence of the times, and perhaps of the climate; for the Afri-

Cans feem to have poflefled more of this warmth of imagination,
and to have dealt more in this falfe fort of oratory, which is the

refult of it, than any nation whatever. It was in the year 246 that

Cyprian was prevailed on to embrace chrittianity, at Carthage, by
one Cxcilius, a prieft of that church, whofe name Cyprian after-

wards took; and between whom there ever after fubfifted fo clofe

a friendmip, thatjGaecilius at his death committed to Cyprian the

care of his family. Cyprian was alfo & married man himfelf; but as

G g 3 foon
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foon as he became a chriftian, he refolved upon a ftatc of con-*

tinence, which was thought a high degree of piety, as being yet
not become general. This we learn, with many other parti-

culars, from his deacon Pontius, who has left us memoirs of

his life, which are prefixed to his works. It was now incum-
bent upon him to give the ufual proof of the fincerity of his con-

verfion ; and that was, by writing againft paganifm, and in de-

fence of chriftianity. With this view he compofed his piece,
'* De gratia Dei. or, concerning the grace of God," which he

addrefled to Donatus. It is a work of theJame nature with the

Apologetic of Tertullian, and the O&avius of Minutius Felix ;

and it is remarkable, that Cyprian has not only infifted upon the

fame arguments with thofe writers, but frequently tranfcribed

their words, thofe of Minutius Felix efpecially. In 247, the

year after his conversion, he compofed another piece upon the

fubjer,, intituled,
" De idolorum vanitate, or, upon the vanity

of idols ;" in which he has taken the fame liberties with Tertul-

lian and Minutius Felix. His Oxford editor, bifhop Fell, en-

deavours to excufe him from the charge of plagiarifm upon this

occafion ; becaufe, fays he, having the fame points to treat as

all the apologifts had before, namely the truth and excellency of

chriftianity, and the falfehood and vanity of heathenifm, he

could not well avoid making ufe of the fame topics.

Cyprian's behaviour, both before and after his baptifm, was

fo highly pleafing to the bifhop of Carthage, that he ordained

him prieit a few months after. It was rather irregular to ordain

a man thus in his very noviciate : Hut Cyprian was fo extraor-

dinary a perfon, and thought capable of doing fucVt fmgular fer-

vice to the church, that it might feem allowable in his cafe to

tlifpenfe a little with the form and difcipline of it. For bcfides

his known talents as a fecular man, he had acquired a high re-

putation of fantity fmce his converficn ; having not only fepa-
Tated himfelf from his wife, as we have obferved before, which
in thofe days was thought an extraordinary act of piety, but alfo

configned over all his gocds to the poor, and given himfelf up
intirely to the things of God. It was on this account, no doubt,

too, that when the bifhop of Carthage died the year after, that

is, in 248, none was judged fo proper to fucceed him as Cy-
prian. Cyprian himfelf, as' Pontius tells us, was extremely

againil it, and kept out of the way on purpofe to avoid being
chofen ; but the people infilled upon it, and he was forced to

comply. The quiet and repofe which the chriftians had enjoyed
for the lair 40 years had, it feems, greatly corrupted their man
ners ; and therefore Cyprian's firft care, after his advancenr
to the bifhbpric, wras to correct disorders and reform abufes.

Luxury was prevalent among them ; and many of their women
were not fo ftridt as they fhould be, efpecially in the article o>

drefs
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drefs. This occafioned him to draw up his piece,
" De habitu

virginum, or, concerning the drefs of young women ;" in which,
befides what he fays on that particular head, he inculcates many
lefibns of modefty and fobriety.

In 249, the emperor Decius began to iflue out very fevere

edicts againfl the chriftians, which particularly affected thofe

Upon the coafts of Africa; and in the beginning of 250, the

heathens^ in the circus and amphitheatre at Carthage, loudly
infilled upon Cyprian's being thrown to the lions : a common
method, as is well known, of dellroying the primitive chriftians.

Cyprian upon this withdrew from his church at Carthage, and
fled into retirement, to avoid the fury of the perfecution ; which

ftep, how judifiable foever in itfelf, gave great fcandal, and
feems to have been confidered by the clergy of Rome, in a pub-
lic letter written upon the fubject of it to the clergy of Carthage,
as a defertion of his poft and paftoral duty. It is no wonder
therefore to find Cyprian himfelf, as well as his apologift, Pon-
tius, the writer of his life, fo felicitous to excufe it

; which they
both endeavour to do by affirming, in the true fpirit of the times,
that " he was commanded to retire by a fpecial revelation from
heaven ; and that his flight was not the effect of any other fear

but that of offending God." It is remarkable, that his father

was a great pretender to vifions. For inftance, in a letter to

Csecilius, he declares,
" that he had received a divine admoni-

tion, to mix water with wine in the facrament of the eucharift,
in order to render it effectual." In another to the clergy, con-

cerning certain priefts, who had reftored fome lapfed chriftians

too haftily to the communion of the church, he threatens them
to execute " what he was ordered to do againft them, in a vi-

fion, if they did not defift." He makes the fame threat to one

Pupiaims, who had fpoken ill of him, and withdrawn himfelf
from his communion. In a letter likewife to the clergy and the

people, he tells them,
" how he had been admonimed and di-

rected by God to ordain one Numidicus a prieft." Dodwell, in

his " Differtationes Cyprianicae," has made a large collection of
thefe vifions of Cyprian, which he treats with great reverence ;

nay, he goes fo far as to pronounce all thofe to be atheifts, who
fhall prefume to queftion the truth of them. Dodwell was cer-

tainly a very learned man, but he was alfo a very weak and cre-

dulous man. Many believe the exiftence of a God, and the
truth of the chriftian religion too, who have no great faith in

the vifions of Cyprian j who have, we may fay, no faith at all

in them, but take them to have been, what they certainly were,
either the delufions of a diftempered imagination, or, as is more

probable, fictions of his own, contrived for fuch purpofes as he

thought fufncient to juftify the fraud.

As foon as Cyprian had withdrawn himfelf, he was prescribed

Gg4 by
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by name, and his goods confiscated. He lay concealed, bui

riot inactive ;
for he continued to write from time to time to

the clergy and to the laity fuch letters, as their unhappy fitua-

tion and occasions required. He exhorted the clergy to take

care of the difcipline of the church, of the poor, and efpecially

of thofe who furFered LT the gofpei , and he gave them particu-

lar directions upon each of thefe heads. He exhorted the-peo-

ple to be of good courage, to (land fa ft in the faith, and to per-'

ievere againil all the terrors of persecution even unto death;

afluring them in the words of the apoflle, that the prefent
"

afflictions, which were but for a moment, would work for

them a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory,'' When
the perfecution was over, as it was in 251 or 252, Cyprian re-

turned to Carthage, and appeared again at the head of his clergy.

He had now much bufmeis upon his hands, which was occa-

fioned in his abfence, partly by the perfecution, and the difor-

ders attending it, and partly by divifions which had arifen among
the chriftiars. The firft thing that prefented itfelf was the cafe

of the lapfed, or thofe unhappy members of the, church who
had not been able to itand the fiery trial of perfecution, but had

been drawn by the terrors of it to renounce Chrift, and facri-

fice to idols ;
and for the fettling of this, he immediately called

a council at Carthage. The year after, he called another coun-

cil, to fit upon the baptifni of infants; and, in 255, a third, to

debate concerning baptifm received from heretics, which was
there determined to be void and of no e fleet. All thefe points
liad produced great difputes and difturbances ; and as to the

laft, namely, heretical baptifm, it was fo far from being fixed

at Carthage to the fatiafaftiori of the church, that Stephen the

bimop of Home, and a great part of the chriftian world, after-

wards oppofed it with the utmoft violence.

1 hefe divifions and tumults among the chriftians raifed a

fecond perfecution againft them, in 257, under the emperor
Valerian. Stephen, bifhop of Rome, was put to death, and

Cyprian fummoned to appear before Afpafius, the proconful of

Africa , by whom, after he had confefled himfelf a chriftian,

and refufed to facrifice to idols, he was condemned to be ba-

niihed. He was fent to Curebes, a maritime town of Zeugita-
nia ; and here Pontius pretends he had another viiion, adnio-

nifliing him ot his death, which was to happen the year after.

"When he had continued in this defert, for fuch it 'was, 1 1

months, and without having fufFered a forfeiture of his goods,
Galerius Maxim us, a new proconful, who had fucceeded Afpa-
fius, recalled him from his exile, and ordered him publicly to

appear at Carthage. Nevertheiefs, Galerius being retired to

Utica, and Cyprian having intimation that he was to be carried

thither, the latter abfconded, and, when foldiers were fent to

apprehend.
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apprehend him, was not to be found. Cyprian cxcufes this

conduct in a letter, by faying, that "
it was not the fear of

death, which made him conceal himfelf, but that he thought it

became a biihop to die upon the fpot, and in fight of that flock

over which he prefided." Accordingly, when the proconful re-

turned to Carthage, Cyprian came forth, and prefented himfelf

to the guards, who were commiflioned and ready to feize him.

He was carried to the proconful, who ordered him to be brought

again on the morrow. Cyprian being introduced, the procon-
lul put feveral queftions to him, which he replying to with un-

changeable fortitude, the former pronounced upon him the

fentence of death ;
to which the martyr anfwered,

" God be

praifed !" He was then led away to the place of execution, where
he fufTered with great firmnefs and conftancy ; after he had been

bifhop of Carthage 10 years, and a chrillian not more than 1

12.

He died Sept. 14, 258.
The works of this father and confeffor have been often printed.

The fir it edition of any note was that of Rigaltius, printed at

Paris in 1648 ; afterwards in 1666, with very great additions.

This edition of Rigaltius was considerably improved by Fell,

bifiiop of Oxford-, at-which place it was handfomely printed in

1682, with the " Annales Cyprianici" of bifhop Pearfori pre-
fixed. Fell's edition was reprinted at Amfterdam in 1700;
after which a Benedictine monk published another edition of"

this father at Paris in 1727. The works of Cyprian have been
tranflated into englifh by Dr. Marfhal ; for this reafon chiefly,
that of all the fathers none are capable of being made fuch

good ufe of, in fuppcrting the dodtrines and difcipline of our

church, as he.

CYRANO (EERGERAC), a french author of a fingular cha-

racter, was born in Gafcony about 1620. His father, who was
a gentleman, placed him at firft under a priefl in the neigh-
bourhood ; but making little progrefs under fuch a mailer, he
was fent to Paris, and there became a cadet in the regiment of

guards, as a fort of apprenticeship in the art
military. He

was but 19 years of age when he entered this company ; and
here his natural courage, and readinefs to ferve his friends, foon
made him known by the frequent duels he was engaged in, in

the quality of a fecond. The courage he (hewed upon thefc

occafions, and fome other defperate actions in which he diftin-

guifhed himfelf, got him the name of the Intrepid, which he
retained to the end of his life. He was (hot through the body
at the fiege of Mouzon, and run through the neck at the fie^e

of Arras, in 1640. The hard&ips he differed at thefe two

fieges, the little hopes he had of preferment, and in fhort, hi?i

attachment to letters, made him renounce the trade of war, and

apply himfelf altogether to the exercife of wit. He had indeed

never
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never negle&ed literature, but had often withdrawn himfeltj
amidft the diffipations of a foldier's life, to read and to write.

He compofed many works, in which he fhewed great fire and a

lively imagination. Marilial Gaffion, who loved men of wit and

courage, becaufe he had both the one and the other himfelf,

would have Cyrano with him ; but he, being paflionately fond

of liberty, looked upon this advantage as a constraint that

v/ould never agree with him, and therefore refufed it. Never-

thelefs at length, to comply with his friends, who prefied him to

procure a patron at court, he overcame this great paflion for

liberty, and placed himfelf with the duke of Arpajon in 1653.
To this duke he dedicated his works the fame year, for he had

publifhed none before ; and they confided of fome letters writ-

ten in his youth, with a tragedy, on the death of Agrippina,
widow of Germanicus. He afterwards printed a comedy, called
" The Pedant :" but his other works were not printed till after*

his death. His " Comic hiitory of the dates and empires of

the moon"' was printed in 1656. His " Comic hiftory of the

iiates and empires of the fun/' feveral letters and dialogues, and

a fragment of phyfics, were all collected and publifiied after-

wards in a volume. His comic hiftories and fragments {hew,
that he was well acquainted with des Cartes's philofophy. He
died in 1655, aged only 35 years: and his death was occafioned

by a blow upon his head, which he unluckily received from

the fall of a piece of wood a few months before.

The earl of Orrery, in his " Remarks on the life and writ-

ings of Swift,** has taken occafion to fpeak of him in the fol-

lowing manner :
"
Cyrano de Bergerac is a french author of

a fingular character, who had a very peculiar turn of wit and

humour, in many refpets refembling that of Swift. He wanted

the advantages of learning and a regular education : his imagi-
nation was lefs guarded and correct, but more agreeably extra-

vagant. He has introduced into his philofophical ro'mance the

fyilem of des Cartes, which was then much admired, inter-

mixed with feveral fine -llrokes of juft fatire on the wild

and immechanical enquiries of the philofophers and aftro-

nomers of that age : and in many parts he has evidently
directed the plan which the dean of St, Patrick's has pur*
.fued.'

CYRILL, of Jerufalem, was ordained a priefl of that church

by Maximus bifhop of Jerufalem ; and after Maximus's death,

which happened about 350, became his fucceflbr in that fee,

v through the intereft of Acacius bifhop of Cssfarea, and the bi-

fliops of his party. This made the orthodoxy of Cyrill highly'

fufpeted, becaufe Acacius was an Arian ; and St. Jerome abufes

Cyrill, as if he was one too : but Theodoret allures us, that he

was not. Be that as it will, his connexions, with Acacius were

prefently
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prefently broken by a violent conteft, which arofe between them

about the prerogatives of their refpe&ive fees. The council

of Nice had decreed to the bifhop of Jerufalem the honour of

precedency amongft the bifhops of his province, without con-

cerning himfelf at all with the right of the church of Cjefarea,

which was metropolitan to that of Jerufalem. This made

JMaximus, and after him Cyrill, who were biihops of Jerufalem,

to infill upon certain rights about confecrating bifhops, and af-

fembling councils, which Acacius confidered as an encroach-

ment upon the jurifdiclions of his province. Hence a quar-
rel enfued, and Acacius calling a fynod, connived to have

Cyrill depofed, under the pretence of a very great fin he had

committed in the time of a late famine, by expofmg to fale the

treafures of the church, and applying the money to the fupporc
of the poor. This, however, might poflibly have been patted

over, as an offence at leaft of a pardonable nature, but for one

circumftance that unluckily attended it
-,

which was, that

amongft thefe treafures that were fold there was a rich em-

broidered robe, which had been prefented to the church by Con-

ftantine the Great
-,
and this fame robe was afterwards feen to

have been worn by a common aclrefs upon the ftage : which as

foon as it was known, made the ears of all good people to tin-

gle, as -a moft horrible profanation of that facred veflment.

Cyrill in the mean time, encouraged by the emperor Conftan-

tius himfelf, appealed from the fentence of depofition, which

Acacius and his council had pafied upon him, to the higher
tribunal of a more numerous council: neverthelefs he was

obliged to retire to Tarfus, where he was kindly received by

Sylvanus the bifhop of that place, and fuffered to celebrate the

holy myfteries, and to preach in his 'diocefe. In 359 he ap-

peared at the council of Seleucia, where he was treated as a

lawful bifhop, and had the rank of precedency given him by fe-

veral bifhops, though Acacius did all he could to hinder it :

which provoked Acacius to depofe him a fecond time. Under

Julian he was reftored to his fee of Jerufalem, and is faid to

have ridiculed very highly the attempts that were made in that

reign to rebuild the temple. Laflly, under Theodofius, we find

him firmly eftablimed in his old honours and dignities, in which

he continued unmoleiled to the time of his death, which hap-

pened in 836.
The remains of this father are not voluminous; but confift

only of 23 catechefes, and a fmgle letter. The letter is indeed a

remarkable one, as well for its being written to Conftantius, as

for the fubjet it is written upon : for it gives a wonderful ac-

count of the fign of the crofs, which appeared in the heavens at

Jerufalem, in the reign of this emperor.

CYRILL, of Alexandria, fucceeded his uncle Theophilus in

the
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the bifliopric of that place, in 412. The blfiiops of Alexandria
had long acquired great authority and power in that city, and

ufually exercifed thejr jurisdiction very rigoroufly. Cyrill was
not of a temper to futter any power to be diminifned or to

relax in his hands
-,
but on the contrary, as \ve {hall fee, took

every opportunity to confirm and increafe it. He was no fooner

advanced -to this fee, than he drove the Novatians out of the!

city ; and, as Dupin fays, dripped Theopemptus their bifhop of

every thing he had. In 415 the jews committed fome infult

or other upon the chriftians of Alexandria which fo. inflamed

the holy zeal of Cyrill, that he put himfelf at the head of his

people, demolifhed the fynagogues of the jews, drove them all

out of the city,
and fuffered the chriftians to pillage their ef-

fects. This military adventure of Cyrill however highly dif-

pleafed Oreftes, the governor of the town ; who began to be

fenfible, that the bifhop's authority was grown very potent, and,
if not timely fupprelTed, might poflibly be found too ftrong for

that of the magistrate. Upon which a kind of war broke out

between Oreftes and the bffhop, and each had his party. The
inhabitants were then inclined to be feditious ; many tumults

were raifed, and fome battles fought in the very ftreets of

Alexandria. One day, when Oreftes was abroad in an open
chariot, he found himfelf inftantly furrounded with about 500
monks, who had left their monafteries to revenge the quarrel
of their bifhop. They purfued him fiercely, wounded him with

ftones, and had certainly killed him, if the people had not re-*

{trained their fury till his guards got up to his relief. Ammo-*

nius, one of thefe monks, was afterwards fcized by the order of

Oreftes, and, being -put upon the rack, died under the opera-
tion. Cyrill however, to make him amends, had him immedi-

ately canonized, and took every public opportunity of com-

mending his zeal and conitancy. About the fame time there

was at Alexandria a heathen philofophefs, named. Hypatia,
whofe fame and character were every where fo celebrated, that

people came from all parts to fee and to confult her. Oreftes

law her often, which made the chriftians imagine, that it was
{he who infpired the governor with fuch an averfion to their

bifhop. This fufpicion wrought fo ftrongly upon fome of their

zealots, that on a certain day they feizeti upon Hypatia, as me
was returning home, dragged her violently through the ftreets,

and caufed the mob to tear her limb from limb. Damafcius,
who wrote the life of Ifidore the philofopher, charges Cyrill
himfelf with being the contriver of this horrid murder.

But what affords the moft memorable inflance of CyrilPs fiery

zeal, is his quarrel with Neftorius bifhop of Conftantinople.
Neftorius had urged in fome of his homilies, that the virgin

Mary ought not to be called the mother of God \ and thefe ho-

milies
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milies coming to .^Egypt, raifed no fmall difturbances among
the monks there. Cyriil wrote a paftoral letter to the monks,
in which he maintained, that (lie was indeed the mother of God,
and therefore ought to be called fo. As foon as Neftorius heard
of this letter, he openly declared Cyriil his enemy, and refufed

to have any further commerce with him. Cyriil upon this

wrote Neftorius a very civil letter, without approving his doc-
trine

, which Neftorius anfwered as civilly, without retracing
it. The affair was laid at length before pope Celeftine ; after

which Cyrili, fupported by the pontiff's authority, began to

iflue forth anathemas againft Neftorius and his doctrine. In

fhort, the quarrel rofe to fuch a pitch, that it was neceffary to

convene a general council at Ephefus, in order to put an end to

it : where fome bifhops of the Eaft, who were aiTembled on the

part of Neftorius, gave Cyriil fo warm an oppofition, that they
got him deprived of his biihopric, and thrown into prifon. But
he was foon fet at liberty and reftored, and gained a complete

victory over Neftorius, who was depofed from his fee of Con-

ftantinople in 431. Cyriil returned to Alexandria, where he
died in 444. This bifhop had certainly fought many fights of
faith ; but whether or no they were good ones, may very well

be difputed. His works are voluminous, and have been often

printed.

DAC
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DAC (JOHN), a german painter, born at Cologne in 1556*
cultivated his talents in Germany under Spranger, and

in Italy under the moil fkilful mailers. The emperor Rodolph,
a friend to the arts, and patron of artifts, employed his pen-
cil. The pictures he executed for that prince are in a grand
tafle. Dae died at the imperial court, titled and rich. 1

*

DACIER (ANDREW), .a french critic and philologer, was
born of protedant parents at Cadres in Upper Languedoc
April 6, i6qi, and had his education in the college there;

but, when the direction of it was given, in 1664, to the jefuits

alone, his father fent him to the univerfity of Puyloufens, and

afterwards to that of Saumur, that he might finim his claffical

ftudies under Tanneguy le Fevre, or Tanaquil Faber. This
excellent mafter was fo taken with Dacier's uncommon genius
and inclination for learning, that he kept him alone in his houfe>
after he had difmififed the reft of the pupils; and here he con-

ceived that affecTion for le Fevre's celebrated daughter, which
ended at length in marriage. Le Fevre dying Sept. 12, 1672,
Dacier returned to his father ; and after forne time went to

Paris, in order to gain a fettlement there to his advantage.
After a journey or two he got recommended tothe duke of

Montaufier, governor to the dauphin, who put him on the lift

of the commentators for the ufe of the dauphin, and engaged
him in the edition of Pompeius Feftus. This he publimed in

4to. at Paris, 1681, and it was again published in 410. at Am-
fterdam, 1699 j which edition is preferable to that of Paris, be-

caufe there are added to it the entire notes of Jo.feph Scaliger,
Fulvius Urfinus, and Anthony Auguftinus, and the new frag-
ments of Feftus. His Horace, with a french tranflation, and

notes critical and hiftorical, came out at Paris in 10 vols. I2mo.

1 68 1, and has often been printed fmce. The beft edition of

this work is that of Amfterdam, 1726, confiding of the fame
number of volumes in the fame fize. Another edition was

printed at Amfterdam in 8 vols. 'i2mo. to which were added

the tranflation and notes of father Sanadon, publifhed at Paris

in 2 vols.i4to. 1728. Mr. John Marlon made feveral animad-

verfions upon Dacier's notes on Horace, in his life of that poet,

printed at Leyden in 1708 ; which occafioned Dacier to publifh
new explications upon the works of Horace, with an anfwer

to the criticifms of Mr. Maffon, a refugee minifter in England.
He treats Marlon's book with great contempt ; and, fpeaking
of verbal criticifm, ftyles it

" the laft effort of reflection and

judgement'"'*
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judgement." Thefe are to be found in Sanadon's edition of

Dacier's Horace. The next fpecimen of his learning was in

the edition he gave of the 1 2th book of the anagogical com-

remplations of St. AnaRafius, monk of mount Sinai, upon the

creation of the world, now firil published, together with notes

and a latin tranflation. This was publiihed in 410. at London
1682.

In 1683 Dacier married mademoifelle ie Fevre; and in 16%-

abjured with his lady the proteftant religion. We (hall fay
more of this, and of their fettling at Paris, in our account of

her. Dacier's marriage feems to have interrupted his literary

purfuits confiderably ; for we hear no more of him till 1691,
and then he proceeded to oblige the world with new publica-
tions. In that year he publilhed a french tranflation of the

moral reflections of the emperor Marcus Antoninus, with notes,

in 2 vols. I2mo. Madam Dacier had a hand in that work. In

1 69 2 he publifhed Ariftotle's Poetics, tranflated into french,
with critical remarks upon the work, in 4to. This work was

reprinted in Holland in I2mo-, and fome have aiTerred it to

have been Dacier's maiter-piece. In 1693 he publifhed a french

tranflation of the Oedipus and Electra of Sophocles, in I2mo;
but not with the fame fuccefs as the Poetics juft mentioned.

We have already noticed fix publications of Dacier : the reft

{hall now follow in order ,
for the life of this learned man, like

that of moft others, is little more than a hiitory of his works.

He publifhed, 7. Plutarch's lives, tranflated into french, with

notes, Paris, 1694, torn. i. 8vo. This eiiay, which contains

only five lives, is the beginning of a work, which he afterwards

finished. 8. The works of Hippocrates, tranflated into french,
with notes, and compared with the manufcripts in the king's

library, Parts, 1697, 2 vols. I2mo. The Journal des S9avans
fpeaks well of this verfion. 9. The works of Plato, tranflated

into french, with notes, and the life of that philofopher, with an
account of the principal doctrines of his philofophy, 1699, 2 vols.

I2mo. Thefe are only fome of Plato's pieces. 10. The life

of Pythagoras, his fymbols, and golden verfes, the life of Hiero-

cles, and his commentary upon the golden verfes, 1706, 2 vols.

J2mo.
In 1 695, Dacier had fucceeded FeKbien in the academy of

infcriptions, and Francis de Harlay, archbilhop of Paris in the

french academy. In 1701 a new regulation was made in the

academy of infcriptions, by which every member was obliged
to undertake fome ufeful work fuitable to his genius and courfe
of ftudies : and, in conformity to this order, Dacier had made
this tranflation of the life of Pythagoras, &c. 1 1 . The manual
of Epidtetus, with five treatifes of Simplicius upon important
fubje&s, relating to morality and religion, translated into french,

6 with
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with notes, 1715, 2 vols. i2mo. The authors of the "
Europe"

Sgavante of Jan. 1718," having criticifed the fpecinnen he
had given of his tranilation of Plutarch's Lives, he printed,
J2. An anfvver to them, and inferted it in the Journal. des

Sgavans of the 25th of June and the iith of July 1718.

33. Plutarch's lives of illuftrious men, revifed by the A1SS. and
tranflated into french, with notes hiftorical and critical, and the

fupplement of thofe cornparifons which are loft. To which are

added, thofe heads which could be found, and a general index

of matters contained in the work, Paris, 1721, 8 vols. 4to :

Amfterdam, 1723, 9 vols. 8vo. This work was received with

applaufe, and fuppofed ro be well done ; yet not fo, fay the au-

thors of the Bibltotheque Francoife, as to make the world at once

forget the tranfiaticn of Amyot, obfolete as it is. Dacier publilhed
feme other things of a leffer kind, as, 14. A fpeech made in

the french academy, when he was admitted into it in the room
of Mr. Harlay. 15. Aniwers, which he made,- as director of

the academy, to the fpeech of M. Coufm in 1697, and to that

of M. de Boze in 171 $. Thefe two pieces are inferted in the

collections of the french academy. 16. A difTertation upon the

origin of Satire. This is inferted in the fecond volume of the

memoirs of the academy of Belles Lettres in 1717., 17. Notes

upon Longinns. Bcileau, in the preface to his translation of

Longinus, ftyles thefe notes very learned ; and fays, that " the '

author of them is not only a man of very exteniive learning,
and an excellent critic, but likewife a gentleman of fingulav

politenefs ; which is fo much the more valuable, as it feldom

attends great learning." Boileau has added them to his own
notes upon Longinus ; and they are printed in all the editions

of his works. Dacier wrote alfo a commentary upon Theo-

critus, which he mentions in his notes upon Horace, ode xxix ;

and a mort treatife upon religion, containing the reafons which

brought him over to. the church of Rome : but thefe two works
were never printed.
He had a fhare too in the medallic hiftory of Lewis XIV j

and, when it was finimed, was chofen to prefent it to his ma-

jeily , who, being informed of the pains which Dacier had taken

in it, fettled upon him a penfion of 2000 livres-, and about

the fame time appointed him keeper of the books of the

king's clofet in the Louvre. In 17 13 he was made perpetual

iecretary of the french academy. In 1717 he obtained a grant
in reverfion of 10,000 crowns upon his place of keeper of the

books of the king's clofet; and when this pod was united to

that of library-keeper to the king in 1720, he was not only
continued in the privileges of his place during life, but the

furvivance of it was granted to his wife ;
a favour, of which

there had never been an inilance before. But her death hap-

pening
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penmg fifft, rendered this grant, fo honourable to her, inef-

fectual. Great as Dacier's grief was for the lofs of an help-
mate fo like himfelfj it did not prevent him from feeking out

another ; and he had actually been married a fecond time, if

death had not prevented him. He died Sept. 18, 1722, of an
Ulcer in the throat, which he did not think at all dangerous,
fince that very evening he was prefent at the academy. He was

7 i years of age ; fhort of ftature, and of a long and meagre
vifage. He was a great promoter of virtue and learning ; and
if he was fomevvhat partial to antiquity, yet he is to be excufed,
becaufe he had particularly ftudied thofe writers who had ap-
plied themfelves with mod fuccefs to the knowledge and regu-
lation of the human mind. Confidered in this light, Dacier is

an author highly to be valued : for he chofe none but ufeful

fubjects ; devoted his labours to works only of importance ;

and enriched the french language with thofe remains of wife

antiquity, which are mod advantageous to the morals of man-
kind.

DACIER (ANNE), wife of Andrew Dacier, and daughter of

Tanneguy le Fevre, profeiTor of greek at Saumur in France, was
born in that city about the end of 1651. She was u years old

when her father refolved to give her a learned education ; and
the occafion of his taking fuch a refolution was this : while he
was teaching one of his f ns the rudiments of grammar, in the

fame room where Madiie. le Fevre was employed with her needle,

{he, as a perfon wholly unconcerned, now and then fupplied
her brother with anfwers to quefticns that puzzled him. Her
father, difcovering her talents from thence, obliged her to a

regular courfe of leiTons, and brought her up a fchoiar. She
went to Paris in 1673, the year after her father died ; and was
then engaged in an edition of Callimachus, which (he published
in 1674, in 4to. Some iheets of that work having been {hewn
to Huetius, preceptor to the dauphin, and other learned men
at court, a propoial was made to her of preparing fome latin

authors for the ufe of the dauphin ; which, though fhe re-

jected at firft/fhe at 1 ait undertook, and publiihed an edition of
Florus in 1674, in 4to. Her reputation being now fpread over
all Europe, Chriitina of Sweden ordered count Coningfmark to

make her a compliment in her name ; upon which iViadiie. le

Fevre fent the queen a latin letter with her edition of Florus.

Her majeily wrote her an obliging anfwer ; and not long after

wrote her another letter, to perfuade her to quit the proteftant

religion, and made her confiderable offers to fettle her at court.

This however fiie declined, and proceeded in the talk Ihe had
undertaken, of publifhing authors for the ufe of the dauphin." Sextus Aurelius Victor" came out under her care at Paris

1681, 4to; in which fame year alfo (he publifiied a french
VOL. IV, H h tranflation
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tranflatidri of the poems of Anacpeon and Sappho with
which met with great applaufe j fo*great, as to make Boileau

declare, that it ought to deter any perfon from attempting to

tranflate thofe poems into verfe. She publifhed, for the nfe of

the dauphin, Eutropius, Paris, 1683, 4to. which was afterwards

printed at Oxford, 1696, 8vo ; and Diftys Cretenfis & Dares

Phrygius, Paris, 1684, 4to. which was afterwards printed, cum
notis variorum, at Amft. 1702, 8vo. She had alfo publifhed
french tranflations of the Amphitryo, Epidicus, and Rudens,
comedies of Plautus, Paris, 1683, 3 vols I2mo; and of the

Plntus and Clouds of Ariilophanes, 1684, I2mo: with notes,
and an examen of all thefe plays according to the rules of the

'theatre. She was fo charmed with the Clouds of Ariftophanes>

it feems, that, as we learn from herfelf, Hie had read it over

200 times with pieafure.
In the rnidft of ail thefe various publications, fo clofe to each

other, fhe found time to marry Dacier, with whom fhe had
been brought up in her father's houfe from her earlieft years.
This happened, as we have already obferved in our account of

that gentleman, in 1683-, though fome have controverted not

only the date, but even the marriage itfelf ; and have furmifed

that (lie was previoufly married to one John Lefnier, a book-

feller of her father's, and that fhe ran away from him for the

fake of Dacier, with whom fhe was never married in any re-

gular way. But it is hardly poffible to conceive, that f& extra-

ordinary a circumflance in the hiftory of this celebrated lady
niuft not, if it were true, have been notorious and incontefted.

We are therefore apt to admit father Niceron's folution of this

difficulty , who obferves, upon this occafion, that "
nothing is

more common than for a perfon, who abandons any party, to

be expofed to the calumnies of thofe whom they have quitted,"
and to fuffer by them. Now Madame Dacier, foon after her

marriage, declared to the duke of Montaufier and the bifhop
of Meaux, who had been her friends, a defign of reconciling
herfelf to the church of Rome ; but as M. Dacier was not yet
convinced of the reafonablenefs of fuch a change, they thought

proper to retire to Cadres in 1684, in order to examine the

controverfy between the proteflants and papifts. They at laft

determined in favour of the latter ; and, as we have already
obferved in the foregoing article, made their public abjuration
in Sept. 1685. This 'might probably occafion the above-men-

tioned rumour, fo much to the difadvantage of Madame Dacier ;

though we cannot affirm it did, or that there was at the bottom

no better reafon for it. After their converfion, the duke of

Montaufier and the bifhop of Meaux recommended them at

courtj and the king fettled a penfion of 1500 livres upon M.
Dacier, and another of 500 upon his lady* The patent was

expedited
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Expedited in November ; and, upon the advice which they re-

ceived of it, they returned to Paris, where they refumed their

fludies, and obliged the world with many valuable productions.
In 1688 ftie publifhed a French tranflation of Terence's

Comedies, with notes, in 3 vols. i2mo. She is faid to have

tifen at five o'clock in the morning, during a very (harp winter,
and to have difpatched four of the comedies v but, upon looking
them over fome months after, to have flung them into the fire,

being much diffatisfied with them, and to have begun the tranf-

lation again. She brought the work then to the higheft per-

fection, and even reached the graces and noble fimplicity of

the original. It was a circumftance greatly to her honour, that,

having taken the liberty to change the fcenes and als, her dif-

pofition of them was afterwards confirmed by an excellent MS.
in the king of France's library. The beft and moil finifhed

edition of this univerfally admired performance, is that of 1717;
which however was greatly improved afterwards, by adopting
the emendations in Berkley's edition of Terence. She had a

hand in the tranflation of Marcus Antoninus, which her huf-

band publifhed in 1691, and likewife in the fpecimen of a

translation of Plutarch's Lives, which he publifhed three years
after ; but being defirous of publishing a tranflation of Homer,
(he left her hufband to finifh that of Plutarch. In 1711 {he

publifhed the Iliad of Homer, tranflated into french, with notes,
in 3 vols. iamo. and the tranflation is reckoned elegant and
faithful. In 1714 fhe publifhed the caufes of the corruption of

Tafte. This treatife was written againft M. de la Motte, who,
in the preface to his Iliad, had declared very little efleem for

that poem. Madame Dacier, {hocked with the liberty he had
taken with her favourite author, immediately began this de-

fence of him, in which {he did not treat la Motte with the great-
eft

civility. This was the beginning of a literary war, which

produced a great number of books in the courfe of it. In 1716
{he publifhed a defence of Homer, againft the apology of father

Hardouin, or, a fequel of the caufes of the corruption of tafte :

in which {he attempts to mew, that father Hardouin, in en-

deavouring to apologize for Homer, has done him a greater in-

jury than ever he received from his moft declared enemies.

Befides thefe two pieces, fhe had prepared a third againfl la

Motte ; but fupprefled it, after M. de Vallincourt had procured
a reconciliation between them. The fame year alfo me pub-
Hfhed the OdyfTey of Homer, tranflated from the greek, with

notes, in 3 vols. I2mo. and this, as far as we can find, was the

laft thing {he publimed. She was in a very infirm ftate of
health the laft two years of her life , and died, after a very painful
ficknefs, Aug. 17, 1720, being 69 years of age. She had two

daughters and a fon, of whofe education {he took the ftnc~teft

H h 2 care i
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care , but the fon died young : one of her daughters became 3

nun
-,
and the other, who is faid to have had united in her all

the virtues and accomplishments of her fex, died at 18 years of

age. Her mother has faid high things of her, in the preface
to her translation of the Iliad.

Madame Dacier was a lady of great virtue as well as learning.
She was remarkable for firmnefs, generofity, good nature, and

piety. Her modefty was fo great, that me never fpoke of fub-

jecls of literature ; and it was with fqme difficulty that me
could at any time be led to do it. There is an anecdote related

of her, which fets this modefty in a very ftrong light. It is

cuftomary with the fcholars in the northern parts of Europe,
who vifit, when they travel, the learned in other countries, to

carry with them a book, in which they defire fuch perfons to

write their names, with fome fentence or other. A learned

German paid a vifit to Mad. Dacier, and requefted her to write

her name and fentence in his book. She feeing in it the names
of the greateft fcholars in Europe, told him, that fhe mould be

afhamed to put her name among thofe of fo many illuftrious

perfons ; and that fuch prefumption would by no means become
her. The gentleman infilling upon it, fhe was at laft prevailed

upon ; and taking her pen, wrote her name with this verfe of

Sophocles, TuvatQv y (Ttyv tpspti KQTJJIOV, that is,
" Silence is the

ornament of the female fex." So again, fhe was often follicited

to publifh a tranilation of fome books of fcripture, with remarks

upon them ; but me always anfwered, that " a woman ought to

read, and meditate upon the fcriptures, and regulate her conduct

by them, and to keep filence, agreeably to the command of

St. Paul." We muft not forget to obferve, that the academy
of Ricovrati at Padua chofe her one of their body in 1684.
DAGOUMER (GUILLAUME), born at Pontaudemer, died at

Courbevoye in 1745? had been profeflbr of philofophy at the

college of Harcourt at Paris, principal of that college, and

rector of the univerfity. He publimed : i. A courfe of philo-

fophy, in latin. 2. A little work in french again ft the adver-

tifements of Languet, archbiihop of Sens: their way of thinking
on the bull Unigenitus was directly oppofite. Dagoumer had

virtue ; but it was entirely confined to his fentiments, as is the

cafe with the greateft part of fcholaftic reafoners. It is he

whom le Sage had in view under the name of Guillomer in his

romance of Gil Bias.

DAHL (MICHAEL), an eminent danim portrait painter, who

diftinguiihed himfelf by good colouring. Queen Anne fat to

him, and prince George was much his patron. Died in England,
where he had been long happily fettled, Ot. 20, 1743.
DAILLE (JOHN), a minifter of the church of Paris, and one

of the ablefl advocates the proteftants ever had, was born at

Chatdleraufj
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Chatelleraut, Jan. 6, 1594; but carried foon after to Poitiers,

where his father ufually lived, en account of the office which

he bore of receiver of the confignations there. His father de-

ifigned him for bufmefs, and propofed to leave him his office ;

but the prodigious inclination which nature had given him for

books, over-ruled that project, and he was fent, though not till

he was 1 1 years of age, to S. Maixent in Poitou, to learn the

firft rudiments of learning. He continued his ftudies at Poi-

tiers, Chatclleraut, and Saumur; and, having finifhed his clnffical

learning in the laft of thofe towns, he entered on logic at Poitiers,

at the age of 16, and finifhed his courfe of philofophy at Saumur
under the celebrated Duncan. He began his theological itudies

at Saumur in 1612-, which, fays his fon, was indifputably one

of the moil lucky years in his whole life, becaufe, in the October

of ir, he was admitted into the family of the illuftrious Monf. du
Pleffis Mornay, who did him the honour to pitch upon him for

a tutor to two of his grandibns. Here, though he difcharged
the truft he had undertaken very well, yet it is faid that he re-

ceived more inftrution from the grandfather than he communi-
cated to the grandfons. Mornay was extremely pleafed with

him, frequently read withJiim, and concealed from him nothing
of whatever he knew j fo that fome have been ready to impute
the great figure Mr. Daille afterwards made, to the leclures he

had attended at the feet of this Gamaliel ; and it is but reafon-

able to fuppofe, that they contributed not a little to it.

Daille, having lived feven years with fo excellent a mailer,
was now to travel with his two pupils. They fet out in the au-

tumn of 1619, and went to Geneva ; and from thence through
Piedmont and Lombardy to Venice, where they fpent the winter.

During their abode in Italy, a melancholy affair happened, which

perplexed him greatly. One of his pupils fell fick at Mantua; and

he removed him with all fpeed to Padua, where thofe of the

proteftant religion have more liberty. This young gentleman
unfortunately died ; and then the difficulty was, how to avoid the

obfervationof the mquifitors,and get him carried to France, to the

burial-place of his anceftors. He thought at length, that the

belt way would be to fend him under the difguife of a bale of

merchandize goods or a cargo of books ; and in this manner his

corpfe was conveyed to France, under the care of two of his fer-

vants ;
not however without the neceflary fafe-conducl: and palT^

ports, which were procured for him from the republic by the

celebrated father Paul. He continued to travel with his other

pupil ;
and they faw Switzerland, Germany, Flanders, Holland,

England; and returned to France towards the end of 1621.

The fon relates, that he had often heard his father regret thofe

two years of travelling, which he reckoned as loft, becaufe he

could have fpent them to better purpofe in his clofet ; and, it

H h 3 feems
5
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feems, he would have regretted them dill more, if he had not

enjoyed the privilege at Venice of being familiarly acquainted
with father Paul. The only fruit, which he faid he had reaped
from that journey, was the acquaintance and conversation of

father Paul. M du Pleflis, with whom that father correfpondcd

by letters, had recommended to him in a very particular manner
both his grandfons and their governor ; fo that M. Daille was

immediately admitted into his confidence, and there pafled not a

day but he viftted him, and had fome hours difcourfe with him.

The good father even conceived fuch an affection for M. Daille,

that he ufed his utmoft endeavours with a french phyfician of

our religion, .and one of his intimate friends, to prevail with

him to ftay at Venice. Bv the way, this circumftance of Daille's

life may furniih one argument among a thoufand, to prove, that

father Paul concealed, under the habit of a monk, a temper

wholly devoted to proteftantifm and its profeflbrs,

Daille was received minifter in 1623, anc^ firft exercifed his

office in the family of da PleiTis <Mornay : but this did not laft

Jong ,
for that lord fell fick a little after, and died the fame

year, in the arms of the new paftor. Daille fpent the following

year in digefting fome papers of his, which were afterwards pub-
limed in two volumes, under the title of Memoirs. In 1625
he was appointed minifter of the church of Saumur ; and the

year after removed to that of Paris. Here he fpent the reft

pf his life, and diffufed great light over the whole body, as

well by his fermons, as by his books of controverfy. In 1628

he wrote his celebrated book,
" De 1'ufage des Peres," or,

" Of
the Ufe of the Fathers ;" but, on account of fome troubles

which feemed to be coming upon the proteftants in France, it

\vas not publifhed till 1631. Bayle has pronounced this work a

mafler-piece. He calls it a very ftrong chain of arguments,

forming a moral demonflration againft thofe who would have

religious difputes decided by the authority of the fathers; and

therefore very properly levelled againft the papifts, who, in their

attempts to convert the proteftants, have always urged antiquity,
and the general confent of all the fathers of the firft ages of

chriftianity. But as the epifcopal party in England have ac-

cuftomed themfelves, very impoliticly, as well as improperly, in

our humble opinion, to claim antiquity on their fide, in their

difputes with the romanifts, it has happened, that Daille's book
?

excellent as it is, has generally given offence to the churchmen
here. It has even been attacked with great ftverity by fome,

merely becaufe it tends to abate the authority of the fathers j

s if the caufe of proteftantifm was to rife or fall, according as

the fathers were more or lefs in credit.

In the mean time, there are now, and there always have been<>

from the firft publication of this book5 good fcholars and good
churchmei^
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churchmen too in England, who knew and acknowledged its

high worth and merit; and fo early as 1651 an englifh tranf-

lation of it was published by the learned Thomas Smith, B. D.
fellow of Chrift's college in Cambridge. An advertifement is

prefixed to it, from whieh we tranfcribe a pafTage or two, be-
caufe fuch a tranfcript will give the reader a jufter notion of the

book, and of the reception it met with among the difcerning

part of mankind, than any thing we can fay.
" The tranflation

of this tradl," fays Mr- Smith,
" hath been often attempted, and

oftener defired by many noble peribnages of this and other na-
tions : among others by fir Lucius Cary late lord vifcount

Falkland, who, with his dear friend Mr. Chillingworth, made

very much ufe of it in all their writings againfl the romanifts.

But the papers of that learned nobleman, wherein this tranfiation

was half finimed, were long iince involved in the common
iofs, Thofe few, which have efcaped it, and the prefs, make
a very honourable mention of this monfieur, whofe acquaintance
the faid lord was wont to fay, was worth a voyage to Paris. In

page 202 of his Reply, he hath thefe words : This obfervation
of mine hath been confirmed by confideration of what hath
been fo temperately > learnedly, and judiciouily written by M.
Daille, our proteftant Perron. I mail add but one lord's tefti-

mony more, namely, the lord George Digby's, in his late Letters

concerning Religion, in thefe words, p. 27, 28 ; The reafons

prevalent- with me, whereon an enquiring and judicious perfon
fhould be obliged to rely and acquiefce, are fo amply and fo

learnedly fet down by M* Daille in his Emploi des Peres, that
I think little, which is material and weighty, can be faid on this

fubjecl:, that his rare and piercing obfervation hath not antici-

pated. And for myfelf, I mud ingenuoufly profefs, that it was
the reading of this rational book, which firil convinced .me, that

my fludy in the french language was not ill employed ; which
hath alfo enabled me to commend this to the world, as faithfully
tranflated by a judicious hand." It is neceflary to remember, that

Mr. Mettayer, who was minifter of St. Quintin, publifhed a

latin tranflation of this work ; which tranflation was revifed and

augmented here and there with new obfervadons, by Daille him-
felf. It was printed at Geneva in 1656.

In 1633 he published another work of gensral concern, in-

tituled,
u
L'Apologie de nos Eglifes," or,

" An Apology for the

reformed Churches ;" in which he vindicates, with much learn-

ing and argument, their feparation from the church of Rome,
from the imputation of fchifm, which was ufually brought
againfl them. This work was alfo tranflated into englim by
Mr. Smith, in 1658 j as it was into latin the fame year by
Daille himfelf, and printed at Amfterdam in 8vo. It was

greatly complained of by the clergy of France 3
as foon as it was

H h 4 publilhfd.
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publifhed, and fome were employed to write againd it. Daille

wrote two or three little pieces in defence of it, which were
afterwards printed with it in the latin edition. We need not

enumerate the feveral works of Mr. Daille ; for, being chiefly

controverfial, and written on particular occafions, they are now
of very little ufe. He wrote a great deal , which will not feem

flrange, when it is confidered that he lived long, was very la-

borious, enjoyed a good {late of health, and was not burthened

with a large family. He was endued with the qualifications of

a writer in a moil eminent degree; and had this fingular ad-

vantage, that his underflanding was not impaired with age : for

it is obfervable, that there is no lefs ftrength and fire in his two
volumes " De objeclo cultus religiofij" the firft of which was

pubiifhed when he was 70 years old, than in any of his earlier

works.

He affifted at the national fynod, which was held at Alen^on
in 1637 : and his authority and advice contributed much to

quiet the difputes, which were then warmly agitated among
the proteftants concerning univerfal grace. He declared ftre-

nuoufly for univerfal grace ; and afterwards publjfhed at Am-
fterdam, in 1655, a latin work againft Frederic Spanheim, the

divinity profeflbr at Leyden, intituled,
" An apology for the

fynods of Alen^on and Charenton." This work rekindled the

war among the proteftant divines ; yet Daille endeavoured to

clear himfelf, by faying, that his book had been publifhed with-

out his knowledge. Neverthelefs, he anfwered the celebrated

Samuel des Marets, profeflbr of Groningen, who had written

againft him with all the (harpnefs imaginable ; which produced
a fhort, but very warm conteft between them, in which Daille

did not come off entirely clear and free from blame in this

refpecl:. He died at Paris, April 15, 1670; having never ex-

perienced throughout his life any thing to call iilnefs, except
that in 1650 he was fuddenly feized with a lethargic or apo^.

plectic diforder, in which he lay jo or 11 days, apparently
without a poflibility of recovering. He left a high reputation
behind him ; and the proteftants ufed to fay in France, that
((

they had no better writer fince Calvin than M. Daille.
J Be-

fides controverfial and other writings, he publifhed a great
number of fermons

*,
as many as amounted to near 20 volumes.

He is very clear, both with regard to the expreffion, and to the

difpofition of his fubjecl:. He was reproached by one of his

adverfaries with ftealing feveral things from Dr. Davenant, in

his "
Expofition of the epiftle to the Coloftians j" but he an-r

fwered the charge.
He married in the lower Poitou, in May 1625; and his wife

died the 3 ift of that month, 1631, leaving him only one fon,

whom (lie lay-in at the houfe of the dutch ambafladcT,

oa,
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OK 31, 1628. She had taken refuge there, becaufe the pro-
teftants were afraid left the news of the taking of Rochelle

might raife popular tumults among them. This only fon, whofe
name was Hadrian Daille, was received a minifter in 1653.
He had continued his theological iludies with his father for

feveral years, when the conliitory of Rochelle invited liim

thither. Five years after, that is, in 1658, he was chofen a

minifter of Paris, and became a colleague with his father. He
was alive at the revocation of the edict of Nantz, and, then re-

tiring to Switzerland, died at Zurich in May 1690. All his

MSS, among which were feveral works of his father's, were
carried to the public library. He wrote that abridgement of

his father's life, from which we have chiefly collected the ma-
terials of this article.

DALECHAMPS (JAMES), a learned phyfician, was born of

a gentleman's family at Caen in Normandy, in 1513. He was

excellently (killed in the belles lettres, and was the author of

fome works, which fhewed his learning to be very univerfal.

He wrote : i. A general hiftory of Plants, which confifted of 18

books, in french ; 2. Three books De Pefte ^ and 3. Scholia in

Pauli ^Eginet^e, lib. vii. He publiflied Pliny's Natural Hif-

tory with notes, againft which Scaliger was greatly prejudiced
before it appeared , thinking, that, though otherwife a very-
learned man, he had not talents for a v/ork of that nature. It

feems, however, that Scaliger was happily deceived ; at leaft he
owns in another place, that his edition of Pliny was the beft

which had appeared. He tranflated alfo into latin the 15 books
of Athenseus, and fpent, it is faid, 30 years about it. He
practifed phyfic at Lyons from 1552 to 1558, when he died,

aged 75.
DALEN (CORNELIUS VAN), an eminent engraver, who

flourifhed about the year 1640. He was a native of Holland j

but under what mafter he learnt the art of engraving, is uncer-

tain. It is difficult to form a proper judgment of his merit;
for fometimes his prints referable thofe of Cornelius Vifcher;
of Lucas Vofterman j of P. Pontius ; of Bolfwett ; and other

mafters. A fct of antique ftatues engraved by him, are in a

bold, free ftyle, as if founded upon that of Goitzius ; others

again feem imitations of that of Francis Poilly. In all thefe

different manners he has fucceeded ; and they plainly manifeft

the great command he had with his graver, for he worked with
that inilrument only. He engraved a great variety of portraits,
fome of which are very valuable, and form the belt as well as

the largeft part of his works.

D' ALIBRAI (CHARLES VION), a parifian poet, fon of an

auditor of accounts, at firft took the profeflion of arms, but, ac-

cording
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ecording to his own account, he was as unfortunate under th

god Mars as under Venus. Accordingly he was . foon weary
of this plan of life : he quitted it, and palled all the reft of his

life in cultivating the mufes, in paying his court to the ladies s

and in diverting himfelf with his friends : the tavern was his

Parnaflus. He talks of nothing in his poetry but of the art of

drinking deeply ,
in one place he fays, he will die by the mouth

of the bottle rather than by the mouth of the cannon. His

gay and fportive mufe never condefcended to flatter the great ;

he neither courted their favours nor their benefits. Contented
with a moderate income, he enjoyed what he had, and wifhed

for nothing beyond it. The pure and calm pleafures of the

country were the comforts of his latter years. He died about

the year 1654, or at the beginning of 16^5, at an advanced age.
His works had appeared two years before, under the title of,

The political works of M. d'Alibrai, Paris, 1653, Svo. This

collection, divided into fix parts, contains bacchanalian, fatirical,

heroical, moral and chriftian poems ; but neither the one nor

the other have been attended with extraordinary fuccefs, though
there is a great deal of nature and fometimes wit in his pieces.
There is alfo by him a tranflation of tlie letters of Antonio de

Perrez, a Spaniard, the difgraced minifter of Philip II. and 73

epigrams againil the famous parafite Montmaur.
DALIN (OLAUS DE), a learned Swede, born at Winfberg

in 1708, defervedly obtained the appellation of the father of

Swedifh poetry by two poems written in that language j the

one intituled ; The liberty of Sweden ; the other is the tra-

gedy of B T unhilda. The purfuit of letters not only brought
him glory ; it alfo made his fortune. From being no more at

firft than the fon of a country curate, he fucceffively raifed him-
felf to be preceptor to prince Guftavus, counfellor in ordinary
of the chancery, knight of the northern ftar, and at lad to the

dignity of chancellor of the court. It was thus that the govern-
ment, by whofe command he wrote the general hiftory of the

kingdom, rewarded his talents. He brought down this hiftory
to the death of Charles IX. That of the author happened Aug. 12,

1763. Befides the works we have mentioned, Sweden is in-

debted to him for a great number of epiftles, fatires, fables,

thoughts, and fome panegyrics on the members of the royal

academy of fciences, of which lie was a principal ornament,

There is likewife by him a translation of the work of the pre-
fident Montefquieu, on the caufes of the grandeur and declen-

fion of the Romans.
DALLINGTON (SiR ROBERT), author of the "

Aphorifms
on Tacitus," was born at Geddington in Northamptonfhire. He
fpent much of his time abroad, and afterwards became fecre-

tary
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tary to Francis earl of Rutland. He was knighted towards the

end of the i6th century, and made mailer of the Charter-houfe.

He died in 1627.
DALRYMPLE (DAVID), the fon of fir James Dalrymplc, of

Hailes, bart. auditor of the exchequer for Scotland, was born,

in Edinburgh on the 28th of October 1726. His mother, lady
Chriftian Hamilton, was daughter of the earl of Hadinton.

His grandfather, fir David, the youngeft fon of the firft lord

Stair, was lord advocate of Scotland in the reign of George I.

Sir David, the fubjecl: of our prefent article, was educated at

Eton fchool, where he was diftinguithed no lefs for his acqui-
fitions in literature than for the regularity of his manners. From
Eton he was ren oved, to complete his iludies at Utrecht,
where he remained till 1746. In 1748 he was called to the

bar at Edinburgh, where he foon became confpicuous as an ad-

vocate. The character which he had obtained for knowledge
and integrity in the fcottifh law, foon raifed him to an emi-
nence in his pro feffion. Accordingly, in March 1766, we fee

him appointed one of the judges of the court of feffion with

the warmeit approbation of his countrymen ; and in May 1776
he fucceeded to the place of a lord commiffioner of the jufticiary
on the refignation of lord Coalfton, his wife's father. Upon
taking his feat on the bench he affumed the title of lord Hailes,
in compliance with the ufage eftabliihed in the court of feffion,

and is the name by which he is generally known among the

learned of Europe. He had previoufly gained a reputation in

polite literature. Three papers in a periodical publication
called the World [o], had been written by him at an early pe-
riod of, life; and he afterwards communicated to the public,

through the Gentleman's Magazine, many critical and biogra-

phical pieces [p].

On the difputed peerage of Sunderland he appeared as an
advocate in the caufe of lady Elizabeth, the daughter of the lait

.earl , on which occafion he publifhed a very learned and inge-
nious paper, in the form of a law cafe.

t
As he was a truft.ee

of the lady, and at that time a judge, this cafe was fupported by
the names of two eminent lawyers, which were annexed to it.

His knowledge of antiquities and the laws of defcent enabled

him to produce fuch powerful arguments, as clearly to eftablUh

the right of the lady, and to form a precedent for future deci-

fions in cafes of a fimilar nature. His " Remarks on the hif-

o] Numbers 140, 747,204. the pdffefiion of.firjoihiia Reynolds, which

[pj The remarks on the Ta^ers
'

in produced from the latter the vindication

Cent. Mag. vol. ix. p. 679, 793, 901 , of it in fhe fame volume, p. 603. and

1073, 1163^ were by lord Hailes. His the reply of lord Hailes in p. 8S6. He
alfowasthe critique in vol. Ixi. p. 399, likevvife occasionally \vrcte in the Edin-

pn the fanovis miniature of Milton, in b^rgh magazine.

tory
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tory of Scotland" appeared in the year 1773. In that final!

volume he difplayed much hiftorical refearch and accuracy ac-

companied by candour and liberality. To this fucceeded the
" Annals of Scotlandj 4to j" the firft volume of which was

published in 1776, and the fecond in 1779. This work amply
gratified the expectations which had been raifed by the publi-
cation of the *' Remarks." It begins at the early period of

1057, and proceeds through the reigns of fourteen princes^fromj i * A *~> a.

the accefnon of Malcolm III. to the death of David II. com-

prifing the fpace of 736 years. His defign was to have con-

tinued his annals to the acceffion of James I. but, to the difa

pointment of the public, he was prevented from fulfilling his

intentions by fome caufe unknown to us. In 1786, lord Hailes,

objecting to the fecondary caufes adigned by Mr. Gibbon for

the rapid progrefs of chriftianity publiihed a different ilatenient

of them, in which his literary abilities were eminently difplayed,
This was the laft work he fent from the prefs, except a few

biographical Iketches, as fpecirnens of the ." Biographia Sco-

tica," a work which was then in contemplation. The clofe of

Lis life was now approaching. Although his conflitution had
been long in an enfeebled -flate, he attended his duty on the

bench till within three days of his death, which happened on
the 29th of November 1792, in the 66th year of his age [oj.
His lordfhip was twice married. By his firft wife, Anne Brown,
only daughter of lord Coalfton, he left iffije one daughter, who
inherited the. family eftate. His fecond marriage, of which alfo

there was iilue one daughter, was to Helen FergulTon, youngeil

daughter of lord Kilkerran, who furvived him. Leaving no
male iffue, the title of baronet defcended to his nephew, fcri of

the lord provoft Dairymple. DALTON
[Q] The works of fir David Dalrymple, peoplefhesved us no little kindnefs," Edinb.

bare, lord ilailes, arranged in the order. 1761, ismo. Occafioned by the country
of their publication, are as follow: i. people pillaging the wreck of two veffeis,

Sacred poems, by various authors, Edinb. viz. the Betfy, Cunningham ; and the

3751, izmo. 2. The wifdom of Solomon, l.eith packet, Pjtcairo, from London to

wifdom of Jefus the Ton ot Sirach, or EC- Leith, caft away on the fhore between

ciehafticus,' izmo. Edinb. 1755. 3. Se- Dunbar and Noith Berwick. Ail the

left difc6urfes, nine in number, by John pailengers on board .the former, in num-
Smith, late fellow of Queen's college, her 17, perifhed ; five on board the latte'r,

Camb. izmo. Edinb. 1756. "4. World, Od. 16, 1761. An affecting difcourfe.

No. 140, Sept. 4, 1755- A meditation 9. Memorials and letters i elating to the

among books. 5. World, No. 147, hillory of Britain ia the reign of fames I.

Thurfday, Oft. 2;, 1755. 6- World, pubi.lhed tiom the originals, GlafgQw,
No. 204, Thurfday, Nov. 25, 1756. 7. 1762. 10. The works of the ever nie-

A difcourfe of the unnatural and vile con- morable Mr. John Hailes of Eton, now

fpiracy attempted by John earl of Gowry, firil collected together in 3 vols* Glafgow,
and hib brother, asainll his majefty'b per- i"6v 11. A fpecimen of a book inti-

fon, at St. Johniboun, upon the ^th of tuled :
' Ane compendious booke o/"god'ie

Aug. 1600, izmo. 1757. 8. A fermon and fpiritual fangs, coileclit out of fuadrie

which might h^ve been preached in Eaft parts of the fcripture, with fu.-vdrie other

Lothian- upon the 25th day of Oft. 1761, ballates changed out of prophaine fangs,

from Ads xxvii. i, 2. " The barbarous for avoydingof fin and harlof^e, with aug-
menucioa
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DALTON (MICHAEL), an englifh lawyer, was born fome-

where in the county of Cambridge, and bred to his profeflioii

in Lincoln's Inn, and was formerly as well known for his book

on the office of juftice of the peace, as Burn is at prefent , his
"
Duty of (heritfs" was alfo a book in good edeem. In NeaFs

fs
Hiftory of the Puritans" mention is made of Mr. Dalton the

queen's counfel, who, in 1590, pleaded againfl Mr. Udal, who
was condemned for writing .a libel called " A demon ftration

of difcipline :" this was probably our Dalton. He died before

the commencement of the civil wars.

DALTON (JoHN, D. D.), was born at Deane in Cumber-

land, where his father was then reclor, 1709. He had his

i*chool education at Lowther in- Weftmoreland, and thence was

removed, at 16, to Queen's college in Oxford. When he had
taken his firil degrees, he had the employment of being tutor or

governor to lord Beauchamp, only fon of Algernon Seymour,

mentation of fundrie glide and godlie bal-

Lttes, not contained in the firft. edition.

Piinted by Andro Hart," izmo. Edinb.

l/6c;. 12. Memorials and letters relat-

ing to the hiftory of Britain in the reign
of Chatles I. publilhed trom the originals,

Glafgow, 1766. 13. An account of the

prefervation of Charles II. after the bat-

tle of Worcefter, drawn up by himfelf;
to which are added, his letters to feveral

perfbns, Glafgow, 1766. 14..
The fecret

correfpondence between r Robert Cecil

and James VI. izrno.. 1766. 15. A
catalogue of the lords of feiTion, from the

inftitution of the college of juftice, in the

year 1532, with hiftorical notes, Edinb.

1767, 4to. r 6. The private correfpon-
dence of dotor Francis Atterbury, biihop
of Rochefter, and his friends, in 1725,
never before publiftied, 1768, 4to. 17.
An examination of foole of the arguments
for the high antiquity of regiam majeita-
Eem ;.and an inquiry int:> the authenticity of

rl.e leges Malcolmi, 4to. Edinb. 1769. 18.

Hiftorical memoirs concerning the provin-
cial councils of the fcottifh clergy, from the

earlicft accounts of the sera of the reforma-

tion, 410, Edinb. 1769. 19. Canons of

ihe church of Scotland, drawn up in t'ne

provincial councils held at Perth, anno

1242 and 1469, 410. Edinb- 1769. 2.0.

Antient fcottifh poems, published from the

manufcript of George Bannatyne, 156^,
Edinb. Tamo. 1770. ^\. The additional

cafe of Elizabeth, claiming the title- and

dignity of countefs of Sutherland, 410.
22. Remarks on the hiftory of Scotlar.d,

Edinb. 1773, izmo. 23. Huberti Lan-

gueti epiftols ad Philippum Sydneium
anglum accurante D.

de Hailes eq. Svo. Edinb. 1776. 24.
Annals of Scotland, from the acceffion of

Malcolm III. furnamed Canmore, to the

acceffion of Robert I. Edinb. 1776. 25.
Tables of the fuccevlion of the kings of
Scotland, from Malcolm III. to Robert I.

26. Chfonological abridgment of the vo-

lume. The- appendix contains via differ-

tations. 27. Annals of Scotland, from
the accedion of Robert I. furnamed Bruce,
to the acceffion of the houfe of Stewart*

4to. 1779, with an appendix containing ix

differtations. 28". Account of the mar-

tyrs of Smyrna and Lyons, in the 2d cen-

tury, with explanatory notes, Edinb. 1776.

2,9. Remains ol chriftian antiquity, Edinb.

1778, 3 vols. 30. Odlavius, a dialogue

by Marcus Minucius Feiix, Ediab. 1.781.

31. Of the manner in which the perfecu-
tors died ; by Ladtanthis, Edinb. 1782.

32. Luciani Coelii Firmiani Laftantii di-

vinarum inftitutionum liber quintus, feu

dejuftitia, 1777. 33. Difquiiitions con-

cerning the antiquities of the chrillian

church, Glafgow, 1783. 34. Sketch of
the life f John Barclay, 4to. 1786. 35.
Sketch of the life of John Hamilton a fe-

cular priell who lived about 1 6co, 4to. 36.
Sketch of the life of fir James Ramfay, \

gener.il 'officer in the armies of Gullavu^

Ad-'!phus king of Sweden. 37. Life of

George Leflie, 410. 38. Sketch of the

life of Mark Alex. Boyd, 410. 39. The
opinions of Sarah duchefs dowager of

Marlborough, pubiirtied from her origi-
nal MSS. 1 2 mo. 17^8. 40. The addref?

of QJseptim. Tertullian to Scapula Ter-

tullus, proconfui of Africa, izmo- Edinb.

1790.

earl
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earl of Hertford, late duke of Somerfet. During his attend
ance on that noble youth, he employed fome of his leifure hours'

m adapting Milton's "
Mafque at Ludlow Caftle" to the ftage?

by a judicious infertion of feveral fongs and pafFages feletecf

from other of Milton's works, as well as of feveral fongs and
other elegant additions of his own, fuited to the characters, and
to the manner of the original author. He rendered it a very-

acceptable prefent to the public ; and it flili continues one of

the mofl favourite dramatic entertainments, under the title of
u Comus, a mafque," being fet to mufic by Dr. Arne. Befides

this, it had the advantage of being at firft performed by Mr.

Qmn in the character of Comus, and by Mrs. Cibber in that of

the lady. We cannot omit mentioning to Dalton's honour,-

that, during the run of this piece, he induftrioufly fought out a

grand-daughter of Milton's, oppreped both by age and penury 5

and procured her a benefit from this play, the profits of which
to her amounted, it is faid, to upwards of I2ol. A bad ftate of

health prevented him from attending his pupil abroad, and

faved him the mortification of being an eye-witnefs of his death j

for he died of the fmall-pox at Bologna in Italy. Soon after,

fucceeding to a fellowship in his college, he entered into orders*

according to the rules of that fociety.
He now applied himicli with diligence to the duties of his

function, and was noticed as an able preacher at the univerfity.

As fuch, he was employed by Seeker, afterwards archbifhop of

Canterbury, as his affiftant at St. James's. He was prefented
to the reclory of St. Mary at Hill by the late duke of Somerfet j

and, upon his recommendation, promoted by the king to a pre-
bend of Worcefter ; at which place he died in 1763. He mar-

ried a fifter of fir Francis Gofling, an alderman of London, of

whom he left no furviving iffue. He had publifhed, i. A volume

of fermons, 1757 j and, before that, 2. Two epiftles, written

1735, 1744, 4to. 3. A defcriptive poem, addrened to twa

ladies, at their return from viewing the coal mines near White-

haven , to which are added fome thoughts on building and

planting, to fir James Lowther,of Lowther l.all, bart. 1755,410.
This entertaining poem defcribes, in a poetical and philofophi-
cal manner, the real defcent of two fair heroines into the fub-

terran< ms, and indeed fubmarine, regions ; the mines, which

are r -narkable ">r many fingularities ; Savery's fire-engine ;

and the remainder is employed in a furvey of the improvements
in Whitehaven, by the great commerce thefe mines occafion ^

and in a very elegant difplay of the beauties of the adjacent

country. 4. Remarks on twelve hiftorical defigns of Raphael,
and the Mufeum Grcecum & Egyptiacum j illuftrated by prints

frdm Mr. Richard Dalton's drawings.
Richard Dalton his brother was librarian to his majefty ;

1 and
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and befides the prints of antiquities here mentioned, published
a defcription of certain prints, from drawings made by himfelf

on the fpot, of the proceifion to Mecca."

DALZIEL (THOMAS), among many other officers, was taken

pritbner at the unfortunate defeat at Worceiter, and fent to

the tower ; from whence, he found means to make his efcape,
and went to Ruffia ; where the tzar, at that time reigning, made-

him a general : But fome time after the restoration of the royal

family, he gave up his commiflion, and repairing to Charles II.

was, in consideration of his eminent fervices, conflituted com-
mander in chief of his majefty's forces in Scotland ; in which

pod he continued till his death, excepting only one fortnight,
when he was fuperfeded by the duke of Monmouth, fome days
before the action at Bothwell bridge. He was bred up very

ardy from his youth, both in diet and clothing. He never

wore boots, nor above one coat, which was clofe to his body,
with clofe Heeves, like thofe we call jockey-coats. He never

wore a peruke -,
nor did he (have his beard after the death of

king Charles I. Latterly, his head was bald, which he covered

only with a beaver hat, the brim of which was not above three

inches broad. His beard was white and builiy, and yet reached

almoft to his girdle.
He ufuaily went to London once or

twice in a year, and then only to kifs the king's hand, who had
a great efteem for his worth and valour.

'

His unufual drefs

and figure, when he was in London, never failed to draw after

him a great crowd of boys, and other young people, who con-

flantly attended at his lodgings, and followed him with huzzas,
as he went to court, or returned from it. As he was a man of

humour, he would always thank them for their civilities, when
he left them at the door, to go in to the king j and would let

them know exa6Uy at what hour^ he intended to come out

again, and return to his lodgings. When the king walked in

the park, attended by fome of his courtiers, and Dalziel in his

company, the fame crowds would always be after him, {hewing
their admiration at his beard and dres, fo that the king could

hardly pafs on for the crowd ; upon which his majefty bid the

devil take Dalziel, for bringing fuch a rabble of boys together
to have their guts fqueezed out, whilft they gaped at his long
beard and antic habit , requeuing him at the fame time (as
Dalziel ufed to exprefs it) to (have and drefs like other chrif-

tians, to keep the poor bairns out of danger. All this could

never prevail on him to part with his beard ; bu^ yet, in com-

pliance to his majefty, he went once to court in the very height
of the fafhion ; but as foon as the king and thofe about him
had laughed fufficiently at the ftrange figure he made, he re-

affumed his ufual habit, to the great joy of the boys, who had

not difcovered him i'n his fafhionable drefs."

DAMASCENUS
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DAMASCENUS QOHK), an illuftrious father of the clmrcfc

in the 8th century, was born at Damafcus, where his father^

though a chridian by birth and education, had the place of
counfellor of (late to the Saracen caliph. He was liberally
educated in his father's houfe by a private tutor, under whom
he made a very great progrefs in all kinds of literature, and
alfo imbibed a ftrong zeal for religion : and he was thought a
man of fuch uncommon parts and attainments, that, at the

death of his father, he fucceeded him in the place of coufifellor

of ftate. Damafcenus was ordained prieft towards the latter

end of his life by the patriarch of Jerufalem, and returned im-

mediately to his monaftery. He died about 750, leaving be-

hind him many compofitions of various kinds. His works
have been often printed , but the beft edition of them is that of

Paris 1712, in 2 vols. folio.

DAMASCIUS, a celebrated heathen philosopher and writer,
of the ftoic fchool as forne fay, of the peripatetic according to

Others, was born at Damafcus, and flourifhed fo late as 540,
when the Goths reigned in Italy. If great mailers can make
a great fcholar or philofopher, Damafcius mud have been one ;

for he feems to have had every advantage of this kind. Theon,
we are told, was his mailer in rhetoric ; Ifidorus in logic ;

Marinus, the fucceffor of Proclus in the fchool of Athens, hi

geometry and arithmetic ; Zenodotus, the fucceffor of Marinus,
in philofophy ; and Ammonius in ailronomy, and the doctrines

of Plato. He wrote the life of his mailer Ifidorus, and dedi-

cated it to Theodora, a very learned and philofophic lady, who
had been a pupil of Ifidorus. In this Life, which was copiously
written, Damafcius frequently attacked the chriftian religion ;

yet obliquely, it is faid, and with fome referve and timidity :

for chriftianity was then too firmly eilablimed, and protected by
its numbers, to endure any open attacks with impunity. Of
this Life however we have nothing remaining, but fome extracls

which Photius has prefcrved ; who alfo acquaints us with an-

other work of Damafcius, of the philofophic, or, if you will, of

the theologic kind. This was divided into four books , I. De
admirandis operibus 2. Adrniranda? nnrrationes de dsemonibus.

3. De animarum apparitionibus poil obitum admirandx narra-

tiones. The fourth we know not what
-,
the title not being pre-

ferved. If this work had been extant, we mould probably have

had another proof, that the heathens of thofe times were no
lefs credulous and fuperilitious than the chriftians of thofe

times ; but it is loft. Damafcius fucceeded Theon in the rhe-

torical fchool, over which he prefided nine years : and after-

wards Ifidorus in that of philofophy at Athens, in which fitua-

tion it is fuppofed that he ipent the latter part of his life.

DAMIAN (PETER), cardinal and bifliop of Oilia, ilourifhed

7 in
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in the i ith century, and feems to have been a very honeft man.
He had been a benedic~Hne, and it is thought, would always
have preferred folitude to the dignities of the church, if lie

had not been forced, as it were, to accept them. He publicly
condemned the liberty which the popes took of opponng the

emperors in the way of war; affirming, that the oilices of em-

peror and pope are diftincr,, and that the emperors ought not

to meddle with what belongs to the popes, nor the popes with
what belongs to the emperors.

" As the fon of God," fays he,
" furmounted all the obilacles of worldly power, not by the

fcverity of vengeance, but by the lively majefty of an invincible

patience, fo has he taught us rather to bear the fury of the

world with conilancy, than to take up arms againft thofe who
offend us ; efpeeially fince between the royalty and the prieit-

"Hood there is fiich a diilincHon of offices, that it belongs to the

king to ufe iecuiar arms, and to the prieft to gird on the fword
of the fpirit, which is the word of God," &c. This was ftrange
doclrine to come from a cardinal : what would the popes, /

Alexander VI. or Julius II. have laid to it ? Damian defcribed

alfo in a very lively manner the enormous vices of his age, in

feveral of his works ; in his Gomorrhajus particularly, which,

though pope Alexander II. thought nt to fupprefs it, has never-

thelefs been preierved. Damiau's works were printed at Paris

in 1663.
DAMIENS, a native of France, executed March 28, 1757,

for attempting to afiailinate the king. For the form and man-
mer of his execution, the very idea of which makes humanity
fn udder, fee the article CHASTEL.
DAMOCLES, a flatterer of the tyrant Dionyfms, affecting,

upon fome occanon or other, to admire the fortune of that

prince ; Dionylms, to convince him that princes are not always
fo happy as they feem to be, invited him to a feail ; and caufed

a naked fword to be hung over his head, which was only held

by a finple hair. Damocles, extremely (truck with a fenfe of
^

.
'

his perilous fituation, changed his opinion at once ; and, for

his own particular, begged of Dionyfius, that he might retire

from court and high life into that mediocrity of condition,
where no. danger was, and where he fhouid not be fubjedl: to

a reverfe of fortune.

DAMOCRITUS, a greek hiHovian, is the author of two
works : the iir(t, Of the art of ranging an army in order of bat-

tle ; the fecond, Of the Jews; in which he relates that they

worshipped the head of an afs, and that they every year feized

on a pilgrim, whom they facrificed. When this author lived is

not known.
DAMPIER (JOHN), born at Blois ; after having made him-

felf a name among the advocates of the great council, he en-

VOL. IV, I i tered
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tered of the cordeliers, and became director of a convent of

nuns at Orleans, where lie died before the year 1550. He ac-

quired great celebrity by his latin poems, written in the tafte of

Catullus. They have been collected in the firft volume of the

Delicise poetarum Gallorum.

DAMPIER (Capt. WILLIAM), a famous englifh voyager, was
defcended from a good family in Somerfetihire, and born in

1652 ; but lofing his father when very young, he was fent to

fea, where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf, particularly in the

South Sea. He aflbciated himfelf with Capt. Cook, in order to

cruize on the Spaniards; and, Aug. 23, 1683, failed from
Achamac in Virginia for the Cape de Verde iilands. After

touching at feveral of them, he (leered for the ftreights of Ma-

gellan ; but, the wind being againft them, they ftood over for

the Guinea coaft, and in a few days anchored at the mouth of

Sherborough river, where the mips crew were hofpitably re-

ceived by the inhabitants, He then proceeded to the South
Seas through the ftreights of Magellan ; and, arriving at the iflc

of Juan Fernandez, took on board a Mofkito Indian, who had

been left in that uninhabited place above three years before.

After flaying 14 days at this ifland, they fet fail April 8, 1684,

fleering towards the line, off the iilands of Peru and Chili ; took

feveral prizes, and proceeded to the Gallipago iflands, and from
thence to cape Blanco, where captain Cook was interred. July 19,
Mr. Edward Davis was appointed captain in the room of Cook,
failed the next day towards Rio Leja, and from thence to the

gulph of Amapalla; and Sept. 2oth came to an anchor in the

ifland of Plata. Here they made a defcent upon Plata, attacked

the fort, and took it with little oppofition. But finding that the

governor and inhabitants had quitted the town, and carried off

their money, goods and provifions, they fet fire to it: and af-

terwards failed for Guaiquil, and attacked it, but without fuc-

cefs.

They entered now the bay of Panama : for their defign was
to look into fome river unfrequented by the Spaniards, in fearch

of canoes j
and therefore they endeavoured to make the river

St. Jago, on account of its nearnefs to the iiland of Gallo, in

which there is much gold, and fafe anchorage for (hips. Dam-

pier >vith iome others, in four canoes, ventured to row fix

leagues up the river ; but die Indians, at their approach, got
into their canoes, and paddled away againft the ilream much
fafter than they could follow. They therefore returned the next

morning, in order to fail for the iiland of Gallo ; and in their

way took a fpanifh pacqtiet boat, fent with difpatches from Pa-

nama to Lima, by which they learned, that the armada, being
arrived from Spain at Porto Bello, waited for the plate fleet from

Lima, which made them refolve to rendezvous among the king's
or
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or pearl iflands, by which all the (hips bound to Panama from Li-

ma muft necefiarily pafs. On May 28th they difcovered the

fpanifh fleet ; but night approaching, they exchanged only a few
(hot. The fpanifh admiral, by the artifice of a falfe light, got
the weather-gage of them the next day, and came up to them
with full fail, which obli-ed them to make a running fight of it

all round the bay of Panama, and thus their long-projected de-

fign ended unfuccefsfully. They failed now for the ifland of

Ouibo, where they found captain Harris ;
and as their late at-

tempt at fea had been fruitlefs, they refolved to try their for-

tune by land, by attacking the city of Leon, on the coaft.of

Mexico. This place they took and burnt, and proceeded to Rio

Leja, which they alfo took.

Here Dampier left captain Davis, and went on board captain

Swan, in order to fatisfy his curiofity, by obtaining a more per-
fecl: knowledge of the northern parts of Mexico. They conti-

nued failing to the weftward, till they came to Guatulco, one

of the bed ports in the kingdom of Mexico ; and from thence

to cape Cerientes, where they waited fome time in hopes of

meeting with a galleon, of which they had received informa-

tion. They continued cruizing off this cape till Jan. j, when
their provisions being exhaufted, they (leered to the valley of

Valderas to procure afupply of beef. And while they were en-

gaged in this neceffary bufinefs, the Manilla (hip pafled by them
to the eattward. After this they fteered towards California, and
anchored in one of the Tres Maria iflands. Dampier having been

long fick of a dropfy, was here buried for about half an hour up
to the neck in fand, which threw him into a profufe fweat ; and

being afterwards wrapped up warm, and put to bed in a tent,

found great benefit from this extraordinary remedy.
Their fuccefs in this part of the world having been very in-

different, and there appearing no probability of its mending,
Swan and Dampier agreed to fteer their courfe for the Earl-In-

dies. They failed to St. John's ifland, and to the Pifcadores, to

Bouton ifland, to New Holland, to Trieft ; and arriving at Ni-

cobar, Dampier with others was left on fhore, and treated with

great civility by the inhabitants. He however left them, and
arrived at the englHh factory at Achen ; where he became ac-

quainted with captain Bowry, who would have perfuaded him
to fail with him to Perfia in quality of boatfwain : but he de-

clined accepting of this propofal, on account of the ill ftate of

his health. He afterwards engaged with captain Weldon, un-
der whom he made feveral trading voyages, for upwards of 15
months, and afterwards entered as a gunner to an englifh fac-

tory at Bencoolen. Upon this coaft he (laid till 1691, and then

embarked for England, when he was obliged to make his efcape

by creeping through one of the port-holes , for the governor
1 i 2 had
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had revoked his promife of allowing him to depart, but he

brought off his journal and rnoft valuable papers. He arrived

in the Downs Sept. i6\ and being in want of money, fold his

property in a painted Indian prince, who was carried about for

a fight, and (hewn for money. He appears afterwards to have

been concerned in an expedition concerted by the merchants of

Briftol to the South Sea, commanded by captain "Woodes Ro-

gers, which failed in Aug. 1708, and returned Sept. 171 ij a

voyage attended with many fmgular circumitances, and a great
number of curious and entertaining events. We have no fur-

ther particulars of his life or death. His Voyage round the

World is well known, and has gone through many editions.

DANCHET (ANTHONY), D French poet, was born at Riorn

in 1671 ; and went to Paris, where he diftingusfhed himfelf very

early in the republic of letters. At 19, he was invited to Char-

tres, to be profeilbr of rhetoric ; which office he difcharged with

high repute for four years. Upon his return to Paris, he de-

voted his labours entirely to the fervice of the theatre , for

which he continued to write fongs, operas, and tragedies, to

the end of his life. He was admitted a member of the academy
of infcriptions in 1706, and of the french academy in 1712.
He had a place in the king's library, and died at Paris 1/48;
after having long pofTefTcd the efteem of the public, as well by
his integrity as by his writings. His works were collected and

printed at Paris 175^, in 4 vols. I2mo.
DAND1NI QEROME), an kalian jefuit, was born at Cefena

in the ecclefiaflical ftate, in 1554^ and was the firft of his order

who taught philofophy at Paris. He bore feveral honourable

offices in the fociety ; for, befules teaching divinity at Padua,
he was retor of the feveral colleges at Ferrara, Forli, Bologna,
Parma, and Milan j vifitor in the provinces of Venice, Tou-

]oufe, and Guienne , provincial in Poland, and in the Milanefe.

He taught philofophy in Perugia 1596, when he was pitched

upon by Clement VIII. to be his nuncio to the Maronites of

.mount Libanus. He embarked at Venice in July the fame year,
and returned to Rome in Auguft the year following. The
french tranilation, which was made of his journey to mount

Libanus, by father Simon, was printed at Paris in the year 1675,
and reprinted at the Hague in 1685. Dandini's book was

printed at Cefena in 1656, under the title of u Mifficna apoito-
lica al patriarcha e Maroniti del Monte Libano." It contains

the relation of his journey to the Maronites and to Jerufalem 5

but father Simon has left out the journey to Jerufalem in his

tranflation, becaufe, he fays, there is nothing in it but what has

been obferved by travellers already. Uandini died at Forli

1634, aged So. His commentary on the three books of Arif-

tocle de Anima "was printed at Paris 161 1, in folio j and after

his
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his death, his Ethics was printed at Cefena 1651, in the fame

fize.

DANDINI (PiETRo), an eminent painter, was born at Flo-

rence in 1646, and received his firfl inilruclion in the art of

painting from Valerio Spada, who excelled in fmall drawings
with a pen. Whilil he was under the tuition of that artifl he

gave fuch evident proofs of a ready genius, that he was then

placed as a difciple with his uncle Vincentio Dandini, a mailer of

great reputation through all Italy, who had been bred up under

Pietro da Cortona. He afterwards travelled through molt of

the cities of Italy, (ludying the works of thofe who were moft

diiHnguifhed ; and refided for a long time at Venice, where he

copied the paintings of Titian, '^intoretto, and Paolo Veronefe.

He next vilited Parma and Modena, to defign the works of Cor-

reggio ; omitting no opportunity that might contribute to im-

prove his hand or his judgment. When lie returned to Flo-

rence, the ^rnnd duke Cofmo III. the grand duchefs Victoria,
and the ^rince Ferdinand, kept him perpetually employed, in

frefco priming as well as in oil ; his fubjeCls being taken not

only from facred or fabulous hiilory, but from his own inven-

tion atid fancy, which frequently furniihed him with fuch as

were1 oc'd and lin^ular, and efpecially with whimfical caricatures*

He cliedj.n 712. -This mailer had an extraordinary talent for

Imitating the i^yie of even the moil celebrated antient painters
of every fcnool, particularly Titian, Veronefe, and Tintoretto ;

and with a force and elegance, equal to his fubjels of hiftory,
he painted portraits, landfcapes, architecture, flowers, fruit,

battles, animals of all kinds, and likewife fea-pieces -, proving
himfelf an univerfal artiil, and excellent in every thing he un-

dertook. He had a fon, OcSlavio, who proved not inferior to

him in any branch of his profeilion, and was an honour to his

family and his country.
D \NDINI (CESAR.*), hiftory painter, was born at Florence ;

and was the elder brother and nrii inilrudlor of Vincentio Dan-
dini the uncle of Pietro. This mailer had fucceifively iludied as a

difciple with Cavalier Curradi, Pafiignano, and Chriilofano Al-

lori ; from whom he acquired a very pleaiing manner of deGgn-
ing and colouring. He was extremely correct in his drawing,
and finiihed his pictures highly. Several noble altar pieces in

the churches of Florence are of his hand , and one, which is in

the chapel PAnnonciata, is particularly admired.

DANDINI (HERCULE FRANCOIS), count, and profeiTor in

law at Padua, born in 1691, is the author of feveral works.

The principal of them are : i. De Forenfi fcribendi ratione. 2.

De fervitutibus prsediorum interpretationes per epiilolas, &c.
He died in 1747, at the age of 56, with the reputation of a great
fcholar.

I i 3 DANDRE-
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DANDRE-BARDON (MICHAEL FRA^OIS), one of the

profeflbrs
of the academy of painting, profefibr of the fcholars

protected by the french king for hiftory, fable, geography, &c.

was born 22d May 1700, at Aix in Provence, and died the I4th
of April 1783. He diftinguifhed himfelf both as a painter and

as a writer. He fucceeded more particularly in hiftorical pic-

tures. Of his writings there are feveral pieces in verfe and in

profe. We (hall not fpecify thofe of the former kind, as they
are not above mediocrity. As to the latter, the chief of them
are . i . Conference on the utility that artifts may draw from a

courfe of univerfal hiftory. 2. Life of Carlo Vanloo, 1765,
I2mo. 3. Treatife on painting, followed by an eiTay on fculp-

ture, 1765, 2 vols. I2mo. This is the mod known of his

works. 4. Anecdotes on the death of Bouchardon, 1764, 8vo.

Dandre-Bardon had an affection for all the arts, poflefled a very
diverfified erudition, and in fociety was fenfible, upright, and

friendly.
DANDRIEU QEAN FRANCOIS), a famous mufician, died at

Paris in 1740, at the age of 56 ; was complete mafter of the

organ and the harpfichord. He was no lefs excellent in compo-
fition. For tafte and talents he is generally compared with the

celebrated Couperin. There are of his three books of pieces
for the harpfichord, and one of leffons for the organ, with a fet

of pieces for chriitmas, very much admired by the connoiiTeurs ;

his mufic is not lefs various than harmonious.

DANbAU (LAMBERT), DAN^US, a calvinift preacher, born
'

at Orleans about 1530, difciple of the famous Ann de Bourg,

taught theology at Leyden. He died at Caftres in 1596, at the

age of 66. He publifhed : i. Commentaries on Matthew and

Mark. 2. A poetical fyftem of geography. 3. Aphorifmi po-
litici & militares. Leyden 1638. I2mo.

DANES (PETER), born in 1497 at Pa s f a noble family,
ftudied at the college of Navarre, without taking the doctor's

hood. He contented himfelf with deferving it. Being ap-

pointed by Francis I. to open the greek fchool at the college-

royal, he was profeflbr there for five years, and had fcholars

that afterwards fignalized themfelves. He next became pre-

ceptor and confeflfor to the dauphin, afterwards Francis II. He
was fent to the council of Trent, where he delivered a very fine

fpeech in 1546. It was during the fefiion of this council that

he was made bifhop of Lavaur in 1557. Sponde and de Thou
have handed down to us an ingenious anfwer of this prelate.
One day that Nicholas Pfaume, bifhop of Verdun, was fpeak-

ing with great vehemence againft the abufes of the court of

Rome, the bifhop of Orvietto, looking at the Frenchman, faid

with a bitter fneer :
" Gallus cantat." "

Utinam," replied the

bifhop of Lavaur,
" ad illud gallicinium Petrus refipilceret !"

This
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This prelate died at Paris the 23d of April 1577, at the age of

80. He had been married. When news was brought him of

the death of his only fon, he retired for a moment into his clo-

fet ; and, on rejoining the company,
u Let us be comforted,"

faid he,
" the poor have gained their caufe." This worthy pre-

late was wont to diftribute a part of his revenues among the

poor. With the erudition of a true fcholar he had the talent

of fpeaking well, a great fweetnefs of character, and a perfect

fimplicity of manners. His cuftom was to write much, and
almoit always to conceal his name. It has been fufpected by
fome critics that the tenth book of the hiftory of France, by
Paulus ^Emilius, is his. At lead it was Danes who fent it from
Venice to the printer Vafcofan. His Opufcula were collected

and prmted in 1731, 4to. by the care of Peter Hilary Danes of

the fame family with the bilhop of Lavaur. The editor has

adorned this collection with the life of his kinfman, who had
been a difciple of Budseus and of John Lafcaris. The abbe

Lenglet du Frefnoi attributes to P. Danes, two Apologies for

king Henry II. printed in latin in 1542, 410.
DANET (PETER), a French abbe, was of the number of

thofe learned perfons, who were pitched upon by the duke of

Montaufier to illuftrate claflical authors for the uie of the dau-

phin. He had Phsedrus allotted to his (hare, which he pub-
limed with a latin interpretation and notes. He was the author

alfo of a dictionary, which was once in great requeft, but is now
grown obfolete $ and of fome other works. He died at Paris

in 1709.
DANGEAU (Louis COURCILLON DE), member of the

french academy, abbot of Fontaine-Daniel and of Clermont,
was born at Paris in January 1643, where he died Jan. I, 1723,
at the age of 80. Few people of condition have been fo fond
of the belles-lettres as he, and have taken fuch pains to render
the iludy of them eafy and agreeable* He invented feveral

new methods for learning hiftory, heraldry, geography, genealo-
gy, the interefts of fovereigns, and the french grammar. The

literary world is indebted to him for fome tracts, on thefe feve-

ral particulars, i. New method for learning hiitorical geogra-
phy, 1706, 2 vols. folio. 2. The principles of heraldry, in 14
plates, 17159 4to. 3. Hiftorical game of the kings of France ;

which is played like the game of the goofe or the fnake, with
a little book by way of explanation. 4. Reflections on all the

parts of grammar, 1684, I2mo. 5. Of the election of the em-

peror, 1738. 8vo. But his principal work is the firft, and part of
the fecond,of the dialogues on the immortality of the foul, ufually
attributed to the abbe de Choifi. This book is common enough -,

but his other productions are more fcarce, becaufe he printed
only a fmall number of copies, which he diftributed among his

I i 4 friends^
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friends. The abbe de Dangeau was matter of a great variety
of languages : the greek, the latin, the Italian, the fpanim, the"

portuguefe, the german and its derivatives. His virtues, how-
ever, vere far fuperior to his knowledge.

" His humanity to-

wards the fons and daughters of misfortune was fuch (fays
M. d'Alemhert) that, with but a moderate fortune, he was la-

vifh of his bounty towards the poor, and added to his benefits

the more uncommon benefit of concealing them. He poflefled
that prudent ceconomy, without which there can be no genero-

fity ; and '.rich, nevei diilipating for the fake of giving con-

tinua ly, is always giving with propriety. His heart was form-

ed for friendfhip, and for that reafon he was not care-

lefs in placing his own ; but when once it was obtained, it

was fettled for ever. If he had ibme defects, it was perhaps
too much indulgence for the faults and the weaknefTes of man-
kind ;

a defect, which by its fcarcenefs is almotl a virtue, and
of which few perfons have to reproach themielves, even in re-

gard to their friends. He poffefled in the higheft degree that

knowledge of the world and of man, which neither books nor

genius ever gave the philofopher, while neglecting the com-
merce of his fellow creatures. Enjoying the efteem and the

confidence of all the great men in the kingdom, no one had
better advice to give in the moil important affairs. He kept

inviolably the fecrets of others as well as his own. Yet his ge-

nerous, delicate and honeft foul difdained diilimulation, and

his prudence was too enlightened to be miitaken for artifice.

Eafy and affable in company, but preferring truth in all things,
he never difputed except in its defence : accordingly the lively

intereft he fhewed for truth on all fuch occafions gave him in

the eyes of the generality an air of obftinacy, which truth is

much lefs likely to find among mankind than a cold and cri-

minal indifference."

DANGEAU .(PHILIP DF COURCILLONT, MARQUIS DE), bro-

ther of the preceding, was born in 1638. 1 he endowments
of his mind and perion advanced him at the court of Louis

XIV ; and his decided tafte for literature obtained him a place
in the french academy and in that of fciences. He died at

Paris in 1720, at the age of 82, privy-councillor, knight of ie-

veral orders, grand mailer of the royal and military order of IN.

Dame du Mont Carmel, and de Sr. Lazare de Jerufalem. On
being invefted with this laft dignity, he paid greater attention

than had been before fhewn to the choice of the chevaliers
j
he

revived the antient pomp at their reception : which the farcaftic

public turned into ridicule. But, what was iuperior to all ri-

dicule, was, that, by his care, he procured the foundation of

upwards of 25 commanderies, and employed the revenues of

the office of grand matter to the common education of twelve

young
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young gentlemen of the beft nobility of the kingdom. It was
then that envy forgave his elevation. At the court (fays Fon-

tenelle), where there is but little faith in probity and virtue,

he always preferved his reputation clear and entire. His con-

verfation, his manners, all favoured of a politenefs which was
far lefs that of a man of falhion, than of a friendly and oblig-

ing perfon. His wifh at all times to play the part of a grandee,

might have been pafied over, on account of the worthinefs of

his charafter. Madame de Montefpan, who thought him not

qualified exaclly for that, faid rather tartly, that it was impofli-
ble not to love him, and not to laugh at him. His firil wife

was Francois Morin, filler to the marechal d'Eftrees, and his

fecond the countefs de Leuveftein, of the palatine houfe.

There are extant by the marquis de Dangeau, memoirs in ma-

nufcript, from whence Voltaire, Henault, and la Beaumelle have
taken many curious anecdotes. Several of them are given at

a venture. It was not always Dangeau who made thefe me-
moirs :

"
It was (according to the author of the age of Louis

XIV.) an old itupid valet-de-chambre, who thought proper to

make manufcript gazettes of all the nonfenfe, right or wrong,
that he could pick up in the anti-chambers." After lowering
this phrafe, which is rather of the keeneft, the refult will be,
that the memoirs which bear the name of the marquis de Dan-

geau are to be read with caution. There is another little work
of his, alfo in manufcript, in which he gives the picture of
Louis XIV. in a very interefting manner, fuch as he was among
his courtiers.

DANICAN (AKDRE), a native of Drieux, near Paris, who
had the fobriquet or nickname of Philidor given him by the king
of France, after an italian mufician of that name. He was not
more noted as the bed chefs-player, than for his mufical compo-
fitions. He publiihed his "

Analyfe du jeu des Echecs" in

I2mo. London 1749. It contains feveral games, with notes

explaining the reafon of the moves. On this account it is the
moil ufeful of all chefs-books for the practical part of this noble

game. Among his many mufical competitions in this country
was the Carmen Seculare of Horace, a xvork much admired,
performed in 1779 at Freemafons-hall. Alfo an ode to Har-

mony by Congreve, fet many years before, which, it is faid,
was highly approved by the famous Handel. For the two laft

months of his life he was kept alive merely by art, and the
kind attentions of an old and worthy friend. To the laft mo-
ment of his exigence he enjoyed, though near 70 years of age,
a ftrong retentive memory, which had long rendered him re~
markable in the circle of his acquaintance in this capital. Mr.
Philidor was a member of the chefs-club near 30 years ; and
was a man of thofe meek qualities that rendered him not lefs

efteemed
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cfteemed as a companion than admired for his extraordinary
{kill in the intricate and arduous game of chefs, for which he
was pre-eminently diftinguimed. Not two months before his

death he played two games blindfold at the fame time, againft
two excellent chefs-players, and was declared the conqueror.
He was, befides, an admirable mufician, and a capital compofer.
What feemed moft to have ihook the poor old man's conftitu-

tion, and to have precipitated his exit, was the not being able

to procure a paflport to return to France to vifit his family,
who were living there, before he paid the laii debt of nature.

But this refufal was rendered more bitter, on its being intimated

that he was a fufpected character, and had been one of thofe

perfons denounced by a committee of french informers. From
the moment he was made acquainted with this circumftance,
he became the martyr of grief ; his philofophy forfook him ;

his tears inceflantly flowed, and he funk into the grave without
a groan, on the 31 ft of Auguft, 1795.
DANIEL (ARNAULD), a gentleman of Tarafcon, under the

reign of Alphonfus I. count of Provence, compofed feveral

works in verfe, which were of no fmall fervice to Petrarch.

This italian poet reckoned it his glory to imitate him, and re-

garded him as the bed verfificator of all Provence. Among
his works the moft diftinguimed are, the Sextinas, the Sirvan-

tes, the Aubades, the Martegales, and efpecially his poem
againft the errors of paganifm, intituled : Fantaumaries dau

Paganifme. Daniel died about the year 1 189.
DANIEL (PETER), advocate of Orleans, bailli of temporal

juftice at the abbey of St. Benoit-fur-Loire, died at Paris in

1603. He was a man of erudition, and collected a large libra-

ry of- manufcripts. He published : I. An edition of the Au-
lularia of Plautus. 2. Commentaries of Servius on Virgil, &c.
Paul Petau and Jacques Bongars purchafed his library ; one

part of it was afterwards tranfported to Stockholm, and the

other to the Vatican.

DANIEL (SAMUEL), an eminet poet and hiftorian of our

own country, who flourifhed in the reigns of Elizabeth and

James I. was the fon of a mufic-mafter, and born near Taunton
in Somerfetfhire, in 1562. In 1579, he was admitted a com-
moner of Magdalen college in Oxford, where he continued

three years, and made a confulerable progrefs in academical

learning ; but his genius inclining him more to ftudies of a

fofter and gayer kind, he left the univerfity without a degree,
and applied himfelf to poetry and hiftory. Wood tells us, that

at about 23 he tranllated into errglifh the worthy tracft, as he

calls it, of Paul Jovius, containing
" A difcourfe of rare inven-

tions both military and civil, called Imprefe }" which was

printed in 1585^ and to which he put an ingenious preface.
His
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His own merit, added to the recommendation of his brother-

in-law John Florio, fo well known for his Italian dictionary,

procured him the patronage of Anne, the confort of James I.

who made him one of the grooms of the privy-chamber. The
queen took great pleafure in Daniel's converfation ; and the

encouragement he met with from the court, together with his

own perfonal qualifications, eafily introduced him to the moft

ingenious and learned men of his time
;

fuch as fir John Har-

rington, Camden, fir Robert Cotton, fir Henry Spelman, Spen-
fer, Ben Jonfon, Stradling, Owen, &c. He rented a fmall

houfe and garden in Old-ftreet near London, where in private
he compofed mod of his dramatic pieces. Afterwards he be-

came tutor to the lady Anne Clifford, who, when (he came to

be countefs of Pembroke, was a great encourager of learning
and learned men ; and, upon the death of the famous Spenfer,
was made poet-laureat to queen Elizabeth. Towards the end
of his life, he retired to a country farm, which he had at Beck-

ington near Philips-Norton in Somerfetfhire ; where, fays Wood,
after he had enjoyed the mufes and religious contemplation for

fome time with very great delight, he died in 1619. He was
buried in the church of Beckington. Daniel was a married

man, but left no children. His poetical works, confiding of
dramatic and other pieces, are as follow : i. The complaint of

Rofamond, 1594, 410. 2. A letter from Oftavia to Marcus

Antonius, 1611, 8vo. Thefe two pieces refemble each other
both in fubject and ftyle, being written in the Ovidian manner,
with great tendernefs and variety of paflion. 3. Hymen's
triumph: a paftoral tragi-comedy. Presented at the queen's
court in the Strand, at her majefty's magnificent entertain-

ment of the king's mofb excellent majefty, being at the nup-
tials of the lord Roxborough, 1623, 4 to - 2^ edition. It is dedi-

cated to the queen, and introduced by a pretty contrived pro-
logue, in the way of dialogue ; in which Hymen is oppofed bj
Avarice, Envy, and Jealoufy, the difturbers of quiet marriage.
4. The Vifion, or, as fome copies have it, the wifdom of the
twelve goddefles: a maik, 1604, 8vo. The poet's defign, un-
der the fhapes, and in the perfons, of the 1 2 goddefTes, was to

fliadow out the blefiings which the nation enjoyed under the

peaceful reign of James I. By Juno was represented power ;

by Pallas, wifdom and defence j by Venus, love and amity ;

by Vefta, religion ; by Diana, chaftity ; by Proferpine, riches ;

by Marcaria, felicity ; by Concordia, the union of hearts , by
Aftrea, juftice ; by Flora, the beauties of the earth

; by Ceres',

plenty; and by Tethys, naval power. All thefe allegorical per-
fonages were properly attired, and offered up the feveral em-
blems of their power to the temple of peace, erected upon four

pillars, reprefenting the four virtues, that fupported the globe
i of
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of the earth. 5. The queen's Arcadia, a paftoral tragi-comedy ;

1623. 6. The tragedy of Cleopatra, 1594. 7. The tragedy
of Philotas, 16 r i, 8vo

-,
dedicated by a copy of verfes to the

prince, afterwards Charles I. This play met with fome oppo-
{ition, bccaufe it was reported, that the character of Philotas

was drawn for the unfortunate earl of Eflex ; which obliged the

author to vindicate himfelf from this charge in an apology,

printed at the end of it. Both this play, and that of Cleopatra,
are written after the manner of the ancients, with a chorus be-

tween each act. 8. The hiftory of the civil wars between the

houfes of York and Lancafter ; a poem in eight books, dedicat-

ed to prince Charles
-, 1604, 8vo. Mr. Daniel's picture is be-

fore it. 9. A defence of rhyme, againft a pamphlet intituled,

Obfervations on the art of englifh poefy, &c. 1611, 8vo.

It is dedicated to all the worthy lovers and learned profeflbrs
of rhyme within his majefty's dominions ; and it is addrefled

to "William Herbert, earl of Pembroke, who was our author's

particular friend and patron. This performance is written in

profe. All thefe pieces, with others, which there is no occafion

to particularize here, were published together in two volumes

I2mo. 1718.
We come now to confider Daniel as an hiftorian, in which

capacity he wrote the firft part of the hiftory of England, in

three books; printed in 1613, 4to. and reaching to the end of

Stephen's reign. To this he afterwards sdded a fecond part,
which was printed in 1618, and reached to the end of Ed-
ward III. This hiftory was continued to the end of Richard

III. by John Truffel, a trader, and alderman of the city of Win-
chefter ; who however, as Nicholfon has obferved,

" has not

had the luck to have either his language, matter, or method, fo

well approved as thofe of Mr. Danitl
' Of Daniel's hiftory a

certain writer gives this character :
" It is written \vith great

brevity and politenefs ; and his political 'and moral reflections

are very fine, ufeful, and inftructive." Laflghaine is of opi-

nion, that however well qualified our author's genius was
for poetry, yet,

u his hiftory is the crown of all his works."

"Wood informs us, that there was another Samuel Daniel,
a mafter of arts, who published, in 1642, a book intituled,

" Ar-

chiepifcopal priority inftituted by Chrift ;" and another, if he is

not miftaken, called,
" The birth, life, and death of the jewifh

Unction." Hut he does nor pretend to know any more of him.

DANIEL (GABRIEL), a very ingenious and learned French-

man, was born at Roan, Feb. 8, 1649; and, at 18, admitted

into the fociety of the jefuits. He read lectures upon polite

literature, upon philofophy, and theology, at feveral places, in

the beginning of his life ; but afterwards, dropping thefe fort of

exercifes, he affumed the author-character, and publifhed a great

many
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many books upon different fubje&s. One of his earlieft pro-
ductions was his Voyage to the world of Defcartes. This is a

fatirical confutation of the Cartefian philofophy, drefled up
under the appearance of a romance, as one romance is belt an-

fwered by another. " There is a fort of knight-errantry in phi-

lofophy," fays lord Bolingbroke,
" as well as in arms. The end

propofed by both is laudable ; for nothing can be fo more,
than to redrefs wrongs, and to correct errors. But when ima-

gination is let loofe, and the brain is over-heated, wrongs may
be redrefled by new wrongs, errors may be corrected by new
errors. The caufe of innocence may be ill defended by heroes

of one fort, and that of truth by heroes of another. Such was
don Quixote, fuch was Defcartes ; and the imaginary charac-

ter of the one, and the real character of the other, gave occafion

to the two moil ingenious fatirical romances that ever were writ."

This performance was fo well received, that it was foon tranf-

lated into feveral languages, into englifh, into Italian, &c.
It has undergone feveral editions, whicfrhave been revifed and

enlarged by the author; and to that printed in 1703 there

were added, by way of fupplement, two or three pieces, which
have a connexion with the fubjecl:. They are intituled, New
difficulties propofed to the author of the Voyage, &c. concern-

ing the confcioufnefs or perception of brutes : with a re-

futation of two defences of Defcartes's general fyftem of the

world ; by G, Daniel.

But the work for which the name of father Daniel is, and
will be mod memorable, is

" The hiftory of France ;" publifhed
at Paris 1713, in three, volumes folio. He afterwards publiihed
at Paris 1722, in feven volumes 4to, a fecond edition of his

hiftory, revifed, corrected, augmented, and enriched with feve-

ral authentic medals ; and a very pompous edition of it was af-

terwards publifhed, with a continuation, but in the way of an-

nals only, from the death of Henry IV in 1610, where father

Daniel flopped, to the end of Lewis XIV. He v/as the author

of fome o;her works : of an anfwer to the provincial letters,

intituled, i. Dialogues between Cleander and Eudoxus. This

book, in lefs than txvo years, ran through 12 editions: it was
tranflated into latin by father Juvenci ;

and afterwards into

Italian, englidi, and fpanilh. 2. Two letters of M. Abbot to

Eudoxus, by way of remurks upon the new apology for the pro-
vincial letters. 3. Ten letters to father Alexander, where he
draws a parallel between the doctrine of the Thomifts and the

Jefuits, upon the fubjecls of probali.ity and grace. . 4. The fyf-
tem of Lewis de Leon concerning t- ..* faciament. 5. A defence
of St. Auguilin againfl a book fuppoied to be \vritten by Launoi.
6. Four letters, upon the argument of the book intituled, A de-

fence of St. Auguftin. 7. A theological tract, touching the
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efficacy of grace, in two volumes. In the fecond volume, he
anfwers Serry's book, intituled, Schola thomiftica vindicata ; 2

remonftrance to the lord archbifhop of Rheims, occafioned by
his order, publifhed July 15, 1697. This performance of father

Daniel's was often printed, and alfo tranflated by Juvenci into

latin. He publifhed other fmaller works, which were all col-

lected and printed in three volumes, 4to.

Father Daniel was fuperior of the maifon profeiTe of the je-

fuits at Paris, and died there June 23, 1728. By his death, the

jefuits
loft one of the greateft ornaments their order ever had.

DANTE, an eminent Italian poet, was defcended from an

antient family, and born at Florence May 27, 1265. He dif-

covered an early inclination and genius for poetry ; and as he

fell in love very early in his youth, confecrated the firft labours

of his mufe to Venus. Afterwards he undertook a more fe-

rious work, which he began in latin, and finifhed in kalian verfe.

He excelled greatly in tufcan poetry ; and, as Bayle fays, it

would have been happy for him had he never meddled with any

thing elfe. But he was ambitious ; and having attained fome

of the moft confiderable pofts in the commonwealth, he was
crufhed by the ruins of the faction which he embraced. The

city of Florence, being divided into two factions, was become
fo tumultuous, that pope Boniface VIII. fent Charles de Valois

thither in 1301, to re-eftablim the public tranquillity. Dante's

faction being the weakeft, it was expelled the city, and himfelf

and other leaders fent into banifhment. He did not bear this

misfortune with conftancy ; his refentment was exceflive. In

the firft place he took the ftrongefl vengeance in his power

agamft Charles de Valois, who was brother to Philip the fair

of France, by railing at the kings of France, and fatirizing

them in his writings for the meannefs of their extraction.

Thus he feigns, but very ridiculoufly, that Hugh Capet, the firft

of the third race of the kings of France, was the {"011" of a but-

cher; and makes him own himfelf to be the root of a plant,

which has done great mifchief to Chriftendom. In the next

place, he did all he could to expofe his country to a bloody

war, on account of the injuftice which he thought he flittered

from it. He incited Can Delia Scala, prince of Verona, to-

make war on the Florentines ; and, as Volaterranus exprelfes'

himfelf, led the emperor to the fiege of Florence. He took

great pains to be recalled , but all his efforts were vain. He
died in his exile at Ravenna, July 1321, having juft entered his

57th year ; and it is thought, that grief was the caufe of his

death. He enjoyed an honourable retreat in the court of Guy
Polentano, prince of Ravenna-, and when the republic of Venice

prepared to make war on that prince, he was fent by him to

Venice to negotiate a peace there. The Venetians behaved

arrogantly ?
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arrogantly ; they would neither receive Dante, nor hear him ;

and this contemptuous treatment is fuppofed to have touched

him fo fenfibly, as to have occafioned the illncfs, upon his return

to Ravenna, of which he died. It is remarkable that, a little

before he expired, he had the ftrength of mind to compofe his

own epitaph in the following latin verfe :

Jura monarchic, fuperos, Phlegethonta, lacufque
Luftrando cecini, voluerunt fata quoufque :

Sed quia pars cellit melioribus holpita caftris,

Aucloremque fuum petiit, faelicior aftris,

Hie claudor Danthes patriis extorris ab oris,

tiuem genuit parvi Florentia mater amoris.

That is,

Of monarch's rights, of heaven's bleft abodes,

Of Phlegethon, and hell's infernal lakes,

I fung, while fate allowed : but iince my foul

To better climes, and her great author 's fled,

Here Dante lies : fair Florence gave me birth,

But, banifti'd thence, a diftant land a grave.

Dante in his banifhment applied himfelf diligently to iludy,
and wrote things with more fpirit and fire than it is is thought
he would have done if he had lived at home in quiet.

" His

exile," fays Paul Jovius,
" was greater and more glorious for

him, than the fovereignty of all Tufcany ; fmce it pointed and
inflamed the force of his concealed and divine genius."

" He
determined," fays another writer,

" to take that fignal ven-

geance on the authors of his exile, which burft forth in his

triple poem of Paradife, Purgatory, and Hell. He dipped his

pen as much in the gall of his anger, as in the living fprings of

Helicon. He joined the bitternefs of his foul to the fweetnefs

of his poetry, He was at the fame time animated by his learned

mufe, and by his refentment. He particularly blackens the re*

putation of Boniface VIII. becaufe he had fupported the party
of his perfecutors. He difhonours the race and memory of

Charles of Valois, the chief inftrument of his bammment
;,

faying, that Hugh Cape't was the fon of a butcher. He alfo

vents his indignation again ft the city of Florence : comparing
it to a den of robbers, and to a proftitute, becaufe me fet all

public offices to fale, and was continually changing her magif-
trates, her coin, and her cuftoms, the more eafily to fupport the

inconveniences of her government."
His works were collected and printed at Venice 1564, in

folio, with the notes of Chriftopher Landini ; and they have
been publifhed there fince. The inoft confiderable of his

works, is his poem intituled,
" The comedy of Hell, Purgatory,

and Paradife." It contains many things, which are not agree-
able
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able to the papifts, and which feem to fignify that Rome is the

feat of Antichrift : for it appears, that Dante was as indif-

ferent a catholic for his time, as he was a good poet. Another

book, which difpleafed the court of Rome, and made him

pafs for an heretic, was his treatife intituled De Monarchia ;

and Du Pleflis Mornay has alleged feveral opinions of his,

which are by no means conformable to popery.
" He wrote," we

are told by that refpeclable author,
" a piece, De iVlonarchia, in

which he proves, that the pope is not fuperior to the emperor,
and has no manner f authority over the empire ; yea, even

goes fo far as to fay, in his Purgatory,

See now the church of Rome, through wild ambition

Confounding the two governments in one,

Falls in the mire, and fouls herfelf and burden :
\

Deftroys herfelf and the charge committed to her. He alfb

confutes the donation of Conftantine, which he maintains to be

a fiction ; and of fmall authority, fuppofing it real : for which

reafon he was by fome condemned as an heretic. In his italian

poem of Paradife, he complains, that the pope, of a fhepherd
is become a wolf, and has led the iheep aftray ; that for this

reafon the gofpel and the doctors of the church are neglected,
and the decretals only ftudied ; that their thoughts go not to

Nazareth, where the angel Gabriel opened his wings, but to

the Vatican and other chofen places of Rome, which have been

the burying-places of the foldiers, who followed St. Peter, whole

doctrine they have really buried at Rome, &c." But perhaps
we (hall do better to afcribe all this indignation at the church

of Rome, to the perfonal injuries that he thought he received

from the pontiff, who helped to ruin his party, than
,
to any

real change of fentiment proceeding from conviction ^ even if

we mould allow, what fome have related, though Bayle thinks

it improbable, that during his exile he went to Paris to learn

philofophy, and the principles of divinity.

Upon the whole, Dante was a very confiderable peifon in
'

his day, whether we confider him as a polifher cf the language
of his country, or as introducing into it beauties to which it

was before a ftranger. This the celebrated Petrarch, who
was his fcholar, teilifies of him

; but gives us to underftand

at the fame time, that he was of too high a fpirit, and would

allow himfelf great freedoms 'with his tongue. He relates an

inftance of this fort^ which (hews, that he had parts fuificient

to procure him great friends, but net prudence enough to keep
them. The prince of Verona pointing to one of thofe do-

meftics, which great men ufed to keep on purpofe to laugh at,

obferved to Dante, who was in the room with him, how ilrange
it was, that fuch a fool and madman mould pleafe and gaiu

the
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the love of all, which he, a much wifer man, was not able to

do. " Oh !" fays Dante,
" not at all ftrange ; for a fimilitude

of manners is the very bafis of friemlthip."
Another author has given a very fingular inftance of this

poet's attention in reading. He went, as it is faid, one day into

a bookfeller's (hop, which looked into the great fquare of the city.

His intention was to fee fome public games, which were to be

celebrated : but having met with a book which he had a mind to
* O

confult, he read it with fuch application, that he protefted, with

an oath, as he returned home, that he had neither feen nor

heard any thing that had paffed during the celebration of the

games.
DANTE (PETER VINCENT), a native of Peroufc, of the fa-

mily of Rainaldi, imitated fo well the vcrfes of the poet Dante,
that he was generally called by his name. He was not lefs dif-

tinguiflied by the delicacy of his poetry, than by his (kill in

the mathematics and in architecture. He died in i<ji2, in an

advanced age, after having invented feveral machines, and com-

pofed a commentary on the fphere of Sacrobofco.

DANTE (VIN
T

CENT), grandfon of the foregoing, an able ma-

thematician, like him, was at the fame time painter and fculptor.
His ftatue of Julius III. has been generally looked upon as a

mafler-piece of the art. Philip II. king of Spain, offered him
a large falary to induce him to come and finim the paintings
of the Efcurial ; but the delicacv of Dante's conftitution would* j

not permit him to quit his natal air. He died at Peroufe in

1576, at the age of 46. There is extant by him : The lives of

thofe who have excelled in drawings for ftatues.

DANTE (IGNATIUS), a defcendant of the famous poet, was
born at Perugia, and took the habit of a dommican. He became
fkilful in philofophy and divinity, but more fo in the mathematics.

He was invited to Florence by the great duke Cofmo I. and ex-

plained to him the fphere and the books of Ptolemy. He read

public lectures on the fame fubject, and had many auditors in the

univerfity of Bologna, where he explained geography and cof-

rnography. Being returned to Perugia, he made a fine map of

that city, and of its whole territory. The reputation of his

learning caufed him to be invited to Rome by Gregory XIII.

who employed him in making geographical maps and plans. He
acquitted himfelf fo well in this, that the pope thought himfelf

obliged to prefer him
j
and accordingly gave him the bifhopric

of Alatri, near Rome. He went and refided in his diocefe ;

but Sixtus V. who fucceeded Gregory XIII. would have him
near his perfon, and ordered him to return to Rome. Dante
was preparing for the journey, but was prevented by death,
\vhich feized him in 1586. He publiihed at Florence, in 1569,
a treatife of the conftru&ion and ufe of the Aitroiabe. He

VOL. IV. K k alf
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alfo wrote notes on the fphere of Sacrobofco, on the

and on the Univerfal Planifphere. He made a fphere of the

world in five tables, and was the author of fome other fmali

things.
DANTE (JOHN BAPTIST), of the fame family, probably, with

the preceding, and native alfo of Perugia, was an excellent ma-
thematician, and is memorable for having fitted a pair of wing
fo exactly to his body, as to be able to fly with them. He
made the experiment feveral times over the lake Trafimenus ;

and fucceeded fo well, that he had the courage to perform
before the whole city of Perugia. The time he pitched upon
was the folemnity of the marriage of Bartholomew d'Alviano

with the fitter of John Paul Baglioni. He mot himfelf from
the higheft part of the city, and directed his flight over the

fquare, to the admiration of the fpeclators : but unfortunately
the iron, with which he managed one of his wings, failed ; and

then, not being able to balance the weight of his body, he fell

on a church, and broke his thigh. Bayle fancies, that the hif-

tory of this Dsedalus, for fo he was called, will not generally be

credited ; yet he obferyes, that it is faid to have been practifed
at other places, for which he refers us to the laft Journal des

Savans of 1678. Dante was afterwards invited to be pro-
feflbr of the mathematics at Venice. He flourished towards

the end of the xvth century, and died before he was 40 years
old.

DANTZ (JoHN ANDREW), a lutheran divine, born at San-

hufen, near Gotha, in the year 1654, travelled in Holland and

in England. He fettled at lena, where at firft he was pfofeflbr
of the oriental tongues, afterwards in theology. His lectures

acquired him a great reputation, and he died by a ftroke of

apoplexy in 1727, at the age of 73. There are extant by him
a great number of works on the language and the antiquities
of the Hebrews. The chief of them are: I. Hebrew and'

Chaldee Grammars. 2. Sinceritas faerie fcripturre veteris Tef-

tamenti triumphans, lena, 1713, 4to. 3. Translations of feveral

rabbinical writings. 4. Several diflertations printed in the

Thefaurus Philologicus. All thefe works mew the confummate
fcholar.

DARCI (Count J, born in Ireland in 1725, and attached to

the Stuart family, was fent to Paris in 1739, where, being

put under the care of M. Clairault, at 17 years of age he

gave a new fqlution of the problem of the curve of equal pref-
fure in a refilling medium. This was followed the year after

by a determination of the curve defcribed by a heavy body,

fliding by its own weight along a moveable plane, at the fame

time that the preflure of the body caufes an horizontal motion

in the plane. This problem had indeed been folved by John
*.'* - r ' *

T>
'

11

Bernoulli
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Bernoulli and Clairault ; but, befides that chevalier Darci's

method was peculiar to him, we difcover throughout the work
traces of that originality which is the leading character of all

his productions. Darci ferved in the war of 1744, and was
taken prifoner by the englifli. During the courfe of the war,

however, he gave two memoirs to the academy. The fir ft con-

tained a general principle of mechanics, that of the prefervation
of the rotatory motion. Daniel Bernoulli and Euler had found
it out in 1745; but, befides that it is not likely their works
Ihould have reached Mr. Darci in the midft of his campaigns, his

method, which is different from theirs, is equally original,

iimple, elegant, and ingenious. This principle, which he again

brought forward in 1750, by the name of " the principle of the

prefervation of action," in order to oppofe it to Maupertuis'

principle of the lead action, chev. Darci made ufe of in folving
the problem of the preceffion of the equinoxes ; here, however,
he mifcarried ; and in general it is to be obferved, that though
all principles of this kind may be ufed as mathematical for-

mulie, two of them at lead mull necefiarily be employed in ^c

invelligation of problems, and even thefe with great caution
; fo

that the luminous and fimple principle given by iVl. d' Membert
in 1742 is the only one, on account of its being direct, which
can be fuflicient of itfelf for the folution of problems.

Having published an Eflay on Artillery in 1760, containing
various curious experiments on the charges of powder, &c.
and feveral improvements on Robins (who was not fo great a

mathematician as he) ; Darci continued the experiments to the

laft moment of his life, but has left nothing behind him. in

1765 he publifhed his Memoir on the duration of the fenfation

of fight, the moil ingenious of his works, and that which (hews
him in the bed light as an accurate and ingenious maker of ex-

periments : the relult of thefe refearches was, that a body may
fometimes pafs by our eyes without being feen, or marking its

prefence, otherwife than by weakening the brightnefs of the

obje6t it covers ; thus, in turning pieces of card painted blue

and yellow, you only perceive a continued circle of green ;

thus the feven prifmatic colours, rapidly turned, produce an
obfcure white, which is the obfcurer as the motion is more

rapid. As this duration of the fenfation increafes with the

brightnefs of the object, it would have been interesting to know
the laws, according to which the augmentation of the duration

follows the intenfity of the light, and, contrarywife, what are

the gradations of the intenfity of the light of an objecl. which
motion makes continually vifible ; but Darci, now obliged to

truft to other eyes than his own, was forced to relinquifh this

purfuit. Darci, always employed in comparing mathematical

.theory and observation, made a particular ufe of this principle

K k 3 in
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In his Memoir on Hydraulic machines, printed in 1754-
this he fhews, how eafy it is to make miftakes in looking by ex-

periment for the laws of iuch effects as are fufceptible of a

maximum or minimum ; and indicates at the fame time, how a

fyftem of experiments may be formed, which (hall lead to the

difcovery of thefe laws. All Darci's works bear the character

which refults from the union of genius and philofophy ; but as

he meafured everything upon the iargeft fcale, and required in-

finite accuracy in experiment, neither his time, fortune, nor

avocations allowed him to execute more than a very fmall part
of what. he projected. He was amiable, fpirited, lively,

and a

lover of independence -,
a paffion to which he facrinced even in

the midil of literary fociety, where perhaps a little ariflocracy

may not be quite fo dangerous.

Da~ci, though eflranged from us by circumftance, loved and

refpected his old country : the friend and protector of every
Iriihman who came to Paris, he could not help feeling a fecret

pride, even in the fucceiies of that enemy, againft whom he

was fo often and fo honourably to himfelf employed. He died

of a cholera morbus in 1779.
DARGONNE (DoM BONAVENTURE), a monk of the car-

thufian order, was born at Paris in 1640, and died in 1704,
We have of his a very judicious work, intituled, Un traite de

la lecture des peres de
1'eglife the bed edition of which is that

of 1697. He published alfo Des melanges d'hiftoire & de li-

terature, under the name of Vigneul de Marville, in 3 vols. 1 2mo ;

the laft of which is faid to be done by the abbe Banier. This

is a very curious and interesting collection of critical reflections

and literary anecdotes. He has been called to account by the

critics for what he faid of Bruyere. He was the author of fome

other things.
DASSIER (JOHN) was medallift to the republic of Geneva,

and, afpiring to be employed in the englifh mint, ftruck a feries

of kings of England in. a good ftyle, though not all of them

taken from originals. He publifhed them by fubfcription in

1731, at fix guineas the fet, and 155. in filver. His brother

James was here three or four years to folicit a place for John
in the mint, but did not fucceed. James Antony Daflier, ne-

phew of John, came over on Croker's de?.th in 1740, was next

year appointed fecond engraver to the mint, and returned to

Geneva in 1745. The uncle had executed a fet of the re-

formers in brafs, fmall j and begun large medals of fome of our

great men then living ; the nephew did feveral more, which
were fold in copper at 75. 6d. each. There is a numerous fuite

of roman hiftory in fmall medals of bronze, by the younge^

paflier, that are good performances.

DASSOUCI, a celebrated french mufician and poet of the

xvifth
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century, who publifhed his own adventures, which are

very odd, in the ftyle of a buffoon. He relates, that he was
born at . aris ; that his father, an advocate in the parliament,
was of Sens in Burgundy; that his mother was of Lorrain,
a very little woman, and very prone to anger ; that her huiband
and me, not being able to agree, parted by confent, after having
divided their children and their fubftance; that he lived with hts

father at Paris, where he was ill treated by a fervant, who was
his father's miilrefs ; that at nine years of age he went to Calais,

where he made people believe that he underftood aftrology,
and was fon to a famous calculator of nativities ; that, having

by a little artifice cured a perfon who conceited himfelf fick,

he paffed for a magician; that he was obliged to leave Calais

privately, the mob threatening to throw him into the fea, Bayle
knows nothing more of him, till the time that the duke de St.

Simon got Lewis XIII. to hear him at Germains ; when he hit

that prince's humour by a drinking-fong of his own making,
which it afterwards became the faihion to fing at court. The'

king liftened to his fongs ever after, and admitted him freely
into his clofet; and they called'DaiTouci the Phcebus Garderobin,
becaufe he had his lutes always in the king's wardrobe. He
continued this game under Lewis XIV. but having an inclination

to go to Turin, he left Paris about' 1655. Arriving at Lyons,
he found many temptations to detain him. He entertained with

his mufic all the convents of finging nuns , and there was not

one of thofe devout virgins, who had not already a copy of his
" Ovid in a Merry Humour/' This was the title of a work,
wherein he tranflated part of Ovid's IVIetamorphofes into bur-

lefque verfe. He ftaid three months at Lyons, in the midft of

diverfions, plays, and entertainments, being highly careiTed by
Moliere and the Lejars ; after which he went to Avignon with

Moliere, and then to Pezenas, where the afiembly of the ftates

of Languedoc was held. He was maintained by thofe players
a whole winter ; and followed Moliere as far as Narbonne.
Afterwards he went to ivlontpelier, where he was imprifoned,
and very near being burnt, for a fufpected commerce with a

male. He continued three months at iVlontpelier after his

releafe, and drew up an account of that tragi-comical adventure,
fo he calls it; which however he did not print, though the chief

jnagiflrate, who had feen it, gave him leave. He afterwards

faw feveral towns of Provence ; and went to wait on the prince
of Morgues at Monaco, who made him a handfome prefent.

Being arrived at Turin, he had fome trouble to confute by his

prefence the report of his execution, which had been read in

the "
Burlefque Gazette." He laboured to procure a fettle-

ment in that court, and fuppofes he mould have fucceeded, if

the muficians of the country had not grown jealous of him. He
K k 3 pretends^
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pretends, that the beauty of his poetry laid him open to the irf*

dignation of a poet of Auvergne, who criticifed and perfecuted
him ; and adds, that he fufFered much for having negle&ed the

favourites, bccaufe he impoliticly fancied it fufhcient to make his

court to their royal highnefles. Perceiving they grew cold to-

wards him, he xequelled either to be difmifled, or to have a

fixed penfion ; and to his great mortification, obtained the

former. About 1674. he published two fmall volumes, which
he had compofed in the prifon of the Chatelet at Paris. He
was confined there at that time, but we know nothing of the

particulars relating either to his confinement or his enlarge-
ment. Daffouci had feveral enemies : among the reft, Cyrano
de Bergerac, and Boileau. The pieces againft Soucidas, to be

found in the works of Cyrano de Bergerac, are againfh DaflbucL

Boileau has lamed him in the following lines, after having de-

graded the burlefque kind of poetry on which DaiTouci valued

himfelf :

" Qu'enfin la cour defabufee
u
Meprifa de ces vers 1'extravagance aifee."

And, " Et jufqu'a DafTouci tout trouva des lectures."

DATI (CARLO), profefibr of polite licerature at Florence,
where he was born, became famous, as well for his works, as

for the eulogies which many writers have beftowed on him. He
was very officious and civil to all learned travellers who went
to Florence ; many of whom exprelTed their acknowledgment
of it in their writings.

Carlo Dati was a member of the academy della Crufca, and

in that quality took the name of Smarrito. He made a panegy-
ric upon Lewis XIV. in italian, and publifhed it at Florence in

1699 : the french tranilation of it was printed at Rome the year

following. He had already publifhed fome italian poems ifi

praife of that prince. The book intituled,
" Lettera di Ti-

mauro Antiate a Filaleti, della vera ftoria della cicloide, e della

famofiffima efperienza dell' argento vivo," and printed at Flo-

rence in 1663, was written by him, for it appears from the

26th page of the letter, that the pretended Timauro Antiate is

no other than Carlo D^ti. . In this work he endeavours to prove
two things : the one, that father Murfennus is not the inventor

of the cycloid, as is faid in the hiftory of it, but that the glory
of that invention belongs to Galileo ; the other, that Torricelli

was innocent of plagiarifm, when he pretended to be the firft

who explained the fufpenfion of quickfilver in a glafs tube by
the preflure of the air, for that he was the real author of this

fuppofition. But the chief work, to which our Dati applied

himfelf, was that Della Pittura Antica, of which he publifhed
an eJTay in 1667. Bayle, fpeaking of this piece, fays that "

it

would
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have faved him a great deal of trouble, as it would have
afforded him many materials in the article of Zeuxis, if he had
met with it fooner. It is the life of Zeuxis, together with thofe

of Parrhafius, Apelles, and Protogenes. The author," fays

Bayle,
" hath collected whatever he found relating to thofe four

painters in the works of the ancients, and hath very exactly
connected the whole. Befides, he hath added to each life fe-

veral remarks, full of very fine and curious erudition."

Carlo Dati died in 1675, much lamented by all who knew
him, as well on account of his humanity and amiable manners,
as for his parts and learning.
DAVAL (PETER, Efq.), of the Middle Temple, a barriiler

at law, afterwards mailer in Chancery, and at the time of his

death, Jan. 8, 1763, accomptant-general of that court. At an

early period of life he tranilated the Memoirs of cardinal de

Retz, which were printed in 1 2mo. 1723, with a dedication to

Mr. Congreve, who encouraged the publication; He was F. R. S.

and an able mathematician. In the difpute concerning elliptical

arches, at the time when Black Friars bridge was built* applica-
tion was made by the committee for his opinion on the fubject.
His anfwer may be feen in the London Magazine, for March

1760.
DAVENANT (JOHN), biihop of Salifbury, and a very learn-

ed man, was the fon of an eminent merchant, and born in Wat-

Jing-ilreet, London, about 1570. He was admitted of Queen's-

college, Cambridge, in 1587, where he took his degrees in arts

regularly. A fellowihip was offered him about 1594, but his

father would not fuffer him to accept it, on account of his plen-
tiful fortune : however, after his fathers deceafe, he accepted
of one, and was admitted into it in 1597. He took his doctor's

degree in 1609, having long diilinguifhed himfelf by his parts
and learning , and the fame year was elected lady Margaret's

profeffor of divinity. In 1614 he was chofen mailer of his

college j and became fo confiderable, that he was one of thofe

eminent divines fent by James I. to the fynod of Dort in 1618.

He returned to England in May 1619, after having vifited the
v

moil eminent cities in the Low-countries* In 1621 he was ad-

vanced to the fee of Salifbury, and continued in favour during
the remainder of James's reign; but in 1631 he incurred the

difpleafure of the court, by meddling, in afermon preached be-

fore the king at Whitehall, with the predeftinarian controverfy ;
"

all curious fearch into which 7:

his majeily had flrictly en-

joined, in his declaration prefixed to the 31 articles in 16:28,
" to be laid afide." For this pretended contempt of the king's
declaration he was not only reproved the fame day, but alfo

fummoned to anfwer two days after before the privy-council ;

and, though he was difmifled without further trouble; and even

K k 4 Admitted.
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admitted to kifs the king's hand, yet he was never afterwards iiS

favour at court. He died of a confumption, April 20, 1641, to

which, it is faid, a fenfe of the forrowful times he faw coming
on did not a little contribute ; and was buried in Saiifbury ca-

thedral. He was a man of exemplary manners, and a great di-

vine j
but ftrictly attached to Calvinifm with all its abfurdi-

ties [x].
DAVENANT (Sir WILLIAM), made his firft entry upon the

ftage of this vain world, as Anthony Wood expreffes it, at Ox-
ford in 1605. His father kept an inn in that city, where Shake.-

fpeare ufe'd to lodge in his journies between London and War-
wickfhire ; and, as his mother was a great beauty, fome have

furmifed, but without any foundation at all, that he derived his

very being, and along with it his poetical talents, from Shake-

fpeare. He was firft put to a grammar-fchool at Oxford ; and,
when he had patted through that, entered a member of Lin-

coln-college in that university. But his genius leading him to

poetry, he made little or no progrefs in academical learning ;

but foon leaving the place, he became a page to Frances duchefs

of Richmond, and afterwards to Foulk lord Brook, who, being
a poet himfelf, was much delighted with him. In 1628 he

began to write plays and poems -,
and acquired fo much reputa-

tion for tafte and wit, that he was carefled by fome of the mofk

eminent men of his time. Sir Henry Blount, Edward H.yde
afterwards earl of Clarendon, the honourable Henry Howard,
and fir John Suckling, were amongft his intimate friends.

Wood relates, that fir William had the misfortune to lofe hh
nofe about this time, from the effects of a criminal commerce
which he had with a fine black girl in Axe-yard, Weftminfter \

and we find him raillied on this account by the contemporary
wits, and among the reft by Suckling, in his fefiion of the

poets. But Davenant was fo little" difturbed with their mirth,

that he himfelf was as merry as any of them ; and harboured fo

little refentment againft the authorefs of his misfortune, that he

afterwards introduced her, in all her beauty, into his Gondi-
bfrt. In 1637, when Ben Jonfon died, he was created poet

laureat, to the great mortification of May, the tranilator of

Lucan, who was competitor for the place ; and who, upon be-

ing difappointed, carried his refentment fo far, that from being

[x^j He wrote, T. A latin exposition 1634, he publifhed the queftions he had.

f St. Paul's epiltle to the Coloffians, the difputed upon in the fchools, 49 in num-
third edition of winch was primed at Cam- her, under this title: Determinatione^
bridge in 1639. It is the fubftance of quaeftionum quarundam'theologicarum. 4.

lediures, read by him as Margaret pro- Animadvcrfions upon a treatife lately pub-
feflor. 2. Prarlectiones de duobus in theo- lifhed, and intituled, God's lo^e to maa-

logia controverts capitibus : de judice con- kind, manifefted by difproving his ablo-

troverfiarum, primo r de jufticia habituali lute decree for their damnation, Camb.
fc adtfali, altero, Cant. 1631, 3. In 1641.

a warm
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^ warm courtier he became a warmer mal-content, and diftin-

guiihtd himfelf afterwards againft his royal matter, both as an

advocate and hiftorian to parliament. 1111641 he was accufed

by the parliament of being embarked in a defign of feducing the

army, and bringing it again under the fubjection of the king :

and after attempting to fave himfelf by flight, was fcized ; but

being bailed, withdrew foon after to France. After he had

fpent Come time there, he returned ; was entertained by Wil-

liam marquis of Newcaftle, and by him made propraefeft or

lieutenant-general of his ordnance. In 1643 he received the

honour of knighthood from his majefty near Gloucester ; but,

upon the declining of the king's party, retired again to France.

Here he changed his religion for that of Rome, which circum-

ftance probably might fo far ingratiate him with the queen, as

to induce her to truft him with the mod important concerns.

She fent him over to the king, as Clarendon tells us, to perfuade
him to give up the church for his peace and fecurity : but the

king was fo difpleafed with what he offered on this head, that

he forbad him ever coming into his prefence again.
He was afterwards employed by the queen to tranfport a con-

fiderable number of artificers from France to Virginia, having
obtained leave of the king of France fo to do : but in this under-

taking he was likewife unfortunate : for before the vefTel got
clear of the french coafl it was taken by fome of the parliament

(hips of war, and carried to England. He was firft imprifoned
in the ifle of Wight, and afterwards removed to the Tower of

London, in order to take his trial in the highcourt ofjuftice, 1 65 1 :

but at the interceffion of Milton and fome others, his life was
faved, though we find him a prifoner in the Tower for two years
after. He was then fet at liberty by the lord keeper Whitlocke,
and had now nothing to employ his mind, but how to procure an
honed livelihood. Tragedies and comedies were then efteemed

very profane and unholy things ; which therefore being forbid-

den in thofe religious times, he was forced, as Dryden fays," to turn his thoughts another way, and to introduce the exam-

ples of moral virtue written in verfe, and performed in recita-

tive mufic. The original of this mudc, and of the fcenes which
adorned his works, he had from the Italian operas ; but he

heightened his characters, as he imagines, from Corneille and
fome french poets." In this manner he made a (hi ft to fupport
himfelf, till the reiteration of Charles II. after 'which he re-

vived the juft drama, and obtained a patent for creeling a new-

company of actors (under the patronage of James duke of York),
who acted many years in little Lincoln's-inn Fields. Here he
died April 17, 1668, aged 63, and two days after was interred
in Weitminfter-abbey ; when, to the great grief of honeft Mr.
Wood, there was an inexcufable error committed in the cere-

3 niony,
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mofiy, the laurel-wreath through hafle being forget,
(hould have been placed upon his coffin. On his grave-ftone igr

infcribed, in imitation of Ben Jonfon's fhort epitaph, O RARE
SIR WILLIAM DAVENANT ! It may not be amifs to obferve, that:

his remains reft very near the place out of which thole of Mti
Thomas May, formerly his competitor for the laurel, and af-

terwards hiftorian and fecretary to the parliament, were re-

moved, together with a fine monument and pompous infcrip-i

tion erected over him by an order of that houfe, His works were

publifhed by his widow in 1673, and dedicated to James duke
of York: they confift of plays and poems, among the iail of which
is to be found the famous Gondibert 3 which has afforded fo

much exercife to the wits and critics.

DAVENANT (CHARLES), the eldeft fon of fir William Da~

venant, was born in 1656, and was initiated in grammar-learn~

ing at Cheame in Surry. Though he had the misfortune to

lofe his father when fcarce 12 years of age, yet care was taken

to fend him to Oxford to finifh his education, where he became
a commoner of Baliol college in 1671. He took no degree, but

went to London, where, at the age of 19, he diftinguifhed him-
felf by a dramatic performance, the only one he publifhed, in-

tituled,
"

Circe, a tragedy, ailed at his royal highnefs the duke
of York's theatre with great applaufe." This play was not

printed till two years after it was ated ; upon which occafion

Dryden wrote a prologue, and the earl of Rochefter an epilogue.
In the former, there was a very fine apology for the author's

youth and inexperience. He had a confiderable {hare in the

theatre in right of his father, which probably induced him to

turn his thoughts fo early to the ftage , however, he was not

long detained there either by that, or the fuccefs of his play, but

applied himfelf to the civil law, in which, it is faid, he had the

degree of doctor conferred upon him by the univerfity of Cam-

bridge. He was elected to reprefent the borough of St. Ive's in

Cornwall, in the firft parliament of James II. which was fum-
moned to meet in May 1685 ; and, about the fame time, jointly

empowered, with the mailer of the revels, to infpecl all plays,
and to preferve the decorum of the ftage. He was alfo appointed
a commLTioner of the excife, and continued in that employment
for near fix years, that is, from 1683^0 1689 : however, he does

not fceiTi to have been advanced to this rank, before he had gone

through fome lefier employments. In 1698 he waselecled for

the borough of Great Bedwin, as he was again in 1700. He
was afterwards appointed infpector-general of the exports and

imports; and this employment he held to the time of his death,
which happened Nov. 6, 1714. Dr. Davenant's thorough ac-

quaintance with the laws and conftitution of the kingdom, joined
to his great {kill in figures, and his happinefs in applying that

{kill
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(kill according to the principles advanced by fir William Petty
in his Political Arithmetic, enabled him to enter deeply into the

management of affairs, and procured him great fuccefs as a

writer in politics ; and it is remarkable, that though he was
advanced and preferred under the reigns of Charles II. and

James II. yet in all his pieces he reafons entirely upon revolu-

tion principles, and compliments in the higheil manner the vir-

tues and abilities of the prince then upon the throne.

His firft political work was, An eiTay upon ways and means
of fupplying the war, 1695. In this treatife he wrote with fo

much (Irength and perfpicuity upon the nature of funds, that

whatever pieces came abroad from the author of the effay on

ways and means, were fufficiently recommended to the public ;

and this was the method he ufually took to diftinguifli the writ-

ings he afterwards published. 2. An effay on the Eaft-India

trade, 1697. This was nothing more than a pamphlet, writ-

ten in form of a letter to the marquis of Normandy, afterwards

duke of Buckinghamshire. 3. Difcourfes on the public revenues,
and of the trade of England. Part i. To which is added, a

difcourfe upon improving the revenue of the flate of Athens,
written originally in greek by Xenophon, and now made eng-
liih from the original, with fome hiftorical notes by another

hand, 1698. This other hand was Walter Moyle, efq. who
addreffed his difcourfe to Dr. Davenant. There is a paffage in

it which (hews, that there were fome thoughts of fending over

our author in quality of director-general to the Eaft-Indies;
and is alfo a clear teftimcny, what that great man's notions

were, in regard to the importance of lib writings. It is this :

" The great trade to the EafUIndies, with fome few regula-

tions, might be eflablimed upon a bottom more confident with
the manufactures of England ; but in all appearance this is not
to be compaffed, unlefs fome public-fpirited man, with a maf-

terly genius," meaning Dr. Davenant himfelf,
" be placed at

the head of our affairs in India. And though we, who are his

friends, are loth to lofe him, i
v ^ tre to be wifhed for the good

of the kingdom, that the gc it! .nan, whom common fame and
the voice of the world have pointed out as the ablelt man for

fuch a Ration, would employ his excellent judgment and talents

that way, in the execution of fo noble and ufeful a defign." 4.
Difcourfes on the public revenues, and on the trade of England,
which more immediately treat of the foreign traffic of this king-
dom. Part ii. 1698. 5. An effay on the probable method of

making the people gainers in the balance of trade, 1699. 6. A
difcourfe upon grants and refumptions : (hewing, how our an-
ceftors have proceeded with fuch minifters as have procured to

themfelves grants of the crown revenue ; and that the forfeited

eftates

6
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/ays upon the balance of power j the right of making war,

peac^, alliances ; univerfal monarchy. To which is added, an

appendix aining the records referred to in the fecond eflay,

3701. It was in this book that our author was carried away by
his zeal to treat the church, or at lead fome churchmen, in fo

difrefpedtful a manner, as to draw upon himfelf a cenfure from
one of the houles of convocation. 8. A picture of a modern

Whig, in two parts, 1701. There is, however, nothing but

general report, founded upon the likenefs of dyle and other cir-

cumdantial evidence, to prove that this bitter pamphlet fell from
the pen of our author ; and, if it did, he mud be allowed to

have been the greated mader of inve61ive that ever wrote in our

language. 9. Eflays upon peace at home and war abroad, in

two parts, 1704. This is the firft piece our author publifhed,
after the time that he is fuppofed to have reconciled himfelf to

the miniftry ; it was fufpecled to be written at the defire of lord

Halifax; and was dedicated to the queen. It drew upon him
the refentment of that party, by whom he had been formerly
edeemed ; but who now bedowed upon liim as ill language, or

rather worfe, than he had received from his former opponents.
10. Reflections upon the conilitution ^and management of the

trade to Africa, through the whole courfe and progrefs

thereof, from the beginning of the lad century to this time,

&c. 1709, fol. in 3 parts, n. A report to the honourable the

commiflioners for putting in execution the act, intituled, an acl

for the taking, examining, and dating the public accounts of

the kingdom, from Charles Davenant, LL. D. infpedlor-general
of the exports and imports, 1712, part i. 12. A fecond report
to the honourable the commiflioners, &c. 1712. It may be ne-

ceiTary to obferve, that feveral of the above-recited pieces were

attacked in the warmed manner, at the time they were publidi-

ed ; but the author feems to have fatisfied himfelf in delivering

his.fentiments and opinions, without mewing any further con-

cern to defend and fupport them againd the cavils of party zeal

and contention. Moil of his political works were collected and

revifedby fir Charles Whitworth, in 5 vols. Svo, 177.1.

DAVENANT (WILLIAM), younger brother to the former,

and fourth fon of fir William Davenant, was educated at Mag-
dalen-hall in Oxford, where he took the degree of B. A. in

16^7. He tranflated into englim from the french, a book, in-

tituled, Animadverfions upon the famous greek and latin hido-

riarrs, written by la Mothe 3e Vayer, who was tutor to Lewis

XIII. He took the degree of M. A. in 1680 ; and about the

fame time, entering into orders, was prefented to a living in

the county of Surrey by his patron Robert Wymondfole, of

Putney,
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Putney, efq. He travelled with this gentleman into France ^

and in the fumrner of 1681, was unfortunately drowned in i

river near Paris, as he was ivvimming for hisdiverfion.

DAVENANT (JOHN), a famous theological profefTor, was
bred at Cambridge, and afterwards became bifhop of Salifbury.

He was a zealous and pious divine, and Itrove hard to unite

chriilbns into one fentiment, as appears by his book entitled,
c< Adhortatio ad conimunionem inter evangelicas ecclefias."

Died at Cambridge 1640. His principal works are : I. Prjelec-

tiones de judice controverfiarum, Cantab. 1631, fol. 2. Com-
ment, in Epift. ad Colon*", fol. 3. Liber de fervitutibus. 4. De-
terminatio quxftionum theologicarum quinquaginta, &c. in fol.

DAVENPORT (CHRISTOPHER), a learned Englimman, was
born at Coventry, in Warwick (hire, about 1598, and educated

in grammar-learning at a fchool in that city, He was fent to

Merton-college in Oxford at 1 5 years of age ; where, fpending
two years, he, upon an inviuation from fome romifn prieft, af-

terwards went to Doway. He remained there for fome time ;

and then going to Ypres, he entered into the order of francif-

cans among the Dutch there, in 1617. After feveral removals

from place to place, he became a miffionary into England, where
he went by the name of Francifcus a Sanla Clara ; and at length
was made one of the chaplains to Henrietta Maria, the royal
confort of Charles I. Here he did all he could to promote the

caufe of popery, by gaining difciples, railing money among the

englifh catholics to carry on public matters abroad, and by writ-

ing books for the advancement of his religion and order. He
was very eminent for his uncommon learning, being excellently
verfed in fchool-divinity, in fathers and councils, in philofophers,
and in ecclefiaftical and profane hiftories. He was, Wood tells

us, a perfon of very free difcourfe, while his fellow-labourer in

the fame vineyard, Hugh CrefTey, was referved j of a lively
and quick afpect., while Creiley was clouded and melancholy :

all which accomplifhments mrdc him agreeable to proteftants as

well as papifts. Archbifhop Laud, it feems, had fome know-

ledge of this perfon ; for, in the feventh article of his impeach-
ment, it is faid s that u the faid archbifhop, for the advancement
of popery and fuperftition within this realm, hath wittingly and

willingly received, harboured and relieved divers popifn priefts
and jefuits, namely, .one called Santla Clara, alias Davenport,
a dangerous perfon and francifcan friar, who hath written a

popifh and feditious book, intituled, Deus, Natura, Gratia, &c.
wherein the thirty nine articles of the church of England, efla-

blifhed by act of parliament, are much traduced and fcandalized :

that the faid archbimop had divers conferences with him, while
he was writing the faid book, &c." To which article, the arch-

J?ifhop
made this anfwer ;

" I never faw that francifcan friar,

Sancu
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Sancla Clara, in my life, to the utmoft of my memory, above
four times or five at mod. He was firft brought to me by Dr.
Lindfell : but I did fear, that he would never expound the ar-

ticles fo, that the church of England might have caufe to thank
him for it. He never came to me after, till he was almoft ready
to print another book, to prove that epifcopacy was authorifed

in the church by divine right ; and this was after thefe un-

happy ilirs began. His defire was, to have this book printed
here ; but at his feveral addreffes to me for this, I Hill gave him
this anfwer : That I did not like the way which the church of

Rome went concerning epifcopacy ; that I would never confent,
that any fuch book from the pen of a romanift (hould be printed
here; that the bifhops of England are very well able to defend their

own caufe and calling, without any help from Rome, and would
do fo when they faw caufe : and this is all the conference I ever

had with him." Davenport at this time abfconded, and fpent
moft of thofe years of trouble in obfcurity, fometimes beyond
the feas, fometimes at London, fometimes in the country, and
fometimes at Oxford. After the restoration of Charles II. when
the marriage was celebrated between him and Catharine of Por-

tugal, San<5ra Clara became one of her chaplains -,
and was for

the third time chofen provincial of his order for England, where
he died iVIay 31, 1680 [Y].
DAVENPORT (JOHN), elder brother of Chriftopher juft

mentioned, was born at Coventry in 1597; and fentfrom thence

with his brother to Merton-college in 1613. He afterwards

took a different route from him ; for whereas Chriftopher went
to Doway, and became a catholic, John went to London, and
became a puritan. He was minifter of St. Stephen's in Cole-

rnan-ftreet, and efteemed by his fanatical brethren a perfon of

excellent gifts in preaching, and in other qualities belonging to

a divine. About 1630 he was appointed by certain factious

and difcontented perfons, one of the feoffees for the buying in

impropriations ; but, that project mifcarrying, he left his paf-
toral charge about 1633, under pretence of oppofition from the

bifhops, and went to Amfterdam. Here, endeavouring to be

a minifter in the englifh congregation, and to join with them

in all duties, he was oppofed by John Paget, an elder, on account

of fome difference between them about baptifm ; upon which

[Y] He was the author of feveral was dedicated to Charles I. and Prynne
works : I. Paraphraftica expofit'o articu- contends, that the whole fcope of it, as

lorumconfeflionis anglicz, This book was, well as the paraphraftical expofition of the

we know not why, much oenfured by the articles, reprinted at the end of it in 1635,

jefuits, who would fain have had it burnt
;

was to reconcile the king, the church, and

but being foon after licenfed at Rome, all the articles of our religion to the church of

farther rumour about it flopped. i. Deui, Rome. He publifhed alfo a great number

Natura, Gratia: five, traelatus de prae- of other works, which are not now of con-

ie}tinatione de meritis, &c." This book fe.-juence enough to be mentioned.

he
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he wrote, in his own defence,

" A letter to the dutch Claflis,

containing a juft complaint againft an unjuft doer-, wherein is

declared the miferable flavery and bondage that the englifh
church at Amfterdam is now in, by reafon of the tyrannical go-
vernment and corrupt doctrine of Mr. John Paget, their mi-

nifter, Amft. 1634." Two or three more pieces relating to this

controverfy were published by him afterwards
;
and fuch were

his parts and learning, that he drew away from them many of

their congregation, to whom he preached and prayed in private
houfes.

In the beginning of the rebellion, he returned into England,
as other nonconformifts did, and had a cure beftowed on him ;

but finding matters not go on agreeably to his humour, he went
into New-England, and became a paftor of New-Haven there.

He afterwards removed from thence to Bofton in 1668, where
he died the year following. He was the author of, a Catechifm

containing the chief heads of the chriftian religion, which was

printed at London in 1659 : feveral fermons : the power of con-

gregational churches aflerted and vindicated : and of an expofi-
tion of the Canticles, which has never been publifhed.
DAVID (ST.) He was born fomewhere in Wales, foon

after the Saxons landed in this iiland, and feems to have received

his education in the famous monailery of Bangor. In his early

youth he became a ftrong ilickler for the monaitic life, and is

faid to have founded feverai convents in Wales ; but thefe con-

vents were very different from thofe in later times ; for the re-

clufes were not bound by oaths nor fupported in idlenefs. They
maintained themfelves by their labour, and the overplus they

gave' to the poor. He is faid to have governed the fee of St.

David 65 years, and was buried in his own cathedral.

D AVID, the greateft philofopher that ever Armenia pro*
duced, flourimed about the middle of the vth century. He ac-

quired at Athens the knowledge of the language and the philo-

fophy of the Greeks. He tranflated fuch of their books as he

though: the mod ufeful. Far from fuperftitioufly following
Plato and Ariftotle, like oureuropean doctors, he felefted from
both the one and the other what feemed juft and judicious to

him, at the fame time detecting and refuting their errors. His

writings were preferved in the french king's library. They are

methodical and folid. His ftyle is flowing, accurate and clear.

DAVID (DE DINANT), about the commencement of the

xiiith century, was the difciple of Amauri, and taught that God
was original matter. Jiis fyitem was fomewhat fimilar to that

of Spinoza.
DAVID (GEORGE), a moft extraordinary fanatic, was the

fon of a waterman of Ghent, and educated a glazier, or, as

fome fay, a glafs-painter. He began about 1525 to preach fuch

whimfies
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\vhimfies as tliefe, namely, that he was the true Median, the
third David, nephew of God, not after the flefh, but after the

fpirit.
" The heavens," he faid,

"
being empty, he was fent

to adopt children worthy of that kingdom ; and to reftore Ifrael,

not'by death, as Chrift, but by grace." With the fadducees, he
denied eternal life, the refurreftion, and the lad judgment :

with the adamites, he was againft marriage and for a commu-

nity of women: and with the followers of Manes, he thought
that the body only, and not the foul, could be defiled with fin.

According to him, the fouls of unbelievers ought to be faved,
and thofe of the apofties damned. Laftly, he affirmed it folly
to believe that there was any fin in denying Jefus Chrifl ; and
ridiculed the martyrs for preferring death to apoftacy. A pro-
iecution being commenced againft him and his followers, he
fled firfl to Frieiland, and from thence to Bafil, where he lurked

under the name of John Bruck. He died in that city in 1556,

promifing to his difciples, that he mould rife again in three daysj

which, as it happened, was not altogether falfe , for the ma-

giftrates of Bafil, understanding at length who he was, did,

about that time, dig up his corpfe, which, together with his

writings, they caufed to be burned by the common executioner.

As great a madman as this George David was, he had his fol-

lowers, which continued fome time after his death.

DAVID (DE POMIS), a jewifh phyfician of the xvith century,

pretended to derive his defcent from an ancient family of the

tribe of Juda. He wrote : i. A tract de fenum affect ibus ; Ve-
nice 1588, Svo. 2. A hebrew and rabbinical dictionary, he-

brew and Italian, published at Venice in 1587, folio, very ufeful

for thofe who wifli to read the rabbins, and abounding in learned

remarks on the literature of the jews.
DAVID (GANTZ), a jewifh hiftorian of the xvith century,

by whom we have a chronicle in hebrew, intituled, Tfemath

David, which is now fcarce
-, Prague, 1592, 4to. Vorftius tranf-

lated a part of it into latin, with notes; Leyden, 1644, 410.

DAVIES (SiR JOHN), an eminent lawyer and poet, was the

fon of a wealthy tanner at Chifgrove in Wiltfhire, where he

was born about 1570. He became a commoner of Queen's-

college, Oxford, in 1585 , and, after having taken the degree of

B. A. he removed to the Middle Temple ; and, applying him-

felf to the fbudy of the common law, was called to the bar.

Some time after, being expelled that fociety for beating a gen-
tleman at dinner in the common-hall, namely, Mr. Richard

Martin, afterwards recorder of London, he retired to Oxford,
and profecuted his ftudies there ; but, being, reinftated in the

Temple, he practifed as a counfellor, and became a burgefs in

the parliament in 1601. Upon the death of queen Elizabeth,

he went with lord Hunfdon into Scotlandj to congratulate king

James. j
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James ; and, being introduced, was particularly diftinguifhed.
The king enquiring of that lord the names of the gentlemen
who accompanied him, and hearing John Davies named, afked

whether he was Nofce tetpfum ? And, upon being told he was,
his majefty gracioufly embraced him, and afiured him of his fa-

vour. This Nofce teipfum was a poem of fir John's on the origi-

nal, nature, and immortality of the foul, publiihed in 1599, and
dedicated to queen Elizabeth. It was printed again 1622, and

again in 1714 by Mr. N. Tate, who has given, in a preface, a

very advantageous character of it ; and by Edward Capel in his

prolufions. This, together with other fmall poems, as, Hymns
of Aitrea in acrollic verfe ; Orcheftra, or, A poem exprefling
the antiquity and excellency of dancing, in a dialogue between

Penelope and one of her v/ooers, &c \ gained fir John the repu-
tation of a poet, and recommended him fo to king James, that

he made him firfl his folicitor, and then his attorney-general in

Ireland; where* in .1606", he became one of his majefty's fer-

jeants at law, and was afterwards fpeaker of the houfe of com-
mons in that kingdom. The year following, he received the

honour of knighthood from the king at Whitehall. Jn 1612
he quitted the poft of attorney- general in Ireland, and was made
one of his majefty's englifh ferjeants at law ; and, after his fet-

tling in England, one of the judges of aflize. on the circuits.

In 1626 he was appointed lord chief juftice of the king's bench;
but, before his initallation, died fuddenly of an apoplexy. He
left behind him the character of a bold fpirit, a (harp and ready
wit, and of a man completely learned, but in reality more a

fcholar than a lawyer [zj .

Before we conclude, we muft obferve, that he married Elea-

nor Toucher, youngeft daughter of lord George Audley, after-

[z] We have already mentioned his ports of fir Edward Coke, i6;i, 12 mo.

productions as a poet; but he gave the It was written in french by fir John
world feveral pieces in quality of a lawyer. Davies, and tranfiated into englifh by an-
1. A difcovery of the true caufes why other hand. 5. Jus imponendi vecliga-
Ireland was never entirely fubdued, nor !ia : or, the learning touching cuitoms,

brought under obedience of the crown of tonnage, poundage, and impofitions on

England, until the beginning of his ma- merchandizes, &c. aflerted, 16:6 and

jefty's happy reign, 1612,410. Dedicated 16:19, Bvo. Befides thefe. he left fomc
to the king, with this latin verfe only : MSS. namely, a large epiltle to Robert

Frincipis elt virtus maxima nolfe fuos. earl of Salifbury, of the Irate of the

2. A declaration of our fovereign lord counties of Monaghan, Fermanagh, and
the king, concerning the title of his ma- Downe, and of juftices of the peace, and

jelly's Ion Charles, the prince and duke other officers of Ireland, written in 1607:
of Cornwall, 1614, folio. Printed in and alfo a fpeech before Arthur lord Chi-
two columns, one french, the other eng- chefter, vifcount Beltalt, lord lieutenant

lifh. 3. Le primer reports des cafes & of Ireland, 21 May 1613, when he was
matters en ley refolves & adjudges en les fpeaker of the irifh houfe of commons,
courts del roy en Ireland, Dublin, 16-1$. Thefe pieces were in the library of fir

Lond. 1628 and 1674, folio. To the James Ware of Ireland, and afterwards,
fecond edition was ad'.l?d a table. 4. A as Wood believes, in that of the earl of

perfect abridgement of the u books of re- Clarendon.
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wards earl of CaftJehaven ; by whom he had a Ion, an idiof,

who died young , and a daughter named Lucy, who was married

to Ferdinand lord Haflings, afterwards earl of Huntingdon.
This Eleanor Touchet was a lady of a very extraordinary cha-

racter. She had, or pretended to have, a fpirit of prophecy ;

and her predictions, received from a voice which ihe often

heard, as fbe ufed to tell her daughter Lucy, and fhe others,

were generally wrapped up in dark arid obfcure expreffions.

It was commonly reported, that, on the Sunday before her

hufband's death, as fhe was fitting at dinner with him, me fud-

denJy burft into tears ; whereupon, he afking her the occafion,

fhe anfwered,
"
Hufband, thefe are your funeral tears ," to which

he replied,
"

Pray, wife, fpare your tears now, and I will be

content that you fhall laugh when I am dead." After fir John's

death, fhe lived moftly at Parflon in Hertfordfhire ; and in

j 649 an account was publifhed of her "
ftrange and wonder-

ful prophecies." She died in St. Bride's parifh, London, in

1552 ; and was buried in St. Martin's church in the fields, near

the remains of her hufband.

DAVIES (DR. JOHN), was born in Denbighfhire, and edu-

cated by William Morgan, afterwards bifhop of St. Afaph. He
was admitted a ftudent of Jefus-college, Oxford, in 15^9, and

afterwards became a member of Lincoln-college in the fame

umverfity. He was reclor of Malloyd, or Manylloyd in Me-
rionethfhire, and afterwards a canon of St. Afaph. He com-
menced doctor in 1616, and was highly efteemed by the uni-

verfity, fays Wood, as well vcrfed in the hiflory and anti-

quities of his own nation, and in the greek and hebrew lan-

guages ; a mod exacl: critic, and indefatigable fearcher into

antient writings, and well acquainted with curious and rare

authors [A].
DAVIES (JOHN), an eminent and learned critic, was the fon

of a merchant in London, and born there April 22, 1679. After

being educated in claflical learning at the charterhoufe-fchool,
he was, in 1695, fent to Queen's-college in Cambridge ; where
he took the degree of B. A. in 1698. In 1701 he was chofen

fellow of his college ; and the year following took the degree of
i

[A] Hisworksare, i. A ntiquse linguae rum nomina, & quando floruerunr, 1632,
Britannicse nunc communiter didtae Cam- printed at the end of the dictionary before

bro-Britannicae, 4 fuis Cymrsecae vcl Cam- mentioned. 4. Adagiorum britannicorum

bricae, ab aliis Wallicae rudimenta, &c. fpecimen, MS. Bibl. Bodl. He alfo al%

1611, 8vo. a. Piflioncuium Latino-Bri- filled W. Morgan, bifhop of Landaff, and

tannicum, 16:52, folio. With this is Richard Parry, biftiop of St Afaph, in

printed, Diftionarium Latino-Britanni- tranflating the bible into welch, in that

cum, which was begun and greatly ad- correct edition which came out in 1620.
Danced by Thomas Williams, phyfician, He alfo tranflated into the fame language
before 16-0. It was afterwards com- (which he had ftudied at vacant hours for

pitted and publifhed by Dr. Davies. 3. 30 years) the book of u
Refolution,'*

britiinmca, authorum bntannico- written by Robert Farfons, a jefuit.

M.
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M. A. In 1711, having diflinguifhed himfelf by federal learned

publications hereafter to be mentioned, he was collated by
Moore, bifnop of Ely, to the relory of Fen-Ditton near Cam-

bridge, and to a prebend in the church of Ely ; taking the fame

year the degree of LL. D. Upon the death of Dr. James, he
was cliofen mailer of CXueen's-college March 23, 1717} and
created D. D. 1717, when George I. was at Cambridge. He
died March 7, 1732, aged 53, and was buried in the chapel of

his college ; where a flat marble ftone was laid over his grave,
with a plain infcription. His mother, who was daughter of fir

John Tarron, knt. is faid to have been living in 1743.
This learned man was not, as far as we can find, the author

of any original works, but only employed himfelf in giving fair

and correct editions of fome greek and latin authors of anti-

quity. Thus in 1703 he publifhed in 8vo. i. Maximi Tyrii

difiertationes, gr. & lat. ex interpretatione Heinfii, &c. 2. C.

Julii Csefaris, & A. Hirtii quae extant omma, Cant. 1706, 4to.
It was publifhed in 1727. 3. M. Minucii Fselicis O&avius,
Cant. 1707, 3vo. ft was printed again in 1712, 8vo. with the

notes greatly enlarged and corrected, and the addition of Com-
modianusj a writer of the cyprianic age. 4. Then he formed
a fcheme of publishing new and beautiful editions of Cicero's

philofophical pieces, by way of fupplement to what Grsevius

had published of that author; and accordingly put out, in 1709,
his'Tufculanarum difputationum, libri quinque, 8vo. This edi-

tion, and that of 1738, which is the fourth, have at the end the

emendations of his intimate friend Dr. Bentley. The other

pieces were publifhed by our author in the following order :

De natura deorum, 1718. De divinatione & de fato, 1721.
Academica, 1725. De legibus, 1727. De finibus bonorum
& malorum, 1728. Thefe ieveral pieces of Tully were printed
in 8vo. in a fair and handfome manner

-,
have been received

with a general applaufe ; and have palled, moft of them,

through feveral editions. He had alfo gone as far as the mid-
dle of the third book of Cicero's Offices ; but being prevented

by death from finifliing it, he recommended it in his will to the

care of Dr. Mead, who put it into the hands of Dr. Thomas

Bentley, that he might fit and prepare it for the prefs. But the

houfe where Dr. Bentley lodged, which was in the Strand,

London, being fet on fire through his careleffneis, as it is faid,

by reading after he was in bed, Davies's notes and emendations

perifhed in the flames. 5. Another undertaking published by our
learned author, which we have not already mentioned, was,
La&antii Firmiani epitome divinarum inltitutionum, Cantab.

1718, 8vo.

His labours have been well received both at home and abroad.

Abbe d'Oiivet in particular, the french tranflator of Cicero de
L 1 2 Natura
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Natura Deorum, gives him juft commendations for his beauti-

ful edition of that book ; but feems afterwards to have altered

his opinion, as appears from the harfh judgement he pafled

upon him, in the preface to his new edition of Tully's
works [B].
DAVIES (JOHN), a celebrated writing matter, and a poet ;

flourifhed at the beginning of the I7th century. He was fent

from the grammar fchool to Oxford ; Wood fays he knows
not to what houfe of learning he belonged, though he remained
there feveral years. He came up to London, and it appears
t>at he lived in Fleet-ftreet, in 1611, and was a roman catho-

lic, for which anecdote vide Peck's Defiderata Curiofa, vol ii.

in the life of Arthur Wilfon. The titles of many of his pieces
are in the Athen. Oxon. as St. Peter's complaint, &c. 4to. 1595 ;

Microcofmus, 4to. Oxford, 1603 ; Wit's Pilgrimage, &c.
The Scourge of Folly, which chiefly confills of epigrams, is omit-

ted in that lift. We have befides, his Anatomy of fair writing,
a copy-book, which has been praifed by iVIoore above its de-^

ferts. According to Fuller he died about 1618, and an edition

of this laft work was printed in 1639.
DAVIES (SAMUEL), an American clergyman of diffenting

principles, and known by 3 vols. of fermons, in 8vo. edited by
Dr. Gibbons, of London. He was born November 3, 1724,
in the county of Newcaftle in Delaware in America, and de-

figned by his friends for the gofpel-iuork. In 1759 he fuc*

ceeded Mr. Jonathan Edwards as prefident of his college of

new Jerfey, and which he held to his death on Feb. 4, 1761.
He was fucceeded in his poft by the rev. Dr. S. Finley, who
died on the 17th of July 1766, being the fourth prefident that

filled that chair in the (hort fpace of lefs than 9 years.
DAViES (THOMAS), bookfeller; a man of uncommon

flrength of mind, and who prided Jrimfelf on being through
life u a companion of his fuperiors." In 1728 and 1729 he
was at the univerfity of Edinburgh, completing his education ,

and in 1736 we find him among the dramatis perfonae of Lil*

\_ ] We will here fubjoin this cenfure explicuir. At minime ierendus eft, qui,
for the fake of the curious and learned antiquis leclionibus e textu exterminatis,
reader. "

Joannes Davifius Anglus his fuis autem in earum locum fomniis, fi

viginti annis pleraque Ciceronis philofo- diis placet, inducendis, novum velit ar-

phica edidit, operis Giasviani perfeclo- chitetlari CLceronem : adeo ut, ii qua
rem fe profeffus, Verum, ut erurnpat ejus volumina fecundis tertiifve curis re-

aliquando ex me ver4 vox, & dicam fine tralata in luce.tn redierint, ultima editio

circuitione quod fentio, homini homo quid fit etiam peffim^ : fufcepto quafi certa-

practlat ! Qua? in Graevio modeftia, quam mine cum popular] fuo Ricardo Bentleio,

ingenuus pudor ! In alteroquse confiden- quern fuarum ad Tufculanas emendatio-

tia, aut, ne dixerim mollius, quae pro- num approbatorem aniplificatoremque ha-
cacita^ ! Tamen fnteor, & libenter qui- buerat, uter eflet in fontaminandis vete-

dam, fuit iu eo ingeniuiTi perfpicax, acu- rum exemplaribus lice^itior." Ciceron.

turn, folers; itaque locos aliquot feliciter oper. przf. ad Vol. 1.

7 J'8
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io's celebrated tragedy of Fatal Curiofity, at the theatre in the

Haymarket, where he was the original reprefentator of young
Wilraor, under the management of Henry Fielding. He af-

terwards commenced bookfeller in Duke's court, but met with

misfortunes which induced him to return to the theatre. For

feveral years he belonged to various companies at York, Dub-

lin, and other places ; at the firft of which he married mifs

Yarrow, daughter of a performer there, whofe beauty was not

more remarkable than the blamelelThefs of her condu6t and

the amiablenefs of her manners. About 1752 he returned to

London, and with Mrs. Davies was engaged at Drury-lane,
where they remained for feveral years in good eftimation with

the town, and played many characters, if not with great ex-

cellence, at lead with propriety and decency. Churchill, in his

indifcriminate fatire, has attempted to fix ibme degree of ridi-

cule on Mr. Davies's performance : but the pen of a fatirift is

not entitled to implicit credit. Mr. Davies exchanged the

theatre for a (hop in RufFel-fhreet, Covent-garden, about s 762 ;

and we fhould have been happy could we have recorded that

'his efforts in trade had been crowned with the fuccefs which his

abilities in his profeflion merited. In 1778 he became a bank-

rupt , when, fuch was the regard entertained for him by his

friends, that they, readily corifented to his re-eftabliihment ;

and none of them, as he fays himfelf, were more alive to ferve

him than thofe who had fuffered moft by his misfortunes. But
all their efforts might pofiibly have been fruitlefs, if his power-
ful and firm friend Dr. Johnfon had not exerted himfelf to the

utmoil in his behalf. He called upon all over whom he had

any influence to affift Tom Davies ; and prevailed on Mr.

Sheridan, patentee of Drury-lane theatre, to let him have a be-

nefit, which he granted on the moft liberal terms. In 1780,

by a well-timed publication, the Life of Divid Garrick, which
has patted through feveral editions, Mr. Davies acquired much
fame, and fome money. He afterwards published Dramatic

Mifcellames in 3 vols. of which a fecond edition appeared a

few days only before the author's death. His other works are ;

i. Some memoirs of Mr. Henderfon. 2. A review of lord

Chefterfield's characters. 3. A life of Maflinger. 4. Lives of

Dr. John Eachard, fir John Davies, and Mr. Lillo ; and fugi-
tive pieces without number inprofe and verfe in the St. James's.
Chronicle and almoft all the public nevvfpapers. The compiler
of this article knew him well ; and has paiTed many convivial

hours in his company at a focial meeting, where his lively fal-

lies of pleafantry ufed to fet the table in a roar of harmlefs mer-
riment. The laft time he vifited them he wore the appearance
of a fpecfcre -, aid, fenfible of his approaching end, took a folemn

valediction of all the company. Mr, Davies died the 5th of

L 1 3 May,
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May, 1785, and was buried, by his own'defire, in the vault of

St. Paul, Covent-garden, clofe by the fide of his next door

neighbour the late Mr. Grignion, watchmaker [c].

DAVILA, a celebrated hiftorian, was born of an illuftrious

family in the ifle of Cyprus. His anceftors had fuflained the

office of high-conftables in that ftate, and were poflefled of

large fortuned : but, the Turks making themfelves mailers of

the ifland in 1571, Davila was forced to abandon his country.
He fled to Avila in Spain ; induced thereto by a tradition,

which prevailed in his family, that his anceftors had derived

their name and origin from this town. Here, upon the credit

of his name and family, joined to the little remaining fubftance

he had brought with him, he thought he (hould be able to fup-

port himfelf with tolerable comfort : but, rinding himfelf mif-

taken, he went to France, where he was greatly careiTed in the

court of Henry III. and had many fervices done him by people
of the firft quality. He had a brother and two fitters, who
were taken into the fervice of Catherine de Medicis : but this

queen dying in 1589, and the king foon after, broke again all

Davila's meafures. He continued however in France fome
time under the reign of Henry IV. and behaved himfelf very

gallantly in feverai military expeditions. Afterwards he went
to Venice, where he had a very honourable penfion fettled on
him by the republic, in whofe fervice his brother Lewis Davila

had formerly been a commander. He was at Padua when he
obtained a formal commifiion from Venice to remove to Ve-
rona ; which being a very advantageous thing for him, he
made no delay, but fet out immediately- When he was upon
his journey, he requefted carriages for the. conveyance of his

goods, which was lawful for thofe who had received arty fort

of commiflion from the republic ; but inilead of being ferved

in the manner he ought to have been, he was treated at one

place very ill ; and his fervants and attendants were infulted by
the perion whofe duty h was to furnifh him. Davila prefented
his commiffion in the gentled manner imaginable ; but this mode-
ration and candour, as it ufually happens, only ferved the more
to exafperate the man ^ who immediately difcharged a piftoi
at him, and \vounded him in fuch a manner that he died

a ihort time after. Davila had a fon with him of about 1 8 years of

age ; who had fpirit enough to revenge the death of his father

upon the murderer, whom he fell upon directly, and cut to

pieces.

[c j The following lines were given in the nesvfpapers, as eontiibuting to mark the

Here lie: the author, aftor, Thomas Davies ;

Living he (hone a very rata avis.

The icenes he played, life's audience muft commend :

lie Uncured Garnck Johulbft was his friend.

When
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When Davila was come to Venice, he wrote his Hiftory of

the civil Wars of France. It is divided into 15 books, and con-

tains every thing worth notice that parted, from the death of

Henry II. 1559, to the peace of Vervins 1598. fhis hiftory
has always been highly efteemed. Lord Bolingbroke calls it a

noble one, and fays, that he " mould not fcruple to confcfs
it;

in many reipects equal to that of Livy." Davila has indeed

been fufpected and accufed of too much refinement and fub-

tlety, in developing the fecret motives of actions, in laying the

caufes of events too deep, and deducing them often through
a feries of progreflion too complicated, and too artfully wrought.
But yet, as the noble lord goes on in his letters on the ftudy of

hiftory, 1. v. " the fufpicious perfon, who mould reject this hif-

torian upon fuch general inducements as thefe, would have no

grace to oppofe his fufpicions to the authority of the firft duke
of Epernon, who had been an actor, and a principal actor too,
in many of the fcenes that Davila recites. Girard, fecretary
to this duke, and no contemptible biographer, relates, that this

hiftory came down to the place where the old man refided in

Gafcony, a little before his death , that he read it to him ;

that the duke confirmed the truth of the narrations in it
; and

feemed only furprifed, by what means the author could be fo

well informed of the moft fecret councils and meafures of thofe

times."

DAVILA (PETER FRANCIS), director of the cabinet of na-

tural hiftory at Madrid, and member of the academy of Berlin ;

died at the beginning of 1785, fuccefsfully cultivated conchy-

liology and mineralogy. He kept up a conftant correfpondence
with the literati of Europe, who refpected his talents, and loved

him for his obliging manners. The catalogue of his cabinet,

publifhed in 3 vols. is in great requeft among the naturalifts.

DAVIS (HENRY EDWARDS), fon of Mr. John Davis, of

Windfor, was born July n, 1756, and educated at Ealing,
Middlefex ; whence he removed to Baliol-cc41ege, Oxford,

May 17, 1774, where he took his degree of B. A. about January
1778. In the fpring of that year he wrote an examination of

the "
Hiftory of the decline and fall of the roman empire," in

which it mull be confefied, that he evinced more knowledge
than is ufually found at the age of 21. This was anfwered by
the hiftorian in a vindication, which brought out a reply by Mr.
Davis. In 1780, having entered into prieft's orders, he was
made a fellow of his college ; and, for fome time before his

death, had the office of tutor, which he difcharged with a fo-

licitude and conftancy too great for the fenfibility of his mind,
and the delicacy of his conftitution. A lingering illnefs re-

moved him from the fociety of his many eftimable friends, and

deprived the public of his expected fervices. Affected by the

L 1 4 ftrongeft
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flrongeft and tendereft of thofc motives, which endear life and
fubdue fortitude, he fuftained the flow approaches of diflblution,
not only refigned but cheerful ; fupported by the principles he had
well defended. Feb. 10, 1784, without any apparent change,
between a placid flumber and death, he expired. He was buried

at Windfor, the place of his nativity. He had cultivated a taile

For elegant literature, particularly in poetry. Though his voice

was not ftrong, his elocution was diflincl:, animated, unafTeted,
and pathetic. The cheerfulnefs and vivacity of his converfation,
the warmth and benevolence of his heart, fixed by principle, and
animated by fentiment, rendered him in his private character,
alike amiable and worthy of efteem.

DAVISON (JEREMIAH), a portrait painter, born in England,
of fcots parents ; fludied fir Peter Lely, and excelled in painting
fatins. Died 1745.
DAUMIUS (CHRISTIAN), a native of Mifnia, regent of the

college of Zwickau, died in 1687, at the age of 75, with the re-

putation of one of the greateft fcholars of his age. He was mafter

of the languages both dead and living. We are indebted to him
for good editions of many works of antiquity, and feveral other

writings ; a teftimony at once of his induftry, and the fuperiority
of his talents. The moft efteemed of them are : I. Traclatus de
caufis amifTarum quarumdam linguse latinre radicum, 1642, 8vo.

2. Indagator & reftitutor grsecae linguse radicum, 8vo. 3. Epif-
tolse ; lena, 1670, 4toj Drefden, 1677, 8vo. 4. Poems, &c.
DAUN (LEOPOLD Count), prince of Tiano, knight of the

golden fleece, grand-croix of the order of Maria Therefa, field

inaHhal, minifter of ftate, prefident of the aulic council of war,
was born in 1705, of an antient and illuflrious family. He was
colonel of a regiment of infantry in 1740, and diftinguifbed him-
felf in the war which Maria Therefa carried on for the preferva-
tion of the dominions which were left her by Charles VI. The

fucceeding war procured him a ftill more brilliant fame. Prince

Charles of Lorraine being befieged in Prague, Daun, at the head
of an army got together in hafte, took the refolution to force the

enemy to raife the fiege, gave battle to the king of Pruflia at Chot-

chemitch, the 1 8th ofJune, 1757, and gained a complete victory.
It was on this occafion that the emprefs-queen inftituted the mili-

tary order that bears her name. The battle of Hochkirchen, in

1758, added frefh laurels to thofe of the deliverer of Prague. In

1760 he forced the king of Pruflia to raife the fiege of Drefden,

by a feries of meafures proceeding from the profoundeft delibera-

tion, which had already delivered Oimutz in 175^. He attacked

the PruHians in 1759 at Pirna, took the whole army commanded

by general Finck, and made them prifonersof war. He had not
the fame fuccefs at Siplitz near Torgau, in 1760, where the

enemy, already defeated, regained, after the marihal had been

obliged
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obliged to retire from the field on account of a dangerous wound,
a fuperiority which decided the victory in his favour. The peace
of Hubertfbourg put an end to his fucceiles in 1763. He died

at Vienna, the 5th of February 1766, at the age of 61, with the

reputation of an experienced, brave, circumfpect general, fore-

feeing and examining all the fchemes of his enemy before he

refolved to give him battle , humane and compaflionate, uniting
the virtues of the chriftian with thofe of the foldier. Occaiions

where prudence was more neceflfary than activity, were particu-

larly favourable to him. His perceptions were quick and fure 9

but, when the urgency of the moment excluded maturity of re-

flection, he found it difficult to take a vigorous determination.

Accordingly his victories were often without effect, and the

vanquished, by bold and rapid manoeuvres, fometimes repaired
their defeat before it had been publifhed by the voice of fame.

D'AUNOIS (The Countefs) gained fome reputation in the

laft century by her Romances and Travels into Spain, which are

written with freedom. She died in 1705.
DAURAT (JOHN), an eminent french poet, was born near

tke head of the Vienne about 1507. Going to the capital of the

kingdom to finim his ftudies, he there made an extraordinary

progrefs, and diflinguiihed himfelf in fuch a manner by his ikill

in greek, and his talent at poetry, that he became one of the pro-
feflbrs of the univerfity of Paris. In 1560 he fucceeded John
Stracellus in the pod of king's reader and profeflbr of greek ;

but before this he had been principal of the college of Coqueret,
after having been tutor to John Antony de Baif, in the houfe of

his father Lazarus de Bai'f, who was mailer of the requefts.
He continued to inflruct this young pupil in the college of Co-

queret ; and he had alfo the famous Ronfard for his fcholar

there, during the fpace of feven years. One of the mod glo-
rious eulogies of Daurat is, that his fchool produced a great
number of able men. His generofity and want of manage-
ment reduced him to poverty, and procured him a place in the

lift of thofe learned men who have been very near ftarving. In

the reign of Henry II. he had been preceptor to the king's pages;
and Charles IX. honoured him with the title of his poet, and
took great delight in converting with him. Considering the

age in which he lived, he m.:y be pardoned for his liking to

anagrams, of which he was the firil reftorer. It is pretended,
that he found the model of them in Lycophron ; at lead he

brought them into fo much vogue, that every body would needs

be trying at them; and he pafled for fuch a conjurer in that

way, that feveral illuftrious perfons gave him their names to

anagrammatife. He undertook alfo to explain the centuries of

Noftradamus, which he was thought by fome to do with fuch

fuccefs, that he feemed to be invefted with the character of

his
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his interpreter or fub-prophet. When he was near So, having
loft his firft wife, he married a young girl ; and by her had
a fon, for whom he (hewed his fondnefs by a thoufand
ridiculous adHons. He ufed to fay, by way of excufe for

this marriage, that "
it was a poetic licence ; and that, being

to die by the thruft of a fword, he chofe to perform the exe-

cution with a bright fword, rather than a rufty one." He had

by his firft wife, among other children, a fon, who was the

author of fome french verfes, printed in a collection of his own

poems 5 and a daughter, whom he married to a learned man,
named Nicolas Goulu, in whofe favour he refigned his place
of regius profefibr of the greek tongue. He made a great

many verfes in latin, greek, and french : and indeed it was his

difeafe to make too many ; for no book was printed, nor did

any perfon of confequence die, but Daurat made fome verfes

on the fubjel ; as if he had been poet in ordinary to the king-
dom, or his mufe had been an hired mourner. Some have

faid that the odes, epigrams, hymns, and other poems in greek
and latin, compofed by Daurat, amount to about 50,000 verfes i

and make what abatement we will from this prodigious num-
ber, it is certain, that he compofed a great many poems in

thofe two languages, befides what he wrote in french. He was
fo good a critic, that Scaliger, as he faid, knew none but him
and Cujacius, who had abilities fufficient to reftore antient au-

thors 5 but he has prefe"nted the public with very little of that

kind, fome remarks on the Sybilline verfes in Opfopseus's edi-

tion being all we can recollect at prefent. Scaliger tells us, and

he laughs at him for it, that he fpent the latter part of his life

in endeavouring to find all the bible in Homer. He died at

Paris, 1588, aged 81 ; and fmce his death there have been pub-
limed collections of his verfes, but not good ones.

DAWES (Sir WILLIAM), an eminent englifh prelate, was
the youngeft fon of fir John Dawcs, bart. and born at Lyons
near Braintree in EiTex, Sept. 12, 1671. He was educated at

Merchant-taylors fchool in London, where he made a great

proficiency in clamcal learning ; and was alfo tolerably vcrfed

in the hebrew tongue, even before he was 1 5 years cff age :

which was chiefly owing to the additional care that Kidder,
afterwards bifhop of Bath and Wells, but then rector of Rayne
near Braintree, was pleafed to take of his education. In 1687
he was fent to St. John's college in Oxford ; but his father's

title and eftate defcending to him, upon the death of his two

elder brothers, about two years after, he left Oxford, and en-

tered himfelf a nobleman in Catharine-hall, Cambridge. He
took pofTeflion of his eldefl brother's chambers, who died there

juft before of a fever, at the fame time that his other brother,

who was lieutenant of a fhip, was unhappily drowned. After

he
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He had taken the degree of M. A. he vifited his eftate In Eflex,

and intended to make a fhort tour into forne other parts of the

kingdom, which he had not feen ; but his progrefs was (lopped

by his happening to meet with Frances, the eidefl daughter of
fir Thomas Darcy, of Braxftead Lodge in Eflex, a fine and ac-

complimed woman, whom he foon after married.

As foon as he arrived at the proper age, he was ordained
deacon and prieft by Compton, bifhop of London. He intended,
from the very firft, to enter into orders ; and is faid to have

prepared himfelf for this, by making fome of the motf: eminent

engliih divines his (ludy, while he was very young. .Shortly

after, he was created D. D. by a royal mandate, in order to be

qualified for the mafterftiip of Catharine-hall, to which he was

unanimoufly elected in 1696, upon the death of Dr. John
Eachard. He did feveral beneficial acts to his college : par-

ticularly, he contributed liberally towards the finifliing a chapel,
which his predeceffor had begun ; and, by his intereft at court,

procured the firft vacant prebend of Norwich to be annexed,

by act of parliament, to the maftermip of Catharine-hall for

ever. In 1696 he was made a chaplain in ordinary to king
William ; and ihortly after, was prefented by his majefty to a

prebend in the church of Worcefter. Sir William, it feeras,
had pleafed the king fo well in a fermon, preached at White-
hall Nov. 5, 1696, that his majefty fent for him, and without

any foilicitaticn gave him this prebend , telling him at the fame

time, that " the thing indeed was but fmall, and not worth his

acceptance, but as an earned of his future favour, and a pledge
of what he intended for him." Nov. 10, 1698, he was collated

by archbifhop Tenifon to the rectory, and the month following
to the deanery of Bocking in EfTex ; where he behaved in a

very charitable and exemplary manner. His hiilorian tells us5

that by way of preferving an harmony and good understanding
with his people, he ufed, every Sunday, to invite a certain num-
ber of the better fort to dine with him ; which, it muft be

confefled, was no bad fcheme. He ufed alfo to preach con-

iiantly himfelf, while he continued rector of that parim.
" His

difcourfes," fays the fame author,
" were plain and familiar, and

uch as were bed adapted to a country audience ; yet under his

management and manner of expredion, they far furpafled the

mofl elaborate compofitions of other men. For fuch was the

comelinefs of his perfon, the melody of his voice, the decency of
his action, and the majefty of his whole appearance, that he

might well be pronounced the moft complete pulpit- orator of
his age." And this indeed conveys a true and juft idea of this

prelate, who owed his advancement chiefly to theie popular
qualities, and not to any uncommon-fized abilities, of which he
does not appear to have been poflefled: fo that when thefe

fame
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fame fermons at court and in the country came to be printed
and read, it was a matter of great wonder with many, who did

not confider what it is that fets off a fermon from the pulpit,
how they happened to be fo extravagantly admired when they
were preached : an obfervation that may be extended to many
other collections of pulpit difcourfes.

After queen Anne's acceffion, fir William was made one of

her chaplains, and was in a fair way for fome of the higheft

dignities in the church. Accordingly, though he milled the

bifhopric of Lincoln, which was vacant in 1705, yet her ma-

jelly,
of her own accord, named him to the fee of Chefter in

1707. The reafon of his miffing Lincoln was his having,
in a fermon upon January 30, uttered fome bold truths which
were not agreeable to certain perfons in power; who took oc-

cafion from thence to perfuade the queen, contrary to her in-

clination, to give it to Dr. Wake, afterwards archbiftiop of

Canterbury. This however made no imprefiion upon fir William;
and therefore, when he was tol'd by a certain nobleman, that he

had loft a bifhopric by his preaching, his reply was, that " as

to that he had no manner of concern upon him, becaufe his in-

tention was never to gain one by it." In 1714 he was tranf-

lated to the archiepifcopal fee of York
;

at which time he was
alfo made a privy counsellor of flate. He continued above 10

years in this high ftation, much honoured and refpecled ; and
then a diarrhoea, to which he had been fubject aforetime, coming
to be attended with a fever, and ending in an inflammation

of his bowels, put a period to his life April 30, 1724. He was
buried in the chapel of Catharine- hall, Cambridge, near his lady,
who died Dec. 22, 1705, in her 2pth year. He had feven chil-

dren, three of which only, namely, Elizabeth, Jane, and Darcy,
furvived him.

He was the author of feveral pieces, fome of which were pub-
limed by himfelf, and others after his deceafe, under the title of

his Whole works, with a preface, giving fome account of the

life, writings, and character of the author, 1733, in 3 vols 8vo.

Thofe publifhed by himfelf were, i. An anatomy of atheifm,

1693. This is a poem confifting of five fheets, and was written

by the author before he was 18 years of age. It is more remark-

able for its argument and eaiinefs of diction, than for any brifknefs

and force of imagination. 2. The duties of the clofet, &c.

written before he was 21 years of age. 3. The duty of com-

municating explained and enforced, &c. compofed for the ufe

of his parifhioners at Bocking. 4. Sermons preached upon fe-

veral occafions before king \V illiam and queen Anne, I 707, 8vo.

dedicated to that queen. 5. A preface to the works of bifhop

Blackall, pubiilhed in 1723. There were few qualities that

could adorn a man either in private or public life, as a layman
or
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or ecclefiaftic, which he did not poflefs in an eminent de-

gree
DAWES (RICHARD), an englifh fcholar, celebrated for the

publication of a work, intituled, Mifcellanea Critica, was born

in 1708; and after a fchool education under Mr. Anthony
Blackwall, admitted of Emanuel-college Cambridge, in 1725.
In 1736 he publimed a fpecimen of a greek tranflation of Paradife

Loft ;
of which, in his preface to the Mifcellanea Critica, he

had candour enough to point out the imperfections himfelf.
" The blot of his life was taking part againft Bentley, from
whom the prefent father of greek literature in this country,
Mr. Toup, acknowledges to have learnt more, than from all the

critics of all the ages before." So writeth our author j whofe

very iingular critique we leave to the animadverfions of the

learned reader. Mr. Dawes died in 1766, and left fome MSS.
to which Mr. Burges, who has lately publimed an improved
edition of the Mifcellanea Critica, had accefs. There are fome
others in Dr.' Aikew's collection, who bought Mr. Dawes's

library.
DAY (JOHN) was one of the mod eminent printers of his

time ; he lived over Alderfgate, under which he had a (hop.
He had alfo a larger at the weft door of St. Paul's. He printed
the bible dedicated to Edward VI. fol. 1549; alfo Larimer's

fermons ; feveral editions of the Book of Martyrs ; Tyndale's
works, in I vol. fol. fome of Roger Afcham's works ; and many-
others of lefs note. He died the 23d of July, 1584. It is inti-

mated in his epitaph, that Fox undertook the acts and monu-
ments at his inftance :

He fet a Fox to write how martyrs runne

By death to lyfe.

DAY (THOMAS), born in London June 22, 1748. His father

enjoyed a confiderable office in the cuftoms, and his mother
was the daughter of Samuel Bonham, efq. While yet in his

infancy, he had the misfortune to lofe his father ; and Mrs.

Day having removed to Stoke Newington, fent her fon to a
child's fchool in that village ; and when he was of a proper

age, (he placed him in the Charter-houfe, under the care of Dr.

Crufius, whofe abilities and difcipline as a mafter were well

known and juftly celebrated. After regaining eight or nine

years in that feminary, he was entered at the age of 16 of the

college of Corpus Chrifti, Oxford. How long he continued at

the univerfity is not known ; but we are informed that he took

none of the ufual degrees. It is certain, however, that at a very

early age he applied afilduoufly to his ftudies. An enthufiafm
for virtue, and corifequently a ftrong abhorrence of female fe-

,dution., had made fo forcible an impreflion on his mind, that

when
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when he was only feventeen, he difcovered a degree of hercifm

which may juftly be termed quixotic. At that period a noble-

man having feduced a female, and afterwards abandoned her a

wretched victim to penury and proftitution, excited the indig-
nation of the young adventurer. He wrote a remonftrance to

the feducer, and concluded it with a challenge, of which, how-

ever, it does not appear that any notice was taken. His en-

thufiafm was afterwards difplayed in the education of two female

children, whom he intended to educate in fome meafure after

the fyftem of Rouifeau. Finding, however, this project im-

practicable, he was obliged to relinquim it ; yet he ftill con-

tinued his protection, and placed them in a boarding-fchool
for the completion of their education. While he was en-

gaged in this fcheme, he became acquainted with Dr. Small,
a phyfician in Birmingham. The doctor, with the kind of-

iicioufnefs of a friend, endeavoured to rectify his views, and
controul the exuberance of his imagination. Mr. Day at one

time wifhed to enter on the fludy of medicine, but was dif-

fuaded from putting it into effect by the fuggeftions of Dr.

Small, who reprefented to him the uncertainty to \vhich the

profeffors of that art are liable ; and the difficulty attending
an application of the knowledge that might be acquired to par-
ticular cafes. The remonftrances of his friend feem to have

had the defired effect. He altered his plan of operations. In

the defign of applying to the ftudy of the law, he entered him-

felf a ftudent of the Middle Temple, and at the ufual period
was called to the bar, but he never practifed in the profeflion.

In the latter end of the year 1774 we find Mr. Day at Bruflels,

where he received the afflicting news that Dr. Small lay dan-

gerouily ill of a fever. In confequence of this he haftened to

England with all pofiible expedition, and arrived but juft in time

to fee his friend expire. To foothe his mind under this deep
affliction, he competed fome pathetic lines on the death of one

whom he fo much admired when living. Thefe verfes being

thought to contain an exact delineation of the poet's own cha-

racter, and as they were never employed to the purpofe for

which they were originally intended, they were afterwards in-
'

fcribed on his own tomb by the direction of his widow.
In 1773 appeared his firlt literary production, in the compo^-

fkion of which he was affifted by his friend and fchool-fellow,

Mr. John Bicknell. It was built upon a fact which had been

recently mentioned in the newfpapers. Some years afterwards

he publimed part of a letter which he had written to an Ame-
rican on the fubject of the ilave trade. This appeared under the

title of, A Fragment of a Letter, and was addrefled to the united

ftates of America. Having married Mifs Ellher Milnes, of

"Wakefield in Yprkflnre, in 1778, he went in the following

year
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year to refide on his eftate at Stapleford m EiTex ; snd about

three years afterwards removed to another eftate at Anningfley,
near Chertfey, in Surry, where he employed himfelf in the

practice of agriculture. During the american war, the political

tranfaclions of the times attracted his attention, and he em-

ployed his pen in the defence of the revolted colonies. On
this fubject he publifhed two poems, one under the title of

the Devoted Legions, in which a parallel was drawn between

the conduct of administration and an incident in the roman

hiftory. This poem was addreffed to lord George Germaine,
and the commanders of the britifh forces in America. The

attempt to fubjugate America, by defolating the coafts and burn-

ing the towns and villages along its fhores, was the fubject of

the other poem, which he intituled, the Defolation of America.

When the profpecl of a peace began to dawn, Mr. Day was

very urgent in his exhortations to a fpeedy termination of the

war, in a pamphlet he produced under the title of Reflections

on the prefent (late of England and America. The letters of

Marius, by Mr. Day, appeared foon after the conclufion of the

peace. They were addrefTed to the earl of Shelburne, and that

minifler was the fubjecl: of the author's praife for having ter-

minated a ruinous war. About this time affociations were
formed for the purpofe of obtaining a redrefs of grievances,
and a more equal reprefentation of the people in parliament.
Mr. Day attended feveral of thefe meetings in the different

counties where he pofiefied eftates. He dirtinguifhed himfelf as

an orator on thefe occafions, and fpoke with the fame eloquence

thatisconfpicuous in his writings. In 1786 he publifhed a pam-
phlet under the title of a Dialogue between a Juftice of peace
and a Farmer. The object of this publication was, to reprefent
the inconveniences to which perfons employed in trade or agri-

culture are fubjecl:, from the increnfe of duties and taxes. A bill

being
r

laid before parliament concerning the exportation of wool,
Mr. Day brought out a pamphlet on the fubjecl, in behalf of the

farmers, who were in danger of being a prey to the avarice of the

dealers in wool, and to defend them from the vexatious inquifi-

tions of the officers of the revenue, with the cuflomary reftriclions

and penalties. The dealers however prevailed, and the bill was

palled into a law. He had already employed himfelf for fome
time in compofmg the hiftory of Sandford and Merton, a book de-

figned for the amufement and inftruclion of children. This work,
in three volumes, was publifhed at as many different periods, the

firft volume appearing in 1783, the fecond in 1786, and the third

in 1789, the merit of which is fufficiently eftablifbed by the

number of editions through which it has pafled. On the 28th

of September 1789 lie got his death by a fall from his horfe, on

the road between hishoufe and his mother's. In perfon he was

tall,
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tall, flout, and eret. His manners are defcribed as fimple, and
his exterior plain.
The verfes mentioned above, as defigned for the monument

of Dr. Small, but referred for his own, are thefe :

Beyond the rage of time, or fortune's power,
Remain, cold itone, remain, and mark the hour

When all the nobleft gifts which Heaven e'er gave
Were centred in a dark and gloomy grave.

Oh, taught on reafon's boldeil wings to rife,

And catch each glimmering of the opening fides I

Oh, gentle bofom ! oh, unfuilied mind !

Oh, friend to truth, to virtue, and mankind !

Thy dear remains we truft to this fad fhrine,

Secure to feel no fecond lofs like thine !

DEACON (JAMES), a gentleman of great talents for mufic

and drawing, painted portraits in miniature in a very mafterly

manner, and profeffedly engaged in the bufmefs. Died in May
1750.
DEAGEANT DE S. MARCELLIN (GUICHARD), was at firft

clerk to Barbin, whom the maveclral d'Ancre had made compt-
roller general of the finances. Arnold d'Andilli afterwards

introduced him to the duke of Luynes. Deageant gained the

favour of this duke by ferving him ufefully againft the marfhal

d'Ancre, his benefactor. He was intrufted with feverai im-

portant commiflions and negotiations, which he executed with

fuccefsr Being become a widower, Lewis XIII. was inclined

to give him the bifhopric of Evreux ; but Deageant preferred a

fecond marriage and the intrigues of politics to the ecclefiaflical

flate and its dignities. Neverthelefs, he (hewed great zeal againft
the calvinifts-, which made cardinal Richelieu fay,

" that if he

had routed herefy, Deageant might boaft of having given it the

fvrft kick." Deageant became a fufferer by the caprices of for-

tune, after having enjoyed her favours. He was difgraced, and
ordered to retire to Dauphiny, where he died in 1639 in an ad-

vanced age, being firit prefident of the board of accounts. He
publifhed Memoirs tranfmitted to cardinal Richelieu, containing

many particular and remaxkable matters that happened from
the lad years of Henry IV. to the beginning of the miniflry of

cardinal Richelieu; that is to fay, down to 1624. Thefe me-
moirs were printed at Grenoble in 1668, I2mo. by the care of

his grandfon : they are alfo to be found in the Memoires par-
ticuliers pour 1'hiftoire de France, 1756, 3 vol. I2mo. They are

fometimes deficient in point of fidelity in the ftatement of fats,
and almoft always in elegance of flyle ; but they contain many
curious matters.

DECHALES (CLAUDIUS FRANCIS MILLIET), an excellent

mathematician,
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mathematician, mechanic, and aftronomer, was born at Cham-

berry, the capital of Savoy, in i6n\ and defcended from a

noble family, which had produced feveral perfons creditably

diftinguiihed in the church, the long robe, and the field. He was
a great mailer in all the parts of the mathematics, and printed
feveral books in that way which were very well receive^. His

principal performances are, an edition of Euclid's Elements, where

he has ftruck out the unferviceable propofitions, and annexed

the ufe to thofe he has preferved ; a difcourfe of fortification;

and another of navigation. Thefe performances, with fome

others, were firft collected into three volumes in folio, under the

title of Mundus Mathematicus, being indeed a very complete
courfe of all the mathematics. The firft volume includes the

firft fix books of Euclid, with the eleventh and twelfth ; an

arithmetical tract ; Theodofius's fpherics ; trigonometry ; prac-
tical geometry ; mechanics ; ftatics ; univerfal geography ; a

difcourfe upon the loadftone ; civil architecture, and the car-

penters art. The fecond volume furnifhes directions for ftone-

cutting ; military architecture ; hydrcftatics , a difcourfe of

fountains and rivers ; hydraulic machines, or contrivances for

water-works ; navigation , optics ; perfpe&ive ; catoptrics, and

dioptrics. The third volume has in it a difcourfe of mufic ;

pyrotechnia, or the operations of fire and furnace ; a difcourfe

of the ufe of the aftrolabe ; gnomonics, or the art of dialling ;

aftronomy ; a traft upon the calendar ; ailrology ; algebra , the

method of indivifible and conic feclions. The beft edition of

this work is that of Lyons, printed in 1690 ; it is more correct

than the firft, has confiderable enlargements, and makes four

vols. in folio. Dechales, though not abounding in difcoveries

of his own, is yet allowed to have made a very good ufe of thofe

of other men, and to have drawn the feveral parts of the fcience

of mathematics together with great clearnefs and judgment. It

is faid alfo, that his probity was not inferior to his learning,
and that both thefe qualities made him generally admired and

beloved at Paris ;
where for four years together he read public

mathematical lectures in the college of Clermont. Then he

removed to Marfeilles, where he taught the art of navigation ;

and afterwards became profeffor of mathematics in the univer-

fity of Turin, where he died March 28, 1678, aged 67.

DECKER, or DECKHER
(JOHN), a pious and learned jefuit,

born about 1559, at Hazebruck in Flanders, taught philofophy
and fcholaftic theology at Douai, and afterwards at Louvain.

He was then ferit on an embafly into Stiria, and became chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Gratz, where he died in 1619, aged 69.
His principal work treats of the year of the birth and <jf the

death of Chrift. It is intituled : Velificatio, feu theoremata de

anno ortus ac mortis domini ; Gratz, 1616, in 4to. He alfo

VOL. IV. M m wrote
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wrote Tabula cnronographica, a capta per Pompeium Jerofolyma,
ad deletam a Tito urbem ; Gratz, 1605. 410. He was a man of

profound erudition, and had acquired great fkill in chronology.
DECKER (THOMAS), a writer in the reign of James 1. and,

being contemporary with Ben Jonfon, more eminent by having
a quarrel with that great poet, than he would perhaps otherwife

have been from the merit of his own works. What the original
occafion of their conteft was, is unknown ; but Jonfon, who cer-

tainly could never " bear a rival near the throne," has, in his

Poetafter, the Dunciad of that author, among man^Tother poets
whom he has fatirifed, been peculiarly fevere on Decker, whom
he has characlerited under the name of Crifpinus. This com-

pliment Decker has amply repaid in his Satyromaflix, or the un-

trufling a humourous poet, in which, under the title of young
Horace, he has made Ben the hero of his piece. As great wits,

and efpecially thofe of the fatirical kind, will always have nu-

merous enemies, befides the general fondnefs the public have

for feeing men of abilities abufe each other, this play was ex-

tremely followed ; and, as it appears to have been one of our

author's firft pieces, it probably laid the foundation of his fame
as a writer. Although, as we before obferved, Decker was but

a middling poet, yet he did not want his admirers, even among
the poets of his time , fome of whom thought themfelves not

difgraced by writing in conjunction with him ; Webfter having
a hand in three of his plays, and Rowley and Ford joining with,

him in another. Richard Brome in particular ufed always to

call him father, which is fomewhat the more extraordinary, con-

fidering the oppofition fubfifling between him and Jonfon, as-

Brome had been fervant to, and was a particular favourite with,
the laureat. Mr. Theophilus Gibber obferves on this occafion,

that it is the misfortune of little wits, that their admirers are

as inconfiderable as themfelves, and that Brome's applaufes con-

fer no great honour on thole who enjoy them. Yet perhaps
in this cenfure he has been fomewhat too fevere on both ;

for

Brome's merit was certainly not inconfiderable, fmce it could

force admiration and even public pruife from the envious Ben
himfclf. And although Langbaine, who writes with partiality

to Ben Jonfon, has given the preierence in fo fuperlative a de-

gree to thofe plays in which our author was united with others,

ftgainft thofe which were entirely his own ; yet in his " Honcit

Whore," arid the comedy of " Old Fortunatus," both which are

allowed to be folely his, there are beauties, both as to character,

plot and language, equal to the abilities of any of thofe authors

that ever ailifted him ; and indeed in the former, equal to any
dramatic writer (Shakipeare excepted) that this iiland has pro-
duced.

The dramatic pieces in which he was concerned may be feen

in
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in the Blographia Dramatica. The precife time of this author's

birth and death are not recorded ; yet he could not have died

young, as the firft play we find of his writing was publifhed in

1600, and the lateft date we meet with to any other is in 1638,

except the " Sun's Darling," which Langbaine obferves was not

publifhed till after the death of its author.

DEDEKIND (FREDERIC), a German, publifhed in the xvith

century a work of the fame nature with Erafmus's panegyric
on folly. It is an ironical eulogium on incivility and rudenefs,
intituled : Grobianus, five de incultis moribus & inurbanis

geftibus; Francfort, 1558, 8vo. The author feems to have pof-
feiTed a greater fhare of ingenuity than at that time fell to the

lot of many of his countrymen.
DEE (JOHN), a great mathematician, and very extraordinary

perfon in the republic of letters, was born of parents in good
circumflances at; London, July 13, 1527 , and, after fome time

fpent at fchool there, and at Chelmsford in EfTex, fent to John's

college in Cambridge*. As to the life he led there, take it in his

own words :
" Anno 1542, I was fent, by my father Rowland

Dee, to the univerfity of Cambridge, there to begin with logic,
and fo to proceed in the learning of good arts and fciences ;

for I had before been meeting well furnifhed with underftanding
of the latin tongue, I being then fomewhat above 1 5 years old.

In the years 1543, 1544* *545 I was fo vehemently bent to

fludy > that for thofe years I did inviolably keep this order, only
to fleep four hours every night ; to allow to meat and drink,
and fome refrefhing after, two hours every day ; and of the

other 18 hours, all, except the time of going to, an -A being at,

the divine fervice, was fpent in my ftudies and learning." May
154.7 he went into the Low Countries, on purpofe to converfe

xvith Frifius, M creator, &c. and in about eight months after

returned to Cambridge : where, upon the founding of Trinity-

college by Henry VIII, he was chofen one of the fellows. His
turn was to mathematics and aftronomy. He brought over

with him from the Low Countries feveral inflruments made by
the direction of Frifius, together with a pair of great globes
made by Mercator ; and his reputation was very high. How-
ever, his ailiduity in making agronomical obfervations, which
in thofe days were always under flood to be connected with
the defire of penetrating into futurity, brought fome fufpicion

upon him , which was fo far increafed by a very fmgular ac-

cident that befel him, as to draw upon him the imputation of a

conjurer, which he could never fhake off for 60 years after.

This accident was foon after his removal from St. John's-col-

lege, and being chofen one of the fellows of Trinity, where
he " was affigned to be the under-reader of the greek tongue,
Mr. Fember being the chief greek reader then in Trinity college.

Hereupon," fays he,
"

I did fet forth, and it was feen of the

M m 2. univerfity,
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univerfity, a greek comedy of Ariftophanes, named in greek

E<pivj ; in latin, Pax ; with the performance of the fcarabseus,

or beetle, his flying up to Jupiter's palace with a man and his

baiket of victuals on his back ; whereat was great wondering,
and many vain reports fpread abroad of the means how that

was effected."

Difturbed with thefe reports, he left England again in 1548,
and went to the univerfity of Louvain ; where he diftinguimed
himfelf extremely, fo that he was vifited by the duke of Mantua,

by don Lewis de la Cerda, afterwards duke of Medina, and
other perfons of great rank. While he remained there, fir

William Pickering, who was afterwards a great favourite with

queen Elizabeth, was his pupil ; and in this univerfity it is

probable, not certain, that he had the degree of LL. D. conferred

upon him. July 1^50 he went from thence to Paris, where, in

the college of Rlieims, he read lectures upon Euclid's Ele-

ments, with uncommon applaufe ; and very great offers were
made him, if he would accept of a profeflbrmip in that uni-

verfity, which however he refufed. In 1551 he returned to

England, was well received by iir John Cheke, introduced to

fecretary Cecil, and even to king Edward himfelf, from whom
he received a penfion of 100 crowns a year, which was after-

wards exchanged for a grant of the redtory of Upton upon
Severn, his majefty's prefentation, which he received in 1553.
In the reign of queen Mary, he was for fome time very kindly
treated ; but afterwards came into great trouble, and even dan-

ger of his life. At the very entrance of it, Dee entered into

a correfpondence with feveral of the lady Elizabeth's principal

fervants, while (lie was at Woodftock and at Milton ; which

being obferved, and the nature of it not known, two informers

charged him with prac~Hfmg againft the queen's life by in-

chantments. Upon this he was feized and confined-, but being,
after feveral trials, difcharged or treafon, he was turned over to

biihop Bonner, to fee if any herefy could be found in him.

After a tedious perfecution, Auguil 19, 155^,' he was, by an

order of council, fet at liberty ; and thought his credit fo little

hurt by what had happened, that Jan. 15, 1556, he prefented
" A fupplication to queen Mary, for the recovery and pre-
fervation of antient writers and monuments." The defign
was certainly good, and would have been attended with good
confequences, if it had taken effect: , which it did not. The

mpplicauou is dill extant in the Cotton library ,
and \ve learn

from it, that Tully's famous work, De Republica, was once

extant in this kingdom, and perimed at Canterbury.

Upon the acceflion of queen Elizabeth, at the defire of lord

Robert Dudley, afterwards earl of Leicefler, he delivered fome-

tohat upon the principles of the antient aftrologers, about the

choice of a fit day for the coronation of the queen, from whom
he
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he received many promlfes ; neverthelefs, his credit at court

was not fufficient to overcome the public odium againft him, on
the fcore of. magical incantations, which was the true caufe of

his miffing feveral preferments. He was by this time become
an author ; but, as we are told, a little unluckily ; for his books

were fuch as fcarce any pretended to underftand, written upon
myiterious fubje&s in a very myfterious manner. The reader

(hall have an account of them by and by. In the fpring of 1564
he went abroad again, to prefent the book which he dedicated

to the then emperor Maximilian, and returned to England the

fame fummer. In 1568, he engaged the earl of Pembroke to

prefent the queen with his "
Propeedunata Aphoriftica ;" and

two years after, fir Henry Billing/ley's tranflation of Euclid ap-

peared, with Dee's preface and notes ; which did him more ho-

nour than all his performances, as they furniihed inconteftible

proofs of a more than ordinary {kill in the mathematics. In

1571, we find him in Lorrain; where falling dangeroufly fick,

the queen was pleafed to fend him two phyficians. After his

return to England, he fettled himfelf in his houfe at Mortlake ;

where he prolecuted his (ludies with great diligence, and col-

lected a noble library. This library confided of 4000 volumes,
of which above a fourth part were MSS. a great number of me-
chanical and mathematical inftruments ; a box full of feals, and
other curiofities of the fame kind. It was upon his leaving the

kingdom in 1583, that the populace, who always believed him
to be one who dealt with the devil, broke into his houfe at Mort-
lake ; where they tore and defhroyed many things, and difperfed
the reft in fuch a manner, that the greateft part of them were
irrecoverable.

In 1572, a new ftar appeared in Caffiopeia's chair, which

gave Dee an opportunity of diftinguifhing himfelf in his own
way.

* March 1575, queen Elizabeth went to his houfe, to fee

his library ; but having buried his wife only a few hours before,
he could not entertain her in the manner he would have done.

However, he brought out to her majefty a glafs of his, which
had occafioned much difcourfe ; {hewed her the properties of it,

and explained their caufes, in order to wipe off the afperfion,
under which he had fo long laboured, of being a magician. In

1577, a comet appearing, the queen fent for him to Windfor,
to hear what he had to fay about it. She was pleafed with his

difcourfes, and promifed him her royal protection, notwith-

ftanding the vulgar reports to his prejudice. The year after,

her majefty being greatly indifpofed, Dee was fent abroad to

confer with the german phyficians. The queen, hinting her de-
fire to be thoroughly informed as to her title to countries difco-

vered in different parts of the globe, by fubjecls of England,
Dee applied himfelf to the talk with great vigour , fo much,

M m 3 that
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that O&ob, 3, 1580, which was not three weeks after, he pre-
fented to the queen, in her garden at Richmond, two large
rolls, in which thofe countries were geographically defcribed

and hiftorically explained ; with the addition of all the teftimo-

nies and authorities necefTary to fupport them, from records, and
other authentic vouchers. Thefe me very gracioufly received ;

and, after dinner, the fame day conferred with Dee^bout them, in

the prefence of fome of her privy-council, and of the lord-trea-

furer Burleigh efpecially. His next employment, of confe-

quence enough to be remembered, was about the reformation of

the calendar; which, though it never took effect, was one of
his beft performances, and did him great credit.

We come now to that period of his life, by which he has been

mod known to the world, though for matters which have juftly
rendered him leail to be regarded. He was certainly a man of

uncommon parts, learning, and application ; and might have

performed great things, if he had been poflefled of a folid judg-
ment ; but he was very credulous and fuperftitious. He was
likewife extremely vain ; and his ambition to furpafs all men in

knowledge, carried him at length to a defire of knowing beyond
the bounds of human faculties. In fhort, he fuffered himfelf

to be deluded into an opinion, that by certain invocations an in-

tercourfe or communication with (pints might be obtained ;

from whence he promifed himfelf an infight into the occult

fciences. He found a young man, one Edward Kelly, a native

of Worcefterfhire, who had dipped already deep into thefe mat-

ters ; and who readily undertook to be his instrument in them,
for which he was to pay him 50!. per annum. Dec. 2, 15^1,

they began their incantations ; in confequence of which, Kelly
\vas, by the infpeclion of a certain table, confecrated for that

purpofe with many fuperftitious ceremonies, enabled to acquaint
Dee with what the fpirits thought fit to (hew and difcover.

Thefe conferences were continued for about two years, and the

fubjecls of them committed to writing ; but never published,

though ftill preferred in Afbmole's muteum. In the mean time,
there came over hither a Polifh lord, one Albert Lafki, pa-
latine of Siradia, a man of great parts and learning; who was
introduced by the earl of Leicefter to Dee, and became his con-

itant vifitant. Having himfelf a bias to thofe fuperftitious arts,

he was, after much intreaty, received by Dee into their com-

pany, and into a participation of their fecrets. But within a

ihort time, the palatine of Siradia, returning to his own country,

prevailed with Dee and Kelly to accompany him, upon the affur-

ance of an ample provifion there ; and accordingly they went
all privately from Mortlake, in order to embark for Holland ;

from whence they travelled by land through Germany into Po-

land, wl^ere, Feb. 3, 1584, they arrived at the principal caftle

belonging
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belonging to Albert Lalki. When Lafki had been fufficiently
amufed with their fanatical pretences to a converfation with fpi-

rits, he contrived to fend them to the emperor Rodolph II. who,
being quickly difgufted with their impertinence, declined all

farther interviews. Upon this Dee applied himfelf to Lafki, to

introduce him to Stephen king of Poland ;
which accordingly he

did at Cracow, April 158-. But that prince foon detecting his

delufions, and treating him with contempt, he returned to the

emperor's court at Prague ; from whofe dominions he was foon

baniihed, at the inftigation of the pope's nuncio, who gave the

emperor to underltand, how fcandalous it appeared to the chrif-

tian world, that he fhould entertain two fuch magicians as Dee
and Kelly. Notwithltanding this, a young nobleman of great

power and fortunes in Bohemia, and one of their pupils, gave
them fhelter in the caftle of Trebona , where they not only re-

mained in fafety, but lived in fplendor, Kelly having in his pof-

feflion, as is reported, that philofophical powder of projection,

by which they were furnifhed with money very profufely. Some

jealoufies and heart-burnings afterwards happened between Dec
and Kelly, that brought on at length an abfolute rupture. Kelly,
however, feems to have aclied a much wifer part than his com-

panion ; fmce it appears, from an entry in Dee's diary, that he
was fo far intimidated, as to deliver up to Kelly, Jan. 1589, the

powder, about which it is faid he had learned from the german
chymifts many fecrets which he had not communicated to Dee.

Kelly, it feems, was a much younger man than Dee, being now
in only the 4oth year of his age.
The noife their adventures made in Europe, induced queen

Elizabeth to invite Dee home, who was at length perfuaded ;

and, May 1680, he fet out from Trebona towards England.
He travelled with great pomp and folemnity ; was attended by
a guard of horfe j and, befides waggons for his goods, had no
lefs than three coaches for the ufe of his family ; for he had
married a fecond wife, and had feveral children. He landed ac

Gravefend Nov. 23 ; and, Dec. 9, prefented himfelf at Rich-
mond *to the queen, who received him very gracioufly. He
then retired to his houfe a; Mortiake ; and collecting the re-

mains of his library, which had been torn to pieces and fcat-

tered in his abfence, he fat down to ftudy. He had great
friends ; received many prefents ; yet nothing, it feems, could

keep him from want. The queen had quickly notice of this, as

well as of the vexations he fuffered from the common people,
who perfecuted him as a conjuror. She fent him money from
time to time : but all would not do. At length he refolved to

apply in fuch a manner to the queen, as to procure fome fettled

fubfiilence; and accordingly, Nov. 9, 1592^,
he fent a memo-

rial to her majeity by the countefs of Warwick, in which he
M m 4 very
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very earneftly prefled her, that commiflioners might be appoint-
ed to hear his pretenfions, and to examine into the juftnefs of

his wants and claims. This had a good effect ; for, on the

22d, two commiflioners were fentto Mortlake, where Dee ex-

hibited a book, containing a diftincl: account of all the memor-
able tranfatLns of his life, thofe which occurred in his laft

journey abroad only excepted ; and, as he read this hiftorical

narration, he produced all the letters, grants, and other evi-

dences require to confirm them, and where thefe were want-

ing named li-'injr witneffes. The title of this work, the origi-
nal of which llill remains in the Cotton library, and a tran-

fcript of it among Dr. Smith's written collections, runs thus :

< The compendious rehearfal of John Dee, his dutiful declara-

tion and proof of the courfe and race of his ftudious life for the

fpace of half an hundred years now by God's favour and help

fully fpent, and of the very great injuries, damages, and indig-
nities which for thefe laft nine years he hath in England fuftain-

ed, contrary to her majefly's very gracious will and exprefs com-

mandment, made unto the two honourable commiflioners by
her mofi excellent majefty thereto afligned, according to the

intent of the moft humble fupplication of the faid John, exhi-

bited to her moft gracious majefty at Hampton-court, ann.

1592, Nov. 9." *
Upon the report made by the commiflioners to the queen, he

received a prefent, and promifes of preferment ; but thefe pro-
mifes ending like the former in nothing, he engaged his pa-
tronefs, the countefs of Warwick, to prefent another fhort

latin petition to the queen. What followed does not appear :

however, Dec 8, 1594, he obtained a grant to the chancellor-

ihip of St. Paul's. But this did not anfwer his end : upon which
he applied himfelf next to Whitgift, archbifhop of Canterbury,

by a letter, in which he inferted a large account of all the books
he had either publiihed or written : and in confequence of this

letter, together with other applications, he obtained a grant of
the wardenfhip of Manchefter-college. Feb. ^96, he arrived

xvith his wife and family in that town; and was inftalled in his

new charge. He continued there at.. ,ut feven years ; which he
is faid to have fpent in a troublefome and unquiet manner. June
1604, he prefented a petition to king James, earneftly defiring
him that he might be brought to a trial ; that, by a formal and

judicial fentence, he might be delivered from thofe fufpicions
and furmifes which had created him fo much uneafinefs for up-
wards of 50 years. But the king, having been informed of the

nature of his ftudies, was very far from giving him any mark of

royal countenance and favour ; which muft needs have greatly
affected a man of that vain and ambitious fpirit, which all his

misfortunes could never alter or amend. November the fame

year
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year he quitted Manchefter with his family, in order to return

to his houfe at Mortlake ; where he remained but a fhort time,

being now very old, infirm, and deftitute of friends and patrons,

who had generally forfaken him. We find him at Mortlake in

1607 ; where he had recourfe to his former invocations, and fo

came to deal again, as he fancied, with fpirits. One Hickman
ferved him now, as Kelly had done formerly. Their tranfac-

tionswere continued to Sept. 7, 1607, which is the lail date in

that journal publifhed by Cafaubon, whofe title at large runs

thus :
" A true and faithful relation of what pafled for many

years between Dr. John Dee, a mathematician of great fame in

queen Elizabeth and king James their reigns, and fome fpirits,

tending, had it fucceeded, to a general alteration ofmod dates

and kingdoms in the world. His private conferences with Ro-

dolph emperor of Germany, Stephen king of Poland, and di-

rers other princes, about it. The particulars of his caufe, as it

was agitated in the emperor's court by the pope's intervention.

His banifhment and reftoration in part ; as alfo the letters of

fundry great men and princes, fome whereof were prefent at

fome of thefe conferences, and apparitions of fpirits to the faid

Dr. Dee, out of the original copy written with Dr. Dee's own
hand, kept in the library of fir Thomas Cotton, knt. baronet.

With a preface confirming the reality, as to the point of fpirits,

of this relation, and {hewing the feveral good ufes that a fober

chriftian may make of all. By Meric Cafaubon, D. D. Loud.

1659," fol.

This book made a great noife upon its firfl publication ; and

many years after the credit of it was revived by one of the ableil

mathematicians and philofophers of his time, the celebrated

Dr. Hooke : who believed, that not only Cafaubon, but archbi-

fhop Ufher, and other learned men, were entirely miftaken in

their notions about this book
-,
and that, in reality, our author

Dee never fell under any fuch delufions, but being a man of

great art and intrigue, made ufe of this ftrange method of writ-

ing to conceal things of a political nature, and, inftead of a pre-
tended enthufiaft, was a real fpy. But there are feveral reafons

which will not fufFer us to fuppofe this. One is, that Dee be-

gan thefe actions in England; for which, if we fuppofe the

whole treatife to be written in cypher, there is no account can
be given, any more than for purfuing the fame practices in king
James's time, who cannot be imagined to have ufed him as a

fpy. Another, that he admitted foreigners, fuch as Lafki, Ro-

fenberg, &c. to be prefent at thefe confutations with fpirits ;

which is not reconcilenble with the notion of all he did being
mere artifice and impoflure. Laftly, upon the. return of Dee
from Bohemia, Kelly did actually fend an account to the queen
$>f practices aguinfl her life j but then this was in a plain and

open
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open method, which would never have been taken, if there had
been any fuch myfterious correfpondence between Dee and her

minifters, as Hooke fuggefts. In the latter end of his life, he
became miferably poor. It is highly probable that he remained
under thefe delufions to his death ; for he was aclu-ally provid-

ing for a new journey into Germany, when, worn out by age
and diftempers, he died in 1608, aged 80, and was buried at

Mortlake, He left behind him a numerous pofterity both male
and female, and among thefe his eldeft fon Arthur; who was
bred at Weftminfter fchool under the learned Camden, applied
himfelf to phyfic,. and became phyfician in ordinary firft to the

grand duke of Ruffia, and afterwards to Charles 1.

The books which Dee printed and publifhed, are, I. Propse-
dumata aphoriftica ; de pneftantioribus quibufdam naturae vir-

tutibus aphorifmi, Lond. 1558, i2mo. 2. Monas hierogly-

phica ad regem Romanorum Maximilianum, Antwerp. 1564.

3. Epiftola ad eximium ducis Urbini mathematicum, Fredericum

Commandinum, pr-^nxa libello Machometi Bagdedini de fuper-
ficierum divifionibus, edito opera divi & ejufdem Commandini
Urbinatis, Pifauri, 1570. 4. The britim Monarchy, otherwife

called the Petty Navy royal. 1576. 5. Preface mathematical to

the englifa Euclid, publimed by fjr Henry Billingiley, knt.

where he fays many more arts are wholly invented by name,
definition, property, and ufe, than either the greeian or roman
mathematicians have left to our knowledge, 1570. 6. Divers

and 'many annotations and inventions difperfed and added after

the tenth book of the englifh Euclid, 1570. 7. Epiftola praefixa

ephemeridibus Joannis Feldi a 1557, cui rationem declaraverat

ephemerides confcribendi. 8. Parallaticze commentationis prax-

eofque nucleus quidam, Lond. 1573. This catalogue of Dee's

printed and published books is to be found in his Compendious
Rehearfal, &c. as well as in his letter to archbifhop Whitgift.
We could tranfcribc from the fame places more than 40 titles of

books unpublifhed, that were written by him ; but we imagine
2 lefs number may fatisfy the reader's curiofity, at the fame

time that it will fave us much dry labour. Let the lift be-

low [D] therefore ferve for a fpecimen.
DE

D^ T. The great volume of famous rarities, ic?6. 2. The britifli cornple-
and rich discoveries, wherein alfo is the ment of the perfect art of navigation. A
hiftor-y of king Solomon every three years, great volume In which are contained

bisOphtrian voyage, the originals of pref- our <jueen Elizabeth her tables gubemautic

byter Joannes, and of the tirll great cham for navigation by the paradoxal compafs,
aad his fuccelTors for many years follow- invented by him anno 15^7, and naviga-

ing. The defcription of divers wonder- tion by great circles, ar,d for longitudes

fui iftes in the northern, fcythian, tar- and latitudes, and the v-iriation of the

larian, and the other moil northern feas, compafs, rinding moft eafily and fpeedily,

and near under the north pole, by record yea, if need be, in one minute of time,,

wvittea I2CQ yejjs liuce, with divers other and fometimea without fight of fun, mt>cn

or
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DEFESCH (WILLIAM), a German, and fome time chapel-

mafter at Antwerp, was in his time a refpeftable profeffor on

the violin, and leader of the band for feveral feafons at Mary-
bone gardens. His head was engraved as a frontifpiece to fome

mufical compofitions publimed by him ; his name is to be found

on many fongs and ballads, to which he fet the tunes for Vaux-

hall and Marybone gardens. He died foon after the year 1750
at the age of 70.
DE FOE (DANIEL), the fon of James Foe of the parim of

St. Giles Cripplegate, citizen and butcher, was born in London
about the year 1668 ; he was afterwards accufed by his enemies

of having affumed the name of De Foe to conceal his englifti

origin. His real motives, however, have never been afcertain-

ed. His parents were probably difienters. It is certain that he

was placed under the tuition of Charles Morton who kept a

diffenting academy at Newington-Green, and that he afterwards

became a ftrenuous advocate for the principles and politics of

thofe who feparate'd from the church of England. Whatever

may have been his original deftination or employment, he be-

came a writer at a very early age. In 1680 he publifhed a

pamphlet on the fubjeft of a conteft between the Turks and

the houfe of Auftria. In 1683 he engaged in arms on the fide

of the duke of Monmouth. He made this exploit a fubjecl: of

exultation afterwards when there was no longer any danger in

avowing principles which he thought meritorious. How he

efcaped the refentment of James, and the bloody tribunal of

Jeffries, is unknown. But he ventured to publifh a pamphlet

againft the intolerant bigotry of that monarch, as a warning
to the diflenters againft his infidious defigns in offering them
toleration. He was admitted a liveryman of London on the

26th of January 16885 and after the abdication of James was

or ftars, with many other new and need- rum planetarum, imo, ipfius ftelliferi

tul inventions gubernautic, ^76. 3. De cceli, ab intimo terrae cenrro dillantiis,

modo evangeiii Jefu Chrifti publicandi, mutuifque intervallis, & eorundein om-

propagandi, ftabiliendique, inter infideles nium magnitudine, liber aVoo^iXTiHCj
atlanticos. Volumen magnum libris dif- ad Edvardum Sextum, Anglije regem,
tindumquatuor : quorum primus ad fere- I;

..
TI 6. The philofophical and poetical

niffimam noltram poteatiilimamque regi- original occafions of the configurations and
nani Elizabethan! infcribitur ; fecundus names of the heavenly alterifms : written
ad fummos privati fuse facrse majeftatis at the reque ft of the honblc. lady, lady
conciliifenatoresi tertius ad Hifpaniarum

jane> duche fs of Northumberland,' 1^53.
regem Philippum; quartus ad pontihcem ?> De hominis corpore, fpiritu, &anima :

Romanum, 1581. 4. Speculum unita-
fivj microcofmicum totius natur^is philo-

tis, five, apologia fratre Rogerio Bacone fophi3C compendium. 8. De unico mago
Anglo; in quo docetur uihil ilium per & triplice Herode, eoque antichriftiano,
daemonjorum feciffe auxilia, fed philofo- j...^ 9> Reipublicse Bntannicae fynop-
phum fuiffe maximum naturaliterque, &

fis> in eng ii l]lf l -^ 2m Io . Cabbals he-
modis homini chriftiano licitis maximas braioe cdmpendiofa tabella, 1^1. n.
feciffe res, quus indoaum lolet vulgus De itinere fubterraneo, lib. 2. 1560 12.
in dasmoniorum reierre faoinora, 1^57. Trochilica invenu, lib. 2. 1558.
5. L'o nubiurn, folis ;

iunsE ; ac reliijuo-

confpicuous
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confpicuous among the citizens in difplaying his attachment
to the caufe of the revolution. Oldmixon affirms that he ap-

peared in a regiment of volunteers which was compofed of the

principal citizens ; and thus gallantly mounted, and richly ac-

coutred, attended the king and queen to a feaft, which was

given at the Manfion-Houfe. At this time he is faid to have
been a holier. He denied the aiTertion afterwards, when he
was reproached by his enemies with having been an appren-
tice to. that trade, but acknowledged, though he had never

been a hofser or an apprentice, he had been a trader What-
ever may have been his bufinefs, he was unfuccefsful. In

3692 he was reduced to the neceffity of abfconding from his

creditors. The caufe of his misfortunes is unknown ; as he

afcribed to the war, what others have attributed to his own
mifconducl:. A commifiion of bankruptcy was now taken out

againit him, which was, however, fuperfeded by the interven-

tion of his principal creditors, who allowed him a compofition
on his perfonal bond. By his unremitting affiduity, he was
enabled to difcharge the obligation -,

and fome of thofe credi-

tors becoming afterwards diftreffedj he voluntarily paid them
their whole claims. He had been engaged in fome pantile works
near Tilbury fort, which he continued to carry on, though pror

bably with but little fuccefs. It was farcailically obferved af-

terwards, that he did not, like the ^Egyptians, require bricks

without draw, but, like the Jews, required ftraw without paying
his labourers. Though unfuccefsful, he had acquired friends

who offered to fettle him as a fator at Cadiz. Confident in

his own talents, he declined the propofal, and applied to his pen
for fubfiilence. Some time afterwards, in 1699, he was ap-

pointed an accomptant to the commiffioners of the glafs duty,
in which office he continued till 1699, when the tax was fup-

preffed. Poffeffmg a mind fertile in projects, he formed, as he

lays, feveral plans for the regulation of the corn, and for county
banks and factories. He propofed a regifter for feamen, a

commifTiori of enquiries into bankrupts eftates, and defigned a

penfion-office for the relief of the poor. At laft, in 1697, ne

publifhed his EiTay upon Projects. Among other fchemes, he

fuggefted to king William the eftabliihment of a fociety for the

encouragement of polite learning, for refining the engliih lan-

guage, and for preventing barbarifms of manners. In the fame

year he published his Enquiry into the occafional Conformity of

Diffenters, with a dedication to fir Humphrey Edwin who had

diflinguifhed himfelf as lord-mayor, by having the fword and
mace carried before him to a conventicle, and thus afforded a

topic of merriment to the author of the Tale of a Tub. This

enquiry was afterwards republifhed with a dedication to John
How, a diflenting mmifter, which provoked a reply, and gave

occafioii
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oceafion to fome rough controverfy between him and the au-
thor. One Tutchen, having written The Foreigners, a pamphlet
in verfe, which was intended as a fatire upon king William and
the whole nation of the Dutch, De Foe exerted himfelf in de-
fence of the revolution ; and in January 1701 produced a fatire

in verfe called the " True-born Englishman." The fale of this

poem was rapid and extenfive. The difcontent of the people
was evident foon after the revolution ; arifmg from the par-

tiality which the king was fuppofed to entertain for his own
countrymen ; and had proceeded fo far as to oblige him to

difmifs his dutch guards. De Foe applied his fatire to thofe

who valued themfelves upon being true-born Englimmen, by an

inveftigation of the fources from whence they fprung. They
who had been accuftomed to the verfes of Dryden and Waller,

probably, at that time- found this poem coarfe and inelegant;
as it appears to moft readers of the prefent age : but, then, it

had fufficient attractions for the generality of the public.
William, though no judge of poetry, and no great proficient in

the englifh language, was gratified by the fuccefs of the publi-
cation. He_ honoured the author with his attention, who de-
clares that he was admitted to fome interviews with the king,

employed by him abroad, and rewarded even above his own
eftimation of his fervices. After the peace of Ryfwick he em-

ployed his pen in defence of a flanding army, though he admit-
ted that it could not be allowed but with the confent of par-
liament. When in 1701 a petition from the grand jury of
Kent had been prefented to the houfe of commons, and they
who avowed it had been committed to the gatehoufe, De Foe
dictated a bold and feditious remonflrance, which was fignecl

Legion, and which he ventured, difguifed in a female drefs, to

prefent to Harley the fpeaker. Nearly at the fame time he

published a treatife dedicated to king William, and intituled," The original power of the collective body of the people of

England, examined and afferted." It has been praifed f@r

llrength of argument and propriety of ftyle. While the nation
was in commotion, De Foe [publifhed

" The freeholder's plea
againfl flock-jobbing elections of parliament-men." On fuch
a fubject, where delicacy is required, and even truth might prova
offenfive, he delivered his fentiments with boldnefs and perfpi-

cuity. Towards the end of the year 1702, he attracted the at-

tention of the houfe of commons. A complaint was made againft
a publication which appeared under the title of u The (horteft

way with the DiiTenters," and which contained fome reflections

again 11 the ecclefiaflics in power, and the government which

protected them. This pamphlet, which was intended as ironi-

cal, was refented as literal by fome adverfaries of the author ;

and, it appears, was underflood in that fenfe by the commons.
It

7
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It was declared by the houfe to be a fcandalous and feditlotis

libel, and ordered to be burnt by the hands of the common

hangman. In the beginning of the following year, the author

having concealed himfelf, a proclamation was ifiued offering a

reward of fifty pounds for the difcovery of his retreat. He
endeavoured to appeafe the refentment of his enemies, by pub-
liming an explanation of the offenfive tract. But government
was not then to be conciliated. Having been found guilty of

a libel, he was fentenced to {land in the pillory, to be fined and

imprifoned. His mind feems to have rifen above the gloom
of imprisonment and the fear of impending puniihment. In

his confinement he wrote a hymn to the pillory, as it were in

defiance of his enemies. While thus labouring under the dif~

pleafure of the ruling powers he projected the Review, which
firft appeared in quarto on the igtli of February 1704. In

this publication, which was defigned to be a repofnory of

news, politics, trade and various mifcellaneous Subjects, a

fcandal club was imagined. The members were fuppofed to

aflemble for the difcuflion of the different queftions which arofe

from the prevailing topics of the day. The laft biographer of

De Foe juilly obferves, that the Review pointed the way to the

Tatler, Spectator, and Guardian. While he was thus fuffering
under imprisonment, he received a verbal meffage from fir Ro-
bert Harley, the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, defiling to

know what he could do for him. De Foe replied in the words
of the blind man in the gofpel,

"
Lord, that I may receive my

fight!" Yet, when Harley became Secretary of Hate in 1704,
to whatever caufe it may be afcribed, De Foe was fuffered to

remain four months longer in imprifonment. He was, how-

ever, at laft, releafed by the queen ; and lord Godolphin
fent him money to pay his fine, and the expence of difcharge,

together with a confiderable fum lor his wife. He avowed
the protection of his benefactors in an appeal publifhed in

1715, when queen Anne was no more, and lord Oxford in

difgrace. He obtained his releafe in Auguft 1704, and retired

to St. Edmund's Bury. Yet was he abufed by the news-paper-.
of the time. Dyer, the editor of one of them, propagated a re-.

port that he had fled from juftice : Fox, a bookfeller, publiihed
an account of his having deferted his fecurity : and Stephen, a

ftate meffenger, alTerted that he had a warrant to apprehend him.

De Foe acquainted the fecretary of ftate with the place of his re-

treat, and promifed to appear at an. appointed time ; but he

was allured, that as he had not tranfgrefied, he had nothing to

fear. He now employed himfelf in various encomiaft ; c (trains

on the fuccefs of the duke of Marlboroagh. In 1705 appeared
The Confolidator, or Transactions from the World in the Moon;
a virulent fatire upon the moil eminent characters of the time.

His
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His fatife was felt and retaliated. He had perpetually been ac-

cuftomed to .nplain of ill treatment, and it is no wonder if

his complaints expofed him to the ufage which he fo unnecef-

farily deplored. He feems however not to have been difcon-

certed by the Moon Calf, which was a fevere attack upon his

Confolidator ; for foon afterwards he engaged in a controversy
with fir Humphrey Mackworth, who had introduced a bill into

the houfe of commons for the employment of the poor. On
this occafion he wrote his treatife, which he intituled,

"
Giving

alms no charity." Lord Haverfham, who rendered himfelf re-

markable by making fpeeches which he afterwards publifhed,
had in 1705 one of thefc effufions on the fUte of the nation

cried through the town. A pamphlet which was thus hawked
about for a penny, De Foe confidered as a fair object for re-

mark. He animadverted upon it fo frequently in his Reviews,
that he provoked the noble author to a defence of his produc-
tion. The defence produced from De Foe a reply to lord Ha-
verfliam's vindication of his fpeech. Alluding to the different for-

tunes of both the peer and himfelf, he obferves :
"

Fate, that

makes footballs of men, kicks fome up ftairs, and fome down ;

fome are advanced without honour, others depreffed without

infamy , fome are raifed without merit, fome are crufhed with-

out a crime ; no man knows by the beginning of things whe-
ther his courfe (hall iffue in a peerage or a pillory/* While he

was engaged in thefe conteits he publifhed advice to all parties;

and, in the fame year, gave the public another volume cf the

writings of the True-born Englifliman. The works of De Foe
thus collected into volumes were foon afterwards printed again,
with a key to fpecify the particular characters to whom he had
alluded, in the autumn of the fame year having travelled to

Exeter and other towns in the well, a plan he fays was formed.

to prefs him for a ioldier, and fome of the weitern justices had
determined to apprehend him as a vagabond. Suits for fictitious

debts were ifTued againft him, and he was obliged to ad-

vex tife publicly that he would fatisfy all legal claims. He re-

lated in the Review thefe fmgular proceedings of his enemies, and
as it has not been faid that he was ever contradicted, we muft
admit the truth of his aflertions. Had they been the offspringt \ r-/

of his own invention, there were many who at that time were

able, and would have been willing, to convict him of the falfe-

hood, or at leait have denied the tacts. In the opening of the

year 1706 appeared his Hymn to Peace occafioned by theaddrefs

of the two houfes of parliament to the queen. In May follow-

ing he publifhed an eflay at removing national prejudices againft
an union with Scotland, which was foon fucceeded by a fecor.d

eflay on the fame fubject. His Jure divino, a fatire againft pal-
five obedience, appeared in July. Soon after he was employed

by
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by lord Godolphin to confer and treat with the Scots about the

union. He arrived at Edinburgh in Oclober, \vhere, if he has

not magnified his own importance, he was in considerable dan-

ger from the mob. His journey produced from him a compli-

mentary poem on the Scots under the title of Caledonia. This
effufion was dedicated to the duke of Queenfberry, and the au-

thor obtained in recompence for his praife an excluiive privilege-

to fell for the fpace of feven years within the limits of Scotland

his encomiaftic verfes on that nation. The acl: of union having

palTed in Scotland, De Foe returned to London in February

1707. What was his reward for his fervices, is unknown. It is

probable that it was a pen (ion, and as he never complained, we

may prefume that it was fatisfaclory. When lord Oxford was
difmiffed from office in 1/07, De Foe affirms that he waited on
the degraded ftatefman, who advifed him " to continue his fer-

vices, which he fuppofed could have no relation to differences

among ftatefmen." In 1709 De Foe publifhsd the hiftory of

the union, which was republifhed in 1 7 1 2, and afterwards in

1786, when a fimilar topic with refpet to Ireland became the

fubjecl of difcuffion. His hiftory of addrefles appeared in 1709,
and was fucceeded by a fecond volume in 1711. The evident

defign of thefe publications was to ridicule the enthufiafm of the

public which at that time prevailed in favour of Sacheverel.

In 1710 Godolpbin was in his turn obliged to refign, but DeFoe
Hill adhered to the miniftry that fucceeded, and affirmed that his

continuance in employment was by the defire of the ex-minifter.

But his enemies have not failed to infinuate that he was im-

pelled by the more powerful motive of intereft. Thus he was,
as he fays,

" cail back providentially on his firft benefactor,
nnd preferved his intereft without any engagement."

" He now
determined to write with more caution on public affairs. While
he was engaged in the continuation of the Review, and in writ-

ing various tra&s upon the popular fubjecls that occurred, he

found it prudent to offer terms of a truce to his old antagonift
Mr. J. Dyer. He obferved, that, though opponents in party,

they might abftain from perfonal reflections ; and while they dif-

fered in the opinions which either of them might be induced

to publifh, they might ftill
"
preferve both the chriilian and the

gentleman." On the firft of February 1710, De Foe received

from the city of Edinburgh, in acknowledgement for his Cale-

donia, an authority to publifh the Edinburgh Courant. We
know not, however, whether he continued long to enjoy the be-

nefit of the licence ; the diftance of place, and his various other

occupations, probably prevented his contributing much to that

paper, or deriving much advantage from the permifnon. He
loon afterwards in 1711 fupported lord Oxford's South Sea

project by anelT.iy on the South Sea trade ; and in the fame year

publilhed
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publifhed an Eflay at a plain Expofition of that difficult phrafe,
tv A Good Peace," a pamphlet which was obviouily written to

abate the L^i^ral ardour for war, which then prevailed. In

1712 he published A feafonable Caution, written, he declared,
*' to open the eyes of the common people, and to warn them

againft the defigns of the Jacobites." This pamphlet was dif-

tributed gratis. In 1713, when the treaty of peace at Utrecht
was the general fubjedi of converfation and difpute, a paper,
called A/lercator, or Commerce Retrieved, was publifhed three

times in a week. It was afcribed to various authors, and among
the reft to De Foe. He afterwards acknowledged in his appeal,
that he had written fome of the papers, and declared that he
would defend thofe which were really his, but not thofe in

which he had no concern, and for which he had been abufed as

the reputed author. What papers were really his, we have not
been informed, but he affirmed that he had received no reward
for thofe which he had contributed. He alfo protefted in his

appeal, that fince lord Godolphin was treafurer, he had received

from lord Oxford no directions or materials for any thing which
he had written or printed j

and that he had no reward except
the appointment which he had long before obtained from lord

Godolphin.
De Foe having relinquifhed his review in May 1713, began

in the fame year to pubiifh in monthly numbers, A general Hif-

tory of Trade : the rirft number appeared on the ift of Auguft,
and the fecond on the I5th. The author being engaged in

other literary purfuits, or being apprehenfive of danger from
the difcuffion, continued the work no farther. He had in the

preceding year written three pamphlets, of which the titles

were apparently jacobitical, with a defign, as he affirmed,
" to

put the books into the hands of thofe people who had been de-
luded by the Jacobites." They were intituled : I. What if the
Pretender fhould come ? 2. Realons againft the Succeffion of
the Houfe of Hanover ; and 3. What if the Queen fhould die ?

For thefe publications the author was arrefted, and obliged to

give bail. The profecution was inftituted by auditor Senfon,
whofe literary exploits afterwards procured him a place in the

Dunciad. The author having defended himfelf in the review

during the profecution, offended the judges by whofe orders he
was committed to Newgate. Lord Oxford, fortunately for

him, was ftill in power, and procured him the queen's pardon in

November, and he was releafed on making proper fubmiffion.

The writers of the party in oppofition to lord Oxford failed

not to afcribe this a61 of juftice to his attachment to the abdicated

family. De Foe remarked of himfelf that they might as well have
affirmed that he '.vrs a mahometan, as have accufed him of jaco-
bitifm. On the acceilionof George I. he wasftrangely neglected by

VOL. IV. N n the
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the miniflfy, who in a great meafure 'owed their places to

exertions. Reflecting on what he had done in defence of the

caufe which had raifecl to power thofe who now neglected him,
he publifhed in 1715 his Appeal to Honour and Juftice ; or a

true account of his conduct in public affairs. He had not firiim-

cd this vindication of himfelf before he was flruck with an a-po-

plcxy. Having languished fix weeks, and being unable to

proceed in the intended publication, he was induced by the per*
fuafion of his friends not to delay any longer, but to commit it

in its unfinished ftate to the prefs. With this pamphlet he con-

cluded his political career, though feveral tracts in which he

had no concern, were afterwards imputed to him by his enemies.

He did not, however, ceafe from writing ; but he now directed

his attention to ufeful inftruction, inilead of the politics of

party. In 17 15 he publifhed the Family Inflructor. His ori-

ginal defign was to have written a dramatic poem, but the fub-

ject was too ethical, and too extenfive to admit the reflraint and

regularity which are neceffary in dramatic reprefentations :

the form of dialogue, the characters and incidents which he in*

troduced were fiich as induced fome to call it
" A religious

play.'* He afterwards added a fecond volume, which is faid to

be equal to the firfl. In April 1719 appeared the firfl part of

Robinfon Grufoe, generally allowed to be the mofl popular of

the various productions which came from the pen of De Foe*

This performance, ufeful, in'terefling, and inflructive as it is,

did not, however, efcape the attacks of the critics; but it has

furvived their malignity, and flill preferves its reputation,
when their criticifms are no more. It has pafTed through in-

numerable editions', and in 1790 was pubHmed in a fplendid
form by Stockdale, and embellifhed with fifteen elegant engrav-

ings. It has been tranflated into mofl modern languages ; and
Mr. Campe, a. German, has in his new Robinfon adapted the

incidents which are found in the original to the ufe of children.

In the Augufl that fucceeded the publication of the firfl part
of Robinfon Crufoe a fecond part of his adventures appeared,
and its fuccefs was equal to the former. In the following year
he produced, Serious Reflections during the life of Robinfon
Crufoe ; but he feems to have exhaufled his fubject before, and
the generality of readers were regardlefs of the morality that

might be deduced from it. De Foe was faid by his enemies
to have appropriated the papers of Alexander Selkirk, who lived

four vears and four months in an uninhabited ifland till he was
4

relieved by captain \oods Rogers in 1 709. But the adventures

of Selkirk had been related in the captain's voyage, which was

publifhed in 1712, and had been inferted hi various publications'.
-De Foe might have obtained from thole adventures the incident

"n which he formed the work , but the events,- the ftyle,
ani

the
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the reflections were undoubtedly his own. A tolerable fatire on it

was publifhed in 1719, under the title of "The Life and fur-

prifmg Adventures of Mr. Daniel De Foe of London, hofier."

He attempted foon afterwards a transition in rhyme of Du
Frefnoy's Art of Painting, whicli was published in 1720. But

Dryden and Pope had already improved the englifli verification

too much for fuceefs to be expected from the inaccurate rhymes
and inharmonious numbers of De Foe. Encouraged it feems

by the fuceefs of Crufoe, De Foe publifhed in 1720, The Life

and Piracies of captain Singleton ; and in the fame year appeared,
his hiftory of Duncan Campbell, a perfon who was born deaf

and dumb, and yet taught the deaf and dumb to underftand.

Moll Flanders, and the Life of Colonel Jack, both reprefentations
of vicious lives, written by De Foe, were publifhed in 1721 ; and
in 1724 appeared his Fortunate Miftrefs, a work of a fimilar

tendency with the former two. He thought, perhaps, as he

faid, that vices painted in their grofleft colours might deter

mankind from the practice of them. But we may doubt with

his biographer, whether fuch cjefcriptions, though they may
have diverted, have contributed to improve the clafs of people
for which they were defigned. In 1722 De Foe publifhed a

Journal of the Plague in 1665 , a narrative artfully invented

and fuppofed to have been written by one who had been an al-

moft daily fpedtator of the fcenes, and had furvived the defola-

tion. In 1724 he attempted to correct the behaviour of fer-

vants, by publishing a tract intituled : The great Law of Subor-

dination considered. The complaints agniiift domeftics were
indeed at that time very prevalent. Yet his remedy feems to

have been too violent ; for he recommended law to enforce an

amendment, which might perhaps have been more effec-

tually accompliihed by mildnefs and perfuaflon. He began in

1724 to publifti his travels through England, of which a fecond

volume appeared in 1725, and in 1727.116 concluded with a third

containing his tour through Scotland. In the latter year alfo he

publifhed the Complete EnglifhTradefman, which was fucceeded

by a fecond volume. In the preceding year 1726 he had given
the Political Hiftory of the Devil, which we may fay he continued

in the following year ; for the Hiftory of Magic may without im-

propriety be conlidered as a fupplement to the former work,

In 1727 appeared his Treatife on the Ufe and Abufe of the Mar-

riage-bed j and in the next year his Plan of the Englifh Com-
merce, which has been conjectured to have been a fequel to

what he had begun in 1713. He had now concluded his lite-

rary labours ; but neither his ceiTation from his toils, nor his

advanced age, could protect him from the ihafts of the fatirift,

In 1728 appeared the Dunciad ; and in it,

Earlefs on high, flood unabafh'd De Foe,
And Tutchin flagrant from the lafh below j

N n 2 though
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though what ptovocation De Foe had given to Pope, his com-*

mentator has not thought fit to mention. Our author died at

his houfe at Iflington, in 1731, leaving a daughter, who was
married to Mr. H. Baker, the ingenious naturalift.

DEGHUY, an ingenious french engraver ; he engraved a

great number of pieces, many of which have no inconfiderable

merit. A young man, after M. Aved's Vandyck. An o)d

man's head, from Rembrandt, in his happieft ftyle. A battle,

after Parrocel the father. A landfcape, after Rembrandt.
A moon-fhine, from Vernet. The portrait of Tami-des-homines

of M. Aved. Tobit recovering his fight, after Rembrandt
, a

very fine picture in the collection of the marquis de Voyer.
The new-married couple, after Rembrandt. Rembrandt's pic-

ture, after himfelf; and the portrait of Tintoretto j thefe are

his beft works. He died about 1748.
DELANY (PATRICK), a clergyman of Ireland, of confider-

able celebrity in his day, was born in that kingdom arbout the

year 1686. His father lived as a fervant in the family of fir

John Rennel, an irifli judge, and afterwards rented a fmall

farm, in which fituation he is fuppofed to have continued to

his deceafe , for, when our author came to be in profperoua
circumftances, he was advifed by Dr. Swift not to take his pa-
rents out of the line of life they were fixed in, but to render

them comfortable in it. At what place, and under whom,
young Delany received his grammatical education, we are not

able to afcertain : but we know, that at a proper age he became
a fizer hi Trinity-college, Dublin

, that he went through his aca-

demical courfe ; that he took the cuftomary degrees ; and that

he was chofen, firil a junior, and afterwards a fenior fellow of

the college. During this time he formed an intimacy with

Dr. Swift , and it appears from feveral circumftances, that he

was one of the dean of St. Patrick's chief favourites. It is not

unreafonable to conjecture, that, befides his confiderable merit, it

jmight be fome general recommendation to him, that he readily'

entered into the dean's playful difpofition. He joined with

Swift and Dr. Sheridan in writing or anfwering riddles, and in

compofing other flight copies of verfes, the only defign
of which

was to pafs away the hours in a pleafant manner. Several of

Mr. Delany
J

s exertions on thefe occafions may be feen in the

collections of Swift's works, to which we refer our readers.

Thefe temporary amufements did not however interfere with

our author's more ferious concerns. He applied vigoroufly to

his ftudies, diftinguiflied himfelf as a popular preacher, and was
fo celebrated as a tutor, that by the benefit of his pupils, and

his fenior feilowmip, with all its perquifites, he received every

year between nine hundred and a thoufand pounds. In 1724
an affair happened in the college of Dublin with regard to which
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Br. Delany is reprefented as having been guilty of an improper
interference. Two under-gr.uluates having behaved very in-

iblently to the provoft, and .uterwards refufing to make a fub-

mifTion for their fault, were boch oi them expelled. On this oc-

cafion Dr. Delany took the part of the young men, and (as it is

faid) went fo far as to abufe the provoft to his face, in a fermon
at the college-chapel. Whatever may have been his motives,
the refult of the matter was, that the doctor was obliged to give
fatisfaclion to the provoft, by an acknowledgement of the of-

fence. Our author's conduct in this affair, which had been

difpleafing to the lord primate Boulter, might probably con-

tribute to invigorate the opposition which the archbifliop made
to him on a particular occafion. In 1725 he was prefented hy the

chapter of Chrift-church to the parim of S t. John's in the city of

Dublin. But without a royal difpe.uatioa he could not keep
his fellowship with his new living. Archbimop Boulter, there-

fore> applied to the duke of Newcaftle, io prevent the difpcnfa-
tion from being granted. In the year 1727 Dr. Delany was

prefented by the univerfity of Dublin to a fmall northern living
of fomewhat better than one hundred pounds a year , and about

the fame time lord Carteret promoted him to the chancellor-

fhip of Chrift-church, which was of equal value.. Afterwards^

17:50, his excellency gave him a prebend in St. Patrick's ca-

thedral, the produce of which did not exceed either of the

other preferments. In 1729 Dr. Delany began a periodical

paper called, the Tribune, which was continued through about

twenty numbers. Soon after our author engaged in a more
ferious and important work, of a theological nature, the inten-

tion of publifhing which brought him to London, in 1731 ; it

had for title :
" Revelation examined with candor j" the firft vo-

lume whereof was publifhed in 1732. This year appears to

have been of importance to our author in a domeftic as well as

in a literary view *,
for on the 17th of July he married in England

Mrs. Margaret Tenifon, a widow lady of Ireland, with a large
fortune. On his return to Dublin, he manifefted his regard to

the univerfity in which he was educated, and of which he had

long been a diilinguifhed member, by giving twenty pounds a

year to be diftributed among the ftudents. In 1734 appeared
the fecond volume of " Revelation examined with candor j"

and fo favourable a reception did the whole work meet with,
that a third edition was called for in 1735. In 1738 Dr. De-

lany publiihed a 3Oth of January fermon, which he had preach-
ed at Dublin before the lord-lieutenant, ^jjdlliam

duke of De-
vonmire. It was afterwards inferred in the doctor's volume

upon focial duties. In the fame year appeared one of the moft

curious of Dr. Delany's productions, which was a pamphlet in-

tituled :
" Reflections upon polygamy, and the encouragement

N n 3 given
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given to that practice in the fcriptures of the old Teftament.*
5

This fubject has fmce been more ably handled by the late inge-
nious Mr. Badcock, in the two fine articles of the monthly
review relative to Madan's Thelyphthora. Dr. Delany was
led by his fubject to confider in a particular manner the cafe

of David ; and it is probable, that he was hence induced to en-

gage in examining whatever farther related to that great jewifh
rnonarch. Be this however as it may, the doctor's next publi-
cation was,

u An historical account of the life and reign of David

king of Ifrael." The firft volume of this work appeared in

1740, the fecond in 1742, and the third in the fame year. It

would be denying Dr. Delany his juft praife, were we not to

fay, that it is an ingenious and a learned performance. It is

written with fpirit , there are fome curious and valuable criti-

cifms in it, and many of the remarks in anfwer to Bayle are

well founded. But when we have faid thus much, we can go
no farther in our applaufes. The Life of David is not, on the

whole, a very judicious production. It is not neceflary to the

honour of the facred writings, or to the caufe of revelation, to

defend, or to palliate the conduct of David, in whatfoever re-

fpects he acted wrong. The fcriptures freely and fully relate

his faults and his crimes, and leave them fairly open to the cen-

fure of mankind.
Dr. Delany, on the pth of June 1743, married a fecond time.

The lady with whom he formed this connection was Mrs. Pen*

darves, the relict of Alexander Pendarves, efq. and a very inge-
nious and excellent woman ; of whom fome account will be

given in the next article. The doctor had loft his firft wife

December 6, 1741. March 13, 1744, our author preached a

fermon before the fociety for promoting proteftant working
fchools in Ireland. In May 1744 Dr. Delany was raifed to the

higheft preferment which he ever attained, and that was the

deanry of Down, in the room of Dr. Thomas Fletcher, appoint-
ed to be bifhop of Dromore. In the fame year, previouily to

this promotion, our author publimed a volume of fermon s upon
focial duties. The fermons were fifteen in number, to whicli

in a fecond edition, 1747, were added five more, on the oppofite
vices. This is the molt ufeful of Dr. Delany's performances ;

the objects to which it relates being of very important and ge-
neral concern. Dr. Delany's next publication was not till 1748,
and that was only a fixpenny pamphlet. It was intituled :

" An
efiay towards evidencing the divine original of tythes," and had
at firft been dra^n up, and probably preached as a fermon.
The text was the tenth commandment, which forbids us to

covet any thing that is our neighbour's. It muft have been with
more ingenuity than dialectic accuracy, that the doctor could

deduce the divine original of tythes from that particular prohi-
bition
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tntion ; for the queftion mufl be taken for granted, before the

inference can be juft. After an interval of fix years, Dr. De-

lany again appeared in the world as an author The occafion

of his refuming the pen was afforded by the earl of Orrery's
" Remarks on the life and writings cf Dr. Swift." Many of

Swift's zealous admirers were not a little difpleafed with the

reprefentations which the noble lord had given of him in vari-

ous refpects. Of this number was Dr. Delany, who determined

therefore to do juftice to the memory of his old friend;
for which few were better qualified, having been in the habits

of intimacy with the dean of St. Patrick's, from his firft com-

ing Over to Ireland, and long before lord Orrery could have

known any thing concerning him. On the whole, this pro-
duction of the doctor's enabled the public to form a far more
clear eitimation of the real character of the dean of St. Patrick's,

than any account of him which had hitherto been given to the

world. However zealous Dr. Delany might be for the honour
of bis friend, he did not fatisfy the petulant difpofition of Deane
Swift, efq. who, in his eflay upon the life, writings and charac-

ter of his relation, treated our author with extreme ill manners,
and grofs abufe ; to which he thought proper to give an anfwer,
in a letter to Mr. Swift, published in 1755. In tliis letter the

doctor juftified himfelf ; and he did it with fo much temper, and

ingenuity, fo much candour, and yet with fo much fpirit, that

the polite gentleman, and the worthy divine, were apparent in

every page of his little pamphlet. The year 1754 alfo produced
another volume of fermons ; the larger part of them are prac-

tical, and thefe are entitled to great commendation. Some few
are doctrinal : in one of them our author has undertaken
the difficult, and furely not the defirable talk of proving the poili-

bility, eternity, and juftnefs of hell torments There are two
difcourfes on the folly, iniquity, abfurdity, and crying guilt of

duelling, which are truly excellent.

During this part of Dr. Delany 's life, he was involved in a

iaw-fuit of great confequence, and which, from its commence-
ment to its final termination, lafted more than nine years. It

related to the perfonal eilate of his firft lady. But he was not

fo deeply engaged in the profecution of his law-fuit as
entirely to

forget his difpofition to be often appearing in the world as an
author. In the year 1757 he began a periociica

1

paper called the

Humanift, which was carried on through 15 numbers, and then

dropped. In 1761 Dr. Delany publifhed a tract intituled;
" An humble apology for chriftian orthodoxy," and feveral fer-

mons. It was in 1763, after an interval ol nearly thirty years
from the publication of his former volumes, that he gaye to

the world the third and laft volume of his " Revelation exa-

mined with candor." In the preface the de&or has indulged
N n 4 himfelf
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hlmfelf in fome peevim remarks upon Reviewers of works -of li-

terature ; but from complaints of this kind few writers have ever

derived any material advantage. With regard to the volume itfelf,

we are afraid that it exhibits more numerous inftances of the

prevalence of imagination over judgment than had occurred in

the former part of the undertaking. In 1766 Dr. Delany pub-
liflied a fermon again ft tranfubftantiation ; which was fucceeded

in the fame year by his laft publication, which was a volume

containing 18 difcourfes. Of this we may fay, as has been ob-

ferved before, that the practical fermons are calculated for gene-
ral utility,

and that the doctrinal ones are of a more doubtful

and difputable nature. Dr. Delany departed this life at Bath, in

May 1768, in the 83d year of his age. His greateft character

is, that few excelled him in charity, generofity and hofpitality.

His income, which for the laft twenty years of his life was 3000!.

per annum, funk under the exercife of thefe virtues, and he left

little behind him befides books, plate and furniture. Of a lite-

rary diligence protracted to above fourfcore years, Dr. Delany
has afforded a ftriking example ; though it may pofiibly be

thought, that if, when his body and mind grew enfeebled, he had

remembered the folve fenefcentem equum, it would have been

no difadvantas;e to his reputation.
DELANY "(MARY), the fecond wife of Dr. Patrick Delany,

the fubject of the preceding article, and a lady of diftinguifhed

ingenuity and meritj was born at a fmall country houfe of her

father's at Coulton in Wiltfhire, May 14, 1700. She was the

daughter of Bernard Glanville, efq. afterward lord Lanfdowne,
a nobleman whofe abilities and virtues, whofe character as a

poet, whofe friendfnip with Pope, Swift and other eminent

writers of the time, and whofe general patronage of men of ge-
nius and literature, have fo often been recorded in biographical

productions, that they cannot be unknown to any of our readers.

As the child of fuch a family, (he could not fail of receiving the

beft education. It was at Long-Leat, the feat of the Weymouth
family, which was occupied by lord Landfdowne during the

minority of the heir of that family, that mifs Granville rirft faw

Alexander Pendarves, efq. a gentleman of large property at

Rofcrow in Cornwall, and who immediately paid his addreffes

to her ; which were fo ftrenuoiifly fupported by her uncle,

whom fhe had not the courage to deny, that (he gave a reluc-

tant confent to the match ; and accordingly it took place in the

compafs of two or three weeks, fhe being then in the iyth year
of her age. From a great difparity of years, and other caufes,

(lie was very unhappy during the time which this connection

lafted. However , (he endeavoured to make the beft of her fitu-

ation. The retirement to which fhe was confined was wifely

loyed in the farther cultivation of a naturally vigorous un-

der ft andijig ;
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cfcrftamftng : and the good ufe (he made of her leifure hours,j
was eminently evinced in the charms of her converfation, and,

in her letters to her friends. That quick feeling of the elegant:
and beautiful which conftitutes tafte, (lie poflcfTed in an eminen t

degree, and' was therefore peculiarly fitted for fucceeding in the
fine arts. At the period we are fpeaking of, (lie made a grerit

proficiency in mufic. As to painting, which afterwards {hie

mod loved, and in which (he principally excelled, it had not is

yet engaged her practical attention. In 1724 Mrs. Pendarv es

became a widow ; upon which occafion me quitted Cornwa M,
and fixed her principal refidence in London. For fever til

years, between 1730 and 1736, (he maintained a correfpond-
ence with Dr. Swift. In 1743, as v/e have feen in the former

article, Mrs. Pendarves was married to Dr. Delany, with whom
it appears that me had long been acquainted; and for whom fhit

had many years entertained a very high efteem. She had been
a wulow 19 years when tl is connection, ,-. hich was a very happy
one, took place. We are allured from unqueltionable autho-*

rity, that her hufband repsrded her almoft to adoration. UpODi
his deceafe iin May 1768, (lie intended to fix herfelf at Bath,,
and was in queft of a houfe for that puvpofe. But the duchefsi

dowager of Portland, hearing of her defign, went down to the

place ; and, having in her early years formed an intimacy with;
Mrs. Delany, wiihed to have near her a lady from whom (he

had neceflariiy, for feveral years, been much feparated, and
\vhofe heart and talents (lie knew would in the higheft degree
add to the happinefs of her own life. Her grace fucceeded in
her felicitations. Mrs. Delany now pafled her time between
London and Bulftrode. On the death of the duchefs dowager
of Portland, the king, who had frequently feen and honoured
Mrs. Delany with his notice at Bulftrode, afligned her for her
fummer refidence the ufe of a houfe completely furniflied, in

St. Alban's-ftreet, Windfor, adjoining to the entrance of the
cattle : and, that the having two houfes on her hands might
not produce any inconvenience with regard to the expence of
her living, his majefty, as a farther mark of his royal favour,
conferred on her a penfion of three hundred pounds a year.}
On the r 5th of April 1788, after a fhort indifpofition, me de-i

parted this life, at her houfe in St. James's place, having nearly*
completed the 88th year of her age. The circumltance that
has principally entitled Mrs. Delany to a place in this dictionary
is her fkill in painting, and in other ingenious arts, one of which
was entirely her own. With refpect to painting, (he was late

in her application to it. She did not learn to draw till {lie was
more than thirty years of age, when me put herfelf under the
inftruction of Goupy, a fafhionabie mafter of that time, and
much employed by Frederic prince of Wales. To oil-painting

flic
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fhe did not take till fhe was paft forty. So ftrong was her pa-
4on for this art, that fhe has frequently been known to employ*
ierfelf in it, day after day, from fix o'clock in the morning till

xSnner time, allowing only a fhort interval for breakfaft. She
was principally a copyiil ; but a very fine one. The only confi-

derable original work of hers in oil was the raifmg of Lazarus,
in the poffeffion of her friend lady Bute. The number of pic-
tures painted by her, confidering how late it was in life before

de applied to the art, was very great. Her own houfe was full

of them ; and others are among the chief ornaments of Calf-

wkh, Welbourn, and 11am, the refpe&ive refidences of her ne-

phews, Mr. Granville and Mr. Dewes, and of her niece Mrs;-

Post. Mrs. Delany among her other accompliihments excelled

in embroidery and fhell-work j and, in the courfe of her life,

produced many elegant fpecimens of her fkill in thefe refpe&s.
But, what is more remarkable, at the age of 74 (he invented a

mew and beautiful mode of exercifing her ingenuity. This was

Iby the conflruftion of a FLORA, of a moft fingular kind, formed

Iby applying coloured papers together, and which might, not im-r

properly, be called a fpecies of mofaic work. Being perfectly
miftrefs of her fciflars, the plant or flower which fhe purpofed to

imitate fhe cut out ; that is, fhe cut out its various leaves and parts
in fuch coloured chinefe paper as fuited her fubject , and, as fhe

could not always meet with a colour to correfpond with the one

(Hie wanted, fhe then dyed her own paper to anfwer her wiihes.

She ufed a black ground, as befh calculated to throw out hep

:Bower; and not the leall aftonifhing part of her art was, that

rthough fhe never employed her pencil to trace out the form or

fcfhape of her plant, yet when fhe had applied all die pieces which

xrompofed it, it hung fo loofely and gracefully, that every one
^was perfuaded that it mull previoufly have been drawn out, and

Mepeatedly corrected by a moft judicious hand; before it could

liave attained the eafe and air of truth which, without any im-

peachment of the honour of this accornplifhed lady, might juftly
{be called a forgery of nature's works. The effecl: was fuperior
Jto what painting could have produced 5 and fo impofmg was her

srt, that fhe would fometimes put a real leaf of a plant by the

fide of one of her own creation, which the eye could not de-

fcet, even when (lie herfelf pointed it out. Mrs. Delany con-

Stinued in the profecution of her defign till the 83d year of her

age, when the dimnefs of her fight obliged her to lay it afide.

However, by her unwearied perfeverance, fhe became authorefs

of far the completed FLORA that ever was executed by the fame
'hand. The number of plants finifhed by her amounted to nine

hundred and eighty. This invaluable FLORA was bequeathed by
feer to her nephew Court Dewes, efq. and is now in his pofledion.
Tbi liberality of Mrs. Delany's mind rendered her at all times

ready
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feacly to communicate her art. She frequently purfued her

work in company , was defirous of {hewing to her friends how

eafy it was to execute ; and was often heard to lament that fo

few would attempt it. It required however great patience and

great knowledge in botanical drawing. She began to write po-

etry at 80 years of age ; for which we muft refer the reader to

the Biographia Brit, from whence thefe two articles are abridged.

DELOBEL, a famous french painter. His works are, the

marriage of Tobit, at St. Euftache. The picture of the chapel
of St. Margarita, at St. Lewis in the Iflc. The union of France

and Lorrain, for the king. The ceilings of the t\vo pavilions
of Aurora at Sceaux, for the count d'Eu. The vow of Lewis

XIII. and the afiumption of the virgin at Danmartin, At

Guigne, the picture of tke pariili church
- the martyrdom of St.

James, a holy family, and a St. Bernard, all at the fame place.

An annunciation at Pally. A grand piece of.St. Michael, at St.

Michael Eeauvais.

DELRIO (MARTIN ANTONJ), a very learned man, was born

at Antwerp of fpanifh parents, in 1551. The progrefs he made
in letters, while a very boy, is recorded with wonder. He was

taught grammar in the Low-countries, and then fent to Paris to

learn rhetoric and philofophy under the jefuits. Afterwards he
went to (ludy civil law in the new univerfity of Doway ; but re-

moving from thence to Louvain, he laid afide that purfuit> and

applied himfelf to polite literature. This he cultivated with fo

much ardor and fuccefs, that he furprifed the public, when he

was only 19 years of age, with fome good notes upon the trage-
dies of Seneca. " What is more," fays Baillet,

" he cited in

this work almoft uoo authors, with all the affurance of a man
who had read them thoroughly, and weighed their fentiments

with great judgment and exadtnefs." The reputation he ac-

quired by this firft efiay of his erudition was afterwards in-

creafed. He is faid to have underftood at leafl ten languages,
and to have read every thing, antient and modern, that he

thought worth reading. He was admitted LL. D. at Salaman-
ca in 1574 ; and was afterwards a counfellor of the parliament
of Brabant, and an intendant of the army. In 1580 he became
a jefuit at Valladolid; from whence going into the Low-coun-

tries, he taught divinity and the belles lettres, and contracted a

firm friendship withLipfius. He taught alfo at Liege, at May-
ence, at Gratz, and at Salamanca. He died at Louvain, in

1608, about two years after his friend Lipfius.
Befides notes upon Seneca, Claudian, and Solinus, he wrote

a great number of works, the principal of which are, i. Difqui-
fitiones Magicae. 2, Commentaries upon fome books of the old

Teftament. 3. Explications of fome of the hardeft and mod im-

portant texts of fcripture. \Vc mult not confound him with

lohn
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John Delrio of Bruges, dean and grand vicar of Antwerp*
who died in 1624-, and who was the author of commentaries

upon the i I9th pfalm. i

DEMADES, an Athenian, who from a mariner became an ora-

tor, was taken prifoner at the battle of
t
Cheronea gained over

Philip of Macedon. By his eloquence he acquired a great afcen-

dant over the mind of that prince. One day, Philip making his

appearance before the prifoners with all the ornaments of royalty,
and cruelly infulting their mifery :

ec I am aftonifhed," faid De-

mades,
<c

that, fortune having ailigned you the part of Agamem-
non, you can amufe yourfelf in playing that of Therfites."

Dernades was no lefs interefted than eloquent. Antipater, his

friend as well as that of Phoeion, complained that he could ne-

ver make the latter accept of any prefents, while he could not

beflow on the other enough to fatisfy his covetoufnefs. De-
rnades was put to death, under fufpicion of treafon, in the year

332 before Chrift. Nothing of his has come down to us, ex-

cept the Oratio de Duodecennalr, greek and lac. 1619, 8vo,

and in the Rhetorurn collectio, Venice, 1513, 3 torn, folio*

DEMESTE (JOHN M. D.), chaplain and furgeon-major of

the troops of the prince bimop of Liege, member of feveral aca-

demies, died at Liege, the place of his nativity, Aug. 20, 1783,
at the age of 38. His letters on Chemiftry, Paris, 1779, pro-,

cured him a diftinguifhed name among the phyficians of the

time. If the reader fnould meet with fome novel hypothefes
m them which the author may have too eafily adopted, yet he
will not fail of perceiving a great fund of knowledge, and the

valuable refults of a multitude of experiments.
DEMETRIUS (POLIORCETES,) that is, the Taker of Towns,

fon of Antigonus, one of the fuccelTors of Alexander the great,

waged war againft Ptolemy Lagus, with various fuccefTes. He
afterwards, with a powerful fleet under his command, prefent-
ed himfelf before the port of Athens, made himfelf mafter of

it, as well as of the citadel, drove Demetrius Phalereus out of

it, and reftored the government of affairs to the people which

they had loft for 15 days. After having defeated Caflander at

the ftraights of Thermopylae, he returned to Athens, where
the people, formerly fo proud, but n<r\v reduced to flavery,
erected altars to him and his courtiers. Seleucus, Caflander

and Lyfimachus, in confederacy againft him. gained the famous

victory of Ipfus, in the year 299 before Chriil. After this de-

feat he retired to Ephefus, accompanied by the younger Pyr-
rhus. He intended next to take refuge in Greece, which he re-

garded as the fafeft afylum for him j but ambafiadors from
Athens met him with the information that the people had re-

iolved, by a folemn decree, not to admit of a king. He then

drew off his gallies from Attica, and failed for the Thracian

4 Cherfoneie,
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Cnerfonefe, where he ravaged the territory of Lyfimachus, and

carried oft" confiderable booty. After having deiblated Afia for

fome time, Agathocles, the fon of Lyfimachus, forced him to ,

abandon the conqueil of Armenia and of Media, and to take re-

fuge in Cilicia. Seleucus, whom he had obliged to marry his

daughter Stratonice, being mitigated againrt him by his cour-

tiers, forced him to retire to the borders of mount Taurus, af-

figning him Cathaonia, a province adjoining to Cappadocia, and

taking care to guard the defiles and paffes from Cilicia into Syria*

However, he foon found means to get over thefe bounds ; and
the firft thing he did was to march to the camp of Seleucus, in

or*jr to take him by furprife ; but being betrayed by his foldiers,

he was obliged to fubmit to the mercy of the conqueror. Se/

leucus fent him into the fyriau Cherfonefe, and omitted nothing
in his power to mitigate the hardships of his exile. Demetrius
died there three years after, in the year 286 before Chrift, of

an, apoplexy. This prince was of an extraordinary character.

When he had nothing to do, he pafled his time in the mod re-

fined voluptuoufnefs ; he was the moft magnificent, the moft

luxurious, and the moft delicate of men. Was he called out to

battle ? He was unrivalled in vigilance and activity. Nothing
could equal his akrtnefs and his courage but his patience and
his afliduity in labours. Plutarch obferves, as a feature that dik

tinguiflied him far beyond the other princes of his time, the

profound regard he entertained for his father and his mother-

Antigonus, on his fide, had a truly parental affection for his fon,

which, without abating aught from the authority of father and

king, united them in a mutual confidence exempt from all jea-

louiy and fufpicion. One day while Antigonus was bufy in

giving audience to ambaiTadors, Demetrius returned from the

chace, entered the hall, faluted his father, and feated himfelf
befide him, ftill holding his darts in his hand. Antigonus bec-
koned to the ambafladors, as they were leaving the chamber,
and faid to them aloud :

"
Forget not to tell your mailers the

manner in which my fon and I live together." When Deme-
trius was on the throne he was negligent of the policy of gain-
ing the attachment of his foldiers, and accordingly they often
deferted his interefts ; but he was always firm in adveriity, as
well as ambitious and haity in better fortune.

DiiMETRIUS (PHALEREUS), a peripatetic philofopher, who
lived in the time of Alexander the great, was a fcholar of The-
ophrailus. He made many harangues to the people of Athene,
?nd was alnioft abfolute in chat city for ten years. Three hun-
dred and fixty itstues were erected in his honour ; and not un~

defervedly, fmce he is faid to have augmented the revenues of
it, as well as to have improved and poliihed its buildings. Ne-
verthelefs, envy at length confpiring againit him, his ftatues

were
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were pulled down, and himfelf threatened with death 5 bttt lie

efcaped into ./Egypt, and was protected by Ptolemy Lagus.
This king, it is faid, afked his advice concerning the fucceifion

of his children to the throne, viz. whether he ought to prefer
thofe he had by Eurydice to Ptolemy Philadelphus, whom he had

by Berenice ; and Demetrius advifed him. to leave his crown to

the former. This difpleafed Philadelphus fo much, that, his

father being dead, he banifhed Demetrius, who was afterwards

killed by the bite of an afp. Demetrius compofed more works
in profe and verfe, than any other peripatetic of his time

,
and

his writings confiiled of poetry, hiftory, politics, rhetoric, ha-

rangues, and embaffies. None of his works are extant : for*" as

to the piece ^spl epfwveia$9
or concerning elocution, which goes

under his name, and. is ufually printed with the Rhetores Se-

leli, there are feveral internal marks, which (hew it not to

be his, but may make us fafely afcribe it to fome other Deme-
trius. He is fuppofed to be the fame with him that collected

together 200,000 volumes into the library of Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, who, to make it complete, caufed that tranflation of the

bible out of hebrew into greek to be made, which is commonly
called the Septuagint. And if it fhould be objected, that De-
metrius could not poffibly be the manager of this affair, fince he

xva's banifhed by Philadelphus as foon as he came to the crown,
it has generally been thought fufficient to fay, that thefe booka

were collected, and this tranflation made, while Ptolemy Phila-

delphus reigned with his father Ptolemy Lagus. When Deme-
trius was born, and when he died, we know not ; but his dif*

grace at Athens is faid to have happened about the year of Rome
436, that is| femewhat about 300 years before Chrifl.

DE MISSY (CTESAR), a man greatly diilinguifhed in the

learned world, though no great author in form, was born at

Berlin, Jan. 2, 1703, being the fon of a merchant there. He
itudied fir ft at the French college at Berlin, and thence removed

to the univerfity of Francfort on the Oder. He was examined

for the miniilry in 1725, and after feme difficulties obtained it j

but the ecclefiaflics there being hampered with fubfcriptions, to

which he could not aflent, he quitted the country foon after.

He preached about five years in different towns of the United

Provinces, from whence he was invited to London in 1731,
and ordained to ferve the french chapel in the Savoy. In 1762
he was named by the biihop of London to be one of the french

chaplains to the king in his chapel at St. James's. He died

Aug. 10, 1775. He feldom publifhed any thing except occa-

iionally, in confequence of unfcrefeen engagements, or at the

importunity of friends. Several little poetical pieces, effays

both in facred and profane literature, epitomes of books, me-

moirs, diflertations, c. by De Mifiy, with his initials C. D. M.
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Or Forne a(Turned name, and frequently anonymous, appeared in

different collections and periodical journals in Holland, France,
and England, from 1721. He was greatly aflifting to many of

the learned, in their ieveral undertakings : among others who
are indebted to him, were the late profeflbr Wetftein in his

fplendid edition of the greek Teftament, and the late Dr. Jortin
in his Life of Erafmus. His name will frequently occur in the

works of the learned, and therefore it wr.s neceffary that fome-

thing ihould be upon record concerning him. The writer of

this (hort extract can alfb add, from his own perfonal knowledge
of him, that he was not only very acute and very learned, but
alfo a fmcere lover and bold aflertor of truth, and a man of

many and great virtues. He was twice married, but left no
child.

DEMOCRITUS, one of the greeted philofophers of anti-

quity, was born at Abdera, a town of Thrace, about the 8oth

Olympiad, that is, about 460 years before Chrift. His father,

fays Valerius Maximus, was able to entertain the army of
Xerxes ; and Laertius adds, upon the teftimony of Herodotus,
that the king in requital prefented him with fome Magi and
Chaldeans. From thefe Magi and Chaldeans Democritus re-

ceived the firft part of his education^ of whom, whilft yet a

boy, he learned theology and aftronomy. He next applied him-
felf to Leucippus, and learned from him the fyftem of atoms
and a vacuum. His father dying, the three fons, for fo many"
*hers were, divided the eftate. Democritus made choice of thaC

part which confided in money, as being, though the leaft fhareM

yet the mod convenient for travelling; and it is faid, that hiss

portion amounted to above ico talents, which is near 2o,oooL
fterling. The extraordinary inclination he had for the fcienccs

and for knowledge, induced him to travel into all parts of the

world, where he hoped to find able men. He went to vifit the

priefts of ^Egypt, of whom he learned geometry ; he confulted
the chaldean and the perfian philofophers ; and it is faid, he pe-
netrated even to India and ./Ethiopia, to confer with the gym-
nofophiils. In thefe travels he wafted his fubftance, after

which, at his return, he was obliged to be maintained by his

brother; and, if he had not given proofs of the greafeii under-

Handing, and thereby procured tohimfelf the higheft honours and
the ftrongeit intereft in his country, he would have incurred
the penalty of that law, which denied interment in the family- .

fepulchfe to thofe who had fpent their patrimony. After his
return from travelling, he lived at Abdera, and governed there
in a moil abfolute manner, by virtue of his confummate wifdom.
The magiftrates of that city made him a prefent of 500 talents,
and erecled ftatues to him even in his life-time : but being na-

turally more inclined to contemplation, than delighted with

public
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public honours and employments, he withdrew himfelf Into f<7*

litude and retirement. He was never at Athens, as fofne fay ;

or if he was, according to others, he did not make himfelf known
there. Some relate, that he lived 109 years-, but there is no-

thing certain either as to the time of his birth, or the time of his

death. He compofed a very great number of books, of which
we may jullly lament the lofs, fmce he was a man of fine parts,
and of a.vafl and penetrating genius, which entered into every
branch of knowledge. Natural and moral philofophy, the ma-

thematics, polite learning,- and the polite arts, were all within

his fphere. He is faid to have laughed at human life in general,

which, Montaigne fays, it was better to do than to imitate Hera-

clitus, who wept eternally about it j becaufe, adds he, mankind
are not fo unhappy as they are vain. He was the forerunner

of Epicurus, whofe fyflem differs from his no otherwife, than

on account of fome improvements. Plato hated Democritus,
and was very near burning all his books. He had collected them

diligently, and was going to throw them into the fire ; when
two pythagorean philofophers represented to him, that it would
be to no purpofe, becaufe feveral perfons were already furnifhed

with them. The hatred Plato bore Democritus appears from
this ; that having mentioned almoft all the antient philofophers,
he has never cited him, not even in thofe pafTages where his de-

fign was to contradict him. Laertius, who relates this, adds,
that this was an artful piece of policy ; fince it prevented peo-

ple from perceiving, that Plato contradicted the mod excellent

of all philofophers. But the. hiftorian had probably been nearer

the mark, if he had fuppofed Plato to have omitted the mention

of him, for fear of exciting the curiofity of mankind, and raif-

ing a defire to fee writings, which he thought, or affected to

think, dangerous to be read.

DEMOIVRE (ABRAHAM), an illuftrious mathematician of

french original, was born at Vitri in Champagne, May 1667.
The revocation of the edict of Nantz, in 1685, determined him
to fly

into England, fooner than abandon the religion of his fa-

thers. He laid the foundation of his mathematical ftudies in

Prance, and perfected himfelf at London ,
where a mediocrity

of fortune obliged him to employ his talent in this way, and to

read public Ie6lures for his better fupport. The Principia Ma-
thematica of Newton, which chance is faid to have thrown in

his way, made him comprehend at. once, how little he had ad-

vanced in the fcience he profefied. He fell hard to work : he

iucceeded as he went along ; and he foon became connected

with, and celebrated among, the firft-rate mathematicians. His
eminence and abilities foon opened to him an entrance into the

Royal Society of London, and afterwards into the Academy of

Sciences at Paris. His merit was fo known and acknowledged
by
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by the former, that they judged him a fit perfon to decide the

famous conteft between Newton and Leibnitz. The collection

of the academy of Paris contains no memoir of this author,

who died, at London, Nov. 1754, foon after his admiflion into

it , but the Philofophical Tranfactions of London have feveral*

and all of them interefting. Kc publifhed alfo fome capital

works, fuch as, Mifcellanea analytics, de feriebus & quadraturis,
&c. 1730, 4to. But perhaps he has been more generally known

by his " Doctrine of Chances ; or, method of calculating the

probabilities of events at play." This work was firft printed,

1718, in 4to. and dedicated to fir Ifaac Newton : it was reprinted

1738, with great alterations and improvements ; a third edition,

with additions, and a-Treatife on Annuities, with a dedication

to lord Carpenter. Pope did not overlook this mathematician ;

Sure as Demoivre without rule or line,

DEMONAX, a Cretan philofopher, of an illuftrious and

opulent family, defpifed thefe advantages that he might devote

himfelf to philofophy. He efpoufed no particular feel: , but ex-

tracted what was good from each. He fomewhat refembled So-
crates in his way of thinking, and Diogenes in his manner of life.

He let himfelf die of hunger, without lofing any thing of his

gaiety, and was buried at the public expence. He faid to thofe

who were {landing round his bed :
" You may depart ; the

farce is over." (A faying which has likewife been attributed to

Auguftus). This philofopher pratifed virtue without oftenta-

tion, and reproved vice without acrimony. He was heard, re-

fpected and beloved during his life, and praifed even by Luciart

after his death.

DEMOSTHENES, one of the greateft orators of antiquity,
if not the greateft, was born at Athens, in the fec'ond year of

the 10 1 ft olympiad; thatis, about 370 years before Chrift. He
was firft placed under Plato and Euclid of Megara to ftudy philo-

fophy ; but, obferving with what prodigious applaufe Califtratus

pleaded before the people, he put himfelf under Jfocrates and

Ifeus, and applied to the ftudy of oratory. He was left father-

lefs when very young, and much negleted and defrauded by
his guardians; on which account he pleaded againft them at 27

years of age, and with fo much fuccefs, that they were con-
demned to pay him 30 talents ; but, it is faid, he forgave them.
This was the firft time that he diftinguifhed himfelf by his elo-

quence y which at length he improved to fuch perfection, that

Philip faid,
*

it was of more weight againft him, than all the

fleets and armies of the Athenians
-,'

and that 'he had no enemy
but Demofthenes.' It is univerfally agreed, that no orator ever

fpoke with that force, or had the paffions of others fo much in

his power, as Demofthenes ; infomuch that, as Demetrius Pha-
VOL. IV". O o lereus
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lereus ami Eratoflhenes in Plutarch have faid,

' he actually ap-
peared like one infpired.' He could drefs a thing up in any light
he pleafed, and give it whatever colouring bell anfwered his

purpofe : fo that, if at any time he found it difficult to convince
the judgment, he knew perfectly well how to feduce the ima-

gination. He was not perhaps fo univerfal an orator as Tully ;

fur inftance, he was not fo powerful in panegyric, nor had he his

t irn for raillery. He had indeed fo poor a talent in this latter

way, that, as Longinus fays, whenever he attempted to jeft,

the laugh was fure to turn upon himfelf. But then he had pro-

digious fpirit, and a force of oratory, which, as the fame Lon-

ginus obferves, bore down, like a thunder-bolt, all before it.

He oppofed Philip of Macedon with all his might, and Alexan-

der after him. Alexander requefted of the Athenians to have

Demofthenes given up to him, but this was refufed ; yet when

Antipater his fucceflbr made the fame requeft afterwards, it was

granted. But Demofthenes would not be given up, and there-

fore efcaped into the ifland of Celauria ;
where he fucked the

poifon he had kept on purpofe in a quill, to prevent his being
taken alive. He died in the third year of the Ii4th olympiad.
There are extant under his name 61 orations, whic \ have fre-

quently been publifhed ; yet there is perhaps no e^tion of his

whole works, which c.m be called a good one : though a very
able critic and fcholar of ouv own country, Dr. Tayl-.v, has gone
a great way towards it. 'I hat of Wolfius, with the 'ommenta-

r'es of Ulpian, is the beil edition of the whole wcvk that has

hitherto appeavc
'

The chief regard that has been paid to the menory of De-

mofthenes, has generally been on account of his e' ?quence : but

he was likewife a very able ftatefman, and a go: patriot-, and,

confiderhig ti.c embuuies and expeditions, the treaties and alli-

ances, and other various negotiations wherein he was employed,

together with the zeal and integrity with which he acted in them,
r may be queftioned whether he did not excel as much in thofe

capacities, as in that of an orator : though it mull be confefled,

that his art of fpcaking v.-as the foundation of his other merit,

or at lead the means of producing it to advantage, and improv-

ing it. But though he arrived to fuch perfection in this art, lie

. fet out under great di fad vantages : for he had an impediment in

his fpeech, which for a long time would not fufFer him to pro-
nounce the letter R, He had a weak voice, a (hort breath, and

a very uncouth and ungracious manner : however, by dint of re-

folntion and infinite pains, he overcame all thefe defects. He
would climb up ileep and craggy places, to help his wind, and

ftrengthen his voice ; he would declaim with pebbles in his

mouth, to remedy the imperfection in his fpeech ;
he would

places lookiug-glafs before him, to correct the awkwardnefs of

o his
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i$ gefture : and he learned of the beft players the proper graces
of action and pronunciation, which he thought of fo much

confequence, that he made the whole art of oratory in a man-

ner to confift of them. But whatever (Irefs he laid upon, the

exterior part of fpeaking, he was alfo very careful about the

matter and the ilyle ; the latter of which he formed upon
the model of Thucydides, whofe hiilory, for that purpofe, he

tranfcribed eight feveral times. He was fo intent upon his

ftudy, that he would often retire into a cave of the earth, and

{have half his head, fo that he could not with decency appear

abroad, till his hair was grown again. He alfo accuftomed

himfelf to harangue at the fea-ftiore, where the agitation of

the waves formed to him an idea of the commotions in a po-

pular aflembly, and ferved to prepare and fortify him againft

them. From thefe feveral kinds of hardfliip, which he im-

pofed upon himfelf, it is plain that he was not fo much born

an orator, but is rather an inftance, how far parts and appli-
cation may go towards the forming a great man in any pro-
feflion.

We have reprefented Demofthenes as a man of integrity and

a good patriot ; and fo indeed he was for fome time. Philip
was not wanting in endeavours to corrupt him, as he had en-

deavoured to corrupt, and with fuccels, moil of the other lead-

ing men in Greece ; but Demofthenes withftood all his offers ;

and Plutarch fays, that all the gold of Macedonia could not

bribe him. And yet, as inflexible as he was to Philip, he be-

came more pliable in the reign of his fuccertbr, and gave occa-

fion to his enemies to accufe him of bribery ; for which he was
fined and imprifoned, and afterwards banilhed. This charge

againft him has by fome been thought groundlefs and malicious,

and the rather, becaufe he was not allowed to juftify himfelf.

It muft eertainly feem ftrange, that this great man, who with

fuch conftancy and intrepidity oppofed all the meafures of the

foreign and domeftic enemies of his country, and who fo often,

at the hazard of his life, braved the madnefs of the people in

their afiemblies, fhould not be able to ftand an enemy in the

field ; yet fo it was. He chofe, fays Plutarch, to fwear by
thofe who fell at Marathon, though he could not follow their

example. And what is ftill more extraordinary, he afterwards

refufed life, when it was offered him ; and nobody died with

greater fortitude. However, Demofthenes, fuch as he was,
did more fervice to the flate than any of his contemporaries :

he was the chief bulwark, not only of Athens, but of Greece in

general, and almoft the only obftacle to Philip's defigns of en-

ilaving it.

DEMPSTER (WILLIAM), mentioned as an ornament of the

reign of Alexander III. was born in the ihire of Angus in Scot-

O o 2 land
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land in 1490, and educated in St. Leonard's college in St. An-
drews, from whence he went to Paris, where the univerfity and

parliament did him the honour to defire him to examine and re-

fute the books of Raymond Lully who had attempted to over-

turn the credit of Ariilotle's philofophy a vain attempt in that

age. Dempfher was fuppofed to be fuccefsful ,
and the Lul-

lifts were no more heard of. He afterwards went to Padua, at

both of which places he fludied the civil and canon laws, and
became intimately acquainted with fome of the greateft men of

the age in which he lived. Returning to his native country he

wrote an eccleiiailical hiilory of Scotland, fluffed with fo many
fables, that even the roman catholics were afliamed of it. Every
occurrence, however natural, is by him trumped up into a mi-

racle, and wonders on wonders arife exceeding any thing either

in Ovid's Metamorphofes or Spenfer's Fairy Queen. He return-

ed to Paris ; and died in that city 15^7.
DEMPSTER (THOMAS), a very learned man, but of a {Ju-

gular character, which the reader will hardly think a good one,
was born in Scotland ; but we do not find in what year. He
went over to France, for the fake of embracing the catholic re-

ligion ,
and taught clafiical learning at Paris about the beginning

of the xviith century. Though his bufmefs was to teach fchool,

yet he was as ready to draw his fword, and as quarrelfome, as

if he had been a dueilill by profeffion ; and it is faid that there

fcarce palled a day but he had fomething or other of this kind

upon his hands. This fpirit and turn of temper drew him
into many fcrapes, and one in particular, which obliged him
to quit the country. Grangier, principal of the college of Beau-
vais at Paris, being to take a journey, appointed Dempfler his

fubflitute. Dempiier puniflied a fcholar, for challenging one
of his fchoolfellows to fight a duel

j
he caufed his breeches to

be let down, a lulry fellow to horfe him, and flogged him

(blindly in a full fchool. The fcholar, to revenge the affront,

brought three gentlemen of his relations, \vho were of the king's

life-guards, into the college. Dempfter made the whole college
take arms, harn-ftrung the three life-guardmen's horfes before

the college-gate, and put him'felf into inch a pollure of defence,
that the three {parks were forced to afk for quarter. He crave

them their lives, but imprifonecl them ; and did not releafe them
till after fome days They fought another wary to revenge them-
fekres 5 they caufed an information to be made of the immoral
behaviour of Dfcmpfter, and got fome witneffes to be heard

againft him. Upon this he went over to England, where he not

only found refuge, but a very handfome wife, whom he carried

to France when he returned thither. The author who fur-

nimed us with thefe memoirs tells us, that this woman's going

along the ilreets of Paris, with her neck and fhoulders uncover-

ed,
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d, drewfuch a multitude of gazers about heifelf and hufband*

that, if they had not retired into a houfe, they had certainly

been ftifled
-,
which (hews, how neceflary it is to conform to

the cuftoms of the place \vhere we are. Dempfter did not Hay
at Paris-, he pafled the Alps, and taught polite learning in the

univerh'ty of Pifa, for -which he had a good falary. Here, as

he was one day reluming horne from the college, he was

told, that his wife was run away with, and that his fcholars had

aifiiled in carrying her oiF. This incident might have afflicted

fane men, but Dempfter bore it like a Stoic ; and perhaps was

not forry to be rid of a treafurc, which he had found fo difficult

toktep. He read lectures upon polite learning in fcveral uni-

verfitres; in that of Niimes particularly," where he qifputed for

profeflbr's chair, and carried it. He went to Bologna, where

e was profeiTor for the remainder of his life
-,
and alio admitted

a member of the academy della Rotte. He died in 1625, leav-

ing behind him feveral learned works : as, I. Commentaries upon
Rofinus de antiquitatibus Romanorum. 2. Commentaries upon
Claudian. 3. Four books of epiftles. 4. Several dramatic pieces and

other poems. 5. Some books of law. 6 An Apparatus to the hiftory
of Scotland. 7. A Martyrology of Scotland, and 8. A Lift of the

fcottifh writers. He \vas not fo good a catholic, but that fome of

h's bocks fell under the cognizance of the inquifition of Rome,
and were condemned.
He was a man of a prodigious memory; infomuch that he

ufed to fay, he knew not what it was to forget. If this be true,

winch however v/e can fcarcely think, he might well deferve the

name, which fome writers have given him, of a Living Library.

For he was extremely laborious, as the fame authors relate, and

feldom read lefs than 14 hours a day-, fo that lie mull have

known an infinite number of things. However, he had all thole

defects which men of great memories ufuaily have. He wanted

judgment in an rrgh degree -,
and he knew fo little how to write

politely, that the celebrated Balzac has called him a iloven. But
he wanted another quality, which is not fo neceffarily connected

with a great memory ;
he wanted fincerity and honefty as a

writer. To do honour to Scotland, he made a prefent to that

country, not only of the englifh and irifh writers, but alfo of

books which never exifted, Dempfter, fays a certain author,
" has frequently, in his catalogue of fcoitifh writers, inferted

thofe of England, Wales, and Ireland, jufl according to his

own fancy ; and, to confirm his own aiTertions,
"

as very often

produced authors which never exifted, and fictitious works,
times, and places."

'I he learned LTiher has cenfured him on
the fame account. "

It is a fort of fiction no lefs familiar to

that man, than his mentioning of books never written, but only

003 the
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the inventions of his own idle brain." However, not proteftant
writers only have fpoken of him in this manner; papifts have
done the fame, as the following words of Baillet, a french prieft,

teftify abundantly, Thomas Dempfter, fays he,
" has given us

an ecclefiaftical hiftory of Scotland in 19 books, wherein he

fpeaks much of the learned men in that country. But though
he was an able man in other refpecls, that is, in matters of mere

learning, yet his underftanding was not the more found, nor

his judgment the more folid, nor his confcience the better for

it. He could have wifhed, that all learned men had been Scots.

He forged titles of books, which were never publiihed, to raife

the glory of his native country ; and has been guilty of feveral

cheating tricks, by which he has loft his credit among men of

learning.'' SeeUfher, de Primord. Britann, ecclef. p. 464, and

Jugemens desS9avans, torn. ii. p. 106. Paris, 1722.
DENHAM (SiR JOHN), an eminent englifh poet, was the

only fon of fir John Denham, knt. of Little Horfeley in Effex,

by Eleanor, daughter of fir Garret More, knt. baron of Melle*

font in Ireland. He was born at Dublin in 1615, his father

having been fome time before chief baron of the exchequer in

Ireland, and one of the lords commiflioners of that kingdom ;

but, upon his being made, in 1617, one of the barons of the

exchequer in England, he was brought by him to London,
and educated there in fchool-learning. In 1631 he was en-

tered a gentleman commoner of Trinity-college in Oxford ;

" but being looked upon," fays Wood,
" as a flow and dreaming

young man by his feniors and contemporaries, and given more
to cards and dice than his ftudy, they could never then in the

lead imagine, that he could ever enrich the world with his

fancy or iiTue of his brain, as he afterwards did." When he
had continued there three years, and undergone a public exa-

mination for his degree of B. A. he went to Lincoln's-inn

with a view of ftudying the law , but his itch of gaming con-

tinuing, he purfued that inftead of the law, and fquandered

away all the money he could get. His father being informed
of his evil courfes, and threatening to difmherit him if he did

not reform, he wrote a little
"

EfTay upon Gaming ;

:> which he

prefent^d to his father, in order to mew him what an abhor-

rence he had conceived towards it ; the old gentleman's death,

however, which was in 1638, no iboner happened, than he re-

turned to his former habits, and prefently loft feveral thoufan4

pounds.
In 1641 he publifhed his tragedy called the Sophy; which

was extremely admired by the beft judges, and particularly by
Waller, who took occafion from this piece to fay of the author,

that " he broke out like the irifli rebellion, threefcore thoufand

(Irong,
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flrong, vAen nobody was aware, or in the lead fufpeted it."

Soon at'ic he was pricked high fheriff of Surry, and made

governor of Farnham-caille for the king , but, not being fkillcd

in military affairs, he quitted that poft foon after, and retired

to his majefty at Oxford. Here in 1643 he publifhed his

Cooper's Hill ;

" a poem," fays Dryden,
"

which, for majeity
of ftyle, is, and ever will be, the (hindard uf good writing."

Pope has celebrated this poem very highly in his Windfor Fo-
reft ; and all men of tafte have agreed in their commendations
of it. It is obferved to be fo much fuperior to hit> other.poems,
that fome have fufpecled him, though without any juft founda-

tion, not to have been author of it. Thus, in the " Sellion of die

Poets," printed in Drydcn's Mifcellanies, we have the following
lines :

Then in came Denham, that limping old bard,

Whole fame on the Sophy and Cooper's Hill (lands
j

And brought many ftationers, who iwore very hard,

That nothing fold better, except 'twere his lands.

'But Apollo advis'd him to write ibmething more,
To clear a fufpicion which pofleiTed the court,

That Cooper's Hill, fo much bragg'd on before,

Was writ by a vicar, who had forty pounds for 't.

In 1647 he was entrusted by the queen with a meiTage to the

king, who was then in the hands of the army, and to whom he got
admittance by the help of his acquaintance Hugh Peters ;

" which trull," fays he,
fc

I performed with great fafety to the

perfons with whom we correfponded : but about nine months

after, being difcovered by their knowledge of Mr. Cowley's hand,
I happily efcaped both for myfelf and them." This circumftance
of his life is related by himfelf, in the dedication of his poems
to Charles II. April 1648 he conveyed away James duke of
York into France, as Wood fays ; but Clarendon afTures us, that

the duke went off with colonel Bamiield only, who contrived the

means of efcape. Not long after, he was lent ambaiTad^r from
Charles II. to the king of Poland ; and William, afterwards lord,

Crofts was joined in the embaiTy with him. Thus among his

poems is one intituled,
" On my lord Crofts's and my journey

into Poland, from whence we brought io,cool. for his majefty,

by the decimation of his fcottifh fubjects there." About 1652
he returned to England j and, his paternal eftate being greatly-
reduced by gaming and the civil wars, he was kindly enter-

tained by lord Pembroke at Wilton
-, where, and fometimes

at London, he continued with that nobleman above a year.
At the reftoration he entered upon the office of furveyor-general
of all his majefty's buildings ; and at the coronation of the king,
was created K. B. Wood pretends, that Charles I. had granted
our poet the reverfion of that place, after the cteceafe of the

O o 4 famous
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famous Inigo Jones, who held it ; but fir John himfelf, in ths

dedication of his poems, aflures us, that Charles II. at his de-

parture from St. Germain's to Jerfey, was pleafed freely, with-

out his afking, to confer it upon him. After his promotion to

this office, he gave over his poetical lines, and ^ made it his

bufmefs," he fays,
" to draw fuch others as might be more

ferviceable to his maj^fty, and, he hoped, more lading." He
was greatly valued for his admirable genius and his poetry ;

but, upon fome difcontent arifing from a fecond marriage, he
had the misfortune, amidffc all his glory, to lofe his Ienfes.

However, he was foon after cured of this diftemper, and wrote
a fine copy of verfes upon the death of Cowley ; whom yet
he furvived but a few months ; for he died at his office near

Whitehall, which he had before built, March 1668, and was
interred in Weitminfter-abbey, near Chaucer, Spenfer, and

Cowley.
His works have been feveral times printed together in one

volume, under the title of " Poems and tranflations, with the

Sophy, a tragedy." The fixth edition is that of 1719. Thefe

poems are fomewhat above 20 in number; one of which is,

*' The deftru&ion of Troy, or, an effay upon the fecond book

of Virgil's ^Eneid." In the preface to it, he remarks, that "
it

is a vulgar error in tranflating poets to affecl: being fidus interpret.

It is not any one's bufmefs alone to tranflate language into

language, but poefie into pcefie : and poefie is of fo fubtile a

fpirit, that in pouring out of one language into another, it will

all evaporate ,
and if a new fpirit be not added in the tranf-

fufion, there will remain nothing but a capitt mortunm^ there

being certain graces and happineffes peculiar to every language,
which give life and energy to the words." Diyden, mentioning
our author's, Waller's, and Cowley's tranflations from Virgil,

in his dedication to the tranflation of the ^Eneid, declares, that
"

it is the utmoft of his ambition to be thought their equal, or

not much inferior to them." Another of his poems is intituled,

Cato major, of old Age, from the latin of Tully , but he tells

us, that intending to tranflate this piece into profe, where tranf-

lation ought to be ftri6t, finding the matter very proper for

verfe,he took the liberty to leave out what was only neceffary to

tliat age and place, and to take or add what was proper to this

prefent age and occafion, by laying the fenfe clofer, and in fewer

words, according to the flyle and ear of thefe times."

Befides this c'oUe&ioti of poems and tranflations, Wood
mentions: t. A panegyric on his excellency the lord general

George Monk, commander in chief, &c. printed at London in

1659, and generally afcribed to him, though his name is not to

ir. 2. A new verfion of the book of Pialms. 3. A prologue to

his majetty at the iirft phy presented at the Cockpit in White-
hall,
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hall, being part of that noble entertainment which their ma-

jellies received on November 20, 1660, from his grace the duke

of Albemarle. 4. The true nveibyterian without difguife: or,

a character of a prefbyterian's ways and actions. Lond. 1680.

Our author's name 's to this poc,.' -,
bar it was then queftioned

by many, whether he was the author of it. In if.66 there

were printed by Health, in 8vo. certain poems, intituled Di-

rections to a Painter, in four copies or parts, each dedicated to

Charles II. They were very fatirically written againit feveral

perfons engaged in the dutch war in 1065. At the end of them
was a piece, intituled,

" Claren don's Houfe-warming," and after

that his Epitaph * both containing bitter reflexions on that ex-

cellent nobleman. Sir John Denham's name is tothefe pieces;

but they were generally thought to be written by the well-known

Andrew Marvel : the printer, however, being difcovered, was

fentenced to {land in the pillory for the fame.
" Denham," fays Dr. Johnfon,

"
is defervedly confidered as

one of the fathers of englifh poetry. Denham and Waller, ac-

cording to Prior, improved our verification, and Dry den per-
fected it. He appears to have hac!_, ''. common \vit:i almoil

all mankind, the ambition of being upon proper occafions a,

merry felhiv\ and, in common with molt of them, to have been

by nature, or by early habits, debarred from it. Nothing is lefs

exhilarating than the ludicroufnefs of Denham. He does not

fail for want of efforts : he is familiar, he is grofs ; but he is

never merry, unlefs the '

Speech agamft Peace in the clofe Com-
mittee' be excepted. For grave burlefque, however, his imi-

tation of Davenant mews him to have been well qualified. His

poem on the death of Cowley, was his lafl, and, among his

ihorter works, his bed performance : the numbers are mufical,

and the thoughts are juft.
'

Cooper's Hill' is the work that

confers upon him the rank and dignity of an original author.

He feems to have been, at lead among us, the author of a

fpecies of compofition that may be denominated local poetry, of

which the fundamental fubject is fome particular landfcape, to

be poetically defcribed, with the addition of fuch embellishments

as may be fuppiied by hiftorical retrofpection, or incidental me-
ditation. To trace a new icheme of poetry has in itfelf a very

high claim to praife, and its praife is yet more when it is ap-

parently copied by Garth and Pope; after whofe names little

will be gained by an enumeration of fmaller poets, that have

left fcarce a corner of the ifland undignified by.rhyme, ur blank

verfe. He appears to have been one of t^.: firft that underftood

the neceflity of emancipating tranilation from the drudgery of

counting lines and interpreting fmgle words. How much this

fervile practice obfcured the cleareft and deformed the moil

Beautiful parts of the autient authors, may be difcoverecl by a

perufal
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perufal of our earlier verfions ; fome of them the works of men
well qualified not only by critical knowledge, but by poetical

genius ; who yet, by a miftaken ambition of exa&nefs, degraded
at once their originals and themfelves. Denham faw the better

way, but has not purfued it with great fuccefs. His verfions

of Virgil are not pleafmg : but they taught Dryden to pleafe
better. His poetical imitation of Tully on Old Age has neither

the clearnefs of profe, nor the fpritelinefs of poetry." Moil of

the petty faults pointed out in Dr. Jchnfon's critique
" are in

Denham's firit productions, when he was iefs (kilful, or at lead

lefs dextrous in the ufe of words; and though they had been

more frequent, they could only have leifened the grace, net the

ftrength, of his compoiition. He is one ot rhe writers that im-

proved our tafte, and advanced our language> and whom we

ought therefore to read with gratitude, though, having done

much, he left much to do,"

INDEX
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